
 

  

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  
 

October 27, 2021 
 
JOHN R GREENEWALD 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1507213-000 
Subject: JOHNSON, MANNING RUDOLPH 
 

Dear John Greenewald: 
 
The enclosed 941 pages of records were determined to be responsive to your subject and were 

previously processed and released pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).   Please see the 
selected paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI 
FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  

 

 In an effort to provide you with responsive records as expeditiously as possible, we are 
releasing documents from previous requests regarding your subject. We consider your 
request fulfilled.  Since we relied on previous results, additional records potentially 
responsive to your subject may exist. If this release of previously processed material does 
not satisfy your request, you may request an additional search for records.  Submit your 
request by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request 
Number in your correspondence.   

 

 Please be advised that additional records responsive to your subject exist. If this release 
of previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you must advise us that 
you want the additional records processed.  Please submit your response within thirty (30) 
days by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997..  Please cite the FOIPA Request 
Number in your correspondence. If we do not receive your decision within thirty (30) 
days of the date of this notification, your request will be closed. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were transferred to the National Archives and 
Records Administration (NARA).  Although we retained a version of the records previously 
processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer in our possession.   

 
If this release of the previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you may 
file a FOIPA request with NARA at the following address: 

 
National Archives and Records Administration  
Special Access and FOIA 
8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500 
College Park, MD 20740-6001  
 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were transferred to the National Archives 
and Records Administration (NARA), and they were not previously processed pursuant to 
the FOIA.  You may file a request with NARA using the address above. Please reference 
file number 100-HQ-55627 in your correspondence.   

 
 
 



 

 One or more of the enclosed records were destroyed.  Although we retained a version of 
the records previously processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer 
in our possession.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under supervision of the 
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) , Title 44, United States Code, 
Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 
44, United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 1229.10.   

 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could 
not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and 
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)  according to Title 44 United States Code Section 3301, Title 36 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Chapter 12 Sub-chapter B Part 1228, and 36 CFR 
1229.10.   

 

 Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this 
release.   

Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to 
your request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” 
includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party 
individuals.  “Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also 
enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 

 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 

Please be advised that if you are seeking a new search for records, you may wish to narrow the 
scope of your request based on material that you have already received, e.g., timeframe or locality.  
Additionally, be advised that “unusual circumstances” may apply. See 5 U.S.C. § 552 (a)(6)(B)(iii). These 
“unusual circumstances” will delay our ability to make a determination on your request within 20 days. See 5 
U.S.C. § 552 (a)(6)(B). Additionally, the payment of pertinent fees may apply to your request. See 5 U.S.C. § 
552 (a)(4)(A)(viii). The application of “unusual circumstances” is not a determination of how the FBI will 
respond to your substantive request. 
 

If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this 
request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United 
States Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an 
appeal through OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit 
your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal."  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information 

Services (OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information 
Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 
20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile 
at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing 
foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading 
should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned 
to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 

Sincerely, 
             

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
  Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

Enclosure(s)  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA 
Addendum provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply 
to all requests.  Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your 
request seeks the listed information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 
requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements 
of the FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the 
FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to 
requests for records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 
any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm 
nor deny the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to 
FOIA exemption (b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a 
standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  
 

(iii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 
which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A standard search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law 
enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records 
of FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance 
(ELSUR) records are included in the CRS.  Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not include references, 
administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.  For additional information about our record 
searches, visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 
dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 
provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, 
federal employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-
checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please 
contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

 
(iv) National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to name 

check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and domestic 
threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private Citizens 
cannot request a name check.  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/ANROBERTSON/AppData/Local/Temp/1/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 

or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 

fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 

could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 

private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 

would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

 

FBI/DOJ 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com
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JOHNSON, MANNING (Native bora) ; COMMUNIST-
with alias RUDOLPH JOHNSON

Apartment 2F
54 East 129th Street
New York, New York /c y /

Bom on December 18, 1908 at Washington, D. C.; President of the Bartenders1 Union #386 
A.F. of L; joined the Communist Party in Buffalo, N.Y., on2/17/31| As a delegate and 
district organizer from District #4 of the C.P., Buffalo, attended the 8th Annual 
Convention of the Communist Party at Cleveland, Ohio, in April, 1934; attended the 9th 
Annual Convention of the C.P. in New fork City in June, 1936; exhibited membership book 
#86380 in the C.P. for 1939; was expelled from the C.P. because of his failure to carry 
out orders, (interview with subject by Special Agent J. W. Coulter, FBI, Dept of Justice 
7/2/41} 39-915-1352)

Became a member of the Cbnununist Party on 2/17/315 in 1932 sent by the C.P. to a C.P. 
school in New York for three months; district organizer in Buffalo from 1933 to September 
1934 when he was transferred to the New York section of the C.P. as National Negro 
Organizer for the Trade Union Unity League; was business agent of the Cafeteria Workers 
Union Local #110 until July, 1935 when he transferred to the A. F. of L. Cafeteria



JOHNSON, MANNING la

Union, Local #110; elected to the Central Committee of the C.P. in April, 1934 at the 
8th Annual Convention of the C.P.; present at the Plenum of the Central Committee of 
the C.P. in New York City in June, 1937; removed from the Central Committee at the 10th 
Convention of the C.P. in 1938. (George Hurley, associate supervisor, Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, U.S. Dept of Justice, 6/2/41; 39-915-1352)

In 1932 became a member of the Communist Party in Buffalo, N.Y. and rose to position 
of District Organizer there in charge of the Negro work; directed the work of the 
Trade Union Unity League; in 1934 transferred his activities to the N.Y. section of 
the -C.P., became a leader of the TUUL and specialized in Negro work in the C.P.; in 1936 
elevated to a position on the Central Committee of the C.P. and had considerable 
responsibility in formulating of C.p. policy in the negro movement; second in command 
to James W. Ford, Negro Vice-Presidential Candidate of the C.P.; in 1938 was involved 
in dispute with one or two other leading members of the Party and was demoted from the 
Central Committee on the grounds of being an opportunist; but was not formally oischarged 
from the C.P. until 1940. (Statement by Manning Johnson to George F. Hurley, special 
Inspector, Immigration & Naturalization Service, 5/1^41; 39-915-1342)

A member and leader of the Young Communist League, Buffalo, N.Y. in 1934. A typical 
Communist Party functionary in that he worked in whatever groups the Party sent him.



2JOHNSON, MANNING

Was a member of the National Negro Congress, an organization sponsored by the C.P.
and a leader of the League of Struggle for Negro Rights, another C.P. front organization, 
Close friend of James W. Ford, fcnner vice presidential candidate of the C.P. Attended 
the C.P. conventions in 1930, 1932 and 1934 and 1935 when he was a delegate of the
New York State C.P. Spoke at most of the conventions of the C.P. dealing /dth recruiting 
of Communists in various industries and about building up revolutionary unions..
From 1932 to 1934 a member of the National Executive Committee of the Trade Union
Unity League being appointed to the post by the Central Committee of the C.P. (Nat 
Honig, Post intelligencer, Seattle, Washington, 6/3/41; -39-915-1318)

Attended a sabotage school of the Communist Party held in New York City in 1929. 
(William C. McCuistion, Parish Prison, New Orleans, La. 9/24/40; 39-915-148 p 14)

One of the Communist functionaries charged with coordinating local Communist activities 
for the hunger march on Washington, D. C. scheduled for 12/4/32. This program was 
adopted by the National Committee of Unemployed Councils of the U.S.A., a branch of the 
Communist Party of the U.S.A, in the Enlarged Session held in Chicago, 10/11-12/32. 
(Captain Ira H. Marmon, Supt. of the Michigan state Identification Bureau, Detroit, 
Michigan, 11/17/32; 61-6699-138)



JOHNSON, MANNING 2a

District organizer of the National Maritime Union, Buffalo. N.Y. 
Communist Party about 1932 or 1933•
Field Division, 4/16/41;61-7550-1206 p 7)

Speaker for the 
c/o Buffalo b7D

According to the Daily Worker in issue dated 10/7/33, was running for supervisor of the 
Fifth Ward on the Communist Party ticket; in issue dated 5/3/34, reported as a member 
of the National Council for Legal Struggle for Negro Hights, an organizer for the C.P. ;
and as a speaker at a May Day demonstration in Buffalo, N.Y.; in issue dated 9/10/34, 1
reported as an organizer for the Trade Union Unity League; in issue dated 2/20/36, 
reported as a member of a delegation which visited the Japanese Consulate during a 
demonstration; and in issue dated 8/16/40 reported as expelled from the C.P. for ex
hibiting opportunistic tendencies and more recently having shown himself to be politically 
degenerate and totally unreliable. (Furnished by Lt. Make Mills, Industrial Squad, 
Chicago, Ill., Police Dept. 6/4/4I; 39-915-1296)

In 1934 was a member of the National Council of the National Negro Congress. (Evidence 
submitted by Walter 5. Steele, National Republic, Chairman of the American Coalition 
Committee on National Security, before the Dies Committee on August 17. 1938. Vol 1, 
p 625 of the Committee’s Reports, 61-7582)



JOHNSON, MANNING

listed as one of the endorsers of the National Negro Congress to be held in Chicago, 
Ill, on 2/14/36. according to a pamphlet entitled "Call for National Negro Congress."

Cincinnati Field Division, 1/31/41; 61-6728-55) b7D

Member of the National Executive Council of the National Negro Congress (alleged 
Communist Front Organization) which held its meeting during October, 1937 at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, Philadelphia, Penn. c/o
Pittsburgh Field Division, 10/21/37; 61-7563-67)

According to the Daily Worker in issue dated 6/22/37 was a Negro Central Committee 
member of the Communist Party and in issue dated 10/30/36 was a speaker at the C.P. 
election campaign meeting in 1936 held in New York City. (Special Agent George J.
Starr, FBI, U.S. Dept of Justice, 5/29/41; 39-915-1257)

Listed as one of 16 leading Negro Communists who wrote a pamphlet entitled "The Road 
to Liberation for Negro People" which summarized from a Marxist point of view the 
Negroes position in the United States. (Daily Worker article of 10/25/37 by Richard 
Wright, 61-7563-67X3; copy in file 61-7563-2-14)



JOHNSON, MANNING 3a

Name appeared on a partial list of Delegates, alternates, officials, party leaders 
and observers who attended the Tenth National Convention of the Communist Party.

c/o Pittsburgh Field Division, 'July, 1938, 61-7559-3063 p 5 b7D

To speak at a conference of the United May Day Provisional Committee which will formulate 
plans for a May Day demonstration and march. (Daily Worker, 4/9/38; 61-7559-2072X5)

Name appeared on a letterhead of the American League Against War and Fascism. Described 
as a Communist. (Joseph Zack, 392 Second Avenue, New York City, N.Y. 10/26/40; 39-915-437)

Former member of the Central Committee of the Communist Party and now a business agent-" 
and organizer for the Cafeteria Employees Union, Local #302, a.F. of L. (policewoman^ 
Kathryn Barry, #161, New York City, N.Y., Police Dept. 2/14/41; 100-390-5) ' ./



JOHNSON, MANNING 
alias:
Rudolph Johnson

NATIVE BORN COMMUNIST 100-17063

Apartment 2-F 
&4 East 129th Street 
New York, New York (Res.)

Bartenders & Restaurant Employees Union 
Local #341
New York, New York (Bus,)

¥3*7#

MJ. COWAiwED



FD-192 
(7-17-52)

BULKY EXHIBIT - INVENTORY OF PROPERTY ACQUIRED AS EVIDENCE

Bufile: NT Field Division

6/2/58____________Date

Title and Character of Case:
MANNING JOHNSON 
SM - C

Date Property Acquired:
SEE BELOT

Source From Which Property Acquired:
SEE INDIVIDUAL IB’S

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit:
VAULT

Reason for Retention of Property and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same: EVIDENCE A INFORMATION

PERMANENT

Description of Property or Exhibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same: BELOW

(1) 6/2/58.

(2)

^ape recording of interview of Manning Johnson on 3/28/58 on WATZ, 
Channel 13 on programi "Zero 1960". Rac'd 3/28/58 by SA JOSEPH V. WATERS. 
See ser 710*
I reel of recording tape, $7056, of interview on TV of Manning Johnson 
and Bella Doddbn 4/11/58. Req’d 4/11/58 by SA JOSEPH V. WATERS, al

ISHL.

Field File #4 --------1



SES7 YORK, BBS? YORK

COKPil®TIAL
METtJB

Hay 18, 1942
M t/3?'/qD

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
rashingtea, D. C.

RE: MANNINO JOHNSON

Dear Sir:

This is to advise that informant, who is presently head of the 
Bartenders and Restaurant Workers1 Union, CIO, in Bar lee, New York City, is go
ing to attend the CIO Convention being held next week in Chicago, Illinois.

Infornant advised Special Agent M. E. TCRRENS that he intended 
to go to the convention and would not be able to do any work next week in Now. 
York City relative to furnishing Information on Cownunist Party matters. He fu*w 
ther advised, however, that inasmuch ae he intended to furnish the New York Offlee 
a report on the Communist Infiltration in CIO labor unions, he would obtain adtl- 
tional information relative to that phase of hie work while at the convention 
and on hie return would report on the Commist effort to place their members in 
CIO offices and any other Coesunlst activities which he might observe in this earn* 
nection.

Agent TORRENS advised the informant that the FBI would appreciate 
any information furnished by him concerning the CIO Convention in Chicago, which 
related to Ccnssunist Infiltration In labor unions which might be represented at 
the convention.

Inasmuch as informant is going to attend this convention in con- A 
•action with hie own official business, the New York Office does not intend to 
•eke any change in his statue as an Informant for next week, and he will be re*X• 
^nested to furnish to this office any information which he might obtain relative 
to Communist infiltration In the labor unions, which he may observe as a result of 
his presence at the convention.

Very truly yours,

P. E. FOXWORTH, 
Assistant Director

r

Special Delivery



Zru on
Mfeshlngton Movement.

U)';

Th^. March On $aBhington rovansnt was founded and conceived by Its 
A. Phillip Randolph. Toil din y utider prciScre of powerful anti- 

Comipist factions that Split off from th** i?&tloi£l Lugro con£?es» 
April 1940 he mig^estoti the formation of a pressrre croup that would be 
loop American end consequently antVCcTSKJ-uiGt, £ZU)

lUrlng the latter part of 3940 thin ^x-oup ret s?ith Ur. Randolph and 
decided to plan ana organize for a mmrch to Tashii^ton, national headquarters 
were setup on Vth Avenue in few Toj& CUy. Organisers were sent to tne 
principle cities tc ^reraje the nsx*ch. liie March on Vasbington was to. be 
carrledout during 194-1.

The program around which the r'aych on Boshinton "ovemont was being 
Built nay be stated very briefly!

a. ProBeutation In the African wuy the ^relyances oi the Negro I <XZ 
people to the r resident of tho Uni tad 3 bates, and Congress. //j\

b. Inclusion of ths ITogro in the eight point Atlantic Charter, 
c. Stop the exploitation of the gxolvanaes of the >eyra by 

Ceramist© and other subversive element.

Q a
• 5Q

Ths Comnoniste were very crltinat ox thp larch On .aohington Voveaent. 
TTowePor t'xy Viter chared their policy from na^tlvo criticism to one of 
boring from within,attcwtiiv* control and dix^oct policy through a ;-arty 
fraction.

The mrdh to ’feehlngto aan abandonsd Ly hr. dandoipu inraediately 
after receipt of a letter from Tron if ent Hooocvdt requesting delay such 
action until the matter could bo otuf.lrA end r^cb-au^wiuns made. fc-60

She Ceramist w*o norred their ay lh were furious. Susy attoaiptod 
to line up supporters oust PsnZolph and to proceed with the lurch in 
defiance of ;r. Randolph. The Corrunlatn wore not aaccer-aful. Thousands of 
Fegroes agreed with Zr. Randolph and denounced the Communists branding 
the?, insincere. \r.£tandolph held very successful me stilus in Bew Yorh 
and Chlcrj<ro. K<Z)

Shortly aft si’ ths accept?nee of the Presidents request. President 
Boosovelt issued fin t’xccntlve Order to end discrimination in onploymant 
in all defense industries. 5t(u)

during tbs Interim between the presidents request and the Executive 
Order the officers rM oxo^’.tlvo ho.iburo purgeu the Foveiuunt of Cowunlsts 
and Comunist synnrthinore.

The rational officers, rational X&ecutive Comlttcs and all local 
officers and executives era either democrats, Republican© or Socialists, 
They ere as follows! '

(U)

Ttondolnh ’Tntio ?1 UkWscfc 
Lrvin VrorA6.0711 

Bea©ye J, Toarfer Vico-C? 
J. Victor Cools Vlco-Jhain^xA^jh 

’mileac Virc-f’zniy. on 
torses fl. Shonas S^oo~-a' 1117 
?r Ince sb Uyucer Correspond lr^<^b^tery 
Aldrich Turner Breasurer 3?C< i-. , .

b3



report on LsircJ 4 Uashin^ton bovoneat Continue^

^orry Iferuxsan e^U^rshij? 3%C^

executive cor^ittcc

C^rjiOn 
n&ch&l Corrothoro 
Por^y 1'sr^son
Quentin ?.. T>nd 
ShoLsu. bayloch

Laylo Lano 
Mancha Lea
XtOdiaa :Tc?b/i M 
.E.y, rcl£x»yi&
Pearl Norton 

Ckjanla^ 2obino 
Prancas Tovmccr^ 
Prlncsas Vender

Le^cl Consul ttee^

LJardlie John 
Coxbslius boDunald, Jr, 
3 arch Pelhaia 3soo.\b 

Harold Stuvo'ns
J&tues C» *2bo.^;

Labor Oosxiittce . To

§Um)

5tCx)

B. ITv fclai r-’n Gu
Edith Senses Cccretnvy 
4xl<u*lcu iar^r xre^ujrcr? 
Uoah C.A, alters Co-cheirrcan

Charlotte i.tsL.4U Xa'uadry VoxCeru Union C.X.O.
LenjciJ.-1 Holton hotail Croesi & Clerks Local 33A C»X»O.
SBeodorv Burton {ehsatro Amjemcnt Sorvica Local. 5C A.I?«L
Dick Cu^tl^il hco'O Actors’ Guild
Oylvcnto? 1. Corrothoro UAS.2.A, 
j&wte 71* hroiE~aith Eojro Labor CoaMtttoe
T.’inifrsd Ulttovc Morse 6 Valet bakers Local 25 X.L,U«V»U»
Thoodvre Jackaor SlnUj C:>r Ei^loyoeJ Local 370 APL
LzwiUu;; Johnson Ibr 6 Grill liayloyoQj Local 3dl CIO
Layla Lane American Pc de mt ion of 1’caclioro Local 2
Claude TaGon ’■inl.xr; Car nsnloyecc Local 370 API

F ITolt-r Ltrlx: :?r^layaat5 Cocnitton
Lera L* larx-ott Larc.l u01 (ES7L\
Eldlca rjlvy M*u5‘x.al;orfl Local 23 LL(m

BaLph EsXsuJ. '’“oMcinrs Local 302 A?L ;
Aetocy bDutcn Brotherhood 9$ Slconin^ Car ijortors 
r.lh Jillians blasters A Brill Bcnnora Local 29 
Z’iQukiO TuuiiL’ Bull di nj .•crHco ndployeo Loatl vj B &IX



Alport- on thoj^rchjfo Washington Hovauent Conaflkiied

Uatlojoal Csoaiwtoe (Labor)

Jcltor Hkito
Lester 3. Cmneer 
’>v* -Hill*" lloyd X^ea 
Hmub: 3» CrosPinithe 
Lnyle Lane
Hle'-nrd Parrish 
hr. Rayford Logan
Henry B\ Craft

A. i'bUlln Randolph
J* I’inXcy Mlscm
A.Clayton Powell Jr.
3<5\ Hdaurlh

2» Jackson
3.75. William

V)
yhe heaf$*uartex-3 of t.H "arch On b'ashingto Kdvemont are located » 

:;t present in the hotel Chores*. Gilding 2084 1th Avenue, l’ew fork City* aft / Mj

Meeting’s arc hold regularly er eh Wednesday ni^ht in tho iSSth
Street breach of the fJ'.OJU Approximately two hundred people attend 
y.cse nee bins**

A ■Xc’fiti ’"icotlny ie coin" to bo held under tno auspices of ths 
."arch On Jcchington >rom?ent at tbe '>dlson Garden on ‘Tueedey 
June 13th» thousands of circular? and herd bills are bein distributed 
urjin^ 50,000 Hsgroea to pud; the rar&en» (Speakers are visitin'; crurches 
fraternal, social cad labor orients* tlous ursine support. £U0

ie,7 TMeks
10 coats*

'as. tu t a

2ho ?02d: ^ivloion sipneo up 1200 notabers in the loot 
pledged to secure c.a adfdblon^l 3ive members/ i’he Join^ fco ic

fhe follo^in^ organisations are supporting the Hovoiaent: /

ri-uthexliood of Sleeping tk.r Porters /
Hntiorel Association for the Advancement of Colored /
People /
Manhattan Central radical Association I
7et’ro I? "bo? Commit tee ’ /
T>ieid3 of.rnfro T-?bor I ll
Pe/'^o Polfn.re Xe^gne of J&ralca, *J.Y» I

x, national Urban Le?.;pic I
fjaerienn Virgin Tolrnde Civic Associ&tion I

Hotel Selters ^neficlal Association
Vnitel Cons of foaerc? Inc.. . £ ’
United Pogro Tcegr^ of 'piocns
ft. Vince*t “r-rovolait Xoc.^tw
baptists "Ininteriol Council >

ronf- of the .above listed orrn-.n lint Iona rro in any ^ry connected 
Corrunists.

in any^&y
2he Labor mmienu tsntioned previously

CUuu3dt£C ?u; <3orx\uilsts
in the reo-orVrru not



Icon#

,toa uovsj.cnt io lyxltod strictly t;> <7/000* 
■ >*ocs only. At u Zr' wPr.t r^otu;; Ln t/'.s 

CAa* a smallof white persons who oanie v£*^ politely told tlct^ey 
were not vmntef* ike uotor cccortcd them cut. They clclmeu thet they \ 
repronented t*io League for PotUr race Helationo. Dr. Irving explained, that 
this is strictly r negro offert and that Inordor to keep >‘t Communist who 
try to enter by devious and. shtle methods It io neceoaery to bar them no 
matter how well kcanlig ox- Low ^oed their 0^.-utloas. <5t lu\

■ Tiie only untoward incident reported was that o? a letter that 
6aa sent to the iiOcii.ent of the United Uta tec by ocuconc on the btationpry 
oC the <farch On Stshington tevr-rent* Thio letter was of a derogatory coo*, 
threatening nature. A representative from the Vederal Bureau of Investigation 
by the name of Ldcnmin^ tool, the matter up with the heads of the or^nlsation 
The leaders of the organisation are conducting a private investigation to 
find out who sent the letter* The consensu of opinion io thet It Is a 
dollborata attempt to cabotage the Kovomoat, to embarrass and place It in 
the wrong lijrt. boat of tho persons X have talked to are suspicious of one 
paroon they linvo lo~<> suepcctod of Communist affiliation*

The Chicago Division of the Laioh on Washington .''overeat 
io plarjilh^ a big rraos neoting* Later on other meetings will be held in 
the large cities»



How York, Uew York

MET:W 
100-19194

May 16, 1942
C0m|^TXAL

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Washington, D. 0«

PJ!i MARCH ON WASHINGTON UOTOOJW 
IMTERMAL SECURITY

Dear Sirs

There are being tran&aitted herewith two ecpiea of a 
report dated May 15, 1942 of I
concerning the MARCH ON WASHINGTON iiOTOSMT, 
A. PHILLIP RANDOLPH ie the Rational Director

This informant la being requested to keep thia office 
advised ae to future activities and affiliatione of this 
organisation.

A oopy of informant’s report la being placed in the 
Now York file of this case, and In informant’s file*

Very truly yours.

p. s. raom 
Assistant Director nk27 0

Enola* 2

oo* 66-10,519 E/

DBCMSSmED E?s5 f
*- ***r '■ * . .<sw



New York, New York

VP.T1ASR June 13, l$h2

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C»

Res . EANNIKG JOHNSON;

Dear Sir

Reference Is made to Bureau letter to the New York Office
dated November 28, 191*1 relative to riAHNING JOHNSON, with alias; INTERNAL 
SECURITY, New York Filo £100-17063, transmitting a photostatic copy of 
the custodial detention card relating to CUBING JOHNSON and which request
ed appropriate investigation of subject in accordance with existing Bureau 
instructions«

Please be advised that a closing report relative to subject is 
being submitted«

It is being suggested,, however, that inasmuch as this subject
I I arrangements be
made with the Department to have his custodial detention classification 
cancelled*

Very truly yours,

P, E. POEW0H7H 
Assistant Director

£^LUSIFICATlCiU£



New York, New York /

WSTtETC

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, C«

May 30, 1942

XLa-gMJiaM

RE» NATIONAL NEGRO CONGRESS; 
INTEUKAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sirs

There are being transmitted herewith copies of reports 
furnished by| I whose Identity lias pre
viously bean made known to the Bureau, relative to the NATIONAL 
NEGRO CONGRESS.

Infoxnant is attempting to obtain additional information 
relative to the National Negro Congress, which will be furnished 
to the Bureau*

Very truly yours,

P. E* FO^QHTH, 
Assistant Director.

Ends* (3)

CC - NY 10C-36J3



th® Batina Victory

The Jfegro OoMd^sion of the.notional"CoiJHsitte^of^h©^EKaMi4®MWtf . 
decided to get together a grot^> of liberals^ that would worM Oh a united front 
basis around. the'.Usw of national defWe the purpose of calling a.unnfsM' 
ence in Mrleffit ''

Th® objective to counter act W -.inroads.' ffiade by the JMrcsh On Washington 
Moveftept ImcM by A,Phillip Pandolph treM^t Of the Brotherhood of sleep*-- 
inz Car Wiow ♦ and . to-rally the. Wgr© pf®pi® for,national. dpfeno under the 
leadbWMp of■ the ^aadniet. Party.

fir. Max Yer^n,. Mps Stevens,. A $, Berry/^.njaifilnHa-W.w Charles ; 
Collins addVW;.fercantonio. th be responsible' for the awew'o'f the conference*.

The first conf efface W held In April, »f thig year in. St, Martine'Church 
With Vito Wreantohio pydeiding* St.,.Martina ChWCh iis located at 123rd Street . 
and lenox Avenue i».tcw Mrh City. Rev, ,J®hn. C. Johnson Pastor. ’

The meeting was well, attended by faHv meubsrs from mmieroua front. ’. < 
organisations, fractions- -and Units.

The tw sain, speakers' .at. the conference were Judged- .femes. Watson, 
end AW Cross both of wM® ©re city jgus.istratee in the City of W York.

Th® EMme larlom Victory Corneil w^Mopted at the conference,

The follow!^ is A partial list ©f the officers t 
i ■: , .

Chairman.. IWnfy'-"®.. 'Pope.' We&aMvo Vice CWWh M, Moran WestbU
Vice- CMirmen.

Eon,'' Q* Catonacoio. Mice. Citron/frusta' Mercado
Isabel Otero . M> Charles A. IWOiA

.S^ecativg SecretW Stella Uarvin .A^lhistmtive- See. Belen l.; sfeion
■Tm0xrer Alieb'goWhip. w®. .

.'■'-. . +fr>cutiv© .Committee <
for. William ?. Andrews. Ilonel Harrow Bon. Joseph A Boccia
Or. Lucien It Brown Anthony Hi Bosa .Archbishop Villia.-; Varnast

■Mrs*. ,J,/C»?i<ggonh©lmer' 'wv Charles JW Hon. Stolen Jack
2dga feshife Wilford Xewia. Samuel :Man.WSO: Hdv. 0. Cjaytou Maxwell
■.grsAnuel Medina Sallio Sardpn® • Swsrael C. Patterson Elizabeth 
BOberts ■W» Julia Colsw&n Robinson ■■ . " Xue 11® Spew ■ 
Mope B«- Stevens '■ .Sgsr Straughn,

. Advisory Board
James M* Mien ■ Bon. Vito WtoantoMo.'' OM Clayton Powell. Jr*.
Key, Felipe ^abater JJr, Kay Terga®.,

Th® headguartpre M tM Wrlaa .Victory Council is. located at 217 
Vfest 13bth Street,, '.Sew ,!JWfe.' City. Telephone Monument 2-42S0. them 10^:.

W Wrlem Victory Council is calling u ■eom^unity wide meeting 
US. Saturday Jwe SOth, B >.M. at th® ®t,Moriah Church 2050 5th'Av® S.Y.fi. . ' '

fol 4397HP
AttwroiWTioMcmr«® •» 
H5Rgli*SUf»«AS®WB5» IA.1^„, 
aro 2J32Le£. mr



X s XX *
un the Harlem Victory Coune^ Vtimied.....

The Barlem tjeW to .controlled through the W# OacBioh 
which consist's of Party meabors delegated from various organisations IM by t
the 'Party or InfluencM by it.

■ ?|he fwetion .meets twa- Ums to blM botwbn Connall' Wetings ia- ■ I 
discuss the work of the Cox^npil and. how to Improve it. ,‘jaeh Party member is e! 
told W he is W »®rk on a uMtei-.front basts-with the-persons . ]
that are M the feahell. / as /*-■■' ^-a £~ /> s/ I

- X *
They/that is the wik and, file Coamuuists:,ar®. to .follor the 

of A. W. Berry. Mono Stevens and. Max YergAn at .all ?wtin<s*All of these.are/ ! 
leading. $9Wmi«ts< , ■

special care Ms be'en tMw th cqpe.eal the Wat .that the Council... is' .’ 
led by ths Communists. Only leading Party people not generally known an • X^-. 
members of the Party hnd those only .fawn to have been placed on v”
leading coswittoes. They have the resposibillty of carrying out the lino of 
til? Party In the fop comlttees and give the general direction to the 
Council. Tbs rank and file Party delegates and fellow travellers folio®? 
tiasly lead and direction.

Howwr it can b$ noted..that- smt of the people' hol'Mng tesy / ■ 
positions have'sunported th® ■B®>W.ppllcy na all .issues.' They have- -headed / : 
dll or almost all ■tmite.d front ®roWb: W the tarty.

Mrs. 3. c» augeenhoteer not. only supports'various 3’arty front • ’ 
organisations but also contributes financJLaily to Start theni. She has glvd 

■p.ri.va.t©" .pnrtisS’ and' otherrise solicited fnnete i'mi profidnent people for tbk 
support, of various Party saspalgiiS... ■ V '

The only Party'.wMbeM..publicly mentioned by the Council mr-j 
M-Ws Wfidn

1 JasW® I. Ml®» - J
gdmel.. C. Pa te arson •/
Mope H. Stevens ;,-X
luclle Spence ' ''^-'-z
Mdion'l* .Simon 
Isabel Otora

b7D



New York, New York

June 8, 1942

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D. C» f

Sgj WillLEtt VICTORY COUNCIL 
INTERNAL SORITY (C)

Dear Sir: ' ,

_________ There 18 being transmitted herewith the report of|
Relative to the Harlem Victory Council, which Informant 

acmwes was supported by the Negro Commission of the National Committee 
of the Communist Party in order to rally the negro people for national 
defense under the leadership of the Party. Ife points out that the 
first conference by this organization was held in New York City in 
April 1942.

Informant has been requested to follow the activities of this 
organization and report any information he my obtain to this 'office.

Very truly yours,

p. e. ' jwavm
Assistant Director



On the Life and Activities of Leading Party Functionaries

The following questions must be answered in full detail, point by point, in order that a full and complete picture of your 
life and activities shall be given to the Party.

Every effort must be used to give correct and exact information. No vital points must be omitted.
Use separate letter size sheets, the first of which shall start out as follows:

(Date) < .
Party and Life History of.............................. .'........ -........................................... ................................................. .... ......... .... ..... .........

(Real name in full) ( ; ‘

(Main office or function in the Party at the present time) v ' •
A. SOCIAL POSITION AND ORIGIN .

State date and place of birth. Date and place of birth of p ’ . ■ •
country, and whether or not naturalized. arents. If not born in the U.S.A., state when they came to this ■

Is father living? If so, what is his age, occupation, now, and what was his occupation in the past? (Answer in detail.) 
If dead, how old at the time of death, and what was his occupation.

Is mother living? If so, what is her age? What is she doing at the present time? State social background of mother, 
whether or not a worker, what category, did she work after marriage? .

What was economic status of family? What sources of income did it have? Describe your home environment. How 
many children in family, your place in family? Did you have a religious training? Do you have any religious affiliation? To 
what political parties did your parents belong? ’

When did you begin to work? At what kind of work? Give complete history of the various jobs you have held, length of 
time at each job, etc. State name of company for which you worked, where located. State whyyou changed jobs; if you were 
fired from jobs, state reason. Have you ever had any other income except your wages? If so, from what source?

Have you had military service? In what branch? Reason for enlistment? Rank in service? What is the extent of your . 
military knowledge? Did you play any part in the World War 1914-1918? If not, what were you doing at this time? ;

If you are married, give brief biography of your wife (or husband), social background, political status, economic position, 
field of work, when married, etc. If divorced, state when and for what reason. If married more than once, give details.

State number of brothers and sisters living. Their occupation, economic position, political affiliation, economic position of 
wife or husband, number of children in each family, etc.

How many children have you? State age and sex. Are they members of the Pioneers, Y.C.L. or Party. State whether 
or not in school or working. If working, state details, kind of work, place, etc. Are they members of any other organizations? 
If so, what kind. Are any members of your family sympathetic to tire Communist Party? State details, whether or hot they 
read the Party press, vote the Party ticket, etc. Have any of your relatives (parents, brothers, sisters, uncles, aunts, cousins) 
ever worked for the government in any capacity? Have you ever traveled outside of the U.S.A.'? If so, for what purpose?
B. INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT AND EDUCATION ' ^ )

Give full details about your education (Non-political). When did you enter school?’' How many years did you attend?\ 
Did you finish grammar school? High school? , University? How many years in university? Have you attended evening 
classes or taken correspondence courses? State reasons for leaving school. What Party education have you had? Evening 
classes? Independent study? Party schools? What literature have you read? In answering this question differentiate 
between what you have read and what you have studied. What propaganda work have you done in the Party? What agita
tion? What have you written? With what languages, other than English, are you familiar? State extent of your knowledge, 
i.e., can you read, write, speak?
C. POLITICAL LIFE ;

When did you enter the revolutionary movement? Where? State fully your activities. Were you a member of the 
Socialist Party? The I.W.W.? The Socialist Labor Party? Give full details..' To what youth'Organization did you belong? .. 
When did you join the Communist Party? Where? Under what circumstances? -Who was the District Organizer? WitK ,■ 
what recommendation did you join? With whom were you associated in the Party at the time you joined? State fully your 
activities from the time you joined until'the present date. What mass work have you done?. Where? What factory work? * 
Where? What offices have you held in the Party? When? How long? Where? (Answer this question in fullest detail.) • 
Have you ever been out of the Party? ’Under what circumstances? : For how long? When were, you reinstated?' -State full 
details. What conventions, conferences of the Party' have you attended? Give full details. In what district have you been ■ 
a member? In what cities, sections, units? What work did you. do in each place? . How many workers have been recruited 
into the Party' through your efforts? What position did you take in the chief periods of Party life? State fully •your-position 
in the inner struggles of the Party. Have you at any time associated yourself with an opposition group‘outside the Party?' If 
so, state details, length of association, etc. ' ' ’
D. PARTICIPATION IN TRADE UNIONS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

To what trade union have you belonged? Name of local? When did you join? Where? ..How long in union? What 
offices did you hold in Union? What paid positions? Present status in Union? Date and extent of membership? What have ’ 
been your union activities? What is your present Union status? • ; > <

To what'other workers’ organizations have you belonged, and what offices; in them have you held? Give dates, whether s- ' 
paid or voluntary services, other details. Give- the,same information as bfyttie present time. ' ' '■

Have you ever participated in government bodies? . Give dates’, description of posts, other details.
E. REPRESSIONS AND PERSECUTIONS ' •' ; ’■ \' ’ f

Have you taken part in strikes and demonstrations? . Give dates, places and other details. Have you .ever been arrested? 
On what occasion? For what cause?’ Have you been convicted? When? On what charge? What prison sentences have you 
served? Length of time in jail? Where? Were you tortured, while in jail? ,\_-
F. SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION • . , . - <"

. State chief Party and mass organizations paid positions and places: of work. Who can confirm the truth of the above 
statements? . Name responsible Party members familiar With the various phases Of ypur activities as stated above.
RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE WITH YOUR ANSWERS PROMPTLY. SIGN THE STATEMENT?
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( r/ Instruct lens for y^eia-k Mailing.-.. - S. -< \ ' , - .. ~

|H5 — . >4 , : ’
,>■; ‘ ••,. ./ w r ‘ " " - r - - 4 1 I

* ' d d) Mail a aialma cf four copies of all reports, siru.tas- etc* 
/.. " ' ’ ~ *‘ ’ A,/ -- . ~, ’ -

e) On each letterc. smites. leaflet, bulletin* resolution* etc* 

specify the District by number or the City where the District office is 

located* A rubber staop 1® Most desiarabl© for this purpoacg

f) Always eake sure to have sufficient peat age os your sell* 

When in doubt it is bettor to have an -extra stsrnp than a staap not enou^hv

3O . RECEIPTS: 
-woiB—rwii.;11 jfciii) —^niauijj, ■ . • -5 '■■ - .' -•-•.•>- t

a) All sail yw Wil- whenhe , ’

uocccspunled. with your- receipt which is to follow in eoneceutive mmbsr^

- b) Mark on your .stub ae well as on th® reverse- aide of the receipt

all sraterial yo'-i are' sendis^ $n.d to the ^Adress you ®r'<5 eteilisg it- tu<> 

(You ea® wrk. th® address Uy w>b®r or letter) aa ,skwl&, ss^othi^j &;o 

wrohg vie shoMC WLa to check-^ap ea it0 Date reeaiptr th® t®t®, ef

©) Choek-up receipt’s y<bp receiva if all. sat^rial vjas resolved. a& 

enumerated $ make check aarke. accordingly a Date our receipt e wh&K , 

office delivered* ' ■

d) Return, receipts prdoptiy,, ^et keep then rtor® thc>n £m& w&ekt > 

When receiving' ssail ®akt sure that th© receipts-follow ih cor^^cyitiv^ 

a^d. roturss thea aoc©MisglyP Xf you notice a nusbar Ed-saing ^4?11 thiu 

t® the attention -®f the 3? CO* net wait ftill'w call this to ywr 
E-*J<

fit t ant lea & Shift is very- important inorder to inssvxre ourueXv-cQ- that all 

swa.il is reoefred*

4O' HOW SO SPECIAL MAID; \ '

&) Wap M^icrial in o^ijsn akisa paper o JBb Wite aessag©® ©a th® ’ 

wrapper^, as it can easily he destroyed, before r$&&ir£ -ito

b) Use stapleselaall pias or pa.&te fox’ attaching dcauaents& DO _X0$. 

trsz clips o . , ■ .

c) XI$e> transparent -ssusXSjag tay.a- asefi. that it is Wiled

properly* . ■ , "



JHSTRUCTIOlfSMa - 4 ~
J 43? ‘-* ° ** X.'

dj t'h-ftt you.Aav© th© inner n»ae 'written iw8X^o0

, e) 1S&& naalX Only in very rare’jooasions you to

use lar^c eMV^’t-^Tk “|^ke all efforts to sake mil look like private l^f,tsV 

■ 5* ~ . ‘ ' / -,~

a) JCbray# sen&iM «AAresseee and forw&£$^$© of a

Btriotiy aat^re« ' ■
; • . • . ■-. ■ s> . i .- ■ .■--■■'■. ■ ■•■' ■, ■■ ~ ■ ■■■■-.-■ •... , ..... ■•■;.,.• . ... .. .- -• .•’> •_ ■ , .i.

h) WsiW ©$&<$ ^.e.^sagec to hatw

#U&har it or Clt^ ' - . , 4

o} Wen *«> n iKOsgage wse the. maber ®o-r3r (#> ‘ ..

each a$i every Ifa ord.o'Jf v/e g&oulA be able >>^perl^wfi

60 ^A»ZAIt.^O taVR®.: '
■• .“. • >mi>i»^iiwi»ij£j^rftMw^ri«irii iii r.m imri m. h .~ 17" m .ii.^j nrii(.jn -. -. :^. •.',■.•■-'••• ••-.v ■ .••-.■ - • • . - - -■ _ •■■:,■■. . •}

&) Return all .Tx-J. vnimtes-an< all aatsrisl that marked.
'w 'PLEASE READ AKD Mli other naterial4 '

b) Ma-Wiol tsxrkeft ABD DESTROY 1M^>IATELYW' you gheaia

destroy it firOj ■ ' ' ■ " ■'■■' :-

0) MaterlM aarked nC0®lWTZALn you should keep in oonfidea-

tlal files0
' '■-'? - ■ ' u- TT-'v[ uTyM'yy:: ■;ATuAhU'XuT A -:X? A u.4

_



lug to 3)ocd^$

The ff Confidential** document relatlrg to ^Instruction# Tor Speoiel 
t ailing11, is for issuers of the National CoJi^’ittee o* tbo trimunist Party and 
□Late urtsalneiro, It la a £ui<te to use of the United States mail* to prevent 
i-’arty confidential .- ail ev.ch as minutes of important meetings of the kolitcal 
Bureau, National Committee, Pecbnicfl department instructions, party membership 

4 books, reports on local activities, dacinionc of dlscipU naivr bodies and freo 
ticiiu from falling 1” ;o the herds of the yostel intelligence*

These instructions are given to all comrade# on the National 
Consulttco,ksadrf ox' tie Ncrty i" th© various states* leaders of important 
fraction® in trace unions and i^ss organizations outside of Hew York blty 
inorder that Confidential information can to transmitted to the Rational 

office wlthofu.t it falling into the hanfio of 'overacent agents who 
check izaik sent directly to tb^ Barty offices, and vice—versa,

Nech comrade receiving *heas instructions immediately selects 
a comrade not t,^aci-slly known in Party circles 63 a party member to handle 
exclusively this special maillrg apparatus.

Zll the operations of this department ire checked and re- 
checked by the Technical 3£ko rtn.ont of the National Committee, The local 
apparatus is set in on tho asms basis ns the optional apparatus,

The Technical Pe^artasnt is e special department not up flor 
the purpose of t«r.emission through the m^ils of all rwttera that the "N-rty 
dose not want to fall into the krnz ~ of *he the authorities* pc ch a ember is 
carefully schooled 5n tbJfl work. It Jobr is to work out a efficient ^nd xxxftl 
smoothly operating system for each Stete Party Op- en* sat ion.

Moreover thio ^opsr+^ent It*: the responsibility of working 
out codes and declphurlnf, codes, / tpeciflo code is given to each loading 
comrade that la knovn onl£ to him end the Technical department. Test message# 
arc sent until the system is perfected« B?.cb mistake ia carefully noted and 
the person making the mistake ic severely reprlmnced.

The Initial confidential ?idresses rrs given vcrhnllv to 
each leading camr?xt5 in ~’w Nora City ^t soeclil co^ei-ynces nilh 
arranged by the Technical Ik^rtreat. They ere then instructed to use these 
confidential cddi'escno to send then the tamec fM addresses of verson# in 
tkelr localities to who4' confidentIrl r?41 cr.n he cent.

of the Toe finical ’?T*aj?tnent for Luuy yea?4® has 
been J. Beterc. ‘.le work^ vary closolv rith Lhc Control or SiSGinllm.Ty 
tomittce of tie Pt-rty,

T.e rerorts ell nepli'T.t’C** Inrlty, inefficiency and errors 
to A. Jlurba load of the Central Control or National Ufsclplluary Cu.-^Xsalon,

>?finit?on n" iritirls::

J.O.’t rueti to iliotf’iot or \t;tf Pr.pnlsems hoods of Barty 
orrenisntious 3n olacea ovttldt of o.; foil: City*

CC rolutoc L-i tro r-1 C<> it too or National Conmittce.

I3? r^l^'-oo to p£reol root.
Polburo relates to the pou»rfil rational executive Convtitt.ee n< fciia



to

New York, Now York

b3 
b7D

Jane 8, 1942

Li rec tor, 
federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D. C.

EE: ff Lolud* CtWtflET ACTIVITIES 
t. L . .k' L Et jLJ.xx (n)

Lear Sirs

There is being transmitted herewith a report of I |
I relative to Confidential document entitled n Instructions 

for special Mailing.Informant furnished Ud.8 office with a copy of 
the document entitled Mlnstrucil<w for Lpeeisl filing” whiafe la 
f imiai©d to functionaries of the "rwmnlst Party ry ikie Hat£onal 

iidfuarters, fro« which photostatic copies were made and the ^rlqlnsl 
iv turned to Informant at jla request. Two photostat!© copier- oi' tlztu 
oocuqent aro being forwarded to the bureau vdtli Ute copy of the j.rn’cr- 
mant^ report in which he cements> on the instructions set out t^ex^iru

There 18 also being transmitted kerevlth photostat!© copies of 
a tuebtlannaire wetting out questions to be answered by the function
aries of the Grwwil at Party relative to their life and activities, 
Tii© photostatic copies of tnis questionnaire were obtained from * 
questionnaire furnished to this office by tb« Lnfoniant, the original 
of wiiah was returned to Infornant at <it» request.

Iruorsant naa advised that he vrill make a ttorcugh search of 
■ d.® files for any additional confidential docuiaeiits about the Ccmunist 
-arty which he mipht have and which nidit be of interest to this office

fo| ^397^
AU1NFOKM<f!0NeaNtMNtn

kiXTH

Very truly your®
UNQLASSiFiEC h „ i

•LBf

ce - LT 100-4931

P. E» FOXWItTH
Assistant -tractor

b3



BeportA United Retail, Wholesale And aB^rtment Store Employee* 
Of Arnett, Affiliated with Congress Of industrial Organisations.

The United Retail, Wholesale and Department Ttore ErrULo/f’cs of America 
af fllie.ted with the 0,1.0. was chartered five (5) years ego.

There are approximately one hundred and ten thousand (110,000) members 
organized in the distributive industry cowprising more than two hundred and, 
forty (240) local unions stretching from ths Atlantic to the Pacific.

Tae Convention was hold, in the Hotel Horrison located at Olaxfce and 
Madison Streets in the City ol Chicago, starting Hay. 18th and ending May 23, 
1942.

According to the report of the Credentials Committee there were fire 
hundred and forty delegates attending the Convention representing two hundred 
and fifteen local unions. These delestates represented more than eighty seven 
thousand members.

I was inforaec. immediately upon ray arrival that there was a consplsacy 
on the part of Communists and sympatnizors to take over the International. 
They had attempted to pack the convention with delegates from the local unions 
that they represented and. as many other local unions that they could depend 
upon to support their program and polify at the Convention.

rJhe leadei* and cheif opokccnm fo-n the Conrrunlst Perty fraction at the 
Convention was Arthur Osborne, International Vice- President and head of Union 
Local 65 the largest in the International Union with a rerrbershlp of fifteen 
thousand. He was ably suppvoted by David Levingcton representing Union Local 
XIkixx H65. Lovingston la also leader in the Communist frr.c tion.

The following is a list cf the outstanding Communists present at the 
Convention and th© Local Unions that they represent and control;

Dave Levingston
Arthur OsfrftaBL^ Local Union #65

Sam Ness in
Lew Basis

George Melsler

Eli Halpern

Fred Freed

Local $ 104

Local f? 1350 ।Al*/) *7

Local S 4
r 7?<‘V

Local,? 5 mXHI 3^^^)

Alex Millstone
Nathan Solomon Local $ S30

Ben Burman Local ■$ 144

./illiarn Uichleson
Selden Local $8



Continued

Local ydd ia couplet. of persons employee in the ^rehouses in 
Ue;? hark City.

Local 5104 io cnnpssed of ysreonn erroloyert in lumber yards in 
Herz York City.

Local $ 1250 is cosipocod of pcroohs employed in ^apartment 
Store in Uew fork Cily.

Local^J la Plmblo^ Chapter of tho Befall Union consisting of t 
the oaployees in Girible ’ 3 nto^e.

Local i® the Ststns &nd ylnlay Straus Chanter of the Befell 
Union consisting of ornnloyesn in thp Finlay Straus end Stems ^apartment 
Stores in hen York City.

Local 833 is dtenosed of persons employed in tho Davega and Yin 
stores in L'esr York City.

Local ,•< In the Saks Chapter of the Befell Uhlon consisting of 
the employees of Saks Bepartnent store in Per? Yoxfe City.

Loocl £ 1-14 is conroeM sign painters esmloyed In various 
establishments in Heu York City.

All of the above cl rentier ci local "Mons controlled and 
led by tho Comsuuist Tarty*

The Cowuriet Party controlled Unions joined hando with two 
other Los&l Unions xw-tely Locals 329 and 1199,

Local 338 has a membership of noro than 11,000. It has very 
strong Coummist Tarty leanings. Xn fact three of its outstanding leaders 
were &i one time act Iva leaders in tho Ucu York State Committee of the 
Gocrsuuist Party namely Borman Lselcon, Uvlbunh and the Uditor of ths 
Union paperBphrain Sch^rtsman. Bertero rre groceryt&$ivy an* fruit clerks.

Local 11C9 io compoaod of piic.Lw?.eisfe employed in the drug 
stoics in hew Yoxfc City. It fs lord by a’Wh forrer outstanding Communists 
such as BeJami* Poudes and V*hks. This Local Ur. ion has strong
Conomlit iurty learilu^s.

Combined tbsco local Uhlops coi^rlaed appoxiwtely one 
third Qi* tbs voting ytreagtn rt t'”. Convention. Uowever Local£338 ms 
split, Jhe majority ci delegates votir : c<^.lnst the Coumvnists.

The mjority of dele^tos voted tae removal of all Communists 
and their syftrpatlilsei*9 from the leukiiu, poa it Lotus in tne International Union. 
Uumely International Vice~?r&aident Arthur Osmon and International Vice- 
President Bejamin Codes.

however the (tow^oAlefe stilk control
X have listed as tax Com&unist controlfed.

the Local Unions that



y ; > Report continued.,.,...

~ 9 0
’7111 iam J'icbleson delegate from LocaX $2 Gambles* Chapter on 

leave of absence from the Officers 'framing School United Sates Army 
presented the Cordon 1st Party views on the ’Jar.’J% t«:9 wiJ dly applauded by 
his fellow Party monitors and fellow travellers.

The Resolution demanding that the Convention :o on record demanding;
* that President Roosevelt uopen a second front 70 >P’ wa3 rejected by the majority 

of dalegatos, Uhl& resolution was submitted by the Comnunists. The Convention 
was of the opinion that our Commander and Cheif and his able staff know best 
how to conduct the war. ar? th?t wc should be loyal followers.

Attached hereto is a photo’reph of Arthur Oonan loader of th 
Cou’t-unist fraction in the International Union.

■&7D



METiEMC

New Tbrk, H.Y* 
(rm^KTiAL

June 11, 1942

i ire ctor,
Federal Bureau of In^stigation, 
a^hington, D«C*

}£': UOWMIET IM'ILTKAnO OF C!OTF?L KETAIL, 
VimSAIX AND 1TPAETMENT FTOhE EW^^FD 
nF E’ff.RICA - C.1.0.
IlMEtAL f.miJTY (c)

iiear ~irj

There la being tranasitted herewith & repoi’t of | |
| Irel&tlve ta txtsj ..'jiventica of the United itetall,
.•iioxtssale ana Department E . ipjLoyees of ixuerica, affiliated with 
Congress of Industrial Organizations which was held at ti» Uorrison

Chicago, Illinois from /ay Id to Hay 23, 1942*

In addition to tlie report, informant nas furnished this office 
.Uta a photograph, of ARTHLv. wLoci he advises is leader of the 
..om.uurdst fraction in the International Union and until his removal, at 
tne recent Convention, hole, the position of International Vice-president*

Tiie Informant has al 30 furnished photo grapns of 3Eii JAFFE JiE£ 
and hUiilUN KhEdhOte whem he reports to oe Com'jnist sympathizers. The 
acove pi io to graphs are being a nsrt of the New Fork file or. general 
Connunirt activities.

Inidnoant advised that 1*? attended the recent Union Convention 
rtfclu in Chicago and that upon recei pt of a copy of the proceedings 
of the invention which he had m.{nested, he rill submit an additional 
report in which he will cotmiont 't the action taken at this Convention.

roi^^ma >
. t ' ”ery truly you™,

\ f. E. FOXWORTH
ec - *jX 1JO-4931 \ • Assistant Director
ncloaures .
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Hew York, New York 
*

a COUFTjfesTIAL

ketmsr June 13, 1?U

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C.

Re: COMMUNIST PARTY, U.S.A.
DISTRICT #2 
SE» TORK FIELD DIVISION 
INTERNAL SECURITY - R

Dear Sir:

\ This is to advise that I ]recently
furnished the New Tork Office with a thirty-two page booklet entitled 
BLenin»s Teachings About The Party,” which Informant advises is used as 
a manual of instructions at the Comsunlst Party Workers ' School in New 
York City. Anong other things, this booklet gives a brief resume of the 
party structure and its policy relative to discipline of its members and 
the party»s reaction to freedom of speech and criicism by its members.

In view of the possibility that the Bureau may have received 
previous copies of this manual and the fact that the New York Field Office 
has but the one copy, it will not be forwarded to the Bureau unless advised 
that the Bureau doss not have a copy of this manual.

Very truly yours,

p. e. raooniH 
Assistant Director

l/3 77V0

---------------------------------------------

• /7



An appeal to the General rxeoutive 
Board from deciaion #8384 of the 
General President In the Matters oft

I

/ 1* fho refusal of the Local Joint 
Board of Now York City to obey the 
order of Genera 1-8oerotary Treasurer, 
Hhg© ^rnst, Issued January 99, 1941.

t. The validity of the election of 
the Local Joint Mxecutlvo Board 
officers, hold January 13, 1941.
W « - ~ - W - -X

TOt
GENERAL KX1CUTIVF BOARD, Hotel & Restaurant 
B^loyoes International Alliance a Bartenders 
International League of America.

Your appellants, the following named unions l

SAM FRIKDMAN and BRMJAMIM GOTTKSMAN, as 
President and Secretary-Treasurer of 
Walters a Waitresses Union, Local !• 
GBAKLBS JKNMINOS ant JACK TOWN3SMD, 
as President and Secretary-Treasurer 
of Bartenders trnion, Leeal 15. 
philip sRAPnto and joskpk dbcor, as 
President and Secretary-Treasurer of 
Delicatessen d Count omen’s union, Local 80* 
AL 3VPRAM and J08BPW STRLC1M, as President 
axd Secretary-Treasurer of LuneheoMktto 
a Soda Pou Mb al n BMpleyooe UmIob, Local >54. 
MAMIMQ JOMJBOM and MIKF RODRIOUKt, as 
President and Secretary-Treasurer of 
Bartenders a Restaurant Bsployoes Union, 
Leeal 888 *

rospoetfully appeal from decision dfcMS, dated February 

14, 1841, of the General President in the above stated 

matters*



Gn January 13, 1041, the appellant unions 

herein wJ bhdrow frox any participation In the New York 

'ity local Joint Executive Board for the following reasons:

1. ^he Communist Party* through Its control 

am domination of oi^ht of the fourteen local unions cosh 

prlalug the Local Joint Executive Board* was about to seise 

conplete control of the Logs! Joint Xxooutivo Board in the 

electIons to be held that sane day.

S. Hoad nations of known Cosmuniats had boon 

node for the chief offices of the Local Joint Executive Board

3* Participation in such elections on the part 

of -;he appellant unions heroin would have given sanation to 

the Coirunist Party to proceed with its campaign to openly 

take over control of the approximately 43*000 workers who 

are nooibors of our International In Mew York City*

4* rhe elections wore to proceed with the del

egates of /alters a waitresses Union* Local 219* and the 

delegates of Cafeteria Rs^loyeos Union* Local 309* partici

pating in the voting* despite the feet that those two locale 

were In arrears at least two xonths in payrnnt of their per 

capita tax to the International.

The delegates of the regaining locals on

January 13* 1941* did proceed with the elections to the 



total JeiBt Bcacutlrw Beard, art th* following coamBUta 

ware olaatad to the following offiaaot-

Iwl Krawberg, th* President ef 
Cafeteria Rs^loyees Ufaion, Local 302. was 
elec feed to the offioe of Presidorit of the 
Local Aolnt TExoetttlvo Board;

Kiehael Ja ObarMior, Secretary-Tree surer 
of Hotel & Club Wployees Union, Local 6, was 
elected Secretary-Treasurer of the Local Joint 
executive Board j

Harry Reich, Freeident of Chefs, Cooks, 
Pastry Cooks & Assistants rnion, Local 89, was 
elected Legislative Representstire of the Local 
Joint Fxeeutlve Board, and

Will Iasi Albertson, former Socretary- 
Troasurer ©f Hotel & Bostavrant workers Union, 
Local 16, was elected Recording Secretary of 
the Local Joint Kxocutivo Beard*

The General President, in decision £6386, in 

deoidir^ upon the validity of the election of the Local 

Joint Executive Board offices hold January 13, 1241, stated 

as follows t

"Secretary Hr net has reported to m fully 
respecting difficulties and issues pre
sented in ocnnaetion with the election of 
officers of the Local Joint Executive Board 
of January 13, 1941. I have given careful 
consideration to all setters in issue and I 
find that the election of all officers con- 
forms in every respect with the provisions 
of ho constitulon, and I therefore decide 
and declare the election of all officers of 
the local Joint Executive Board to be valid«"

Your appellants aajume that the General Pres

ident considered tho question as to whether or not Locals 

212 and 302 aero suspended at the time the elections were



held on January 13, 1941, under Section 60 of the con

stitution of our International because of their failure to 

pay their per capita tax to the International for a period

of at least two months. Your appellants respectfully re- 

qvrat that this General xacutlve Board sake a thorough 

inventlyation of tve facte pertaining to the failure Of 

Local 219 and 302 to l>ave their per capita tax properly 

paid at Che tins the elect Iona of the Joint i3oarts wr* held 

er. January 13, 1941.

. However, that Is not the min issue upon which 
r i se 

tne ellaat unions withdrew frora the Local Joint

xecutive Bon rd* "'ho compelling reason for th? a withdrawal

was the fact that the Coxanuniat Party was about to aeiae, 

anu did in fact seise, control of the Local Joint Stecutlve 

Hoard.

I, 1b -uifortunate that ‘ha Grnernl President 

In Hi*' decision failed to make the slightest reference to 

this all-important leave* Affidavits had been sent to the 

Ho :eroj irealdeni; showing that t arn reriberg, ‘ ichaal J. 

Ohor^eler, ’’ar^y ’ slab a:< ‘ Milan Mbrrtaon Comunlets

actively asj’oelnted with Coranunirta and Comunist affiliated 

or ~on isatin ns *

So that all the rtenl»rs of our International 

nay bnow that the I ate•»*>?» *-loral irt firmly opposed to ’’cm- 

mirier a v ' orrunietlr principl-'c, a..d so t’*rt them shall



bo * dlooiiIon rendered os to Whether or not COBmuniats or 

persons connected with coBwiunist affiliated argon! rot lone 

can hold off lew in our Internstloml and, through a • erot, 

coordinated efforts, obtain a stranglehold over both the 

members of our International, aa well as the policies of the 

International, we, the Presidents and 3 secretary-Treasurers 

of the six, appellant unlows, are thia day filing with the 

General President charges, In our capacity as Individual 

Bombers of the International^ against Sv® KTamberg, Wichael 

Obonaeier, Harry Reich a cd William Albertson, which char

ge* allege that these four IrrUviduala have been and are 

members of the Coraaunist Party, have bean and are members 

of organisations affiliated with the Consniniet Forty and seek 

to follow the doctrines of the Ccaaaunist Party to underalns* 

and if necessary, destroy the evowed American purposes and 

principles of our Internationale

A duplicate original of such charges la being 

sent to thia General Kxecutlve Board with &&e copies of thia 

appeal, so that the members of this General Executive Board 

»*y acquaint themselves more In detail with the specific 

charges filed agalnAt Bibs Krambarg, Michael y» OWrmeier* 

harry Hsieh and Wllliw Albertson* Xu addition to the affi

davits previously stint to the General President pertaining 

tothe GbmauM^t prineipl^a and afMliaMona of'thesa four 

liidividuals^ otiier^afM^tfvi^a will be sent tothoGoneral 

President In substantiation of these charges *

-a-



Your appellants respectfully urge the

erne*'?! hres!£«•■'* in ?f Hi E *■© consider the all-important 

lr ax?© of nonnun'at comi nation of t>r Tocal Joint xecutlve 

~ORrd* overlooked the only essential iocue in the entire 
f;

case, T’he ^<xz) appellant unions herein will willingly co*

opera \e aur. take part *n trr activities of the Local Joint

xec Avr :kc:u u^ce communist domination is removed.

iOM- sppella/tri er© loycl ; nd cue of tie International, and

in withdrawing from the IjOcsI Joint rxecurive ! Joe rd had only 

the hnst intor^atc ;* * International at heai*t.

\)ur International, with its principles of

merlca^ democracy, ns always been opposed to Camunism 

as [ractlced under the doctrines of the Communist Tarty.

►or roueral 1 resident, on we admire ai.d respect as a sincere 

trade unionist a ;u American, has always beer, ovr leader in 

this fight against Cowuni am.

At t^e 23th General Convention of our Inter

national, held at anaaa City, Missouri, during the month 

of tuusfc, 1V2©, tne ’’Aresident’s Report1* to the delegates 

of that convention contained the following::

’Charges ware filed against several members 
of Local 302, Mew York City, for holding 
affiliation with the Coranunlet Party. Two 
of those charged acknowledged their off ilia* 
tlon and were expelled frern raambership in 
the Intel*nacioral Union. We believe that 
In the interest of our movement that this 
Convention should make a declaration that 
anyone holding membership in the Communist



Party or any of Its affiliations 
should not be allowed to hold or 
maintain membership in the Inter
national Union.”

The Cornelttee on the General President's 

Report, of which Conmlttee dr other winuel Kovaleskl was 

the Chairman, approved of the President's Report, including 

the proposed declaration and resolution* She official re* 

port of the Co we nt ion proceedings gives In full the debate 

held upon the proposed resolution and declaration of the 

General Pre a ide nt pertaining to the prohibition against 

allowing Conaunlsts or fchoaa who are members of affiliated 

Cossunist organisations to hold or maintain member ship in 

our International*

Thia debate was extensive and the General Pres 

ident, by his logic and eloquence In speaking In behalf of 

his declaration and resolution, not only defeated an effort 

to amend such resolution and declaration, but was persuasive 

In causing the Goaventlon to unanlmbUsly adopt the Report 

of the Committee or General frealdent's Report, as a whole* 

Our appeal earn best be pleaded by quoting from the speech 

of the Central President at the Kansas City Contention* He 

said, in part•

"I challenge the statement that this is 
a question for the iooal,uni0nsi It is 
a question of a more serious p4ture,z 
and no# a 
l&fea* *bih\^ewr^rk Ci4y,
whatlib gradually creeping IntoGhiCago, 
will evsS|'ualiy reach Sah PTanciaio. If 
it haw not reached there .yet it will be



there In a abort time* The nan Who saya 
that Conmunlaoi is not advancing Is not 
In touch with What la going on at the 

i' present time*"
J ‘riS

41 <1 •» ■»

He further stated:

nI know that within our organisation today 
there are men who are trying to wreck — 
and I do not say wreck with any qualificatlone — 
who are trying to wreck the work we have done 
so loyally in order to build up something for 
the workers in our industry. A delegate said 
the other day the officers do not usually 
talk until after the election, for political 
reasons* If you want to talk ir favor of 
Conmunlaffi today, if you want to talk in favor 
of allowing the Ccrarunlats Party to control 
the organisation, then you do not have to 
elect me as your President for the next tera. 
X want you to know here, now and forever, 
that X ntai;d on principle and not on jobs."

w 4> W

He also declared:

’’Let ue vote .hero, without di a cred it to 
the introducer of the sawndrsent, to not 
adopt the amendment' X*et us say we arc 
opposed to Cosmunism, that we are opposed 
to allowing Coxnsuniete to cor» into our 
organisations, and give the wan you will 
put into office aa your General President 
the power to say that where ha finds a wan or 
woman who is trying to destroy the work of 
our organisation, and uftio acknowledges af
filiation with the Coamunist Party, that 
our organisation is positively opposed to 
that sort of thing, and give him power to 
expel ^jxat man or women from the organisation*

"Back up the American Federation of labor 
in its efforts to remove from its ranks 
thoce who are trying to destroy it and give 
us a chance to teach the man and wccnen who 
are comlr^ into the labor msvomemt that 
GdOHunifloai dead hot mean anything in the 
advancement of the workarea With that 
thought in wind x want to warn you of this 
danger — not that X want to hold any fear 
before you, but there is this one danger."



Your appellant0 believe and know that our 

General President thicks now as he did in 1929, for the 

dinger which he clearly foresaw then la much greater new, 

not only to our International, but to our beloved country*

ItiQ defiance of the Conmunists of the principles 

of our International, once they think they have power, is 

clearly Illustrated by ths blatant refusal of the rucp Cgk- 

Bunlsfe doralnatcd Local Joint gxscutlve Board to obey the 

directions of the General recratury contained in his letter 

ef January 99, 1941, Whisfc was directed to the Local Joint 

Executive Boaid* Sines the facts of such findings are quite 

thoroughly discussed by the General President in hla decision 

.72384, in the instant natter, there is no need to dwell upon 

such details* However, your appellants urge that the decision 

of tlia General President pertaining to the refusal of the 

Local Joint ^Executive Board ef Wew York City to obey the order 

of General-Secretary-“Y6asurer, Hugo Ernst, issued January 

29, 1941, was entirely toe ssild.

Without conceding that the elections of the 

Txscal Joint Executive Board, held on January 13, 1941* were 

in fact valid, it 14 obvious that if Sam Krwnberg, Michael 

J* Oberweler, Hariy Reich and Williaw Albertson are Con- 

sunlsta, not only were the eleotloiiB trier afore improper, but 

noreover, even if said four Individuals had been duly elected, 

they should be expelled from the International since as



Conaiunists they deliberately and defiantly disobeyed the 

order and directions of the General Secretary, conveyed 
-j 

through the authoiity vested in him b; the General President. I 

Your appellants therefore ask that not only should the elec

tion* of the Local Joint Kxecutive Board be declared 1 rar slid, 

but shat the said four inlivlduals be expelled from the

I nterna tioml ns comsunistn who deliberately di solved the 

order and directions of the Secretary-Treasurer and the
i 

General Secretary* These four individuals as the ^resident, 

Secretary-Tx*eaourer, Legislative kepreser.tativa sne - ecord- 

li^ Secretary, were responsible for ths uefiance by the 

Local Joint Executive Board of New York City of the direc

tions and orders contained in the letter of January 29, 

1^41, directed to th© Local Joint Executive Board of Lew 

York ‘-tty and signed by ths Go .x. x^l ~ Secret ar y-lreaEurer*
/ i </ -C

The six appellant xtnicns ask ponfclssion of this 

General Executive Board to pay to th® Aiiternatioyial Vice- 

f Pre aidant in charge of -ha New lork City area tne amount of 

money In per capita tux wJiich they would be required to pay 

to the Local Joint Executive 3oard, which noney is to be held 

In escrow by the said Interactional Vice-President, pending 

a decision of this General Executive Board of the within 

appeal. •

Your appellants respectfully urge that & stay 
h^J? 

of execution of decision #2SG4 be granted to the &13r appel-

*10-



lent udons, insofar ae it effects their interests, pending

■' a determination by this General Executive Board of the
■i

within appeal. Your appellants further respectfully urge 

that decision #23B4 of ths General President be reversed 

end the elections of the Local Joint Executive Board held 

er. January 15, 1941, be de’clarod Invalid because of the 

fact that KSabere of the Goantunlat Party were sleeted as 

officials; that the Ccmunist Party, through its aembers 

and persons affiliated with it, daminated the elections; and 

that Locals 219 and 502 wars in arrears at least two months 

ia payment of their per capita tax to the Internatioml, 

and, therefore, the delegates of these two locals should not 

have voted in the elections.

Da tod 1 Mow York, February 24, 1941.

(Union Seal)

(Urdon Seal)

WAITERS & WAITRKSS35 FNJON 
LOCAL UO. 1

By SAM FRI5DMN
-- President

BBHHY GOCTSSMO__________
Secret ary-Tree surer

SARTEKDWS UHXGK LOCAL MO. 15

Sy CHARLES JEWHQS_______
Presidon i;

JACK TOmiSW_________
'Acting 3eci^tary-’Treasurer

-11-



DELICATESSEN & COUNTERNKH’S UNION

(Union seal) By_________ PHILIP SHAPIRO
Prenldant

JOS DECKER 
^•Gretary-^r«aiur«?

LUNCHEONETTE & SODA FOUNTAIN 
EMPLOYS UNION LOCAL NO. 264

(Union Seal) AL

JOSEPH STHLGBN
^a crel; ary'I^rca surer

(union Seal)

BARTENDS? 3 & RE8TAURAW 
3KPLOTOS UNION LOCAL NO. 386

By XAWm JOHNSON_________
Saaidint 

prank nm
^oereiary*'il'eaflurtr



Sew York, Mew York 7 ■ ‘r

Jane 26, 19112

At*A|gp|L

Director
Federal Bureau of
Washington, D. C«

Investigation

Res COB'UNIST XHFILTHATIOH OF HOTEL AND 
RESTAURANT E&PLOYW imWW 
ALLIANCE AND BAK TENDERS IRTFHNATTOKAL 
LEAGUE OF AMERICA (A.F. of L*)

I*ear Sir;

The ire_______ _____ is being transmitted herewith two copies of a report 
of I__________________________________ | relative to the Camatmlst infiltration
in the above captioned labor union, and photostatic copies of two affida
vits reflecting the names of Conssunists tu this labor union□

The affidavits from which the photostats were made were 
turned to the inforsant at his request*

Copies of the infomant‘s report and photostatic copies 
the affidavits are being retained in the New York City office for 1 
tian purposes

Very truly yours.

P* E. Foxworth
Assistant Director

Enc <2> l-f f
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-A. ClaytowBmell Jr. is m member of the Q^L Gone 11 of the City of 
New fork anc^Kistor of the Abysinnia Baptist wbcii located on 133th Stiwt 

1 between Lenar end 7th avenue*, Mew York City, He 1* also one of the
of the Peoples Vo ice &. Fegro Few paper tiiat was launehei.|hibruary 12th,l^pfi. 
I have knowr Prv^ll since 1934, At that tit’s-he wee active in united front 
movements started by the Party. He was active in ot^an&isg the fi’^j-^oaiae 
ing committee in New York City ior the national Kegro Congress, an
active part in the First National Negro Congress in Chicago, Jgp effect Ion to 
the City Council was due primarily to the large vote riven htf by Party 
.cambers and sympathizers. He is ar active participant in',al>3ratrty front 
groups and lauds their woxk. Y'

'he chai man of trie ’'uF'ity For /ietoxy tess meeting* is Carries Collins 
organise? of the Hotel and Club fcoployees Union Local 6 affiliated with 
the American Federation cf Labor with offices at 701 8th Avenue, Fffi« Hl Is 
a Fest Indian by birth. He is married to a West Indian. Fe has been uth* 
Party ainr.e 1534. He is a moniber of the rational loo.? -i’action'of .the 
Party. He has never held until recently -ny prominent position in the Party. 
He la one of the Negroes that the Harty is building up in the i|rade union 
field,

^rade Union Ard Peoples • Victory Conference was initiated by 
the Negro l£bor Victory Committee of Greater York which io located, at 
717 -”nst 125th Street, Poon 105,

ArTc:-,/:" rnts Committee:

Claries Collins, organizer o7* bus:-rocs agent of the Hotel and Club '"uloyees 
Union Local 6’A.y.I. member c? th© Comr.unlet Party.

PerolnrMd Smith Secretary of the National Maritime Union, member of
the Communist Party.

George Brom International Vlce-Presioent of the Hotel and Restaurant Employ* 
ees International Alliance ?nd bartenders International League of America, 
A.P.L, Member of. the’ Co.mmnis t Party.

James Alston Business a^ent and organizer of Local 683 of the Amai
Meat Cutters and Butcher dorrn^n of Morth America, A.P.L. Member of the 
Party.

Arthur Carvin organizer of the otel ’**ront Service Employee Union Local 144 
A.P.L, Member of the Communist Perty.

Sabina Martinez organizer Cleaners and ilyeru Union Local £38 C.I.O, ^embe r 
Of the Communist Party

’indorsers:

Tho list of endorsers are in the 'nain members of th© Harty and 
fellow travellers. The orgen^tirr n in tv rain ar® controlled by the 
Party. I have marked on the ottoohnd "Conference Call* all the netsone
known to re as Communista and oil tn© or Pulsations

V

controlled by thou.



ter York, tez Tork

June 26, 1?42

.uirzrax imai

CUi^-KIAL

jlrector
dural Jureaj of Investigation 

basbingtun, J*

Attention: 2£r* J« K« Jtafurd

Xa lbWO UoOA TXCZoKX CO^Wn,
TIUDJ DJbA AID AOPLaJ aalXD, an

mn roA vidracr usj iQINTERNAL SECURITY - R
near Sir:

____ There are being transmitted Aere.dth bro copies of the report 
ol|_____________________________ | relative to the above capti^^d conference
whlcu xs to ue ncm an »ew lora city on Saturday, June 27, 12u2, at the 
Fraternal Club Aouse, 110 'west 48 th Street*

Informant will attend the meeting of the Saturday afUrnoon 
conference as well as ths "Victory" nass meeting which is to be held 
on June 28, 1>42, at the Golder; Gate ullrujn, 142nd Street and Lenox 
Avenue, tor York City*

There Is also being transmitted hcrwWi a program of the 
confer nee and mas aeeting on -./hich Informnt Im checked the names of 
Didlviduals and organisations knom to him to bo Comunist ’dilck are 
sportsorlng or participating in these meetings*

Copies jf Inforaant’s report are also being r..tubbed in the 
ter York Field jf. ice for infettautiun irxrposes*

Very truly yours,

Awlosures

:> a* i.tz'DAJH, 
Assistant Director*
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New York, New York

MKT tMp 
100-27339 July 7, 191*2

Director >
Federal Bureau of Investigation CONPlfifoglAL
Washington, D. C* / \

Be s NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

_______ There are being transmitted herewith two copies of the report of
I I relative to the Unity For Victory Kass Meeting
held under the auspices of the Peoples1* Voice, National Convention of Negro Youth 
of the NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE at the Golden Gate Ballroom, lh2nd Street 
and Lenox Avenue, New York City, on June 28, 191*2 •

Two copies of the Informant’s report are being retained in the New York 
City Office for information purposes*

The Informant will keep in touch with the activities of this organisation 
and report any additional infoxmation he may obtain to the Mew York City Office*

Very truly yours,

/r) ,

DECXASSXFXED BYj-5?
~>isn/ob _____________ P. X. FOXWORTH, 

Assistant Director.

Enclosures (2^ 
'cal NY file|



^rt on t^Trade Cnlon And 1‘egro Copies’.Jlctary Conference.

The Trade Union And Uegro Peoples Victory Couerenca wa held an Saturday 
Mae m, IObiu till 6*,30pa. mterael Club House UO 48th St. m- T«fc City.

The first session was opened Uj £Urle& Collins member of th* Qosramint 
Party and business agent of the iotel end ( tub ^mployeoe Union Local G th® 
singing of the Star Spangled Banner auiu; by 7111 Um Severs of the o^st uf Hoagy 
and Ueqs.

The invocation hy Dev,John n* Jolmson paatnr of st, ’'artins Clurcb, He alee 
took an active part in the entire program of the conference.

TI» report of the Arrangements Cosmlttee was givea by Collins «?hlch
< consisted of the establlehrent of the following Ccmiitteesi 1.Credent Ulsj S. 

Hesol at tens t^Fragxwa ; 4 Hnles,

After the election of Comrlttoes the emir mcs turned over to rlrer Carter 
editor ef Dpr^rtudty Vagerine and umnber of the S'e® York State Mr Connell, 
la ai« rar?xfcs he spoke of the conflict between the Harch On ^rahingtoa Hswment 
and the Tra^e Union and wegro Peoples * Victory Conference and rail a ter ratty. 
St also emphasised the need of utilising of all vw uui power in the vrar effort 
and that this could not be attained until racial dinorVuinatlon xs ra^ovei^

Jo-ji > • Davis school tractor &nd Uxscutive Secretary of the State of To*: 
Ccmitioo on DlsorlMnatlon In UEaploynent. le spoke of tto necessity ef combatting 
strong pro~Mpanrae eenti^entc that pravnll certain h'egra elomenis as a 
result of the attitude and actions of prejuSlcei individuals who rafrae to 
treat t as eitisen and estenl to him .justice and fair play, De also
stated that Brltalm imperialist policy must U abandoned before Uora can be 
any tope of sinnin,, the eur and the peace, tssMmt The United rations vM re- 
construct the worldwtthoxit concepts of j*uce»color,creed or political beliefs, 
railuro to do this uould Ised eventually to a ear between the ?/uite nr.d the 
darker ;uora.

The keynote ttcldrass w? deliver^ by u^Ath hatloui?! :’acratnry
of the ..’atioiu.1 v&rltlr& Juian aziu vice lieslCent ui the :<ew Toifc 3tate C,X,O. 
Indus trial Council. He is a isenuer of the Uoanunlst Party. A copy of his speech 
is attached hereto.

The second session was opened Harry S?elch President of tlie Cooks and 
Kitchen ^sployees Union local 89 A,:r,pf L. "erbor of the Colonist Harty• 
In hla roL&rka ha oitrd & f^s exjr'jlcs of ?id,t t-ey ^ra e&hl^tt U1 s din crimination 
in the food industry,

Xiwnrd lu^son Mold Jkr^aymont Acslstant^bor Division, h-i* '' rathiation 
U>ard apsis on the importance of trcde imiors in placid HejiX»es lute industry. 
Heed of trade union cooperation with the Mr rraduetion Board to luUr^rate 
ka^roes into industry, He stated th?.t there are 400,000 people iu TFew Tort 
State out of wora,net prodnclu^ for the war and that tiny should be transferred 
to other localities where they nra needed. Ua ©loo spoke of the need of war 
contracts far How York City.

Boport of the Credentials C&mittee

The report was given by a yow, by the nv>e of Drayton re.-zwentine tbo 
Mtloncl Council of Hw,:ro Youth. M la Co zry a iu?;h:sr <n ths YC1
(Tou»e Coo£Rinist X^^ho)* ilw uot er has been a ssesber of the P&rty for many 
years.



Partial Hepor^ £

390 dairies and 73 airtwmn* ^praeeetU« 11 XatornstU)M& 
salons affiliated stth the America* M&amilan of laberaad WM Oalwu 
of thMWA*Jh of &• IP International JM#** afflllatodl with the C.X.0. eat 
190 local Wiens* - *

45 ef the delegates represented religious. fjetesWl*political 
civia groups.

The final report of the Cradcntiala comities wm not given* It was 
stated that ths flahl report would be gives In the ^raeootir^.

OoMalttee On Bules -;

Bawasd Kra»ber& ^ecraUxy imsurar of the uZotcida Saployoes 
union 303 ahalraan of the Cornitteo rccci^wnaad tMt the Wterte Mei 
of Ore^r -‘v^rn the operation of the Conferanae* M U a mnber at the 
Csxunist I arty.

?ro£ra& Ccmitteo

Arthur Oeran ;&n$$jr of Local 65 c.1,0* reporter for tiie CosBitt®*. 
Member of the Comalet Party• predial1 n 12 point program wiLah vat* 
waanlwusly sdspted*

1* tffeotlve we of ton material both in industry and *roei■jPtwl 
throng-, the wiping out of discrimination. 3^cj^hj the rights of the The
War Production Board shoulei be mspsllud to pltoe Wegroew in the war indue trice* 
Abolition of Jlnwrrow pay.

3* Var Production Board should be compelled to train 100*009 hsgroos for 
war production October 1943. TlnrJica Ucr yhile in treidin;.

5* druxnd Mr orders for York Ciiy.ead to create wi plants*

4* Begrco to be placed on Jill war power Ocwlselom* Joint labor and 
annagaLant gw^i be set up to eliminate job and wage dlseHelnatlon.

&. That a Mtlanal Conference on niacrUdaatlon bo called aeon &g 
pOBelble*

7. Pedesal Mir Mptagrawnt mctlces Committee be given powr under 
Section 3803 to pocbIIm flnae that violate ite d^aialoj^.imdx^MxtMatenKi^ 
•^Ma—awgt

8. TMraand that federal notion be taken to protect Pe^roee from pellee and 
mob violence.

9* neaaad that Preel&nt Moaevelt grant £xaautlve pardon to Odoll Miler 
and the "eottebero Bajm

10. wend that liogroea be appointed to all Govem«eat regculBtion bodies 
such as rationing boards* price control board etc.

IX. nmad full elUseu f>r tho :<s^ro everywhere. tasrJiato of
the Popper «ntl*pel> tax MUI. Abolition of th* Jte-crow laws*

12. 31d Um* ara? and *&vy of ^irr-emn. Malt Wrooo Into all hraneheo of 
the assy ^»d tn all mval training wU tinna am scheols*



After th* regjfe of th* char vm turned ever to
Hes.no r Ceding BS&atlonal Director of State Cowrey and ^inlclple Worker* of 
America, Loeal 1 affiliated with the C.1.0, Yerher of tlio •''cr^nnHt Party.

There were 1? speakers in dtoffrtolen o* the the report of the Program 
Cawnlttee. They were:

Jhnes Irastlg of the Unite Pj?dlo and Tleetrlml tfoftere of Aerica C.X.O. 
Member of the °erty te ngr knowledge e5nee 1934,p?s «erred «m ntotoict, Section 
and State Uoffrltteee of the n*rV’. ''ember of the Trr.de M-hi ©amiftion of the 
Party, rlrects the Party fraction rerk in the U.*.U,f;of A* Aeti*a<particpan'k in 
the Itaarer Parch on Washln^on, the uouus March and mxmorcus hay xlltoe.

George spieler Depertirent '’tore ^nrployeee Toeal IPSO. ve~ber of th# -JfcrlF 
fraction in his local Union.

Theodore A. Jackson President of t’!*? ^ir.lng Car ’Stfplcy sees (3TO)
•If Hinted with the A..f,of 1. .Tourer rember of the Conramtot Party. Ptojjto- out 
two years ago. He still roes along.

kx# Thlto ifeirehouos art? ‘'e.ocrtnont ‘‘tore irployees Local 55 C.I.O.
Conslatently follows the r^-ty line :r; ”.11 ratters. * do net know whether wh* 
Is a member or not. The Io end TtnioA of tfhic'i is a deleft to to controlled If th* 
Party. . _

Po_.-sr Stran^m President of the ^rler.. Labor ^Ttolcto. ^orks very" close 
with the Cormalsts. According to :^r knowls^fi ix? Is nat a'Party member. He to 
Infl \ie need-by the

r.rth-?* ”e Avny of the Irnater Prw h-^k I.nlustrial .o^neil filleted 
with t .e C.I.u, l-a;.bar of t’ e Cor.hnnl”t Fcrty. '*e her of tht top Tarty imcttoa 
in t' •? "’.I.C. fo'vy-il. * ‘

Ye rcy '"nltod Ar font-bile horfcers Loeul P59 r:*f Ilia tod with the C*,I*0»

•lists JMt^Toxmg lone * Vocntik^l ■ v.u’idktion»

r;il2i«j* Pus tell Pa Into re "1 strict Pouncil 9 former business a ^ent for 
th* Pair tors TJnion< Porsiar rMtsber the Pnrty. Propped out on account of 
political dlffarencee but still believes In the basic prorn^ cf the Party* 96 
was a member of the Party x'or wore thri: 5

;.'L.ilUht Better ra.i.le^. of the Coi^untob- Party to
my knowledge yesrs* Meaner ox' the upper grlem lecttoa-af the Parvy. Active 
leader in t .e . tlojuj. .■■et(xo Cun.rc^s V..c A.i.eric&n Labor Party.

Kdward rltt TxcAj^ort Lu cal IOC aif ills, ted y?ila Q»X«O.
i;.e Lfe 5l‘ U.fc bus .hr-.e.-s rocsxitl^ e-.jluye;: a cer.-lt □! the '■.
boycott u^ahxst the bus co-.p^uie^ fur refusij. ;'.iw employxexxt to aegre 
drlTsru.

1/ai.^fe batiste, hm tis mpiim., ? e...her ut the Lh?pcx' "arx&u set ton 
ot tx.e Zo.-Ui uuist Ihrty. .^.urvuj xyx- u esues ijoihre j.vllef
Buraa'aa. A nuexuex* of the larvy fat 3 or i y^ars.

Arnold Jahnsoxx Ijx 33’ ■ it: A*r of the &x.U'jxi$t I'urty. iKaaruinae man 
e.nl 1a-..;cr of the Yovu^ . r.-..K. . .. .• in t..> Cu-uruiriatL^ la^lttee
for Job>‘ far ^rofts on idht''. street, th-t >ublic utilities. ulcluatod 
la th. boycott of th. bus c^paaies, SdiSon c^a, ajw ^i~,k.Ec



<***0* of the Ps/ty*.. .■

' fllb *4Ute»s gape* yepevljn ate tour of aU the feet Mb* 
that Ift-tha British ??ast Indies s-';t£%; ttet conditlotoon the Island* 
*3* daplor&bla and ^«Xad thi^miXsrence to go on reooj^jfor*olfw«ettrrix»tisB 
far t;ie west Itoiao now* Ha hat data aatively en<agto tn tto orjnnisation of 
the test leilaa* tof Uht for todependene*. Be said that ho hoped there would 
not be a repetition of *Uyc, Ms etc*.

Vito ttercnaMklo teynotedfor the Cenferea.ee> Ho stated tlat the 
Conference like himself vm the target 9t *rod Baiter*** That this «M the 
weapon of Hitler tp bring about cca^soet from within* Ke ^ry bitterly ant 
saroaetiaall/ eetoennto testtomk Pastor* Martin Mee aoouslng them of being 
laVoi daisy*, tegro hetero, oto 3th etiteatoete, the friends of Milor awl 
K*a*sclivJ.. Jo’a Makin Concrete who fought agntont tea A»li*tell Tax BUI 
wne cii&ractcrlaed as a moncrto a orpse between our demoetlo Meeiete ato^ 
cll^sfhsototo* Contlnolng he stated that lltae the teorois won W* 
far of u*« evolution and. of tbeCivil terse also will the poopte witj this 
war ablaut the neaaelized doiseetto ato Hitler face tote* He oooeludedwith a 
prertoo teat to was 601n& io introdnae a number of riders on Bills asking far 
appropriation* that would brirv: the iteto of dtaeriwlnatioa before the 
American oeaplo*

tomes Kist eaployed la the United atatee tontoyasnt SarvlaaXtatal 
that the CU.O, Local to which he Me & leader has H00 mewfcer* in ^overnrent 
service xtax all of whaa were with tre conference* to asked too Conference to 

idat all dtoew J&bs to placed under tto'l*3»S*&* and ttol tto togyw 
to £iwen representation la this gewemsMntel ageaffiF* to has atltoMt?Mto|to*. 
of Party front crocpo and tos eons latently followed the tort/ liw< 1 an tootle 
wow to state at want ivtor Party ^etln& I bin*

toetoto* Bennett representing the totod W ttoeemoy meat If 
ox&misod by the Party* It ton epproxtantely 2t000 etetdonte enroll to* "She 
wen remowed free the project which ho uaadod on toe W tocnuso of her Party 
affiliation* Curing the pur&s of C^«a>-c4sts fnns the relief toUo In Wee 
Toto City*

Claroas* V. Johnson attorney at Law* from Brooklyn,v.r<

Report of the Pesol ptlmas Ccsmlttee

The report *« ^iwm to to toon deary Mn&^er of the ?ur Twitoto 
and ryors Union Loenl 68 C*I*o, Venter of the tonemlot Party* The Itomtleto 
w»rv not road botoaao of the shortness of tl^e #nd for that reason onff the 
final resolve of each resolution was read* They were as follows!

1, That tb* Wop and tbo Board of Education appoint a to the 
3taff of City College*

2* That Begra nurse* and doctors be integrated In th* hospital* of the 
Hit/ of tew Toto*

*8 That th* Mayor of i^aw Tur^ di.to* the State and Toneral ^overnuaat 
provide nurses fsw* ahlldrwn so a* to release pirecte ter sew wntof mere eto**14 
reeraatton eentere.extend

4, That a Megro bo placed on th* of Tduaatlon*



5. That support be given to the Mayors Committee For the Study of 
Conditiohf in Harlem.

. 6. That the want ads that stir up race bitterness and hate be condemned.

That all ’’red baiters” of the World Telegram, Westbrook Pegler be 
braided as disloyal and subversive.

3. That all self seeking groups be condemned*

9. That William Green take steps to eliminate discrimination from many 
of the international unions that are affiliated with the A.F. of L.

10. That the United States give Puerto Rico her independence now.

11. That the United States end foreign domination of foreign countries.

12. That the trade union movement in America lend every assistance to 
the trade union movement of the West Indies. Appeal to the War Production 
Board, the Navy and The Army to cease and desist from discrimination and 
exploitation of the West Indies.

13. Political amnesty for all political prisoners in the West Indies and 
Puerto Rico.

.. v*'

lb. That the Civilian Conservation Corps be extended. That the National 
Youth administration be extended. That youths held for minor offenses should, 
be released for military service.

The Conference, indeed looked like a Communist Party convention. 
It was a general mobilization of their entire strength in greater New .York. 
Approximately seventy percent of the delegates are menibers of the Party 
Among the delegates were: James W. Ford, Steve Kingston, A. W. Berry, Costas 
Dritsas, Benard Brands, Sam Nesin, Helen Hol man, William Patterson, Otto 
Hall, Solomon Harper and a number of others.



New YoFW, New York

METtasp 
100-27339

July 7, 191|2

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

CONF IAL

Dear Sirs

Rex NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMUTE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

There are being transmitted herewith two copies of the report of 
I I relative to the trade Union and Negro Peoples’
Victory Conference, which was held June 27, 191*2, at the fraternal Club House, 
110 West l*8th street, New Tork City, This conference was sponsored by the 
Peoples* Voice, National Convention of Negro Youth of the NEGRO LABOR VICTORY 
committee.

Copies of the Informant's report will also bo retained in the New York City 
Office for information purposes,

I I has been advised to keep in touch with the activities of the
NEGRO LABOR VICTORY OOMMITTEE and report any additional information he may obtain.

There is also being transmitted herewith a copy of the speech Matter by 
FERDINAND C. SMITH, National Secretary, National Maritime Union at this convention, 
A photostatic copy of this speech is being retained in the Now York City Office.

yo
ay a ALm/GHC

Very truly yours,

P. E. FOXWORTH, 
Assistant Director.

losures (3)
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Wfc a&b coming fee We 10th party QdhWiition with an approximate membership of 

75^000 (a&.Wough the registration f&gy&as and the 1938 recruiting thus far account 
fW only j&940 and 12*000, of 66,4j00)i. This figure is calculated on the basis of 
the membei^fegi stored January 1st, plus the number recruited up to May 1st* It 
diowe that our Party has doubled its membership since January 1936> This growth 
is due especially to the successful recruiting drive that culminated in the Party 
Builders vongress*-

The statistics gathered for the 'Convention on the basis of the registrations 
of 1936^ 1937 and 1938, indicate! cleUriy, both the strong and weak pointer in the 
Party organization* They enable us to draw conclusions regarding the further 
building of the Party quant i tat lively and qualitatively. They indicate in which 
direction we must improve the functioning of the Party, upon which depends to a 
great extent the increasing role of the party as a political factor in the life 
of the country.

The Growth and Composition of the Party

JAN.1936 JAN.1937 JAN.1938

Registration 30,836 37,682 54,012
Shop Units 600 517 555
Industrial Units ■■ 336 582
Neighborhood Branches — 1,226 1,391

Members in shop units 5,000 6,120 7,478
11 ” industrial units 5,667 10,585
H 11 branches 19,470 33,116

Negroes 3,000 2,627 4,940

Women 8,047 10,990 16,898
Housewives 3,352 3,355 6,014
Working woman 3,802 6,888 11,094

Male 22,783 26,103 36,051

Employed in shops of 500 workers 7,700 12,905 28,596
Employed in shops of 1000 workers 2,000 4,383 5,670

Members AFL 8,000 14,226 8,987
Members CIO ( independent  ̂,000 < 16,509
Members Workers Alliance 4,210 5,929

Employed 22,485 30,665
Unemployed 15,167 19,929

y

Native 14,743 19,853 30,165
Foreign Born 16,093 17,829 23,847

One year or less in Party 16,852 26,806
Two years in Party 5,312 7,061
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Negro e s in party by Districts ✓
Dist. Jan. 1937 Registration JanilfrSS Reglstratipn
New York 863 16,796 1 ,405 22,060
Philadelphia 188 1,933 ' 247 2,539
Ohio 137 1,730 264 2,677
Illinois 342 2,714' 703 4,662

Alabama 180 250 448 581
Missouri - 90 280 192 484
Florida ' - 70 236 123 389
Maryland 42 364 145 859
Oklahoma 12 114 129 341

California 104 3,391 194 4,739

National Groups
Jan*. 1936 Jan. 1937 Jan.1938v

Italian 1,040 906 1,372
Polish 710 902 1,193
Spanish 831 633
Hungar ian 557 642
Lithuanian 424 700
German 637 427 590
Jugoslav 361 862
Czechoslovak 196 273
Ukrainian 74 210

Social and Industrial Composition
Jan, 1936 Jan.1937 Jan,1938

Steel 584 646 1,212
Mining 844 732 1,037
Mar ine 
Longshore

^446 242
919

289
1,034

Auto . 291 422 991
Railroad 259 239 285
Textile 282 266 479
Rubber 21 133
Oil 41
Packing 83
Metal 537 683
Building trades (incl•bricklayers,laborers, 1,959 2,929
Needle trades

carpenters,painters)
2,735 3,050

Food 1,581 2,214
Agriculture 264 513
Farmers 870 939
Office Workers 1,788 2,630 4,073
Social Jorkers 480 770 934
Teachers 941 1,717 2,097

professionals-1937 registration 
St ident s 
Storekeepers

11
«

11
U

6,822
743
296

*

*

PARTY SCHOOLING 
Section Training 
District «
National «

Sch
H 

It

Jan. 19 37 Jan.1938
3, 267 3,889
1,304 1,424

276 282
*
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Conclusions

1) From the figures we see that the number of shop units between 1936 and 1938 
remained practically static. We notice, however, that since 1936, 582 industrial 
units were built, so that today we have altogether almost 18,000 members organized 
in units which are directly involved in work-in the industries and in unions (shop 
and industrial units). Compared with 1936-37, we find an increase of about 12,000 
members belonging to units of both types.

2) The neighborhood branches show only a very slight increase in the numerical 
growth between 1936-1938. The number of members in this form of organization are, 
however, 14,000 more today than one year ago. This shows that the size of the 
branches has grown considerably, due especially to the latest successful recruiting 
drive. The growth of the branches in membership gives us the possibility today of 
establishing working groups in the election districts and precincts in the big • 
cities. This will enable us to establish the individual members of the Party as 
citizens of the community, and thereby enable the party to participate more success
fully in the political life of the Assembly Districts, Wards or precincts.

3) Negroes: The figure of Negro members in the Party show that between 1936- 
1937 there was a slight decline. It is only in January, 1938, through the special 
efforts made during the recruiting drive that we brought this number to almost 5,000. 
While numerically we can record this increase, yet the percentage of Negro, members 
in relation to the total Party membership remains practically the same. From now 
on greater efforts and systematic work and attention will have to be paid to the 
Negro neighborhoods and Negro organizations, not only for the purpose of increasing 
their number in the party, but also to cut down the fluctuation which among Negroes 
is much higher than the average fluctuation in the party.

4) Women; The increased number of women in the Party is very satisfactory. 
Between 1936 and 1937, it has been more than doubled. What is more encouraging, is 
the fact that the number of working women between 1936 and 1938 has been practically 
tripled. These figures prove not only that with the trade union drives the working 
women are becoming more politically conscious, but also that the proper efforts 
made by the Party organization to draw the most militant women into the ranks of 
our Party has seen results. This pace must be kept up. There are possibilities of 
swelling our ranks with tens of thousands of working women.

5) The figures of the employed in shops show that since 1936 we tripled the 
number of employed in the light industries, and increased substantially also the 
number of Party members working in the basic industries. We are- far behind our aim', 
however, in deeply rooting the Party in the basic industries of the country. This 
is shown not only by the smaller proportion of those recruited from basic industries 
compared with tho light industries, but especially by the small increase in some of 
the basic industries. Whore a real effort has been made, as for example in steel, 
the results are obvious in comparison to mining, railroad, textile, longshore and 
others. One main task remains: concentration on the basic Industrie© for the pur
pose of building new shop nuclei, strengthening the existing ones with intensified 
recruiting. This calls for special well-planned drives in the concentration dis
tricts in the mining and textile territories, in the most important ports, otc.

6) Figures giving the length of time in the Party show that we have over 20,000 
members who have been in the Party over two years, as against nearly 34,000 who have 
been in the party less than two years. Adding to the 27,000 members that are in 
the Party for one year or less, the 12,000 that have Joined the Party since January, 
we find that out of a total of 65 to 66 thousand active members on record today, 
40,000 are in the Party less than one year.



This shows immediately that we have not only to combat fluctuation in general, 
but we must nay snecial attention to prevent the dropping of the older Party members. 
At the same time it is necessary to intensify the education to the utmost, for the 
purnose of maintaining and developing the large numbers of new Party members.

7) In 1936, at the time we conducted a drive to get all eligible Party members 
into the trade unions, we had on record 8,000 in the APL and 4,000 in Independent 
Unions. In January, 1937, we find 14,226 Party members active in AFL unions. In 
January 1038, 8,987 in AFL, 16,509 in CIO unions and 1,000 in independent and other 
unions.

From 12,000 Party members active in the trade unions in 1936, we have reached 
in January the number of 27,000. This is a real advance the Party has made in the 
trade union field, especially in the industrial unions. Adding to the 27,000 the 
number of Party members organized in the Workers Alliance, we find today 50 ’ of the 
membership active in trade unions and unemployed organisations. This figure, be
side its positive side which cannot be underestimated, shows, at the same time, 
that there are still thousands of members eligible for membership not only in trade 
unions but also in the Workers Alliance.

8) The figures on native and foreign born in the party are very indicative of 
the growing attraction of the Party among tho native masses. In 1936 the foreign 
born comprised 53-540 of the Party membership. In 1937, and especially in 1938, 
we see a change in the picture. Today, the majority — 30,165 as against 23,846 
— are native born. (Figures from January registration. Today the percentage of 
native born is still higher, considering the high percentage of native among the 
newly recruited since January).

Among the national groups rze find a slight increase among Italians, Poles and a 
fuw others, viiich is not in step, however, with tho possibilities and needs to 
counteract the forces of fascism and reaction among these masses.

It is natural that having reached its present size, tho party will attract in
creasingly more native and young elements. One of our main tasks is to concentrate 
in this direction. Because of the strong ties which our Party has established for 
years with the masses of the various national groups, the role those masses play 
in tho basic industries and political life of the country, and their close rela
tion to tho now generation, it is necessary however, to take special measures to 
strengthen the Party among those masses, and especially among the millions of Jew
ish, Italian, German, Polish and Spanish speaking people.

9) Tho Party attracts also more and more young elements: Them are in the 
party 7,560 below 25 years of age, 18,617 under the age of 35, making a total of 
over 26,000 under 35 years of ago. The doors of tho Party must remain open to 
all ‘ who agree with our program and are prepared to be active in the Party’s work. 
Special concentration on young elements must continue with undiminishod intensity.

10) The social composition shows that in the lust period the Party has made 
real headvzay in recruiting thousands of professionals and white collar worksrs. 
The Party will have to keep up the tempo of work among this stratum of tho papu
lation. At tho same time, however, we must emphasise, and take the proper measures 
for building more intensively tho Party among tho industrial workers. While we 
cannot neglect recruiting among the professionals, the work of tho Party organ! zar- 
tion must be concentrated mainly on the industrial workers. We must strive to 
gut t\ much higher proportion of industrial workers in our ranks. (This is mainly 
the problem of the ]Jew York City Organization).
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11) The figure on party schooling shows the real effort the party has made to 
concentrate in the direction of train;forces for leadership* In the years 
1936 and 1937, 7,000 members went through section training schools, nearly a thous
and through district training schools, and over 450 through the National Training 
School. To this we nust add other thousands of Party members enlisted in evening 
courses and workers schools*

These results must be viewed only as a healthy beginning, considering the tens 
of thousands of new members that need education, the growing tasks of the party* 
tho establishing of new schools on a state, county, section scales, of evening 
courses, of a greater utilization of the Workers Schools, must be regarded as the 
most important task for building and further consolidating the Party organization*

Recruiting and Fluctuation

Between January 1936 and January 1937, 25,148 men and women signed membership 
applications. Between Jamaiy 1937 and January 1938, the figure rose to 30,272. 
Adding the initiations of 1937 to the registered members January 1936, \hich was 
30,836, would have given us by January 1937, a membership of 56,000. In January, 
1937, however, the registration was 37,682 members. It means that during 1937, 
18,302 members have dropped out, which means a 32$ loss of the total membership* 
However, if we consider the total recruits as compared with the lost membership, 
we have a turnover of 72$ this year. (We must consider, however, that the 
figures of 25,148 that appeared as recruited, in reality expressed the figure of 
initiations, which do not correspond to the number of assigned members to the 
units).

During the year 1938 the fluctuation dropped considerably. Adding to the 
37,682 registered members January 1937, 30,272 initiations, we should have had a 
total membership of 68,000 by January 1st. Considering that the registration 
January, 1938 gives us a figure of 54,012, we see an approximate loss of 14,000 
during the year. This shows in comparison with the previous year, that the loss 
has been lowered to 20$ and less. However, if we consider the total recruits as 
compared with the lost membership, we have a turnover of 46$ this year, ( With the 
exception of New York and a few other state organizations who have registered as 
recruited only those that are assigned to units. Most of the state organizations 
still consider the number of initiations as recruited. ) At this point it is neces
sary to state that from now on we shall adopt the system of considering as new 
recruits only those who have signed applications and actually assigned to units.

If we add the recruited up to date to the 54,012 registered January 1938, we 
have today a membership of about 75,000.

The above figures prove two outstanding things:

1) A steady increase in recruiting.

2) A steady decline in fluctuation.

This achievement is due not only to the more intensive political life of the 
Party, but to the organizational measures put into effect since the 9th Convention, 
and especially during 1937 for the mobilization of the party in regard to the in
tensification of recruiting and cutting of fluctuation. The setting up of recruit
ing committees and the establishment of membership commissions and membership 
directors in the party organizations for the purpose of checking on the attendance, 
on dues payments, etc* has helped a great deal. Briefly, to the extent that the 
leading committees paid more attention to this problem, the Party was able not 
only to strengthen its ranks, but keep the new members*



This conclusion shows that to speed up the tempo in building the Party, it is 
necessary to strengthen its political life and education, and at the same time, 
improve the organizational apparatus which must insure continuous intensified re
cruiting, a better attendance at party meetings, further improvement in the system 
of collection of dues, etc, Those are essential measures to equip the Party in 
carrying out its political activities.

Essential problems of Organization

To concretize the resolution on organization before the Convention, to cope with 
the new political needs, it is necessary to evaluate all the experiences gained in 
the last two years, and see to what extent the decisions of the 9th Party Convention 
wore fruitful, to see in which direction our efforts shall be concentrated today 
to further improve the structure and functioning of the Party apparatus and the 
lower organizations. We must see to what extent the changes in the lower organiza
tions have fulfilled our expectations, and whether some readjustments arc necessary. 
It is only through mass recruiting, through building a mass circulation of our 
Party press, through intensifying the activities of Party members among the organiz
ed masses, through paying the utmost attention to the functioning of the Party ap
paratus and of the Party organization proper and intensifying education, that we 
will “solvo the problem of the political and organizational consolidation and the 
strengthening of the Party as an organic and key part of the task of forging the 
anti-fascist democratic front “•

As the figures show, since the 9th Party Convention, our Party has grown in 
quantity and quality; has grown in influence. It was from the 9th Convention on 
primarily, that we laid the basis for building a mass Party. During this period 
one of the most important problems before us was how best to adapt the structure 
of ’-he Party organization to the new political needs of the Party and the working 
class; how to improve the existing forms of organization, develop new ones, to 
enable the Party to connect itself strongly with the organized masses of the shops, 
trade unions, the masses in the neighborhoods and with their communal life.

Since 1936, the Party has grown in size, the apparatus has been strengthened 
so that today there are state organizations in all important states of the union. 
Instead of 27 districts which we had two years ago, there are today 40 state or
ganizations functioning, and there are Party units in all 48 states. State organi
zations as Florida, Oklahoma, Texas and others, which two years ago had only a few 
hundred members, have grown into organizations of 500 Party members and more. The 
Party has grown numerically and in quality not only in the most industrial states, 
but it has taken root and gained in influence throughout the entire country.

The organizational readjustments decided at the time of the 9th Convention made 
possible such successful mobilization of the Party as in the case of the election 
campaign, of the trade union drives, in the campaign for the defense of the Spanish 
and Chinese peoples, etc. They have helped in making the Party react more quickly 
tc the various political problems that have arisen on a national, state and local 
scale.

The organizational measures decided at the 9th Party Convention as regards meet
ings, dues payments, improvements of the inner life of the branches and units, the 
development of greater initiative and inner Party democracy, combined with new 
methods of work suited to the traditions of the American workers, have strengthened 
the power of attraction of our party so that thousands upon thousands of trade 
unionists, workers from the basic industries, from the light industries nnd thousands 
of professionals have joined our ranks.



Past Forms of Party Organization

The results obtained since the 9th Convention were made possible because the or
ganizational changes were combined with increased political activities, more inten
sive education, and the development of hundreds, thousands of new leading forces in 
all types of Party schools.

In a short time we were able to pass from the street unit form of organization 
to the brunches, built on the basis of the political divisions of the cities (on an 
assembly or ward scale). The old sections adapted themselves to the new political 
needs, becoming the Party organization on a county or assembly district scale, etc. 
Today the state organizations are divided into counties, assembly districts, wards, 
etc. To the extent that Party influence has grown in the shops and trade unions, 
not only the shop nuclei have gained new forces, but 592 industrial units, with a 
total membership of 10,585 have come into life. Industrial units launched at the 
time of the 9th Party Convention helped not only the growth of the Party, but were* 
effective instruments in the trade union drives.

Our Organizational Forms in Accord with the New Political Needs

Since the 9th Party Convention, profound changes have taken place in the country 
which raised the political consciousness of the toiling people. The establishment 
of the CIO us a powerful organization, the growth of a progressive movement inside 
of the AFL unions, the development of political organizations as the American Labor 
Party, the Commonwealth Federation, Labor's Non-Partisan League, etc. under the in
fluence of progressive forces, are playing a great role in raising the political 
level of labor on a national, state and local scale. Considering that the progres
sive political movements are not merely organized on a trade union basis, but" are 
developing on a territorial political basis as well, we see at once how such changes 
require an improvement in the party organization and Party activities to make the 
Party a more vital instrument towards the development of progressive political move
ments of the broad masses and moving the great mass.of the toiling people into the 
stream of the anti-fascist democratic front.

This convention reaffirms the decision made at the 9th Party Convention, and 
emphasizes:

1) That we must maintain and improve the structure of the Party on a State, 
County, Assembly District, Precinct, Ward basis; that we must maintain and improve 
the activities of the three form of organization — shop units, industrial units 
and branches.

2) That we must concentrate on strengthening the shop units and build new ones 
in the basic industries. Shop nuclei shall not be organized artificially. They 
must be established there where they cun and must become mass organizations in the 
larger shops.

3) Wo must abolish the idea that the branches, the Party organizations that act 
on a neighborhood scale, are today a secondary form of organization or just a tem
porary one. They mast become decisive permanent organizations in the neighborhoods 
that tie the Party with the political life and problems of the communities.

4) The industrial units, whether based on trade unions or industry, in some 
cases as a temporary and in other cases as permanent organizations, must bo applied 
flexibly. This organization mist be maintained or built where it serves a real 
purpose. It should be abolished wherever there is a basis for building shop 
nuclei in its place, or where it no longer serves the purpose for which it was 
built.
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Shop Units

To achieve the above stated aim, it is necessary to raise the role of this or
ganization in its full Leninist light. We must combat opportunistic tendencies 
that have reduced some of the shop units to mere fractions, or have tr-nsformed 
some of the shop units into industrial units, thus limiting their political role.

In view of the thousands of new Party members in our ranks, it is highly im
portant to promote a thorough discussion of the role of the shop units, as the or
ganization of the most advanced workers in the shops, which raise the daily pro
blems of the workers in a political light, and connect this with the position of 
the Party on the political issues on a state, national and international scale#

In the classes for new members, in the evening courses, in the discussions on 
organizational problems, this question must be raised. Furthermore, we must 
create guarantees that these important organizations receive continuous guidance 
and help, so as to enable them to speak to the masses regularly through their 
shop papers and daily contacts with the workers, as the only way of establishing 
this organization as the Party in the shop, mills and mines.

Industrial Units

... regard to industrial units, the 9th Party Convention correctly conceived this 
organization as a transitional form, for the purpose of building shop units and be
coming a positive force in helping to build and consolidate the trade unions# To
day a number of industrial units have fulfilled their purpose. Others, because of 
lack of guidance, have not orientated towards transformation into shop units; 
others again for the same reason, have been reduced to fractions and are not in
volved in the development of the broad movements in the communities. Professional 
units have sprung up and developed without control, separating the professionals 
in our ranks from the proletarian elements, resisting a transformation into units 
on the basis of institutions. To solve the problem of industrial units, it is 
necessary, as stated above, to review them one by one, under the direct guidance . 
of the leading committees, to determine which of them shall be strengthened and 
how they shall be strengthened; which are ready to be transformed into shop units, 
and which shall be dissolved and their members assigned to branches. Above all, 
we must strive to improve this leadership, which is a decisive factor in the well 
functioning of the organization.

Those industrial units based on large unions shall not only remain in existence, 
but must be strengthened. In the larger industrial centers they can be built by 
taking into consideration, not only the problem of the union, but the political 
needs of the Party on a geographic^, basis.

Taking for granted that there is an industrial unit of 200 members in a union 
of 20,000 workers, why can’t such an industrial unit be split into two or three 
industrial units on tho basis of the territory where the Party members live? Such 
industrial units — their work coordinated by a joint buro — will not only bo able 
to carry on their political task in tho union, but will become a vital Party or
ganization in the communal life of tho territory where it will meet, where the 
members live, and where they can join in the activities of tho Party ns the most 
advanced force of a strong union.

The members of the industrial units built in all kinds of very small unions or 
small craft locals can be assigned to strengthen the branches. In such type of 
unions or locals, only a few Party members are needed to carry on. By strengthen
ing the most important industrial units, by involving them in territorial work, it 
will also be possible here and there, as the situation demands and under the strict 
control of the leading committees, to transfer a certain number of Party members 
frnm. industrial units to strengthen the political life of the branches#
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vengthen the Branches in the Or' ’■amities

As stated above, the bronchos have proved, themselves to be one of the main in
struments of our party through which wc spread, our agitation and bring the Party 
in close contact with the political life of the masses in the neighborhoods; are 
the main vehicle of the Party in carrying on political campaigns and also one of 
the rain electoral instruments of our party. To make them a better Party organiza
tion which links itself with the problems, with the life of the community in which 
they are active, we must keep in mind at all times:

1) To strengthen, to develop their leadership.
2) To limit their si ze to a number not exceeding 50 (as decided in 

previous resolutions of the C.C.)
3) To improve, wherever necessary, their composition by drawing in 

industrial workers.
4) To get the branches to issue neighborhood papers.
5) To establish, in the larger centers, the group system on a precinct 

or ward basis, which will help to activizo the individual members 
of the branches.

In building the groups we must bo on guard against the conception that the 
groups arc indeoendent units, and warned against mechanical organization. The 
gr'aiys shall, as a general rule, be built where they are necessary, but only when 
ti.i la arc guarantees that within the group there are a few comrades with initiative 
’"ho will know exactly how to carry out the decisions of the branch, how to stimu- 
lot: the activities of the rest of the membership.

The building of the group system must bo viewed as c. process of development- The 
pr? ops based on a precinct Election District basis or other politic.nl subdivisions, 
s. ild be led by a captain whose task shall be, not only to guide the group in its 
nc’jVitics, but to keep in contact with all Party members living in tho territory 
of the precinct,etc. , irrespective of the Party organization to which they belong.

At tho same time, wo must keep in mind that it is the branch that shapes Party 
noiicies, discusses the political problems; that the branch is the main place for 
tlx- education of tho members, while the group is an active body carrying out tho 
policies of the branch in a given territory.

Llamborship meetings on an assembly or ward scale. of all Party members living in 
the territory. must be introduced as a regular feature of Party life. This will 
help a groat deal in stimulating the activities of all Party organizations and in
dividual Party members living in the territory, and will make them conscious of 
their political role and tasks.

* Conclusion

The improvement of the political life and function of the Party organization must 
be accompanied by an improvement in the system of collection of duos and of atten
dance. This calls for careful select ion of membership directors, financial secre
taries. and the establishment of well functioning commissions on a State, county, 
assembly, or section scalo.’

The carrying out of tho above decisions, n.ccompaniod by intensified education 
and political discussion in all the organizations, by intensified, political activity 
in tho shops, trade unions, mass organizations and the communities, will enable us 
to go forward with the circulation drives of the three Party dailies, to extend our 
agitation among tho broad masses, and. to carry through intensive recruiting*

Onward in building the PartyF to make of it the dynamic force moving the masses 
towards .achieving a powerful anti-fascist democratic frontJ

• * * * *
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RBPQHT ON NATIONAL GROUPS

Material for National Groups Commission, 10th Party ConventionFacts About, ihe Viork at the National Groups.
Their Strength. Influence. Press and Circulation

The June Plenum of the Central Committee marked a decisive turn in our move
ment in the work among; the various national groups. As a result, we may report 
to the Convention that the work of some of the National Bureaus has been greatly 
improved due to:

a) A better understanding throughout the Party, and especially among the 
leading people in the Districts, of the importance of the National Groups in the 
economic, political and cultural life of the country, hence — in the progressive 
movement, the trade unions, and in the class struggle generally,

b) The Central Bureau of the Central Committee for National Groups is now 
functioning much better than before the June Plenum.

The central task of our Bureaus of the various nationalities was, and. still 
is, to develop the activity designed to unite the fcllow-countrymen of the various 
nationalities into a democratic front on the basis of iwneJ?ate issues — common 
to all the working pecpl > — such as: for peace, for civil lights, against fascism, 
for higher wages, for better working conditions, etc., in connection with some 
particular issue that may concern primarily a particular nationality. Special 
emphasis must be made so tlx'-t such activity is not confined to the so-called 
left-wing movement, but is broadened out to include even church groups, fraternal 
organizations, and all other types of organizations that can be drawn into it.

As in all other activities, the principles of concentration shall be applied 
in approaching the various National Groups, especially in connection with united 
front activity. In this respect, four major groups — Jewish, German, Italian, 
and Polish (consisting of about 16 - 18 million people altogether) must be recog
nized as groups that should receive special consideration.Some Pacts about the Work of the National Gr.ouns*

* Statistics, especially about Party membership, are approximate, not always 
corresponding to the registration records, due to the fact that the Bureaus 
do not always have exact figures.

German Bureau
The German population, together with the Austrians and Swiss-Gcrmans, is about 

8,000,000. The membership of the Party is about 700. Only about 100 are involved 
in work among the German masses.

The concentration points of the Germans are New York, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Newark, Cleveland, San Francisco, and St. Louis. The mass organizations in which 
the Party has influence are: The Krankenkasse, singing society, Nature Friends 
(about 65,000 members). In spito of successful recruiting into the Party, because 
of lack of work with the new members, there is a fluctuation of almost 96>>. In 
this respect, the corresponding districts did not pay sufficient attention to 
the problems of the German-Americtins as a nationality.
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The German Bureau utilizes the two weeklies - Volks Echo (New York) and Volks 
Front (Chicago) - in its people’s front activities. The Volks Echo, according to 
the official report, is in a very bad financial condition. Due to this financial 
condition the functionaries of the Bureau, and the editorial staff as well, are 
receiving less than half the average wages of a worker. This problem can be 
solved only by finding ways and means, first of all, of establishing a special 
fund for the paper, which must have some base, and also by introducing regular and 
suitable wages for the workers on the paper.

Here also arises the question of pay for the Secretary of the Bureau, This 
is a problem for all papers and Bureaus, since their wages depend upon tneir 'work 
on the paper, which means that they have to give all their time to the paper and
cannot give time to the educational work which is necessary.Italian Bureau

There are more than 4,000,000 Italians in tile United States, according to 
the census. Very favorable conditions exist for involving them in the democratic 
front. There are about 600 Party members.

In spite of the very good results in recruiting, there is also a fluctuation 
of more than lOOjo. This can be explained, as in the case of the oth^i’ Bureaus, 
by the lack of educational activity, the lack of work with new members, and the 
lack of concentration in education and broadening out of our influence in the mass 
organizations of the Italian people.

The paper, which previously was a Party paper (Labor Unity), a daily and later 
a weekly, was finally, more than a year ago, united with the Socialist paper, 
Stampa Libera, a daily, of a people's front type, Recently, this paper was 
suspended because of lack of funds.

All the work of the Italian Bureau was very limited and of a sectarian char
acter, in spite of the good work of the present secretary of the
Italian Bureau, who had been the editor of the Stnmpp Libera. There was lack of 
understanding by the former Bureau of its real task as a Party agency, and was 
even affected by a wrong interpretation of its role as a Party body, having a 
double allegiance—to the American Party and the Italian Party, This point was 
held by tho former secretary. In spite of the fact that this
point of view was officially defeated, it hampered the real development of the 
work among the Italian masses, in spreading our influence, etc. , and in the 
position of tiie paper.

The financial condition was very poor. There was no special drive organized 
or attempts to better their finances. This was the reason for the suspension of 
the paper. The character of the paper was a good one, but because of the object
ive material situation, it failed.

The bad material situation of tho leaders of the Bureau, who were full-time 
Party workers but not p?.id for lack of funds, also hindered their work. There was 
no money for sending people into the field for organization work. Concrete steps 
arc now being taken to change this situation.

It is very important to stress that the work among tho Italians in the trade 
unions is not well developed, in spite of the very good conditions for this. For 
instance, in such unions as Local #9, ILGWU, where there are a majority of Italian 
workers, there is tho possibility of organizing the Italians, especially the women 
who are the majority, and who even publish a monthly paper for the Italian women.
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Poliflh Buxcuu
Thoro ore more than 4,000,000 Polish people in the United States, as official

ly registered by the census. In reality, together with the native born, this 
figure is higher, There are about 400 Party members. The main concentration 
points are: Detroit, Chicago and Pennsylvania. They published, until recently, 
a daily paper in Detroit, with a circulation of 4,000. Recently the publication 
was suspended because of acute financial difficulties, and disharmony amorg the 
rut-mberc of the editorial staff. The paper ha,d been changed to a weekly.

The work among the Polish masses in recruitment was good, but it was not 
consol id- ted the fluctuation is more than 100$ in some districts. This is
because the Polish Bureau is separated from the masses, concentrating only on 
issues oi co-ri.xatlon between the members of the Bureau. Conditions for work among 
tho Polina masses are very favorable, but still wo have not yet developed Party 
cadres wao could help with this.

Tho reports that wo nave from various centers indicate that the auto union, 
in order to create a base among tho Polish people, is involving, tlicm in the demo
cratic front through trade union activity, and has hid very good results.

If wo will cons hi’r 'hut during the municipal eductions in
Detroit, the .I./' sp/jHls showed -a tur.l tendency to support the progress
ives and our yr 1 i< n '>• democratic front, then we uni sue how important it is 
to mak«_. a dratti^ c:. u* s Li. the activity of the Polich Iiu.- jp.u. Is is necessary to 
stress that we *.p.vu t-j. e.. :sibilit; of promoting new cadres, especially from the 
yo'ing Polish people, ai s iou all the symptoms of th^ir revolution! znt ion, But we 
hive not yut approaches. them.

In the existing ?oLinh mass organisations, such as the Polish Alliance in
Chicago, .and other organisations, we have a very good field for work. But still
tX Bureau is very fr-r irom really approaching this problem and putting it on the
order of business. Tnc same can be said of the other cultural raid mass orgraiiza-
tions.

liXksJd Bureau
There are about 4,500,000 Jews living 

than 4,000 Party numbers. The majority of 
business ...a. Tnc main trades in which the 
an-1. bu.hi.ding. Thru If, romj percentage of 
The je' u sh yot'i’.Le ■ on in t:i- United Status 
Ji .is/. Boo^ Ix.-.t; uh. nt 200 national , 
frater.i?l and cul.tur‘1 character.

in the United States. There are more 
the Jewish people arc workers and small 
Jewish workers arc engaged are: needle 
white collar, light metal, machinists.
is higMy organised. The American 

rewish organizations,of religious,

The political or’.uni zations of importance among the Jewish people arc: the 
Zionist pevty, L.x ns. rrapr. Jewish Congress and the Jewish Labor Committee. In 
these organisations we do not have influence. We arc trying to gut closer contact
witxi them.

Recently thi Jewish People’s Committee was organized, which is beginning to 
play a bi., role .-uio-.g th Jmm. \lu uu..ish’s Peopl ‘s G ;i\mittoe, which is uccem- 
?nr a s* riou:. f:u tov m th- o sgant sat Lon of tht. J.trs. jeoitle, is tiiu instrum-.nt 
f o tai bui 'nd cl I’ 1. , <’lu' s .'h r,” in def onuu ul th-; r i g?its of the Jewish
pu <‘le. end the ■ i i-.r-sa-itisni and f. ci sr. Lt has its concentration
points in Los A. t fixL'j.j. fiu fork and Chic..go, Last Uovumbvr, it organ
ised a u?rch to Tun.■ ton, ol a -ary broad united iront character. Its activity 
and inflxuu.ce is growing constantly.
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Another phase f activity among the Jewish peo^e is the building of the 
cultural people's front. After the World Jewish Cultural Congress, which took 
place in September, 1937, in Paris, many Jewish writers and cultural workers wort- 
won to our influence. As a result, IKUF was organized, and has become the cultur
al center of the Jews in the United. Status.

The organ of the Jewish movement is the Morning Freiheit, which has a circu
lation of 26,000 daily, and 28,000 on Saturdays and Sundays. It is an 8-page 
paper. The financial status of the paper is strained.

Among others, they publish periodicals which counteract the bourgeois propa
ganda — Tlio Hammer. a monthly theoretical magazine published by the Bureau; 
Jewish Life, a monthly magazine, published in English by the Uuv; York District 
Bureau; Erolotarishe Derziung. published by the Jewish Children's school;
Xungyarg. a monthly magazine, published by the same organizp.tion; Jewish. People1 _a 
Voice, which has been started by the Jewish People’s Committee; Hilf, published by 
the Patronati; Auf. dcr Wach. a united front monthly, published by the Cloakmakurs 
Brunch for peace and Democracy.

The organizations influenced and led by the Jewish Bureau arc the Jcv/ish 
Section of the I.W.O., with 38,000 members; the Children’s Schools of thu I.j.O. , 
with 8,000 pupils; about 50 workers' choruses throughout the country; Icor, whicn 
popularizes the Soviet Union among the Jewish masses; the organization of prole
tarian writers, Proletpcn; and other mass organizations.

The activities of the Jewish Bureau still arc limited to the luft-wina and 
fraternal organizations. A turn from this isolation is already in process, but 
here there is also the shortage of qualified cadres, which is hampering the devel
opment of this work. This demands the training of cadres among thu Jewish Party 
members, and paying special attention to the younger generation, among whom the 
Trotskyites and other ho stile trends arc active, and wc arc* lagging behind.

The Jewish people take an active part in the life of the trade union movement.Hungarian Bureau
There is a population of about 1,000,000 Hungarians, with a Party membership 

of 700, They publish a people's front paper, U.j Elorc. in Hew York City. Until a 
year ago it was a Party paper with a circulation of about 5,000. Hine months ago 
it became a daily paper, with a circulation of from 7 to 9,000. They have finan
cial difficulties, because they have not broadened out its financial base accord
ingly. The paper is a tabloid of 8 pages.

The Bureau has developed very successful democratic front activities, 
through the Hungarian Democratic Federation of Morth America, which is Vury 
active in sponsoring the Congress of Nationalities in the United Status, 
corresponding to those of Central Europe and the Balkans. Thu Hungarians 
have a section of tho I.’J.O. , with 10,000 members.



Cz.i ch

There are about SCO ,000 Czechs in the United States. About 100 Party members. 
Tney issue a paper in Chicago under the influence of the Party, aircost a Party 
paper, Qbrana. It is a weekly, with a circulation of from 2,500 to 3,000. The 
Party Bureau has no influence in the progressive movement. In spite of thu fact 
teat there has been developed, quite a bread united front people’s movement, this is 
not influenced by us.

The financial status of the paper is good, He have now only the beginnings of 
oar influence in organizing the Czechs into the broad democratic front.

Slovak Buroau

There are about 500,000 Slovaks in thu United States. There are rCO Party 
numbers. They publish a daily paper, Ludowy Dunnik. in Chicago, with a circulation 
of about 3,000. This is a Party paper. Thu financial condition of the paper is 
good.

Thu Slovaks have n. suction of the I.'fl.O., with 9,000 numbers, and have in
fluence among the Catholic organizations. It is very important to stress that the 
work of thu Slovaks among thu broad masses was developed in the correct direction, 
trying not to antagonize, but working together with, the religious masses.

Roumanian Burtau
There arc about 100,000 Roumanians in thu United States. About 100 Party 

members. Thu basic occupations are auto, rubber, steel, mining. The concentra
tion points are: Michigan, Illinois, Indiana and Uust Virginia. They publish 
a 4-pagc weekly paper, Dostuptarea in Detroit, with a circulation of about 2,000. 
It is a people’s front paper. . The financial
situation of the paper is critical. They have a snortagu oi cadres.

The main mass organization in which thu Bureau his influence is the Suction 
of the I.U.C. with approximately 3,000 munburs. There were great possibilities of 
organizing People’s front activities in connection with the developments in 
Roumnia, but due to the luck of clarity on the issues in this connection, the 
Bureau is not carrying on effective work.

Bulgarian Bureau - Macedonian

They have about 70-80 Party members, out 
thu United States. They issue a weekly Party 
with a circulation of 2,000. It is from 4 to

of a population of about 60,000 in 
paper in Detroit - Narodnay n Vola. 
6 pages, usually 4.

In developing the people’s front movement, it still has the character of a 
Macedonian movement, since the special problems of the Macedonians are presented 
rather txian all the problems and struggles of the whole Bulgarian peonlc.



Crostiar Burenu
l\io Croatian Bureau publisher, a weekly paper in Chicago, Radnicki QL.snik, 

with a circulation of 5,000. This is a Barty paper, The iinuncie.1 status of the 
paper is s. tisfactory.

T„eru are 300 Party members among the Croatians. This is one of tau Lest 
Balkan groups.

The main base of activity of1 the Barty members is in the Fraternal union oi 
butual Aid in Pittsburgh, which has a membership of 60,000 and a progressive 
leadership. This organisation is the best one for developing the people's front 
movcim.nt. The concentration points are Pittsburgh, Illinois, and Gary, I-a-I na.

The majority of the Croatian masses are working in the steel industries and 
they are now transferring their center to Pittsburgh. Comrade Borich is 
t ditov of the paper, and Comrade Loyan the secretary of ten Bureau. They trike 
t-iu lead of all thi Balkan groups in developing the* democratic front, and in- 
volvint, tin broad masses of the steel workers and workers in other industrii s, 
in the fight for democracy and progress, and against fascism.

where is also a Croatian Section of the 1.7.’. 0, with 4,000 members,

SerbIans
There are 60 Party members. This group was orgatized about two years ago, 

and is a young Party group. They publish a weekly ^aper, Free Speech, in 
Pittsburgh, which is a people’s front paper, and has a circulation of 2,000. 
A Serbian Section of the I.V.’.O, has been recently orgraiizod, with about 1,00^ 
members.

Ukrainian Bureau
There is a population of about 700,000 in the United Status, with a P; rtp 

membership of 600. They publish a daily paper in Hew York, Ukrainian 3 il.v hews 
with a circulation of from 7 to 8000. The pa.p* r is also published on Sundays. 
Tin financial status of the paper is satisfactory.

They arc developing a movement along tnc lines of the democratic front. 
The concentration points arc; Pittsburgh, the Anthracite, Hew Jersey and hew York. 
Tiny Ir ve 13,000 members in the I.K.O. section. In the mass organisation, 
th*. United Ukrainian Toilers, a cultural organization, there are about 2000
members. Ther* are various organizations, loosely organized and not centralized,
known g.s the ’Jorkurs Home, a cultural center, unbracing about 5000 numbers.
There arv various cultural groups, theatrical, singing societies, and ••.bout 
30 children’s schools.
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Thc influence of the Ukrainian Bureau is also spreading among the nationalist 
organizations, such as the Ukrainian Workers Alliance with 10,000 members, the 
Ukrainian National Alliance with 20,000 members.

The obstacle in these organizations is the activity of the Trotsky
ites, especially in the Workers Alliance, which has been kept alive by agitation 
of a. narrow nationalist nature. The counter-revolutionary organization in the 
Ukrainian field, is the Ukrainian Nationalists, which publishes a paper, Svoboda 
(Liberty), a daily paper, and several weeklies throughout the country.

Lithuanian Bureau
About 600,000 population in the United States, among whom there are 600-700 

Party members. The principal papers are: Laisve in Now York, a daily with a cir
culation of 0,000, and Vilnis, in Chicago, a daily with a circulation of 4,000. 
The financial condition, according to the latest information by the Bureau, is un
satisfactory.

The main organizations through which the Lithuanian Bureau operates are: The 
Literary Society, with about 4,000 members; and the Lithuanian Alliance, a fratern
al organization with about 8,000 members. Thero also are some cultural organiza
tions.

The weakest feature of the work of the Lithuanian Bureau is in the development 
of the people’s front activity.

Russian Bureau
There arc about J.W.000 Russians in the United Status. This figure is not 

exact. This does not embrace the'second generation. About 12,000 of them are oc- 
cunicd as farmers. They have special concentration points: Connecticut, Hew Jersey, 
Kuw England and New York. Large groups of Russian workers uro concentrated in min
ing, steel — in Illinois and Pennsylvania.

Their main mass base is the I.W.O. Section, which has 13,000 members. Besides 
this, they have workers clubs, cultural organizations with about 19,000 members.

They publish a workers paper under the control of the Bureau: Novy Mir, in
Ke-7 York, with a circulation of 3,342 daily and 1,770 Sunday. Thu financial status

.-Vti/Wft pr01)10n,s with their editorial staff.
They nave not developed new cadres for work m the Russian field. In spite of the 
very favorable factor of many Soviet publications and literature, they have not 
reached the level of propaganda which they could have with sufficient cadres.

Party recruiting was very good, about 300 new Party members. The fluctuation 
is vary small, not more than 50.

In general we have a very favorable field in which to work among the Russian 
population, and in some of the districts they play a big role in the fight against 
fascism and for democracy. It is necessary to strengthen the Russian Bureau and 
make it more flexible and able to work collectively. One of the weaknesses of the 
Russian Bureau, as with the other Bureaus, is that it still limits its work to that 
among the foreign born.

Finnish Bureau
There is a population of 320,000, with a Party membership of 600. The concen

tration points arc: Upper Michigan, Minnesota and New York.



The trades among the Finnish people are, Lumber, metal, carpenters. 5Op of 
the population are farmers. The mass organizations through which the Party oper
ates are: The Finnish '.Yorkers Federation, of a cultural character, with about 
5,000 members; the Finnish '.Yemen’s organ! zations with about 2,000 members; tne 
lAitual Aid progressive organization in which the Party lias influence. There is 
also the cooperative organization, the United Alliance, v/ith. 5,000 mnn.oers, which 
tried to anile with the Cooperative Central Wholesale, with 30,000 members. In 
this organization 80$; are Finns; and it is spread mostly over the state of Lichigan. 
There is also the Ltatual Aid organization with 3,500 members, which is progressive, 
on the wort coast, and with which we have contact.

The Finnish Socialists are very much influenced by the Trotskyites and vrge 
a fight against the Party. There is also the Finnish American Youth Longue, with 
300 members.

They publish a daily, Etcenpain, in New fork, with a circulation of 3,684, 
which has increased since 1936. Naisten Viiri, a weekly woman’s paper, is pub
lished in New York, v/ith a circulation of 4,525- Tyomins (The Turkman) a daily 
published in Superior, Wisconsin, has a circulation of over 4,000. Until recent
ly they published Kansunhumer (popular Humor) a bi-monthly with a circulation of 
3,907, v/nich had decreased to 1,000, and they plan to discontinue publication be
cause there is no base for its existence. All these papers are the organs of the 
Finnish ’.Yorkers Federation, a. cultural educational organization, guided by guf 
Bureau. Those papers still do not clarify the issues among the Finn!sh-Amcricans 
which arc linked up wi th the whole life of the American workers movement# They 
limit themselves to describing the life of the Finnish people in general.

Arnuniun Bureau
la a -opi.lation of 125,000 Armenians in the United States, thur i or. aocut 

300 Par; y ;.. aub.. r a •

Pa.aver is peoples front daily paper, published in ikr York, with r. c re 
lation of a.bou* 3(pc . It hud boon a Party paper. The f Inoiriul st'Wui in v ry 
poor, b r.-.iis . '1‘ 1I> ouor ... .t ai’ucnt and unsat Lsfacto/y Siting c4' th j puu>r, 
-which h. s pul it mi the verge o', bankruptcy.

The financial situatlc a of the Bureau is also very poor. They dr not h:.v* 
a full lime s, cr^tary, and he has, to look for a job to keep alive. The editor 
and staff are paid by the paper, but because of the deficit, they do not rjccivn 
any wages.

Tbn- work of the Bureau in attempting to unite with the masses of Armenian 
people, was not understood by the Bureau members. After the work of a Commission, 
appoint..d by the Central Bureau to help the Armenian comrades, w see signs of 
improveik nt, but there still is the problem of cadres, which remains the sharpest 
in the Aimoninn field. We have token steps to change this situation. Educat ioml 
activities have not been developed.

Greek Bureau
Tluu\. . Pc 500,000 Greeks in the United States. About 600 Party members. 

The basic occupations arc food, steel, coal mining, textile, shoo and ruober. 
There are also about 60,000 small businessmen.
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Tlit' main organizations in which the Greek Bureau is carrying on its activi
ties ar*-*: Tnc Greek ’.Yorkers Educational Federation; about 6 locals of the Sick 
and Benevolent Society, a united f^ont organization composed of 40 organisations; 
the League for the Protection of Greek Immigrants; the Greek Union for Democracy, 
an anti-fascist organisation.

The Greeks arc active in some trade unions: The Greek Furriers Local #70, 
and the Food Workers locals, in which there are about 8,000 members.

The Greek Bureau has developed very good educational activities. They have 
distributed many leaflets, pamphlets, etc. Their paper, tho Empros, published 
twice a week in New York, 6 pages, has a circulation of 5,000, an increase in the 
recent period. Thu financial status is satisfactory, in spite of tho deficit, 
which they hope to cover through the present financial drivo.

The concentration points arc: Nev/ York, Detroit, Ohio, Illinois and Gary, 
Indiana.

Scandinavian Group
There are about 1,500,000 in the United States. There are three groups; 

farmers, building trades workers and marine workers. They are well organized 
in fraternal organizations with almost 400,000 members. There are Scandinavian 
organizations which are not connected with the Party directly. We have Scandin
avian members in the Party, but they arc working in various fields.

One of the important tasks which wo must solve in tho future, especially 
in the districts vhure there is a concentration of Norwegian and Swedish people, 
already Americanized, is that of organizing these national groups. They should 
bo approached through special tactics in connection with the problems of their 
na t i o nal peculiarities.

Oricntal Groups
The Chinese comrades publish a Party paper, the Chinese Vanguard, a fort— 

nightly, with a circulation of 2,000. Edicational work is being carried on among 
the Chinese Party members. But we do not have enough information to give a char
acteristic of tneir work, except from reports of Comrade Young, who is leading 
this work, which indicate that they are linking up all their activities with the 
fi,d^t to involve the Chinese Americans to help China tn its fight against the 
Japanese invasion.

He have very scarce information about the Japanese, but we are making an 
attempt to approach them and help them in their work. The information on hand 
shows that their concentration is on the West Coast amongst the fisherman and 
teamsters, and the Party comrades are working to involve them in trade union ac
tivities.

Spanish Group
The Spanish groups are generally known in the Party as those groups speaking 

the Spanish language. In this group there are Mexicans who live in the United 
States, Spaniards who have become Americanized, Puerto Ricans, etc. Many are 
alru/x’y American citizens and have specific problems, for which we ere now working 
out plans along educational and organizational lines. We have no figures or exact 
data, but plan to publi.sh literature in tho Spanish language and help organize 
these masses. The concentration points are: Now Mexico, Toxas, Florida, Nov/ York 
and on the West Coast. There is a turn toward recognizing the importance of mo
bilizing the Spanish speaking masses. Tho Central Bureau took definite stops to 
give this work an organizational base, concentrating in Nov/ York. A Spanish Bureau 
has been organized, with national tasks.
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Grouys of Local I importance
These are small groups, Esthonians 

cision that they shall be taken care of 
are concentrated. At the same time, we 
tional material.

and Letts, and we have already mode a de- 
by the specific districts in which they 
will help them with instructive and educa-

The Letts publish Strahzneeki Zihna, organ of the Lettish Workers Unity of 
America, which is affiliated with the I.L.D., with a circulation of 700. There 
are 40,000 Letts in the United States.

The Latvian organizations, of various types, have about 3,000 members*

The Esthonians have a very small population, concentrated in Hew York and 
some in Boston.

The paper of the Federation of the Clubs, Uus Ilm, is a people’s front 
paper.

Tasks For Work Among the Masses of the Nat ional Groups

In order to improve the work of the National Bureaus, the following tasks 
must be carried out:

1. To strengthen the leadership generally, we must select responsible 
people with experience in mass work, who are familiar with the problems of the 
American labor movement, to head the movements among the various nationalities. 
Special care must be taken to improve the papers of the National Groups. This 
means that the editors and editorial staffs must receive better guidance. It 
also means that not only the Central Committee and its Cosnmissions shall be ob
ligated to pay more attention to the National groups, but the District leadership 
as well. District Committee shall be instructed to assign comrades to help some 
of tho Bureaus.

2. Tire Party organizations should be instructed to give concrete and ef
ficient assistance to the loaders of the National Groups in their tusk of educat
ing the broad masses, and especially in connection with the united frent activi
ties. Tliis means that the Districts shall assign a member of the District Bureau 
to bo responsible for giving general guidance to the National Groups in the cor
responding districts. The work of the Bureaus in the Districts should be examin
ed periodically at the meetings of the District Bureaus. The loaders of the 
National Groups should be involved in the educational activities of the Party 
organizations.

3. Special attention should be paid (and this has long been noglpctod) to 
tho training of cadres of the National Groups. A quota should bo given in tho 
National Training School for students of the National Groups. It is also neces
sary to consider the organization of a special school for the National Groups* 
Discussion circles also should be organized. A special course for editors of tho 
language papers may bo organized, in the form of a series of lectures and discus
sions. The National Bureaus should be instructed to have weekly discussions with 
the editorial boards on current major political problems.

4. Tho task of eliminating all alien elements still remains a problem for 
tho movement among the National Groups, and should be doult with special care* 
As a prerequisite for eliminating these elements, the various Bureaus should feet 
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rid. of the remnr nts of sectarianism which still dominates some of the National 
Groups. To carry out successfully the major tasks reguirer, without a doubt, the 
education of the masses, bringing them to an understanding of Marxism and Lenin
ism, not through an academic approach, but by establishing a closer relationship 
with the mass cultural organizations, and attempting to aid them to become a 
real progressive force, fighting inside these organizations against all fascist 
tendencies* For this purpose, comrades should be assigned to work inside these 
organizations as regular members of the organization.

5. Special attention should be paid to the organizations of the women and 
youth. Tho youth should receive greater assistance, bearing in mind that the 
fascists have already penetrated many of tho sport organizations, such as the 
Sokol, the Polish sport organization, as well as others. Serious efforts should 
be made to abolish tho influence of these elements which, covering their activity 
with progressive phrases, are hostile to labor organizations.

6. The major task of our Bureaus of the National Groups is to develop 
the activity designed to unite thoir fellow-countrymen in united front activity 
on tho basis of immediate issues. In currying out this work many of our Bureaus 
very often deviate from tho correct line, and because of that, fail in thoir ef
forts. It is necessary, therefore, to do the following:

a) help each Bureau individually to work out tho policy of united 
front activity, and if they have one, to examine this policy 
to soo if it is correct;

b) continually watch closely tho application of such a policy.
It means that not only the Central Committee and its National Bureau shall 

be obligated to perform those tasks, but the District Committee and Section Com
mittees of our Party as well.

7. Special steps must be taken in relation to the most strategically situat
ed three national groups — German, Polish, Italian:

a) to obligate all German, Polish and Italian Party members to work 
among thoir respective nationalities; that is, in the mass or
ganizations of each nationality to which they will bo assigned 
by thoir Bureaus;

b) the Convention shall instruct the Districts to select from the 
Party cadres those of German, Polish and Italian descent, who 
speak their languages, and assign thorn to work among these 
groups;

c) to develop new cadres, mainly German, Polish and Italian Americans, 
at special training schools, at tho sumo time making special 
arrangements in these schools so that there should be somo 
courses dealing with the specific problems of those nationali-

’ tics.

m * *
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Language Press and

1. Panvor (Armenian) 12*
Box 168, Station F, 
New York City.

2. People’s ’Jill (Bulgarian) 13.
1343 E. Ferry Street
Detroit, Mich.

3* Obrana (Czech) 14.
3624 3. 26th Street, 
Chicago, Ill.

4. Chinese Vanguard 16.
144 Second Ave.
Nev: York City.

5. Etceupain (Finnish) 16.
35 Bust l£th Street, 
new York City.

6. Tyomios (Finnish) 17.
Box 553
Superior, ’.7is.

7. Faisten Viiri (Finnish) 18.
35 East 12th Street, 
Few York City.

8. The horning Freiheit (Jewish) 10.
35 East 12th Street, 
Few Yorl City.

9. Er.-.pro3 (Greek) 20.
34u East 32nd Street, 
Few York City.

10. Deutsches Volkoecho (German) 21.
5 Beekman St. Rm.419
Few York City.

11. Vilais (Lithuanian)
3116 3. Halsted Street, 
C’nicago, 111.

ressive Press

Laisve ^Lithuanian) 
46 Ten Eyck Street, 
Brooklyn, II.Y.

Glos Ludcwy (Polish) 
5762 Chere Street, 
Detroit, Mich.

Radniki Gias (So.Slav) 
1849 IT.Halsted Street, 
Chicago, Ill.

Novy Mir (Russian) 
344 East 32nd Street, 
Nev/ York City.

Ludowy Dcnnik (Slovak) 
1510 ’.7. 18th Street, 
Chicago, Ill.

Uus IIm (Esthonian) 
126 E. 130th Street, 
Hew York City.

Ukrainian Daily Mews 
85 East 4th Street, 
New York City.

Slobodnaya Rech 
Pittsburgh, Fa.

Strahdneeku Zihna 
Lettish
New York City.

Destepterea (Roumanian) 
6527 Russel Street, 
Detroit, Mich.



Hew York, Mew York

METtmep 
1OO-49H

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D, C»

Re: CO WHIST PARTY, U.S.A. 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

July 7, 1942

Dear sirs

There are being transmitted herewith two copies of a report 
which was made to the Tenth Party Convention of the COMMJHIST BARTY, U.S.A., 
relative to the Connminlst infiltration in the various labor groups showing 
their strength, influence, press and circulation*

These photoatatic copies were obtained from a report furnished
to this office by| | which was returned to hla at b7D
his request after photostatic copies were made?

Two copies of these photostatic reports are being retained in the 
New fork Field Division,

Very truly yours,

P. E* FOWRTH, 
Assistant Director*

losurea 
MI file

121 01 * q-397^0
DECLASSIFIED DY

a?__ 'itoJ
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__ _ _ _ X WlUr Menertal Beating 
m&eh Sectto^r the ownmUt Party smtey te

er the aueptoes ef tl 
Sth at the Cengreee Oto

the Beating ns opened V Abner 9er»y teac'atlro Seertssy of the ^?er 
terlm section of the Cosnuoisi Party* The speakers srerei

J&xaee mstoer uf Sattoml enmities* Pallteal Jwo of the
National cmttee and tettonal head of the Kagre Oeflnistemk

Tatar T« Onoehtoac recently elected master af the City Coamll>jmie 
♦•cowl maker of the Mtaontot Party to he elected to the dt/i&iU 
In the City of Mew York the othe ms ea-muailmn Michael

\J MWbeth Mrker or^ytMaattoml decretory of the Upper tertm wbtftion 
of the Party*

^maea Omanlsw of the Young Cmnctniet Lsogwe>

Cyril Phllliye mother of the national Wro Cemlsslani acllWPasiy 
oyganiser autoog the wool XadUne* Print* moat *f leaflets and other

<0 printed miter for the Harlm Section in the Arlaln Printing Ce*|
located atJUMth street and Sth Avenue*

All the trpeamre wore vitriolic in their dwmelatlan Of the emeutfifc
-< J <£F“ of Odell ’taller Hrgiala ihareoropper and sailed for mtlemoM* dewmetratlons 

’ 111 protect and to link It xtp with the struggle for the paeOagebf the aalt*
£<rr Mite KU. „■?'

hi -M;. ' ' .
The exeeotlm of miler ma branded *le&a mater* and ree^teol>£Uty in

x a the first place reeled upon governor harden of Virginia^ and in the itthd " 
place upon the and Were haltere* of the teeth* The jury ItK,
oonvietod teller wad labelled a *poll taw jury* and the Governor a *Pbff fax 
emaat loner”

The audience was urged to dmand that Prealteat Pooeevelt laeue an 
Executive Order amlnet lynching and other att&cteu

There w« a tense wceat at the mall^ when terne *» rordOanded a m 
la the audience a ettelpifiem of the Police Departcemt* He stated that he was 
iwcantly expelled fTm the Party, Ccuncllmtm Cucchicm stated that he 
going to take th&a flatter up with Mayor Xa Guardia and Police Coeoisslomr 
telentlne*

A telegran me sent to Mr» Fatten Sunaere, ehai xm& of the House fbloi 
Oemlttoo demndim oeyer lnti*?oll Tax Mil be reported out of
Comities* Pardm if the Saottsboro Boys ms demoded of the tevemor of &&•

A delegation m elected to visit Detoemtia OeMroeemn Joseph oavagm 
to dsnand that be aign tiw House Petition to ^et the Oeyer Antl*roll Tax 3111 
eat of Comities* Similar Mtegetiom are to visit Cbngresemn Sei Bloom and nte
Maroantonic*



New York, New York

Mmwa
100-4931

<7uly 14, 1942 

CONOTEnTIAL
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
.Vasiungton, D. C.

Ret CGUUUNIST PARTY - DSA 
rrrc-^rr i-ntjvtr oDISIRxCT 2
HEM YORK FIELD DIVISION
INTERNAL SECURITY - K

Dear Sir:

______ There are being trannnittert herewith two copies of the report 
of I_______________________________ I relative to the Odell Trailer Memorial
Meeting held under the auepicea of the Harlem Section of the Communist 
Party at the Congress Casino in Now York City on Sunday, JUly 5, 1942.

] has been advised to be on the
alert for additional pretest meetings of this nature which may be instigated 
by the Cccaaunist Party.

Copies o., this Informant’s report are also being retained in the 
Now York Field Office for information purposes#

Very truly ytmrs,

ccr|
Ence. - a //3974b

wxfewsiirW 'tSLaLai^

?• E. FOXOTH
Assistant Director



On the 
CaaniBStoa*

Control Caeels&ton, ,,,,fe fly the Centre! Central

The Sattoral Central Camisston it el actol by the satioral Conmlttee* It 
It eosMoed of Party masters who f^'/e been in the Party wore than p years and 
wbott loyalty to the Party ean rat be ,-ruete toned. Ito objective la to ateMragte 
straa^thaa Parto wlty w3 Jlsclpllne and supervise the audit® of the ftoMraBl 
books and records ef tte Ptrty,

In all sases Involving violation of Party unity,diealp&lto and etMMft 
or ooacsraiag latte at das* vigilance in facing the eitoe eatoF*er af spies, 
swindlers, double toal«rafa<ent ^raracateura>careerteto»turraeat»-* tot 
^attoa&l Contra! Caestoslon wakes an investlssttoa and dectotoa.

!?he work of the totlonal Control Com is* ton durii< the last tow years* 
has, in the a&la folloved the same general lines that prevailed during the 
prsce&dtog years. It has ins to 1 tod on proper and praept reports on all 
disciplinary cases arising in the various districts of the Party,

Xs the landline of appeals,in the passing upon public esposurasta^to|- 
dealing directly with eases Involving national functionsries or otherwise 
requiring National (taaittoe attention,it merits recording that without a 
ali-ete exccptiou*thc processings and decisions of the Wtlonol Control 
Commission have always net the unqualified approval of the Polbore Mftd the 
national CoEmltteo,

T'to head of the Mtlor&l Control Ccrsrtoston it 1, Durto who lives at 
455 Townsend Avenue, Bronx,>^ro Yoifc, ^J^veswitha^Party raster 
Lapin* tt :x? u&ge of Going, &&

to hes4 of the fictional Control fnewlsstoa torba toe in his possession 
fv’. rxhrustive biography <?f every loading functionary in the farty* It la hie 
^ob to study the life and activity ol every J'nrty somber holdl^ a loading 
position In the Party* organisations and trade unions,

Moreover* he to rasponclble for the rooting out and ex* nsing et ies 
nry suspects end provocateurs.

Tto wot& of ths Corwlrtton covers the following!

1.
9, 
3» 
4^
3*
B,
7, 

6*

IQ. 
llw
12.

I«ovestcmlies
Tratshyltos
^hito OiBurtoisto
Pettytonageois right opportunists. 
c&raerists and tomoo&ts

<431^0
ALL INFORMATION CX4JTAWE0

Unprincipled factional lets. 
Generally disruptive — —
Generally topesponsible (drunkards etc.) 
Mnanelally imcponsihle 
flaanetolly dishonest (t elvos and swindlers) 
Oanarally smyollaMe ( spy suspeete.seabs oto.)
3pies and provocateurs.

b3
b7D



M«ir Xork, Wk

100-4931
July 14, 1942

uLrector
federal bureau. of Investigation
Wshlngton, D* C.

*tat.

Ras C05MMST MOT - US1
DISTRICT WITSHR 2
W YORK FIELD DIVISION;
INTERNAL SBC’JBITT - 2

Dear Sir:

__________ Titers are being tempi teart herewith two copies of the report of 
I relative to the National Control Coaoiasion

of the CoecamlBt Party*
Thia report reflecte the p^^rtTJbr which the Control Oomniaflion

la fomed and sone Information concerning the work of thia group*

Coptos ©f thia report are also being retained in the How York 
Field Office £vr information purpowa*

Very truly youra,

CCt 
Enc. tscvvjm.

F* Ke FOXWORTH
Aaaiatant Director
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Mshtegto and Virgin.
/ far a Silent. Bma^ie. <$ jCOOlSjlpiIABj

t>My was® t® tMk with ViM President ^Uaoe asi FreMdmt
t;«y Mo held a onfetwie with tiw aw»w <smw1 of w SMte ef Virginia# 
tn insmt tW wire bolt Wt aMMns emld w toe, se cloud 
tote® ms el«o oa ths delegation.

aUM, ^69

Ml tha fttaMaHw at tM seating «©nat»rd asmM preparations for to# 
«iarch, Wish® of tow sw«» leaMate pla«fet*a* Mu m MatMteats4 ~ 
M SaM« WoM?n» Ipesfom wMl aasmsm^ tea par&da at chnr«h®® 
mt A flMt steMw & Ww t'fclag lynch®a and & bajge blfcoM
crosw wM w M p«?39s» dreeeM in Uaek aad wMU will be the two mm '">

eouM 1*® «W wh»M$ 1«som fro® todl^ the delegation %a wtf 
lnoen8«d Over tMW treatsenfe fa WMngto aM shs M Wr<inia» w>

MI toteg »w®t wetted t»ill M MH 1$ MLa» M ya-Il.y
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Hew York, Rev York

MET: 1ST 
100-26792 a>

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, 0. C.

Bo: MARCH OH X’ASHDBTON WWK} 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

There era being tranamltted herewith too copies of the report 
| relative to the activities of the aboveof [ ___________

organization* ~w

kccor<&n% to this report, ths March On Washington Movement is 
planning to hold parades in all principal cities in the United States, in 
protest against the execution of JDKLL WALLER. This is to be coupled with 
the fi^it for the abolition of the poll tax and the enactment of anti- 
lynchlng legislation* The parade in Hew York City is to be held Saturday, .
July 25, 1942, followed by a mass meeting in Union Square, at 2:00 p*w. J

Informant advised on the evening of the meeting of the New York 
Chapter on July 17, 1942, the Young Corr-unist League held a meeting just 
a few doors away and distributed their members along the street in front 
of their own meeting place and that of the Varch on Washington Movement, 
to pass out literature, propagandizing the abuse of the negroes, in an 
attempt to sake it appear as if the two organizations were making a com
bined effort. A copy of the circular handed out by the Taung Comunist 
League is being transmitted with thia report. <t£ £,U)

Further inforaation relative to the above ■»rtl»r»d orrenj^. 
tion’s program will be fumiaheo^by I 17 /n j

Copies of this report are also being retained in the New York 
Field Office*

Very truly yours,

cc -

Enc

J P* !■:* FOXT^TH
7.... Assistant Director
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New York, New York

100-27339 July a, 19U2

VO

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D« G.

Re: EEGRO LABOR VICTORY CO&OTEBj 
ILTER’UL SECURITY (C)

Dear Sir:

There are beim: traJisMtted herewith two copies of ths re
port of I I relative to the Negro Labor
Victory uosxaittee, in which he points out the Coemunist Party is 
organizing a nation-wide campaign to protest the WELL WALLER execu
tion, and to do away with the poll tax and lynchings*

It Is also to be noted, according to this report, the Com-
raunlst Party fears the loss of negro leadership to the March On 
Washington so venent, and are hoping to regain tho leadership and fora 
a united front through the activities of this organisation.

It is algo to be noted, according to this report, theleadarW
of the 2&rch On Washington ^v&nsatit are firs in their determination to 
keep the Coj&iunists out of their organisation. He points out that 
FRAliK CRJfSAAXTH, one of the spokesmen of this organisation recently 
issued a statement bitterly assailing the CosmnisLs for their attempt 
to get Into the March on IVashlngton Hoveient. Informant was probably 
referring to an item in the New York Amsterdam Star News, dated July 11, 
1942, giving publicity to a memorial meeting of the March Jn Washington 
' ovement in protest against the execution of DDELL WALLER, iu which 
Er. CRJSCwAlTH is reported to have stated: "They, the CowEunists, are 
grasping the dead neck of JLELL NML’Tl with their filthy fingers to 
put across their propaganda*"

This sane article reflects that HILIP RANDOLPH remarked tho
Communists are attempting to" cash in on the gates of the "arch On 
tf.shington Movement* and to usurp from the latter group the confidence 
it has inspired w&ong the negroes. He branded the Gomauniat r&rty's 
at s/upt as a "kiss of death."



Letter to Director July 21, 19U2

Ihe report also reflects the national Negro Coraatsalon 
of the Coimnist ?*rty has decided that local conferences shall be 
held in each large city and that tie national Jegro Congress shall 
take the initiative in organising these loc^l conferences.

Copies of this report are also beiqg retained in the New 
York Field Di vision Office*

Very truly yours,

Anc. 

cc -
?. FOXffORlH
Assistant Director

-2-
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lie# York, new York

‘UTjt; July 22, W

Director
Federal Sureau of Investigation 
Washington, D, C.

He: COVWWT lEFILTRiUDN OF THS 
IS YORK STATE INDUSTRIAL tTIDH 
council c.i.o.j 
INTERNAL SECURITY (C)

Dear Sir:

There are Deinr tr&nsjiittod Iwrawith two copies 
of the report of| [which re
flects the naaea Si conraunist Party aesbers who were 
elected to olllce in the New York State Industrial Union 
Council, 0. I, 0., at their convention, held in Syracuse, 
New York, Juno 12 anc 20, 12b2«

Copies of this report are also being retained 
in the haw lurk Field Division*

Very truly yours,

Inc.

cc -

F* N. FOZ’.TjRTH
Assistant Director

V3W0



Bteport on ms meeting of the Barlsm Section o^t.ie Comrudst Party.

• .♦
A large Outdoor rally of the Harlem Section of the COsSBUnlst Party 

was held af 124th Street and 7th awme on 3Ss*r Jply IBh L942. Thure 
were appraxfawthly 30Q people present at the peek of the mta^iqg£ The 
arrangements ciralttoe set up a tabic on the street at whlohtbey sola ■ 
defense stamps and at the aaine to recruits' members into tbk Party.

Present at the rally were Abner 8. Berry, Audlwy ^earat Sen Davi>t 
Solomon HarperfXllis WilliBna^tomie Batiste ■

The speakers at the meeting *•*•’•

Kamie Satiate of 59 West 124th Straw*.
Abner I. Berry 
flemlag a young baritone singer who alsp taag two 

Jfegrospltnals.

A resolution was unanimously adopted to desaand an executive order t/ 
from President leeoevolt on lynching, the Poll f»xand Pegra rights * 
^enerally. This resolution was to be sent to President Kooseyelt.

. . ■ ■ . -

A.W. Jerry the keynoter of the evening called for action agatiit 
the lynchers, stating that he knew^io shot Willie WwBQA in Texas a*& 
asked, the audience to insist upon his prosecution along with ether members 
ot the mob. he characterised the southcra ncraekera* as hitler agents 
and enemies of democracy* "They are the tana ones who wanted to maintain 
slavery, they are the ones who Insltuted tho Jinoeew law And tbejjell bag* 
and the strafe against Hitler is the struggle ggaiwwt Hltiewg^jB in 
America. He finished his speech with an appeal th his audience |e go over 
to the table and fill out applications for membership in the Party and at 
the same time to bay defense Stamps.

The Party is now laying particular stress on recruiting, ThegM 
consider the eppertunity very favorable for mass racruitng. The wtfMroad' 
good xrill created as a result of Russia's role and position in the uur 
is being utilised to build the Party. They are thinking no longer in terms 
of a Party meaner here and there. They thiifciiuci> temas oftehdreds and 
thousand* of th* Basic Amerlea c element, the eat ire Party has-been mobilised 
for this task.wMte they are using tho favorable situation to strengthen 
their leadership in the trade anions and to firmly establish all their 
key positions.

The policy of the Party is to build itself during tho course of the 
united front as a necessary pre-condition for the fullfilment of Its 
historic task. ,.W|bol iteration of the worfcLagclase* through th& trans— 
format ion of the great social upheavals and revolutionary movements that 
will arise out of the present war into a victory for sociali«a« (CoeemnA®1^* 
The all out effort for the suocessful prosecution of the war is coupled with 
rain ^liberation hulk of the Pprty. They consider a defeat Of ’taswia the 
"j^at norland of the Workln£cl%fle*a mortal blow to the world Coffleohlst 
movement. It is for that reason that great stress aa< emphasis,** pl«cod' 
upon the opening ef a second front now. It is a gnostlwn ef gjiUslng fi* 
democracies te .savo the "fatherland*^ 
ISihMlStlBMiX and consequently the worl liberal and democratic istWVwSU’ 

Considerable discussion qenetra around the lesions and implications 
of the lat post war period of capital ism (World Wr fl), Tho revolutionary
upheavals that swept all Shirope and the possibility of groster and more 
profound fevolutionaT upheaves following the pwwcnt mr '



Ml Mric, New York

MET:ha 
100-26603

July 25, 1942 
CONFWimL

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C,

Bet COMMUNIST PARTY * U.S.A.
DISTRICT #2, NEW YORK FULD DIVISION 
INTERNAL SECURITY - H

Dear Sirj

Trannal tied herewith are the original and one copy Wf 
the report of I I dated July 22, 1942
relative to a nesting of the Ccaauniat party held at 126th 
Street and Seventh Avenue, New York City, on Saturday, July 
18, 1942.

this report reflects that at thia neoting a resolu
tion was unwndwmely adopted to dmand an eyocutive order from 
President Booeevelt on lynching, the poll tax and negro rights 
generally, it also reflects that the Party io new laying par
ticular etreew on recruiting party neater a.

Two oopiea of thia report are also being retained in 
the New fork office for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

P. K. FOXWORTH
Assistant Director

</597^o
Enc.(2) 

cc-NY Pile b3
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Report on Victory Committee of^^| Mw York...

IfctA Triday <W 1943* 
flaw 3 ?.*’.
PUwi Uptow# Sw 0*nt«r 3133 7th Av*. X«v Tort: City.
OrtW Of 3uaiMMMl 'ratr u.i bb actioa prosrar'. for .-ysttla,-; Cltlsww Msrht*
for the Hegro In America today*
Report of the Comlttee on the trip to ??ashington and tho Conference withAttorney General Biddle.

The ©eating ms presided over hy^wart G. Gulnler president Kew York Bist

-Gtmie* County & woxtorai of CH.O.

The sneakers at the meeting vrcret
Z^eergo Murphy Ada&inietxutlve Secretary of the rational egro 

(tengms .Member of tho Communist P&rty* he io related to the Editor of the 
^Afro-American a Kagre weekly paper published, in Baltimore* Wryland. He has 
been active in the National Negjsu Connrose since its inception, weitaed for 

xj a long time in the office of lht> Crus&i'cr news Agency > TheXnmder Hewa 
fK a^w ie a >srly news office that sends out news releases to the hegro

. Xu press. He reported on the situation of the antl-Poll Tax Bill bow in the
Comlttee of the Hsmse of representatives| 199 nambers of the Houao had 

JQ signed the Bill and that CS additional signatures were nocomry to bring 
the Bill out of Co»»ittee to tl& Floor of the Touse. Be severely criticised 

A Congressman Joseph Gavlgan for his attitude toward the Bill, his refusal to 
a ' Big* fch® petition and to urge other mentors of the House to sign it# He
K rscommdsd that a Delegation be elected tovisit Joseph fevlgsn at his
vs office ITO Broadway Saturday July 25th at 1 P.M* This delegation to also
}S contact Congreessan O’Toole of Brooklyn; Congressman He Avoy and Barry ♦

Sn addition Con^roajmn fra& unatate deranging that they si^i the .petition* 
v* ;£ ^r%. The upstate Congressman are to be contacted by telegram. He also rcconnended 

that the delegation contact *Tendell X'ilkle and Thor-as B. iwy for the 
XSv purpose of getting thm to bring pressure to boar on Republican Congressmen 

in this state to sign tho rouse petition* All the reeowindations were 
unanimously adopted. taixBtoalxlqpctiai

Ths delegation consisted of: 
^Ferdin^d Six-1th, Rational Itarltmo Union 
^Solomon farper
^Sabina Mrtlnet Cleaners and 'yers C.T/\ 
^wart % Guinler Chaircan 
° Georgs Eurply

All tho above mentioned 'persons are aethers of tiw &»unist £arty*<

Ferdinand Smith spoke on the necessity of putting tho ^5 on 
Joseph Cavl^iu|tvat be should be exposed od the Mgroci urged not to 
support !ilru In the coding elections. He also rwooewsoaded t.’e sal is tire uf 
support of the C.IO t A.r.of Is.t l&tlofc&l Association ?or Tve Advancement 
of Colored People end ohurohes to send telegrams to Congressmen denanding 
cupport of the petition.

JMcrt Guin!or spoke on tafc conference with Attorney fwnerjl 
Biddle stating that ho i-ad presented tho facts about recent lynahin^ 
and injustices sfAlKSt the he ,ro people and rr^ed that the individ^la 
responsible should be prosecuted in the satse manner as Hast agents and 
5th colutmiets. hto also m\.ed Hat he &«k Hie President of PMt«z’ 5Utse 
to issue a $s proclamation on Hezro rights. He stated that he was assured 
by attorney neueral Biddle that he v;ould HLe the ratter up with the t'reei 
dent4 A recEmendatlon wi pa^se' to bring pressure to bear on Attamey 
General Biddle and President Hoosevelt to get the -?roclanatlea*



Gulnier also that during the last twoiMhogre Labor Victory
Comities* have been organised, in two other elite* namely Mffalo* Kew York 
and Chicago * Hl* Hs said both conference were very successful and taado 
special mention of the conference in Buffalo at which Ferdinand Smith epoke*

^Arnold Johnson former Cowuniat spake on the need of calling a 
national Negro Victory Conference or congress to co-ordinate and direct the 
woifc nationally* His suggestion was taken under advisement

^Harry Snail former employee of the springs Products plant in Long 
Island City stated that the plant closed down because the owner refused to 
work on defense orders and because he wanted to get rid of the union* He ask 
the CcNssltteo to explore the possibility* of the Government taking over the 
plant and operating it* Ferdinand Smith explained to the body that this was 
not possible*

Tho Cssmilttee decided to hold a huge mass rally on Saturday 
August 8th at the Dorrance Brooks Square 137th street between St.Nicholas 
and .Bradhurst Ave* The meeting will start at 5 pus. The Comities that was 
elected to see various congressmen are to ampge the details*

The Committee voted to support the March on ftashlngtoe parade 
and mass mooting on Saturday July 23th* Xt pas also decided that instead 
of getting out their own petitions that they would use the petitions of 
the March On Washington Movement. The delegation will also visit the 
March on ^sahington to try to effect an understanding.. The petitions 
circulated by the Committee will be stamped with their name*

There were approximately 36 people present*



¥5rr:iKS
100-27339
cc *1 J

m tork cm

v/ July 27, 1942
COKWaglM. 

Direetor -.
Federal Bureau of Investigation " '
Washington, D. C. 

Res NiI?J LABOR VlGTJitl COWJTEE OF QW&TER NLA YORK 
im*KAL wciim * c '

Dear Sir; X.

Thana ah being transmitted ne re al th the original and onsoopy of ' 
the report of I Idated July 25^ 1942 rw&radng the
above captioned arganiaatian.

In thia report infernant points out the nrogrem adopted by this 
organisation, vtiich he refers to as an action prograw for getting citiMM1 
rights for the Negro in Anerlca today. It should also be noted that according to 
a report by one of the 3poakei3 at this meeting the NKQRO LABOR VICTORT COWITTBN 
has in the last two weeks or^mised in Buffalo, New York and ^hica^p, Illinois. 
A huge mass rally of this organisation will be held in New York City on 
August 3. 1942 at the Dorrance Brooks Square, 137th Street between ft. Nicholas 
and Bradnurst AVenue.

I I will fbUow and report further activities^
of this {rganlxiU® In the hew fork area.

Two copftt of this re-ort are also being retained in the New Yoric City 
office.

Vary truly youra,

P. X
Assistant Director

Knclasurea (2)



Bepott on parade ofths March on asahlngton Magtaent held. Saturday 
July 25th,1^|

the parade started at 3 >*». Thera were 375 person Batching. 
They marched down Sth Avenue to 17th street and $ast to Union Square* 
There were approximately 350 persons nt then mass meeting. ^0

Hie speakers woret

/’Morris "llgrwn representing the «oikers Defense League.
(?Astta Hedgeman Regional delations Director of Clwillan 

Defense•
^Winning Tobias member Rational Connell Yeung Vena* 

Christian Association.
Iona Morris March On iifeshiagton Movement.

6>Dr* Lawrence M. Vrvin Local Chairman March On ^siingtCB 
Movement.

6> Golden Brown Chairman of the speakers Committee*

The meeting was opened by Cbden Thrown who presides aw eh&ftrman* 
The slogans at the meeting wares 

Re discrimination in the Air. 
No discrimination on the assembly line* 
Against the Poll Tax ,
Against Lynching
E^aal rights for Lef^roea I
Winning democracy for the Negro Is winning the war for I 
democracy* I
Protest fe^lnst the lynching of Odell Waller 1

All the speakers called for an end to dis ermi nation* Jlmerow* 
and lynching* The Odell Waller case was the center of tho ddseuslen*
Particular emphasis was laid on the poll tax states and the poll tax 
congressmen who control both tho upper and lower houses They
singled out the Doremors of Georgia and Alabama for special Attack In
relation to their antWegro utterances and their open defiance 
?resident Of the United States*

of the

M3

1



Hew Tork, Kvw York

' CC&FI28

MSTtGBH 
100*25702 July SO, 1042

</3914° /

Director
Federal hurenu of Investigation
'.i'ashington, D.C,

h$t .^hcn u; ^.aswgtok rnvsBmj
Internal Security

Dear Girt

There la being transmitted herewith the original '.nd one 
copy of report of | | dated July'27,
1942 relative to a parade and naas meeting held by thp above 
captioned organisation. on Saturday, July 26, 1942, TcY^)

Informant will keep in touch with thia organisation and 
furnish further activities to thia office.

Ibo copies of this report are also being retained in the 
?tew York Field Division,

Very truly yours.

1% £. POXtf-.iCK
Assistant flreotor

co: KT



Hrport on the Union Comnitte* To Meet Wfe^th* War Candidates.

Thia conaaiW* m organised according to steels ion of the Kew To*c 
Stat* Comltt** of th* Ooaronist Party for th* purpose of purging th* 
legislature of legislator* that are anti^Ccmmlat. Xi is a comi t toe 
eompoBed of Party member* baaed upon their strategic positions in labor 
organisations who ar* in a position to get the support of leading person* 
thatfwould go along with them on the ba.'la of their labor connections.

This committee ha* headquarters in th* Hotel Piccadilly 227 W» 45th 
Street Mew Teik City. Suite 211. Pison* Ci»cl* 6-6600.

The chairmen of th* Committee is Joseph Curran President *f th* Mtlonal 
Maritime Union. O.X.O.

Vice Chairmen*
Samuel Kxe^bery Secretary Treasurer of Local 202 Cafeteria Mpleyees 

A.P. Of X.
Mlehael Obernder Secretary Hotel and Club ftsployee Local 6 A.F.of^|
’ricbael $uill President Transport mksr* Union C.I.O, M

Secretary! w
Bella V. Dodd Legislative representative Teachers Union. ”

Treasurer
Samuel Burt y&mg*r Furrier* Joint Board, Dresser* and Dyer* C.X.O. 

Executive Hoard!

Charles Coblint Organiser Bot«l and Club Employees Union Local 6 
A.T.of X.

Frank Datto Secretary* Bakers Union, Local 1 A.p. of L.

Jack Arre Organiser Local 68 Furriers Joint Beard, Ckf.O.

Jam** Lustig Organiser,District 4 United Electrical and tfedio and 
Wchln* Woxk*r* of America. C.I.O.

Lewis Merrill President United Office and. Professional Meters 
of America C.X.O.

Saul MUI* Secretaty-Treasurer Greater Mow York 0.1,0. Indus trial 
Council.

Arthur Osr.an President Local 65 Unite* Wholesale and ^harehous* 
foxkers C,I.O.

Max Porlew President Local 76B United Furniture workers ef America 
0.1.0.

Ferdinand Smith Secretary National Maritime Union C,1,O.

Louis Weinstock Secretary District Council Wo .9 (painters Union 
A.F. of L.

The object of tula Committee is to primarily wonc for th* defeat 
of Hajr.ilton Fish, Frederic Concert and Will Urn Barry and to guarantee th* 
•lection of Tito Mareant onio.

Their Jobs is to educate the voters between now and th* prl ary 
elections to differentiate between present and past stitattansQa: supporter* 
of President Bo*«evelt.

They ar* soliciting campaign worker especially for work in "arc 
antonlo's District In order to guarantee his election. Any candidate that 
is against the 2nd Front in 1D42 la to be purged that la tlio slogan of th* 
committtee.

Contributions are aked of the trade uniona for tM, r-umoae



•The 7’r-5-.vB hold an affair iMvito Varctmianlo in
the PaaatylwmlB l total an Augost 4th* Hayor X&Gmi&ia *111 be one of tie 
•peakers that la the nalu apaator*

Kh^re will be a save rally In anpport of '-aroantonio la the 20th 
Con*reastonal District at the Oda Olliwa Kall 105 ^smt 106th Street 
on Angust 7th.

All the mauiw officer* are lea'ling umber* of the Party. Either 
mnbera of the National Comlttet or members of the state Comlttee* the 
State or Jfetlenvl Trade tfciHbn Caneiaalone* All the Vlce^Prealdante are 
members of the Party. The provident attended Party meetings in 1936 and 
the early fart of 1937* He la generally spoken of In Party clrolea ae * 
member of the Party*

b7D



&TiCTiH

Hew York, York

July 30, W

Director
federal Bureau of Investigation.
vashingtoxi, D.C,

_ _  „.... -

:;e» tifda uhiok cQtnirr^ to 

;vxi; mi .v.n
Internal ■ocLrity * C

Dear Siri

Thera is being transmitted herewith the original and one copy 
of report of I I dated July 27, 1942, relative
to the above captioned organisation,

_.c cor ding to Informant's report, tills organisation was org-mi^cd 
in accordance with a decision of the Hew York dtate Committee of the 
'.am 'uni st Parly for the purpose of purging tho Legislature of Legislator; 
that are antL-Cownmmlst and to elect candidates that are in favor of a 
eoond Front. One of the primary purposes of this organisation will be

to work for the reelection of 7ITD ..atrYCDID,

Page two of Informant'% report reflects than an affair for VIT 
Ai C?? TOPI will be held in tho Pennsylvania Hotel on August 4, 1942 and 

that Tnyor La Cuardia will be one of th© speakers* There is also to be 
a mass rally in support of MAhC'■ TOKIO in the 20th Congressional District, 
nt the Odd Fellows Hall, 106 i?-.st 105 h Street on au u«t 7, 1942.

There Is also being transmitted herewith a newspaper clipping taken 
from ths Her York To rid Telegram dated July m, 1942 relative to the Aupu nt 
4th meeting of tills organisation. It Is to be noted that thir. newspaper 
article refers to ichael J. uulll as tho President and Bella V. Dodd as 
secretary. Informant’* report refers to these same two Individuals ns 
Secretary and Treasurer, respectively.

| _____ _______ J will report future activities of tills organisation
to this office. 1’wo copies of Informant’s report are also being retained 
In the Sew York Ofiice.

Very truly yours.

ccj Yl ~|
Enclosures

F. — FXdOHin
Assistant tractor



Heport on "Trade Onion OMslttoe JB| Meet tfin - the W Candidate#* 

Placet Poenoylvania uotoi 7th avamm Wd 34th street.rev York City. 
Date* Tn0*y August 4th* 
Timet 5 to 8 pm.

Chairman of »e meeting hichael J. QuiH president Transport worker* 
Union.

The ^peaker* worst Hotel and
Charles Colline member of the party and organiser of LOtitl 6/Club 
yfctplayeea UkUmi affiliated with the A.V.nf I* .
idarn c. Powell Councilman of the -ity of W Yoit and Pastor of tho 
Abysinnia toplist Church. 
Joseph Cumt President of the ?Tatloal Maritime union C.T.O. 
Hope ?. Stowe Labor Atloroy ar4 candidate on the American lab»< 
Party for State Senator In. the 19th senatorial District* r 
Lyndon Heary fur Dressere and layers Union Teoal 8| C.I.H.
Cliff or Me Arty member & the Mew Toifc State Industrial Oouneil C.I.O* 
Vito mrcanboaie Coxigreasmn fro® the 20th Ccngreoa Ionol District. 
There were other epeekere hhe were called upon to state breifly their 
support of Vite Mtreantonlo. .

The policy of the meeting as exp reason by all speakers «« 
re-election of Tlte liaro^ntonio, the defeat of the pre-war isolal^eniats 
and the heal afihs lapp*Coudert cmiittee (Preerie H, Cou&ert). 
Tfcey also raised the question of the Hseodud front* How and the importance 
of Maroantonio in Congrees to fight for it* They consider Marefintonle 
tho people* candidate and the fight that he has in hid iistriciha fi^t 
against reaction and fascism. Adam Powell and Charles Collins Sfcoke 
about the Mogrooa problem and hallo.- Mareantonlo as the loa^jr la tho 
Struble for Uegro liberation. s'*'

Clifford Me Awoy reported on a conference with Mayor Fiorella 
La urnrdia* He stated that the mayor said,**! have already -indorsed 
Mareantonlo and that indorsement still stands*.

Michael Quill stated that there was a secret mooting of certain wmms» 

bars of the American Uibor Party at which tine aewld Dut^nsky said that 
tho financial support of the International ladies dor^ontworkers 
would be witMsaim fro® the A*L.P. If the Cooo^nists wore net purged. 
Quill emphasised the need of unity in the A.L.P. and that owsy effort 
should bo bent la this direction. Luigi Antonind was eharnetmiad as 
a fascists and■< agent of Hitler. The Journal American was' called 
,Goebblo» progpsce^ds. sheet, izy inclusion fro® the recartct of Quill 
pertaining io the A.L.P. arose fron a fear that the right wing will 
Withdraw from tho A.L.F. branding it as Communist and th^ isolate the 
Cowrjnists and th# unions that they control the sbl* support ere of tMc 
and neabero of tho A.L.P, He launched into a tirade against Agnstua 
Strebel President of the U«w York state C.I.O. Industrial Connell 
and asserted that there will bo a fight at the next aeot^pg of ^he 
Council and that Ml Strobel will be pul in his plHew. W assured the 
group that it would^d^ajsitbout splitting the Swuncil.

tM'Qx *'■ \



Att&utton Strebel stated th&t the state C«I*O# 
was oppesed to the re-election of ? arcantoniou /

Vito v&reantonl© ws escorted into tliO hell by 
will la® Alberton and Q. druith*

Among the persona on the platform wi?;
Hulon Jack member of the .rate LagUlatvre9
S&ul Mills Secretary Greater ??w Vork Xadnetrlal

ConnctU C.I*O*
Charley Collins Grtssniscr Local 6 .<
Vlehr el 0heritor Gecretary ftolel and «&> ‘h'Ployeee 

Vnion Local 6*
Bella V» doM Legislative nepreaentativct Teacher* 

T'nioxu

tach representative present • fros the various ml art Wed 
to send their rnmbers te Varoantonio’a Jjeadquartere ty/jieip canvass 
the 01btrict*

There sore approximately 800 to a thow-.rul perutms present*

A huge Labor Rrdly will be told on August 7th in the BOth 
Congressional Distrlet at Odd yellows TcngjlS 105*lll Sm 100th Gt*

b7D



Hew York, Hew York

MET: AHN 
100-31386 August 8, 1942

NTIAL

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D, C.

He: THADS UNION COMMITTEE TO ELECT
WIN-THE-WAR CANDIDATES;
INTERNAL SECURITY (0)

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted herewith the original 
and one copy of the report of I I 
dated August 6, 1942 relative to the above-captioned case.

b7D

This report reflects that the above organisation 
held a meeting at the Pennsylvania Hotel in Hew York City 
on August 4, 1942 at which time the speakers at this meeting 
discussed the reelection of VITO MARCANTONIO and the defeat 
of pre-war Isolationists.

A summary of this Information was previously fur
nished to the Bureau by teletype dated August 5, 1942.

Informant will follow and report further activities 
of this organization.

Two copies of this report are being retained in 
ths Hew York City files for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

__ f - • ugr *4-

7/^'7/ao P. E, FOXWOBTH 
Assistant Director

Enc. (2)
OC BI file! I \J b3



Msport on Ti&de Union Coeelttee Jo Fleet tfln-tue • ar &ndldates»

PlseeiOdd allows Tewple,XOb-111 Fast 106th Street/Hew Yoik City 
nsiet •Friday August 7th, 1942.
Timo 9jw tO Hpm*

Chaterani Michael J* quill Present tTr&wort vterkers uatS& C.I.O.

■ Speaker#I
Have Itvdtagston ergnnlzer' of the United WlOOale and Warehouse 

20/kero Local an C.I.O, Member of the Party (Covcnndst).
Usnny Allan Secretary state County and Municipal Uortcero C«l*O» This 

union of whlehthe epecker la Sec rotary w# organized and built My a snail 
nucleus of Party wembei'e that were employed as relief InvestUcatora In 
th® Itee relief Bureau#,city county and state agencies* fbe policy of the 
union and all Its official# ha# been and still Is con#latent with the

X policy of the Party*
Clifford Mo Avoy legislative Counselor Greater W Yoik C.I.O* 

Industrial Council*
t John Goodman J&tel vront Service Wloyee# Union Affiliated wlth
c Hotel Trades Council A,F. of L.
j> William Albertson mmber of the State Oomittee of the Cemsnlst
r Party former Secretary of Hotel ind Hcatmwant Wloyees Union losal 16.
* Huth Feldon United Hadio and 21eotrical Worker# Q*X.°* :
1 Ferdinand hrnlth secretary Wtlonal Maritime Vfclea C.X.O.

Charles Collin# Or^niser Hotel and Club lfeployees Local $ A.V.of L«
Robert Sebastian Orgsldbser United Warehouse Workers Local fl** C,X,a 

| Arnold (Mine# representative of the Xtematlonal Tadlea Par ent
marker# Union.

l William Moody representative of the Wartment Store o-rkers
L Local 1200 0,1*0, 
k vise Townsend American Comunleatlon# Association*

Vito Marcantonio Congmmmn 20th Congressional District.

The essence of all the seeches the re-election Of Uarcantonio 
and that his re-election blow a^lnst fascism and tot and against thete 
^stooges* and egents at 'dscie* who ably cupport the Axis* It was emphaslslsed 
V>at only through the sending of Fsrcantonio back to Congress could the 
waeccnd Front*1 be opened this yor.r the w-r won In 104$*

Vlchaol puill In introducing Arnold Caines launch?;/ into a tired# 
apalnat Luigi Antonioni chnr^cterlsl^ h5n as racketeer and epeut of 
hitler. Arnold - Elsies also in lii« retries Attacked Antonioni and con
tended that the attitude and policy pursued by Antoninni was not the 
policy of ths rank and file rw/oership. He calle/ for re-s?lcctlon of 
Ma react onio as the best oobwof to Antsnluini and his ilk and for a 
Second Front** now. ’

Charles Collins states the analysis of th# party made recently 
in relation to an Inner P^rty discussion of the "Second Front* and the 
the hesitancy of the United mtiene to take such action now* e stated 
that the United Nation# are purreitting Hitler and Bu«#io to hired- 
the-vselvs# white,keeping the amlen of the United Metlons in reserve 
for the puxfcoee of being able to crush Hitler and Mussia at the sone 
tin® and to beat down the people of Europe rhp are really aeokiir: a 
people# :mce. The aiw of tHc United ifetlon# ves to Impose t’^ir pence 
upon the people of Farope which includes the ret^nlng to power the

b3



heads of tee governmnte deposed Mltlor# He Asserted that.jpb 
people would not penult the Cnitod rations to got away *£& It. What 
wa &ust fight for **ie a peoples *oxW.

Marcantanla*a ap<seoh »aa a hysterical attack against the persons 
and newspapers that branded him as a *Wtt. He called thaaFHitler stooges* 
and agents of fAaclw the Mdo c-utic type” and that thla<f|^tion campaign 
was an alighneftt of the people appinst the forces of yg&lfxBn and 
fascism* he stated that he would rather *be Bed than ybllcn?H and that 
If defense of the people “rakes me c red then let it stand at that** 
c answered the charges that ho vras tn Isolationist before Euesia was 

attacked by saying tliat his record of support of defense meaaureS' 
and his consistent fight ag&lnst was the hast answer tails critics.
He assured the ^thering tet he would continue to fight VljiRrously 
for the Second rront and, that he was going to attach rlds|#on all 
appropriation and other bills to keep this matter constancy before the 
Kouse* us urged all his lU tears to enlist the support of ^datives sM 
friends to report to hie c&upalgn headnuartere to woifc hard between 
now and cueeday to guarantee that he Hll win the hemocratic»lean 
and Amrlcan later Party primaries. Ke praised, Miehael Quill9 Sella 
Dodd cud other leading corwulst trade union loaders for their yfapport.

The knerioan Vtoples Chorus several songs including the 
ibxssUn Anqr Song. A Negro baritone by the Ntoo of Tyler sang three songs 
at the opening of the meting*

There were approximately WG people present#

John P« Os vis National Secretary of tho Motional &&&■ 
was present Also George LUrphy Mmfaiistrative Secretary oFthe 
Matiowsl legro Congress and legislative re>rosoatetive of the 
Harlem Victory Council^were present but did not speak. ‘

b7D



New York, Hew York

LT:HOF
IOC-31386

Aufnist 11, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
•Washington, D. C-

Het TRADE UNIOU COMMITTEE K
ELECT WIN-TIE-m CANDIDATES 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

There are being forwarded herewith the original and one copy of 
the report of| Irelative to a mass rally
of the Trade Union Committee to Elect ^in-The-War Candidates which -mas 
held at the Odd Fellows Temple, 105-111 East 106th Street, Uew York City- 
on August 7, 1942.

'mile this meeting was advertised as a campaign rally for the 
re-election of VITO MAROA'TCHIQ, it is to be noted that considerable 
emphasis was placed on th© opening of a second front and some mention wao 
made of the United Nations policy in relation to Russia.

Informant will follow and report further activities of this 
organization.

Two copies of this report are also being retained in this office 
for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

K £,. FOWriTH
Assistant Director

](NY File}

t DECLASSIFICATION AS OF



Heport on thanes meeting held in Madlaon Sgo^p Park Wednesday Joly 22 
under the aw^bee of the Greater How York IntWirlal Council C.X.O.

The keynote of tlie meeting was the luwediate opening of a second 
treat to defeat Hitler. The chairman <f the meeting wee Michael Quill head 
of the transport workers union who hat been a ms&ber of the Cownnist Party 
for several years. It was with Party funds and conventration of Party 
members on the subway systems in Hew York City that Quill was able to 
organise the workers*

Joseph Curran President of the Greater Hew Yoxk Industrial Council 
C.I.O. and head of the national Maritime Union. He has consistently followed 
the Party lias on all natters. Hi# National Secretary (Maritime Union) io 
a member of the Party* Tommy I&y wao recommended by the fraction of the 
National Maritime Galon for membership on the Central CctamltUe in 193g. 
He participates la all the meetings of Party front groups. He Is oonsidered 
a member of the Party.

Among these present on tna platform at the rally were BSh Gold who 
has been a member of the Party to my knowledge for more than ton years. 
Bon Gold la head of the furriers Union.

Lewis Merrill National President of the United Office and Professions! 
Workers of America, C.I.O, was first placed on the Central CosMttee la 
1938 and is now a member of the National Committee of the Party.

Irvin* Potash head of the Purriers Joint Council in lew Yoxk has 
been la the CooDsmist Party for more than 8 years to my knowledge. Ho served 
on the Sationsl Trade Union. Commission^ Hew Yoik Sato Trade Galon Commission 
and Is considered one of ths leading Party trade unionists.

Jay Pabon Secretary of the Hotel Trades Council A.?,of I. member 
of the National Committee of the Party and nmber of the National Trade 
Union. Ccawiieaion,

Vito Mareantonlo was one of th© principal speakers also Irving 
Potash.

Arthur Osman head of tbs department Stare Employees Local 65 
member of the Party.

Santos former loader of the Transport workers union who was a 
member of the Party group that started the Transport Workers Union.

There wore approximately 3&t000?people present at the meeting.

The greater Hew Yoik Industrial Council of the C.X.O is 
controlled by the Party. The majority of delegates to the Council are 
either members of the Party or fellow travellers. There are a few delegate 
that are considered right wingers.

t/3-97 i/o



w w, rorn:

i: no Au^t 13*

oirector, 
vefe?*el ^ure.nu af Invest
1 afihinf‘tont 0*

h»i w r?.Jus^aa wca,
€.1*0*;

t'^W S2CV.U2Z « C,

fear sir>

There Is ttalu/g tr vnrmiuajd, I&ruvdfch &B orVl-vu ad. 
on□ copy of the report of I ]uu»sd
Tuly fS, 1943 relative to a of v> c«q>H<>ru< council
held in 1^41 son Square X-ark, '^*’?2tU/> &&T rt"t IMS,

Xi 1« to be nut£i;i, tnxt this report refleate «hat 
the ixsajorlty of the speua^r^ at this Meeting ^oro OMaualcts*

~'viq Gcpias of this r^porli f- ‘i ’being retained, la 
the Hf*vr York Mold Division Office filci: for info rat Ion 

’purposes**

t&n<jo

..--------------

truly yours.

r, x n^omt
director<



TDRKt W W

100*35609
Auguit 18. 1942

Director.
Podsral Burma. of Investigation, 

anhington, D» 0,

xoi comm mn - v.s.a., 
DISTRICT raim 2, 
w tom rx>xn wxoiosrt 
irm ocihitt - n.

airi

1ft aadft to Suraan latf ? Awa 6, 194.?
Mhlfth ref or* to * report of |_______________________________ | relative
to tho national Gontwel Commiettion of the Cowuni st Party* Shift 
letter points out that the terminology used by Inforssit In hU report 
makes It appear that ths Informant’s information is somewhat antiquated*

Ths Bureau** attention Is soiled to a loiter to tho bureau
dated Moy 4, 1942 ret »THB JmSTIWlVP 3?^ 0? m OMBOTIST WOT- 

:?SAI> ~ G«. In whlffr it U net out that <M April 29t 1942,
________________________________ |was Interviewed relative to the existence 
of an investigative staff of tho Commiet Party. This loiter reflects 
that infornant furnished Information at that tine to the offset that

liW?

the Central Control Cm&dtaeUa of the Cowmmiet Party had been abolished 
and that the duties of this Cowaiaeion hod been taken ever by the 
Diesiplinaft Coftft&ttfte. It la noted that at that tins this informant 
was unable to state whether or not the Disciplines Cosadttee astad 
In exactly the sane eapaclty as ths Central Control Coss&i^sian.

Informal furnished, the Hew fork Off les with a report 
mi ths Central Control Cowsission of the Osanuniftt Forty, as tho 
result of a request of the agents intervie wing hla, and. the above 
information was obtained from him at that time.4

■ - .(:f4nQNCOrIiAti<-^
‘w

।------- ——। / ’ F, 3. fxiXWQBBi,
cc Kl||ix AsHit^nt Director.



Report on March Cn ' >ashington Fove&ent

Tne Executive Comities of the Mr ch Gn ^ashln^tou Movsneni 
decided to hold a teuge rally at the ^Ircn Gate Ballroom Bonox ftve,, 
and 14W dtreet on Septer-tox’ 11th, 8 P.M;

A. Phillip handolpxi will deliver the speech fiat La ^as writ 
unable to deliver at the Madison Garden meeting. His ppoeah 
will ba a staieacai of pasitpres«it aad future activities cf to 
or^alsation.

The mala feature of the reetin^ vlll bo a play prnsonted by 
T)U3ii (^nb©ll “The tatchvord Is Torwardw. It vill bo similar to tho 
playle> presented at Madison Stjrnre Jsrdm uith a few additional 
scenes. aJ /n\£,A0

Meeting are planner for '.a»hinct#n,nt.Iont,9, and lee fcngele.Jg,

The general admission to th® tooting will bo 25 copto with 
reserve seats at cents.

The Program is r.s followsj

J tar Hefner.

Owning Address 
Address ...«.^. 
Address

Address

.............. Muriel Mhn
Concert soprano

,«.... tir. tosrence l\Krvln
».«••» Miss Bernice Me Millan
...... Br» Thoms S.Herten
oly Trinity Baptist Church Brooklyn
......A.bhlllip Randolph

There will a social meeting on AedneHday August 15th in 
the Young Kens * Christian Association. This is a meeting of the Greater 
Mew Tori: Chapter. Xc_/y\

Attached hereto is a copy of th® financial report of the 
organic ttan. W £q \

The main activity of the March On Washington Movmsnt at the 
present time ta investigating cases of discrimination in the defense 
Indus tries. These cases will be presented to the ihir Ewploymnt Arnot ices 
Committee* local Chapters are to be set up in the cities where 
meetings are to be held* £q\

the ehove
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MARCH ON WASHINGTON MOVEMENT

2084 Seventh Avenue 
New York, N.Y.

August 7, 1942

The Finance Committee, pursuant to the order of the President and 
Director, hereby tender to the general membership, sponsors, and the 
public, a brief summary of the moneys received and expended in connection 
with the Madison Square Garden Meeting on June 16, 1942. Copies of the 
detailed, itemised report will be forwarded to the press and will be read 
at the meeting on Wednesday,August 12th at the Y.M.C.A.

Anyone wishing to review the report may do eo at our headquarters 
at the Theresa.

RECEIPTS

Contributions received from Organization Sponsors ($25.00 or more)..S 1,200.00
Contributions received from Individual Sponsors ($5.00 or moru)..>T. 1,366.00 
Loans from Individuals and Organizations................... ................................... 880.00 
Tickets sold............... .. ..................... ................ .. •>................................... ................................. 2,614.25 
Tickets sold at Madison Square Gardens.................................................................. 1,408.00 
Membership dues collected at Madison Square Gardens............ ......................... 199.14 
Souvenir Journals................................................... .. ............................ ................................... 390.00 
Return from Cocktail Barty.................................................. ..................................... 205.00 
Collection taken up at Madison Square Gardens................... .. ........... ............... 1,371.69 
Miscellaneous....................................................................................................... .. ....................... 2,184.14

EXPENDITURES

March............................     78.67
April (Madison Square Gardens $875.00)...............    1,448.55
May (Rent $100.00).................................................................................... .. 698.30
June (Madison Square Gardena $3,576.73).................. .. ........................................ 5,991.47
July (Loans Repaid)......................    ......................... 800.00
July (Balance in Bank)....................................................................................................... 2,802.23

TOTAL $11,819.22

Regular meetings of the Organization are held every second and fourth 
Wednesday of each month.

BARDLIE JOHN
Chairman ~ Finance Committee



RE: WIRCH Oil WAWir JI: TOVaSNT 
INTERNAL ETXiTuTI

Tear Sir:

There is beir.^ transmitted heraalth the original and 
one copy of tho report of | |dated August
10, 1942 relative to an ozucutive meeting of the above captioned orgfini-

It is to be noted that according to tbits report this 
organisation ^111 hold a huge rally at the Calden Gate Ballroom, Lenox 
^venuc and 142nd Ltreet on September 11, 1942, at E;00 . The rain 
feature Mill be a play presented by .bXCR' Cir.V’BLLL, "Tlic a ten word Is 
Forwardn. A copy of this play \rlll bo obtained and fornardea to the

It is also to noted that meetings of the '"arch on 
‘"ashington Tovenent are being ylonrt-d for It, Louis, ■ Missouri; bskington, 
L.C., ana .os Angeles, California, 7 informant has subsequently advised that 
tin rxeting in i t. Louis wis tc be l.-ld August 14, 1942; and dates for the 
meeting 5r Washington arc set tentatively at September 14 or September 21.

Two copies of this report arc being retained in the ..cv 
?ork > Iles for u formation purposes. '

Informant also furnished a brief swasiary of the monies 
received and expended in connection with the Tadison .-kjuaro Garden gather- 
iry June 16, 1942. This report is being transratted herewith nith copy 
of infarmnt’s reportqjTz/i 

—

; Very truly yours

cc - wx[

?. E. fOX^WH 
assistant Director

Enclosures -<2
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0 w . w
Mport oh IM Karch On Wshington goweat.M

KMtlMi Cmter fie® ftW Wpter March Gn IhOMMh Movwmt. . , 
Place: Young Mens* Christian Association 139th Street near 7th Ave.

W ?/»/**'
Chairman Lawraiwe WM*

A repor on the mass meeting to be held at the Go&len Gate Auditorium 
Friday September 11th. Stellar meetings to be held in St.Louis and 
MWW W in O M<« Aw* MM* 4 WWMM» 
for th© Uaahlngton meeting is September 4th. It may be pushed up to the 
21st. The mooting in feahingto will be held in Griffith Stadium.
>r». Tlnwwi Bo&aon ls lh charge bf awangWhW )

en tM WWMtion #f Association tor the Advance* '.
wnt of Colored People was given. The two points mentioned w&a the 
splendid reception given the speech of A. Phillip Randolph and the 
resolution Adopted by the Convention. On the resolution it was stated 
that the delegates from 37 States assembled at the Convention unanimously 
aWW th® fdiiWhg MMluBoni. > Wurifoi^^' ' .—

That the National Association for the Advanc^iisnt of Colored People 
continue ..1M Affiliation HlU the March On feshihgton .Movement, and,' 

That every branch of the N.A.A.C.P. cooperate and actively support 
local chapters of the Mreh On Washington Movement, and? ' / t ,. \ !

; TMI'wMwM Ideal chapters bftM March .On iMhingtonWMmk /
Mitt* w hstt branch iaM: W MMMtiW M.Mwihf-A . 1
local -$ww*

-One of the members iMt A resolution supporting tM '
Indian Leaders’ In their f for tM independence of India M passed 
M the local cl®pterrW< Irvin warned against ible MaMm that W ■ 
action involving international political questions should not come com© 
fro® th© Local Chapter but should be first dealt with by the National 

*Wt W «UWt oil W tlWhlMh tn. 
India should come from A,.Phillip -Randolph. Meever a compromise action 
was sia.de that a committee of three headed by Golden Brow head of the 
epMMW- BWau draw w- a wjlhfeMa on iM mtWr and. refer M fa the 
Mttoaal

succeeded tn infiltMtW a wai. giw ,i»M 
IM fW AW ^wnUU MMn* '
They ,Mw" Imis ted Oh fdrMM a youth section of the M&Mh On Wahington 
Kowtoent. Becans© of the refusal of th© Executive Committee to yeild on 
thM matter W; bponed an bn the leadert of tM MwwM 
accusing thjAB of btiSing ti® mth* imreesw a»d. hindering Ma graMh 
of the organization. The nerbers of the Local chapter with the exception 
of 8 persons voted to sustain the policy of the leadership by a motion 
to continue the policy formerly adopted by the Local Chap ter.^lona 
Mome a fomr m®M? of W MwnlM .Party lead th® -which was 
quihkly picked up by the-.



100-26792

Director
Federal Bureau of-Investigation • 
'Aashington, D.C.

RE: ?URCH ON WASHINGTON EOVENENT
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sirs

There is being transmitted herewith tha original 
and one copy of the report of| ________ ______ | dated August
14> 1942, relative to a neeting of ths Greater New York Chapter of the . \ 
above-captioned organization held August 13, 1942, in New York City.

b7D

This report reflects that the national colored 
organization known as the National Association for the Advanccnent of 
Colored People is closely affiliated with the *<arch on Washington i'ove- 
ment, in that where no local chapters of the Earch on Washington ’’ovenent 
exist, the local N.A.A.C.P. branch takes the initiative in foming 
chapter.

a local

have 
This

This report also reflects that the Comunists 
succeeded in Infiltrating a small group into the New York Chapter, 
group is apparently headed by IONA -{ORRIS, a former member of the Coran unis t

Informant will follow and report further activities 
of this organization to the New York Office.

Two copies of this report are being retained in the 
New York Office for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

4? s~)Jan|6D
P. E. FOXWORTH 
Assistant Director

cc -





of the cucrdttet wM the election halted SUIm Sweater 
dau«3 W •uceeed ~0vGmerfcehrrn* Thl» wmi upset by the resets of
of n&uOcr;M« invention* Is corusjWtered a vit&l Mow agdjmt ths 
Cflmo&itits end ae they contend lubav end the progressive forcca of the 
Om&xy* eoixilttee i» deto^siw* not to support smmett ox* r®w* 
The trenz of the Comltteo 1® taw&rd a third X’&rty oanrlivate.

b7D



W York, S.Y«

mu® 

100*31386
Aogtttt 31, 1942

Hrector
federal Hurean of Investigation
Washington, 0*

2$ SUi

Het w wioh c«® sc mor ;mbm
OTjTOS
mw; mw (c)

Ueir Sir:

ghei*e la being trgnaatittai har&wlth the original aaft W «o$y of the 
re.ort of| Iml^tlvs to the abo^e caption*!
miter*

Xn this re iortt inforsarmt fhmlehes a brief re ease af the purpose of 
thio orgaalsaiion an< the pragma for the futw> wxl: of this 8®s. ittea.

lafarrsnt will follow report future actlvitiee of this or&snizatioa.

•'•hTo oo/l^s of this report ^rr retained in the tfew York file 
for infornsticn purpose»♦

V3?74to Yasy truly yoruro.

■;--OA 
cc

l< yox-fcn’si:
Assistant director



1 I have known Jack -.Uchel for th* eleven yerj.ru as * member of U» 
Political Boro (kol-Buro) of the Central ConsnltUo now known as th* 
Btolienal Coennltiee* He Is considered one of the ablest CmmbIH in 
th* American Patty* B» 1« hcsA powerful Trade Union Ceaadtle* 
of th* National Committee* This ccwrlttoc worths out the strategy of th* 
Party in the trad* unions both in the United States and Canada. XI 
oo«orUnal*» and direct* th* activities of all cowonUt Party fraction* 
and gwups in both th* A«f«of L» and 0*1*0* unions and also ti e indeoendto 
•nt unions. Ths basic orL^l^tion of the Tr^de Union Com Isol an Is the 
Party emotion In tha loml unions the next 1* th* national fractions in 
each international or national Union, Tach stale a*smittee of the 
Party has a Stat* Tmde Union Comission tMt carri** out th* decisions < 
*f th* National Trade Union Comisslon, The State Trade Union Coamisslon 
oo**ordinate* and directs the activities of l&rty fraction* and industrial 
unit* within it* respective Jurisdiction*

The main taak of the National .<rud* Union Ceotni^ion is to oarryy 
tlie political of the P^rtgr into the trad* union*, build the
Party fractions, participate in and direct wherever possible organisa
tional drive* to build, the trade unions, pl?=ce Party trad* unionists 
into etnjte^lc positions In the trade union* and everywhere work to h$Jc* 

the Party fraction a decisive factor in the life of evety union*

Friox* to over? Convention of the A.f.of i and the 0.1.0* or any 
of their affiliated national or international unions the Trade Union 
Commission of ths National Committee works out the activities of the 
Tarty delegates to the Convention* moreover theyprepare for weeks in adva. 
advance io g-&t as Tarty workers elected A* possible to these 
conventions*

All these activities are directed by Jack Stechel who herds this 
Commission* He relieves regular roorts from all parts of th* country 
and Canada on de vel operants in th* twde union field* Tre he* a cortmnding 
knowledge of every situation*

In accordance rith a request X *&ve inquired as where Jack itachel 
lives. The only available Inforr&tion obtainable is tl^t he raclevee 
confidential mil and mH from his draft Board at 164 Hivemlde ’ rive* 
X was told by the person riving this Snforrmtlcm that he is not sure 
whether he lives there or not* I we also told that Alex 
slao receives mail at that address.

Jack utachel and Alex Bl^tlemen ar« rwbers of the Uatlnml 
Cowiittoe of th* Party,

b3
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Hew fork.

KTrMO
100-18065 

blyector
fe&srsl Bmesn of Investigation 
faib'ngton, x>« C«

August 31t 1343

Hot JACK STA®
r®m skctrist (o)

£ear ^lr:

Thnre fa being transmitted, herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of| |relative to JACK 3TACKKL.

Xn this report, informant pointe out ewaneetion with the
Camunist 1'arty and furnishes saae infottaation on the voridn^f of the 
commission to which STACHS& la connected*

This re x>rt also reflects that aacordixig to infensutlon received by 
infomant both JACK STACWa and ALEX 215WZKAM receive nail at 184 HTrervldw 
2rivet Manhattan, Hew lark City*

2wo copies of this re.^ort are being retained In the files of the E’sw 
fork office for information purposes*

Tesy truly yvure,

i>. LA WXWOKEH.
Assistant director

4'*1.



report an the Protest Billy fo job* and amlnst 'slice brutality held 
by the Communist Party and the Young Ccnannist lec.-us.

Timet 3 3MM.
Placet Young Coananist Xmgue MX 300 test 135th street, Boota 130 N.T.C. : 
Zblet Sunday Augunt 23ri 1943*
Approximate attendance* More than 1 00 and lose than 150 at peak. 
Cminaant Howard Johnson leader of the Xoun& Coimmist Leagoe* 
Speakers! Abner ft* Berry former secretary of the Harlem iectaion of the z 
Caraamnist Party and not *ace reporter for the tily ftorkef*> tJr».Kli*abeth V 
Barker secretary* treasurer of the Upper arlem Section of the Ootmatet 
Party (hrs.Baricer it a tall rather heavy white woman)! Mrs kindly ^o*|* 
leading Pe^ro Cowm»i«t woman in Harlem Section and director of work among 
^egro women; Ben Pavla Jr. member of the Editorial Staff of the Bally 
woricer was the keynoter. In .ddltlan to the above speaker* the mothers of 
four of th* boys arrested for snatching the pocket bock of a white wc** 
and raping her ale-o spoke* They ^ero pre. Boss Hvuns of 79 131 Street;
vrs Rosa Alonsa of 110 W.lMth streets lfra. tte&gle Long of 3 n. 135th St.j 
Mrs nUabeth Md of 1*1 W. 133 St..

The Meeting was called for the purpose of demanding th* release of the 
8 boys accused of Hrobbery and l&pe*; and the shooting of a &^ro bugger* 
by patrolmen John M. Bou on Tuesday August 18th. This meeting was linked 
up with tho demand for jobs/die Independence of India, opening of & ^Second 
^rontM and the Hroactionary policy of the Hally Newsn.

All the speeches of the parents were an appeal to the audience to help 
free their boys whom they fell were innocent. They considered, the beating of t 
their children unjustified.

Abner 7?. Berry considered the arrest &n attempted ** frame-up» and aasorted 
that he had signed affidavits attesting to tho innocence of the 8 bkys.To 
stated th&t the affidavits wre by the comkinants Anna r>nA Ch rles 
Ooletmn. He viciously attacked. the police bruitlin^ Mm aa tn* cre^.toyf of 
’‘criminals1’*

;rrs. Elisabeth Barker overtoil ti>t the police like tho lynchers l>tbe 
South are the “atorm troopers of hitler’’ and that as Hitler advance* *w^f 
advance”, 3 he concluded with - n appeal to the trade unions to join in & 
onia da to *fleht a^inst the "itler a^ent at haw*. She Iso linked up the 
"frarst-up of the 8 boys* with the necessity of opening a *socond yrout” in 
Europe,*ad an attack on the appeaaers.

Mrs. Audlay Poore spo.%e nbout Juwnile dllenquency in 'uirl«t,.:iving 
st: list les and exhorting the audience to do something about it. Ths employers 
the ^vernment and th* police were m&? "re s onslble for the Elt^tlon*.

B*n ")avls Jr, keynoter ^t the meeting s.x>ke of the ant l-fvs cist ole racier 
of tiw war assarting thnt we U^ve Mtler a^ent* and fascist* at h&®* and that 
the winning of the war depended Ucon treat in,; those who Us^oes
and attack iegroea” as traitors aM should bs convicted of treason. Ha s&ld
that all those who attack degroeaK3bould be shot”, n* characterised the c^se 
as Miotaer Scottsboro Cass and that the pccrle of the State of ' >ork r.nd 
of tiie nation should be aroused to espoae tian “fx&rae-up" and to free tlnse 
toys.

^“i / z



Sen Davis concluded with ths ^commendation thst a tti efense ^ojcmittce 
or a Freedom Comlttee be forced In benalf of the 8 uo;/'J to include the 4 
mothers who spoke at tlie meeting**

The chalnran of the meting nomra holhison read two resolutions, the 
first attesting to the innocence of the boys r.nd protesting er? Inst police 
brutality and demanding the prosecution of thos responsible to be sent 
to Mayor Fiorella Xa Guarding Police Commissioner Valentine and Dintrct 
Attorney Ho^an. The other resolution was sent to the President of the United 
States calling for the opening of a * second Front* now.

Audly 1’oore took the floor a second tlrjb to appeal to the people present 
to Jo’n the Comaanist Party and to announce ti;at she had already recruited 
a new into the Party at the iseeting and that others should fellow that 
womans example*

^ulte a bit of Uarty literature was on sale and was sold &t the rally*

A huge postal card addressed to President Roosevelt wm o* display 
asking the president to open the Second Front Kos’* and denandiag independence 
for India. The audience was asked to sign the card* They asserted that a 
thousand signatures were necessary before the card would be mailed to ths 
President.

The meeting; was ajoumod with the ringing of the Star spangled Lennar.

•^ude jhite Segro woman member of the National Comlttee of ths Party 
vaa present but did not speak. Hlcl&rd 3. Foors former member of the Party 
was also present* T*A. Jackson President of the Dining Car Fnployees Union 
local 370 a.F. of I. also present* ------------ :-------- b7D
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Sew York*

100-26603
August 31, 1942

Director
federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C,

RCJ 00MMIHIS2 P.WCT, USA
DISTRICT Hew York City 
imw (a)

Dc?.r 61ri

Where its beln& traimittel herewith the original and one CO ^r of the 
re ort of I Idated August 27, 1942 relative to
protest rally for jobs and against police brutality which was hold by ths 
Conrmrist Warty and the Young Camunlet League on Sunday, Augunt 23, 1942.

Xt should be noted that many of the leading eamiunist negroes appeared 
on this program*

Where is also being transmitted herewith a circular put out by the 
Comimlst Warty and the Young Comnranist League of Harlan advertising the 
above rally which reflects the poamose of the nesting and the names of 
sone of the speakers who appeared, on the psograni.

One co y of this drculu* as well a® two copies of Informant1 a re sort 
?iro being retained In the Hmr York office for information purpose s<

Very -truly yours,

x% 3, mtfom
Assistant Director

6



Beport on the recrlea Voice Mrlea ;?ogn> Mewsphperi

The first odltlon Of the ?eoploM<felee was published on ThursdW WMhMiry 
12th. 1’J'IP. Powell-Bnehannan Publishing Company.»Inc. It ha* been.jraLl&ed 
regularly each week until its suspension Wednesday August 19. it evidently ws 
wupended by the publishers prior to that time because the Issue yores out on 
that day*

^or severe! weeks .r^or to the oueyenaion Of the payer the editorial 
ana office staff were unable io got their pay* All the persons ^ho wrote 
epeacicl feature armies were unable to t.et the theftf pay for nearly three 
weeks. ^iio excuse 9W that Adas Aowell JH. 'was awey on vacation and the checks 
were not signed.

It is Gt', tod by Ada® Powall tint th<? p^yr ms suspended onlM temporerily 
because of differences with certain people which he failed to menlien because 
of the ^editorial pallay of the yuper1** It io rumored from very rMHable sources 
that thia dlffor^me resolve ! Itself .round the pro^ecwonlst editorial policy 
of tlie paper.

A co informed by Mr* Charite Bucliannan that the white pernors backing 
the pa or had pledged it* enough money to eyejErtn publish the paper for at 
least two peers at a loss if necessary and. by tte-t tine they should be firstly 
establish!. r-e fill not at that time state who the backers were* This convex** 
nation took place at the ^avoy Ballroom about t^o or three reeks pricr* to the 
the issuance of the first copy*

It is Iso rtworod tliut the tne paper v&u being published by f^* a 
?)ew York ?;>il/»

rowell issued a st tement that the f‘V will positively f.poear this 
week of Ur re*orgunisution but so rar it la not on the news s tends* A call 
at their office rovmled that they are uncertain when the pa"er i?ill be 
resumed.

The edit orU1 staff of the paper consists oft

Joha J.ouIb Clwfc City Udiior */377V &
St.Clair Bourne Usnaging Editor VsA?
ol larrlnetoA Art Editor 
Ann wtry ;,o:..eust Editor /M Sv’
Joe Bostic Sports £11tor ™
Nell Dodson Awse^ents Editor 
yorgen s. Jensen Circulation Onager 
Joseph h. Christian Advertising mnsger*

A cursory ew&luatlon of the pa or will clearly and unslstePAbly reveal 
a pr-conmnist policy. The widest and most prominent publicity is riven to 
the setivities of the Coamnlsts and their fellow travellers. The rwuniste 
st- te oubllely that tho PV *is our payer*. b3 | 
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AngUSt 31, 1942

Very truly yours.

r^Xi/GRTK
Assistant Director

2U; OOWDIST PAm, USA 
DISTRICT #3, Mew York 
•The Peoples Toles* 
iwm SBmm (h)

Sw York, H.Y

b7D

KSTUHD 
100*26(503

Director
federal bureau of Xnvesti^tton
Washington, K C*

Dear Sir:

•ffhare in being tranmltted herewith the original and one co r* of the 
re x>rt ofl Idated August 27t 1942 relative to
•Ths People’s Voice*, a Harlem newspaper of which MV’ CUT?JS* :?0uZKu, UK 
it •publisher8.

In thin reoort, informant advised that thin paper van not polished 
during the week beginning Aagost 16, 1942 and at the tine of infemant1* 
re-ort had not appeared fw the wek following. He pointe out th; t It has 
been rumored from a very reliable source that the reason for its failure 
to ue published resolved Itself nrmmd the pro^twirmmist editorial policy 
of the paper*

It Is to be noted that the publication of this paper was again continued 
and the next issue appeared insist 29, 1942* On the front of this p&per, It 
is announced that the paper was not mbliahed as usual, and. that subversive 
forces played an insidious pari; that the story would be told later. Do 
reason for the failure of this paper to be published appears in this issue.

Two copies of this report are being retained in the Dev York file 
for information iwposes*

DttC* 
CO^



SJagro Labor Victory Council*..*

.uc^-o Labor Victory Council of oov? Turk City is planning a 
uu&o protect folly at the Selden Gate Sallraoa 142a& street and Lenoz 
Avenue on Monday August 31, 194S.

l‘hi» meeting is to protest «&galnet police brutality* lynching 
poll tux und for the prosecution of police rowoouulble for the beating of 
the 8 ooyc arrested on & charge od robbery and rape on a darlem rooftop 
oa Aagost 13tiu

<5
fua mooting is supported by Peoples Voice. Idas rowell will be the 

hMu speaker.
fho^Larlem Section. of the Cowunlst Party is actively engaged ig 

rallying the people of Varies in support of this meeting*4en Savis simouced 
the Electing at the farty rally Sunday August 23rd and urged all persons 
present to attend*

The ^Defense or j'rsodoiE sei up at ths Party rally will
be according to reliable InforLatioa i$lll be Incorporated Into a gdtgral 
comlttee set up by the £ag_o Labor Victory Council so as not to create a 
dual gruuj>«

M3W0

*U - fNi OftU<Tli> 5 iONlAtNf9

• Are llailiL er jSy^A4/n/tnu



Negro Labor Victory Council...

The last meeting of the Negro labor Victory Council mtejteld on 
Wednesday August 13th at the Mrlm Worker# dub an 128th street *ter 
Lenox imut. Sow were approximately 40 persons pm«l.

The report aM the tilecoeelows centered around the poaeegex th<;.., 
getting the Geyer anti poll tex bill out of Cmlttee and sssuyisg its 
presage. Tn this direction all republican and dreeeratie member* ef the 
House of Beyresontetive# must be contacted and urged t* sign the petition 
trade unions, eMychre and fraternal organlaatires te he milted ter the 
campaign. ShragM* The anltepcll tex campaign to he linked up wlW Mis 
nrti*lynching weyelgn had for the rl^te of Negroes,

A report wm given on the results of the dnle^thlons visit to 
Congressmn Gavlgan relative to getting him io supprel the Geyer anti* ' A 
Poll tax bill, OnvtgMt assure! the delegation that ha would de all within 
hit power to got the signors of the Seyer Mil to tlgn his own so that 
the bill can be brought from the Committee on the floors tevlg&n refused 
to sign the Geyer 3111 because be has a bill of his rente .

The delegation consisted of f, j, Guteihr secretary of the Wore* 
labor Victory Conelttee, Charles Cell Ina organiser of the Hotel and CMj^f 
Wployces, Local 6 A.F. of 1M George B. Murphy Administrative tesretery 
national Negro Congress* Minor Kahn representing ths Satloaal re de rat ire 

for Constitutional Libort|MX and James Allen head of the Mew York Stets 
Milena! Association Mwancsrant of Colored People*

The apeakers at the meotlngt
Georgs i^urphy, Charles Collins, George Mlington Brown Xtevnational ’floe* 
President of the Hotel and Mstawmt Itoployere Xnteraattenal Alliance 
and Bartenders International League of America A.F, of i*«r«A. Jackson 
President of the Bluing Car Snployees Local 370 A,r, of £♦

All the atJ^wieift^Mri^F Party members except Mmes Allen,

AU^FORMATiONCONUiNeu

aniHawsM



STOtt THE FIFTH COWIN!

FIGHT THE NEGRO HATERS!
The Ku Klux-minded followers of Hitler in America have launched a wave of terror in Harlem 
aimed at the Negro people, and at the unity- of the nation.

Hitler could ask for no more. He could have no better agents than:
* The Daily News—with its smear campaign—its damnable lie 
that Harlem is ‘out of bounds’ for white soldiers—or the Poll Tax 
Congressmen of the South, and traitors like Gov. Talmage of 
Georgia and Horace Wilkinson of Birmingham who seek to launch 
a ‘League for White Supremacy’—or Patrolman Bou and Paduano 
and their out-of-hand murders.

These Hitler agents must be stopped NOW. They seek to impose on us the same terror which 
their master has visited upon the peoples of the occupied countries of Europe.

The people of Harlem will demand:
THE OPENING OF A SECOND FRONT IN EUROPE TO END HITLER’S 

ADVANCE AND TO WIN THE WAR IN 1942.
END POLICE TERROR IN HARLEM
HALT DISCRIMINATION AND SEGREGATION
PROSECUTE THE LYNCHERS AND MURDERS OF THE NEGRO PEOPLE
STOP THE DAILY NEWS SMEAR CAMPAIGN
JOBS IN WAR INDUSTRIES FOR NEGROES
EQUALITY IN THE ARMED FORCES OF THE NATION H5"

ATTEND A

Hlonster Mass meeting
MONDAY, AUG. 31st - 7:30 P. M.

GOLDER GATE BRLLR00R1
143rd STREET and LENOX AVENUE

SPEAKERS
A, CLAYTON POWELL, Jr. Councilman, of New York City, Editor, Peoples 
LYNDON HENRY, Manager, Local 88, Fancy Fur Dyers j
FERDINAND SMITH, Vice President, N. Y. State C.I.O.

- /
Auspices: NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE 217 West 125 th Street 
State, County and Municipal Workers of A merica. Local 65, Wholesale and Ware
house Union. United Electrical Radio and Machine Workers of America. Local 125, 
Fur Floor Boys and Shipping Clerks. Joint Board, Fur Dressers and Dyers. United 
Shoe Workers of America and others. 112



York, X*

100-27339
31t 1942

□tractor
federal ihireaa of Investigation 
^nah'ngton*

3m w Xiwa wm cozirz^ 
s^cnmx (o)

□enr sir:

□hero 1* befn^ trwa«dtted herewith the original and ano nopgr of the 
reports of | hlntad. August 24,27, 1942 relative to
the above ia >tlonal natter.

Xn infoman t’s report of August 34, 1942, he ®aJ»a reference to thy X?..st 
meting of the "agro habor Victory Camlttm wtdch waa held Wednesday* -^ust 
12, 1942 at tae harlot ^orkora Club on 125  th street nenr Xexington Avtmuft*. 
Iparoxlru-.tcly 40 persons pyewent M t£rt meting. The Main discussion 
at the zeatin* w-b relative to the Anti-poll tax bill and the progrm to be 
followed by this organisation in &b attest to insure the paeeage of this 
bill.

lhe report of Augaet 27t 1943. refloats that this rptUn
1» plsmiipg a huge protest rally ngsinet police brutality* lynching an! the 
poll V'o, 1 ;u tc he held nt the 'Solden Onto 3all hccst, 142nd 3tret?t eoU ^enox 
Avenue on ■ ^ly, Augaet 31* 1942. Information relative to this vrsa
furnished, td Ue '>ureaa by telety^ on August 29, 1942*

Shers- is alao being trnnsnlttoa herewith 1&& alroul&rs a^Art.l-^r tie 
above ^wetiug whioh reflect the purj-o^e of the stmtin/h nmes the 
tpenkers asu ih'3 s oneore of the meting.

Wo co 'io# of the alrouL-r are being retainer, the "jw file fjfc 
'Tall $ V.?o ^o4oe of inforws&Vs re .jyte.

</^7VO Very trrly yourst

Assistant Piwater
tiBSry



Jams H* Leo President of t« belief Association of the Baptist 
Church who gives his address as 2138 7th Avenue, Bev Yoxk City 
aU his phene number Uonomr! 3-038 has been very actively stir
ring up the employees of the Plcattiny Arsenal locate^ In 'over 
new Jersey*

The employees of the Picattiny Arson?! board basses on Lenox Ave 
between 13M and 125th streets* vamoa Lee is constantly there 
agitating the employees sbout conditions* He is not in any way 
connected with any labor organisation* lias been using the name 
ef the Baptist Church as a cover his activities* Acco 'dlng to 
authoritative infomation po :as vsed the rams of the Baptist 
Church without authorisation.

HO stared the agitation Ly urging the employees to dmnd a 
rodtaetlon in bus fare and did sv^oeed in getting the employees to 
refuse to pay ksKfct for their bus tickets unless a reduction was ■ 
made* It is the policy of the bus company to collect the weekly 
fee on rente to the plant once each week* The refusal of the 
emmters to pay delayed the basses and consequently node all 
the os^loyeos noticing on that shift nearly an hour and a half 
late for work*

He has also boon agitating against ths bosses bow In use. 
"rging the woxksrs to refuse to ride in the bosses and to demand 
new busses*

Some of the employees claim Vat he ggtx application blank? fw 
for them and helpodtbem fill them out. & collects a foe fte 
:"S to for his services* He Ms called two nestings at t?e above 
address of WRployeoes of t'.o Arsenal* iso says his objoetlw is to 
organise th# oo^loyees In Arsenal*

^iss father Brown a former employee at the Arsenal and at 
present employed by the b s company my be contacted for addition?! 
info raatltm. She lives at 146 Woodridge Aveme, Yonkers,\

W 1 tfo
ALL C3IWHI GQMANHI ”' 
HER’->N;,-iUNHASSiFJS5L A . 
DATC 2/Z7/a£X.. fa HL
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Sen? York* York

KflTjMCH 
100-mi -

Director* 
federal Bnraau of Investigation* 
Waghlactoftt D. 0*

September 3* 1942

H»: »s H. lbt:*
UTTOTAL SSCmiTY » Q

Hear Sir i

there 1b balyt tranmittod herewith the erjgfaml and 
one copy of the report of I Iralatlve to
JAkfeS H» LKH trt»t according to this report* has been very active 1b 

stirring up the employees who board bwi la Karlen* Hew York City 
for the Pleatlnay Arsenal located near Hover, Hew Jersey.

The Xaforsuuit previously reported that MS hes been 
successful la hie agitation to the extent that one day a certain 
number of the employees refused to pay the regular fare and the buses 
ware several hours late at the arsenal*

I ~|has alee been cheeking into
thia natter and has advised that ho has^&dltional Information on which 
he will report to this office laaedlately.

farther efforts will be made to obtain additional 
information relative to this natter*

Two eopiee of this report are being retained in the 
Hew York City Office for information pwposss.

Tory truly yarn*

P. S.
Assistant Dlreatsr

iU..«».WC ION COMEftlW 
HIRkW 

OATC .5



Trade Union Cowl ties To Uect «ln*the»* War Candlratco.

Tho Trade Union Committee To I^ect '-in *the * War Candidates dDoiclsd 
to rally ovary labor organisation for t'-§ defeat of Attorney (teoral 
'Hannett and to guarantee the election of Senator 5'eade by the "emocratic 
Party Convention*

Attorney fteneral Bennett la attacked au a supporter of trace dictator 
of fascist Spain and an eneny of labor* All labor organisations are 
being urged to adopt a resolution submitted by the Cossaittee for the 
nomination of Senator Meade by both tho Deworatie and American fenbor 
Party Conventions. __

■Every effort should bo rads in the remaining days to effect a split 
in the Brooklyn delegation which is considered the decisive factor in 
the Convention.

The resolution suggested by the Corral t tee is to bo sent upon adoption 
to tli© Democratic State Coewltte®* State Cocmittee of the American 
Labor Party and a espy to the press and the Trade Union cemittoo*

The following resolution is being circulatedi

iMfflKASt

Whereasf

WHKW3I 

whereasi

A governor who is wholeheartedly behind the President’s 
tho* W policies is vital to the vstr effort of thia pivotal 
stcte.and.
Election of such a governor depends upon tho nomlnatira of a j 
candidate ararad whom all progressive and labor forces can 
naltet and. 
The issue of all out war effort la the prime issue of the toy. 
and)
United states Senator ■.«©« U. Mead is wholeheartedly behiand 
the Presidents’ wln»tho*war pollde»tcndf
Senator Mead is a candidate around WUoiq all progressive and 
labor forces ran unitettherefor be lte

Pesolvedt that we,..*•**«...«*......... .. call won tho Deoocratit end
American Labor conventions to nominate Senator Mo&d oa their 
respective tickets»and be it further

Reoalvadt that copies of this resolution be sent to secretaries of the 
Democratic and American tabor state Couni tt las, to Senator 
Me&d and to the Trude union Committee to Elect Win-the* Tter 
Can&Ulates.

Tho Comities is oraposml of communists who hold leading positfes 
in the trade unions. I have given a complete report on the Cowittee 
in a previous report.

The Committee is unalterably opposed to both Bennett and DeWiy. 
Xn the event Bennett Is elected the Committee will support any can
didate put up by the American Labor Party.

ALL tNFCRMAnOM COMh't



♦
Mfiv York, Mmr Wefc

September 3, 1942

J ire ctor, 
fodaml 3ur«ati of XnmWattah 
Waohtagtoa, X)» Ct

x«l &MDS iMOf COiHlCT TO MOT 

usmi* ^:cuh^y * o

^•ar Slrt

there 1« heir* ettaaned herewith, the orUUal tmd <me 
eo^ of the report of I I dated -Autist
18* 1942* relativo to the abwmHWptloned organisation.

Thle report reflects the aff&rtot st this organisation to 
obtain the aeateUea of Senator &£AD at the reMt DeeoamtW > 
utmventlaB' Xt le to be noted that this £WP la ogvpCMed to both 
3/K&&2 and ^WMT and they claimed that in the event 3ENM^7 vae 
nominated the writ tee ahanld wu^port any eundidate pat up by the 
Jtaarlcan &abor Party.

*vo oepiee of thin report are alee beta# retained la the 
>ev Tork City Offtoe for information purpoeea.

Very truly yours# 

p< ^oxmcK 
Aaelistant director

'•ncs»

1/511 MO
> ;-,FOZ«^»OWCC»nMe^
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Mat* Monday August &«t Golden Uat* miran,143r& St.
and Lenox Avwa*** »•< Yorik City* Yb* mating we held under th* auspice* 
of the >*gr* labor Vlotoiy Council and indorsed by the State County and 
and Municipal rorit*r» of America, 0.1.0., hoed wholesale aag where* 
house Union C.I.O.,United rlloctrlcal radio and Maehl** Vori»rs *f Aai 
C*I.O*t Local 135 Fur ?loor Boy* and Sbdpplng Clerics, Joint Board,Fur 
Dresser* and W* C.I.O., United rhoe -vorkers of America.

Charles Collin* organicer of xccal 6 hotel and Club Ernploy^es 
A.t.of L* n*gr* CojoraunUt frm Trinidad* n?-:X preided*

The speeders wersi

Lyndon henry Lfe.u^ger Meal 88 Deucy Air Dyer**
J&KC* Lustig Organiser* District 6 United Tibet ri cal, Vadio and 

Machine worker* of America* C.I.O,
Thovaa Jasper T^ecutlv^ Decretory of the Negro labor Victory 

Council.
Canada Lee fanner boxor and star in the play Mat lye 3cm.
Maia Clayton Powell City Councilman end pastor of th* Aby«*lnia 

Baptist Church*
x Tcnal* winstook Secretary,histrict Counell 9 Painter* Union
V A*T.of I.

». All the a peaks r 3 awoke ne rally "bout digcrimination against
re^roos and exhorted th* listener* to fio aomathing about It* !i’h*y were

•w '*<? particularly vitriolic inthair dmnmctatlon of th* Pella* Department in
;P <>* N*w York City, th* Governor of iJaboma* the Governor of Geogia, th*
< Dally Lews* World fele^mi &nd th* Journal American all of wlioc- were

q x^ branded a® Pitler agent* and agencies* They (>v© numerous examples of
o i wiat their union* are doln^ to provide Jobs for Negro*** Th* crime wav*

k* Harlow was attributed to the economic condition* of the Pegro which 
they asserted im deplorable, They all were vehement in their demand 

T> < Yer the opening ef * *S**ond Trenttt now a* a solution of the all th*
k problems cf the 3?e*pU*

Ch&rlas Cellina called for a boycott of th* Aa*|erdam Dew* 
because of it* branding individual* Had* and aearohtng various

< j 4 Comities* for Mis i>ngy»|Bxef OemcwiUt* and branding every comltte* 
on which there 1* a Caoeuulfit a Bed Comlttae* Th* paper ms called 
»r*d*baltlnc,M sheet* 9* also introduced a reeolntlen calling for a 
boycott of th* Daily Neve* Also a resolution calling for the tdepen- 
dance of India and for th* opening of the h -ccond ?'rorit%

Adam howall in addition to subscribing to the remarks of 1 
the other speaker* explained that his paper was publish*! by the carte 
publishing company that pablie>.®B the ally New* end that because his 
paper carried an article calling for & boycott of the Daily Mews the 
publishing aommny refused to publish th* Peeples Volpe* He praised 
the fight of th* rtuoiaas, stress th* need of unity Inorder to create a 
«new world whore there will not be any rich or any poor people** a 
peoples world based upon Justin* and equity***

The siatler of four of th* boy* accused of "robbesy and ? 
rape* wore tuked to sit on the pl&tforn* The National Maritin* Union 
sent a dale^ation of Negro seanwn who served on sides that have been 
torpedoed* They were invited to the plat form and served a* color guard*

I- // b3



Angela Merten yow~^ Jfagro Commktxi invited to the 
platform* Thtes A.swoo-1 7ice*ptei^»*t of t© /lueterla ^loyees Union 
Local 308 A»r«o&« wav Introdneed.Aetwood is r.notuar now wmber in the 
trade union field tmt the Party is building up.

those prevent s-t the u«a&tiiu‘ were?
Tliaabath Baxter Soeretary*Treasuer of the arlem SJtotle&Jii the 

Party* m 2avl« neteer of the Editorial Board of the IMily icier, and 
1'ew York County Chaircan of the /c.rty and. ecrotary Treasurer e'F the 
ireedom of the Press Co.* Au&Uy loo re narlmn !’«.^ro woasua leader/ 
511 is vjHli^a, ’tolooan Harper, '* 1. Jackson* itope Stevens* THs t.^up 
was in constatnt consultation on otters portalnlnr. to the weetir^ and. 
served mnrr or less as a stet?rini- eoinnltiuC *it the meeting*

There were appmlmtety 2,000 people pres nt. There xi a nested 
leak of enthusiasm earnept when Adam Powell snoke* "he nesting was 
closed rith tJ® singing of the 5tar ‘Spangled Jenner*

L’to sta^e ^V-rs *iead Petter*1 and nnother whose nene I dld. net 
get render to timbers •
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Kcnn On India held, at iOuxhattan. Center C ’th street tth
Mrenns, 'Tew Yoxfc City* September noting was held wndor
the rAWplcua of the Council on AfriSS Affairs, Juc*

■Tho expressed objective of the FJHJtiEs wb to chryetellss sjp^» support 
for the freedom of India nor, T>.ere wtrs oxlAatsly parsons at 
tiie r$jly r-ost of whor were rer.brr> of tl>n v^rty nd fe|iew trailers# 
In re^r^nt J epefce to Ilwiothy 'rolaea cboot tie laaoting &nl he said, ... 
I tpwttM n‘it la a weey narrow meeting there are very lbw craUldere% 
ttouisit1ers;f rwme nonLperty people* inuring the conversation we sp$se of 
Fan! aobosoa v'-or both Mdalred for his ~Vllty to slag but we bs^g^terrod. 
that the f?.■ rty using him as a HtooV„ Tiro tty Unless state! ffct Jia
la going tn try to tt.Bc to Paul hobeson to acquaint him with thiT facts 
concerning tba tro^tm^nt of leading Negro Cmsuntets by the Party leaders* 

e sail thdt T&besan should “be wised up on to situation** It was hie 
op Irion that the white Pbrty leaders with to help of 4ame» W# Ford are 
;Olitle-lly ext^mtottig all aggressive ’’ez-m leadership citing th* 

exfer.plwb of Placard B* Moore* Cyril Brl^o, Vari: JobmHon, ‘ araing ^ehn^cn, 
Otth ’nil, Jams Cabbell and others• He deplored the fact that Party 
is Wilding u» such parsons as Ben oavis end AudUy Moors both efwbom 
are considered V ^«gw> Communists as incompetent and willing tool** 
Ttothy ' olr.es extremely bitter over the treatment he received st 
hands of *11 Breea New Yoric itate Secretary of the Party who told him 
that best thing for him to do was la find himelf a Job la a simp* Tim 
has been a leading Party mewiher for a number of years, a graduate of 
the Lenin Tchool, member to New Yoits state Commit tee and Section - 
orranlrer In Brooklyn, Member of tho Ue^ro Corrxnisaion of the National 
Cmmitto# Audi ay Moore and Ten rY-vi« aocordlnf, to reliable iufoftAt'lcn ‘ 
are t.id *,bi«; tote* In the “&rty arcor<: the L-k^ee to the mentami 
and utter ’Wust of many TW»hersf

Cnarlea Crombeint Bea *visf Mlsaheth ~&ricer» Auiley, luefte 
'pence, Grace Johnaoa sere t’.e le&iiu..; r^rty members that wre 
nresoni st the resting*

TflM&rris presided* I informed Vet he is the odit -r of ths 
magazine Asia*

The speakers were:
Yarc^n ifcocntiva nirecto '* of Via Council on African Kffalrslnc* 

Paul Tobes on Shsttman Council On African Affairs Inc* 
Michael ~ulll Pres Idas t Transport ^oi^ers Union* 
CMnnln^ H* Tobias Young Tens* Christian Association,National Council 
Tunar CosrmX member of the Indien Notional congress 
’ui Liang Mo Chinese ropreBentatlw 
A<te Clayton To well City Councll^n
T.:$re wa also an African wsnan connected ~W- the rresbyterrlan elwek 
in the Union of South Africa*

the f.rovp adopted tw resolutions subsisted by Max Yerfmn*Yhe 
first cfillin^ for ths opening of a second front now# The second for 
freedom for India now* These re solution to be sent to ths President of 
the United States sn< to the British 'Lmbsasy#

All ths speakers empl^sized the need of freeing India now and 
the creation of an Indian r&Uomlist aoverwient elected bv ik* 

. I



They contended, that this step was necessary to win the confidence and 
support of the Indian people in the war against the Axis powers, They 
also called, for the invoking of the principles of the Atlantic Charter 
respecting Indiat Ethiopia, Africa and all colonial people. The need 
of requesting that President Hoosevelt Immediately take up the question 
of freedom for India with Tins ton Churchill was considered pawutount.

Kumar Goshal gave a long and tedious report on the rise Gandhi 
the affects of Gandhi policy on India, the economic conditions under 
British rule which he considered deplorable end was responsible for 
the Indians hostility toward the British. He also stated that there 
was a large Indian Army in India but that the troops were non to 
reliable because with the Indian soldier it is a question getting 
a little better wages In the army than he can get in industry. Se 
further stated that the average pay of the Indian is 0 a years. 
The army pay is 60 dollars a year. He also spoke of the illiteracy 
that was widespread and its disastrous results. He called for freedom 
for India now and the aiming of the Indian people.

Lui Liang Ho spoke of the war against Japan and. of the enthusiasm 
and support the government gets from the people. He attributed this to 
the fact that the common people have something to fight for freedom 
and that Britain must grant India independence now to unleash the . 
millionfold fighting strength of ths Indian people against the Axis. 
He said that China stood ready to help in this matter.

Haul Hobeson. spoke of his experiences in Africa and India and 
of the conferences that ha had with Indian leaders In "England and 
of his wholehearted support of the Indians demand for independence. 
He sang several several revolutionary songs in engliah, Russian 
JoMssxx and other languages.
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A clear undamlanding of the bitter fight that Is raging within the 
American Labor Perty mey ba found only In a correct understanding of th* 
policy or program of the the two major contcndig; ^rowpg. CM tlxe onejhind 
you have the Seclaliet* and on the other you Lava th* Cmammista. 
3oth group* Ate fighting to control labor am labors political aspirations 
through the medim of the ALP* The A1P presents itself qs an instrwnemt 
tlirough which &***** ef worker* can be contacted and the 1 * of sue
or the other group dlseOffiinated. Therefor the ALP is a Jaw and
exceeding value to which ever group ;>ins control and is able toehold it.

What is the basic of the antagonism between the two groups i 

how is one major contradiction and t^t is in volley which conn0ates 
the main basis for antagonist. The Socialist believe that the tmnefor^tici 
from our present fore of government can be achelvod through peaceful r'cthoda, 
that is, the transfomatlon from capitalism to socialise m be realized th 
through a series of social reform* These social refers* are to be realised 
through legislative nation.
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The Comunlsts on the ot er liana believe that the transfeomatlon from our 
present form of government to the socialist form can b® only aehelved by 
the revolutionary ovorhtrow of all our existing institutions^exetrmlnation 
of &41 Q&pltalisistrleh land ownsr*|confiscation of the property of tTe 
rich and the ro-or<ani« tion of society under the dictatorship of the 
proletariat, (worker). All refoms are & ‘.wans to an end rhich is to 
raise the olitleal level of the masses and tn prepare them for the conquest 
o< power. The course of events Ms cu&sed the Corauilets to change their 
V ctics but their basic strategy 1« the same* The Cosmunlsts have not 
abandoned ^Thelr aims can be attained only by th* forcible overthrow oTal! 
the existing social condition*. L*t th* ruling class tremble at a Comrcmlst 
revolution. Th* proletariats Mve nothing to lose but their rh*|m*. They 
have a word to win.* (Communits International program, page 84).

Out of tm major contradiction of tiie two contending groups flows all 
the other difference*. With both it is a question of who shall lead the 
masse* of American labor* Sh&il the Socialists along the path of social 
reformism or the th* Coomnxnlsts alon{; the path of truly revolutionary 
overthrow of the bourgeoisie to u.tUin their objectives.

The American labor Party #•- s launched on July 17th,lJ3S. An Executive 
Committee of seventeen was elected with Potofsky at it* head. This committee 
had as its task the organisation of the Party. This s*s according to t e 
Instructions of 31dn*ry Hillmn* At the time the Comcunist Party requested 
of th* newly forced group the right to affiliate. This was rejected. The 
EO'iaRxnlats had prior to the formation f the ALP had been fcyit-tiny for 
tm croation of Farmer-Labor Forties An every sU te with the ultii ^te 
objective of a ational Farmer I^bor Tarty$ this was in line with the new 
tactics proposed by the Ceramist International to corral the smsses of 
new worker* entering the labor move; ent as result of the Mew tfeal which 
;^V0 greater recognition of labor through the <XHA and other legislation. 
The rugged individualism of ti.e f^raer waa to be broken down and unity 
established under Vie leadership of the workin^claeSA

Th* offer of affiliation with the AW by the Communists ”ss rejected 
on the ground* that the Air ws to Ls strictly based upon trade unions, 
IwedUteiy after tn© rejection of the oft er of t e CocmnUt»> the Com- 
:mnist» t^v* instructions to all Party rubers In t .e trade union* to J in 
th* ALP and to work in th* assembly Districts,to take th*i «■><*■*>— *■> 7g-



tto forvstio'; of the assembly thereby pun razeeing the el act Im
of county comlttoemen,state ofi’ficera etc.. L^odiniely after tto ftsominiot 
Party failed to &et the necessary votes to rer^in on tto toilet In tow York 
Sate as • recognised Party all the r^rty n.eiflbara .arere told to enroll in the 
AU3. There were many who did. not enroll because of strate^ie reasons,that is 
It would have bora toe obvious wtot the Party was doing. In 19C7 powerful 
fractions of the Party had already been orj^aniaed within the ALP end their 
infl apace eat greatly felt*

Amone; those wto played a leading role in tto organisation of the ALP 
were John L* Levls>Xalgi Antoninl*Alex,Poses X&vid DublnekytDerothy tollanoa 
Uinore drriek Louis Walton lists Sehnaidersen* Labors tonrfertisaa 
League formed by John 1* Lewis and towing t.e full indorsement Odthe 
OOmsuniste wholeheartedly supported tto newly formed AU9. In fact at that 
time the Communists looked to John 1. Laris tto person to take the 
leadership ararat in the formation of a tottoml ;Ytnnar*Labor Party *

In July 1936 the People *s Party consisting of the conservative <r 
right wing elements ef the socialist Party who tod split with tto radii* 
or left wing Social 1st* Joined with labor1* Non-partisan League in the 
eetabllstoent of a labor Party in now York. Louis Waldman attorney for the 
tow York Joint BeaM ef the Amalgamated Cothing toricore was the spokesman 
for the People1* Party. Luigi Antonian! agreed with the People*o Party 
program. The Socialist Party as such was opposed to the plan sttho outset 
but later after much discussion and the effective appeal of the qjpmists 
through their spokesman Charles Krrabein for support of the new Wty the 
Socialist Party changed fra® opposition to support. They Iraodi&toly began 
to rally every union under their control and others atom they could contact 
to Join the ALP.

Almost iraw/lately tto nev Party tod indirs events of feeders ef tto 
rost powerful trade unions in tow Yoik ^tate. They were*

Bidnoy David Ttabinsky, tox Zaritsky, Alex toss, George tow
President of the tow Toifc State Federation of Labor, Joseph P. Ttpen Frsst/rrt 
of tto Central Trades and labor Council of tow York City,James J. Mmbrlck 
President of tto Building Berries workers Union, Fiorella La Guardia 
toyor of tow York City, Gustavo Strebel of Setosstady now President of tto 
Bgate C.I.O Industrial union Council, Luigi Antonina! and many others.

The intorasmont of tto au; by tto above mentioned Iratora of leMt 
inrasdiately ^ave tto Party a mass base end t e key to tto penetration ^r' 
every labor group. It opened the door to such groiqps as She IrlstoAmorlc^n 
League a Communist Front organisation headed by Kugene Connolly,Michael 
pulll, Austen Hagan, tto Federation of Clubs fowx a Farmer-Labor Forty 
mostly existing on pap«r xwtxtto creetMx tf tto OMMsmist Pariy^tto 
Knickerbocker Democrats a Ceramists controlled group headed bfWman 
Hickstein member of tto Law firm of Boudin, Coton and Glicks to in. Louis 
.Boudin is a member of tto &ar»*Wles Insitute of Moscow. Tto Communist . 
iarty was not peralttod to affiliate directly but was jactfled through 
secret sgreement to permit Co&smists to Join tto various Party clubsjjp 
members and trade wntoas controlled by tacm could affiliate dlrectlj<Tho 
leaders of tto tow Mlty felt that & direct affiliation of"th« Party would 
isolate latto sto^onstof Labor both in relation to tto A.T.of 1, and 
C.I.O. and.^dkil tto child birth* This agreement ^as accepts ^7
tto Coraauaiste.
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flee Chairman and Alox Soso Secretary. The Aminated Clothing Workers Union 
the International Ladles Garment Workers and the United H&t.c&p and millinery 
Wrkers Union gAvo ten thousand dollars each to start the ALP, Ivory affiliate 
Union was to pay an a porcuplta basla that Is ten cents per mmnber per year. 
This gumnateed fiaancla) support and. trade union control. Xadlvldual zramber* 
ship was also rnsjfitl from parsons in trade unions not affiliated and from 
persons not eosneetad with labor unions, This type of membership was fftfty 
cents a year* Thia special membership arran^a.-ent ras mde inorder to let 
Somonis to, Social inte and other radicals of various shades to Join*

The newly elected officers nnd their executive Committee of seventeen 
officially declared the formation of the* ALP. Luigi Antonina! announced t’^at 
Roosevelt and Tehran would be the Party’s candidates. The major concern of 
the now Forty was how to build the machinery, assembly and county organi
sation for nominating and electing candidates* All the leaders lacked 
experience* They immediately appealed to the Socialist to assist by giving 
organisers. Potofsky sas In charge of the Job but he su totally inexperienced 
consequently creating considerable confusion, The Couminlsto were appealed 
to In accordance with their secret agreement to also assist. Many of the 
best local organisers of the Party were assigned for this task. All the 
public denials of ths leaderslp of the ALP that the Communists were not 
permitted to Join sm merely for public consumption a policy that the 
Comunlsts reluctantly agreed to*

Trora the very Inception of V « American labor Party tholssue of 
Corwinimn was misod* Hillman and iMbinsky and others were branded as Peds. 
They of course were stoutly denied. They furhter denied that there ware any 
Com unlst in the ALP and if they were they had sneaked in and that t eir 
Influence was inconsequential. The fact of the mt ter was that the Consmmlsts 
had infiltrated into every branch and An mny branches outnombsred their 
opponents, The Carsmalsts from bot right and left wing trade unions became 
the most active members of the dubs* Combined with them was the members of 
Communist Party Units that Joined directly. During 1930 and Ibh? there 
were many secret conferences with representatives of the Comtnlst Party 
and representatives of the ALP on the matter of policy and the selection 
of candidates. These conferences were based upon the secret agreement* All 
Party members were instructed to follow the leadership of tne ALP because 
all nAjor differences had been ironed out* aviations from this policy on 
the part of individual CoMsxniets was assailed by the Party and the 
membership warned that nothing should be done to disturb the working 
relation with the leaders of the ALP.

Fiorella La Ouardla now Xayor of ew York City,formerly of the 
hw firm of La Guardia A Vareantonlo and also formerly attorney for the 
AaiElga^ted Clothing workers Union carefully watching the trend of events, 

e the possibility of using the Air to further his own political 
ambitions. Consequently he el imbed aboard the band ^agon.

The marriage between the Communists '-nd the noa^Commnlst element 
continued almost uninterrupted until the signing of U« XbsI Soviet Pact 
in August 1939. There had been outspoken opposition by many leaders of e 
trade unions active la the AL P rlor to this time but the right wing 
leaders ignored the grmblers^and denounced t'io© a* disrupters and. sored era 
of disunity, ^hen Louis Waldman one of the founders of the &7J? cl termed that 
the Comunlsts had a dominating role In the AW he was Jeered into silence* 
however the Kaxi-Soviet Fact brought about a cian*. Alex Hose who was so



vociferous in denying there were COi^aunists in the Party prior to the Seal* 
Soviet Pact cam with a scathing dsnuclatlan of the Oomoumisto and call 
for a purge of *11 lads from the 1LF . Goring this whole strggle Mayor 
La Guardia remlnod aleef fro* the direct atrw^e, HAspolioy was to 
remain en yrod tew with bath factions leaning of course wore io the left 
wing* ay trie time the Cowmniists were f ixnily entrenched in the ALP and it 
was not fat all *» easy Job to oust them* a powerful block of Ocmannlst 
trade union lender* and their fellow travellers had coasoj id*tod a yetont 
block that $*vft theft vdrtuel control of t;ie City organisation.

Frier to the signing of Ilia lasl-Sovlet Fact George Meany President 
of the Sew York State Federation of labor &u; JOseph P. gyan ordered all 
wlona affiliated with th* American fadaratloa of labor to sever afflllatim 
with the ALP on the grounds that It was Commlst and C.I.O. ddEulnatod* 
All the M'. of 1. members with the exception of those from Cosannlst 
controlled A.P. of JU unionssevered affiliation* This order we signed by 
George Meany and seat to every A.f. of L, affiliate*

Originally the ALP declared Itsel for Independent Political Action. 
Lowever their record of activities since tlftt time arc qfuibo the contrary* 
In 19&6 it Indorsed Boosevelt and Lehman and put 6 democratic electors «n its 
own ticket. Xi did not run any local candidates, This gave rise to consider
able opposition frft» the left wing Socialists who considered this * Wftayal 
It polled a very high veto in 1926 but both Lehman and fieosevelt e«il have 
been elected without the Labor F&iy vote. In 1927 Mayor LftgunrUa would not 
have been elected without its vote* In 1&5| it furnished Ulm eftOugh 
votes to edge out Thomae K. jftwey and win re-election. the nargli was small 
but It did the trick* In IM) Boosovclt could could have undoubtedly 
carried New York Sato without AU3 support* in 1941 La Guardi* needed tbjk 
ALP vote to bo re-elected for a third term*

In 1936 L* Guardi* publicly announced that he was going to vote 
ALP* Luigi Antonina! subsequently announced that 1* Guardia would bo the 
candidate of the AXF for mayor. It was during this time the Xa Ooardia 
enrolled as a member of the Aif*,

The record of the AIL is one of deals with both the BepebUc^ns 
and the fjemoorate la which candidates of both.Forties received afttual 
indorsement. The Al^ never nominated for public office any parser belonging 
to its own ranks for any hl^h govemsftntal position* it has awoyft avoided 
until LS4L a test of strength* With few exceptions caadld&tes nominated 
for local offices are candidates of the major parties* In the MkndhdMaaer 
contests between right and left wings of tus AIF for public office th* 
amjority of places were won by the candidates of the left wing as 1ft the 
recent primary contests,

Tift drive to p.'rf® the Coamuulsts fx'Om the ALL iseftdlately afWft 
t)ft announcement of the Kaxi-Soviet Pact resulted in * showdown between^"4 
the right and left wings, The Ccwmunists or left wing l^adUtely callm 
fraction meetings AM all MPty members la ths ALP dubs and of the 
union* to gird, for the fight* They formed the Progressive ConsittTO TO 
Rebuild th* Awrican Labor Party. This group consisted of powerful"?arty 
leaders from the trade unions and who carried oonsidovable woidM) *s far 
as the nsak and file is concerned. The Communist gsftuqo is bett& or^nixed 
In >Jew York City than the ri^ht wing. They had throe years to jtairench 
themselves for just such un & urgency and have dene * good Jeb* They boldly 



prodded to Uke over the ALP* Ifeay a sysW&Uc propntfiyfr campaign 
against the right wine branding them reactionaries* etc. The fe^greedlve 
Committee urner the leadership of Surens Cohnolly. ^arc&ntohii* 'vaill 
and Others we so well arganlsad that the right vine was unable to oust 
them* There were two aoBtredlctiono. First the Comur.ists hatla. fear that 
the ri^ht ping ^nd other leaders would resign from the ALP in a body and 
label the ALP as a fswminlst Party thus sashing the Party. -.ho Commit* 
needed the trade union leaders rnd the right wing to give the Party that"' 
respectability necessary to keep the suass influence and sMMbsrsbto of 
tne AtP* Ti e right wing leaders despite their throats were ra|smmt to 
withdraw and tarn the Party over to the Ceramists and too It ||jiB and 
admission that despite all their repealed denials the ALP wss^neyconhed 
wltu Cdrwnite. Consequent the right wing decided, aalnst taking t?ilk 
and for staying In and fighting for complete control through defeat of 
t ;« o&umxnists la the elections of ctele^tca to the State Ccn/ention and 
Assembly and OWAftty leadership. The rV.ht wing strength exists mialy 
upstate and a number of districts in w York that gave theff contyel over 
the Htate orgaMsation but the Ceramists controlled Mow fork Cogpty. 
The rain strength of the Coxwunlsts is in ■>Tew York City, The rl#ft wing 
could defeat the Ccwmonists in &ew York City if tl«y were better or^n- 
ised. They are paying dearly for their flirtation with the 'Reds*

The State Convention of the ALP gave the Ceramists a raoundlng 
defeat olsetlng an entire right wing stute leadership headed Sy Professor 
Counts a bitter foe of the Ceramists । a >nan who assisted in the purging 
of coramists from the school system in cew Yoric city. Ho Is poison to 
the Ceramists. The Ceramists still retain control of local organisations 
th-it is $o«t of them in new York County.

The recent develop in the ‘state Convention of the J|Bscr&tLc 
arty io a very far reaching and harmful blow to the ALP* The wfttsal of 

the Democratic Party to accept a candidate ohosen by the AIF is an 
indication of the trend of opposition to the ALP that is developing among 
the wmcrats and presage* a turning point in the political fortune of 
the Air, The struggle between the right and left wings resulted in breaking 
up mpy ALF clubs but as long 5» the ALP l*ad the backing of a number of 
powerful unions particularly those in gpraent Industry ots.ipatronage of the 
La. Guardia political machine an! the blessing of the Mow Deal it could 
could continue to function with bright prospects of the future. Tiia 
patronage given to both the left end right wing nienbers of the U,r has been 
a powerful inducentent for many groups to regain who otherwise would Pave 
taken a walk.

The refusal of the Teocratio Tarty to accept the cancucato Of 
the Al# has forced the ALp to take independent political action* They 
lave selected an obscure Tamn^ny dmcmltl^wyer by profession born in 
Turkey of greek parentage as the candidate for governor. This means a Sharp 
decline in t;e prestige end support of the ALT by largo sections of workers 
in tew York 3dAto. *

Tie ALP candidate xas not the flight as chance to ^la* W&ny 
voters of the ALF are democrats and are reluctant to throw away their, vote 
on an obscure candidate tla,t has not the ali^htoe possibility of winning 
end imperiling the election. 3ennetl.

The Amiga ated Clothing Workers are not any longer represented 



ea the Stats Ssetutive Comlttee &tuL did n$t Uke p&rt in the nomination of 
Alffenge* This is tenlMMTunt to vit-draval fWK the AU\ Phis a-ay mean tduo. 
ritMrfcvral of flne&sisl support, The I»Ld.T<U* h&* threatened on several 
ocmslone to withdraw from the ALT. Tn* action, of the Affialgamatsd Clothing 
workers ay pres*'* a stellar action on the part> of the ILGVU*

the situation 1® acre ccxplict.ted b< t._c possibility the La Guardia 
rey eoae out in support of Thomas h» t'us splitting the AXF* La&Ouardla 
says the ala 1« to beat »Vley he will have to do this by supporting Boeey*

Ths ALP la further divided by certain groxtpd that prefer Beoeett 
and vise versa* It is too early to predict sill be the final result 
but there is one thing that la evident and that la the AL? is slipping 
fest and Ohly a Mmole can a&ve it from complete dastraatian*

’he following Is u p&rtiM list of toia powerful Ccffiaaxuista ihjrcea 
that control key CIO and <V of L unions in Nev York City and who r u« up 
Progressive Committee 1

; W *”*='*’Unlon'
Tamel ihxrt Mans^or Furriers Joint Council
Bella V* Dodd Legislative Representative Teas .era Union,
Jx^as Lustig Cr^alisr District 4 Unitel Ulsctrical » Badie and yaehlna Workers 
Jack irra Organiser Local 88 Furriers Joint Board
Levis Terrill Pres ideal UallM Office and Proiaaaional forxen of Agfarlca* 
Arhtua Osman Prsaidant Local 55 United Wholesale B S&ratarctse UortMgf 
3nM villa Secretary Treasurer Creator hew Turk 
/ardinnnd Smith Gearstasy 'JutionM Mnritine Union 
Max Psrlow President United h'urniture (’urkera of &n»Mea.
Sabina Martines Organiser Glauners smd Dyers union Local 338 
Joseph Curran ?resident BatlouM .;,xritime UMon C,I»O.
Clifford T* Me Avey Leglluti/e uprescnt^tlvo of the Greater Wew urfc 
Industrial Bulan C^nneU
Jseph Vinogradsky Fur and lather loxkers 

The abow< unions ^re Ml aixilistos ef th* C»X«O*

feichrel CberMur Secretary hotel and. Glub unployoee Local 6
Gixi r:miber 3ecretmy-Tnfesurer Cafeteria Th^Loyoee Local 302.
Louis 'alxistock Secretary District Council lJ Fa inter Union
l*rank iMtto Gecrataxy Bakers Uiion Local 1
Claries Collins Grgsnlser Hotel and Club ilfplGyees local G
Will Um Alberstun General OrgtMser Hotel and PsstRurfcnt Union L cal 16
Mf.rtln Cody Secretary Treasurer Hotel and. Club ^ployoee Local 6 "
Conrad XAye President Butcher© is trie t Council of LM? and £.G.
Selvi tcre Centlli Organise r " iters and uruitvesses Union Local 1
Ardiulle Susi President Ceok^tustry cocks,dAa^iatants Union Loeel 89 
oe xyge P. ?5rown Xatematloxul Vice President Hotel and SBntaumnt ‘Employees 
Intsm&tlonrO Alllnmte and Mrt&nd: rc lateixatlonnl League of Aaerioa* 
Jtr.-ev Austen Business BepresentatlYe A^lgajuxtod Meat Cut tore Leea.1 tiSJ 
Jry Rubin Decretory Hotel Ti’&dea Council
Ttara Jones Organiser ronaestic orkers Union

The above vnione are A,i\ of 1* affiliates^

Tr.is group is headed by Eugene coanellty and Mergantanlo, AH the persons 
listed sbavs are leaders of tr&Mo unions aud are meaab»rs of the CgsMniat 
Party. Thia does Mt include all the Local unions affiliated vlth |hHr 
respective IntarnatloBal or atlonal unions that rave 1 wr> 1 ha

:W'



have only tho most influBxitial loaders that are responsible for 
tw wtiot wio^a by tt® ms?wm

MJ W MW M iMlWmsiw WW U wt W 
the representatives of the SSate Committee of the Colonist party in consul 
fcW M Mw WM in tM W» .

' the future •< <M *W U * W$ Mh i« M Httw 
internally ardi externally for exisUnee. It is tonhtm whether the A?JP will 
be able to pnr&a the Coimwiists without m-ec&lng the Party. It seem to me 
that the only benef iclarlea of the wr® the commists. It eave thw 
prestige and power they «mUW
the:® a reepeetabXe front and placed the® ia contact with thousands of workers 
tut they were unable to contact befffte« Wie AXP is being need by the 
Comunists to farther their political afes and stations, ---------- ---------
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-ireotor,
Peder 1 Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, 1). C»
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DTP JUUL 3UCWUTY * C

^ear olri

Yhore is halng transmitted herewith the original eM 

one copy of the report of|_______________________________ |dated September
15, 1042 relative to the American Labor Party* I* vhleh he furnishes 
information concerning the history of thio party md the efforts of 
the Comwxlet Party to doming to the program of this organisation, He 
also furnishes a list of the nanes and union affiliations of Comunist 
Party members who control key 0.1,0. and A.F, of L, unions in Bev 
York City and idu> Bake qp the Progressive Cosalites of the American 
labor Par^y. ths Infomant points out that the Progressive Comnlttee 
was forced by the Oossmmist Party to assume tho Initiative in carrying 
out Coasranlet Party policies within the American Labor Party,

Two copies of this report are being retained, in the Bev 
York City office fbr information purposes.

Very truly yours*

'hoe.

co-;i,Y

p, x. ycuorcm
Assistant director



March On Washington Maas Looting r.
Golden Gate Ballroom Priddy September 11, lC4g< 
Attendance approximately S9c00 persons present.

PrO:,rp.’n

Star Spangled leaner* • .... ..........................................Pltxhu^-h Beker
Invocation .ReV^&loyd laes
Opening Address......................... . .l?r. Lawrence M. Irvin.
Address......rise Bernie* fie Millan.

Dramatic Playlet 
“ The Watchword Is forward* 

Written, Ctaged and '’reduced by Dick Cambell

Appeal  ............. .. Gulden .3ro.m.
Address A. Phillip Bardolph.

lagre national Anthem 
Mis* Kith Ingraham

All the ^xecutiv* officers were Invited to the platforo. Most of the® . 
were present. X hav* already submitted a list therefor it is not Mnu|jte 
necessary to Wst yon with repetition. ■

Dr. Irvin spoke of tiie ills of democracy, The used of unity of the 
Negroes to fight for tholr rights now. He appealed to the audience to 
Join the March Oa, Washington Yovement io protect th* bey at to front 
by fighting for B«gro rights at home.

Bertha Me Millan spoke of the role of the youth in the March 6n 
Washington Movement and the attempts of the Communists to mislead the 
Negro Youth, She scathingly denoucsd the Communists as Insincere* Nhe 
stated that she appreciated what Bussla was doing in the way hat that 
Bussia was merely saving herself. She further stated the Bog* la is 
uu ally not because she believe in our way of life but because her 
very existence depends upon to defeat of <itley. Negro parents were 
were accused of political imeturity because of their faith in 
Conminlsm as a way out of the Negroes ills. The program offered by hor 
to be against Haslam, fascism and Communism .reject ion of Negroes tot 
pull punches with regard to Negro rights:desertion of the old tw 
party system and the formation of an independent movement among voters 
tot is to vote for th* Party tl^at offers and does th* most for the 
.fegroew.

A. rhillip Randolph guvs an analysis of the war and the fight 
of the United Nations for the preservation of democracy. He outlined 
the role of the Negro and the &ross injustices against th* Negro, L'e 
was particularly bitter against those w. o gay® th* leader* of to 
Mtrch On Washington Movement the run around In Wushlngton when they 
went tor© to present the greivances of the Negroes* He bad high pmi^e 
for the Yair Ifeployroent Practices Committee formed by President tB*osevelt 
Ke at tad tot the l&irch to Tfcahlugtan was not called off but *M*pen5ed 
timporerily on re truest of President Hoosevelt and that all tn© critics 
who accused him of a sell-out because he did not defy the reoutr^t of 
President Uoosevelt were las lues re rc.ardint; NUgra rights. He sail that 
it may be neccessary to march and when that time came tlioy would be 
informed. r*



There will be & JJational Gor>f nrencu 01* the ^arch On Wa»hingten:
&wnt In Detriet Michigan on 'Wepys^ber 26 ana 27 to outline the future 
work of the movement and to plan the march to Washington, A hu^o mass 
meeting will be held in conjunction with the conference and a local 
chapter of the r'areh On Taehlx^ton Mgyensnt set up.

b7D
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A'cw York* Uew TMc

September 25, 1942

director, 
federal bureau ef Investigntion 
asHngton, D. 0,

ft»| JUHOB-OK-TXSSlW<jN KUmOTf 
xmmx. - a

Jesx Sirt

?her« is Witte tnmwittad h^mvith the original ©nd one copy 
of the r export of I I dated September 15, 1942
relative to a mass Meeting the above-captioned. ofganlaction on Jepteeber 
11, 1942 at the Golden Sate Ballrooe.

It will be noted in Inforsant’s report that BMRTR1 MoMlMAX gave 
& talk at this netting in which eha denounced the QMmmists as being 
insincere and spoke of the attempts of the Cawmniste to mislead the Begro 
Youth* According to the Informant, the outline for this speeah we planned 
by A, ?rIpLIF RlibOihPH and ether members of the Executive Board to Make 
known their stand In regard to Communism and to advise their members 
ag&li&t wofisnmiflts.

It will also be noted that !• 2HILLIP ^AOOLPfi in his talk advised 
the audience that the proposed March to Washington had been te^orarily sue* 
pended* However, he said It may be necessary to earch and Mien that tine 
cones they will ba advised*

Xt Is further noted, hwever, tbit the National Conference of the 
h:-Tch on ^..shlngton will bo held in Detroit, Michigan on SeptWber 26 end 
f? to outline the future work of the movement and to plan the March to 

■ ashing ton.

2wo copies of thl? report are also being retained In the Hew York 
City office for information purposes*

b7D

?* JU KECZam
Assistant director

Very truly yours,

b3
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The American Negro fundamentally is piMhfrtic and loyal* With the MBa0»te» 
<* small minority that have accepted CorSunlsm as a way out of thosj^ 
eofidltions that are obnoxious it can be safely stated that the 
the Negroes in the United States have a profound spiritual feeliM ef loyally 
and deto^pn to American democratic ideals and principles and afiacere 
convlctltisthat all their problems can and will be solved wlthinrthe exist
ing frame work of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution, iifrtke

However there are certain conditions under whichl^tt^w^gro lives thafc 
tends to create grave dissatlfaction with the way democracy works* Xi is this 
dissatlfaction that the Coananist are using Inorder to spread the seed|b4f 
lack of confidence in and disloyalty to American Democracy among Negrtfbs.

True there is a great degree of dissatlfaction among the Negrees. Nine 
out of ten of every negro that speaks sincerely about the war fe^l.* that he 
has very little if anything to fight for* He feels that neaecrfosy does not 
work for him that is that there is sharp line of demarcation between what 
are the rights of Negroes and what are the rights of white people* It is 
often Heard that why should we fight for freedom for every race and natiff^ 
ality in the world when we ourselves are not free.

. '■F
The basic cause of this growing conviction among Negroes may be found 

in a careful study of the record of our elected representatives J# all 
branches of county tclty,state and federal government* This studywill reveal 
til a gross indifference,lack of concern and in numerous Instances open and 
bra sen hostility in relation to the Negro problem* This Is not true of all 
elected representatives of the people* There have been and there are many 
who haya^ the vision and foresight and understanding relating to the Negro 

^*L------- problem and have sought to solve it but they are only a small minority*
This minority have made some serious beginnings that attest to the effleafy
and veracity of democracy*

Let us examine impartially and without amotion the plight of the Negro 
Inorder that a clear and succint picture can be drawn as a necf|H|ary pre
requisite to a understanding of the problem and how it is being used by 
the enemies of our country inorder to obtain their objectives.

We are engaged in a great conflict for human freedom the end of which 
will determine the course of history for many years to come. It is life or 
death struggle for democracy. Tot the 12,000,000 or more Negroes in our 
country and then darker races of the world with the exception of China era 
not included in this program from the point of view of a clear definition 
of what their status is going to be now or after the war* The Atlantic 
Charter neither mentions nor infers that stick anything In its context or 
pupose affects these millions who love freedom and democracy as much as any 
other people*

The sincerity of the Churchil government is seriously challenged 
because of Its treatment of India. The arrest and imprisonment of India’s 1 
leaders,shooting of patriots and the Invoking of the old flogging lew fcxxx 
KKxxiwKxgxw in reply to the request for independence has created grave 
doubts and hesitations In the minds Negroes as to the sincerity of purpose 
of the leaders of the United Nations* The belief is widespread that India
will move toward collaboration with Japan. The basis for this growing 
belief Is lack of confidence in and deep rooted dislike of British rule



evirjsed is the cooperation of the native* with Japanese in their conquest it 
Asia* AHlWiese developementa are explelS^d by the pro-Japanssc elements 
tocrystalis^ sentmont among the Negroes for Japan and. consequently./W* 
Axis. Likewise these dewelopements are exploited by the Commoids|fewb' win 
support for and membership in the Party by presenting the the
only sincere fighter for tiie liberation of the Negroes and. the^feolonial 
peoples.

Failure and reluectance to clarify the stand of our government in 
particular and the United Nations in general* a* to our stand on the Negro 
and colonial questions does not help the situation but tends to create 
greater confusion and distrust.

Let us link up the International situation with the one at btoam. 
permitted, racial lines to be drawn in our armed services. The Negrete ere 
placed in separate units of the Army. There is practically no possibility 
for advancement in the Navy to say nothing of the Marines. We h^lPsanctioned 
the creation of a jim-crow section of our air force. All of this is a sort 
of capitulation to those prejudiced Americans who feel that, the z.ogro must 
be kept separate from the white armed forces of our nation in conforAi^y 
with the old established domestic policy jlm-crow. The sentiment among the 
majority of Negroes is for the integration of the Negro into every branch 
of the armed sevlces with their white brothers in arms with same rights 
and privileges. Their training and fighting together will create.*?better 
understanding, overcome distrust and lack of confidence and cront the 
basis for a heal thy and constructive relation upon which to build in the 
post war period. '

The infamous Jim-Crow law that exists In many states the product of 
slavery and the bitterness that followed the proclamation of Emoncipatloa 
completely nullifies tho 3111 of Eights. It places the Negro in a position 
of inferiority. It denies him the very rights for which he is asked to die 
that other races may enjoy. Many soldiers on furlough speak of the insults, 
abases and disgusting treatment they receive at the hands prejudiced white 
people in the South.Everywhere they go on the street ears,on. the busses 
in the public places and on the streets they are made to feel the* regardless 
of thier uniform they are still *niggars* and have to stay in a ’’niggars 
place*. Such a state of affairs is not at all conducive to sound faith in 
the avowed aims of the democracies in the war* The Jim-Crow law deviaes 
the American people through the drawing of artificial distinctions on the 
basis of color of skin, engenders and perpetuates prejudices that ought not 
to exist and therefore should be abolished. The Comiunist are constantly 
exploiting this law inorder to rally the Negro under their banner.

Moreover the poll-tax is considered a law that tends to disfranchise 
millions of Negroes and poor white person in the South and that Jhyough it a 
minority of persons are able to perpetuate themselves in power.^s recent 
months there has been a great demand among Negroes for the abolition of 
the poll-tax as a necessary rerequslte to restoring the right to vote to 
millions of persons in the South who are now disfranchised because of their 
inability to pay the poll-tax. The poll-tax is considered the main obstacle 
to Negro representation in the government in those areas where they constitute 
the majority and end a deterring influence in those sections where they hold 
the balance of power. The Cowuniets ere utilising this J* stir up the 
Negroes./They are' linking-up the demand for the abolitis* of the pni i-ta* 
with the * right of the Negro of the land* and the es tablishment of an 
autonomous Negro Government in the Black Belt.

f



Lynching of Negroes hat bean cause of bitterness and unrest 
&weag the Negroes foi' z :.uy years* livery effort by the& to get jbngreas 
to p^ss the mti-lynch bill was In vein, The recent lynchln^upf Negroes 
bntl of civilians and sol die have added fuel to the £ Ir^wKch is as
ul'./ays boiog fanned by the jwaumiota and ouer anti^&aeric&n ale.,ents» .-s-”- 
luc passag® of tho anti-lynch oill nas bean effectively blocked. by the 
powerful bleak of 3outacm Cou^esa^en, baprlving a Negro of life e^tbout 
the due process of la,/ is considered a moc^exy of tea 3111 of right** l:h© 
failure of the local &o verw exits and the federal govenn^nt te the
life and 11-1 of be^rcex- accu^od of cacaalttlx'^ a crlaeithe to
punish those that take tu© 1©^ into tuelr hands shows a projBTceh jstknees 
of donocraoy and createj a d^nge r.jQUUU Objectively all thisteniw to 6*ive 
atmo’.'t .ml enecucageu^nt to via Axis on ths one hand and material to be 
used by tho Cmnnualsts la order to rally taa negroes around thwlr proggp* 
by pro.-jlslug thorn that the Ctmmnist *arograsn is the only way cwj* .;.Tf

Tau co llate iutc^rhtiou of t^s w.^ro into ovary ur&n^^of tho war 
effort finds aa its cmin barrier raoicl Uiscrlsination. ^llllggU^of rmnpuwer 
are loot n result ox tail polity of disarmiiiation in tha of Negroes 
in thGiS iniaati'xcs t^t imnitactura tnc essential for war* jS* iW York 
the :\rn coasltutaa d»l $ of tns pupult.tioA;26^ are on relief and only 
1* in defense Industrios or ladu& trios vital to defensaeaccording. to statistlee 
given by Ichn A* havis Executive secretary,6tat0 of hew fork Csmitte© on 
kiscriwlnation in laploykicnt.

according to Elmer Garter Uievbor of tue liew York SaUj ttar Council 
80* of the htgrocs in New fur& are domestics. This Is due prijaarlly to tlie 
refusal of t-e iieuds of industry to give employ euut to Negroes jn the skilled 
and SC: A*skilled Jobs in industry. iaus the majority of Negroes are placed 
In the lowest jvy categories* Young hegxo boys and girls graduating from 
;.i*h school and college find very little opportunity apply their talents and 
ability» 'duiy feediog degrees feel that this situation can be remedied by 
the ^cvexru^nt px-ovidiug industrial training for Kagross(removing the 
barriers in industry and gu&reteelng them the satse rights and jg$filede3 
wrk In til liutuntles. The result would be tiie full utlllsattitt of our 
counties foaapower* The question of Jbs for the *egro is one of tr.e n_ain 
slogans of the Cowunists because they know that this is & burning issue 
einorig the Kegroes.

The devastating effects of lack of employment in New York City, 
tie tr ail Income of the Negro family the fact that they pay 25^ mere rant 
than white people and live in infeior apartments and homes creates a fertile 
feild for agitation* The low income of the fe^pro wakes it necessary for 
husband*wife and children to live in one kitchenette room and four and five 
families in one apartment* The affect of this condition is aftMgKk seen 
almost imedlately* Prostitution, and Juvenile delinquency are born and rear 
in such surroundings. They grow to such enormous proportions that they 
crowd and choke those things that are essential to building good oitlsens» 
The Comnmnluts agitate for lower rent3,right of the Nsgro to live In sections 
of ths other than Harlem,more schools because the present ones are evemDO^t* 
crowded, better hospitalizatIon because of l*s present lnadquacy,«ere nicy 
grounds, re creation centers and dove jobs in the higher apy brackets to 
provided a more of necessities of Hie for the Negro.



Sho to anToraorxjnt a’c^ncles have sought to btaujp <n*t prostitution 
and robaory thay that is growing on., a. mscopi-isg seal® in Harlan but ■ without 
success. Nearly ovary crfeo casfittod io the wrk of youngsters boUeor the 
a-a® of 1? find 3f>. Most of then the product of conditions, luck of eBployioent, 
inability of parents give then the things that others enjoyJack.of proper 
caw and irMng in’ywW*, th® ®ffert bf. tM. .la» Pnforcament agenclM to 
stamp out crime W grave injustices ar& committed such as beating persons 
when nrreoted and doing irrepar&Ue harm to innocent persons, Shis ortnatMft 
is further a-ggmvaUO. fey the' Sally Hew .®ad tM: 4$UWs& American who w.sar 
the whole community as u cesspool of crime. Thio has created considerable 
rosenWnt among Megroeo who feel that there i& no attempt to understand 
th© sitvaUcm, the causes of it and the failure to give any remedial measures 
other Wan slander shootings and arrests, Here s^ln the Ccciounists react 
to this situation attack the city administration

wge the popple to protest and -fight against 
police brutality and to fight a^inst discrimination and for'Jobs, ’

She CowaulbalW® WM aM ant'-$tW
.gWiVu-W* of the JJegroes, foit?s some sort of cemitte© tv rsallyKthe people 
struggle to eliminate the greiwnce. Their methods are devious.-They form v 
various front orsnnlsationc making Use ef prominent persons to attain- their 

• objective^the- Baiir W4^th© Wro were leaflets#? T'' ■
' ■■ ■■ ~ i’i; '■ , jY? \

. Mow to recwWlatt*. W> is a Ibjfel Mod' Asdri^a*.. futuo 
is WWa Into the- wry t!W -of IserW. and M separated - withnlt..

■ ths destruction of the whois. it io primarily & problem of wfethii; we are 
•going to permit an til ion group rhoso program is diawtrlcally^ opposed in 
prlnolplo to our fom of goverment ml whose uvawed purpose dWlte Its 
profoadd4 patriot^® io overtWw- W ow gover^enl' to- ^iliteWbe grelvaaeces . 
of W .^pg’0>8»- in -ordwr- to servo their uliittaW o'yeutiWw' " 1: ■■ ■ '

■ Kbroighte-l intoUtgout leadership io nacaaoary. JJlftbA rreivance 
can. be ©iimimted if a ei»wo? &si ©omtmetive Mw 
tte.t a constructive progi^Si of giving full oitisou rights U ? *
integmtUn -pf W> hsgrd intd the amd forces. Into th0-'.wa£- 
abolition of tl« pell tax, pt^sago of tho anti lunch bill, alx>Wn of 

©iWMlo- on bsttsr 'race rM®t:ionf \
the itwos that are be ire UiilUod. by th© Coamtmits and oth&& element

To edBMt the ,da.-iO-fd^- pwjfepftwse tentfeaent ^epderM -W *h^ 
British policy im our government should take the leadmhi® is 
t/orld of race relations afJ w hmve in ci-arythiag else and. set t'orBa'^X 
prograxa .in the .Interest of the dagser- races ■&&. that- W-O»ited: MtiO^ 
can rally th© tjUlione of people of ^io. ml Africa to fight for the'. 
ifettdjtei.sfciloa pf tte l»Ms. swh a. prograa. wsssaout with-the

si India,Africa, the west Ir 'r ' 
etc.,wuld rally the darker yase? or, the aide of the deaocroc^ws,'

fhe WW. miso baclc Bt •are:e<wlc^:©f-ed®iltidh
but ntmrthcless MW -to ba aolwd.,. OatWaMW &h<i & jtp-'
■r^constswt- lauih idtw or -cowpW of rae® o esoent:h2l-.f4'.gfe^tt0e-- . 
victory for dwoiacy which means frooflou fox’ all peoples r&MrdVB of nice.
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i/ear siri

/inclosed is the original and copy of c report of | | b7D
| "~L dated September 7, 1942.

Ahls report was requested of I kinder the pre
text thet it whs being recuested in order that the conditions of tho 
negroes might be considered in r el Pt ion to the effects such night have 
as to the success of the G'ojnnunlstlo agitation in t hi carer.

^hls report has been set out verbatim in the report of Special 
<Agent henreth r. Jouton of this office on the above captioned matter, 
under d^te of Septenter 18, 1942.

I | uoint r out in hl* report thafca
grert deni of diflentlsf^ction prow* the negroes is the result of gross 
inriffcrer.oo and leek of concern in instances in relation to the negro 
nroblem, particularly ff to international satisfaction. Pace discrimina
tion is pointed out as the prlnciprl cfusc, particularly in employment 
and in the prsteo forces of our country. Informant comments on the low 
economical condition of th? negroes In thio locality amd advises that 
all these things meke the negroes a fertile fielc for the work of ths 
^omunistf and subversive organ! Eft iont.

Two conies of the above report are being ret Fined in the files__
of the law York Meld Pi vis ion.

cc-KT file| | \f

Very truly years,

P. Z. 
Assistant Plrector. b3



Serio Flag ceremonies held under the Auppicees of the Batlonal Eegre 
ftsngreee and the filtlsens of 119th Street, Sunday October 4th, 1949* 
Bepresentlng the Batlonal Negro congress :

Hope B. Sterone President
Eaemi Kwrnaekor Executive Secretary v
Ethel Bainford Administrative Secretary 
Theo Lewie Treasurer»

Rep relenting 119<h Street an "Flag Service Cemlttee*** 
Mrs. Prlseilla Bissell 
Mrs. Jennie Fraser 
Mrs. M. Natkins 
Mrs. Beatrice Cox 
Mrs. fMry Wilkins 
Mr. Phillips ( H.) 
Mrs. Grace White 
Mrs. Massie Patterson
Mr. G.W* Brown
Mrs. Louise Singleton
Mrs. Bessie Lane
Mrs. Ida Smith
Mrs* B.A. Brown
Mrs. Sarah Whaley
Mrs. Lillian Thorne
Mr. B.C. Gitbo 
Mr. David Bleak

^‘Z0
■ ION CON*''H-teU ■’?•'■

Participating Or^aisations:
372 Infantry Band United States Army. (A.)
Colonel Charles Young Post American Legion ( Charles Clever CMssandant)
Womens’ Auxiliary, American Legion (Mrs. Lottie Stewart President)
Ambulance Corp Civilian Defense
Harlem Labor Union
West Indian .Vorid Wa*WW*t6sans
Air Baid Wardens 34th and 38th Precincts
Womens* Volunteer Service
Uptown Fur Center
Megro labor Victory Committee
Veterans of Abraham Lincoln Brigade
Harlem Co-ordinating CM&slttee
Russian War Belief* Hartem>Branch
Itematlonal Workers Order branch | 4792 (Latin-American)
Ethiopian World Federation

Speakers:
William T. Andrews Member Mew York State Assembly
Daniel Burrows h *» o * h

Hulan Jack « ** * ** «
W.E. Lewin Executive Secretary of Ethiopian World Federation 
Charles Collins Executive Secretary Megro Labor Victory Comittee 
Hope B. Stevens President National Megro Congress
Irving Schwarts Member Grand Lodge I dependent Order Of Odd Fellows 
Bev. O.C. Maxwell Jr. Mt Olivet Baptist Church
Boger Straughn President Harlem Labor Union
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Samuel FatUrson of 123 W* -129th Street «ti raster of cemtftiee. 
He h*s been & member of ths Corainiat F?xty according to ay knowledge 
since 1935. Re ie active in the International ^orkara Order serving 
as a setter ef tiwily General Executive Hoard. He is a amber of the 
wegro ComlMien of the Netlanal Committee of the Party. He Is also * ? 
a member of the Upper Harlem Section of the Barty* He hae been ectf-'tly 
campaigning for the Party among the Went Indiana in varlem,

The invocation was given by the KT.KkV.Msgr.H* Wilkie Hector 
St* Gary’s Church. Ho la also Aiwy Chaplain. He also delivered a short 
patriotic addreel on the support of the boys on the other side the 
nett of putting everything we bare in the win the wlt effort*

The audience was entertained by Uro* jassIs Patterson* aad^Sam 
Oery and Josh White from Gate Society. They sang Freedom 2ca<f!5orie 
Villerj National Negro Anthem*

Charles A* Glover conducted the dedication ceremonies with 
Msgr. H. Wilkie blessing the flag* which was later raised across w 
Street*

Assemblyman Daniel Burrows spoke brelfly on the raising of tiro flag 
and that it was tied up with the opening of a "aecong Brcut" to rid 
^ssla. Re further stated that the opening cf the military front should 
be left to those who are conducting the ur. He stated that a "second 
front'1 should bo opened in America against jl^crawls. discrimination 
and lynching and for the rights of the &e&ro people *

Lullow Werner paid tribute to Hope Stevens because Jw withdrew 
from the state senatorial race in the 19th senatorial District inorder 
to unite all negroes in the District to oust the present incumbent 
who is white* He spoke of the discrimination at homo and asserted t|ti% 
the ’‘second Front* should be started hare to win -agro rights*

Charles Collins spoke primarily on the ’•Second Front* and the 
imperative need of opting it now contending that delay wuld m&an the 
lost of milllorn ef lives of Hcgro boys, e accused the letters of the 
govenwant of being"blundere»"and "stupid” for delaying the opening 
of a "second Prowt»aaBaHe accused high persons in the govenmaent and. 
the armed forces without specifically mentioning anyonaa,as being 
"appeasers* and "pro^faacists4. He was particular/ vitriolic is bis 
denunciation of the heads of our Government and the United Helions for 
failure to declare war on Finland and urged the audience tc demand that 
we declare war an Finland* e concluded with an attack on the GavernteHsts 
in Faile stating that the people would not permit Britain to reeesteMlsh 
Tuoen WilhBlmlnsx|tenQdt&x and other royalty in power in Europe that the 
ousting of a "second Sront How” would garuittc a peoples victr ry.

Millen T* Andrews ^Assemblyman, spoke of the high spirit of 
patriotism manifest in tue occasion, took a shot at discriminations 
and pledged to do all within his power as a legislator t? get Ju? Me 
for the Hegro*

■Rev. Q*C»Wxwell at rosso-1 the need of unity behind our boys at 
the front as a necessary pre-requisite for victory*



Hope Stevens called for tho election Ludlow Berner to the State 
Senate ax*d for the defeat of ten prefjh> inc wbex^cutilnudthe pvfeff 
oX’ the *• utloml Jjegro Gouges »7nich St a latent stragglej&r 
7ejj?o rights, and the imperative need of opaniqg of a "second Pront".

There were ap>a‘uxifiaWly 250 people in the parade *



100-3633

Ikw York, Ma?/ York

Director 
federal Bureau of 
O-iahlngton, D. C,

Investigation

He: NATITNAL E'.GRO CONffitWS; 
m mi f\cwnn - c

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted herewith the original and 
one co-^y of the report of | dated
October 3, 1942, relative to the Service Flag cereiaoniea held 
under the auspices of the NATIONAL' 'r GPZ' C'^GRJSS and the 
CITIZ i’S OF 119th CTFT7.T, Manhattan, New York, City, on Sunday, 
October 4, 1942.

It will br noted that the speakers who are reported 
by the informant to be ruaabers of the Comuni st Party used 
this opportunity to urge the opening of a second front. The 
report also reflects that according to HOP: STT.VENS, President 
of the MTI'TAL rspn of Vtm York City, the program
of this organization nt tho present tine in for a persistent 
struggle J or Negro rights and the li pnrative need for the 
opening of a front. | |has
been advised to follow and renert further activities ol’ this 
organisation,

Cojfceof the report are being retained In the hew 
York City office for inform ticn purposes.

Very truly yours,

b7D

P. E. FOXWORTH 
Assistant Lirector
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</3W°
Negro Labor Hetery Committee.
a? West Upth Street, Boom 103 >td.^prtyATIONCO^
Hew York City S?5?n
Phone Monament 3,3541. i>ATH 3 *

List officers all ef whom are members of the Communist Party!

Charles A. Collins Chainaan. Occupation: Business Agent.Hotel & Club Employees 
Lo^Al 6 A.P. of I.

perdinadd Smith Co Chairman Occupation: Secretary National Maritime Union.CA.O.

George Ellington Brown. Ties Chairman. Occupation: International Vl$epresident 
Hotel and Bestauiant Mpleyees International Alliance and BartendsrifTmternatloia 
Loage America, A.F. of L.

Amy White Vice Chairman. Mmgpto Greater New York C.I.O. Industrial Union 
Council.

Swart G, Gulnler Secretary. Free ide nt New York District State. County 
Municipal Wo rice rs of America, C.I.O.

Arhtur Carrin Organiser Hotel and Front Service Employees Union Locel 144 A^Pvof L 
member of the Tine neo Coemitteo,Nogro labor Victory Committee.

James Alston member Timase Comitt 00. Bus inset Agent Amalgunatgt Meat
Cutters and Butcher Worioaen of North America, A.F.L, local 633.

Dorothy Tnnn member Tiwmeo Comittee. Executive Board Teachers Uniejf (Thia
Union was expelled last year from the A.F. of I. for Oensranist activities.)

Thomas Jasper member Finance Committee. Assistant Manager., Fur floor and v 
Shipping Clerics Union Local 135 C.I.O,

Sabina Martinet Vaaber Finance Cesmitteo.Organiser Cleaners and Dyers Union 
Local 125 Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, C.I.O.

Actve supporters and sponsors of tho N.L.V.C.

Dora Jones Organiser Domestic Workers Union Local 149 A.T.of L.
Solomon Harper Federation of Archit acts. Engineers, Chemists and Technicians C.IO 
Xyn&on Henry Mamger Fur Dressers and Dyers union Local 58 C.I.O, 
Carl Hill Business Hoprosontative Negro Publication Society.
Jarnos Alston Business Agent Amalgamated Moat Cutters,Loual 623 A.F,of L.
Alice Citron Harlem Cossrittso,Teachers Union.
Dr .Bella V. Dodd Legislative Representative Teachers Union.
Abram Flaxor President 3tats,County and Municipal Workers, C.I.O.
Thomas Astwood Vice President Cafeteria Employees Union Local 302 A.?, of L.
Jennie Allen Executive Board Local 70 State,County dMunieipal Workers C.I.O, 
William Bassette Vice President Cooks and Kitchen Ybiployoes Union Lo.89 A.F.L. 
Helen Blanchard Vico President Womens Trade Union League.
Bdna Glasglow Executive Board Wholesale AWharehouso Workers Local 65 C.I.O.
Al Bemknopf Secretary Wholesale Whorehouse Workers Local 65 C.I.O.
Al Bland Fur Floor A Shipping Clerks Union Local 125 C.I.O.
^uthByghgn^ ^legislative Committee United Office A Professional Workers



Megro Labor Victory Committee Continued***,

Adele Glasglow Secretary Ameterdam Star News Unit Newspaper Oslld C*I.O* 
Sylvester I. Corrothere General Organizer United. Traneportatlea fOtfVlce 
Employeea Union of America. '
Fitzgerald Browwell Chairman Aatl-Discnainatlon CeeaBlttoe«Fodmtlon 
Architect.Engineer**Hamlets and Technicians C.I.O.
Leon M* Mitt Buslnose Agent Amalgamated Meat Cutters Local Brooklyn. 
Qoeens and Long Island* 
Carl Lawrence Executive Board Newspape Guild, C.I.O.
Martin Cody Secretary-Treasurer Hotel AClub Employees Local 6 A.F.of 
Carl Bennis HoteX AC^uh Mployees Local 6 A.F, of L* 7
H.V. Friedman Hew Xork Gallego Teachers Union.
Thomas Jordan Executive Beard State County JAwlclpal Workers Lesal 70 C.IO 
James H. Holbrook Technical Guild.
Nathan Witt Labor Attorney 
Hope N. Stevens Labor Attorney. 
A. Clayton Powell .City Ofaneilwu 
John Durocher, Business Agent Bakers Union Local 3 A.T.^f L. 
William H* Dover Executive Board State County Municipal Workers Lo.40 >,1.0 
Viola Jones Organiser Domestic Workers Union Local 1 C.I.O.
Theodore A. Jackson President Dining Car Employees Local 370 A.F.of L. 
Elizabeth Hose Mynes
Andrew Hannibal Secretary-Treasurer Building Service Haployeeh Local32A AFL 
Bosalie Henderson Transport Worker Union Unit .United Office and Professional 
Workers Union Local Id C.I.O.
Boger Straughn President Harlem labor Union.
Horace Small Business Agent United Furniture Workers Local fl C.I.O* 
Gene Helbig President State,County Municipal Workers Local 70 C.I.O* 
Samuel Sorkin Manager 3 tae, County, Municipal Workers Local I C.I.O* 
Leila Gaul don Bxoeftlve Board Burses Union,C.I.O.
Alox Scrota Manager United Furniture Workers Local 140 C.I.O.
Harry Reich president Cooks A Kitehen Employees Local 89 A.F.of L.
Eleanor Coding IdMational Director State County Municipal Wojkors Lo,I C.I.O. 
Conrad Kaye Secretar-Manager Amalgamated Meat Cutters Local 633 A.F.of L. 
Claude H. Mason Soeretar Dining Car Employyees Local 370 A.F.of L* 
Sam Kramber Secretary-Treasurer Cafeteria Employees Union 302 A.F of L. 
Emil Ramires Executive Board Cooks & Kitchen Reply®es Local 89 A.7. of I* 
Ann Petry Chairoan Peoples1 Voice Unit Newspaper Guild C.I.O.
Michael Obermier President Hotel and Club Employees Local 6 A.F.of L.
Albert Spivey Executive Board Hotel 7 Club ^ployees Local 6 A.Fof L. 
Wlnefred Norman National Chairrcan National Conference Negro Youth 
Oliver Leeds President totted Furniture Workers Local 46B C.I.O. 
Leon Straus Manager tor Floor & Shipping Cleiks Local IBS C.I.O, 
John Goodman Secretary^Treasurer Hotel Front Service Bsplyaee Local 144 AFL 
William Pease Vice President Hotel Front Service Employees Lo*144 A.F.of L 
Judy E. Griffiths United Office ^Professional Workers Local 16 C.I.O.
Dal soy George HotolAClub Employees Union Local 6 A.F.of L.
Fred Lark Organiser Gleaners 7 Dyers Union Amalgamated Clothing Workers of A* 
Basie Williams Executive Board Harlem Chapter Nurses Union C.I.O, 
J*Caswell Reid Organiser United Transportation Srvlce Employees of America C.IO 
Bicardo D'Oyen letail Tine & Liquor Clerks Local GOSA A.F, of L.



Negro Labor Victory Cownltteo Continued,..4 * • •

Curtis Lea Bxecutive Beard Bakers Union Local 3 A.7.of L.
Halen 0. Logan International Ladles Garment Workers Union. -
Clifford Me Avoy Legislative Representative Greater Hew Twt|^Kl.0» 
Industrial Union Connell.
Cressle Roberts Bxowntive Board Bakers Union Local 3 A.7.Of L.
Sidney Steinberg BtwswAlve Seal'd Amalgamated Vest Cutters Local 623 A.F.]g|-
Richard Le Monier Barit 4 Brokerage Employees Union, United Office &
tonal Woiters, C.I.0«
Walter Sippechv Executive Board Bakers Union Local SA.P.of L,
Virginia Sydnor State tCounty and Uunicl^al Wo risers, Chapter 4X Local 125 CIO 
William August La Monter
Ernest Thompson President American Radiator Workers Lo.446, tJiSted Electrical, 
Radio and machine Workers of America, C.I.O. '
Ht B.Warner,Patrolman, National Maritime Union, C.I.O.
Levis Manning Transport Woikers Union Local ICO, C.I.O.
Larry Washington Fur Dresser A Eyers Union Local 88 C.I.O, 
Malcom Martin, State County Municipal Workers, C.I.O.
Henry Me Gregor, Xxecutive Board Hod Carriers Union Locall47 Ajrfof I.
Fred Naan President Bakers Union Local 3 A.?.of L.
Peter Ottley, Vice Presideat^laakkkvi^maEaytiVESgxsjdDaax&xfattEKXtxMkM Building 
Service Employees International Union Local 32A A.F.of L.
Willis Williams, Secretary,State,County <1 Funlaipal Workers Local 11B £*<.0.
Charlotte Stern Wefare Division Hotel 6 Club Emplyeea Local 6 Aif.Of 1.
Samuel Patterson Executive Secretary Earlem Community Council,lntsniational 
Workers Crder.
Adolph RosenOaua Secretar-Treaaure Barbers Union Local 1 0.1.0.

The Negro labor Victory Committee has not been functioning; properly 
despite the big array of leaders tn the trc.de unions. This is dBfe to leek 
Of definite organisation ink the Local Unions and insufficient funds. Tlie 
Committee plans to overcome this situation by caking all groups to do the 
following t

1, Each Local Union to designate a member of the Union Executive Board 
to set up an anti-discrimination committee within the Local Union ti-at will 
work in conjunction with the NLVC.

3. Bach Local Union affiliate to the NLWC whether there ate or are not 
any Negro members.

3.Designate a member of tne Committee to represent the Local Union on 
the Council of the NLVC.

AAAuthorixe a regular monthly affiliation fee In proportion to membership: 
wiryl ■■■! Ww > fc few ■ 11000*1 i m

5.Representation of Local Unions:
a* Locals Unions wltha membership of less than 1,000 $one delegate.
b. * * • * " * 1JQ0 up to 5,000 two delegates.
c. * tt * * W ” above 5,000, three dele^tes*

<• Affiliation Foos of Local Unions:
&> Local Unions with less than a 1,000 members $2 monthly.
b. “ a n 1,000 to 5,000 members $5 monthly
c. Locals with over 5,000 members $10 monthly 
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X
SKW YORK, EM YORK

MET:CD 
100-27339 '. \October 15, 1943

Confidential

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. 0,

HE; 1T3GR0 LABOR VICTORY COMMITS

___ WWJWBM..... .

Dear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I I relative to the b7D
above-captioned organisation.

In this report Infomant sets out a list of the officers \
of this organisation and their affiliations with the various unions, ' 
He also reports that these individuals are neaters of the Communist 
Party.

Infomant also sets out a list of the nanes of the active 
sponsors and supporters of this organization and the union with which 
each Is affiliated.

In the last paragraph of this report Infomant advisee 
that the Hegro labor Victory Connlttee has not been functionin* 
properly.despite the big array of leaders in the trade unions. He 
advises that this is due to lack of organisation In the local unions 
and insufficient funds. The plane of this organization for over- 
conlng this situation are set out.

Copies of this report are being retained In the Hew fork 
City Field Office for Infomation purposes.

Very truly yours,

P. E. FOXWORTH 
Assistant Director

Enclosures.

CC for Filel I b3



' U- w 4$^ ■/'

Ad Mw or sum w MUag» ■ . ‘ . ■ •
■Golden fete■ AWtorlw.WM'Simt A&d.'X^^.'Av^m* \

Friday. October M.h^’1942: ' ■ •
lWU«». Ws Bowl! Ana tM PeoplasVoice,.'.; .

■ The iue^lM. called, in relation to the of-Wto -h^diniagpxiji- 
prices according tn Oon^eesiohsi and ?resldent^ !brd®f '■for th© duratUw 

■ The contention ie .that- »Ut .ever W^- Hegrb ptopl< wcldW' at the present 
time- will M 4b?0Mn ®t'that leyel and that- the exoMtant prices that they ■ 
pay no# for food and rent etc** will be frozen at the..prps’ent"levcl* Thi% 
they stntOwUl prow.dtoastrouly.for th® Wgro* In etosnce - W argument . 
is that, the present freoalng order . to- detrimental tothe wd®?paid. and the 
over .charged .Negro- people«■

In this. ..connection, th#..Peoples * Voice contends that th® freezing order 
will he followed by the’ freezing of Wgroes on Wit 'present Jobs and that 
this will M&n that no one will be able to leave their present employment, 
eren'for a bettor job/withMt of the ^verhsebto

This state of affairs ths sponsors content means? sfamtlc®* hardships 
' for .the Hegr© WiW they; immediately...seek eaplpyment within th® next few;
day-for jobs in the/defense'industries* These jobs ...are.■•attainable if' Negroes 
■will apply especially in the war intustrles^ -

Th® ■ Chairman of the meeting was Sonnellan Phillips®:of the Gonsul’ldated. 
Tenants Xeagud* .W*. .Phillips is ■ not- a Communist# fe spoW briefly., about..the 
high rents t in Srle® and the affect of the freezing order on rents contend* 
ing that tie'’Underpaid Segrpto. will bo the. suf feres.*, fie .also .sppko about -■ 
the recent rent strikes in Bferlm and called upon. toe audience, to support 
all such, notions: to reduce rents, and prevent rent differeuti&l# Wtwen, 
Negroes and whites# , ;.. ;

Manning' Johnsen was .Called Upon to speak, as A. result of the failure - 
&£ Certain politicians to put in their appearance,namely, Jkniel Burrows 
fettK&ny District leader and also assemblyman in. tter mh Assembly District, 

‘ Hulan Jah Assemblyman in the.17th Assembly District, James Pimberton
Temany District leader In the 17th Assembly District, VIM M&mntonio.
Congressman ..and Mtow Vewr .Wubliean candidate far stat# Senator dp the 
im Senatorial. .District,; He was asked to- speak by Adam Powell’o .secretare-

■ .Joseph jFepd .-to W alw and purposes; of the., .meeting*-»a spoke rene-ruily 7 
■ .about <s^MMt.ion, Jim. Crowls® and. lynching calling ..for unity .of''th®

Begro-eo to combat it, W-.alao spoke nf the need of applying th&^w -- 
Pyeedoms to the Nbgto .and that if’ ih® Negroes supported, the'president of ' 
th® United Stato®.’ ®hb he ckaraetor.iW as a frtohduf th®’ Begre'they would 
■strwW.U his hand and thus .enable, him to successfully eomfe-t those ' 7 

.■ southern. Congrebewen. who .put. their prejudices above ■ tM<r patriotim®%. Tw&k 
'.Touching upon■ the freezing of wages and prices,he stated Hat the mjority' 
of ■ Negroes are U. W lorpMd categories and they.nay higher urlces than. ; 
■other radlaX groups for inferior •things-■■and that this would orere Matrons 
for the 'Negro and- Wt. W siwuld brfng.'these f&MS.Wore tht President " 
larder thp.t. w Wgw proMm can be given due considers Wn ampler 
adjustment .Which'.ho felt would bo the result of. such aetlbJi# ' 7-



j Assemblyman William T. Andrews spoke briefly about his campaign f Oft re* 
election and pledged to continue to fight for those things that art in the 
interests of Negroes. He touched upon the integration of Negroes into the 
defense industries as essential to successful national defense and winning 
the war.

The Besting was strictly a one san show show* Idea Powell conducted 
it like a church gathering where the principle and only speaker is ths jwftk 
paster. Ho Invited Charles Collins and Ben Davis Jr. to tho platform but 
neither permitted them to speak or to introduce them to the audience* * 
definitely snubbed thee. This is ths second time that this attitude Aft* 
boon shown. The other occasion was the Burial of Talmadge fonsor governor 
of Oorgia. The enplainatlon of Adam Powells actions may be found in tho 
fact।that he is*abevo all an opportunist!his desire to dominate the picture: 
his machinations with Tammany Ball {his lust for power and his willingness 
to work with any group unless ho is tho undisputed loader. Ho has used the 
Canonists to attain eonsiderable importance. Ho now has a newspaper and 
mass contact.both of which has convinced him that he can build a national 
movement without tho aid of tho Commlsts. However he is reluctant to 
mko a sudden break. The tendency is toward gradual severance wi^them 
for inanediate strategic considerations and gains. Ho fools that tfrtgr need 
him more than they, aaedsthem and that they will not dare come out openly 
and attack him. Ko is not without precendent on this point.henQUB He had 
a similar experience in the National Negro Congress. He withgroww because 
he was not made President of the National body. The Communists at that 
time favored A. Phillip Randolph because their policy was to bee the 
National Negro Congress based upon the trade unions which could be 
corralled better with an outstanding labor man at Che head. After Powells1 
withdrawal tho Commie to constantly pleaded with him to work with the 
local and national bodies of the Congress. Powell refused, to go along and 
in fact openly attacked the National Negro Congress in tho Negro papers. 
Powell was criticised la the inner circles of tho Party but there was no 
public pronouncement against him. James W. ford at that time said that 
while Powell had certain political weaknesses he could be used, and that 
every effort should, be made to avoid an open break;that while we criticised 
his political weaknesses we should keep in mind his influence *~tTt the 
people and the need of working with such element which are essential to 
the building of the Peoples* front.

Moreover Powell has ambitions to become a Congressman «*»h he feels 
can be attained hr playing ball with all groups and at the same time 
building his own independent movement among the people using his prestige 
as City Councilman and the prestige of his church.

The "Burial of Eugene Talmadge "mass meeting was the first step 
In this direction and the "Act Now Or Starve" mass meeting was tho second. 
In connection with the latter he has organised the beginnings of what he 
characterised as "the starting of a national movement among ”1greps* for 
Jobs In the defense industries* At present the movement embrai^/^nly 
New fork and New Jersey which according to his statement will spread to 
other communities.



Th* following are th* h«adqu*rters for infornation on how to get 
training and job* in defons* Industrie* opened recently by PV *bUK ai* 
called "Act Sow* headquarter*!
Peoples' Voice’ 210 Vest 125tKM**>*» -s» York City- 
Golden Gate 142nd street and Lenin! Avenue , N.KC.
Abyssinian Baptist Church 14B V*st 138th St. I.Y.C.
Yvonne Beauty College,I960 VUK Ave»tM«T.C.
Peoples' Voice,Brooklyn 0ffice,lO3 Pal ton Street,
Holy Trinity Baptist Church,432 nwoklin Avo.» Brooklyn,W,Y.
Carleton Avenue B.M.C.A, 405 Carton Av*»i>rooklyn,N,Y«
Ashland Y.M,C,A. 221 Ashland Avo.,Broa^piN<Y»
Harlem Brach Y,1LC,A., 179 West 137th Street,N.Y,C. 
New York Urban Leegso, 202 Vest 136th Street,N.Y. C. 
New York Branch Mtlanal Association for the Advancmaent of Colored People 
Office 69 fifth Av*muetII,Y.C.
St. Augustine Presbyterian Church,Pro«pect Ave and Bast 165th Stroel/’Bronx 
Peoples1 Voise Jersey City office, 765 Ocean Avenue,Jersey City, Mew Jersey 
Peoples* Voice of flee, 6$ Vest Market Street, Newark, New Jersey.
United Mutual, Jamaica office, 109*57 New York Blvd., Jana io* ^ong Islabd, 
Harlem Labor VMnxy Cemittee, 217 Vest 125th Street* N.Y.O, 
National Urban League, 1133 Broadway, Nev York City*

Negroes were urged to visit anyone of these offices for information 
and help to secure jobs.

Before beginning hie lengthy and prepared speech Adam read 
off the list of politicians which he according to his statemsHFlvltod to 
tho meeting to speak on the subject of the meeting. The *oniyime that had t 
the courtesy to appear was ,/llllaa T. Andrews Assemblyman" the others 
2did not even offer an exeuso'and for that reason the peters ver* asked 
to support Andrew* at the polls on election day and to vote against the 
others because "they are not Interested in the welfare of the Negroes** 
This demciatloa included Vito Maroa nt on io. The inclusion of Marcanton|O 
in the denunciation caused considerable consternation and indignation^ 
among the Conwuniets who under the leadership of Solowan Harper opehMj 
challenged Powells* statement accusing him of being untruthful when he 
stated that a telegram was sent Vito Marcantonlo, Adam Powell was very 
incensed over th* statement of Solomon Harper, "Do you mean to call me 
a llarMr. Harper? I did send Marcantonlo a t*>*<«■ written invitation 
to speak,"was Adam Powells'reply. This happened on the platform immediately 
after the ajoumsent of the meeting causing about 30 people to gather. 
The Conmunlst* embarrassed left the platform in a huff, I have already 
listed in tho report tho names of the politicians invited.

The action* of Powell in putting these politicians on the spot 
and the subsequent denociatlon of their election district workers is th* 
first step In ths direction of breaking the Influence of th* two major 
political Parties over the Negro people. Hl* objective is to build up a ।
powerful block of independent voters that "will bars allegiance to mo i
political Party". "Negroes must think and vote independently of all 
political Parties* shouted Powell.

He called a small group of tenants from eno of the apartment 
hoses where ths Consolidated Tenant* * League recently won a reduction . v 
in rent,Introduced them to the audience,praising the action taken and Billed 
for many more such actions in Barlem to lower rents. He also coll upon



his secretary Joseph Tord to tall the audience about the number and kinds of 
jobs the Coordinating Qonalttee had gotten for Negroes. The Coordinating 
Committee is controlled and directed by Adam Powell as an adjunct St hie ch 
church. Ford explained that several Mstdred jobs were gotten for negroes 
In the defense industries and also in non-defense Industries at good salaries 
Two wortoers who were recipients of jobs also testified that they had been, 
benefited through the efforte of Adam Powell.

Speaking of the wage and prlco freosing legislation he characterized 
it as "spelling economic ruin to tlte Hogroes, the majority of who® are in 
the low pay brackets* and that unless tho imsediately seek employment in 
the defense industrlne they would not bo able to leabe their present poorly 
paid Jobe after December Xot.lMS* He linked Job framing with wage and 
price froesing which ho statad would remain fbr the duration. He stated that 
the reason he set up the "Act Now* offices which I have already listed **• 
because of the need of acting now before "it Is too late*, "after ttigember 
1st If you are working as a poorly paid domestic worker you will bo frosea 
on that job” shouted Powell.

Touching upon the war ho stated that the ®*r could have been was., 
thia year* If the United Nations had opened a Second Frontf"Tho Russian* 
are putting up a splendid fight but the United Nations are not supporting 
them* he said, fib heaped praise upon China for holding the Japs and 
heaped scorn on Britain for Its inability to hold Sln^poro and other 
alleged "fortified centers". Ho also called for the release of the leaders 
of the Indian National Party and- isonodiate freedom for India stating that 
he attended an important conference In Washington at which it was ^ct**** 
stated that President Boosevelt is sending a delegation to India to arrange 
for the relose of Indian loaders and for the setting up of end Independent 
government there. So stated that there were somethings relating to this 
conference that he could not now devulge.

Concluding his speech was an appeal for unity to end the poll tax» 
dlscrminatlon,Jim crowlsm, lynching and for the creation of a peoples world.

My impression of Poweells speech was that ho was appeasing the 
Communists through the support of certain aspects of their program and at-1 
the same time building his own Independent movement. Bo undout01y will 
not denounce them openly»neither will he make any move that will give thpt 
sufficient grounds to attack him at the present time. His policy imm W 
bo to keep their good will and cooperation.permittlng them to be Cd&ve in 
movements sponsored by himself but definitely limiting their powe^md 
subordinating their activities. Communist will not now break with Powell 
they need him. Powell knows it and is using it to the dimes  t.
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Dear Sirr

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I I dated October
12, l?h2. The report is relative to a mass seating entitled nAct 
How Or Starve8, which was held at the Golden Gate Auditorium, lh2nd 
Street and Lenox Avenue, Hew York City on Friday, October 9, 19h2. 
According to Informant this rsseting was called by ADAM CLAYTOL1 
?0DLL, JR. and was held under the auspices of the Jteqples’ Voice, 
a Ilegro newspaper of which PCTELL is co-publisher.

According to Informant this meeting was an attempt by 
PG7IEW to distort ths facts in regard to the Federal legislation 
being contemplated in regard to the freezing of wages. PuT.'LLL 
contends that the freezing order will be followed by the freezing 
of negroes on their present jobs and that this will mean that no 
one will be able to leave his present employment even for a better 
job, without the consent of the Government. Consequently, negroes 
will be required to remain in poorly paid jobs.

This report also points out that FO 'ELL at this meeting 
denounced VITO MARGAIiTOHIO, along with certain State Assemblymen 
whom he had invited to speak at this meeting. His denouncement 
amounted to pointing out to the audience that these individuals had 
been invited to speak at this meeting and their failure to appear 
reflected that they were not interested in the welfare of the 
negroes and that the voters should remember them at the polls. 
Informant further pointed out that after the meeting ths Communists 
took exception to POBELL’S attack on MRGARTOIHO. It is noted, 
however, that HFELL’S speech as reported by Informant follows 
closely the Communist Barty policy in that he demands a second
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front, the freedom of India, and an appeal to end the poll tax 
end diacrlelMtion against negroes.

Copies of this report are being retained in the New 
lork City Field Office for information purposes*

Very truly yours,

Assistant Director
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The crime wave in Harlem has aroused the populace to such an extent that 
the majority of the Negro people are axious that something be done about it. 
The wave of muggings,robbery and murder that have blighted this section that 
was once garden spot for business, tourists and pleasure seekers has resulted 
in businesses moving out, tourist shunning it like a plague and pleasure seekers 
going to other sections.

What are the underlying factorsr
They are basically economic. Many of the crimes are perpetrated by youths 
between the ages of seventeen and twenty three. Many of them are the products 
of depression, the demoralization that accompanies widespread unemployment, 
discrimination in employment, etc.. Widespread juvinile delinquency to a 
large extent is responsible. To this may be added over-crowded homes, over
crowded schools, lack of sufficient recreational centers and the inability 
of parents to give their children the things that other children enjoy. All 
these conditions constitute more or less the basis of the situation in Harlenij 
However there is also a number of element that have migrated to New York City 
in recent years that have brought with them element alien to Harlem who seek 
an easy way to make a dollar lured by the bright lights and tales of money to 
be made if a "guy is smart".

The majority of Negroes are law abiding and patriotic citizens and deplore 
the present situation. They understand the basic reasons for the present 
situation but at the same time they understand that all the present crimes do 
not flow from economic conditions. They also understand that crime regardless 
of the causes must be punished and in thisrespect they are wholeheartedly 
with the law enforcement agencies.

Numbrous groups such as the March on Washington Movement, National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Urban League and many churches 
and fraternal organizations have agitated for remedial measures to destroy the , ?
conditions that breed juvenile delinquency and crime. A few steps have been r , 
taken but they are far insufficent. The problem still remains to be solved. .

The situation is such that decent citizens are constantly in fear of ~ - 
being robbed, mu ged, cut or killed by roving groups of youths "gaged" with 1
wine and "tea". "Tea" can be had for twenty fives cents a "Stick" and wine ,
at twenty five cents a pint. Prostitution is rife. On many of the streets 
decent people have to run the gauntlet of prostitutes who are every where ready ■ ■ ;
to approach persons leaving the subways,getting off busses and walking down 
the streets. Boys and girls witness this sort of thing everyday in the streets.*^/ 
"King Kong" or «juicepoints" still flourish through the sale of hootleg liquor. K, 
The recent arrests made by the police Department has forced the prostitues K 
and pimps to devise new methods of operation. They exercise more care to avoid 
arrest. Many of them are now operating in those sections that are not con- 
sidered "hot" until things cool off. ’

125th street was for years a busy shopping district. People of all races x 
and nationalities came to it to do their shopping but since the riot in 
March 1935 there has been a steady decline in the shoppers. Conditions 
have progressively grown worse since that unfortunate day. Quite a number of
businesses have been removed to ether sections of the city.



Harlem night life attracted hundreds of tourists and pleasure 
seekers and was a source of considerable income to the bars and grills 
and cabarets and theatres. Both employer and employee enjoyed the benefits 
of this flourishing business. All these spots' gave employment to quite a 
substantial number of waiters, waitresses, cooks, entertainers and numerous 
other persons. The lost of this business has hit business man and employee 
alike to the complete chagrin of both.

The Amsterdam News is beginning now to reflect the sentiment of a 
the decent and law abiding people of Harlem who have long deplored the situa
tion and are anxious that something be done about it. The series of article 
which are being run in this paper is aimed at crystallizing public sentiment 
into a campaign for the cleaning up of Harlem and ridding it of certain 
criminal element.

These articles also reflect the sentiment of business men and particularly 
the sentiment of the Uptown Chamber of Commerce. They like the law abiding 
people in Harlem are alarmed by the unfavorable publicity this great and once 
flourishing community is getting in the local papers as a result of a minority 
of undesirable people, whose actions were alien to Harlem prior to 1935*

Curing the last few months there have been arrests of persons in some 
of the bars and grills. The result was police officers were placed in each 
establishment for a number of days. These arrests are reported to the A,B,C. 
Board the result of a number of licenses have been revoked or suspended and 
the others must shew cause why their licences should not be suspended. Some 
of the actions taken by the A.B.C. Board are justified and some are not. It 
is a case of the good suffering on account of the bad. The injustices that 
are done to some of the owners has been made the concern of the Amsterdam News. 
Mr. Sullivan member of the editorial staff is in charge of the campaign to 
organize them and to present their problems before the A.B.C. Board. Two or 
three meetings of the bar and grill owners has been called in the Amsterdam 
News building. I have been reliably informed that Mr. Sullivan has appeared 
before the A.B.C. Board and has also held conferences with Mathew J. Edar head 
of the Uptovm Chamber of Commerce.

The change of the Amsterdam Star News policy may be then attributed 
to two reasons: 1. the need of advertisements for the financial support of 
the paper and the affect of the competition created by the Peoples Voice. 
2. Regain circulation lost to the Peoples Voice.

The change in editorial policy of the Amsterdam Siar News (same as 
Amsterdam News the word Star was recently added) has had a healthy reaction 
among its readers. While the motivating force is one of economics in the 
main it at the same time reflects the opinion of the majority of Harlemites.

People*s Voice has gone over completely to the Communist Party line of 
twisting and distorting the facts in order to garner mass support and circula
tion, The law enforcement agencies are hampered in their work by Communist 
groups who characterize the actions of the Police Department as attacks on 
the Negro people when Negroes are arrested for commission of crimes. P.V., 
the Daily Worker and numberous party pamphlets condemn the newspaper accounts



of crime in Harlem as a smearing campaign and call upon the Negroes to protest 
to the Mayor to the Commissioner of Police, District Attorney’s office etc*. 
In the majority of instan st s and rough handling are justified in a
few instances they are not^^^Mferhe Communists cease upon every instance to 
accuse the Police Departmet^^WKallty and frame-ups. In cases of ’’muggers” 
and other criminals who have been shot or killed by the police the Communists 
arouse sentiment against the Police by accusing them of murder and being "quick 
triggered” when it comes to Negroes. The Communists are quick to cease eveiy 
issue and where there is no issue to make one in order to get an audience 
that they agitate in the interests of the Communist Party and it objectives.

It is interesting to note that the Communists have never calDe d a meeting 
about the crime wave in Harlem. Their line is to justify it by blaming every 
governmental agency and the "vicious system that breeds crime.” It is true 
that in their meetings they bring out the economic factors but for the purpose 
attacking all constituted authority and to show that the Communists are the 
only friends and champions of Negro rights.

Immediately after the riot on March 19th 193 5 there was an unprecedented 
number of'policemen stationed in Harlem. The Communists at that time called 
protest meetings against the "unwarranted presence of policemen in Harlem 
whose objective was not to protect property and maintain order but to intimidate 
the people”. Telegrams and letters and resolutions were sent to the Mayor, 
police Department etc. Gradually the number was brought down to normal. From 
time to time since then they have accused the Police of insufficent Police 
protection when it served their best proposes.

Communist Party agitation has given comfort to the law breakers in 1935 
as they do now. that time they justified the unwarranted destruction of 
property as they now justify "mugging” prostitution and all manner of crimes 
by linking them up with the conomic plight of the Negro.

The situation is further aggravated by the Negro nationalists who 
preach racialism and urge the people to "drive all white people out of Harlem”. 
Speakers on "soap boxes” have been heard agitating the audience to "get 
baseball bats and drive white men out of Harlem".

The leaders of this agitation are of course pro-Japanese. The most 
brazen of these were arrested recently by the F.B.I.

The Amsterdam Star News is taking a constructive and objective view 
editorially of the situation to the dislike of the Communists. The result 
is that Abner VJ. Berry speaking for the Communist Party warned the Amsterdam 
Star News that a boycott campaign would be organized against it if it did 
not change its present policy. The Amsterdam News is taking a decidedly 
anti-Communist policy.

The Peoples Voice is considered a Communist paper and indeed gives 
prominence to every Communist campaign and effort. The Party line prevails 
in practically every article. While Adam Powell is not a member of the 
Party he supports everything they initiate and participates in al 1 their 
campaigns and fronts for them in initiating pai’ty campaigns.
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Funeral” to Celebrate the Last of Talmadge.
Mass meeting Held Sunday September 20th at 5pm 
Jolden Gate Auditorium,
Meeting proceeded by a parade through Harlem consisting of’ about forty 
people including musicians, and persons riding in private cars and a 
truck. There one funeral car two or three private cars and a truck led 
by the Col. Charles Young post of the American Legion Band, a small 
youth group and a few women dressed in ■shite.. *3ome groups dropped out 
before the parade was half over. At no time did they have more than a 
hundred participants.
Attendance at mass meeting 2,BOO.
Chairman Adam Powell
Speakers:
Reverend William Lloyd Imes pastor Saint James Church 
Rev. B. C. Robinson African Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. R. C. Lawson Refuge Church of Christ 
Roy v/right One of the Scottsboro Boys.
Ben Davis Jr. Communist Party
Vito Marcantonio Congressman
Rev. Thomas S. Harten Holy Trinity Baptist Church Brooklyn

The meeting was held under the axispices of the Peoples Voice 
supported by the Communist Party, wegro Victory Council and a group 
of leading Negro undertakers.
The Undertakers are: *£
Leroy Butler 177 West 126th Street, fol
Rodney Dade Inc. 2332 7th Avenue ‘
Clinton Brooks 149 West 122fth Street ■ - '■ a

Mickey Funeral Parlor 228 Lenox Avenue
Anna K. Small 210 West 14?th Street. •
Levy and Delany 2250 7th Avenue
Lafayette W. Rogers 2148 7th Avenue
Clinton Brooks 149 Ifest 128th Street
John E. Braithewaite 112 West 145th Street
A.q. Martin 392 Carlton Avenue Brooklyn 
Marian Daniels 164 West 136th Street

The original plans called for each of the undertakers to supply a 
hearse that would carry a coffin symbolizing the burial of the evils 
or enemies of democracy such as lynching, segregation, race hatred, poll-ta 
white supremacy, jim-crow, ignorance, injustice and bigotry. The police 
Department refused a permit for the use of hearse for any other purpose 
than for which it was designed therefore the plans could not be carried out. 
However a coffin symbolizing the death of ex-governor Talmadge was on 
display in front of the platform.

The meeting was opened with «tapsn. After which R^v. Imes spole 
of his pleasure at attending such "funerals” and asserting that there 
should be more of them. He outlined all the injustices against Negroes 
which he stated that Talmadge symbolized called for boldness and willing 
ness to sacrifice even life if necessary to win democracy for the Negro.

Reverend Robinson spoke alon similar lines and urged the listeners 
to fight for democracy. He further stated that we must make democracy work 
for the Negro. i^—------------
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Reverend R. C. Ladson spoke of his admiration of Rev. Powell and 
the work he is doing. He apologized for the fact that he is not a 
politician and pledge support in the fig$t for democracy for the Negro. 
He further stated that the Negroes should be like a bull dog in the 
respect that nobody loves a bull dog but everybody respects him. This 
analogy he made in connection with a plea for action on the part of 
the Negro for democracy.

Roy bright merely greeted the audience.

Ben Davis Jr. spoke of his activities in the case of Angelo Herndon 
and how mass pressure resulted in the freedom of Herndon and urged the 
people resort to more and more so that the leaders of the government 
would not get any rest until satisfactory action is taken. He concluded 
with an appeal to demand the opening of a “Second Front Now*.'

Vito Marcantonio gave a report on his activities in Congress laying 
stress on the passage of a law that all the soldiers in the armed forces 
have the right to vote without paying the poll-tax. He considered this 
tremendous step forward. He told of the efforts of Congressman Bankin 
trying to prevent passage of the Bill through the use of a technicality 
and how he defeated him. He urged the people to write to Secretary of Ififer 
Stimson protesting against his attempt to nullify the law by offering 
the excuse that the space required to send these ballots to troops 
abroad could be used to carry munitions. He characterized this as a 
part of the whole plot of the domestic and foreign fascists to stifle the . 
will of the people. These are the same people who today are opposed to' 
the opening of a Second Front now he asserted, they are the same ones 
Who. supported Munich, they are the appeasers of fascism who refuse give 
Russia assistance now. Ey inference he questioned the sincerity of the 
leaders of the United Nations because of the failure to open a Second 
Front now before Russia is knocked out of the war. "The present war will 
be followed by another war a peoples war for freedom that will sweep 
away the imperialism of Britain and exploitation of the people". He 
characterized this war as a civil war, a war of the people that 
will establish a free world. He attacked ohe all newspapers except the 
Daily Worker and the Peoples Voice for which he had considerable praise. 
My reaction to his remarks are that the Communist party is now paving 
the way for justification of a truce with Hitler. His line was also 
reflected in the article of A. Kish from London published Sunday 
September 20th, in the Sunday worker. Concluding he viciously 
attacked the local press for building up what he termed a false crime 
wave in Harlem for the purpose of smearing a loyal and patriotic 
people.

Reverend Thomas Harten attacked Negro politicians as enemiesof 
the Negro; characterizing them as "Uncle Toms", and’tools of the white 
people". He.asked for a breaking away from the established Parties that 
is the Democratic and Republican Parties and for independent political 
action, jn a speech filled with spleen and'invective he attacked those 
who are responsible for lynching, jim-crow etc., and called upon the audience 
to die rather than permit this condition to continue. He concluded his 
speech with a proposal that Adam Powell be drafted for Congress so that 
he can work with Marcantonio thus giving the people two fighting Congress
men. .

Adam powell made the concluding remarks. He outlined all the evils 



and ills of democracy all of which he stated Talmadge symbolized. He 
asked the audience to bury them like they are buiying Talmadge. He 
deplored the actions of the police Department in refusing a permit to 
have hearses in the parade. Speaking of Talmadge he stated that 
"I am not content with the buiying of Talmadge politically I would like 
to see him buried in the flesh". He also stated that this is the first 
time that Negroes had the opportunity to bmya "cracker" and he hoped 
it would not be the last. Continuing he launched into an attack against 
the F.B.I, relative to the arrest of the pro-Japanese Negroes in Harlem, 
"These Negroes did not represent many people, a few hundred at most 
instead of investigating them the F.B.I. should investigate Martin Dies, 
Congressman Blanton and Wcon of Alabama", His attack was received with 
an insignificant favorable reaction. There was a little scattered applause 
Concluding he called for an end to the poll-tax, quarantine of prejudice 
in the South by keeping Southern white soldiers out of the North, buiying 
all "crackers in the bottom of hell" and willingness to sacrifice anything 
to achieve victory.

A motion was made to send a telegram to president Roosevelt 
demanding Negro Kights Nor*'. This motion was amended to state that if 
Negroes were good enough to fight for democracy for Englishmen and Australians 
then they are good enough to enjoy democracy here now. The motion and the 
amendment were carried unanimously.

Adam Powell is planning to call a conference of representatives of 
all the darker races sometime in October for the purpose of working out 
a world program of struggle for the rights of tie darker races. This con
ference to include representatives from India, China, Africa, West Indies 
America etc*.

‘The program will const st of a plank for freedom for India the West 
Indies, China, and Negroes in America. Whether the program, will include 
any of the Latin races is not now known.



The first Rational Conference of the March on Washington Movement was 
held in Itetroit Michigan September 26th and 27th, The parpose of this 
Conference was to organize a provisional structure for the National 
organization and'to v*ork out'a program of activities. The present set-up 
agreed upon in Detroit will operate until the National Convention of the 
M.O.TT.M. which will be held in Chicago in May 1943* The Chicago 
Convention will set-up the permanent organization and adopt the Constitu
tion that shall govern the National body and its local chapters, A pro
visional Constitution was adopted to govern the organization until the 
Convention*

There were approximately 60 delegates present representing local 
chapters and organizations in New York, Chicago, Washington, D.C., St. Louis 
Detroit, Flint, New Orleans and Tampa. 1 have not been able to get the 
list of the various groups but will attempt to do so as soon as possible.

the DetroitIt was clearly understood that every action taken by
Conference was tentative and subject to the approval of the Convention, ■-
however, it was understood that the program was to become immediately • 1
operative. The setting up of a provisional national structure grew out of v 
a desire of a larger and more representative group which could be achieved 35*- 
on the basis of intensive activity between now and the National Convention*^^ 2

The Conference concurred in the recommendation of the National c
Director A. Phillip Randolph to use the intervening period to agitate and 
arouse the people for a march to Washington but with the understanding 
that the actual time should be decided by the Chicago Convention which 
they hope will be a broad and all inclusive growing out of the mass 
actions on a local scale in each and every community. All the local 
actions shall be coordinated and directed toward the central objective 
a mass and representative inarch on Washington, when ever 
decides.

A

the Convention

resolutions adopted.^ 
democracy”. They

The policy of the M.O.WM. was set forth in the 
These resolutions covered all or almost all the ”ills of 
called for an unrelenting fight against discrimination in every form in 
the government, in the armed forces, in industry, public places etc., 
passage of the anti-lynch bill and the anti-poll tax bill was cnthe ttmust” 
list of tasks.

Moreover, the Conference went on record wholeheartedly and unani
mously for support of the War and the aims of the United States to wipe 
out the Axis.

The Confab went on record expressing opposition to the Communist
Party, barring Communists from participation in the 
cooperation with Communist groups.

M.O.W.M.

call
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local grievances 
paraded to stir i 

AlQWh

The local chapters are to concentrate on 
mass meetings, protest gatherings, street meetings, 
people for action to wipe out local and national grievance^, 
activities must be aimed at reaching the goal of (6, 000,000 members Y 
Nationally and local chapters in every-principle city must Jbe-tewrtt.------•‘
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Mass marches on city, county and state governmental bodies on specific 
issues of discrimination and unfair treatment of Negroes. Local and 
national boycott campaigns will be used as means of dealing with 
industries that pursue a policy inimical to the interests of the fcgrocs 
Fa ch local chapter is asked to make test cases out of places of busines 
ard public places and to organize resistance to attempts to discriminate 
segregate or jim-crow Negroes. TheN.A.A.CP legal staff will cooperate 
and give every assistance necessary for the successful prosecution of 
each case in conjunction with the M.O.W.M.

A resolution was also adopted condemning pro-Japanese activity 
among Negroes and for the rooting out of such influences among the 
Negroes and combatting those who say that the Japs are friends of the 
^darker races*. Approval was given to the actions of the F.B.I. in 
arresting pro-Japanese agitators in Nev/ York and Chicago. Br. Ervin 
stated to me that a group came to him asking for assistance for the 
pro-Japanese agitators but their request was turned down. He also said 
that he had repeatedly warned them against desimrainating such propaganda 
but they refused to heed his warning.

The Conference went on record for the release of the imprisons d 
Indian Leaders and for immediate granting of Indian Independence.

A National Executive Board was elected to direct the work 
until the National Convention.

The Conference was held in the Y.TT.G.A. in Bstroit Michigan.

A report on the National Conference will be given to the 
New York Chapter of the M.O.W.M. next Wednesday October 7th at the 
135th Street branch of the Y.M.C.A.



Negro Labor '/icbory Committee 
31? Nest 125th Street, Mom 105 
New Tork City.
Mass meeting Hold Triday October Sad, 8 P.M.
Little Theatre* T.M.C.A. 180 W* 135th Street.

Charles Coll las gave the report for the Conxnittee. He outlined 9 palate 
which he characterised as work accomplished by the Comaittee since Jw|f 
27th,19*2. Tie alee outlined a 6 point program for future activity.

line (9) Points

1. Placed 1,000 Negro men and woman in both skilled end unskilled Jobs 
In places where hitherto they have bean barred* This was done In co
operation with Warehouse J^nployees Union Local 65 and several other 
unions.

2* Organised a Second front Meeting In Harlem on August 31ott*attended 
1,550 Negroes and 500 whites* (This figure is greatly oxagerato*^

3. Placed Captain Mulsao as Captain of the 10,800 ton Liberty Ship in 
co-operation rrlth the National Maritime Union.

4* Secured the release of 4 Negro boys .ibo wore falsely accused of rape 
and robbery due to the Bally Hews smear campaign*

5. Conferred with Marvin Ko Intyre Secretary to President Roosevelt 
for one hour where a full program for e. peoples1 victory,especially 
as It anol is s to Negro fi'eedora was outlined.

3. Publishes? and advertised in all Negro communities those unions 
who are loin/’ something for the freedom of the Negro people.

?. Suonlied Negro speakers for upwards of 200 rallies during the last 
five months*

8. Vent to Washington on ths Poll Tax and the Soldiers Vote Hills.

9* Organised the sub-coimulttee on railroad employment to wipe out 
Jim-Crow In this key defense industry; Tue last meeting of thia group 
hold in Chicagos Ill sms attended by 200 railroad workers.

Six (6) Points

1* A peoples’ rally and dram, on the Tour freedoms to be held on Nov. 15. 
The President of the United States will be invited to speak.

2. Haloing of the All Harlem Service Tlag on October 15th In cooperation 
with the Uptown Chamber of Commerce and the Association of Trade and 
Cosine roe.

3. Patriotic parade for the armed forces,Negro and white together,with 
the American Legion and similar societies to pre cedi the flag Raising 
caremony.



Celling of a ii&tiorxl Conference on agro Bi{;hts tn the Irwediate 
X'uwure*

b* inaugurate new headquarters to more adequately fill our duties to 
labor and to the Mpgro people.

6» lo establish an organ i’or the spreading of the true role of the 
trade union movement in the fight for Kagro rights. This is to be done 
in cooperation with the IT^gro Publication Society of Hew Tork, ire.

[?hs projected program wuu unonlniovsly adopted
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Dear Sir*

There is being transmitted herewith the original and 
one eery of the report of | I dated
October B, 1942, relative to a mse-mcoting of the above 
captioned organisation held on October 2, 1942 at the Y.k.C.A., 
18 J boat 135th treet, hew York City*

Thia report reflects the work which this organization 
claims to have accomplished since June, 1942. rhe report also 
points out a Mix-point program for future activity.

It is noted ti^at according to their future program, 
a peoples’ rally is planned for llovebber 15, 1942 and President 
Uooscvclt will be invited to speak at t^is meeting.

Thu confidential informant has been advised to fallow 
and report all future activities of this organization.

Qoplfis of this report arc being retained in the New 
York City office for in formation purposes.

Very truly yours.

V. •,
ta-iot&nt Tlrcotor

:.EC 2 
cTchx



Rw York, ihY.

JEW 
10£k

Director
SWral Mr-eac. of WcStt^tlon 
WsMngtoh^.D, ©,.

Dear Sir j.

■Ztee #» helm transact ted here^th th® brl^tol *»h& «ne 
co-oy of the rmort of I________________________________________

_______  _________________ |»- ■ She infbriaafit-
wiw ttet he has- reqMWl infbr^OW fro> a W wlieh’W toarce-
/that. tMb.lWVida&l I®-thel ~

A ecce is Wag opened M tM® ;aa$ aj^ropriate
investigation will Be conducted to verify the infomatlon ftoalshed by 
the informant*' 2nf®?®CHt. M® afiWed that he will attest to obtain 
additional iafornatlon concerning this safeter.

A choelc iMf t» this. o^lce...r«®®fc. that]
ms© appear® on the list of contacto of th® ME OP MSXTQB WsM. Ml.

retcinsOa %» 8w ToW Weld£to0®s bf thi® W*W^ W® feetag:
Office, file# for p^jbee®*--

1 'seciassif 
ON-

W?, jour a,.

r\ nr wwwB . 
assistant Stator

MWe#

.cat. ©'.T* Wi<



Protest Maetina Aanlnst lynshlM*
Salem Church, 13*th Street andfth lwMSw York City 
1*300' persons attending
*li under the of the Nbtiowal Bmorgow Committee to Stoy Lynching
Xatlennl Negro Comm* and Salem lycmBjs.
Sunday October 25th,1943.
lev. Charie* Young Trigg Pastor of Salem Mabhedist Church presided, Ho was 
prosontod by frartc Johnson Prosldsat>Sfcl«» Lyceum.

The theme of the neo ting was t "Three Negroes Lynched in Mississippi in 4 Buys
•LynchersMust Bo Xxeeuted as Traitor* to the Nation*. * Victory Demands*
•A JhdoMl AatMynchlug Law; AbelitU* of the Poll Tax.*

On the platfom «r»i Hulan Jarit^Nmblywan, George Murphy fcwcutlYo Scare* 
tary,National Negro Congress;fardlnand Smith Secretary National Maritime Union; 
Chartea Col line. Organiser Hotel and dub Wloyeea,chaimaa Negro Labor Tieterr 
Max Yergsa Prosldaat of the Jktienal Negro Congress iThoodors A, Jackson, 
Member of tho National Emergency Committee to stop Lynchlng|BanJa«dn Davis Jr. 
Ocuaty Secretary Commcmist Party and aandidato for the House of Popresentatives 
on tho C.P. tlck»t|Mr*. Ina Wood; BevJUaa C. Powell, Sounollwan; Denial Burrows 
Assemblyumn; Herbert L. Nruce.TOmaany District Loader 31 Assembly District; 
Charles Pallotti Lt.Governor State of New Yort; Joseph Gavegan Congressman.

'Speakers at the am eting wersj

Max Yorgan praised the church for •bringing together a groat force into 
what we are fighting for*. He characterised the gathering as trnly roproeon* 
tatlve. Stressing tho need of unity to fight successfully against lynching, 
for Jebs .better housing and health. Hwatadly.be spake of the three lynchings 
in Mississippi and the •attempted lyaehing in Tannases" and asked the audience 
to find a way to "further this whole fight agsinst opposition* which he spoke 
of asonmnios of the Negro. He stated that tho meaning of the lynchings is* 
•continuation of the same evil powersftM sane >oll«tax forces have exwoisad 
in America". The foil* Taxers were called the "successors of tho slave owners".

Bev. Charles Young Trigg attempted to draw a comparison between Hitler 
and Americans. Be stated "Hitler tolls yen what ho is going to do,but the 
American white does not toll you;they go ahead and do It*. Thia was drawn in 
referaeso to lynching.He sharply criticised the A,P.of L, for practicing a 
policy ef disarlmina|L*n.The . "A.F.efL never was interested in the Negro* —' - 
but sms swelled to 'take Negroes in as a result of the activities of the 
C.I.d. ♦ .He sited tho Kaiser ship yards as an example of wanton discrimiratlen. 
"DlscrmlnatiOH,lynching is Hitlerism" ho assorted, "we have got to put doom 
Hitlerism in Amorlea,

Mrs. Ina Woods spoke generally against Jim*crowis,s opart ism -nd lynching, 
felling of seeing this condition so widespread which was duo primarily to 
poverty and ignorance that she sought to do something abeutit. She opened a 
a book store,sold bocks •that carried a message*. The stere was opened in 
1936 and remained open until it was closed by the authorities in 1940. "four 
years later the affect upon the people was so great the authorities raided 
our homes, arms tad us and a number of peopUMhe stated. "NO were not told 
what we wore arrested for until we were finally arraigned on a charge of 
Olminal Syndicalism*.*0wr belli was 9400,000. The International Labor Defense 
camo to their aid. They were according to her statement sentenced to Jail

b3



for tan years and fined $5,000. Th* 0*t* is being appealed. Th* audience wi 
**k*d t® *14 in th* fight fer tb*r*l*ase of all those "victims of CklalMma. 
lynsh Justice*. She concluded with <n .appeal i*r independence for India, 
and China and th* opening of a "••**»< front" to win th* war.

@*ngressamn Joseph Gavag&n cheracterlsed lynching a* a continuation of 
"by gem* tlays"jlthe instinet to lynch 1* ever present-vicl<ms»lAk* a snak* 
•▼ar ready t* strlk**<Crticised NegrsdE* loaders who allegedly stated t* hl* 
that they war* n»t interested in an agii-lynch bill because it <14 net affect 
th* I*gr* in th* North,it was n*ed*< legislation for th* S*nth. He asserted 
that hl* reply was that be was out th help everybedy and that Is why he 
introduced the Anti-Lynching Bill in the House. He asserted that th* failure 
t* get the passage ef the Aati-Lynd&lag MU was du* to the fact that so many 
people were net interested. He said that a Fearl Harbor la iecessaty te 
Stir up th* people. Some Negro leaders "need a few lynchings t* wake them up" 
Gevegan asserted. "lynching went stop until th*' strong am of th* federal 
Oevejwnent reaches out in th* states and vicloualy prosecute lynchers*. "The 
federal Goverameat has Consitutienal power to stop it. This power he asserted 
1* giWL Congress under th* 14th Amendment and that th* Suprem* Court of th* 
United States has so ruled. He concluded with, th* statement that he would 
retire, fro* off io* when he had' succeeded in passing th* AntMynehing. Billj 
that his Ilf os ambition was to leave this a* a monument to his sen.

Charles Collin* bitterly assailed lynchings as bitterness *f th* 
fell Taxer* who fear that Negroes are on the march "to end exploitation"! 
fear of the church** .fear ef the trade uniensjfear ef th* defeat of Hitler ; 
fear of Negro leader* and their activities. He appealed for funds to send 
a delegation to visit Governor Johnson *f Mississippi and President Bees** 
▼•It. Th* delegation te President Roosevelt will demand, a public statement 
on lynching. A little over 234 dollars was collected. He announced that «n 
leywebr 15th there will bo a dramatisation of the four freedoms. They*.

. will be speakers and entertainers from Africa, India, China,West Indies 
*m jMa*rt*a«..

' Adam Powell took th* occasion to welcome lev.Trigg to »*ur Community" 
stating that if w* had "more men like him w* would bo better off". He 
assorted that "Amerisas* cumber on* problem is lynching"-"* lyncher is a 
Msi"; "There is me difference". Contiuing along this line he shoted that 
lyaehers ar* sabatuers Just th* same, as th*** who landed On tbs New Jersey 
OMt* "A lyncher is a fascist whether they belong to the Bon* er the 
Daughters of th* Americas Hevolutien and can trace their aac«stry back to 
th* Mayfl ewer Ji Government that refuses to stop lynching or punish those 

.who are -guilty is bordering onto fascism. Speaking of Georgia he shouted that 
•a legre la Georgia suffers mre indignities walking down th* streets O*c* a 
J*w in Germany*. He asserted that those who are indifferent toward, lynching 
or condone it ar* equally as bad as the lynchers. Any church that fail* to 
speak out against lynching "is not Christ-like*. "Abolition, of lynching is 
a war measure" and is essential t* victory of the United Net lens. Be concluded 
with an appeal for a "peoples lobby" in Washington composed of Negro and white 
people to fight for th* passage of th* anti lynching Bill.

ferdlaand Smith said that "something is rotten in America when human 
lif* cAn be taken without impunity*. Criticised NHegro leader* who rebased 
t* take part W a delegation to Mississippi. Sent invitation* to twenty fiw

.LT’4 ““ ”tto< •*



Toidlnand Smith eentiwaed;
Lynching was branded ae am American imi of Hitler fascism which ha stale 
*HiH«r fsadw is *vmc»i by a mighty armed force while the Awrismn brand 
la told In check only by public opinion. Ha painted a grafts pictora of 
what "wo men expect if Hitler is vWriws“. Drifting into the queetieX ef 
the "second front* he stated. in anawere conaiderahle opposition to the 
"second fronts slegna of the Communists "the "second yroat*is not to save 
Hnasiailt it not to eave the Red Atoy tot to law civilisation*. Ba 
oritieissd the March on Washington MovsWat for .its inactivity branded it 
a "speech making grotty* that had Itonaas of March to Washington hoi did not 
have any entontions *£ doing so. He called for adequate preparations for a 
■ass march to Washington*

Bejamin Davis Jr. stated, that "if the poll tax was abolished, long age 
we would have town nearer victory in thia war** The recent lynchings show 
desperation of the pel taxers who "knew that their doom is .at hand". To 
eaphnsiso this point ho cited the change of opinion and attitude by the 
people of Georgia In unseating Talradgw. Ho claimed that, the war is rapidly 

1 bringing things to. a head which revealed the progressive natyro ef this 
war* Io eoneludnfi with an appeal far the opening of a "second front to 
toon Hitler »ow*. and making "lynchers account for thiar notions*.'

It. Go vomer Pollotti was not an invited speaker. Ee 'was info med of the 
totting to which he wade surprise appearance. His objective to get a few 
tore votes. He merely stated town" to every thing that Adam Powell stated 
and urged' the people to get together and fight for joto.climlnato the 
>ell ton and stop lynching..

George Kurpty Sxecutive Socxtary rational JJegro Congress was asked to 
read ths talegraw that were cento The first telegram was to to sent to 
States Attorray Gators! Me Hoch KUiams of Cbdahow requesting that he • 
plead error in tto ease of Mrs. Ina Weeds in the naw of national unity 
and for victory in our rar effort. This telegram was signed by Dr Max 
Tergan. Tito Maroantonio, Bev. C. I, Trigg. The second tolograjajSenater 
ton Hye chairman Senate Judiciary Committee urging him to taw every stop 
noeeesaiy for passage of Geyer inti-FeU Sax hill* tod to; Gowrnor Paul 
totoeon of Miss iso ippi.Cenwadlag him upon his standagainst tywhlng and his 
intention of prosecuting the lynchers and also for his support of Attorney 
General Biddle* 4th. President Hooaavelt Supporting prompt action in ordering 
investigation of recent lynchings and that he (President Boosetolt) speak 
out now on lynching* All' tto above telegrams, were signed to. the throe perse®* 
mention proviowly, , pl:.

Congressman Vito Mareantosie stated that lynching san dealt .. 
with in tto abstract but only through direct action. W to toM.
wired Governor Johnson of Mississippi regard the lynchings to JihO Wityto 
tto Governor iwedlatoly pledged action* Shortly after thto'rfPity WWto 
wore made' and tto Attorney General was appealed to 'for aig^.. .
he characterised as good stop forward but far insufflcloMte ,*wty»t demand 
not only arrests,but convictions and capital puntohment". ©he Jhttoral K- 

• Government should stop Into every State where lynchings ectotyW* •t*ted 
arrest and fresosnto lynchers in the Federal Courts and if tyjtyWj to gw a 
Jury to try these cases to transfer them to other localities* The fight for 
such action should be taken to tto White House* to must rafsaO to accept 
statements., tor can not to won until white wn recognise togmts to equal. 
Jim-tow4a|lynnhlng and diaermination is equal to *300 divtoltos of Hitlev 
stotti toesigrs*



Vile Marwantoaio continued.... ;

Lynching he stated was aiaod at *Mryerill»g ths Negroes because f< the 
passage of ths Aati-Foll Tax Bill*. "It Is no accident, it is ns eoincUenee . 
that thse crimes happened at this tts»« It is the answer of ths domestic 
fascists** Citing the arguments of those whs opposed passage of the Bill 
in the House:that it weald enfranchise the legroes|violate "Itato’s Right*} 
create dis-unity" which he characterised as domes tie fascist ravings. *Tbe 
disunity of which they speak is created by the poll-tax, Jia Crow, dis crmlnat lea 
lynehlnga-^nd that anises the Governewent nets now the the whole war effort " 
is endangered. He called, for action by the Department of Justice against 
lynchers asserting that unless the D. of J. act in thee case the federal 
Gevernaent will lose respect throughout the nation and among the United. Nations.

The Amerloaa people are interested he said not only in winning the victory 
hut also "winning the peace and winning the world*.

Lynchers ,pell-taxers belong to ths same gang that are against the soeond 
front, •Ihey *** the Bed Miters,the same gang that raped. Ithlepia.tMl was 
behind "Munich settlement*. "Scratch a "red Baiter" and you find a Negro 
hater. "We arast destroy those who drape themselves la the American .flag and 
'have Hitlers hatred is their hearts.

Idwla H. deed Ins Bishop General, Coptie Church spoke about the entrance of 
Ethiopia into the United Nations and the efforts of the Coptic Church to 
bring this about.

The aeeting adopted a telegram to be seat to all the candidates for 
Governor of Hew Tolk Btato asking them if elected will he isawdiately 
eowrone a National Conference of Governors to act on the evil of lynching, 
pussags of Antl-Lynehing Legislation and Anti-Poll Tax Legislation.
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W» York, ». ?

t'ETiMFL October 29, 19H2

COWIMHTIAL

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C«

Hfe: NATIONAL K«WK?iCZ COMMITTBB TO 
STOP LINCHING
INTERNAL SSCWTT (C>

Dear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one copy 
of the report ofl I relative to a protest mass
Meeting sponsored by the NATIONAL mBGEMaFSwimg TO STOP LIMCHTMG, 
the NATIONAL HSOSO 00HQW5 and the SALEH METHODIST CHURCH LYCEUM. This 
Meeting was held at the Salem Church, 129th Street and Seventh Avenue, 
New York City, on Sunday, October 29, 19112.

A circular used to advertise thia Meeting, on which the names 
of tho speakers are listed, was obtained and is also being transmitted 
herewith.

In this coimeatlon. information was received on October 26, 
19112, from I |indicating that MAX IXRGAN, in a
conversation with BXMJAMIH DAVIS, JJU, Mentioned tho above protest Mooting. 
In commenting on Ms election campaign, DAVIS is reported to have stated 
that tho best thing happened yesterday in Mew York City, where ho spoke 
not as a candidate but as a Communist, from tho osmo platform with 
Lieutenant Governor POLBTTI, before 1,800 Negreoo, in a Negro church in 
New York. He related that he had extraordinary reception and that hie 
speech was on the lynching program by the MARGANTOHO OoMklttoe, which 
also included MAX XHGAD, Representative JOSEPH GAVAQAM, Reverend ADAM 
CLAXTON HJHSLL, Reverend CHARLES YTJNG TRIGG and FERDINAND SMITH.

DAVIS stated that he knew POLETTI personally as he had gone 
to school with him; that POLKTTI came over and shook hands with him. Ho 
went ahead to remark that all these fellows opoka from ths same platform 
with him, and that ha told them be was a Comunis  t.

The tenor of tMs conversation seemed to indicate that these 
individuals were rather proud of the fact that even though they held the*- 
solves out as Cornualets, they were able to appear on the same program 
with recognised politicians of other parties and have a good reception.



MXTtMFL 
letter - Streeter

Oetobor 39, I?h2

I Ibee been etfeieed to fellow and
report further aetivities of tUe CwSttoa.

Coplee of XnfomentU report ere beieg retained In the New fork 
files of thia oaee for Inforeatloa purposes.

Very truly yours,

Assistant SLroetor

Sncloeures (3)

—2**



October 20th f / f 4?

ffatlonal Conference Against Lynching.
October Iftth X942 P.M

u>te£ Bocsevflt
uu&picea;>Mtinr&l Tsyrc Confess and Congresawen Vito Varcae^M* President 
Of the International Labor T^fencq.

Ihe meeting -^.a ctllel in protest £gainst the three lynehlnge that occurred.
in l/icsisciTpl recently* The Conference decided to form the national
r&aiGcncy Committee a^tnat lynching, Because of the calling of the conference 
uu such U ort notice it screed th&t persons frcm nil parte of th* ee®*try 
nill bo aohed to participate*

Ihe group decided. that two /’elections should bo orf ant ted* representative of 
all sections of the country and divers troupe, one relection te visit 
Governor Joiuxsc of Ms slots topi end President Poosevelt. Th* delegation 
visiting President Hoosevet to demnd that a state of natiftrigl emergency 
exists in relation to lynching and. tlat speck out ft gainst lynching end prose
cute 2 j..there as traitors to ^merlci. The Columnist contend tret lynching creates 
uationrl disunity and there for anyone ?rho gsrtlclpetes In anything that 
crest-;r, <‘i entity ~cbetakes the *7r.r effort <*rv' for that racoon she vid be treated 
the c-s u jabaienx'« On K~ia vrsuerntion tb.ey proceed to demor.d that the
j’edfemi 1 ureau of Investigation be need to track down all nomone taking 
part in a lynching, Varomtonic read a iritbsx fron; Governor Paul B. Johnson 
of Viflslsslppl piecing support and cooperation, A nationwide movement has 
been Inunched^Orgattinations and indiviuale are a-akod to send letters arid
wires tp Prssideat Losevs! t '<ud the Governor of ‘'i^siosippi. The Conference 
pa3i»ca Unanicc-unlg th« pmposad wire t>~ t ’r.^ leter eant T;n Prsid^nt
fcmevelt.

T'te folio.3:^ officers were electees 
Vito yaroanbealo President 
ywrliQ^jirl Srcith Sacffttayy 
**'i'» Ar) ;■ Trogsvi Trcccurcr

follovlrg pere?na arc rcerUrs of the Comities। 
lav, Clayton rcu7&ll tounellrsn 
Jaines “'axexu^ii :1s e 
lharlaa Collins 
Doroti^y Z. ^vnn
Theodora o-uhavn Vaatem Slrsotor Vising Car Tapley bop AP of 1.
Pope H» 3tevens 
Sabina .artxres;
Jafes Pez.;^rton Tuifba^ hi^trict Locher 17th 'uoeahly '“datrict 
u-aorgo hurply 
Sugc uc : o imc 1 ly 
^ssei’blyKun. Evlt.n jack 
Assur.olyaan h'Ufl ’• 3vvro^?
S?lxt 01sir Booms Editor of Peoples1 Voles

: gert Allen
’lifted , Le7.tr
dzxijnazwsM^an Turley Vc rs.jrg id Lt or .• n^terdt’ Star ’eaa 
u, Isserffi&n
Attorney dare. I-el teat speaks
Hey. .Hllietr. i‘, Jerc&gln Presircnttl^tioirrl 'aptlst Sunday School LhdLon< 
It. p« Pouglae 3pooks
Hsv* C.T. Trigg pester Salem Church



2n»lyn Adler,United Off ic and Pmdhietloaal ^oiScera -
Irving Sherwin, Painter* District Council Bo.9 AT ef X
Donellan J, Phillip*
Hernan Rosenfeld
Saemal Beuberger
Ida. S, Guggenheim* r
Biehop Jhaee A. Bray,President Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in A«
Earl B. Dioksrscm TTPC (fair Saployaeat Practice* Com)
C.B. Powell Publisher Amsterdam Star Mew*
Biahop David H. SLum African Msthod Xpisccp&l Church

Th* national Emergency Caumitte* Apcbadt to S>ep Dynchlnf i* 
calling & ?wge mass meeting jointly with the Nations! Negro Congress 
and th* Salem Church lycevm. Th* meeting will be held Sunday October 
34th 4 PM at SfclttB Church 139th Street and 7th Avenue.
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YOM, a.

lertWi

November 4, 1942 
GCjfwm

Director
Federal bureau of Investigation 
isahin^ton, 2. C*

f>;i national . b* jtfwcr ocnottiu 

AOklBST LTNCliPIG

Pear iri

There ig being transmitted herewith the original and 
one copy of the report oil 1 dated October 20, b7D
1942 relative to the National imergeney Committee Against lynching, which 
Is reported to have held its first nesting at the Hotel Loosevelt on 
October 18, 1942*

According to this Informant, the National ^aergenoy 
Conference Against Lynching was held under the auspices of th* national 
Negro Congress and VITO MaKCaITONIO, President of the International Labor 
Helens* and United States Congressman* The meeting was called in protest 
against the three lynchings that occurred in h'ississippl. however, It was 
decided at this Conference to fom the National emergency Committee Against 
Lynching, in which persons from all parts of the country will be asked to 
participate.

The Informant’s report sets out the program presently 
to be followed by this comlttee and the names of the officers as well as 
the present members of the Committee•

It should also be noted that the National ksergency 
Committee Against Lynching is calling a huge mass meeting jointly with the 
National N^gro Congress and the balem Church Lyceum, to be held Sunday, 
October 24, 1942 at 4:00 PH at the ^aloa Church, 129th Street and Seventh 
Avenue * The Informant has been requested to attend this meeting and to 
follow closely any other activities of this organisation.
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METiJhi
Letter to Director 11/4/42

A new cuae has been opened on the National mergency 
Committee Against Lynching and a copy of this report is beinx retained 
in tho file of this case in the New York 01f ice for infomaticm parposwe«

Enc 
act

Very truly youre,

P* f
assistant Mrecter

-2*



March On ashington Movement v.
How Tortr Division nesting Held Wednesday October 38th%I94g^ 
IBSth Street Branch of the Y.k’.C.A 
Colden Brown presiding.

The meeting wee converted into a political symposium 
Brown explained would be the first of a series on current topics that 
will be held o* the 2nd and fourth Wednesday instead of the regular" 
business meetings*

Candidates of all political parties were invited, <aohdmeak»r aas 
allowed 15 miimiee to present the program the Party he’ or iW jpwp resent
ed. After all Party representatives had spoken questions were Meed from 
the floor, V I u \

The speakers were: Milliam T. Andrews representing ths Democratic 
MadiaParty|Ludlow fb$Mr*lepublican Party,Layle Lane*Socialist Party 

Springer,Aatrtm labor Party; Benjamin Davis *Commanlst Party

groups
William f« Andrews candidate on the Democratic Ticket for 

Assembly cited hie record as a legislator In behalf of minority 
asserting that he la always consulted on this type of legislature. He 
informed the audience of his indorsement by the A.F.of L and the G,I.O. 
despite the fact that he was defeated by the right wing faction In 
the American labor Party primaries. He did,however,receive thn^ndorse* 
went of the loft wing faction of the American Labor Party* B^iopealod 
for support on hie record, (\Z / fj J

Ludlow Werner, Republican candidate for State Senator in the £$& 
Senatorial Dietrict spoke on the imperative need of Negro repymierfc- 
In the 19th Senatorial District, Citing the record of the incumbent 
Charles Perry which he characterized as not of the best he called for 
his defeat*' He was confident that Dewey would bo elected*

Layla Lane eandiadate for Congressman At Largo on the Socialist 
Party Ticket priood Vendls Wilkie for his "splendid* speech delivered 
recently, she saw In this speech the need of a constructive opposition 
to President Booeevwlt not only on questions relating to the war 
effort but also on domestic problems such as Job freezing,price con
trol. The “Socialists stand for a constructive opposition to the 
President*. Today she asserted anyone who disagrees with the President 
publicly is considered a "traitor”, She said that It iq”tr»asp» to 
constructively criticise” The latter part of her speech was devoted to 
a philosophical discussion of the alms and objectives of tbt Socialist 
through reform*more equitable distribution of wealth*

ha Ida Springer candidate for Assemblyman on the American Labor 
Party Ticket appealed to the audience as "workers” to support the 
candiadates of the ALP* Speaking of high rents*discmlnation etc an • 
evils that she hoped to remedy if elected to the Assembly,

Benjamin Davis Candidate for Congressiian At Large on the Cor^iunist 
Party ^icke^ ronoke about the war and the need of crushing Hitler heaping 

i praise on the ifed Army at 3 rad and the imperative need of a



pawls continued* *.

"second front*. Winning the war Is too first and formest task and that 
the ComunUts have put their program for *"socialiws” away until Hitler 
is destroyed. Kowever the qmttlon of Ne&ro rigute is of such grave ,C01 
Importanao that «we CowunisWiitBy It must be solved now", He gave th£ 
CP the credit of being the '"onl/^arty thbt has clearly statedits 
jollay in relation to the L’egro"’ ^nu have cq/po before them ull the year 
around with this program. Ho accused hewey and Bennett of insincerity 
on the Mogro problem and that a vote for them was a * throwing away of 
your vote*. MVe Conmunista wont be elected but we ask you to vote 
for our candidates inorder to express a large political oppositlcajAo 
winner which be only Dewey or Sennett“• Such opposition he felt 
enable the people to wring conaoseions from the winner, Dewy and.iWtnatt 
were labeled "stooges’" and appeasers wno failed to spook out on lynching 
the poll tax and the second front. He criticised AlfMngo the ctadlucte 
of the AU5 for Governor because he has not stated clearly his stand 
on the second front Issue* He tshed the audience to vote for later but
there were any who were against voting for a Comcunlot for governor 
then they should vote for Alfcnge, \

The meeting was covered by a,T»/3eriy «crsek reporter* fjjbr the 
Gaily and Sunday Worker# aA-Z y \

There will be a huge mass protest meeting against lynching on 
^ovombor 9th. This meeting will be bold an the steps of City HlII, 

?romlnont members will be asked to speak. This will bo a tkwus prayer 
meeting"*. All participants will bo asked to wear black asm bands 
In mourning for the Kegroea that were recently lynched* The meeting,. 
411 begin# at 13 noon*

Colds* Browu announced that 5 naw Divisions of the March On 
Washington Wvwsont have been created as & result of the work of 
Benjamin f. Mac Lauren, These branches were set wp in Mobile an 
vontgomery^Alabaaa,

\
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Peoples* Volci 
■

In a conversation with John Louis Clarke Qity Editor of the Peeples
Voice I was informed that Marshal Pell da withdrew financial support 
from PV and inortar to resume publication after its temporary suspension 
the publishers had ts get "new money*.

This "new money* earns from Dr. Max Yergan. He stated the "now money* was 
between $35,000 and $40,000. He stated that he could not understand where 
Yergan could possibly get that much money except that he was becked by 
the Communists. Dr, Tergan has worked for a salary and his enmJi^B Were 
never so large as to enable hln< to acquire that much money. There Is no 
knowledge of him inheriting any money.

He stated to me that he visited a plumbing establisment on Broawy owned 
A. V. Stern where he received the first$l,^OO of the "new money*.

He expressed sharp disagreement with tne publishers. He said that the 
partisan policy of the paper is cutting down cicelation. He felt the# had 
paper continued Its original policy It would have boon the largest 
air aula tad and most widelt read b’egro papers in America. He fuyths^hf' 
stated that Adam Powell refuses to be advised by his editorial 413*" 
and insists On things going Into the paper against the experienced 
Judgement of his staff writers. There is no enthusiasm among the staff 
such as was the case when the paper mas first published. Today everything 
is routine following A.C. Powells dictates.

Mr. Clarkes1 disagreements according to his statment started more than 
3 months age.His open expression of dlaagreeaieut te the publishers has 
been in vain. He now feels that should leave. At the present tixat ho Is 
planning a trip to Ohio to help organise a couple of Papers after which 
he will return to Hew fork City. Ha contemplates resigning from the 
PV and starting a newspaper with a non-partisan policy.
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March 0* Waihingtoa Movement...
Meeting of tho Now *erk Chapter held Wednesday October 13thr19O*
Young Mens* Christian AssocMakicn 135th Street near 7th Ayo*.
Dr. Lawrence K. iTftM presiding.
Bichard Thoeea Recording Secretary

Tho mooting was opened with the singing of Metro Spirituals* Immediately 
there after Sr Irvin announced the Order of Business. th* Order of Business 
Beading of Minutes; Boport on Detroit Cowrention*

The report on the Detroit Convention was given By Dr. Ervin. Be 
that ho was reporting for tho entire New York Delegation that eons is tiff if 
Richard Thomas, Periy Terguson*Iardlle Johns .Layle Lane, Benjamin f.Me 
Laurin and himself*

<x c.

According to Dr. Ervin it was an enthusiastle gathering of dfc. 
delegates that adopted a National Constitution fdrrthe March On Washington 
Movement, fixed a date for the Bat io sal Convent ion and walked out a el ear 
policy to guide and discipline the rapidly growing novoesont. Brel fly 
ho sunmarised tho Resolutions adopted by the Conference Which will bo 
published in pasphlot form in a few days.In a previous report I gave 
the essence of those Resolutions*

Tho only feature of the Conference action net reported was the 
*Ml siege to the World* adopted by the Conference* This manifests Mil 
included in the above mentioned pamphlet. Dr Irvin was very inceheed 
over the fact that tho newspapers did not given any publicity to the 
"Message to the World**.

f

He stated that tho Rational Conference did not elect any 
National Executive Cowmlttoo that the power to appoint a National 
Bxeeutive Committee was given to A* Phillip Randolph Rational Director. 
He is appoint them from the most active people in the local chapters 
taking all those cities whore the MOWN is functioning* Tho National 
Director also has the authority to appoint all aosmlttoes necessary 
to carry on tho work of tho Rational movement.

The meeting nearly split tho otganisation when the minutes 
wore read after Dr* Ervia speech* The minutes of the Rxecutlve heard 
of the New York Division reads "Motion by Golden Nrown that all 
Committtoss bo abolished and that Dr.Irvin (President of Wow fork 
Division) bo given power to appoint all persons on all aomittees 
that he doomed necessary.’’ Opposition to tho giving of such power 
to Dr. Irvin and the use of such drastic measures by the Ixocutive 
Committee was load by Rayle Lane member of the Executive Board. 
Golden Brow* speaking for the rocossnondatlon of tho Executive stated 

- that thio action was necessary because of "clash of personalities" 
and/"failure of Colitises to function". However Rardlio Johns who 
was accused of failing to function as head of finance and fair 
B^loymoht Practice Cemittee replied by stating that sama of the 
loaders had misappropriated monies of the organisation and that the 
differences arose evor this* ”X asked for a strict accounting which 
Richard Theses (Secretary) opposed." The recotmndatiwn was carried 
by a vote of Ml for and 16 against. Several people,the most active 
loft tho Meeting in disgust during the heat of discussion.



Dr. Brrin asked for additional power in a separata motinn that would, 
authorise hlr to roaove fne the Isncutlve ?oard and neater that was 
abaont fro® three or more ®eetlngs. The request «i granted.

The body approved the recommendation for regular seatlqp every Wednesda 
nite at the TMC1.

Also approved Bl the plan to hold a series of Sdawstlonsl IbnUMI this 
Winter, The Aral will be on October 28th. HepresentatlvM ofill 
pelltioal Parties will be invited to epeak. Calden Brown la in charge 
of this work. Golden Brown 1* secretary Speakers Bureau
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lew York,
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■ Mr&W
fC&aral BWSatt of Investigation
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w wo w awswsm wrnws
Dear Sir)

Warn y»: Wm twHtH. herewith. th® ®al anti on® copy 
Of the ra^ort of I I 'dated--'©e'tWer 16, 1943-.,. •
relative to ® Jaeotin^ & **» %** branch of tho JVfflOH ® WSHTWC® aw® Mia WsWt ©otew M w<*

Mention.. i® callcrf to th® last para^r&^h of tM® report In <£#r 
fnfornent point® cat ttet W.® or^snisatloh ha® plawsed to hold a mrie® ®f 
educational forms Wi® winter, -the first ter be heM;fetWW 2BtW Th- 
this connection Thforteht fwtW a£*f®®d that this w® f@mw--'
lating a pirn for the ®@ti> of a Wtsra School in o^Mtion th 
STS** ’ \.?«.K /J) fiffikXG. At this school they will discus® organisational 
poll ay t c&mnt end M#tary.« /

tnfomant further W®. ©ffict that''We >res®nt w®Mr&W 
of w w w ^smswas iOS® in 'w» m city t® s.i-ss. wtwfat. 
■block' har® been' a^Mntet for th® purpose M recruiting new <©mW»*

olalcs,,' to have recruited 500 new wftWre daring th® .aonth of
7he W»WW fee■ 1® ten e®nt®¥.

ti On.
will follow ,m£ report fwtW activities' of tM® orgwil.an

'Tw copies of th!®1 .report er® being retained in W*- ®'w York Meld 
Mv'iMon file® for laf ortetSon

Mclomr®s

Very' truly yonr®-*.
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Aesiotaait Siractw
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Em? York, Hew York

100-26603 
y^TtFK October 30, 1942

Director, 
Federal Bureau of Xnveatlgatlcu, 
Lashington, D. C.

Dear Sirt

Hoi Communist Party of th# USA.
District Ho. 2, Hew York 
Field Division;
Internal Security - R

There is being transmitted herewith. tho^orlMnal and one copy of 
the report of/| TjaJ^ea October 19, 1942, rela
tive to a masa mooting against lynching held at the Golden Gate Ballroom, 
142nd Street and Lenox Avenue, IJeer York City on October 18, 1942.

b7D

This meeting was held under the auspices of tho Yew York State 
Campaign Cocraittee of the Cormuniat Party. About approximately 2600 persons 
attended representing about 90^ negroes and 40/> white people. Informant's 
report reflects that EARL BRCTDgR wm the main, speaker at this meeting and 
that a number of other leading white and negro Coamuniets also spoke.

The last page of informant's report reflects the remarks nxade by 
EARL BRQLJjSR concerning his visit to Under-Secretary of State Sumner Lelies 
and that he Informed the audience that the United States Government woe
keenly interested in the Cowsunist Party in China uniting with the Koumentang 
Party and that the menace of Gominism was Axle propaganda and that it was 
the wish of the State Department that the Germanist Party would Join with
the governments of every country. •BRCD3ER advised that according to Mr.
Lelies any persons in. the State Department speaking anything to the contrary 
were not expressing the policy of the State Department. Ea further advised
the audience that upon hearing this statement fron Hr. Lelies he was more 
than satisfied with the answer of Mr. Lelies and respectfully withdrew Ma
charges, lie further stated that this statement will go a long way to 
liquidate the Red Bogy and that as soon as he waa given a written statement

America. lie concluded with the assurance that the people would have no
by Suraner Lelies he cabled it to Chunching, China, India and all over Latin
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October SO, 1042
100*23003
WiFK

£
1 wxlX zollcnr and report on tiny 

nunist isms aeetlngs in thel?arl«n territory»
b7D

There is also being transmitted herewith two circulars adver
tising the above wi meeting which were furnlehod by Confidential Informant 
along tdth copies of this report*

Copies of this report are also being retained in the Kew York City 
office for information purposes.

jSuGB

Very truly youre,

?. £.
Assistant director*
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October 19tht42,

Protest IkM Meeting Against Lynching.
Golden GaH Ballrwoa* 14Bnd Street end Lenox Avenuo.N.T.G.
Auspices Pwew York ttsAm Cawpeign Commit tee of the Conounlst Party ♦
Chairman: iudloy MosrsW
Attendance: approxlmnAeJy >,500
Ceresit ion of audleMOe: SOJ( Negro end 40£ white.

ally for the Communist Candidates Un low York 
» Governor j^lljraba th Onley ftaot*ier lepfo- 

in Darla JrVTer Bepresentative at-large.
1 to appeal to Aho audience to JoIb the Party

Thowa sitting o 
Johnsonpxl isaboth i 
Msv.Xthelrold Browq( 
lari Browde tjkudley

The nesting was called in protest against the throe lynchings that 
occurred in Mississippi daring tholest five days. However, &0 Booting was 
converted into a eaavadM 
State sanely: Ireal 
sens tat ire at-large and 
Thio occasion was also us 
and to subscribe to the Bally Worker, 

wore: dames W. Pord^ Ml Green WeJ 
th Only Mynnr Benjamin Doris JrTj 
Qr Charles ColllntU Dr.Awnold Donas 
;hdy person that I was unable to Identify,

The speakers were: Howard "Streeh" Jahnson^4rs. Jameg Hmb^ 

Brown, XI isabeth Gurley Hyan.Ireal Amter, James W. yard Benjamin 
Bari Browder,

7: x?

Howe rd "Stretch* Johns ovrresi dent of the Bari mi Section of the Tmg 
Ceonuniei League spoke about the recent lynchings of three Negro boys^ln 
Mississippi and linked it up with the imprisonment of throe Negro fol di era 
In Claiborne ♦Louisiana. Be demand the unconditional release of the soldiers 
and punishment for the lykehers. He also protested the discrimination In the 
armed forces and called for nixed units. Ba also accused the WomoAOuxlllla 
corp of the Navy of refusing to accept Negroes and called far an eSFof such 
discrimlnat ion.

Mrs.Jarnos Thomas speaking for the striking tenants at Convent Ave. 
appealed for support of their strike for lower rents and Wgod similar 
action all over Harlem to drive down rents.

llixahoth Gurley Uy an protested against the lynching of the Xbgro boys 
in Misslssippl.charaeterlslng it as another brutal example of lawlessness in 
Wfcich Negroes are lynched on the trump ted up charges of *rapo*. She stated 
that the charge of rape is used to justify Attacks against ths Negro people 
and that it was a cover to keep Negroes in and inferior position, BktoAlng 
the fighting spirit and understanding of events by the Negro people and their 
support of the fight for release of Bari Browder from prison.

Reversed Bthereld Brown Chairman of the Non-Partisan Cmamltioe for the 
Xlection of Ben Davis supported khs candidacy of Ben Davis and the othg^ 
candidates without resevation. He deplored those who feared be declasgpthem- 
eelves for the Communists and asserted that he was fully eegnieaat orwhat 
stand he was now taking.»Amori«a is unique1* ho stated, "unique in the respect 
that It is the only country that indulges In the practise ef lynching", "The 
due process of law" AS suspended in relation to the Negro he continued. 
Speaking about police brutality in Harlem he cited the Incident where a white 
couple was lured into an apartment by a group og muggers for the purpose of 



of r*WXdg them during th* couni* of which on* of th* "mugger** was killed. 
This h* characterised a* "cold blooded murder" for which th* ^police should 
be held responsible" Mad pr*s*«uted a* "murders". He characterised those pwk 
police officers who in th* court* of their duty shoot criminals aw •public 
executioners". He urged the audience to take action against •quick trigger* 
policemen. What form and direction this action was to take he did not 
specify. However he did say that he was called in by ths District Attonoy in 
relation to warn* of his utt*ranc*s and actions but h* was not concerned 
about and that he would not step down from anything that he said or did* 
In conclusion he called far the formation of a delegation that would g* to 
Washington to demand that 'th* Department of Justice act to prosecute lynchers 
and law enforcement agents that are lax in their duty.

Isreal Anter spoke for the election of the entire Conwunlst '^t**c*t 
a* the only win the war ticket In th* State. He characterised D*w*jr^^ Bennett 
of being stooges of Hoover and Barley respectfully both ef when wer*aligned 
with appeasers. He accused them of insicerety in relation to th* Negro in that 
they speak About th* Begro to N*gro audiences but fail to mention th* Negro 
before white audiences in those sections of the Stat* where Megtoes do wot 
reside.He asserted that Wen Davis election to Congress would mean th* placing 
a win the war ft^hter in W^ngr*** whe is pledged to fight against th* •white 
supremacy" of the South, mob violence and for the defeat of Hller in Borey*. 
The Communist Party was presented as th* only Party fighting sincerely add 
honestly for Negro right* and as an expression of this sincerity they placed 
a Negro for a Statewide office and for this reason coupled with record Of 
nativities of the Communist Party every Negro and white workers should W0* 
Communist In the coming *l**tion*»

Jases W« Word made the speech introducing Earl Browder. In his opening 
remarks he drew a narralel between the depressing days that Lincoln had during 
the Civil war with the present situation in Stalingrad. He praised the 
defense that the Med Amy is putting v.p against the Naz is under the leadership 
of Joseph Stalin. He clt*d great conflicts In history that were decisive all 
of which "paled before th* epochal struggle at Staligrad". "A second front" is 
needed now io aid StalingiM. A second front now he said would determine 
how long the war will last, how many lives will be lost, •ten, a hundred or 
a million*;how meh wealth will be expended* Be asserted that this Is a jrar 
for "national liberation" that will liberate the oppressed people.Drifting 1 
into the question of the poll tax he asserted that the Communist Barty wa* 
mainly responsible for the pastage of the Bill in th* house and called 
intensification of th* campaign to force passage by the Senate. He praised 
Ben navis; claimed credit for the election of Adam Powell to the Cl|y Council 
in the City of New Ycrk, claimed credit for the defeat of Governor Tai wedge 
in Georgia* He stated tl^at the need of the hour was t» put CcsHuaist* in th* 
halls of legislature to guarantee victory for the people. Bia is Ing the leader
ship of Earl Browder,hls scientific, clear and farsigled understanding of events 
that has enabled the Party work in the interest of the p*ople;eiti*g as 
examples that "iMnedialely *pon Browder release from penitentiary he gave tlur 
Party a clear perspective on the Negro question", "he gace a*l*ar perspective^ 
for the Negr". He was,declared ford,the first to rais* th* issue of independence 
for Peurto Hico and also tp speak in b*half of the Chin*** people*

Ben Davis stated that the three lynchings in Mississippi victory 
for Hiylorjthat "Hitler won a victory in which he did not fir* a shot*«fbntinu- 



in* he characterised the lyncher* "fascists child murders". "Nothing that 
Hitler has done is verse than this outrage*** >0ien* shouted Davis* "IT 1* 
equivalent to ten division* of hitler stoncirocpsrsf’."It prove* that 
democracy 1* decadent"."It is higu tima to put lynchers to death”* We ehewid 
say "you shall dis a* a traitor to this nation" to every lyncher cried Davis. 
He stated that ho had eent a telegram to President Boosevolt demanding that 
a state of emergency he declared with regard to lynchi*g|thet lynchers should 
be treated a* traitbriiurging that lynchers be put te death and that police h 
who are lax in their duty should be dealt with* de also called for the 
pass of the poll-tax. Heaping scorn upon Talmadgo of GearM»Dixon ©f Alsu* 
banat"Gotten 2d Smith* Bankia and others he asserted that they put their 
prejudices and hate of the Negro above theix interest of the Mt ion. W» 
followed this through with an attach on those industrialist who hamper 
production through discrminatory practices and that they should be* deail »ith 
"according to law”. High rant* in Harlem he cited a* an evil that itatpfo x* 
stating tnat he had participated in on* of the recent rent striks* hit had 
secure a reduction in rent for the striking tenant*. He asserted that large 
quantities of "ratten food is dumped in Harlem". Spoke of the heed of job* 
in defease industries as essential to the satisfying of the economic need* of 
the Negro* He accused toe Daily flew* of slandering the legre people and that 
it suffered from tne "disease of too much circulation" and that something aught 
to be done about. He proposed the reading of the Dally and Sunday Worker* 
He concluded his speach with an appeal to th* audience to vet* Cormunlst.

Sari Browder opened his remarks with an appeal for support of th* 
candidates* He asserted that Democrat s, Republicans, American Labor it 0* all were 
going to vote for the Cosamnist Candidates. These candidate* are "not going 
to be elected" he baldly asserted* The purpose of asking the people t* vote 
for them i* tliat a large Communist vote will influence th* policy ofgoweraoent. 
"The more vote* you give Dewey the more influence you give Hoover" andthe 
"more votes you give Bennett the more inlunce you give Varley" asserteg^Browder. 
A vote for Bennett or Dewsy is "throwing away your vote". The more votes rolled 
up for CoiKunlst candidate* will isake the winner think twice before he refuse* 
to hear the deaitmnde of the people.

"If yon do not want to vote for Amter then vote for Alfange.(Alfange 
is the candidate of th* American Labor Party for Governor of lew York State.) 
"Am ter speak much more clearly than Al fangs on th* second front and other issue 
before the people" so that a vote for Allonge will also be a vote in protest*

The passage of the "Anti-Poll Tax Bill in the House was the result 
of fear of losing th* election*" asserted Browder. "We must create more such 
atmospheres". The lynchings in Mississippi he characterised a* acts of despen*-’ 
tion "by elements tnat are on their way out". He called attention to the fact 
that Vito Marcantonlo 1* calling an emergency conference that will deal with 
the urgent problems that confront the Negro and wanted a* axany organisation * 
a* possible to take part In it*

He stated that there was but one mjor task before the American 
people an that was winning the war. "Everything must be subordinated Jif th* 
war effort with the exception of the war on the poll tax. We stated th*t "th* 
sure way to lose th* war 1* net to wage war on poll taxes and white supremacy 
in th* South, "We need Chi**, China need* us" but the Chinese lack confidence 
in the United States because of its inferior treatment of Who logro* The Chines* 
feel that sine* Negroes ar* kept in an inferior petition what guainntee have



they (the Chins#®) will net be kept in an inferior position after the ear* 
Tho best way to create confidence he said was ta enforce the Constitution 
ecually for Negroes as for whites* The war,ha asserted Is bribing all -chess 
Issues to the front and that they must be solved* Speaking on th® question of 
HSocial(Browder stated that the Party ?*as poaooned Phis question until the 
end of tho war but that the question of Kegro rights can not be pesponed.

Reporting on his visit to Huruier belles Under*Seeretary of State on last 
Monday Browder stated that Mr* Welles info me A ihla that the United Stages 
Government wns keenly interested in the unity of the Comuaiot Party in Ohls* 
with the Kcumentang Party SertXxtyxKSasefcMax ’’that the aenaee ef Consmmis* 
was Axis porpagnnda** and that *11 was the wish of ths State Deuartaent that 
th* Communist Party would Join with the governments of every country*.

2'oreower,Browder stated tnat 3£r* belles stated to hi* enphatlcally that 
any "persons in the State Department speaking anything to the contrary were 
not expressing the policy of the State I'epartment** Upon hearing this statement 
Browder said that he was acre than satlfied with tho answer of Mr. belles and 
respectfully withdrew *hls charges''. This statement “will ge a long way to 
liquidate the Bed Bogy* said Browder* He asserted that as soon.as he was given 
the written statement by Sumner toiles he cabled it to Chunehlng, China. 
India and all over latin*Aw»rica. He concluded with an assurance tj^at the 
people should have ne fear of voting or becoming communists.

Toe following Resolutions wear adopted: 
L. Anti*?oil Tax Bill* This resolution to be sent to President Hoose volt 
and to members of the Senate*
2, Condemning lynching. The resolution called for the sending of a nags dele* 
to Washington to demand federal action.
3. Second front.

A telegram from Max Torgau was read endorsing the program of tho meeting

The people were entertained by Laura Duncan and Al moss* Josh White 
also rendered two numbers "Open Up Tnat Second front* and^Dorle Miller** 
One selection was rendered by the Young Coranunist League Vhorua eonqposed cf 
Nerro and white youth.



CoMOnisi Party Street meeting.
field at 126th Street and 7th Avenua^lew Tort City* 
MW 0stober*30thtLM2.

Speaker* werei Xanqr Washington and SMM1 "Stretch* Johnse^dudley Hoars* 
Attendance at peak about 100 people*

The peetlag was in the naln an election cainpalga^Tslly for the 
Communist Party candidates. They had the services of <land speaker 
mounted on a eedaa License |2 B 129?» This car la wCd< by the upper 
Harlem Section ef the C.P* for Party woxk* It io driven by a heavywet 
but attmetlw M i •

All the speakers called upon the audience to vote Ckarndnists 
citing the program of the Comsuniot Party to stop lyM*£agtdo away with 
the Poll Tax* wiping out of discrimination ate. They praise the Hod 
Army and the fight at Stallgrad,called for the optsdag of a "second Trent" 
now in order to win the war* They lashed into the swelled ^apfiasers" 
who sought to neke a deal with Hitler* Bennett and Dewey war# branded 
as stooges and reactionaries. \\

\ }
Daily workers wore sold and Communist Election lltorhturpx given

out

- /& f



Mew Tort, Mow York

KEYsVCD 
100-26603 Movaaber 9th, 1942

WTXAL

Director
federal Bureev of Investigation 
Washington, D« C.

Ret COWMIST PARTY, U. 5, A., 
DISTRICT Wo. 2, WEW YORK CITYj 
TONAL SECURITY (R)

Dear nirs

There 1b being transmitted herewith the original and one copy of 
the report ef| hated Noveaber 6th, 1942. This 
report is relative to a Coawunlst Party street Meet Ing held Friday, October 
30th, 1942 at 126th Street and Seventh Avenue, Mew York City-

Informant has been advised to follow and report to this offloetn 
further activities of the Cmmniat ^arty in the Kurlew section of Hew York 
City.

b7D

Copies of this report are being retained in the files oftbe Wow 
York office for Information purposes.

Very truly yours.

P. t. FOXWORTH, 
Assistant Director

Enclosures - 2

CCj MY 03

-/rf
• *



iCOWJp®^^

March On Washington Movement, Hew York Chapter^ 
Meeting Held Wednesday Rotehber4th,1942. /
Y.B.C.A. 135th street Branch;
Presiding Dr. Lawrence M. Ervin

The meeting was opened with the singing of' patriotic 8nd religious songs 
All of these songs are to be sung, at the mass protest prayermeeting 
that will h® held on the .steps, of the City Hall on November 9th at 13 
noon until 1 p.m.

Miss Layle lane chairman of the Mass Action Committee reported on the 
action suggested by her EonaaiitS& on the job freezing in agriculture. 
She stated that job frpejsing in agriculture would result in Sserfdpin’’ 
for the Eegro,. "That we should organize powerful' protest against/ any 
attempt to freeze labor la agriculture. The gathering was .asked to fill - 
out pew Postal Cards with thb following word® dictated by Miss Lane: 
*X oppose ^hp draft of. labor because it will, mean serfdom for Hegro 
agricultural workers”. This card was sent to Mr. Paul McNutt ffrxtrMCiy: 
Of the War Sabdr Board, Washington,D.C. The audience was urged to send 
telegrams,letters and postal cards and to get- as.. 'ma.nF-..p.e^ons as. possib]® 
to do likewise.Mise Lane also suggested that the March On Washington 
Movement send a telegram to Mr. Me Hutt asking that he receive a delegation 
before any action is taken with regard to freezing wages of agricultural 
workers, The suggestion was approVed.^^^

Dr, Ervin called upon Miss Settle* Secretary to Mr, A. Phill ip Randolph 
requesting that she report on the meeting of a group of persons in the, 
office of Mr. Randolph at which, time it .wap' decided to hold a Public 
Prayer Meeting to invoke ’’Divine Help” against Lynching”. Thia meeting 
is th be held on the steps of 'City Hall,. Mips' .3etilp-.fsplained -that, 
the arrangements have been made for the Hew York Clergy conduct the 
entire affair. The Baptist Ministers Conference and the |ptbi>denpminational 
Minlsteris Alliance hays been contacted and support promised. Inorder th 
establish better race relations a number of outstanding white ministers, , 
Babbie were invited. The majority of the white ministers declined for 
various' reasons' the invitattlon, The others., are. hot.^yet. certain. The, 
requoit for the .-use of the Municipal Owned Badio Station ' < been', made 

\\Ln erder to broadcast the ceremonies. The availability, of th’|s radio 
^station for this purpose was not stated. ’

Dr,: Ervinwas subjected to Considerable criticism by ''certain members with 
Regard to th? relation of the Publicity Committee bedded by The 
f Lewis.Add the';^as< ActionCommittee headed by Layle.Lape<,'1i!herb.

opposition to the draft of the leaflet,led by Miss Iona Morris', 
was: disatisfaction with the explanation given by Dr. Ervin in t: 

;pf discussion regarding responsibility for the success of \the W 
.'■.mSeilng.:''^!te.. a -few. pf; the members' are .opposed to a-^prb^fer ■Meeting”- - 
■&n£wl$.lb ;ihey are reluctatant to Openly state this oppdMtion they/ 

ua-ing;pxcuseS of ■inability to-.-get- off from work:,ahifti&/0f responsi-’ 
■?>ilAty,A|fl^^ and wise cracks to express.' .W' A>/ (Q )

| .TWrhn^R.te be growing an opposition to Dr.Ervin .le^efehipslbd/by 
I Ml^s Layle Lane. This opposition, is yet, very subtle -a^d'AtartluJiS 
: Unfriendliness and diplomacy. Miss Lane is ably sUppoftedLby Ml$s

Iona Morris and Mr* Blake. Miss lane is, a Socialistr^iisaWorhis ..^- former

Communist. I

'polls -
^S- ? , 
There 

he course 
ov.9th



March On Washington. Wyement^(^tinne.d*4*.*-

It aoeffis to-me .that th® opposition .gathering & for more drastic and 
more radical policy in relation to dally issued* They feel that direct 
mass action should be taken with regard to discrimination, lynching and 

j other evil# that beset the .Negro. They are consequently opposed to the 
j November Sth. action and are reluctant to -Web part.* They are' very clever 
* in their opposition in that they carry out every assignment given them 
' with regard to the meeting but very conveniently explain that they can 

not leave their dobs to attend*

X spoke to Golden Brown after the meeting and he was thoroughly disgusted 
with, the way Dr* Brvin Conducts the meeting* Dr* Irvin doe® all. the ■ 
talking,speaks at length on every ouestion»beco®es provoked when criti* 
clzed,vei*y sensitiye and thin:‘skinned* All these, weaknesses are- used by 
the opposition to make him appear like a child when he is presiding. 
Brown-, is..for ’.stern and pugnacious'leadership* The trend is for a change 

' it is only a matter of ttoe* Krvin will dither- have to change which is
doubtful or quit* JiQ

Q0<) V’ b3 
b7D



Wow New York

MET: VCD 
100*26792 November 9th, 1942

com^r^ut

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D< C*

7,et ’(ftftCH OV M7KXWT0W MOVEMENT, 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear *Ur:

There la being transmitted herewith the ori^Lnad and one copy of 
the report of | j dated Navev&or 6th, 1942*

In this report informant furnishes information relative to a 
meeting of the New York branch of the MUCH OH YASHIN&TON WOVWKKT, which 
was held at the T.M*C.A*, 180 Tfest 135th Street, New Yojfc City, on November 
4th, 1942*

Informant has been advised to follow and report on future activities 
of this organisation.

b7D

Copies of this report are being retained In the file* of this case 
in the New York office for information purposes*

b3



Peoples Bally and. Drama on The W Treodone. .
47 fast 125th Strest,New Yolk City. *Hm 401 Phones Sacramento 2-8450 
Sponsored by tho Negro Labor Victory Cowmittee and the Negro Quarterly. 
Te be Held Sunday Noveaber 15th at 3 P.M.
Golden Gate Ballroo», 142nd Street and Lenox Ave.

The following persons are in charge of the arrangements: Charles Collin* 
Secretary Negro Labor Vietory CauneUt Terdi nand Smith Ce-ehairean N.L.V.C, 
Dorothy Tuna Adwinistratire Secretary I.LV.C. Angelo Herndon Editor, 
The Negro Quarterly.

The progra® will attempt te link the struggle for Negro liberation 
with that of the Indian,African,Chinese,Latin-Aaeriean and other colonial 
people*. All these different nationalities will be present and participate 
presenting in a dramatic way their own problems and aspirations. They will 
present in their own way and interpretation of the revolutionary songs 
of their respective countries*

lari loblnson.coHpesar of the Ballard Tor Americans will dramatically 
present the story about Abraha* Lincoln.

The admission to this affair will he 55 cents....

b7D

' au. womanoN cuwawo

b3



New Tork, fcw Tork

IBTiVCD 
100-87M9 November 9th, 1942

CONFIDENTIAL

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C.

Re« NEGRO LABOR VTCTORYGOWITTEE, 
mmL SKcrcnr

Dear Slri

There la being transmitted herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of I I dated November Sth, 1942. In thia re
port infermnt furnishes information relative to a Meeting being advertised a* 
the People’s Rally and Dram on the Four Freedom, which is to be held at the 
Golden date Auditorium, 14Srd Street and Leuox Avenue, New Tork City, on 
November 16th, 1942 at 5*00 T*.M. This meting is sponsored by the NEGRO 
LABOR VICTORT COMMITTEE and the Negro Quarterly.

The informant will obtain information and report on this meting.

Copies of this report are being retained in the files of the New 
Tork City office for information purposes.

"5W°

*■ mt f f /1J M--n

eneleeures (2)

CCi NT f

Very truly yours, 

p. k.

Assistant Director

_________________ " //3
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Mew York SUU Conference Of Yegro Tenth 
40 > Carlton Avenue, Brooklyn, I «Y.
^ew York: Office: 13? West 138th c^reet.

Planning Coimlttee»

Off ibex's:
Attorney Cherlee X>* Kellar, Chairmen 
.Puth Jett, 71ce*Ghalr^n 
/arhta. Alexander, Secretary
J» toke Home, Treasurer 
’Jinifred director of Publicity

<€xecutiva Con^iltteei
Attorney former :>3. Johnson, Chai risen Ttxyjc-xtAve Tas rd 
hartha Alexander 
Ira 3» Jlbbone 
J. Yaifce .{onus 
ihlt.ll Jott
Attorney Chdrlee K*12pr
Herbert 5?» Hiller 
’•Hnlfred Konaen

i+3?7$e>
X’J4AW^TI0HWWWa ' 
tfas x unclassirby: < ,

The Blaming cewmittee t» endeavoring to bring together approxinUfcy 
aOO young peapie fma all psvrtfl of the State of New York AVtmxm and het 
upon vxttil Itseuea in relation to Hegm youth und th* var, Yhe Canf^r^ce 
rill b*$ b«>14 th* Abyreinlc flMveh,>*bv^mber *0,21, Tilt’d'.

The 3tvte C'ont'«r* nee will eons ide r and jot n^on the foil s-are program

1. ’Che virtu e of ^ogre Youth ar.d the '?ar. ' .
2, Hegrr> Youth w?d the Armed Porc*«, r
3« Civil xabertl^s and the Yrrneht^e*
4. Jobss and Job Training.
»>• ’.Tire ann juvenile Delinquency,

The slof^n of the \TSr^f 3« wDrgr-^rro Youth for Victory and 
bull Citizenship nights,”

5tKD?t*orsi
Young Yens* Cbrl^tVn ^iionjAtton (Carlton Avn.ftnr*-3ch,?ix>vklynJ
UrbFn It?^znw,Tr;ir4Elyn
Kotlova Msec latten for the of Colors HroaiJyn ^r^noh
fnr<?loor v&yn ^nd Shtopluy (1**^
*ew York Poblte l ibrary Y'.7ploy«en
lbtlo’^1 C^uiwn of Ke^rc Youth
A^riC’-'^ ^orrnrui Yotunt&ry Srrvi -es
hariea Craduate Yureaa A^enolfttton
Abyssirl*' Baptist Cmiroh —

Aeoor';lin^ to Harbert T, VH.ler more tmn ?mndred t-d«lt ind youth 
leaders hfcw u/TeeH to *inormt Hi* CoiZ?yo*:c?,



ra.K, r. v.

A J JN^OR^ATIOAJ COiV ^3") 

? i<paN ISU^pLASSirL^- 
RY.>5

November 4> 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
jgsbington, 11. C«

Dear Sirs

,Vx 1DHK STATS CONfERKKC^ 0? ?’5GR0 YC’JTHj 
Jf/W 53GHFITT-C
AIM DUTTON POmt, Jr.;
INT« OEOURIW, CV6TCDIAL I* 7IWr-9

There is being transmitted herewith the original and 
one copy of the report ofl Idated October 23, b?D
1942 relative to the above-captioned matter.

According to Inionaant’s report thia Conference will be 
held at the Abyssinian Baptist Church of vrhich a UM CUCT n0 >3LL, Jr, 
is the Pastor, November 20, 21, 22, 1942* The name* of the officers and 
sponsors as well as the matters to ba considered at this Conference, are 
set out in Informant’* report.

tils Conference,
]hae been advised to attend

A new case has been opened on thia matter and a copy ol 
this rsport sill be retained in ti>e file of this case in the New York Cffice 
for information purpose*.

lours very truly,

P. 3. NOa.-OVTH

Assistant Tires tor
£no, 
CCS r^lilo b3



Bmaailtallon of the your freedom Sunday NovaaberlSth, Z P.M. 
(Mie Ballrom,Lenox Avenue near 142nd Street,New T©rk Ci’V*

Amfbwei Begre Laber yietery Councils The Negro Quarterly'

X^re»enU tires of the following countries will participate acssrdiag te 
* statement issued by the sponsors: .

JumrUa:
Adaa ClayW Powell, Jr. City Councilinan
Angelo Semdwn Xditor.The Negro Quarterly 
lari Bobinson 
Jeah White 
In Gary

India:
Waaantha feaa Singh
XMKW- (Hsthal 
&MMM

^W</0

Lin Lian<-M*

Keet ladtee:
Aelle Hoestie

Latin. America:
^ean. Antonie Cerretjer
Jnalel Santes

e.i. enk
AAeiaaian io the affair in 5> eenta; 83 cents,«1.1G and $1.55

Xt haa »ia®e been ajutsuaotd that Orsen Tells is also one *£. |he 
e^enaeiw.

' the entire Party ■eaborehXp and ether organisations are aebillsed 
te aatee thlM affair a wueooss.



Psepl** Mlly and Wa on The wm«d«w ’ '
Sunday Moveabsr 15th, 1948, Odlds* (Mte Ballroom, 143nd Street,* Unex Aw. 8.T.C. 
Attea^m approxiaately /,000 .
Bill Robinson pwsidAng*
Meting opened with th* singing Of the Star Spangled Manar. ' 
MWlcal numbers rendered by th* International Workers Order Band, . 
Man on freed©® recited, by Ur.:(Mrtsr

Brief introductory rosaries by chaiman explaining the purpose of the meeting t* 
dnuBatia* the Mr jreeaoas and to sake the® a living reality.

A group of Peurto Ricans la native garb a *I*clarati©B for Independence* 
la Spanian and. «0»«*• Mtlvo<smg.-interpreted *Und ef the Brave*.
Juan Antonio Crr^>rtBecr*Uiy'.'KmrW Moan Bational 1st Party, that is fighting 
for th* independaaoe of Fsurte Moe spoke. He stated that be was here to defend '. 
the Pour modem) that they do ndi apply to any on* geographical area that is 
for Baglaad and Amrioa but fgr all areas of the world »ad all>.m*f«mbim 
happlies* in th* world* 150,000 jMsrsons have died froa .etsbrvatlen la because " 
ibt Oovprmdnt of ihd IUs. ha* mt properly' attended to the P.B, people. T9m> 

T.fi. people ar* without'- food, The. Qowrmont in Washington Is responBlble. There 
is only mo economy in ?#2.' and-that is eugar. The P.R. .people can not live . . 
off sugar. This onslded economy is the responsibility of the American people. 
I as guilty of fighting again** th* U.S. and for the independence of P.R. P.R. 
•an not fight the armed forces ef the Jf.S./Amricm policy in y.ll. la Imperial
istic. We can not. win against the areed forces.of th* U.S. but we can win the ; 
serai swort of th* American people for the independence of the ?.R. people. 
Many P.n. people have been killed because they fought for freedom for F.R. 
Th* y.B. Mtienelist Party aim to tat up a democratic SspnW-id in P,R. and is 
taking full rospoMsibilty for it. The maidal numbers were condtoctod by Daniel 
Santee. .

’ African
XMroduetloa and. interpretation of African songs and pcetas ws wde ty 

Barbara Watson daughter .of Municipal Court Judge Watson. Songs and poem® 
osproated the aapimtions of African* for freedom. Praise of the military oredor 
to American soldier* in Africa to impact the dignity and chastity of African 
weaea. Th* other mutbers were Afrtaan love Song, African 7rsw, Song of Inspire- . 
llm, Unity and applloatioh of the Four freedoms to Africa.

1*1 liaag-M© and Chinese Chprua. Mr. Mo said that the Ohl Mee are resisting 
the Japanese and would keep on fighting until victory is won. They started cut 
single handed la this fight and. no* have the support of th* whole we rid. He 
praise th* United Stata^Bri tain and Baaaia. Siretmd the iffiportanne of unity of 
the nation. He condemned. American isolationist before* Pearl IMrber and those 
who cdld scrap to the Japs .and also gasoline. They thought it would only be used . 
against Chinese but now it la being used to kill American boys. The U.S, has 
agreed to surrender all', territorial rights in China. This is a fin* gesture.'Mat . > 
it 1* giving .back same thing which is already lost to the Japanese. All this > 
territory is new is th* bands of the J&ps. Chinese ask for equality with all 
people during and after the war. China is worried about the situation in India 
I* oreder to win the wr tne question of .India’met bo settle.satisfactorily aM 
now. longs rendered by the Chinese chorus were,Uris* To Who Refuse to Be Bonded - 
Slave*j "How To win the war* the Burma Bond oong and the song of ths Manohurian 
Peopl*.

Indian orchestral group rendered several numbers and a young Indian 
girl did en of their native dances. The group was lead by Rasa ChatUpodhyay. 
ft»r Oeshai spoke, -Ho said that this; is a peoples war that people all swr W 

. ‘ b3



Peoples Sally and Dragon The Pour freedoms Continued^.

wwdi are recognising this fact more and even Lord Halifax. The India people are 
net pro-Japanese;that all people are faBdamentally anti-faecist and should be 
hrwgte'd. There are American and British troops in India. They should net he there . 

the Indian people sheuld be MohUlsod and anted tn defend their own
This situation is due to widespread illiteracy. The average life an Indian 

ts’ll pears. These are war problem. The people ar disaraed.lt is illegal te carry 
a Wf e with a blade longer that 6 inches or a stick. The Indians want to de what 
'•^ts Chinese are doing. Millions of Chinese hare realised their denocmtle rights, 
literacy is widespread,free schools^ China like India lacks industries for the 
pradncrtion of war Materials . The Indian people must be armed. Gharrilla arBies 
creatod; assistance in' indue triallilng Indus try. developing of the agrieUltural . 
systoM, free schools;end of dlscrminatioa. The Indians do not what “dominion 
status they want a government of their own. Sir Stafford Cripps came 'to India 
but could offer the nothing but •levo*. The British government doSs not Intend to 
free India that is why a Provisional Indian Government is necessary to win ththe 
opr. Tho granting of rights to to all people will win the war. Lynching, jim-crow, . 
dlssrnination and poll tax ansi be done away with- now during tho war this would 
be Mgring the foundation now for the pease that will fellow the war. All these 
things should be put into effect new. Be called for anting tho Africans and for 
a genaine people* peace.

SNOMiM

Belle Resetto led group consisting of native -West Indians in native dress 
In a series of native- songs and daacos.

America
Congressman Vito Mareaatonie spake ea the situation in Pwrto Rico and tho 

pell tax filibuster in th* Senate. On P.R. he said there are 325,000 inempleyed 
affecting 164,000 families in P.R. Prices are sky high. People can not buy staple 
feats. SMh as cod fish, beano etc. Bleu gsAe up to 12 and 14 cents a pound. We 
-are told there are no ships to carry feed to the island. Ke refared to his . 
■Speech main last Thursday in Congress in which ho demanded lend lease to- P.R. - 
President Roosevelt must act. PR. is Gibraltar of the this part of tho world. 
Land lease should bo made a war Measure by the President. Let tors should bo sent 
the President asking for lend lease to P.R. now. Situation in P.B. due to colonial is 
ism. 1W largo sugar cospanUS In America are responsible for P.R. plight. 
Speaking on the poll tax ho said that tho Atlantic Charter must be applied new 
There are men in America who hate democracy rnaro than they hate Hitler. They are 
against the will of the people. He denowed such persons as Senator Bilbo add 
these who are responsible for tho -filibuster. in the Senate. The leaders of the 
Mspuhlisan and Demecratic Parties should, be hold responsible and made to live up 
to their campaign pnadSM and give all support to Bena tor Morris who is leading 
the fight for the passage of the bill. The people should insist that Senator Baik- 
Loy anl Senator Ms Mary invoke the cloture rule is limit debate so that iwsmd.iate ■- 
MtUi san bo had on the Bill. He called for delegations frets the ehareheu and - 
trade unions to go to Washington Tuesday. Letters to Senators as necessary and 
urgent action to guarantee passage of tho Bill. Touching on the war ho said we 
are going win the war and tako the world.

Charles Collins appeal for the collection during which he sp®k® aginst 
lynching, Jin-crow for the application of the Pour freedoms.

Angele Herndon introduced the American People Chorus ledWhmF Grenell 
and the other participants in a dramatization of the assaswlnatiM’ and fuhtMal 
of Abraham Lincol. The other, partipants in this drama were JfnM iMte.lHi 
Robinsen,Leadbetter, Dick Burnett and two others. The dramatisation consisted 
of depressions and reset ions of various people throughout the country with eegard 
to Lincolns death and recitation of excerpts of Lincoln speeches and sayings. 
This drama will be prebentsd denn on the



New York, Sew fork

MET:HEM 
100-27339

/

BECIASSmKD BY
November 19, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C.

conbadmal

Ret NEGRO LABOR VICTOR! COMMITTEE;
NEGRO QUARTERLY;
INTONAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

___________There are being transmitted herewith two copies of the reports of 
Hated November 14, 1942 and November 16, 1942 b7D

relative to the captioned Batter.

The Informant’s report of November 14, 1942, advised that the 
NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTER and the NEGRO QUARTERLY were to hold a drama
tisation of the Four Freedoms at the Golden Gate Ballroom, Lenox Avenue and 
142d Street, New York City, on November 15, 1942. The names of the speakers 
for this dramatisation are set out in this report.

Informant’s report of November 16, 1942 reflects the program 
carried out on the dramatisation of the Four Freedoms, and the names of the 
individuals ^io participated in thia program.

At the time of the above seco ting, Informant obtained three one-page 
mimeographed advertisements issued by the NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE, 
6? Nest 125th Street, New York City, which reflect some of the accomplish- 
meats of the NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COi&ITTEE, and set out the names of the 
officers. Informant also obtained three copies of a pamphlet entitled, 
THE NEGRO QUARTERLY, setting out their address as 67 Nest 125th Street, New 
York City. Two copies of the NEGRO QUARTERLY and two copies ef the advertise
ment mentioned above am being forwarded to the Bureau as enclosures with 
this letter, and one copy of each Is being retained In the files of the New 
York City Field Office.

Two copies of Informant’s reports are also being retained in the 
files of the NewTork Clty Field Office.

Very truly yours

P. E. FOXOR7H

Rnelnwurew (IH 
ec NY Filj

Assistant Director
b3



Marsh 0a lashington Mcvewent.
£jfove«ber 10,42*

Today I had a long conversation with Mr. 3^ Rational
Chair»antM,O<f.M. He expressed grave diasatisfaotion with the w the 
affairs of the Mew Turk Division «i being conducted. The constant wrangling 
at every meeting arising fr«s a grwiag- opposition to the leadership of 
Sr.Hvln* local Chaiiwan.has cawed a.steady decline in attendance and a 
pronounced lack of enthusiasm. \A [t/ j

He informd «e that Dr. »rU'«» already spaken Io hin about 
resigning bocapse he feed* that he ll sot able to handle the chair. The 
grasp load. hr/Ml*r laylo Xane v«qr>Mfr «ppo«s «W thing cooing from 
the Boater U hie anger and proaewsaad.disgust. Whatever is said by the 
opposition is taken personally byJh.fcrta consequently he is usable to 
view 'the issues objectively. Mr. 10 Xauren feels that & change Is vital 

awl for that reason the orientation, most 
alive trade unionists like frank Cross* 
Johnson to take direct responsibility•aithgfW<*h Walter* 

fdr the ^ovoMonb*

' /. Ho was very concerned about the coopesitien of the present loaders 
ship which is'net of the stable and reliable element. He called the* 
persona.who .taisw pars only when they oaa get sone publicity and to be in . 
the line light. Espro^ing fbar of the gevsrwneat cracking down on the 
organisation when it begins its mass watches and parades and protests 
before gev^rsmatel ngaa«io«tit wt neoeasary to charge the eooposition 
Of the leadership guarantee that there would be persons with heart and 
ecufage w »Wd W* under persecution. He cited the ease of persons that 
wsro put on Cowmittese and when criticism was leveled against the novement 
they 1 ‘

Si 
Q

of the

Tbd goal of the wovoaont is to organise one million Negroes 
/and the National Convention in Chicago. Tha objective situation 
0 bin is very favorabla. thlft'U iadieate-i by.the tepidity to 

bos are roepending all over the country.Ho strcao the luportaana 
String sentheent for organisation in the South,' The Convention io 

egated and representative body that will plan the march to .
MaoMn^NMkC. and to net the date and Issue the National

The shake up in leadership is noooMarr to plan and execute 
actions suchas warches and dem ns tvatieoe before gevosnaantal - 

bodice between now and the Convention. In thie eennociion he stnesaM the 
need of isseedlate reaction to injustices against the Negro.
/ A plan is now being worked out to raise fMd ;W * iiWgWHrtda ■■ 

pwpsgasda. oaavaign which will consist of paid side in' daily aad'wHl&y 
£ewqR9»WeM^ broadcasts and short soaneetUns ta India .
and OUna. lt it not oloar yet whether this is to bd done ;
Oftoy the; lat^onal Convention. This is at prwHwsl oj^y
*****^1^ ccq^r

ip„^o discussion
Lt. '’iOU ■?!</• - -::>■.{■ 

/ 

. « u-1 ; . •" .

'j^/y o



' Mew York, Mew York

Kcnrember 19, 1942

Director •.
Pwd^m Bureau of Investigation. 
Washington, D. C. .

Met WASHINGTON KWH;
utskul sscoriti

isunqA
&•** Sir* SHU.iy

there are being transmitted herewith the original and one copy 
of the report of I I dated November 10, 1942,
relative to the oaptlomed natter. Jg^

attention is called to the last paragraph in the Informant’s 
report, la which he points wt that this organisation is presently norking 
ent a plan to raise funds for a world-wide propaganda campaign, which will 
constat of paid ads in daily and weekly newspapora, national radio broad
casts and short-eave cowneoUons to India and' China. Thie prograe, however, 
1. ealr U th. rtM..

Informant further advises in this report that the goal of the 
MAJKM OH SASHDOTDR HOWHMT is to organise one million Negroea between 
now and the Wee of the national convention, which is to be held in Chicago 
in lUgr, 1943.

lEHTIAL

b7D

has b**& advised to follow and report
all further activities or this organisation.

Capias nt thia report are being retained in the files of this 
ease in the Bew York CityOffice for information

Enclosorw«_£ll 
co wr mJ - '* 1, ■ '

P. E. ‘FOXWRTH
Aeaiatant. Dlreetor

DEGWJ; ivnfi b3



Nervice Flag Ba isIng and Farad*.
Sunday Novmsber 1,1942. 3 P.M.
1361k Street and 7th Ave. .New York City.

The flag raising ceremony was precede by a parade. Those partip^g^ng 
were: Henry Linceln Johnson Ledge I.B.P.O.I. of W. hand; Charles Yedi®FQst 
American Legion Band; girl scouts and drum corp and a detachment of 15th 
Infantry of th* New York State Guard and the Beauticians Velmateer Corps 
of lew York and New Jersey. The parade assembled on 120th Street proceed* 
ipg north on Seventh Avenue to 135th Street,East to Lenox Avenue,north to 
145 street,west to Sth Avenue and south to 136th street. The beautician* 
were dressed in smart blue uniforms. The parade was directed by Sergent 
Alexio Kinney and Leutenant John Kinney. There were approximately 3$0 
marchers ,a sound truck that asked for the purchase of war stamps gBl 
bonds with Solomon Harper speaking. There were about 25 cars.

The purpose of the affair was to raise a Service Flag oa 136th st. 
t and to sell war stamps and bonds.lt was however converted into an election 

campaign rally for Negro candidate* on both the Democratic and Bepubltcaa 
Parties.

The Hag Balsing Ceremony was opened by Bonita Williams member of the 
Beauticians Volunteer Corp*. Bonita Williams is a member of t^* Comsunist 
Party and ha* held various leading position* for more than ten year*. She 
later introduced Hep* Steven* who presided.

The Service Flag Balsing was sponsored by the Beautician* Volunteer 
Corps, an organisation formed by the New York Stat* Beautician* Ipsocia* 
tion consisting of those who are will to work for National Defense.

On the Flag was Joe Louis in Army Uniform;Dorie Miller^in Naval 
Uniform,a Negro Bod Cross Nurse and General Davis. On the flag was the 
Inscription *0a Land Sea and In the Air-God Bless Them All*.

The Invocation was made by the Hev.B.C.Brown. Miss Daisy Har&jji led 
the singing of the Star Spangled Banner after which there was a PiW&ge 
of Allegiance to the Flag.

Speakers were: Miss Cordelia Green Johns on, President, National Beauty 
Culturist League; Adam Powell,City Councilman; Assemblymen WLan Jack, 
fill lam Andrews; Ludlow lemer candidate for New York Stat^Benate in the 
19th Senatorial District;Miss Maude Gadson,President,New York Stat* 
Beauticians Volunteer Corps; Colondflkk Fairchild,representing the Jumper 
Police of America.

Miss Cor del in Johnson praised the patriot le spirit of the Beauticians
Volunteer Corps,the role of women in National Defense,characterizing th** 
as "agels of mercy*. She urged her llstners to take a more aggressive J. 
part not only in National* Defense but also to make America a better jjpee 
for our boys when they return. ■ dr

Adam Powell was the keynoter. He painted a vivid picture gjPlhe 
lynching of the Negro boys in Mississippi, job dis erm ina tion, Jim Crow,
high rents,slum dwellings a* ills that beset th* Negro that must be ended. 
"Our boy* are making a supreme sacrifice let them not r*|um to these 
conditions" • He praised the women and told them that i^lbese condition* 
ar. to t>. aip.d out they nut do it. >1. nut d.«troy Titl.ri.. whl



f
Service Flag Seising Continued.♦..

our boys are destrying It abroad1** Bi Invlsloned the birth ef a "now Wogre* 
that would fight nr democracy at home bo that our boys returning will 
leave la New Tort as well a* in Dixie in harmony and P«Mt« He concluded 
with an appeal for the creation of a new world without ditfittmlnatloil, 
Jim-Crow,Lynching and explaAtOMou of man by man. He coined a'aqw phrase 
that provoked dJslderable «eg||tnt "Praise the Lord and Pass Asomnition", 
This expression was used in connection with the flgh for fijnlng against 
Hitler at hone as well as abroad*

The ether speakers spoke about the Significance of th* occasion; 
equal rights for tho Negroes; unity and action necessary to winning full 
democracy* The politicians cited their records and urged thg voters to 
remember them on election day ’■

Beer was served by tho Park View Block Association 256 1.136th

b7D



New York, York

XETlKMD 
NY-1(XU266Q3

director
Federal Bureau of Investigaticn 
:?shlnfcon, D. C,

Hovenbor 16, 1942

At L■ FORMAT. NCOMTAiNuU '
A$SIFUEJ1 4X,

Rd COWflKJST PARTY
U.S .A. District #2, New York 
mT^AL SBCURITY - R

Lear Sirt

There la being transmitted herewith the original and one copy 
of the report ofl 1 dated November?, 1942,
relative to a Service Flag Rating and Parade held on Sunday, November 
1942, at 136th Street and Seventh Avenue, York City.

Infomant attended tris Flag Raising because of information 
recently received to the effect that the Cornuuniata wrrs going to take 
an active part in such activities.

Copies of this report are feeing retained in the eapticned 
files in the hew York City office for in forma ti<n purposes.

V«ry truly yours,

P. E. FOXWORTH
Assistant Director

'M 
CO MY-



New York State Conference Of Negro Youth.

The Executive Committee has formed recently a "Trade Union 
Committee for State Conference Of Negro Youth. Mr.Thomas Jasper 
was elected Secretary. The objective of this Committee is to contact 
the trade unions for the purpose getting'their support-of the Conferene 
Their objective is to give the Conference a trade union base. The 
unions are to be asked.to send delegates from their Executive Boards 
and shops,inorder that the State Conference Will express all the thinga 
for which organized labor has been fighting.

The members of the Trade Union Committee Are:
James Alston,Business Agent Amalgamated Meat Cutters. A.F. .of L.
Chas -Ooll-i-ns-,-Negro- Labor--Viet.-ory- -Coune-il - - ------~ -----  .........
James King, -State County and Municipal Workers of America.
Max Perlow'United' l^.rniture workers ,'C.i.O./
Ferdinand Smith,National Maritime Union.
Leon Strauss,Fur,Floor and Shiiping Clerks Union,C.I.0.
Josehine Timms .American communications Association
Any White Warehouse Workers Union Local 65.

The Conference .will, be- held-oil Nov.20,21,32,1942, 
Abyssinnian Baptist Church.

' S¥
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REGRO YOUTH UOITE
TO WORK FOR VICTORY AND FULL CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS

MEW TOW STATE GMFEREME ®8 MEMO WMTDil
ABVSSMIAB BAPTIST CHUfSCK), U. V. 6. »V. 20, 21, 22, 1942



TH# CAM. TU ACTW1W
5 Negro Youth moves toward its future in the midst of a world at war. The -outcome of all youth’s hopes, 

ambitions and goals is being determined by the conflict which affects the lives of every individual in our nation.

Common aims and a common faith in Democracy unite us with the countries of the world who fight to 
establish freedom from tyranny. The cries of the refugees and the oppressed minorities resound throughout the 
world. The valiant defense of Bataan—the continued struggle in China—the fierce stand in the smoking ruins of 
Stalingrad are symbols of Democracy’s determination that this world shall be free. Negro Youth has its respon
sibility in ..this common duty to establish for every people and nation the right to liberty and opportunity, and for 
the Negro in America- -FULL CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS.

To best fulfill its share of the Nation’s pledge to uphold and advance the cause of Democracy there must be 
a clear understanding of the problems that lie along the way.

Young people of the State are invited to participate in a Conference to consider these issues:

a. What is the meaning of the war for Negro Youth? What is our stake?

b. How may Negro Youth best contribute to the growth of American Democracy through 
the extension of civil liberties and the franchise?

c. How may Negro Youth find wider opportunities for service in the armed forces?

d. How can Negro Youth become an integral part of the varied industrial life of our 
country—playing their full part on the industrial front as well as the fighting front?

e. What can Negro Youth do to meet such problems as crime, juvenile delinquency, poor 
health and housing, limited educational facilities which blunt morale and hamper our 
fighting efficiency?

THIS IS THE HOUR OF CRISIS. The forces of ^destruction and oppression teem in Europe and- Asia. 
At home the unenlightened, prejudiced and fascist-minded increase their persecution of Negroes and other minor
ities. Out of this Conference must come plans for CONCRETE ACTION to attain our goal, a FREE world, a 
FREE India, a FREE Africa, and an America of EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL. Today’s events show that 
these can be won only through activity at home and fighting abroad.

Negro Youth of New York State—let us recognize our responsibility and determine the action to be taken to 
insure freedom of our Nation and our People. Action was never more necessary nor the time more propitious. 
LET US ACT NOW!!

INFORMATION FOR RELEGATES
Organizations Interested in Problems of Negroes Are Invited to Send Delegates.

The Registration Fee for each delegate is 50 cents—including entertainment $1.25. 
Sponsoring agencies may send five delegates without paying the registration fee. The 
names of delegates and their fees should be forwarded to:

PLANNING COMMITTEE ’

New York State Conference of Negro Youth

Brooklyn Office: 405 Carlton Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. Tel.: NEvins 8-4368.

Harlem Office: Abyssinian Baptist Church, 132 West 138th Street, New York City 
(from November 16th to 22nd only). Tel.: AUdubon 3-7549-

Note: All persons who wish housing accommodation please write the Committee and 
indicate preference for dormitory or private home facility.



• PHOGBAM •
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20th

8:00 P. M. Opening Session
Theme: Organizing Negro Youth to Work 

for Victory and Full Citizenship 
Rights.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st

’ Morning Session

9:00 A. M. Conference Organization and Election of 
Committees.

11:00-1:00 P. M. Discussion Groups:
1. Civil Liberties and the Franchise.
2. Crime and Delinquency.

Afternoon Session

2:30-5:00P. M. ■ Discussion Groups (Panels):
1. Negro Youth in the Armed Forces.
2. Jobs and Job Training.

Evening Session

8:00-10:00 P. M. Forum.
Theme: The Morale of Negro Youth and 

the War.
10:00 P. M. Evening of Relaxation,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

10:45 A. M. Religious Youth Convocation.

Closing Session

2:00 P. M. Report of Committees.
Adoption of Program for Ensuing Year.
Election of Officers. 
Adjournment.

(Speakers to be announced later.}

OFFICERS
Atty. Chas. L. Kellar, Chairman 

Ruth Jett, Vice-Chairman 

Martha Alexander, Secretary 

J. Burke Horne, Treasurer 

Alexandrine Johnstone, Executive Director

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

Atty. Norman B. Johnson, Executive 

Winifred Norman, Publicity 

Ira L. Gibbons, Program 

Herbert T. Miller, Sponsors 

Quentin H. Vaughan, Budget and Arrangements



PAR#AL LIST DF SPOWDRS

Julius J. Adams 
Martha Alexander 
Sylvia Ashby 
Edward Ayash 
Constance Baker 
Lillian Baker 
Joseph Banks 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Barclay 
Mrs. Nell O. Becker 
Howard Bennett 
Charles C. Berkley 
Dr. Judson E. Best 
Mrs. Ethel Blackwell 
Al Bland
Mr. & Mrs, E. W. Bonds 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Bostic 
St. Clair Bourne 
Mrs. Jessie Bowser 
Daisy M, Brooks 
Dr. Philip Brooks 
Mrs. Christine Brown 
Cora Brown 
Barbara Bryant 
Chester Bryant 
Lewis C. Bruce 
Eileen C. Callender 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Campbell 
Dr. Ulysses Campbell 
Mrs, Lillian Canaz 
Glen Carrington 
Clifford Carpenter 
Marshall Cardwell 
Dr. Fred Carter > 
Othello Cave - ----------
Bill Chase
Dr. A. Basil Charles 
Mrs. Inez B. Charles 
Mrs. Marie Clunie 
Charles A. Collins 
Arthur L. Comither 
Henry K. Craft 
Edna Craig 
Ernest Crichlow 
Lillian Cross 
Mrs. James L. Curtis 
Father Dalrymple 
Louis J. Delsarte 
Mrs. Ollie Dent 
Mrs. Letitia DePugh 
Mme. Amy Desaulniers 
Mrs. Grace L. Dodd 
Dr. Arnold Donowa 
Morris Doswell

Atty. Stanley M. Douglas 
Parnell Drayton 
Raphael Dubard 
Barrington Dunbar 
Elaine Durant 
Dickie Edwards
Archbishop William Ernest 
Arnold Faggins 
Charles Florney 
Mrs. Helen Freeman 
Roberta Freeman 
Rev, Charles Frye 
Mrs, Dorothy K. Funn 
Arthur L. Funn 
Arthur Garvin
Jenette Gaul
Mr. & Mrs. Ira L. Gibbons 
Kenneth Gibbons 
Winston Gibbons 
Harry B. Giles 
George Gilmer 
Melineze Godbee 
William Godding 
Eleanor Godding
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Granger 
Nell Greenfield 
Ellsworth Groce 
Robert Hannum 
Rev, Thomas S. Harten 
Mrs. Delolah Harris 
Prof, Clarence E. Hatcher 
Charles Hedges 
Thomas A, Hodge 
James-Holbrook— - 
J. Burke Horne 
Louis D. Horowitz
Mrs. Lillian Sharpe Hunter ’ 
Mrs. Addie Hunton 
Herbert H. Hurdle 
Richard L. Hutchins 
Wilbur Hutchins
Henry Jackson
Elsie Jackson
Tom Jasper 
Ruth Jett 
Mrs. Alice Johnson 
Howard Johnson 
Mrs. Maude G. Johnson 
Atty. Norman B. Johnson 
Mrs. Olive Johnson 
Alexandrine Johnstone 
Mrs. Dorothy Jones
Atty. & Mrs. Chas, L. Kellar

Wilfred Kerr 
Herbert King 
Cornelius Knight 
Mrs. Eloise Kong 
Mrs. Lillie H. Lacy 
Mrs. Ethlyn Hurd Lamos 
Dr, Clarence Lashley 
Mrs. Llewellyn Lawrence 
Wilfred Lewin 
Richard Lewis 
Clan Linton 
Cynthia Linton 
Dr. Myra Logan 
Mrs. Alroy Long 
A, J, Loring 
William McClammy 
Mrs. Hyacinth McLean 
Rev. J. M. McMillan 
Beatrice Martin 
Marguerite Martin 
Mae Masterman 
Mrs. Lucy Meadows 
Mildred Meyer 
Mr, &'Mrs, H. T. Miller 
Mrs, Lademia E, Miller 
Mrs, Dorothy Mitchell 
Ester Mitchell 
Mrs, Marjorie Montero 
Persephine Morgan 
Neville B. Mowatt 
George B. Murphy, Jr. 
Allan A. Nelson 
Henry R, Newbiq

- Mrs. Gwendolyn Nichols 
Gerald L. Norman 
Winifred Norman 
Mrs. Alice S. Onque 
Judge Myles A, Paige 
Mrs. Helen G. Peal 
Margaret E. Peal 
Mrs. Evelyn Pearce 
Donelan J. Phillips 
Mrs. Elmeta H. Phillips 
Reginald Pierrepointe 
Mrs. Sue Powell 
Rev. Adam C. Powell, Jr. 
Llewellyn Ransome 
Melvina Rauk
Dr. Lionel L. Richardson 
Mrs. Maude B. Richardson 
Samuel Risk 
Frances Roberts
Norman W. Robinson

Morris Saiz
Dr, & Mrs. P. M, H, Savory 
Corinne Scott 
Eugene Field Scott 
Jessie Scott 
Cleon Service
Mrs. Edna E. Shervington 
John Silvera 
Dr. Everett Simmons 
Lillian Simmons 
Mrs, Evelyn Sinclair 
Albert Smith
Private Clarence A. Smith Jr 
Ferdinand C. Smith 
Mrs. Mildred Smith 
Mrs. Constance Spence 
Thomas Barrett Stanley 
Mrs. M. K. Staupers, R. N. 
Atty. William H. Staves 
Nathan Stillman 
J. D. Strachan 
Edward Strong 
Donald K. Taylor, Ph. G. 
Dr. Rupert Taylor 
Eugene Terrell 
Mrs. Alice Thompson 
Mrs. Henrietta Tredwell 
James Tucker 
Fred H. M. Turner 
Dorothy Valdez 
Quentin H. Vaughan 
Charles Vaughn 
John H. Watkins 1, 

"Tommy * W atki ns
Louis J. Warner
Mrs. Rosa B. Weatherless 
Morris Weiss 
Herbert Wheeler 
Irene Wheeler 
Herbert L. White 
Mrs. Helen J. Wilkins 
James Williams 
Atty. Oliver D. Williams 
Tally Williams 
Vera Williams 
Wesley Williams 
Courteney Lr Wiltshire 
Mrs, Violet Wiltshire 
Irving Winters 
Mrs. Eunace Woodson 
John T. Yancey 
Donald N. Yearwood

PARTMIL LIST OF OHGAWMTIOML SPONSORS
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Lambda"Chapter ’ 
Albany Branch NAACP
Albany Interracial Council
Brooklyn Branch NAACP
Brooklyn Urban League
Brooklyn Lodge No. 32, LB.P.O.E.W.
Carlton Avenue YMCA
Cooks, Pastry Cooks & Assistants Union
Fur Floor & Shipping Clerks Union, Local 125
Graduate Nurses Assn, of Harlem
Hotel Front Service Employees Union
Hudson Avenue Boys’ Club
Junior Utility Club, Inc.

Manhattan'Council of Negro'Youth
National Council of Negro Youth
National Maritime Union
Paragon Progressive Community Assn., Inc.
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Kappa Beta Sigma Chapter
Provident Clinical Society of Brooklyn
Retail, Wholesale Food & Chain Store Employees Union 
The Frederick Douglas Historical & Research Society 
Utility Club, Inc.
Young People’s Society, Church of the Master ■
Brooklyn Branch Victory Mutual Life Insurance Co. Inc.
Brooklyn Branch National Alliance of Postal Employees



Net Jerk, New York

Hi-130- <7377^0

;k r-,-OR«’ATONCON'r*i?l:'. '”'

Director
Federal Bureau of Investi^aticn 
Washington, D. C.

Res >n; YW STATE COmREKCE
OF NEGRO YOUTH
INTERNAL CEC UNITY - C

Dear ir«

There is being tranmitted herewith the original and one copy 
of the report of | L dated November 10, 1942, 
relative to the captioned /jatter.

In this report the informant advisee that thia organization 
has recently formed a Trade Union Committee. Ihe names of the members 
of the Trade Union Committee arc also snt out, aa previously reported. 
The conference of the N-,w York State Conference of NSgyg Youth will be 
held on November 20, 21, 22, 1942, at the Abpaslnnian Haptiat Church, 
in New York City. Informant will attend and report on the activities 
at this conference. There is also being transmitted herewith .the pro
gram for the conference, which reflecta the names of the officers and a 
partial list of individual sponsors and organizational sponsors.

?nc copy of this program, as well as copies:.Mthis report, 
arn being retained In the fllea of thia case in the New York City office 
for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

P. E. FOXWORTH
Assistant Director

LLC



November 12th 143

I was informed by Bichard B* IM^ioenU/ expelled the Party) 
Vat there la a growing oppo*li|ri^> the Party srang tho Negro Mg|r 
ambers against Jhmes W* KoH^lMs has grown out of hl* politically 
incorrect handling of the Ne<fp Question* The pcsition of Poru aOrfWhat 
the struggle for Negro rights w»c to bo put aclde for the duration and 
the ^question was one sf winning the war** when Burl Browder we* released 
from prison he disagreed with thia policy and imaediately changed tho 
line. Nrowdor* petition was that we lay aside the slogan for SHiallsae 
but under no conations shall the Party abandon the struggle fbr Negro 
rights that the smggLe for Negro rights is an integral part of th* 
win Ue war progrrau

A Manifesto was issued to the Party on the clarification of the lino 
of the Party on the Negro question* Negro Prrty n^berc prior to this 
state^&nt were acene lx£ the Party leaders of deserting th* Negroes and-, 
abandoning their straggle for ocval rights* Leading Negroes at the seg^' 
time openly criticised the Ceramists along the soae lin*« .

■ > • «surged that there is shake up taking place* The change of A.W* 
Berry to t.:c Ully Worker staff and the shifting of Ben Deris to N&rlem* 
There i* a pronounood lack of aqy mention of James W* Ford l>the Dally 
r.oiker and °unday *ork*r. This is always a prelude to tho scibd heap or 
some mediocre nositioa* The responsibility for the laek of capable and 
able Ntn. tho Party Is placed at the door of Ford* Ke is gradually 
losing position and power; the rapidity of which can be determined only 
by tho ability of the Party to groom anotne^ ' to replace 9Of|U
Benjamin Nevin Jr* at first seems ths most logical person and the Party 
is building him considerably of late* The results ct ‘iln election f*xx 
campaign for Representative -«t-Iargo has made him the strongest Negro 
Coswamist in tho State of Hew York. The Party would prefer a proletarian 
element but they can net afford to take a Charles Collins or e Ferdinand 
3*1 th out of tneir strtegic positions in the tr^de

Bichard B* Moors still follows the meeting of the Conrnjnlg|s and 
keep* on good tom with them* He state* that he etui believes funda
mentally in their principles but that they were niarepresented by cer
tain loaders* In these critical times ne feels that It is unwise to 
fight against the Camunis t or to bo antagonistic to their progtan 
because of the the trend of world events. In this regard he expressed a 
fear that the CoBKOnlst may corn* into power after this war and he wanted 
to be at least* namberod among those who even though expelled was not 
not an enemy or counter-revolutionist.

HO explained that his whole differences with tho Party began with 
the organization of the Pathway Press which was his brain child* Ho 
organised the group* During this time ho had difference* with Angelo 
HerMnn relating ti finances* The result was that Homdon organised a 
faction within th* group and through the help of th* Party was laying the 
foundation for giving him th* skids* When Agelo Herndon had oveiy thing 
Under control be brought Richard Moor* up on charge* of "petty-bourgool* 
nationalism** Moore then brought Herndon up on charges of ais-appropriation 
of funds* Th* ehasgee against Herndon were dropp*dtMo*re was expelled 
"without even a hearing on the charge***



♦
Pathway Press**

This was idea of Rishard 1. Moore. Ho work untiringly Is get it in 
operation, along with him lathis feature were:

Dr* Alain Lock©. 
Dr. Lawrence D. Eeddick 
Paul Robeson 
Lillian Lustig 
Angelo Herndon 
George >• MurphyJr. 
Joe Levine 
Cyril Phillips 
Henry Bari 
Aaron Douglas 
Rath Heddick *"
William PiUgerald 
Minna P* Kastner 
Hellie Friend 
Dari (I. Hill
(.1 if ford H* Stephenson 
Edith Roberts

All these uersona are either Communists or fellow travellirc. Thar 
contribute services and money to disseminate literature relating to 
Megroes t.ie lint of which is that of the Columnist Forty* It Job is to 
interpret hietory relating; to the Hegro that will give him a revolutionary 
perspective or outlook. Only the life s.rul times of those peiwons rich in 
revolutionary traditions wHl be given publication.

Their printing is done by che Arinin Printing Co.,Ina* This is a 
Consmnist Party controlled printing establishment located -t 8th AvaSMH 
and 126th Street, Rew York City*

b7D
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Rew fork, Hew Tortc

103-4931
BECIASSIFIEBBY

Revewfcwr 21, 1942

'irector
Federal Bureau of Xnwettgatlon 
/ashlngton, r« C.

comiw™

Bat CO&UKIST PARTY, 'ISA 
rnBSHKAi. sEcumr * c

’ *&r 31r>

___________There are being tamwmlttod herewith two copies of the rwpsrl of 
I_______________________________ I dated Rovwwber 12, 1942 reflewtlng hMkUon
obtained by bin fro* RTCJURP B, BOOKS, a Megro, rcomtly appalled &•» the 
Cnnwnrrist Party.

Informant pointe out that the inforwatton fumteteed by MOORE aeons 
to indloate that there is a atuMtep about ready to tabs plaoo concerning the 
Negro Ccnaunist laariersj that JAMBS n. ford is gradually lowing position and 
power, and that trends asm to Indicate that BWAKIM I AVIS, JR. is being 
greened to take his place as the leading Negro Party amber.

On page two of his rtport. Informant has oat oat the nanet af 
Individuals who aesistad RTCHARE B. MOORE with the Pathway Press, in addition 
to this inferwatiea, however, Informant advised that a snaber of JUgte 
individuals vteo formerly wortcod elite WCTARP* I:. MOORB on the Pathway Press, 
are presently with AB3RX MM la the publication of the MSGBD QUARTERLY. 
Be advised that in spite of MARE’S dismissal from the Canonist Party, ha 
has continued with his wortc lu enwwirtion with the Negro proas.

I I has advised that ho will andoevc^to
further aootact RTOMItB MOOSE fbr addftlonal infomatlen emwn9U< the 
activities of the Ccwwwwnist Party tn regard to the iNogKoeo*

Copies of fiifwrnaiiMa report are being retailed in the Mlcs of tbs 
Hew forte City office far infbmation purposes.

Very truly yours

P. U WXSCKTH

^nelosuree(2} Assistant rtreotor

b3



l^rch On Wbshixigton Movement
Matt Lag held Wednesday November 35,42. f*8& P.M»
Ihung Mfne Christian Association, 13$th Street near 7th Ave.,I^g»<*
IVISMMtse approximately 80 person#*

Debater Ntould Labor Be DraftedTI
Ifflrnatlwl -*£(<■

lenity Congress forun represented by 
t Edith X. Baker - Vincent

TFJiTS. -

£1")

okur 
orange and

Ne^tivo represented by:
Celden Brown *r Iona Morri*

The musical'ntoJ^ght feature* were rendered i^tto ’C*^ 

This group is competed of young Negro toy* and girl* dressed in 
Hu* outfits. Edith Baker Conductor. J

The afflrnativ* aide presented the quemaa.^ftt th* point of vt*w 
ef national defense contending that the majey tofli*iA*ratlon was the pro* 
duction of the essentials to win the war and that drafting of labor was rt»- 
eessary for this reason.

The negative side pointed out the discrimination against NOgroes and 
Jeb freezing is inseparably tied up with the drafting of labor and that
all this would militate against the Negro who is in the lowest paid 
categories and the victim of discrimination hy employers and labor union*.
Drafting of labor was considered anti-democratic and.that the same end* 
Oould be acheived through democratic process**.

, The negative side won the debate by an overwhelming majority^^—^^y

Comment* on the debate were by: /
Hasel Cbtar (Coley) Beg1anal Director Mwnsehold Guild I 
JU Morral Wllli*tPre*ident of C.T.M.f.
Dr. Laurence M. Ervin
A. Phillip Randolph

In addition commenting on the debate Mr. Bandolph spoke against tne 
action of th* Senate o£ th* United State* relating to th* antl-Poll Tax
Bill branding said action a* a blew to democracy and sailed for intensified 
activity to fight for Its passage. Discussing th* present war and war aim* 
to btated that we must insisit upon Negroes participating In all the peace 
talk*. That Negro technicians should to on all eesaaittees to guarantee, that 
British imperial!*® would not decide thing* entirely in its favop without 
consideration of the darker* race*. We ar* planning an international Ooxh 

ference of representative* of th* darker race* one wook prior t* the Peace 
Conference to **t forth a charter of liberation or a >U1 of Hight* for 
th* darker rae** that nay take place in England. Th* National Conference 1* 
Ohlgsge in May will decide the** issue*. W* will ins 1 to and fight for Negress 
oa ail Committees arranging peace tarn*. On th* fair toployment Praetojios 
Committee to slud this 1* the product of our work w* are it* moth*r wmust 
guaranty* that it doo* net lose It* power* Combining It with tto tor ton
Fewer Commies ion ha* taken away It* independent function b***n*m It may 
have tl investigate th* WMPC relating to discrimination. Th* Cotoiltteo 
Should be and autonomous body. He concluded with an appeal for greater and 
Stronger organisation among Negroes to achieve their objective** b -

J ------- II-------------------- L/>£ 4(i) b3 
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New York Btate Conference Of Wfb Youth held Nocember 20,21 
Abyslnnia Baptist Church,138th Streetbetween Lenox and 7th A’ 
Opening Session: Miss Huth Jett presiding.
Appi’oximatelri^OO pfoplO attending* ,W estimate of delegates approximately 
250 from different parts ^C'New >%Stah.

Kiss^JeU in her Introductory remarks praised the American Federation st 
Labor , d the Congress of Industrial Organizations for their support of

of Negro Youth. BrMfly she sketched the problem of Negro 
youthand the significance of the fight for the passage ef the Anti-Poll 
Tax Bill and' urged the Conference to send a delegation to Washington.

Mr. Charles Kellar,prominent Brooklyn Attorney and Chairman outlined 
the program of the Conference. He stated that two generations of Negroes 
will be behind the eight ball if we do not rally to this causes, we can 

, not sit idly by when such great and profound changes are fc 
In the world. The platfora of the the Conference group is 
TigW'f^' -W nevor- pewit the welfare of

• to be usei by selfisl

ng place 
. ....................................... , , ill citizen

rights for the Negro. We must never pennit the welfare of the masses 
to beused hyselfish persons who for monetaiy or other considerations 
are willing to surrender the rights of the Negro. We must beg when 
necessary. Ask when Necessary. Demand when neccessary. But above all 
we shall work for full citizenship rights. We can not blame our leaders 
for failure to achieve our rights. We have our own responsibility to 
see that we get them. We nms overcome Jealousy and fear. It is eas> to 
criticize. The question is still what it was before. What are you going

\ io do about it. Work is the question.

\ ' We can change course of American History. Opportunities now are gxx 
great. The present, war is a blessing to Negroes. The Chinese, Indians

. 'and darker races are raising pertinent questions of race. Unite behind z 
pur leaders for our economic,political and social opinions whether they 
democrats,Republicans or Communists to win our rights, We are not 
interested in a Communist State but in making America democratic. The 
question of class we must consider separate and apart from class 
approach. Integration,freedom of India,Africa,China. Public opinion 
Is vital and when aroused will result in the abolition of imperialism 
and win rights for Negro Americans. Public opinion can be rallied for 
the independence of India and China. It-can'be rallied .for 'NOgW fights 
^.•Amdriw

\ ■ Negro must We W IpitMUvW* He pan not wait- fpr.'thq initiative 
of white men and women. We have friends but we must take the initiative.’ 
Race pride will command respect.Pride in our community means not strewigg 
paper on the streets5behaving ourselves in public places and on the trans
portation systems. There is police brutality in the handling of Negroes 
but we must educate the youth that their conduct is important. There 
should be humane methods applied in arrests but we shall not protect 
CFlrainals. Negroes must beeome better citizens.

We must suppress the race question and stress the claw ^stipiU 
Bight for freedom for India, Africa. Bight discrimination in the armed 
forces. Bight segrgation in the air and against separate units of the 
armM fqtW* NegrOOM mpatand should support the churches. Our task is 
W make the wo<d better for those who follow. He concluded with the 
fallowing quotatIon from Longfellow: *»

■ i I ...,w.
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*•* To A SUie C«nf«enw og iregrt Twuth continued...*

"Lives of great Ma all remind ns we can soke our lives sublime mad depart- 
ting leave behind us footstepe In the sands of tlme«. weik fSr yOMT 
freedom the opportunity is here lets grasp it*

Vusleal numbers were rendered by the YMCA ehor<s« An apology was made 
for the failure of Adan Powell to be present at the session*

Anna Arnold Hodgeman stated that aha was net Chaivman of the Offigjr 
of Civilian Defense but merely one of its off leers and. that she did jit 
speak as a representative of the that group. There Is no need of segre* 
gating youth. Youth has been to far away from the general affairs of the 
nation. The present draft law does not segregate youth they are taken into 
the armed forces right along with the adnlts* This is not Jest a youth 
movement it is both youth aad adult. There must bo coordlnatte*of all 
groups both Megro and white. 1 say amen to all that Mr* Kellar-Ms said*

Hagroefc are second rete citliens. Axmlstleo day does not mean tens 
that we hrvw won enythlng.Tho Fegro finds himself In a dlspalrlng pro* , 
dicament. Tide is our historic hour. We most interpret Hitlerism in M 
light of America* Many whites have been free so long that they do not 
see and urd( 2/ this Hitlerism in America* ^e are importent new to 
America* India, Africa, China, West Indies and South America* Wilkie 
(wen VI) uid -f’t Vvo to go around the world to tell us what heMA* He 
eould have asked any one of us and wo could have told him that Mina 
does not trust us. ws understand that* India is net armed. They are 
afmald to am the Indians because they may forgot who their onemivs are* 
All countries ar? vmtchlxv to sac if the negroes get an erual break* 
Statesmen aye not aware of this. The prospects of a racial war are 
evident and will ultimately result unless this situation is corrected.

TV am hurt, bruised and mad because of race prejudice* dis crimination 
and Jisr-erow In the armed forces and the WAAC. Many WOgores nay that this 
Is a whltt mans war. That is wrong.We have not begun to uae ya? potenti
alities. Our leaders are overburdened. We suffer from lack of unity* It 
is the wre sickness of America today. All throu-b our national life 
there is a notloable lack of unity* The fight between the AT of I. and 
C.I.O was cited, as an example*

In conclusion she reeconraondad tho following points for discussion 
and considerations

1* Discuss community lift* Get acquainted with the place in 
which you live* Study its resources,social agsneles. W&t they can do and 
what they ought to do. A survey is vitally necessary*

re
3* Consider other/sourcos such as T.M.C.A.; Y.W.C.A. and churches* 

The errements of churches should bo used as social centers with experienced 
social workers (ln charge.

3. Job training for Wegroea. Mass meetings explaining these things 
Create training opportunities*

4* Study your local,stats and federal government iWAer to be 
able to take fall advantage of every legal opportunity in the interest of 
the Wegro group.



How lark State Conference Of Negro J^^kt^ontinued..............

'•*jr . . ■ *

Letters should be sent to Senators ©n the Poll Tax. Th* MH Ij^f 
beksg blocked by & small group of Southern Senators, Do not think tHAt 
Chinn. Rv««la, India and America 1* not watching what Is new going 
on In Waohlngton. and what wlp happen on Monday at 1 pm. (The wte bn 
cloture by the donate). Our alm to free white people from their stupidly 
There are no NegrOs* on the policy making committees of th*.J*vernment. 
With non like Ton Connolly as head of the Committee ©A YorlhjB Helatlone 
what chance has the Nogro. pig into cojnsronity life* ypm a brain trust 
of specialists embracing the church, trade unions,civis organisations 
and social clubs to giro the movement direction and gnoses**

John Fleming, baritone, sang ^red/^hite rnd Bins** and MBefn*o *U 
you. who refuse to be bonded slaves*1*

Clifford Ms Avsy, Legislative Representative of the Me* York State 
C.X.O. Industrial Union Council stated that there was no disarmlu'tion 
In the C.I.O. The C.I.O. subscribes to the entire program platform 
of the Bew York State Conference of Negro Youth. All are objectives that 
the C.I.O. is sworn to fight for.

Zn 1933 hitler took power In Germany. He .spread the false theory of 
aryan superiority. Italy adopted lt*Herehlta adopted it. In th* S poll 
tax states the same ideas are perpetuated. Sponsors of such ideao are 
traitor*. White supremacy Is the same as Hitler policy. United Nations 
forces are crushing Hitlerism on foreign fronts. Wr must use the ballot, 
telegram* and letters to arouse public opinion for ths stnlggd* against 
Hitler is* on th* th* home front in the struggle for legre rights. Th* 
filibuster* th* same as anaed men wearing the swastika, on his arm in 
Morth Africa. Send sards and telegrams to WashingtsM dewnd. that debate 
be closed and voyo fer th* Mil to rosfsre the rights to veto te 12 
million Negroes and shlt«s In th* There is an infamous deal an 
between Senator Markley and Senator Ms Kaiy to kill the Mil. Th* vote 
xer cloturo need* a two thirds majority. Certain people are willing.^* 
give up th* fight. Act to stop th* deal and to assure passage of th* 
Bill. This is not a fight of th* Negroes but a fight for democracy. Th* 
C.I.O. is with yen*

Hev. Ben Hiphardson spoke for Adam Powell, former pastor -of the 
Grace Congregational Church, Chaplain 369 United State Infantry. Be 
painted a gruflc picture of the denial of democratic rights to Hogre 
soldiers each as refusal to serve them In publie plaoo*. Everywhere we 
wont ws were discriminated against on account of our color. I was 
jailed in the Bowlan Islands because I fought against discrimination. 
I have soon Megreos die a thousand deaths at the hands of Jlm-erow, 
dleemlnntion and. segrgatlon. X have watched it in uniform and out of 
uniform. Megroes must unite to fight for full citizenship right**

A collection was taken up to send delegate* to Washington on the 
Poll Tax MU*

Yeung League
There wa* a well organised fraction of the/Oonmnniot/JbQtM: operati< 

at the Conference. It wa* directed by Howard *$ty*sh* Johnson, Edward 
Strong and Larry Washington. There was also three white Y.C.L members



York State Conference Of flegro Tenth continued.*•« 

vhr$e iSswtltr X wk-s unable to ostabllsll consieatiy eoaiulttM thm on 
mtters ef policy. Bea Davis Aud&j|r Moore were there nbftroseatiag 
the rwrty*

Binal Session

Attorney Charles Kollar presiding*

Organisation Conodttoe .--'sport: rb« ox-^nia&tlen to be independent. 
A New Yoxk State Ixemitlw Comittoe to be set up. It shall be sxapoeoA 
of represantatiree Crum four regions of 2?ew York State. Itoa^l Vex Um 
Not York: central New Toxk, Westchester and Greater dew including 
Lor if; island*

All regional officers are to bo amaoere of the State locative. 
The Kxeoutive Board to consist of 25 parsons* ChaUwaa, tueeativa

4 vice olMiromu Conference Secretary, Treasurer. Tun only 
paid officer will bo the fexacutive 3ocraUry*

Aseembly ormnization will bo sot up in uaon region.

Asport and receeehmdntiuxts were adopted. Ls^land Jones Jr. Buffalo, I.T. 
roncrtrd.

Policy and Action CeeMittee* Jett reporting* Bbgro youth 
Is conc^TO* with winning tne war* we x^il the offensive in xt'riea. 
Victory of the Halted. Mtious vital* Defcocrucy for the de^ro l<xl» full 
n-e **t verier w&n power uocu^usr/ vo win war* L;lcntic uu: /u»f must 
apply to nations,cmna, India. Africa. 2uK»la. We pledge sappert for a 
the United Nations that ©?*e fl httng tor a peoples world cf tovcorrw* 
WO strive for speedy elimination of all prauUuewtuA pr^cir* :.<roea 
fror: t^klud their rightful pl^cu in industry, aslia*; Cor
victory tin toe awsed forces on laod ss& and in the air, Tulo is th* < 
essence of t e 0charter of :;e><ro '*VAtn t.l»t »js Auepltl tetvirj forth the 
wtlcy of the greup in hew urk nu* Cortex is to bp pvc.'.cuted *e 
toe Governor of Stea VoxM: ot&oe et-prou-jioi IvJ.JuG signatav&a«

The iaaodiato program* consists of the fol law! u,; sctlcuo to be 
terken: Iw*>edUt* creation of the fdllc'ivi££ <x>inxilsaionbt

a* Civil Liberties and *ranttuise.
b« Crirna and Mlnquency*
c. Nogro Ycsth In the Araed Forcss. 
d> Jobs Job Training
’toTTxlG of hegYb Youth in the T ar.

Delegation to Washington oa l.Ue /~ >11 Tax £111. 
Bassage sf Antl*Poll Tax Bill center of activity. 
Kduoatlonel program throughout the State regarding program of 

’ the group.
Marshall forces for the passage of the aatl^lyrwh Bill.
Extension of social services inorder to end Juvenile delinquency* 
Educational n^t^nal to be isaued to keep the uommitlaa InfonesA 

regarding isgwrtanb legislation both state an& federal.
Create inter-racial goodwill and fellowship.



Mow Yoifc 8taU Oonforoao* of Ifegr* Yo»|a eantlnuea* *.
* -■ ’•S'is

nixBlnat aUcrluliiutlon in the ar'.od ftms. Petition to he clre&aM. 
In Mow York St&t* for mlxod wUts.

Christa** gift* for soldier* tsterteina^nt for tic hoy# nt Bearfcgr 
arwy e&np**

Job* for 5*<ro«» and a^irat *ob ^acrlalr^tlon, rr»?csti*n of W*gw*a* 
relative to applying said filing for JoU- end ^ob training soft «lio how 
to ftl* cosyiaint* when ther« are unfair labor practice*.

Tha following officer* rerr rlcatedj

Attorney Ch&rlo* Keller, Ch?liana* 
Jett, Vice Chairmen.

LewLanci Jon«s, Vlo* Chairman* (Buff*lcfM«w Tnrfr)
Mr.ythc. Alexander, Conference Secretary.
^ny ;Mte, ‘fwu^iMror* >

Th* ?x? cut Ivo stcretivy to b< electee by te State Yxecutlvo Ccwhltt***
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^elagatloa to Washington on the Anti-Poll Tax BUI.

\ Two owoll delegations left frost Urn Pennsylvania station on Monday 
ffovwber Mth at TtBO Ono delegation «i loft by Bon Davis Jr* and 
00**MBisi City Oeuncilriwn PiUr V. Cacchlone, Shee|thor MlegatioA WAS 
left by City CWnyU—h Ada* Clayton Powell. I join the deXegation led 
by Ada* Powell. * WM Joined by the Davis group on reMo. Mrs. Ida *. 
Quggenheimer asked to Jois with ns she said that she wet rep resenting the 
International labor Defense. Pictures of the Powell delegation was taken 
by a photographer from the New Tort: Post.

Adan Powell .Ben Davis, Joseph ®. Ford, Peter V. Caeehione.Pov Charles 
Taung Trigg and myself had breakfast in the Dining ear. It was suggested 
by Powell that Ben Davis and I get together for the purpose of burying 
our political differences and working together. He suggested that Ion 
Davis end 1 sat together and talk things over. Ben Davis asked no during 
the course of the conversation how X felt about the Party, t explained to 
hi* the circuMtanees under which 1 left placing full responsibility for 
agr leaving upon the shoulders of James W. Ford^Abnsr w. Berry and Bassett. 
I told hl* that X still believe in the Party progra* bet X did not like We 
abovo/leaders. He told me that there is a different situation in the Pf»tr 
now fro* what It was at the tine X was fighting with Foard and other Party 

, moabers in the Food Onions. He regretted that he did not pay sufficient 
attention to the fight at that time. He assured *o that X had great 
poeslbllitiea and it was essential for the Party to keep non like no. Ho 
asked me about the atatoMonts that X made before the Bapp-Coudert fteenltteo 
tnvostlgsting subversive activities in the school eystoa in lew Tbrtc State. 
Me attributed that to bitterness on ay part. The Incident ho said could be 
forgotten about. Ford has lost prestige and influence In the Party because 
of the alarming fluctuation in Negro aenbershlp. He agreed with se that 
Bushmen like Bishard B. Moore, Hank Johnson, Cyrl Briggeswho were expelled 
wuS iMilte a lost to the Party. 1 wee then asked if X would consider return* 
Ing to the Party. X assured him that I would woric with the Party fraction 
and groups in their various campaigns and activities bat I would not re* 
Join at this time* He accepted my proposition and asked *o to think over the 
matter of rejoining. After the oonversation which was very friendly and 
cordial he assured Adam Powell that wo had reached and understanding and 
that we wore going to work together. Bon Davis was pleased that X attended 
many their mootings but regretted that X did not take an active part. 
He assured Adam Powell that he was going to call on me fro* now on.

' We were mot In Union Station in Washington by a gmp of delegates 
that A*d arrived on an earlier train. We proceeded to the headquarters of 
the Rational CMnelttao To Abolish The Poll Tan, located at 10 Independence 
Avettttet3.W. wo proceeded from there to the Senate Office Building where 
wo ( were given visitors passes to the Senate Gallery. There was a little 
difference between Ada* Powell and one of the guards whose orders were 
Mntmf to thana gta* instructions regarding peaces given hl* by Secretary J Senator Wagner. Powell was told that four or five persona could go in 

•' /on on pass. Ths guard weld that each person had to have an indldual pass, 
jpowooll was liked by the fact that he was singled cut by the Police 
, l»ediately upon his arrival and also in the Senate halls. At one tiae he was 
/followed by detectives with their hands on their pistols. A guard explained 
i that this was necessary ^because Negroes get eneitod too easily”. Apart 
I from this everything proceeded without trouble.

/



Delegation to Washington on tho Anti-Poll Sox Bill continued

The Mnreh 0n Washington Dologatlon did not Join with ns, A.Philllp 
Made 1 ph, Ban Ma Lauren arrived on Suday,mot with members of thbWshingten 
Divio Un, Bandolph wo unahla to got passes for hit group and. had to appeal 
to Adam Powell for assistance. The Kerch On Washington Meveaentjs 1* M 
any connected with fctional Cmmslttao TosAbolish Tho Poll TaV. They eon* 
elder it another Comunist Front organisation.

lamodiniely after th* Sonata had acted wo wont directly tk-tho 
headquarters of the Mtlonal Comittee to Abolish the Poll Tax fhmse a 
seating was hold attended by 90 or aero dale<pte«. The Meeting was presided 
ever by the Motional Chai naan. Virginia Footer Barr. The speakers: Adam 
Powell, Fetor Cacchiono.Bcn Bevis Jr., Barpor Poulsen head of the heiriot 
Delegation, Mev. Charles Tevng Trigg.

All speakers characterised tho action of tho Senate as Maj^tala* 
ties to a smll group* of roaetionary Senators From the Sooth* w|$h 
«vvo oemfort to tho Axis powers. It was considered a blow to nM|eaal 
unity and the war effort. Tho doleagteo were asked net to bo dtfhouraged 
bet to ro«double our efforts to feres its passage at tho next session of 
Congress. Tho fight was likened to the fight for woman suffwege.

Adam Powell *rl|lcised the church because there was not a single 
white or colored ainiater that testified at the hearings on the Bill. 
Bo res weeded sallying the church for the Xill;expnxting the organis|kion 
through the baildlng branches in owoxy city and state.

The national Chairman recewnendad that a Batlonal Conference>o 
called in WMhixgtca,D.C« in Jhnuaiy 1943. This Conference U be preceded 
by looal eonforonoos.

It was fburihor rooonnonded that local chapters and State gossHttOOO 
bo sot up to exert pressure ox Senators. Miss Durr stated that m nest win 
Sow Bngland and the Tost for the Anti-Pell Tax Mil citing thefhet that 
Senators frost those States voted against cloture. She naked the delegates 
bo got relatives and friends and everyone who sane from tho South to 
write to people that they know in tho South and arouse then to action on 
this natter* Tologprms of protest should be sent to Senators.

Ben Davis warned tho delegates that tho Committee as well as the 
fight would be attacked as Coiiristie but the Cowranlxb Party had no 
apbogies to wake if anything the Comunist Party did not work hard 
enough.

Adam Powobl assured ths Motional Chairman that tho Bow Ioik 
Conf crones would bo held in December.

The national COMsitioe to Abolish tho Poll Tax issues a Monthly 
Bulletin, Tho Pell Wx Bepealer. lash delects was given a aepp and win 
receive one each month*

The woxk of ths Comities is conducted by: 
Miss Virginia Foster Durr,Motional Chairwan 
Sylvia loitsnhor, Xxecutivs Secretary 
John P. Bevis 
Georgs Murphy

Tho latter two are members of the Cownmnist party*



to Washington on tho Foil Tax 11X1 Continued..............

Btofi W# *tos toiofinte* >to »**• la tam sf pickattlng the 
Unato W Atoa Foeoll wM agnlnat It on the ground* tto| 1> pould to 
itotosiW to'tot pletoto la Washington, Tho over wtolMiig wtor itr 
were oentont with Ito proeeodare that was followed.

WW CrtoF wto <o«po««4 mstly of Cowonioto and follow trsveUoa 
Ttoro wore * f** free nen^Cownnist groups. The Farty lito ** fatlstoA 
tMttottoto tot too Furty dominated the shew. Ivory notion m dlrootiTw 
Ooergo Murph/, total Bn via, Bon Bevis, Alaa Fowoll and Biypor FvuUon,

**!■**.■toS'
Xt was la tho full oenao e very sorrow conference. Way t*Mr 

cm$a that intone the Bill were coBSp Uuas hy ttolr atoentov ttoto Ws 
•Sly fear clergyMon represented naeelyi 

lev, Adaa FowoXl 
lev* Charles Twang Tri« 
Bev. toeto & MtoT 
tor. Ban JU Htehardsan

Moveator 24th, 1M2.

Composition of delegnttont 40jl white and Ml Wogto*
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Marsh Oa Washington Movement
Legislative Cemlttee Meeting Held Friday Docemebor 11th IMS. 
Hotel Theresa Building. 125th Streetand 7th Ave.New York gity 
Presiding Richard Parrish.

Th^MHlfdng recommendations were agreed upon for presentatiokVoAh© 
New YorkDivision for adoption:

1. That the Anti-Poll Tax Bill be introduced by any othef Congressman 
except Vite Marcantonio. That a Delegation bo elected to visit Senators 
Meads and fagner for the purpose of getting them to sponsor '** Anti* Poll 
Tax Bill*

2. Thatca delegation visit Congressman Gavlgan relative to the 
re-introduction of the Anil-Lynching Hill.

3. That wo explore the possibilities^ of introducing a Bill In Con- 
gross outlawing discrimination in the Armed Forces. It Is understood 
that GongroeeBon should be contacted for this purpose. (U^

4. The fair Employment Practices Comission become a permanent 
lns*tttbtlon. I I

6* The abolition of the Jim Crow Law to be accomplished through: 
a. Testing the Constitutionality of the Alate Laws. C 
b* Seeking a Constitutional Amendment.

The other pointe relate to the State of New York. They are as fallows:

6. Housing:
a. The right of Negroes to live any where that they want to 

live without discrimination with regard to rent or because ef the color 
of their skin. The inforcement of the multiple dwelling law in relation 
to Harlem and similar laws in those comAnitles where Negroes reside.

7. That day nurseries and recreational centers be established for 
the care of Negro children during war tine*

This program is subject to the approval of the New Yozk Division



March On laskingtea Movement meeting held Beeember 9th, 1942. / w
T.M.CA. 135th Street near 7th Avenue. Hew Toric City. I &_JU
Messy* Bearde*,Presiding. 4/

Tho report of the Mass Action Comnittee was given 1^'XayI* Lane 
ChaMin. They propsed that action be taken to got tho Anti-Tell fcwx 
Bill re-intredBeed in Congress. They are opposed to any Bill «pe»ored 
by Marcantonio. They felt that any Bill sponsored by him would give th* 
Bill a Conwflr.il t label and the possibilities of its passage very si in. 
The suggestion was that we get some other Congressman to introduce fchdr 
Bill and that we support It as against anything the Marcantonio PttW 
forth. The Cowmanist* ere trying to capitalise on this campaign. th# 
want to grab eredit for it when and if it is passed. She urged full 
and complete preparation for action when the naw Bill is intredaced 
in Congress. A A

Th* M.v.HLM. was crltiaied for its inactivity regarding th* 
Pell Tax and urged to establishsut/that this will not bo tho ease la 
tho future. I A guarantees

Manning Johnson stated that w* should be on ear tee* and r#$ 
quickly to situations by so doing we will be ahead «f th* CoomnlaW 
and other groups, fe should have already contacted, a Congressman w 
introduce the Ahti-Fcll Tux Bill for the March on Washington Movement. 
Thia criticism was concurred in By Mr. Baker and Miss Me Millan *f 
Modern Trend. <!p)

The consensus of opinion was that we have been respons IblajBer 
the Executive Order 8803 and other Important gain* made by the $*<# 
and that the Ooranmlsts were trying to grab the credit. Leadership of 
the ^egro mst under no circumstance* or conditiens fall int* th* hand*/ 
of the Coffifflunists.

Th* attempts of Miss Me Milla* to bring in She Interracial^* 
Comittee into active collaboration with the March On 7ashi*gt**Movement 
was rejected. Several persons spoke against any ties with thl* frtskyite 
group,

Bach person present was given two names of persons to visit 
asking them to Joi* th* M.6.W.M. during the next week. Copies of tha.; 
March were distributed. , -T

The legislative program for 1943 will be worked cut *fc h 
meeting Friday Beember Hth the headquarters of th* March Oa X**Ki^
Movement. Bichard Famish presiding, /l/\

C—J] Xfv)



March Ob Washington Movement.
Meetisg hold Wednesday D»o«kr End, 4g
T,M*C.A* :
>r» Lawrence mil presiding.

mid Wednesday D»o«kr End, 4g. 1, f n \
135th Street between 7th and Lenox Ave* ) /

a* *>waa<J4whi^ ' *

f C**” xf* ’'*'■'

The meeting wee opened with the singing of a number ef songs led by
Golden Brown, Dr* Ervin and others from the audlonco*^^^

Dr* Ervin in his opening remarks gave a long and detailed account
of the advanceewnt of the Negro. Ho traced the rise of the Megro to 
responsible positions in Government and the splendid prospeeAs of far 
greater achievements. This should serve as an inspiration to all ef us 
to drive us to greater attalnnent* Wo have Negroes who have achieved, 
greatness in every walk of life for which wo can feel proud* We should 
attend the classes on Negro history conducted on Monday and Triday 
nights at the headquarters of the March On Washington Movement* He also* 
called attention to the articles in the Survey Grafts and suggested that 
wo read this months edition*

Mr* Charles M. Hanson* Inspector, Wage and Hour Division, U.S. 
Department of Labor, 341 Nth Avenue, New Turk City,spoke on the fuAdtiens 
of the Division and its structure and achievements in eliminating unthlr 
practices and violations* Ho also gave an explainable* of the Walsh* ' 
Healy Act* Be explained that this was a preapred speech authorised by 
the Department of labor* He gave them a copy for their Iduoatlonal
Committee. Deviating from his prepared speech he attacked these Negroes 
who say they hope the Japs win and also against those who say that they 
hope the United Nations win but the war should last a long time until 
England and America are almost beaten to their knees because then they 
will have respect for other peoples rights* X have two sons In the Arsy 
both of whom are Lsmtenants* I have a stake in this war and in victory* 
All of us who have sons and brothers and fathers in this war have a 
stake in it* We want it won in the shortest possible time and with the 
least possible easulties. We must combat both of these arguments because 
both are wrong and against our best interests*

Mr* Aldrich Turner gave a report on the activities of the delogaAlen 
\to Washington on the Poll Tax. He stated that Dr* Lawrence Ervin, hlnfcelf 

y A. Phillip Randolph and other members of the Washington Division of the 
xM.O.W.M. met in Washington prior to the meeting of the Senate on the Bill. 

^They decided to picket the Senate but were unable to get pickets. They 
had difficulty getting passes to the Oallery. One of the delegates from 
the Washington Division was arrested by a Senate Police Officer because she 
resented him telling her to move along* They had a tilt with the Police 
Captain of the Senate over the matter but were unable to get any satisfac- 
tion. When they left the Senate Building they met young lady, who was 
arrested,on the steps outside the Senate Building. Ho said that the son 
of one of the Senators,a boy about 8 veers old wanted to know what all 

\tho Niggers were doing there today, (K /u)

Manning Johnson was asked by Dr* Ervin to Give his observations on 
what happened in Washington. He stated that the actions of a small 
minority of members of the highest legislative body of our nation was 
disgraceful. It is a national scandal when a small group of legislators 
put their prejudices above the common interest of the American people. 
They held up legislation vital tour war effort, they widened the broach 
of dl.-unlty at . time whon our Cownandor in Chi.* y

i i . ..



Marsh an Washingtan Movement

Poll tax there arose considers!

total unit/ to win the hi eonfiibi^B of the peoples the world, 
who are stmggllng and dying <** preservation of the Tour freedoms is 
shaken by wgh action. The Congress will meet again in January, the Poll 
Tax Bill will ho before it again. WO roust rally the American people to 
insist upon its passage.

During the disetisslon on th
opposition to the activities of the M.O.W.M. This opposition warleA 
by the youth grew? from Modern Trend. Miss Mo Millan speaking for 
action was iaflwwaoed by the leaflet issued by the Inter-meial grovqp 
calling for a marsh on City Hall in New Toik and a Marsh to Washington. 
She said that this group has stole our thunder and that WW I^gWld follow 
their advice. Irvin was opposed to this* He said that tt#lUoW.M. 
is not going to bo Influenced by pressure groups who are irratt to 
provoke the movement into premature action. Miss bayle Lnae a^eed that 
wa should net ba influenced by outside groups but that we must plan 
sone sought of drastic action on the Poll Tax issue. suggested tint 
we plan a picket lino around the Senate in January. V ((J)

Mr. Baker of Modern Trend, recommended that a legislative Cowsittoe 
bo appointed te bring in a report on the Poll- Tax at the next meeting 
for discussion and approval. The recommendation was approved. Mr. Baker,. 
Golden Brown.MAehard Parrish and Manning Johnson to prepare the report. JCLl y

Miss Laylo lane reconsnended that the question action on H* Poll Tax 
be referred to the Mass Action Committee for recoamiendatIons. This was 
approv.4. <7 (l/)

It is seamaing more and more unmistakeably clear that the present 
leadership Gan not control the Now Tork Mvlslon* The Modem Trend group 
through insinuations and inferences and direct accusations of inactivity 
provokes Dr. Irvin to such an extent that he completely loses control 
of himself and consequently the meeting. The result is that the meeting 
adjourned in a wrangle that continued In the hall ways and upon the Six 
streets. The affect qf this wrangling is reflected in the sharp drop 
in attendance* )

Mr* Aldrch Turner attacked Adam Powell accusing him of trying to 
provoke gAtvatlows and "wanting to be a big shot”* He wanted to bo 
seen and Impress people with his own importance* His actions i* 
Washington was disgusting.

This is the first public denunciation of Adam Powell at a meeting 
of the M.O.W.M. & (l/J

* d=^w



MET: DAL 
100-26792

Hew York, New York

Deeper 21, 1942 

-----
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vashingtoii, D.C.

RE: MARCH OH
INTERNAL

WASHINGTON movement 
SECURITY

Dear Sir:

There is being_____________ transmitted herewith two copies of the 
report of I__________________________________ I dated December 7, 12 and 15,
1942 relative to the activities of the caotioned organisation,^ A

Confidential Informant*: report of December 15, 1942 
reflects the recommendation made by the Legislative Committee of the 
MARCH ON WASHINGTON MOVEMENT adopted by them at a Legislative Committee 
meeting held Friday, Dre emb t-r 11, 1942. This program is subject to 
the approval of the Ne?: York Division. V (U\

b7D

There is also being transmitted herewith one copy of 
"THE UuCH" which 1:. the official organ of the MARCH ON WASHINGTON 
ROVEMlNT and is now being published monthly. One copy of **THE Mj.RCHn 
and two copies of Confidential Informant*e reports are being retained 
in the files of this case in the New York City Office for information 

x,Ses. _________________________________

I I has been advised to
follow and re >ort further activities of this arganition

Wfr 7 - r 
C& NXF£le[

Very truly yours.

P. x. FOXWORTH
Assistant Director



Committee for th® Care of War :Ti®9*' :

of the mlnspeakersatthiarallywasAudkey Kt^mtrnW of the. _ - 
upper Wrlw seetion-.of the- Communist party* She ha® been a ■
Communist Par# for' .Seveml yaarsk. She is very -active in. Work among .Higrtt-' 
women*' -■ ■'■ : :
....J■ 4X1 the .speakers - invited were either-'Commujals t8. ■ or £<Uow

A copy of the list of speakers has already been submitted.

Charles Collin®♦member ion of the National Committee,
member of the Trade Union Commission,member of the Food Traction (national) 
■and active member  ̂of --Colonist WHy/fOr several years.- As a member of
the National Committee of the Party X recommended him to the Party fraction 
for the position he now holds in the Hotel and Club Employees Local 6.A.P.L.

i> the Union.

'.W€'W«W President Manhattan 'CoUhcll? MtWSl ti$i WhBWMA 
active in Communist Party front organizations for several years.

Congressman- Vito WrcM^ulo active'’ exporter of every campaign of ’ 
the Communist Party, participant on many front organizations.Voted 7 z 
against every measure against National Defense prior to the attack on 
Russia. President of the International Labor Defense a Communist Defense 
organization affiliated with the International Red Aid. I do not know 
Whether this affiliation was severed as a result of -changes in Federal 
law er not.. r- - -",ZZ '/■

.... Qa' ■ ,<."■< -A'.
AdamAPowell4Councilman City ofNew York, Pastor of the Abyssinnla 

Baptist Church and Chairman of the Peoples’ Committee. Has been active 
and is now active in all Communist Front organizations. Editor of the 
Peoples’ Voice a weekly newspaper that is controlled financially by the

E. 1. Dimitri, member of the Communist Party, active In the Upper 
Harlem Section for several years.Head of the Permanent Committee for 
Better Schools for Harlem. This Committee was formed by the Communist 
Patty “ore than: five'y0a^.4go.<- ' 

iyoht- OWgiB* *
uiMtibns for the last four years according to my knowied

Bev.Fellpa sawW aM Assemblyman Bulan. «JAh& .have JMn active ■ ' 
lU Communist Front Groups. The latter for the last two years and 
attributes his re-election to the support given him by the‘Communists.

All the other persons mentioned are active in Communist organized 
groups. The chairman of the Committee For the Care of Young People 
Wring Way Time did not ask anyone to take a leading part exept Party 
members or fellow travellers in the setting up of the Harlem'Division.

Bl

f J>.'■



■ Commits. #0'^ the Car* Yow ChildiR in Wartime ' 
Harlem Division.
Conference held Saturday .Sece®h0Oth»lH3, Abyssinia >apti*i Chuwii^A 
138th Stmt near 7th Avenue* New Tffcfc City*. I^WraAi.
Mt«* An^a t- Moore presiding. \
Meeting opened with the singing of “lift Every Voice and Sing*, 
A brief speech ofwelcome was mad® by Gwendolyn Jones in behalf of 
Abyssinia Baptist Church*

Mie® Anna Moore briefly stated the db^eotiye of the conference which 
she asserted was “child care daring'.wartime"'. She stwbsed the need of 
integration and wojfc te effect proper care of children now and after the 
war* s .■

Eleanor CimbXe»6haiwm ; City Wide (JamitteeWr the Care of Young’ 
Children in Wartimes, The..C®®sitie«-is not alone, interested in the care, 
of the- children of wr'City and our state bB'aisb'bi" W entire, .nation* 
Greater pressure Is needed, to Accomplish this '.purpose* The -need of such 
care in Harlem is great*. The Committee' was formed on December ?th,lMl 
for the purpose of conducting similar activity to. that conducted in Eng* 
land. When wr was declared. England had.'difficulty, because'it "did not 
have a plan for handling this problem. They bad iO\get;tpA' social. ' 
service plan*. w felt that ®e should .get a flan. w®W;.Wt'hnd./started... 
Our gHhp consist* of three man! groups: 1. Parent Teachers Group;
2. neighborhood Groups; <*..trade. Union. Group* / .

We nwt plan how best to utuifo th® facilities in WYoik. and. to 
improve upon them. Thor® are a few nursuries in Ww Yoih and some of 
them, ere “bootleg nurseriesa. W-wst overcome the. “bootlegrameryl.

The closing, down of nPA creates a serious sitmtlon^ Th® m operates: 
^8 nurseries in schools* A resolution should be sent th® Mayor asking 
that the city take over th® operation of these nssWerioAby thia group. 
A resolution has already been sent by th® Committee but w® have not 
heard from the Mayor* legislation will be introduced in Albany. The 
Bill' will deal With day mreorle®* ■ ''

■ ..There are funds available in..Washington'for. thls-Work Wt; to "get 
the® requires the cuttlag through Of a lot of redtap®. ^e are going 
to keep on until we get them. We. are a pressure group. We liave nation 
wide contacts.(She mentioned Seattle and Chicago.)

Sr, Peterson* Central Health Center.' Health Officer, .©epaptment. of 
Health gave a statistical report. There are 24 day units for the care 
Of children* Nine of them are not supervised. Type, of care given is full 
tlm* One unit- part-time. These units can accoHWOdate' 1,000 children 
but only 57(> children are now in these uhitb. find out why the existing 
facilities "ar® net used. We Should use what, w have firsVaM then^wW 
a survey to get mor® facilities*

Assemblyman Bilan Jack stated that We pay very little attentiph 
to community problems and that wo must join with other pressure groups. 
Th® State of Ww York has not considered underprivileged Communities. 
I am going to introduce a Bill in the Legislature to create nuseries. 
The State ®u®t take over its responsibility.



Committee for the cere of Children in Wartime.............. .

Mayor I* Qoardla was a liberal now he is a reactionary. He has 
abandoned the Interest of the people this charge HUlan Jack made tn 
reference to tho failure of the Mayor to apeak out in reply to the 
requests made by tho Coeffilttee. You are a pressure greup. Kmeatai a 
pressure greep* This la ths lino for petitions, delegations and. any 
other action Mcossary to force issues. I will antreduce & Bill for 
acre health renters in the City of Hew York.

Audlay Moore, Winning the war depends upon women In industry. 
Children will hare to be cared for. Government must help us scire this 
problem. There are and there will be obstructionists. They are tho same 
people who struck down the anti Fell Tax Bill, the same people who 
believe and practice lynching, Jim*crow and discrimination.

wo are a pressure group. Wendie-;;Hklw'lsidr^gcvbrhmenf officials 
need prodding*. Be is right. Lincoln freed the slaves because it was 
necessary to win tho war. The war can net ba won unless the woman are 
free, she concluded with an appeal for greater participation in acti
vities of this kind.

Two numbers were rendered by & trio of children. They sang "Sweet 
and Lost and *D»y Bones*.

Mrs. Schroder, Director Volunteer Mxrsoe. Tho greup is concerned 
with child welfare and health, Protecting health in wartime is essential 
Volunteers are essential those who wishues to Join apply at Bureau of 
Nurses, Dept of Seal th ask for krre Schroder.

fflmry Pope. Wo do not recognise Juvenile delinquency and wrecking <f 
homes. We speak of care of children in wartime. Negro children were 
never adequately taken care of. If we are going to have the kind of 
world we are all profoundly interested in we iave to work now. We should 
discuss ways and means of arousing and mobillxiag the coaxnunity for action 
and pressure*

J Hov.rsllpo debater.Peurto Hloan Minister. He eaid that little hae 
been done in Spanish Harlem and appealed for help. Thousands of Spanish 
woteen would litas to go to work but were kept at home by their children. 
?months rgo a small coaster was opened called the Coramilty Welfare 
Cohter located at 44 West 115th Street.

( Archbishop William Baresst appeal for contributions. \

The following Planning Committee wac elected;
' Julia Jones, Audioy Moere, Dr.Peterson, man Jick,

Henry Popo, Archbishop Barnest, Dorothy Band, Mabie Stampers, frank 
Monters, Madeline Johnson, Winifred Morman, Hattie Brown, Olivia Stokes, 
K.L Demitri, Bev John Q* Johnson* Dr. Peterson Chairman; Mabel Staupere 
Vico' Chairman; Wreak Montara, Secretary.

f

Dr. Peterson explained. that under the Lamm Ast funds are available 
■ t but these funds are restricted to Defense Areas.only. There are else 

other limitations which bar Sew York, de can overcome these limitations 
, Wo must prepare a factual survey. This factual survey to substantiate



Comlttea for the Care ef Children Im Wartime..................

our claims for public fafe, cc.-> /

Hev. Adam Powell was UH present but he seat a massage that he Md 
conferree with the Mayor on the problems being discussed at the Confer 
once and the Mayor assured him that he would take th* matter under cam* , 
s idem t ion. He asked that a delegation be eent to the Msyor. He called 
to the attention of the Wo? that certain social agenelgfe refused aid 
io Negro children. The Mayor,he said* assured him that all publie funds 
would be refused agaenciwo that pxaotioo discrimination.

There were approximately SB people present. Ibeui 35 were wUite.

Those advertised speak werei

* Adam Clayton Powell,Jr. Couaeilman City of Kww Yoxk 
Bulan X. Jack, tsseeblynen

* Vito kareantonio, Congressman
Anna L< Moore, Megro bouton inc.
3snxy t*ope, U.3.0.
Rev, relipe Saba tor, PeurtO Rican Minister
Audloy Moore,
Wrs. I. diable,Chairman Q.^«T.C.O,C,Z.W,T,

* * Hope R« Stevens,PresIdeal Manhattan Council National legto Can.
Charles Collins Megro Labor Victory Council

• These persons did not speak

Attached are copies of the resolutions adopted and the progmn of the 
group. They Meet again next Wednesday at the 15S the Street Library 
and theraftor every other Wednesday,

b7D



I

A Resolution introduced by A. Clayton Powell,Jr. Memebar of the 
City Council of Hew Toric City will come up before thd CombIttee on ' A. 
City Affair* on yrlday December 18th at 2 P» at City Hall. / \

•It is one ef ths steps in combatting the rising rats of Joviale de
linquency whleh by ths way has shown toy ths haad of ths Childrens’ Court 
is ba higher aaang white* than SegroeB*—•

labor, fraternal and otaer organizations are urged to send represen
tatives. This is an action taken in behalf of the efforts of the 
CoHoittee for the Care of Children Daring W Thee* I have snWttted a 
report on the Harla® Conference,

X have been requested to participate.

b7D
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MET: DAL
New York, New York

100-23089

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C.

December 21, 1942

HE: COMMITTEE FOR THE CARE OF 
LN EAR TE-'E
internal security - c.

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted herewith two copies of the 
re ports of I I relative to the Harlem
Division of the COMMITTEE FOR THE CARE OF YOUNG CHILDREN IM V'AR 
TIME. It will be noted that this group held a conference in New 
York City on Saturday, December 15, L%2 at the Abyss inn ian Baptist 
Church, 138th Street and 7th Avenue, New York City*

Confidential Informants report of December 173 
is a supplemental report to his report of December 7, 1942 on the 

ratter, In the supplemental report the Informant has set out 
information concerning persons known to him who participated as 
speakers at the above meeting*

It is not unom whether or not the activities of ADAM 
CLAYTON POr.lEL, JR, in introducing a resolution to the New York City 
Council has ':ny connection with the COMMITTEE FOR TliE CAam OF Y:UNG 
CHILDREN Di ;AF. TIMrL However, it ie being submitted in connection 
with this matter for information purposes.

Two copies of I I reports
ore being retained in the files of trHs case in the New York City 
Office for information purposes.

I I bxs been advised to fol" ow
and rc .ort further activities of this organisation.

verv truiv vaurs^
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Celebration 7th odr>Oe®ber'^mivarSW of Pearl
Golden Gate .HH Stmt and Lenox Ate.* New Yoik Ci^y.
AwploMI. Comraltte®.

< a 1
'

Lp#

W; •:

» ■

TM fanning Committee W W'£Wt W&T' Anniversary meeting was 
held, on ^k- M 't;W;F*Mw' ilt the residence of Main. C* F©well,Jfc.
Present at the meeting were: Adam Powell, Chairman; Fredi Washington? 
Ifannlng ^hnsw. Joseph Ernest Johnson,Associated Negro

v) press: Lucille Freeman,Womens‘ Auxiliary of the 369th Infantry: Attorney 
. ChaWON tdifc: State Conference ef Negro Youth and three

-0W persons that. X was, .unable' M- their W®M*. . ft . '/ ;

.ft > T ’ ' ■ TM' ®MtW W M? hhew m the December Meet W 
Adam Powell presented the play that was to be the min feature. We were

.? asked to take various parts. A copy of the play is attached. Reverend 
’ ■ len Richardson was the Spieler In the first half and Manning Johnson in 

..■the-'Second'M1&, "She WleHr *ead those sections In, Mil 'type, and the 
other parts were read by other persons. The play was rehearsed tinder the 
direction of actress Fred! feshlnguon, Sister-inlaw of Adam Powell.

Joseph Ford eUted. that.-al| W perMM'Wt 'were to speak were ' 
ncnuetedfh j

The Peoples Comittee, Adas Powell, Jr.ftChalrmant g^hh^-.'fdbla** 
Vice Chairman; Joseph Ford,Secretary; ». Chinn,Jres

. Sponsoring' -C«$£wr Gharlw MUWiSfcgW Labor victory Comities: v i 
Walter White, National Association for the Advancement of Colored People? . &' 
Mabel Staupors,Negro Graduate Nurses? Charles Kellar,New York State Con
ference of Negro Youth; George Murphy,National Negro Congress; Dr. George 
Camren,Manhattan Central Medical SocietyjHev. Eldridge,Baptist Ministers 
Conference; IW.Swesny.Preuident.Interdenomirational Ministers Conference; 
Brooklyn and New York branches of the Urban League and the March On Wh- 
LngtenMovemeni. . ■■■ ■'■ - /. ft -■

The Deember 7th mass meeting was presided over by Channing Tobias. 
There were approximately 4,000 people, present., The speakoreweres Channing 
■fobUal mW'WhiMl Canada Leo .Native Son; 'Adm^bw^U MmOr Carter ' 
Cowlas loner Of New 'tojk-i .W*,;Lwrence Ervin and the ministers who were 
ejected from the Senate #ew Mwo»ed to apeak.. None of them appeared.! 
unleraUnd that there is some disagreement relative to the story resorted 
by Fwples* Voice relative to the events in the Senate relative to the 
?c,l| Taut. W*- WU® has stated, to friends of mine thht he is ln<fisM 
disagreement with Powell on the report. Yergan ana ye^i^a smith 

. ** paMotW Of the Negro and' that .
it Is something that can not be challenged. He cited examples of white 
persons of many races and nationality that have betrayed the interest « 
America. He also cited examples of the Negroes loyalty and participation 
in .every major struggle, of He deplore® the fact thM the Negro
ie the 'most loyal- and gets-,the IWt consideration., .'He etaied- that change 
of attitude and treatment 'Of W Wsw essential. M/winning' tfie w and 
■the peace*concluded'with the.assertion, that if otW raees such m ■ 

ehlnese.Mexlcan®.Filipinos and others could be given fUl® citizenship 
rl«MD ftt. the Hesro met ImU. that th. be aceortel hto.

b3
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Feral Wtor MteMeteing bonMm<»•••

53rr tat generally »W the; intemtionai eitmtioh fording
the darker races. He called for an application of the Atlajnic Charter to 
all thecc groups. He said taut tee principles of freedom and liberation 
test aplly te- tW^M Itei < ia/AMWlca Wt-.ln»M'Wt those. priwlFlee 

. apply te- thw 0® «?®li as Segroee in America.

■ MW MW ’ spbKg abtet tee Mi ’Wihihgr ted brutal' irteteeat ef' 
of Sfegrcte la :te¥''S.outei treateenttef^egraaoldlarBwhich he said was 
dtetegfiag tee teulfpf W"&W ®Wt wt only fight for their 
ri^ite alw iwu ww ft* ite 4?m
Wi$,« . ■ ‘ ’ "" ■';_ : < ■ ; "' ■

.Wydteted; Sialte spteQ briefly aboutwUteal Maritime Won a&& W ’ v>> 
yaerifies tee meteers am awaking to get ths iaphwtes of -sur to tea 
battle fiels of tea world.fhe aunierous casualties have tet deterred tee , 
rnsn, they keep then sailing. xB stressed tte need of unity in tee ranks 
of labor¥®song the Aitericeh people. / ‘ -v

' ■ ■ ' • ■• -•- 1 *■ ■ ■ . ■•- ■ '■ -5 '

M&ra Po^oll presented tWfelhSw.# .^ey )Htwlte attached white he 
said we should strtea to achieve in 1S4S. There were sowthlnga that 
wsraXd reQaira a long ttoe to realteed.bat that wo should strive daring 
t. e teaihg Wr that W .
ateletemejate listed eers tee result of struggle .picket linM#mss rseetlngs 
prateste aM that aiming (cur pragma.in 2.SM& can be dons oply through, 
a continuation of such actions.. Fighting for our rights it th® key. 
fcn &re p^ranted to protest against ih^uteice than dsfeocracy dies.

• 7 ’ ,. ' .'■ r: .7' 7V- ■ 7; A. ;■ . " V .'

Adarn Fowell also appealed, for1.contributions for the wrk of tee - 7 
Peoples Comtetee during 1943. He pledged a contritet-lou of rp'SOO before 
the first of tee k*eax>. He gave a peraoSte contribution of $100. The 
Kegro a pledged $35 and sanaller teatributiona from other groups
r .—If ' . a-< <7



MET: DAL
New York, New York

December 21, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C.

EEi THE PlOTI’b COB-ITTEE
INTERNAL SPCbltlTY C>

AU. INFORMATION CONT^hW 
HEREiNJS SSIFE& A 
iMTE .

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted Herewith two copies of the report 
of | Tduted December 9> 1942 relative to the
activities of the <-.bove captioned organisation*

The first part of this Confidential Informant^ report con
cerns the activities af the Planning Committee of THE PEOPLE*£ COWdlTTEE 
at a meeting of the- Planning Committee held December 5, 1942 at the resi
dence of ADAL* CLAYTON POfcELL, JH. The meeting was held for the pur.jose of 
planning : celebration an the anniversary of Pearl Harbor, to be held at 
the Golden Gate Ballroom, 142nd Street and Lenox Avenue, Hew York City on 
December 7, 1942* As will be noted from the Informant’^ report the main 
feature at thia celebration wag to ba a play given by members of the 
Committee. I I furnished this office with a
copy of the -\j_ey given at this celebration and photostat copies of this 
will be furnished to the Bureau as soon re they have been completed.

The sec-nd part of this report is relative to the December 
7, 1942 Pearl Harbor emmivertary celebration held at the Golden Gate Ball
room. The Informant furnished this office witn copies of a folder which 
reflects the gi.his, claimed by this gr <up, during trmir first year end 
seta out their program for the future. It is noted that this folcer a .co 
advertises < conference of this PECAUT'1- COMMrPTH to be held January 9, 
1943 *t 132 West 1J8 Surest*

The Informant also furnished this office with throwaways 
advertising the Peead. Harbor anniversary celebration which were distributed 
prior to this meeting. Copies of this .euflet are being e closed.

Very truly y>urs,

P. E. FOXWORTH
Assistant Director
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rn mwm M Fraternal and Sumirn QrgaAlxations.
Conference an* Masa Meeting on Child Care and Juvenile delinquency. 
Conference Saturday Ueaember 12th, 1942
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church,120th Street and Mnox Ave. .

W off.Um oftW „ ■
■ md r. MftVMbk' > '

Samuel C. Battemn; m® President. MsKsber of Comunlst Party 
MoordiM U W WwUdBb slmtlSM..

&W Shaw, Treasurer. ■ 
Biwst Chalwill. Secretary.

1W&K. pmiUd*-

There WM.*WW^»tely M people prtWt*. M«at ten persons
■,.;weH white and W MWW 

: ■ !
Judge Jane >IU epoke regarding W-e«;trtllMt88i^t' W

; adequate safeguards now that W Me been abolished. Steps should, be 
taken to fill in thi« gap.The eeteblletanent of day nurseries and the 
providing of Jobs Uoee oyungstero out bx work or the creation of 
training centers for thm so that they can recieve training for Jobs.

Jawea ifetumi Mmuw MM WUt'bf
Odd Folio we, spoke. generally about the badge and its contribution to ths 
pragma < th* Bee iU »wport fpr th* PWB® of th* Con
ference.,

MsojrMymn WillU® !T. Andrews waked the Conferenoe to indorse 
City tide Git Isens CbaaiWt M Wl«s> Aisdrm i* vU®^mident-ot .tW 
Comities. This WtM W» «et th* purpM* of ihW®tii*tfng 
th* orijae sfinaMbh ih Wlma.

'The .following reports *f. th*, different panels were mdgt.

Bev. Bea Eichardson pOfbihg*
l.mternal and benevolent organisations are intererested in the 

eeonring of fw.mmUoma. eentew. — -
■ Olty schools.'*h0bl$ bd bpep wt ni^t for the purpose -of providing 

Wcreatienhl fatuities, for youngete'rb.,.
4<mteml end.' benevolent or^tti^tloM H mM in the'erection 

of block awwd- ® glwd mmiiwl eenter*. >eh. group U>-
Mbist in uMewtdhW' W mt of dpemtion. ■

4*cmtt gmter Bawnt and feaeW iMemt in th® Udek.oi^hisa* 
ilea. .

d.*Betent.im of the &>verw.®ntai. youth ugemies such aa the 
Ration®! Wth .whiniomion eto.

W M provided .for ell recreation . .

t* CmfdlhaW wet'KUee of .all groups In, .thin field had WWe
■ thie group to 'dheml i®» the. mie-twe®ent in the interest pf Begxt 
youth' ■

i.



Assemblyiraii Andrew# reporting for his panels
!• The Conference indorse the demand of the City-wideComittee 

on Harlem for the appropriation of funds for children and for a Is* 

to cover this matter*
2, That the entire &ct ** & continuation# eesmlttoe whiOh 

will be the policy conMW*«
3. The formation of a Child Welfare Committee frs® members of the

Pollay Committee*
4. Advisory Committee to be formed consisting ef persona jMnlnent 

in civle life without regard to race color or creed*
5. Send, to chairman or Secretary the names and addresses of all 

heads of fraternal and benevolent organisations so that a complete 
roster of them can be available for contest*

Judge* Anna Kross* reporting for her panels
1. KLMMBSlen Of discrlminaton, Fundamental prejudioes must bo 

eliminated* The people in the community must get together* The ft.PA.and. other 
agencies should not bo abolished because >f the hardships upon the Corsnunlty*

2. Or<*u#ise a Committee for the purpose of continuing nurseries 
in the schools ef the City of Hew York*

3* Appeal to the authorities for funds for this pupose.
4. leeolntion to Mayor and the Board of Estimate for an appropriation.
5. Canvass fraternal and benevolent organisations for space for 

children*
6* Job proparatio and placement Offices In Harlem.
7* Provisions for the socialisation of Negro youth beeeuoo no such 

institution now exists.
8* Consumer education.
9* History of the Negro to be taught In all schools and colleges 

relative to their contribution to the arts,sciences etc.*

The reports of all the panels was adopted unanimously.

I attended tha panel presided over by Rev. Bon Richardson.
The spokesman at the gathering was Henry Popo. Be was ably assisted by 
Samel C. Patterson. Mr. Patterson explained that the group was not In 
conflict with any other group in ths field but was aimed at the getting 
of all these groups together*

This group was formed* undoubtedly under instructions of the C.P. 
because the Confab was directed by Patterson and he was assisted by 
George ituxphy alee a coswranist.

X was unable to attend the mass meeting. This report eovere only 
the Conference. 



MET:LAL 
100-23039

New York, Nev> York

December 21, 1942

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C.

RE: COMMITTEE POD THE CAHE OF YCUNO CHILDREN IH EAR 711 
rrrziUAL sicurth - c.

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted herewith two copies of the re port of
I dated December 15, <942 relative to the Congress 

of Fraterri-1 nd Benevolent Organizations, rnich he;.d a conference and mass 
meeting on Chilo Care and Juvenile De.imuency on Saturday, December 12, 1942 
at the Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, 120th Street ana Lenox Avenue, New York City.

The Informant has indicated in this report that the. e is a pro
bability this group 'as formed under the instructions of the Communist Party 
because this confe' eace was directed by LAHJEL PATTLHSON and he was assisted 
by GIORGI MURPHY, both of whom are reported to be communists•

The Informant also fumishea this office with a throw away 
advertising the above confers ace to be held Lee ember ±2, and 13, 1942 to plan 
a joint action prograr to solve the problem of protecting the children in war 
time. Pertinent inf or ration ret out in tne throw a^y furnished this office, 
c ill be included in an investigative report concerning this matter.

Two co.les of the Informant11 r^ ort will be retained in the Ney 
York Office for information vur >osea In the file of the case entitled 
■COBIHEE FOR THE CARE. OF YOUNG CriILLhEi BI '< AR TH E - INTER jAL GiCUhlTY - C.«

| | has been <* uvised to follow and report
an$ further activities of this organisation.

•431W6
.'.M.WFOfMftTKWCQNrABCJ '5’’' Very tru j yours,

?. i. Foxkom
Assistant Director

FKC: 2
CC: l.Y.Filel I
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Pacples’ Coowltm Conference Wh*
The place of this meeting will ue ~Ke elded. at & later date. / /

X wae asked to serve on the planning committee whieA-Moets at the 
kbysslnala Baptist Church, 133 West 138th Street> Now Tojk City*

The purpose of this woetlpgt that is conference Is to canfOnt the 
legislative pregswa presented nt the Pearl Harbor Annivorea^ Mooting 
copies of which X have already submitted,

At the earn time this is linked up with the decisions of the meetlg 
of the JUtUrial (Mdttoe to Abolish the Poll Tax. In this report I stated 
that A ’a» Powtell said that he would would call a Conference in zw Xortc 
in December but he posponed it unti January.

Adam Powelll Ms asked me to take an active part in all the actWltleo 
of this Convlttee and is also anxious that I stralgten out myself tilth 
tha Communists.

The planning senmllttea of which X an a member will meet oa 
December 15th«

In conversation with Joseph 4’0 rd, Executive Secretei? of the Peoples • 
he stated that the coordinating committee is being dissolved and that 
its functions will be taken over by the Peoples* Coweilttee. There is, 
according to his *tatoment,no basis today for Its existence.

Her. Ben Richardson will,as of December 15,become associate Pastor 
of Abysinnla Baptist Church.

43W*>



New York, New York

MtDAL December 21, 1942

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C.

nE: THE PEOPLE11 COmTTEE

I | has been requested to folio?, and re-
ort furthrr activities of tli-S organization.

Very truly yours,

' ALL^FORMATIOM ■-) ■ j

AA: .. p. E. "FotJoaTH

Assistant Dlr: ctor
1 JC« 4 1^—। ;
CC: H.T.Flle |b3

DTEKN4L SECURITY - C. '

Dear Sir:

______________ There is being transmitted two co pies of the reports of I I b7D 
I dated December 12th and 16, 1942 relative to the activities

of the Planning Committee of the PEOPLE’0 COMMITTEE.

The Informants r< ort of December 16th, 1942 outlines organisational 
structure of TLTF’ ?EC?LL*t- GQkMTTEE and outlines the plans of this Committee 
for a conference to be held J nuary 9, -943* According to Informant’s report 
the purpose of the January 9- -943 coafe-ence is to fun for the carrying out 
of their legislative program.

The Informant also furnished this office with a copy of a letter 
on the officii stationery of Tilt PEOPLr’t COMMITTEE which reflects that ADAM 
CLAYTOY POHX, JR, is Chairman; Gh&UnC TOBIAS Co-Chairman; and GENEVIEVE 
CFIYEiir is Tr usurer. The address of this Committee is 132 Vest IpBth Street; 
telejhone /w.btT Audobon 3-1210 and U/76. This letter >11 be made part of 
the file of this case in the New York City Office.

Two copies of thu Inierrant*c /eports ; re also being made u~rt of 
the file on thi.” case in the Nev York City Office for inforiBatlon pur oses.



March On Washington Movement / /
New York Division meeting held Wednesday December 30th,43.
Y.1C.A. 135th Street near 7ih Avenue, New City# 
Presiding Bioherd Parrish

' The plane for the Pebruary 13th Conference was approved#

Thf main feature of the meeting *** the speech of A* Phillip Randolph, 
Ma|ional Director. He state! that two additional divisions of the M.OW.M 
were recently set up one in Chattanooga.Tsaju < and Cincinnati, Ohio. The 
1*01 Conference and all the activities of the local 41 vie ion should and 
auSt be a build up for the Motional Conference In Chicago, Ill, ,1a May#

■ During the weak of the National Conference there will be pared** and 
a$ss me*tings all over the country memorialising the Mayor* of the Cities 
and President Roosevelt# This week of activities shall be known as *1 aa 

,An American Wook". The slogan will be »Do s try Bi tier, Mussolini and 
Herohito by destroying Jim Crow in America”# These action* he asserted 

. will shake the foundations of Jlmsrow in America.

A national nonviolent civil disobedience campaign will be projected 
at the National Conference according to Mr Randolph# This shall consist 
of peaceful violation of Jlmerew all over the country. Where ever there 
is disennination and J lac row legroes are to go in defiance of thiejun* 
democratic practices. They are/refrain from violence but are to quietly 
Insist upon their right* a* American citizen*. Some of he said nay go to 
Jail but freedom is not a gift from Heaven it sonething that we must win#

This national non* viol ent civil disobedience campaign is a part of 
our program# It will lay th* foundation for a successful march to Washing* 
ton# Ho stated that the question of marching has not been abandoned but 
only temporarily pesponad. The march he said will follow the national 
civil disobedience campaign#

He called for more aggressive local action through the full utilisation 
of Xxecutivo Order 8802 which he asserted was th* result of the activities 
of th* M.O.W.M. All government offices that refuse employment to Negroes 
should be picketed, also factories and big business concerns.

Moreover the building of the local division was stressed as a must 
task# This was the first time any annoucement has been made of the above 
plans. Since New York i* the birthplace of the M.O.ILM. any national 
action should originate here.

Miss Iona Morris read a communication from Mr. fowler of th* War Man 
Power Commission In reply to a letter sent to him by Layle Ian* and Ederlie 
Johns relative to strengthening of the Pair DuplOyment Practices Committee.

A comittee was set up to draft a letter to President Roosevelt 
setting forth the M.O.W.M. program for winning democracy for the Negroes.

Mr# Randolph put forth th* idea of a owrld peace conference of ^0^e* 
sentaiives of th* daiker race* to be held either in London or Paris 4* work 
out a program for liberation of the darker races. This conference tectite* 
place simutanlously with the peace Conference after the war. A demand to be 
made that a secretariat representing the darker races be a permanent part 
of any structure created by



March on Washington ?-OYeBent,*,Ccntl?i:wi.-, 

the United Metlons for post wzr reconstruction# Mr# Da Sole and. Brof •’Ralph 
Bausch of HowardUnlvarsity are to be consulted on this natter. They will 
ot together speciallete on i .e affairs of the daricer races and will woric 

out a procr&a for presentation at tue peace conference when and wherever 
it will be held.
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March On Washington Movement..
December 30th ,43,

Miss 1. Pauline My ere arrived yesterday from Biohaevt, Va. to 
take the position of National Executive Secretary of the March On 
Washington Movement. Miss Myers was formerly emlpoyed in the YWCA 
In Richmond. She assumes her duties on January 2nd, 43. She 1* resldli< 
at the residence of Kiss Layle Lane,236 west 160th Street, Apt*2j. 
She informed/that her back ground is Socialist* zV [Uj 

me me r\
During her conversation wlth/at dinner last nln&ht in th# Hotel 

Thereasa I sms impressed byffcioTzlecV.e of labor. She was President of 
the teachers Union, A. F. of 1, in Chicage, Ill., and fought with the 
right wing against the Consmnists when the split came in the Union. 
Actively assisted In the organization of the workers in the steel mills 
in the Chicago area. ¥/U )

Whs meeting called by A* Phillip Randolph, National Director 
of national heads of organizations at freedom House,32 Ihst 51st 
Street,New York City was Attended by 65 persons. This meeting was 
called under the auspietes of the M.O.M. and the Workers Defense 
League. It agenda was the Anti-Poll Tax.Sill.

The group pledged to work to get the Bill out of Committee 
and the floor of Congress and to get its passage at tne 7&th Con
gress. The details of the campaign have not been wo iked out. The 
plans and strategy for tho campaign will be worked out in detail 
before release.

Ben Me Laurin National Secretary of the M,0.W.l presided. The 
meeting w?s held Saturday Pecember 19th. tfJuX

In a conversation held with Ben Kc Laurin on Tuesday December 
39th I was informed by him that the National Officers are planning 
a civil disobedience campaign bn a nation-wide scale. This planned 
tn action will be staged siniultaniously with the National Conference 
of the M.O.W.M. in Kay 1943. It shall consist of violations of all 
jlm-crow laws, discrinination and other restrictions placed upon Negroes
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.rirector, FBI

January'7,. 1943 .

ALL inFOKAi: 
IS UWCLASSiy 

. SHOWN 0THERW1ZE
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War Sir:

_________There, is beina transmitted hereMth two copies of tte report of I
L dated ■ Member 30, 1942, concerning B., PAW4MS 

MENS fro® Riciwcmd, Vlrglni®, W arrived recently in Hee. Wyk- City to take 
th® position of National 'Weeutive-'Secretary of tfe WCB ON WfimW W®- 
*». fc w)

b7D

I I report also- sets out. informtiew
relative to -the- feting hailed by A. MIUIP W®Dia; Wtiehsl Director'of 
the SWB OK mWW WBW, '*Mch w held, at the Freddim W«e, 32 East 
51 Street, Mow Xotk City..' This meting was called udder th® auspices of the 
WlFjCff OM WS8TOTQ8 W ®W Wt^UAGW. J£-LU)

It should .also "be .-noted that, according to Information received, by - 
informant, Mr. W WhORB, National Secretary- of the 'BBCH W tASHimON MOVE- 
BEHt, adtlsed that-this orgaMtatipn is -planning a civil disobedience csapaign 
on a nation-Mde scale which will -consist of violations of -all. iim. crew ’laws, 
discrifliinBtion and other restrletions; placed .upon. Megroes., '

I I has been advised, to follow'.and report
on further activities, of tM© organisation. -

Two copies.of inforwant^.s report are being, retained in th® Hiss of 
the Mew York .-City field 'division for information- purposes.

Wry truly- yours, . .

CLA.SS1HB/AND' 
f E'TEL Y
^closures (2) HeAS-U;. .

datl 4- 
DECLASSIVICA

- , \

h i. H3WWH
Assistant Director

b3



March On Washington Movement
Mm tin* held Wednesday Deaomber»16th,184a.
Y.M.C.A, 135th Street near 7th Are.,Mew York City.
Presiding Layle Lane.

Conference to be called on February 14th to asp the plan of action lb r. 
the execution of the 8 point program of the M.O.W.M. the details of 
the conference to be worked out by the Maes Action Coamittoe. This 
conference to be held In Mew York City# W/^(\

The report of the Legislative Committee was posponed until after the Mow 
Tear. There was some opposition to this action based upon the issue of 
the poll tax* The opposition felt that action on the Foil Tax should be 
taken mow that a Congressman should bo contacted to present the Mill for 
the M.O.W.M. In opposition to Vito Marcantonie whoso Bill the M.(Lf .M. 
would not support because they feel that any Bill sponsored by him would 
die almost of birth. Be Jamin Me Lauren explained that we should not neke 
the anti*Foll Tax Bill the center of our activity but rather concentrate 
on the enforcement and strengthening of the Executive Order 8802. That 
he contended should be the center of our activity. Wo were also informed 
that A. Phillip Randolph was getting together a group of leaders from ths 
national Association For the Advancement of Colored People, Urban League 
and others for the purpose of deciding what action to take collectively 
add that we would be Informed of the action decided upon; in ths meant ins 
we were to refrain from taking any positive action with regard to the 
Poll Tax at this time. His recomaendntions wore accepted.

ram



New xork, New lork
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January 7, 1943

COflj TT1AL

!■; >26792

Mi VAIC’n AShl^QTOi M0V7MIHT 

mm SFCUHITT

Dear Clr:

_________ There Is being trgnsadttad herewith two copies of the report at 
I_______________________________ L datwd Tecerbor 26, 1942, relative to a reet~
log of tie Ke* York Division of the MAFCH ‘h H'TI’&TIN MOVWFNT, held at 
the P'CA, 135th Street, Mew York City, on December 16, 1942. J

It will be noted, fro® informant’s reoort, that the tfew York 'Ivi- 
eion of the 17 EC?’ OH H‘"FIMGT~N K/V'MHT will call a conference to te held 
on February 14, 1943 to wap the plan of action for the execution of the eight 
point program of this organisation. It will also be noted that A. II? 
HA7’TH’ will get together sith the leader® fror1 the national 'cEoeiation for 
the advancement of Colored People ana the erbar L^gue for the n:.rpose of de
ciding on action to be taken collectively. |jy \

I Mil follow and report furtter activi
ties of this organisation,w

Two copies of thia re ort are teing retained in the files cf the 
York Held ilvision for information purposes*

Very tr ly yenns,

loaura 
. ^T|_

~ PJ? ORTH

Assistant Director



March On vrashirgton Movement
Meeting held Monday December Slat,1942.
Hotel Theresa Building, 0084 7th Avenue, New York City
Presiding Golden Brown

This warn a combined of the Educational Committee and the Mass
Action Committee. There were 9 persons present. Among them Col den Brpwn,^ 
Layle Lane, Manning Johnson, BhLor end a group from Modern Trend. y£l/ J

In connection with educational activity during 1943 it was agreed that 
the forums should deal primarily with the various forme and methida of 
bringing ebout pressure to to gain the objectives of the 
whole question to be developed historically{that is,shew how pressure 
was brought to bear to effect great social changes such as slavery, women*# 
suf fe rage, lab or laws and other social legislation. That Specialist in 
each field should lead the dis cues ion on these subjects* This is aimed 
at creating a popular understanding of and willingness to participate 1* 
mass actions. Golden Brown Dhainaan of the Educational Coanittee is 
responsible for of ©raising these meetings. In addition there will be 
discussion of iroortant subjects by prominent speakers at various other 
meetings* k/jf ||\

The Mass Action Committee was concerned primarily with tho fob. ,14th 
Conference. It was aggroed that the conference shall be held on yeb, ,13th 
instead of the 14th. That there shall bo registration from 12 Mon until 
1 ?//. A’^hilllp Bandolph to deliver tho keyaote address from 1 P.M. to 
130 P.M. There will be panel discussions for two hers followed by reports 
of panel discuss ions and acceptance of reports. The grtnq) decided against 
the adoption of any resolutions.

The fallowing Panels will be organlaadi /

1
2.
3

& 
6

JUir fisployment Practices 
Training and Apprenticeship 
fencing
Pall Tax
Employment
International Situation

A public mass seating will be held In conjunction with the conference
on Sunday December 14th at one of the local churches. The place not yet 
decided, kf /fi\
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Sew fork, lie* Xor M&L ■

mtJK
100-2679?

Director, .FBI

: . .MARCH CM

<bn»ry?, 1943

Dear Sir: I </* "■. ■

Tbr, U »!■* ; - "
I »1=C&Lo»

inc of the Ne» fork Ldriaionoitne MA^Z. - ..■*■■ ■■**-'ing of the New lor* £iwia^n-of the MARCH 7 
December 21, .194? *t th* Motel There**, 3^ b7D

date of 
ary U,

port on

ease in

t will be noted that, Mee*® J?*'.*•*■■■»*•, reHTt, the
the conference of thio organi&at: Febrw-.
1943, has been changed to yebraaa^)^^-’.• 

r---------- --------- ' been re^ei*S*ed U follow and re>
farther activities of thi» oj^wtaation. xau

afc'^lng retained in.th® fikM>f^bl8' -■ 
‘erection purposes. Y\ ■

Very truly ?

Two copies of We repoarll: 
the New fork offlee forlntf

/ncl 
v'c.c

•F.X mtOKTB * 
. ... Aasletant director
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Mew York County Conwlttoa CoenRmiet Par^<-
SO hut 13th Street, Mew York City
Special ansa meetings of all Barty members In the County of (Hew Tort: 
to he hold on Tueeday December Mth* $ P»M* This aloe includes members 
of the Twang Cevemnlst r

These meotinga will be held;

Speakers:

Manhattan Csnter,34th Strout and $th Avenue, Speakers t 
William 2« fosterj John Tillirzason, Jernes W, ford.

Bunts Point Palaeo* Southern Boulevard at Hunts Point, 
Bobert Miner and Bose Mortis,

Speakerss

Speakers:

AmAw ku»ic,Iafayette and Atlantis Ave^s*>yooK|yn 
Sari Browder, Gil Green and Peter Gaechione. \ ■'

Masonlt Temple Mlldlng* Court Square,tong Island City 
Roy Madson and Bea Deris Jr, \,

Ml reports and discussions will be based upon the spoeahiof Bari 
Browder, '’Stem Signals ** The People Vuet Know How To let** ^e teat 
of the epeedh may be found in the December 27th edition of Jta Wetkay** 

■ ■ * >• y'
All the speakers listed above 1 have wortced with for ma>> yeaft 

and served with them en various loading Comitiees of tho T^rty*

I served H3 a XuC^bar wi*h J ill lam 2. Mostar, John Villiamson 
James "7. ?ord* Sebert iiinor, Toee Mortis, Karl Browder* Gil flmn 
and Hoy irudaan an thn Katioml Coraalttee of the Party. \\

X attended mootings of the Political Bureau with Marl Ml 
presiding and the following persons attendlngl MiUioa X* row<4^ 
Jamec T* Ford* BObart Minor* Hose Mortis, Oil Green and, Roy Em

I was * maber <n the Hatlcnal Trade tJnibn Commission with \ 
Hoee Sortie, Itoy Itoiiu Thfeae meeting Mere presided over by Jaok\ 
Stachel* / '■-

J&U68
I cervid as a member of the Rational ^egro Coenlesl^ 
‘j Ford and Bon Baris Jr* James W* Perd presided*! .'J

curved as a ae^btr 
Foae Portia* and Beu Davis*

Jr, James W* Yard preoldot*4 •'■ 1
V H 

of the
low York State Gomit^ ijftth 

Cl'*’*’’.

^74°
! ;imasam bi 

$>* ^A/z>Z

©U9
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r? ’ ,
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• FTi’K

11rector, I BI

New New r*rk

January 7, 1943

COEfeMTm

HF J C0MW8j*S7 PARTI, USA.
DISTRICT HO. 2, 8 * TOBX 
ZHTWiAL SECUFITX - R

Cear Sir:

_There is being transmitted herewith two copies of the 
report cfl_______________________________ L relative to special eass meetings
of all party sabers la the County of New lark which were to he held on 
Tuesday, Deceeber 29, 1942. 'jfftA

I I was unable to attend any
of the mass nestings, inasmuch as he fa not a neeber ef the Cowunist party. 
However, the meetings at Manhattan Center end Hunt* point Palace were attended 
by informants of thia off loo. <r£(A

Efforts are being made at the present time to obtain i»* 
formation relative to other meetings held on that date.^yj^

Two eopiafbf informant's report are being retained in 
case in the Hew Toxic City Field office for informationthe files of this 

purposes.

Very truly yours,



Mew Yozk State Conference of Negro Tenth.
Meeting held Tuesday December 29,43,
Chapel, Y.M.f.A. 135 th Street-near 7th Ave., Hew York City*

This Is the first nesting held In He* York since the fewnation 
of the Mew York State Conference of Negro Tenth, It was very poorly 

attended. Were were only twelve people present including rayself and 
my guest. The5> stated membership ia Manhattan Isrssnsrexxe oat hun
dred persons. There were in my opinion three factors that accounted 
for ths small attendance: 1. All members of ths Young GowauBist 
League and -the Communist Party wore instructed. to bo presewtat 
speaoial membership meetings held Tuesday December 29th in various 
parts of the City. 2.The absence of any leadership in Manhattan* 
3. The weather* (Rain)

The group held an informal meeting during which it was suggested 
a Manhattan Chapter of the N.Y.C. of N.Y. be set up in the near future 
as a necessary pre-condition for the successful prosecution of the 
program of the Confs rones in Manhattan. ; 14 tor
direction of activities have oeme from Brooklyn*

All planning and

An elaborate program was worked out for the sale of battens* These 
buttons bear the slogan ^Abolish Poll Tax. X00% Democracy”. Petitions 
to be circulated. In the sale of these buttons and deviation of these 
petitions the plan called for contacting clubs, churches, ci vis and 
fraternal organizations and theatres in the Harlem area. Sush a plan 
was considered impossible of execution unless the other llanMttan 
members can be Involved. It was decided that another meeting be called 
next Wednesday 8 P.M. at the Y.M.C.A.

It was reported that the Brooklyn meeting despite goes ideral^i 
publicity was poorly attended* The Brooklyn Meeting was held on ijfiay 

December 28th. There was some opposition to the program at thoOToeklyn 
meeting. This opposition arose from a desire for a program bShsed upon 
local issues rather than on a National issue like the Poll Tbx, The 
opposition felt that concentration on local problems would have a 
popular appeal and would win popular support* It was net reported 
whether the opinions of the opposition was taken under advisement, 
tabled**, voted down*or no action at all.

A few buttons and petitions were distributed.

The Petition.

WIPE OUT THE POLL TAI IN AMERICA!

Bon.Pranklln D* Roosevelt, 
President of the United States

We want victory Aver Easels®. Such a victory can best be served for the 
Whited States and the United Nations by the abolition of the pell tax*

In the interest of securing the only kind of national unity which will 
bring Victory to the United nations,the forces of democracy in ourO' 
country must not in the ?8th Congress suffer such reverse as they did 
with the defeat of the Anti-Poll Tax Bill in the 77th Congress*

We therefore, urge you to do all In your power to secure the passage



Hew York Stat* Conference of Hegro Youth continued*

of & bill outlawing the poll tax for Federal elections*

game ' Address State

This petition sponsored by

' Ubw York Stat* Conference of negro Youth
405 Carlton Avenue, Brooklyn* H*Y*



>£> 0^41045

lirector, I FI

Mew York, Ke* York

January 7, 1943

Wl

HT: HFX Y03K 5TAT? COSFffiWC! OJ NtfGRO TOTH 
IK*rWL SFCjRITY - C

Dear Sir:

 There is bains transmitted herewith two copies of the report of I I 
I____________________________ I dated December 30, 1942, concerning a meeting of
the captioned organ!tailon, held December 29, 1942, at the YMCA on 135th 
Street in New York City-

It will be noted from the inforwant1* report that a westing of the 
Few York State Conference of Negro Youth was also held in Brooklyn, New York 
on receirber 28, 1942. Informant did not attend the Brooklyn meet lag.

| |has boon advised to report on any
further activities of thia organisation which nay be hold in the New York 
area.

Two copies of the informant* s report are being retained in the 
files of this ease in the Mow York City Field Division for information pur
poses .

Very truly yours,

Enclosures f2) 
C.C . SY|

r, I . iOXKOTH
Assistant Director



Marsh Om Washingteh Movement*..
Meet Ing h®il We0iesday MdmMkk January 6th,43*
T.M.C.A* 135th Street near 7th Ave.,New fork City*
Dr, Lawrence Ervin presiding* "://•

The meeting was opened with the singing of *0 Freedom”; HFai th Of Our fathers*;
Onward Christian Soldiers’1 and other songs led by members of the audience*

Dr* Etrvln <®ve & brief explanation of his failure to attend the last two 
meeting»4 fehe rest he asserted fortified his fer the tremendous tasks confront
ing the in 1943. He said that there had developed a rift between the
Natl^nal^iadershlp of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People asljthe March an Washington Movement over the question of policy* The 
rank aad^fllc of sone the braches of the N.A.A.C.F. however inspite of the 
leadership invited him to speak* He did not explain the differences that 
caused the rlfi* He concluded with a call for more aggressive action in isl
and greater organisational effort.

Th^ report of the Legislative Committee was adopted. X have already submitted 
a report on /the decisions of the Committee. Bichard Parrish chairman ef the Com
mittee . reported.

/A motion was passed that an Individual postal card campaign be developed on 
the poll tax and the anti-lynch bills* Each member to send and to get friends to 
send these .cards to members ef the House of Representatives urging action en these 
Dills. FeStAl cards were sold at the meeting,filled out and mailed. 
, !/.. letter

Misb Iona Morris reported that the/memo rallying President Boosevelt had 
Already been’sent.

; Bejamin ks Laurin spoke about the work of the M.O.W.M* during 1943. The 
National Civil Disobedience Campaign, he said, projected by A* Phillip Bandolph 
National Director/, is our prime task* Slmultanlous action mus bo taken all over 
the country to adt against jimcrow, discrimination and other ills that beset the 
Negro people* In/the South it means violation of the Jimcrow Laws in bus see, on 
trains. In rest/urants and ether public places. The Congressional Restaurant in 
fcisitsigpoacg Washington,P.O. must be a target because of its policy of die crimination 
and also ths Constitutional Hall,operated by the Daughters ef the American Revo
lution that at one time barred Marion Anderson fromlng singing there.

Negroni will be urged to go from Harlem to other sections of the city where 
Negroes are seldom seen for the purpose of breaking down this isolation and to 
get recognition everywhere. He stated that he mentioned this campaign,which is a 
plant from the Gandhi Movement,to some liberal whites and they were fearful of It. 
Their reaction he contended was typical of these so-called liberals who fear the 
develcpement of a mast movement of the people* He called our attention to an 
article published in the current issue of Atlantic Monthly which was typical of 

/ the bankrupt;/ of white liberalism* He pointed out the dangers of white liberalism 
/ and of Negro *un^le tomb* whose ideologies prevent the Negro from collectively 
/ and concertedly acting in his own behalf* He was very critical of the article 

of Warren BWQwn,Ph.D» published In the Saturday Review of Literature and the 
Readers Digest, recently. He urged that a committee be set up to answer him and to 

( expose his wanton attack on the Negro press and the Negro people* ... ' wtm<>]]’ ' /AUSWORMAnONC^ifiM^

A ----------------- 1 _
” r * ______ ____ H /oo



March On Washington Movement continued.........

The success of the National Civil Disobedience Campaign which will 
be projected at the National Conference in May requires the strengthen* 
in* of the E.O.W.M organisationally and for that reason the National 
Executive Coemit tee, decided to bring Mice 1, Pauline Myers to *ow Toric 
ae National Executive Secretary* ’This would assure proper coordination 
and direction to our wort nationally.He then introduced Miso Myers*

Miss Myers spoke of tho splendid recap Hen and cooperation she 
has received from the members In Hew York City and assured us that 
she would do her best to make the campaign a sue sees. Her remazke 
wore devoted primarily to an expose1 of white liberalism which she 
contended "caps tho strength and vitality of the Negro*. Citing an 
exporlesea In Richmond of a white liberal Newspaper that gave the 
Negros a separate section in the paper and an editorial column fully 
staffed by Negroes , that has recently turned against tho Negro because 
of hie aggressive action. The National Association for tho Advancement 
of Colored People,National Urban League wore criticised on |hc grounds 
that they depend on public phlllanthrepy, contributions frw<ilb«ral 
persons aid for that reason are fearful to de vol ope a mass movement 
of the Negroes. The actions of the leaders of these groups reflected 
tho attitude of the liberal white who support them financially.

The Negroes In tho South, she asserted, can be moved and that the 
success of the c&palgn for full oitlsenshlp rights depended upon 
moving the masses of Negroes in the South who feel the sting of 
Jimcrow and discrimination. The Now York group must take the leadership 
In this crusade. Tho responsibility rests upon this generation of 
Negro Americans and if they fall to act they are unworthy df the 
splendid traditions of SWcdorlo Douglas and others.

The financial Coanlttoe report consisted of asking every member 
to pledge one dollar a month toward the work of tho M.O.W.M. Nearly 
all those present pledged a dollar. The 5,000 members la New fork 
will bo asked to pay their dues for 1943.

X was asked by Dr. Ervin to tour the Eastern Seaboard with 
him in preparation for the National Conference,
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National Negro Congress.

John P. Davis Rational SecnUry of the National Negro Congress ■■ 
and George Murphy^Admlstratlve Secretary of the Congress have resigned. Thgy 
devoting their time to the wozfc of thus National Committee to Abolish the 
Poll Ta*. Their resignation was not a surprise because the National Negro 
Congress is without any basis for national appeal. Their actions indicate 
the possible eventual liquidation of the National Negro Congress.

3ver since A. Phillip Randolph and his group withdrew from the Cong 
gross charging Communist domination, the Congress has lost prestige and lnflio» 
once among Negroes. Membership has progressively declined to a point where 
the organisation exists in nano only. Its satire membership today is composed 
entirely of Party members and sympathisers.

The Negro Cocanuniets that were active in the National Negro 
Congress are today active in. other united front groups. The policy of the 
forty in relation io the National Negro Congress In not to attempt to re
build it but to gradually and gracefully liquidate it.

Ml WORmWI COhfmur 
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Bold Jhw*r Sth,lS43 al Abyssinian Baptist Church,138th Street near 
7th irwa«r Now fork City*
Anspicoat Peoples Cos® ittee.
CouucllMft Adan Clayton Powell presiding*

The Conference wo called to order by Adam Powell who uado a brdlf talk on 
the alms and objectives ef the Conference* He stated that the purpose was to 
create an overall organisation for tho purpose of carxylng out the Harlan 
Charter. The Harlan Charter was drawn up by Councilman Powell, Ferdinand Smith 
Walter White, Channing Tobias,Dr. Max Tergan* It was presented at the mass 
meeting called by the Peoples CoMdttee on the Anniversary ef Pearl Harbor 
at the Golden Gate Ballrooa at which time it was adopted. Loaders in the fellds 
of labor» employment, civil rights, housing, heal th .social service, education 
consumer,war were being brought together,whose experience and knowledge and 
expert of the people,will be able to force recognition and consideration 
of the problems of Nogrooa In New York City*

The Conference woe divided into panels for the purpose of evolving from 
discussion ways and aoaas of executing the points In the Haris® Charter, 
The fallowing panels were organised* 1* Ssploywent and Labor* 2.Civil Bights* 
3* Hous lug and Bealth.4.Social Service and Education. 6. Costumer and ?ar.

The following pointe were considered by the Panel on msploynent and Labon 
1.Decent Working Hours,treatment and pay for domestics* 2. More white-collar 
Jobe in the Negro ooMMtatt>OB,such as real estate officOs,financial institutions, 
credit houses,etc* 1, CLerical positions in the Transit systoa* 44taya Jobs In 
all typos of public Mtilitios-*WBitelephono,and electric aocganleO S.Norkars 
in all categories on white newspapers* <« Salonen in all eowpanies doing 
business in Mogwt areas, 7«Appolntment of acre Negroes in State offices*

Inclusion of Jfo&M workers in all capacities in the OPA and ether off lees, 
t. Training and advanccisent in the air*cruft industry both as workers and 
operators*

labor
l.Tho encouxagenont of greater Trade Union activity and affiliation* 2.To 

fight for Inclusion in all Trade Unions and full recognition and advawsewant 
Within those Unions that now admit Mogroes* 3.Vigorous prosecution of j|b 
discrimination egsplaints through the F.E. PC,, the Governors Cow®lssl»n>on 
Diccrialnation and other agencies* 4.More war contracts for Now York with 
an increase of industrial training facilities* 6.The end of discrimination in 
war production. 6* The inclusion of domestics and farmers in the Social Security 
program. 7. Legislative supported authority for the F.N.P.C. with punitive 
powers*

The following points were considered by the panel on Civil Kights t
1.Every cltlssn over 21,a registered voter — voting individuals not parties* 
2»An Imedlate end to the wanton brutality of sene of the police.3.The establish
ment of a Free Legal Aid Bureau for all people who have been victimised. 4,The 
inclusion of acre Negroes on Grand Juries* S* The abolition of the Poll Tax.
Passage of the Anti-Lynehing Mil* The inclusion of Negroes la war-time 
and post war poligy making bodies.



Peepis* Conference' mtlanad, ««..••• .-

The following point# trere coneWred by the panel on Homing and Hsalthi ' 
l.To fight far lower rents and bettor living condition#.2. To obtain rant 
control for Harlo®. 3.To break down the anile of the ghetto so that Kegre 
people may. live anywhere.To end discrimination in war housing and Homing pro
ject*.

smith
1< The me of' competent men and women. of' the medical service in all' city ' 

institutions.2.To work for low cost bespits last Ion plan. 3. To demand complete ' 
clinic fac ill tine in JTegro areas. 4. Te fight for the abolition of the eagre* ', 
gated. Bloed*3arik and other discriminatMy prMtloes of the Had Crose. .

Tbs following points were eoaeidered by the panel on Social Service and 
MncatliMU 1. Increased relief for legro 41feats dm to artificially high cost. - 
of living. 2« Bacreartionsl program using all city buildings and part: facilities 
•a a fW.3^ tfm basis. 3. The •statlishmnt of bey Kurserlee for the children ' > 
of parents engaged in war work. 4. Th* education of the Metropolitan prose sc ■ 
that Mbgre life »H1 be reported without bias*

Education ?

l.More Segroas appointed to the faculties and clerical staff of the colleges of 
sew Torts. 2. Ths appcinimont of a. legro io that

a. Hoard of Iducatioa. b. Board of Higher !?ducntioa, e, Regents of the 
State of Mew Tort, d, Supervisory position in tbs .alimentary and eeecndery 
school system,

The following pointe were considered by the panel on Consumer and Warj 
1. Establishment of a Harlem public market. 2. The appointment of degrees as 
Martcat Inspectors. 3. To urge the enforcement »f Mi. orders. 4. To wort for a ■ 
strong consumer movement.

W
1. Sad discrimination and. segregation In the Armed force#, 2. The immediate 
investigation and prosecution of all individuals who have murdered or brutalised 
Begre* ©Idler*. 3. The full me of all recreational facilities for Hegro Troops. 
4. The passage cf the' Xilgoro«Talan*^epper Bill for the establishment of a 
Central Planning Organisation. 5. The winning of the war and the peace with ' 
full darjocraoy for all black,brown,yellow and white people of the world.

Among those present and taking part 'in panel discussions worst 
Audlsy Moore,CooBanist, in charge of work aEon.<- ^e^ro women In the Upper Harlem 
Section* Bon Davis Jr.Secretary tfew York County Committee of the Communist 
Party. nisaWto Barter,financial secretary Upper Barlem Section, Communist 
Tarty* Theodore Basest, Member of State Comities, Oomanlsi Party,employed in .. 
State Office 50 East 13th Street. Charles Collins,Communist Business Agent - 
notol and Club Employe** Union local 6,A. 5*. of 1, head of Isgro labor Victory 
Council, rsrdlnajsd Smith,Co:imw:lst,secretary E&tloml Maritime Union,

There were approximately' 280 people prestat of this ember about M 
were white and the others Kegroes. They raproseated according to the statement 
ef Adam Powell 17$ organisations. All delegates attending paid a registration 
fee of one dollar which Included membership. for the year 1943. Much regts twat 
was given a membership card signed tyAdam Powell, Cha Iraan. Dr, Channing 
Vloe Chairman. Joseph 1. ford,Executive Secretary. Genevieve Chinn Treasurer,



People* Conference continued............

the panel discussion* lasted approximately one hour and a half 
which the Conference re-assembled to &ct on &w reports of the Panels. The 
following report# wore unanimously adopted by the Conference:

Ba^loyment A Labor Mie. Tictcria Beat reporting.

That entire panel group constitute a Continuations Coamlttee to worfc 
out the ways and mean* of fulfilling the luany and complex tasks as singed the There were a number of *>pgtKiamt suggestions anosg which war* tho 
support of the hearings in W*shUgtantD.C. «Tawxy 25 th on discrimination in 
the railroad industry, held under the auspice* of the TMPC. The ?HP<-and tho 
Governors Oo^ittse to be mad* pexwnent. formation of an overall group to 
handle dlscr^ln&tion in employment* End of discrimination In City,State and 
Feder*! Governments. Sogro training, placement and upgrading. Ml these 
suggestions will be co ns ide rod for action at the first meeting of the Bea*- 
tinuailens Comltteo*

Civil Higkte* Lionel Barron reporting.

Tho Peoples Committee to set u> immediately before elections a Committoe 
to examine tho record of all candidates in the field and report 1| findings to 
the people* House to house canvass gpler to elections to urge ovexyww to vote* 
Demand that a Corunlttse be recognised that will work with the PolloaDopartment 
to end polio* brutality in Harlem. This Conmlttee to have power to examine 
pel tee prsetlces and policies. sstaUlshment of a free Legal lid Bureau the 
details and mechanics to be worked out by email consltte*. Demand that more 
Megroes bo placed on Grand Juries. Passage of the Anti-Foil Tax Bill and the 
antl-lynching Bill. X Oomltto* be sot up to draft a policy that will garantee 
Mogro rights in peace time. X resolution was read calling for tho abolition 
of the Dies Committee. Ml Congressmen to bo informed of this actio*.

Bousing and Health......... ..

\ Dele^tion to go before CPA to demand rout control for Harlosu 
Th* pity to be asks1 to either demolish or renovate boarded up buildings.

in the City Budget to provide more Inspectors of housing. Ml 
landlords bo given maximum punishment for violations. Support of tho Con
solidated Tenant* League. Increase hospital staffs. Admittance of Be^roes in 
all City Hospital*.

Social service and Education. Theodore BassettoqntxMxgx reporting

Schools to be open from 3 P.X. toilO P.W. during the school w*ekr 
and also on Saturday to serve as a recreational center. Child cure center* 
and nurseries be set up in tho 3«gro camnunitles. Hegro history and culture 
classes In the schools. Delegation to the hearing of tho Board of Estimate 
on the Budget tl ask for increased appropriations for education and social 
service. A mass meeting to be called on child oar*.

Consumer and War* UsitliUticswsws- Reporting Lillian Whit*

The Peeples Committee establish a sub-committee on war. Th* Kxecutiw* 
Board take immediate steps to guarantee passage of antl-poll tax bill* 
Encourage house wives not to buy more than necessary.Short changing an<] ihort



Peoples Conference eontinuod*........

weighing dhcmld be reported imodiately to the lepariaont ef Weights, sad Msm 
More Hogrooa iMld serve on Batlon Boards. newspapers to give publ icily to 
rationing and pries control. Public naricst* in Negro cumuli tlsSg \

Report ef the Noalnatiojw Conaittee. Samest Johnson cbaixwsua*

Chainaaa^ Aden Powell
Vice ahai man t Channing Tobias 
Treasurert0onsviovo Chinn 
Kxeentiye 3eoretary.Earaest Johnson

Baoeutive Board Meoborei

Vrrea Banner (Warren) 
BOf Vilksas 
Donalda Phillips 
Dr* Ooergt Cannon 
lamest Doaitri 
Hoary Craft 
John fcnea 
Louise Me Dentil 
Mabel Stampers 
Bev* Sea* Sweoaoy 
lev* S. t* lidridge 
Charles Collins 
Prank Croeswalthe 
Clifford Mo Avoy 
A.A. Austla 
smhuoI Patterned 
Max Pay 
Olivia Ctokeo 
C.P.Powell

The Conference seat aa record supporting the Anti*Poll Tax Conference 
In «aehlngton D.C* yebmary Pth» Age* Powell and Harriien Jackson wore 
sleeted delegates*

The budget annouged for the year of 1943 to aoeothiag over |5#500* 
finances on han a little ever $350.
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lev York^aew York

«9B7X|¥l9 It X.

January 20, 1943.

Director, PBX

»i i>-ws warsssK* 
ihesmu fcsam _ c

W 
seciAssmsiBT 
«. npI/QQ.Maar Slri-

__________^aelooad It w original sad one aopy of ® report of I ~l 
I dated /««ary 11, 1943 an th* dbeve-oaptioaod MlUr, Infor

mant advised that he attended a geettM 0Jtam&ty 9. VMS at the Abyeslniaa 
baptist Chmyeh, which Wi called *® crdo||.;by AMH who made a brief talk
on the aims and ebjeotivoe of the sftaftoreaae. Me stated that the purpose was 
to create an organleatlen to oaryy ent the “Rarlem Chapter* which we* drawn 
to by i. raoiMAjm aww, utmi’wm, chawiig tobias aM Sr. max y^gah, 

which wea previously presented by meeting calle* by the People’s Oom- 
alttee at the Golden Oete lallrocm W aealversary ®f Pearl Marbor.

■■%■ 
the confervas* was divided into the following ohaanelsi 1-Employ- 

meat and Saber. 3-ftdtl Mghte. 3-Kealtfe. 4-Sealal Servloo and Education. 
B-Oensumer and the Wm. The points of roeo&atlon considered are «et forth In 
this report.

Informant reports ths following Communists who were present and took 
part in the panel Aleeusslona: mm M0QIC5, W MHS SUUMTO &&mt 
mco.x BA8sm, cmuass collxw mi moxwm sm«.

Yhere were approximately iB^neopl^ present and of this number, 
about 25 war? white, the others were Mgroea and according to the statement 
of Boverend ADAM tfaay represented 178 organisations. All delegates
present paid a regtotOatton fee of one dollar, which iRclmdwd m^>erehlp to 
the organisation for the year X943«

Two eoplee of the above-aentioned report are bvin£ retained for the 
files of the Mow Teffc dtffloo.

Informant has been requested to follow and report the nativities of 
this group.

Very tmly yours,

p. rif:powm 
0C1 IK Assistant M rset er



January 17th ,43

Whir Bsployment Practices Committee

The actions of War Manpower Commissioner Paul V. MS-NAtt i»' 
pesponing indefinitely the hearing!! on die crimination in the ralWpad 
industry that was scheduled for January 25-27th in Washington, bii*, has 
caused considerable bitterness and resentment among Negroes.

There has been considerable agitation regarding the hearings. 
They were widely spoken of as an important step in breaking down Jimcrow* 
Xt Is contended that the Jobs of 2,000 Negro firemen are at stake;that mo£|. 
of these workers will lose their jobs by July 1943* Various groups have jMhut 
to groat lengths preparing for the hearings and were expecting aevermsgjjB 
intervention through the Pair ftiployment Practices Consult tee to eliminate 
jimcrew an a principle and policy*

Attached hereto is a copy of the "Cate ef the Eegra fireman* 
leaned, by the March On Washington Movements

Protesting the actions of Mo Nutt are the following groups:

March On Washington Movement*
Negro labor Victory Council
National Negro Congress
People’s Committee

The effort to get more delegations to Washington continne^And 
more groups and individuals to send telegrams and cards to President Poosevelt 
Mod Me Nutt*

will
The March On Washington Mwvement/plan on Wednesday January 20th 

to picket the offices of the War Manpower Consslsslon here in NewTork.



V** fork, tewlerk

January 27, 1&3

msowAi & comtoktial 
«w in iwiWiiOiajfaeto*wwBRewe«w

Rai MAXCH 0* MKUaft® W3W0ITJ
ISTKRWAL SICWTI

Dear Sir*

' There are being WatuadHad herewith tee copies of the report of 
I dated Jaamavy 17, 19h3, wuw&ing the -rase- ■ 

Um of the Bmtmmi he the MMMllJLm of 'the hsaftinns of the Wjm, ttanwower 
gonetaMton on dlserlMlnatldn. la the railread’ Industry.

Xt will be netel that infntissnt ha* Mated four wganiaations which 
ate protesting the nation of the War Italy oner ChrodtaKtoA* It should bo noted 
further that, accordin* to inforesticn subsequently furnished bgr thia inform
ant, tho March on tejtfdngton Mownrat la not naidng their protest jointly 
with the ©titer organisations Meted, the other organisations Meted are re
ported to bo working Jointly through tho "PoepXe’a ueanltteo* in asking their 
pretest oonqetving thia wetter. .

Thia InforaaM toM owartinee tof oils* and report on the aotlvitiea 
of the Xagroee with regard totMs natter.

.. The fallowing exhibits wore obtained by inforeaat. and are being '. 
traiuMBltted an enclowarM herewith* ■

loopy of *Tte Case oftte tegro yironeB*
2 wo0*8 of a poiephtet adverUaing the Aetiofi Cenfereooe of the 

Marsh on Washington NevwMWt, to be hsld en Setarctay, ftemsnr 13, ’' 
W* *t the WlwTXCJl., 100 West XMth Street, Wow Jnt City,

Oa» oepgr *f etob of the above exhibits are being retained 1* the 
file* of thia case in the New fork City Field fifnos. Two tuples «f taraMaat** 
report are being retained in the fllea of thia case in the Mur Xotk field Diri- _ 
eiSA ter Information jrajyoeot.

4^7^ V1(r1 Mu/ wry truly yours, 
BECIASSXEIE2 q P W WiL „

*».“■—□131^6^ '—-- —^, j.
' SAC .
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HERBN1SUNCLASSIFKL jUMarch On Washington Meeting held, Wednesday January 20. nAT&n/jjyfiO_. BY^F*?/ 
T.M.C.A. 135th Street near 7th Ave.,New Xojfc City
Miss E. Pauline Myers,National Executive Secretary presiding 
Attendees about 75 people about ten white persons were present,

The nesting * mass aaeting called In protest against the pospone* 
»ent by Paul V. McNutt of the Pair Employment Practices Committee hearings 
on discrimination In the railroads. There is also another mass protest rally 
to be held in Washington, D. C. on January 25th at which Mr. Bsndolph .National 
Director of the M.O.W.M. will speak.

Aldrich Turner,Treasurer of the M.O.W.V. g&ve a breif report on ths 
delegations trip io Washington* 'ie stated, that it was unsuccessful because 
Paul Me Nutt refused oven to grant an Interros with the delegation. However 
he did qualify tnis statement by saying that Me Nutt was willing to see four 
members of the delegation of approxiaiately 2f. Thia was rejected by the 
delegation. It was all or nothing.

Rev. Eldridge spoke on need of the inclusion of white persons in ths 
March movement. The inclusion of liberal white persons in the movement was 
essential to success. These person he characterized as "20th Century Abolition- 
iste",who« ean open doore for Negroes that they can not open for themselves.

Rev. Mdrlge speech was vary. coldly reeeived.The majority diagreeing 
with any change in policy. In fact the active members were taken by surprise 
at this complete reversal of policy. ^,uite a number expressed to me thler 
dissatisfaction.

Rabbi Goldstein spoke on the denial of economic and politcal economy 
to the Negro asserting that "sons,brothers and fathers of ths Negro people 
are called upon to die for democracy for other peoples of the world,therefor 
they are intitled to enjoy democracy here at home".Ho called for greater 
unity and effort on the part of all groups to attain this end.

Dr. Lawrence Ervin spoke generally about the history of E.E.P.C. 
and that there is a grave’danger that it will be destroyed. He characterised 
P.E.P.C. as the hopeful medtam through which discrimantion can be exposed 
and liquidated.

Miss B. Pauline Myors summarised theSpeeches and made specific 
recommendations for action. She stated that a Co-ordinating Committee con- 
elating of Negroes and whites was to be formed for the purpose working out 
plans for action regarding f.E.P.C. That the Ner; York Division refrain 
from taking any action separate and apart from that which this committee 
decides. Since the Provisional Committee To Organize Colored Locomotive 
firemen and other organisations were responsible for the hearings that 
resulted in the action of Me Nutt they should be consulted on how best 
to band the campaign. These remmmehdations were made in consultation with 
A.P.Randolph Wednesday afternoon in the headquarters of the Marek On Washing
ton Movement .Present at the caucus meeting were: Pauline Myers,Iona Morris, 
Aldrich Tumor, A. Phillip Randolph.

All the recommendations were approved. The question of pickettlng 
the fcr Manpower Commission offices was tabled.Persons willing to picket 
will be registered inorder that they will be available in the event the 
Co-ordinating Committee decides to take action.

b3 I 

b7D



Mew York, Mew

*> 10O-167P2 
METxW

Director, FBI

^antiary 27, 1?43

MsMLRCH 3» aSBWT^ ?(OVEH£NT| 
DrrimLSECUHITT

bear Sir*

There are tied herewith two coplee of the report of 
I _________________ | dated January 21, 19U3, relative to the above
oaptioned natter.

It will be thia meeting was wiled in protest against the post- 
pwnewent by RAUL V. MWTI of the Fair Raployawit Practices Cownlttee hear* . 
Inge on dlscrlainatlee in the railroad industry, ft should also be noted that, 
In speaking before thia *eup, Rev. ELDRIDGE mentioned the need of the inclu
sion of white persona in the organisation, ae being essential to snccoso. 
Thia la a complete ohOBge of policy of this organisation, inasmuch as previous
ly it has been an allMrftored group.

Informant points oet in the last paragraph of this report tint the quae* 
tian of picketing the Wr Manpower Cowalssion offices was tabled. However, th* 
name of the persons Mlllng to picket wore to be registered, in order that 
they eight bo available in the event ths Coordinating CwwRittoo decides to take 
such action.

I ____ "~1 has boon advised to follow and report
on farther activities ef tkis organisation.

Two copies of Informant's report are being retained in the fllee of this - 
of£Loo for inforestion purposes.

Very truly yours,

T. J. DOKEGO
Bno. SAC



Thursday Jaauaty 21.43

national Negro Congress

I was informed by Bill Ctese, Co lunlst, Amsterdam -Star* News 
he was invited to the send-off party for George fcfarphy.former Aininlstrative 
Socret&ry,National Negro Congress* George Jtaphy is being inducted into 
the Aray* He la being replaced by Thelma Dale of Vfoshington.ThC* There has 
been no decision as to who shall replace John P. Davis .Executive Secretary 
I*»*C*

There were approximately 2$ 'persons present* It was strictly a HDed8 
party* Anong those present aero: James $• i’ord.Ben Davis Jr* .Hope Stevens, 
Max Ter^ui. Adan Clayton Powell. Theodore Bassett>Zelw» Bolaeoo .Poindexter.

The meeting was held nt the home of Kax fergan»22 Hamilton Terraco. 
Max Yorgans Secretary acted as hostest*

Bill Chase stated that Max Yergan. Adam Powell, Jord and others 
tried to convince him to leave the Amsterdam Star Mews without success* 
The reasons he gave me for Ms refusal was that In his opinion the Peoples* 
Voice was not sound and that the policy Ata pursues may cause it to fold 
up eventually,and toe.that the Amsterdam Star News Is the better paper in 
every respect*

He expressed considerable resentment against Powell and Ms 
actions. In Ms Colon in the January 23rd edition ef the Amsterdam Star, 
Mews ho Is mentioning that a very prominent cltlxen will bn named co-respon
dent in a divorce suit* Be informed me that the person thatfwill refer to 
is Adam Clayton Pewell*

i/3?7</o
AU. iNFbRMATION CONTAINS!
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V ' ___ . . - Saturday l/23.<
...,f\ Committee ~7
?< Meeting of the Executive Board and th® Chairmen of.the working committees. 

Saturday January 23rd,1:30 PM. Y.M.C.A. 135th Street,New York City. 
Presiding Adam-'Powell .
Eecording Secretary Earnest Johnsen., -

This was, the first meeting of the ‘ Exocut ive CoHznittee and Chairmen 
of working cowittees since the election -of .the' Executive 'Board by the?- dele* 
gates attending the People’s Conference On -January Sth at Abyss inU Baptist 
Church. The Chairmen. of working committees were appointed in accordance with 
the decision of the people-♦> Conferance.-., -,. . y - . .. .

> ' The meet ingwas. prsceededby aluncheon.Afterwhicha brief
eXpiahation of the feason for the appointment of working committee .chairmen,

I _ was made by Adam Powell . He .stated' that there were many person^ who -ah® o'.n 
th® Executive Board that are not in a position to function because of the 
pressure of work and other responsibilities. They were selected primarily 
because of their training,experience contact Mh^that fee .Md. mindful- 
of training a group with lesser experience, and .upon/there is not such a 
great demand for theii- time and knowledge,to do the daily work. The cri- 
ticism.he said,made about the composition of the Executive Board and its 
functional ability was sincere and correct.

.Hunter- College^ -Stated that-.Hdhter COIlegO-was.. .
given to the H.A.V.E.S. ( Women's Auxilliary of Navy). This womens' Auxili
ary of the Navy refuses to admit Negro wtfmen there for the 'Mayor of the ' 
City of New York and the Board of Estimate should be asked to'deny the use

. Of Hunter College to the HAVES or any other group that practices discrimina
tion. A resolution will be introduced in City Council,New York on Friday 
of next week asking for withdrawal of use of Hunter College an ay other 
City property to th® HAVES or any other group that practices discrimination.

’i ' Maab:'meeting.. An -emergency mass meeting to be called on Mondcy
' January 25th at 730 PM. Abyssinian Baptist Church in protest against dis

crimination and Jim crow qn railroads and the calling off of the hearings 
by Paul V. Me Nutt,Bar Manpower Commissioner,that were to be held in 
HA»hington*D.C. by the Pair Employment Practices Committee. Charles Collins 
explained that the technical arrangements were worked out by Adam Powell, 

\him£hl,Joseph Ford in the last twenty four hours. The following persons
■ are baked to speak-b ' '■

1 A. Clayton Powell.Jr. Councilman of the City of New York.
A. Phillip Randolph, President Brotherhood Sleeping Car Porters,also 
National Binector .March On Washington Movement.
Cliarles Collins, Executive Secretary .Negro Labor Victory Commit tee, also * 

^Business Agent Hotel and Club Employees ETm Local 6.A.F. of L.
;T.A, Jackson,President,Dining Car Employees Union Local 370,A.F. of 1. 
Stanley M. Isaacs, Councilman of the City of New York.

. Congressmen Vito Marcantonio /
■ tJames-' JiWe1®bh».Direotor ©<-■ Organization.,Local. l-Ob; Transport Workers J - 

Union,. C.,1.0... ,
S,?.ul Mills, Secrtary Treasurer,Greater New York C.^.O. Industrial Union 
C^neil,. ' ■ s.

z . Attached hereto Is a copy of the circular that is to be
elrcrulated. ft contains a-part-ial list of sponsors the majority of these;

» groups, are- Controlled by the Communist Party. I

r -

—_—————— - -I---------- -----—__--------r , ,. g- - <



Etbplehj CoMitUe '

Discxwlnatlon in United States Labor Depr^tment., It was reported, 
that the qota of Jobs or appointments in the U.S. Labor department have . 

.not Won fillM and that. ^egmu ®rr dlsc#i®imted attest- in/. /
the hiring. It ms decied that on Monday January 25th the Hegionsl Director 
of the United States Labor Department b® contacted for an appointment to 
take up thia natter. The laeal and National offices of the Urban Leugixe and 
the T.K..0.A. will be contacted U get all available informatlen of casco of 

■ decrlsuination for the delegation to present. It we» auggeeted tliat the 
■ steering flwniW®'- bf W.Board. bbwttiM® tW ■ / '

• •■ '■’■ " ‘;’ / A /■ 4

W teM Cowittoe ccjnaUU ;
Joseph TTord, fianwet Johnson, JeaevUve Chlwi* ?A-ulww-Cdllins and'Mablo X. 7 
Slhuperu.

‘ ■ '' ' '■ ' _ ■ '■“■ / ■'. : ••. ■ ■•.•■ - _• -- . / . • • ■_': J

1W3 by the Peoples* Conference on January Uth was referred to the Steering 
Cowittee to concretise and neks specific recconcjondations, Th? Action ■' 
Program to be worked Out. on a blrnp table baslsjthat Is, tint the action • 
recommended will be accompanied with a definite time set fo*' the action. ' 
Kost of the x'eecocix.&ada.tionu sere included in <sy report on the People?a A 
Confcroncs* It was rcconsnendud that aemegraphed copies of all the Socmens 
of the Peopled Conference ba given to each inanbor of 'the 2r.ocuUve Board 

'^ni'the SbAirWrof CoOi$t«<* '■'

Ad.tioil. Prbgr®WM-W the S^eeutiv© Soard'will, 
be printed in a sir. page pamphlet and. sold for one cent a copy. .

' ■ . L * ■
It «a« un,shBoU31y t,graod that an Action Letter, similar btrihe 

.pne gotten <wxt 'W th® ^doratfoh .fw. Libert U& -b®.
Issued monthly. This letter to give a wame* of rcost i^ovtant evcnU; 
the'ir bae^row^ Bad specific rocorasendations for action.

Educational Campaign. An educational program be worked, out to, 
Stress efficiency and responsibility to smployer coJt^uaity an *' 
essential step toward groator infiltration into i?:u» prediction. Tua main 
Stress 'to be placed upon being & better, mow efficient and qmlififtd ar* 
reeppnsibla vrorii.e»% Committee should be sat up to handle this and'Wif 

’ coiujsn b® dovc WL to th® sjua.-a Uoa ffaekly MPwla4# .Vbid®.- ' 7/-/d' 7

ifehera ww® s^S peapls. >#csoM#- Ambsg ShWM■ ' 
Ad® ’

' SdWht' JbWto 
. feneyievd- -whW.

tMMM ■ 
Wk&ls<

. Kahry .’ '■' 
Ma< C* WW. 
f^rrispA Janson / 
Uonnellan Phillips 

■ ’'.< ■ xomad >. wis

- - ^^llggjl^gjSgljjlliill^lj~tjjlll^lsg^g^gggjjjgj^gjg^jg^j^gtl^ilggjgl^^
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People*® CoxiffiUte® Centime

' MW»Un W iwWWnHtibn.M/B^eutW WMi .ft

Labor? ,- x ’
-/ Charles CoUW* &®e^iw,W©wtW le^m'.&Wr Vtotbry^wU.. ‘ ' 

Clifford. Me 4Wf WW<snt^iw»$4W iMtiMrlM’ tmUn
Council • 'ft.
W«aa® C. MMW?® . ,PO0al,- ^loyeea; . .

’1 ' ' ' ■ . . /' '-■ / ■ ■ : '.'. ./

Industrial, Sclatlon®?. '" .ft"., ft'.,;
ft .Wtional ' . ' ft..ft

own. ' ■— ■■' u-\

Moy MfcWM Iwh ifetioml w
Advaneesent of Colored People. , ; ;./ft,J.ft-

'ft"';f. •

| Sequel C. PattcrsOK,Viee Presides! Congress of mtewH. and Benevolent 
:--WgS»i8.aU0!JWl<. 'tMW* . ■'■;' '.' /'Cft "' '

' . Mac C. Davies

Xra#®| L. ^awiwo

W>W1W , ' .-■ ' ■/.
.'ft4 Donell sb, .’Jh'X

' ' ft •■ /./ft- ■■ v ’ "'

S^dsl s®rvic«t ■ J i/
.f :ft : Henry Kr^t*

■ft...' w*. S'^r 'MdrMig® ."'•.r..'>>r':ift/-
J- A w.3smtt®l Wwy'' ■ ; '-
,'! ?: ' .r; ‘.'.'ft ft.; ft'ft

Co.ns.ffi'Eori .. >■"■■ ' ¥ft
; ' Con6iio.er^ Coopmt^W.*

.TonW'.'■'" ■'.-"
Caiv&a $tok@5i 
T ' 

gabel...R*. Stoker®’

'ft
■'• "■ Wow feWR

.ife e»>
. ■ 4*4.^. Austin.

ft; .: .W.ecra.Uve Board .^M 'Shai
Saturday at 2

A

■ft.

,'ter ttewa -
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PROTECT MASS ftlEETING
^M CROW OH RAILROADS HAMPERS WAR EFFORT

MONDAY 

EVENING 
JAN. 25

AT 7.30 P. M.

Negro railroad workers 
like these are denied pro
motions to skilled jobs 
while the country’s war
time transportation system 
is threatened by a man
power shortage. Charges 
of discrimination hinder
ing the war effort WERE 
to have been brought be
fore the President’s Com
mittee on Fair Employ
ment Practice,

SPEAKERS

p ABYSSINIAN 
R BAPTIST 
h CHURCH
h 13Z WEST 138th ST.

BUT

Mr. McNUTT HAS CALL
ED OFF THE HEARINGS.

ARE THOSE RAILROADS 
WHICH CONTINUE TO 
DISCRIMINATE AGAINST 
NEGROES AND THUS 
HAMSTRING THE NA
TION’S VICTORY EFFORT 
MORE POWERFUL THAN 
OUR U. S. GOVERNMENT?

CAN THEY SUCCESS
FULLY DEFY THE PRESI
DENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES?

A. CLAYTON POWELL, JR. STANLEY M. ISAACS
Councilman of the City of New York

A. PHILIP RANDOLPH
Pres, of the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, A.F.L.

CHARLES A. COLLINS

Councilman of the City of New York

VITO MARCANTONIO
United States Congressman

JAMES FITZSIMON
Executive Secretary, Negro Labor Victory Committee Director of Organization, Local 100 Transport 

Workers Union, C.LO.

T. A. JACKSON SAUL MILLS
Dining Car Employees Union, Local 370, A.F.L. Sec’y Treas-, Greater N. Y. Industrial Union Council

SPONSORS: (Partial List) -
S?;/e?PlerS American Committee for the Protection of the Foreign Born. N. Y. County Amemrican Labor Party.
17r na] Maritime Union, C.I.O. National Negro Congress.. Cooks Union, Local 89. Fur Floor and Shipping Clerks Union, Local 
ir; i j AiatLhef. S'yezey’ P®1* of Social Relations of the Diocese of Long Island. Transport Workers Union, CIO-
rtotei and Club Employees Union, Local 6, AFL. International Labor Defense. Rev. B. C. Robeson, Pastor, Mother Zion Church. 
Jewish Peoples Committee. Natl. Fed. for Constitutional Liberties. Joint Board, Fur Dressers and Dyers Union, CIO. Negro Labor 
victory Committee. Rev. A. Clayton Powell, Jr., Editor Peoples Voice. Rev. C. Y. Trigg, Pastor, Salem M. E Church- Brotherhood 
ot Railway Carmen of America, Local 309.
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Hew Turk, Ma* fork

ffiTtMW 
’ 100-WS Januarytt, 19hl

Wr»»tor, FBI

a»> wkhwb coaiireMj 
iwnwuL sscuam - c

Dear Sir i

Wre am fawritui herewith, two eoploo ef the reporter 
I 1 dWM January 23, X9U3» relative to the
eaptloned aatter.

In thia roport,lafomant hM pointed out that en woergowy m*o 
meting w^ll he held h£ this group on Ifcmday, January |J, 19k3> *t the 
Abyssinian Baptist Cbureh, in protest againat diserlMination Im the rail
road industry, and the adiing eXT of the hearing* hr the War Mupowr Com 
wloslon. Arringweenta here been a»d* to haw this iitfamat attend this 
Meeting*

It will be further noted that the lest page of inf omen Vs report 
Hate warioae divisions of thia organisation and the porsuus representing 
each group- In thio ooAoe<Men, InfOnwat has advised that sows of the por- 
eu^e Mentioned in thosegroups have newer attended Mooting* of the people** 
Cooalttoe and it io OodbOfal whether they will be poreuadod to * erW in tho 
eapgalty indieatod. The paraorw Mentioned by informant oo not haring prert- 
owaly participated In the aetioitloo of thia organisation arei Mer* s» T* 
ELtaiDGE and Her* SIMWO. man, of the Owreh DivloioMj Dr* 0®OHGS cmotf, 
ef the Health DlvlalOM^ and Dr, c, b. Mil, of the Dailaaoe Diviaion.

There ant aloo being tranaaittod herewith, two copia* of * circular 
distributed fay thi* orgMulaation, advertising a protaat mom Meeting far 
^anuaxy 2$, I?h3. Two eeploo of thio eircular, a* well *e two coploe of the 
infomafit** report are MMg retainod in the WU* of IneteMt uaaa in th* 
Mow Toxt Office.

Infomant haa boon advised to follow and report further activities of 
thio organlaation.

Vary truly youra,

T. J.
SAC



rrr*'>yeeples Conmlttew.

Oopy of Co—in 5 cation dated January 12th*43*

The Peoples Ceomittea

A* dayten Powell *Jr* Chairman Smoot Johnson* See’y» 
rr< Channing Tobias,Vice Chairman Genevieve Chinn.Tre&surer

■ Joseph Pord*Adalnlstrutor

132 West ll^th Street
Atu 3* U T»

My dear friondt
As ths newly elected chairman ef the People’s Committee for tt43 

I am asking you to serve as the chairman of ths Delegation Committee.
Mr* Joseph 1. yard, the administrator of your eowittae*will be 

glad to talk to you about our work. Xf you will sail him on the phone he 
will be happy to arrange an appointment.

The most successful conference of last Saturday issuedmany mandates 
for us to to carry forward. The ability to successfully accomplish tlwse 
objectives rest upon our orgaald^|ns the people into an effective movement* 
That will be our task as chairmen Of the organisation.

Will you kindly let me know on or before January 18th if you will 
accept and will attend the first meeting of the Board of Mrectors and 
Chairmen of the Operating Comlttee? It win be held Saturday* January 23 rd 
at the Y/iV.C. at It30 when a coepliontary luncheon will be served.

Tours for the People 
A* Clayton Powell,Jr.

ACP/d.

the task of the chairman of the above committee is to see to it that 
a representative of the People’s Commit tee cover all meetingsicenferances 
etc.. There will be a meeting on Juvenile Delinquency en January 19th at 
8 P.M* at the Pnblie Library ,1G4 west 136th Street* A delegate of the 
People’s Committee will be present.

b7D

AUINFORW^ON WNTAiNED



York,, New York

aaaarjr 15, 19SS

DireeWr,

Wt t8B ?M * S ’ COMKim® 
P^SHHAL SECURITY

©ear Sir:-

Enclosed are two copies of & eOW^ld&tioB', dated 
^aamary 12th, 1943, as received by | 
from Reverend ADAM CLAYTON POWELL, JR., Chairman of THU PEOPLE’S 
COHMITW, ';

Informant advises that TEE PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE is 
a group, promoted by Reverend FOJfELL. in which are delegates fro® 
practically every liberal organisation in New York City. Reverend 
POWLLhas requested informant, in the enclosed letter, to serve 
as Chairman of the Delegation Committee, which informant explains 
that, ae such, his duties will be to cover and report to Reverend 
POWELL on all conferences and meetings of the various organisations, 
groups a®d committees, ■ ■

Two copies of the ©hdlosSd letter 'are'beihg^taiBe® 
1® the files of the New York Office.

r/ccN.Y. Elie 'frh

Yery truly ypwee,

P. E. P^ORTH 

Assistant Director

C.
Zz



Yjationaf Commitlee to ^hofiih the PoffCJax

venue,

ta

^ennin^j
Chairman

Jfildchef
Executive Secretary

2)r. .Alexander
Vice Chairman

December 22, 1942

Dear Friend:
Eleanor fflonitcou

Research Dir erica

Utrpinia Foster axbu

Executive Vice Chairman
The campaign 

with greater energy and 
the new Congress.

will be renewedto abolish the poll tax
determination by the American people In

iporuorj Abolition of

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 
DR. FRANK P. GRAHAM 
HON. ARTHUR CAPPER 

HON. THOMAS H. ELIOT 
HON. KNUTE HILL 

HON. JAMES O'CONNOR 
HON. CAROLYN O'DAY 

HARRY C. BATES 
MARY McLEOD BETHUNE

BARRY BINGHAM 
RABBI BARNETT BRICKNER

RUFUS CLEMENT 
MAY THOMPSON EVANS 

DR. HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK 
WILLIAM GREEN 

RT. REV. HENRY W. HOBSON 
MORDECAI JOHNSON 

PAUL KELLOGG 
BISHOP PAUL KERN 

KATHRYN LEWIS
MOST BEV. ROBERT LUCEY 
DOROTHY S. MCALLISTER 

FELIX MORLEY 
PHILLIP MURRAY 

RT. REV. EDWARD L. PARSONS 
JAMES PATTON

A. PHILIP RANDOLPH 
EMIL RIEVE

FATHER JOHN A. RYAN 
DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
REV. JOHN B. THOMPSON 

DR. FRANCIS E. TOWNSEND 
OSWALD GARRISON VILLARD 

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE

the poll tax is an immediate war neces- 
The United Nations are launching an offensive against Fas- 

To win Victory, all the people must be mobil-
Yet here in America, 10,000,000

citizens - 6 million whites and 4 million Negroes - cannot 
their democratic right to vote.

sity.
clsm on all fronts.
ized behind an all-out war effort, 
southern 
exercise

In the recent filibuster in the Senate it became clear 
fight against poll tax repeal is the beginning of the reac-that the

tionary drive against all measures for the security of the people 
and therefore against the successful prosecution of the war. The 
poll taxers are the spearhead of reaction!

NOW is the time to act on the poll tax,.,..NOW is the time 
to take the offensive - to strengthen our national morale - to build 
our democracy - to guarantee our war effort - to win the People’s War.

The work of the National Committee has been made possible 
as a result of your contributions. We wish to thank the thousands 
of organizations and Individuals who have so generously contributed 
and respectfully to call your attention to the attached financial 
statement showing the amount of money received, expenditures made 
and accounts payable.

We need your financial support now to renew the campaign. 
Our plans for the next several months are described in detail in the 
REPEALER - the launching of a two million signature petition drive, 
a pamphlet on the poll tax for wide distribution. Will you send us 
your check as soon as possible so that we can go ahead with these 
plans? Will you make a 
ing?

request for a contribution at your next meet-

The poll tax
With your help, it will

Is an obstacle to victory..it must be removed, 
be done.

uopwa 27 
Encl.

Sincerely yours,

SYLVIA BEITSCHER
Executive Secretary



SUMMARY:

,-NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO ABOLISH THE p^L TAX
Financial Statement J

January 1 to November 30, 1942

Total Income $8,530.47
Total Disbursement 8,414.04 

Cash in Bank
Accounts Payable

$116.43
512.81

DEFICIT $396.38

Contributions:

A. F. L. Internationals $300.00
State Federations 10.00
County & City Fed. 100-00
Local Unions 520.00

$930.00

C. I. 0. National Office $1,000.00
Internationals 1,470.00
State I. U. C.»s 62.50
County 4 City lUC’s 600-62
Local Unions 961.00

$4,094.12

DEFICIT

Independent Unions
Individuals
Women’s Organizations
Negro Organizations
Civil Rights Organizations
Miscellaneous Organizations
Mass Meeting Proceeds 

TOTAL INCOME

620.00
2,296.20

24 .40
13.10

365.00
54.15
133.50

$8,530.47

Disbursements:

Salary for Executive Secy $2,284.70
Stationery & Supplies 976.73
Printing (Repealer) 815.27
Pamphlets 281.90
Advertising (3 newspaper ads) 1,653.30
Radio 40.15
Research 37.00
Mass Meeting 239.50
Postage 1,037.76
Rent 120.00
Telephone & Telegram 456.16
Field Work 287.23
Miscellaneous 184.34

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $8,414.04
Cash in Bank

Accounts Payable.;
Stationery 122.89
Telegraph 109.39
Telephone 14.76
Printing 265.77

TOTAL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE $ 512.81

$116.43

$396.38



New York, Hew York

KRX:/MI January 15, 1943
10041224

Director, FBI
Be: RATIONAL COMMITTED TO ABOLISH THE POLL TAX 

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir;-

Enclosed is the original and one copy of a report 
of I |> dated January 14th, 1943, -con-
earning the above captioned Batter. Furnished also are two photo
static copies of < financial statement of the above group, a copy of 
which is being retained in the files of the Hew York office. In
formant reports that this group is actively campaigning among groups 
In New York, and other organisations actively working with the 
cowlttee are: IS410 LABOR COMMITTEE, PWW’S COMMITTED,
m im STATE OF NEGRO YOUTH, NArIDIIAL negro CONGRESS,
ir mnom LABOR BSFRSSR, COMMUNIST PARTY and the COMMUNIST COM- 
TROLLEB UNIONS.

Preparations are being Bade to hare a large and re
presentative delegation in Washington $ D. <5. on February 9th, 1943, 
and it is waderstood that & number of delegates attending thia con
ference will reeesne&d picket ting Congress.

At the tine informant furnished this report he ad
vised that JOJEI P. DAVIS, Rational Secretary of the RATIONAL NIGRO 
CONGRESS and MORO MURPHY, Administrative Secretary of the RATIONAL 
NEGRO CWSRISt have resigned, and are devoting their time to this 
group, r-

Two conies of the above report are beins retained 
In the files of the Hew York office.

P. E. FOXWORTH 
Assistant Director

‘ ALL (WrORMATIOMCONTAINS

Very truly yours,

b3



March On Washington Movement
Meeting held January 13th,1943. at tho Y.M.C.A. 131th Street near 7th Ave 
Dr. Lawrence Ervin presiding.

The entire meet in,- >«.s devoted to a discussion of the report of layle 
lane chairman of the Mass Action (tanadttee. It wee the consensus of opinion 
of the Fas a A. ction Committee that the M.O.Y.M, call a march on Washington 
owfift&V’tff actions of Mr. Me Mutt in calling off the hearings regarding 
discrimination in the railroad Industry. Tnere were several rulings of Me 
?Utt that in tho opinion of tho M.A.C. spelle; the doom of F.L.PC. Executive 
Order 8802 is considered the sedlw through which discrimination in indus
try can be exposed and remedied. The actions of MR. Ma Mutt in calling off 
the hearings has aroused considerable bitterness and resentment. Hia actions 
are considered as a "yellding to reactionary end entl-K®gro fordes".d£/4/)

Many jo s which Negroes have gotten as s result of ths work of P.a.P.C, 

is considered endangered and that further gains are impossible provided the 
ruling of Mr. Me Nutt stands. A postal card and letter campaign Asking the 
President of the United States to intervene is being organized. A number of 
cards were sent from the meeting. & (tf)

The recommendation of the Maas Action Committee for a march on Washington 
in protest against the actions of MC Nutt was voted down by the group. Those 
who opposed the march at this time were Dr. Ervin, Mss E. l uullne Vyers, 
Aldrich Turner, Kderle Johns, Counsellor Madison, Lanning Johnson and others. 
The consensus of opinion of the group was that telegrams .cards and letters 
of protest be sent and that a mass meeting in protest be helu next Wednesday 
at the T.V.C.A. &( U\

There are approximately 85 persons free Detroit, Chicago and other cities 
according to the sta tenant of Miss Lane, on their way to Washington who will 
protest to Mr* Me Hutt on Friday. A del egg t ion from New York will arrive in 
Washington on Monday to protest. Amo tv. this delegation will b© Dr. Lawrence 
Erwin, Layle Lan© and Kdcrle Johns. Mr. A. Phillip Randolph will also ba
present*

The mass meeting called for January 24th relative to the discrin ination 
in the re.llro&d industry rill go on as scheduled., Xt will be changed into a 
protest mass meeting, (V /h\

The office of the War Manpower Commission in New York will be picketed 
next week after the sv.es meeting at the Y.M.C.A. The recommendation to atari 
picketting Saturday January 16th was voted down. The recommendation that the 
day and time be decided at the mass xeeting.wab passed unanimously. />///(

The meetin,.: adjourned in & wrangle because of differences of opinion’^ 
regarding action to be taken. Mias Lane and members from Modern Trang 
(a youth organisation composed of students) and a for other wanted to march 
the other group led by Dr. 5rvin,Dderle do.aia, Aldrich Turner,Pauline Myers 
wore against it and advocated following the leadership of the national 
Director. Dr. Irvin quit the chair wader f i: 
until tho meeting was adJourned.Sone of tho 
disgust. I am not able to say whether they Ifft.d protect against drastic 
action or *' * * * *
time.

•9i»T tOOk 0T®r 
the sheeting inyz,,/^

action it this



OMsJMW 
loo-aeroa
Director, 1BI

Mew fork, New York 1< 
^OlOTDEmAL

January 15, 1949

lei

Dear Sin-

MASCH OM WASHINGTON W'fiTSfT 
rnwAh ^cuarY 

' all irrrvv.L/ 
Is:- Z -----------—

____________ Inclosed is the original and/one cppy of a report 
of I_______________________________ I dated January 14th, 1043, con
cerning the meeting of the above captioned organisation, held Jaaanry 
13th, 1943 at the Y.M,C.A. at 135th Street near Tth Avenue, Wow York

Informant reports that the radical er liberal gr<m> 
of the MaSCH OS WASHINGTON MCWKm desired te call a mass march on 
Washington Weause of the action* of PAUL V. KcffM in calling off 
hearings regarding discrimination la the railroad indue tries, How
ever, eueh action was voted down by the group and the leaders who 
opposed this mareh are set forth la informant** report. Cr/l/\

It was further stated, at this mao ting, that approxi
mately six to five person® from Detroit, Chicago and other cities wore 
on their way to Washington to protest to Nr. McW*99 on Friday, January 
15tb, 1943. At thio time it was voted upon that a delegation fro* 
lev York will arrive in Washington on Monday, January It th, end among 
this delegation will be DR. UW8WCTI WIH, UTLY LAO, Z1W MS 
•ad a, phxllxp amooot,

At thio meeting it was recommended thnt the offiee 
of tho IO MAWPOm COMMISSION in lev York will bo fileted next week 
after the nass Meeting at the Y.M.C.A. whom the date sad time will be 
decided unon. aJUj

The mooting ie reported to have adjourned in con
siderable confusion on differences of opinion regarding actions to bo 
triaa. ^(LI^

Two copies of the above report are being retained 
in tho files of the Mew York office.



■' / JanuaTy 25th,43»
,'■» '*<’' r ■ /7’i- ! ' .* * > . ' ■ ■; • 1

■ ■' ■ ■■ ••■■ - 1 ... . i ’I .4 . . ., ’ . X \ .. ‘ ’ • ; • ,:■ '.. c .

Protest Mate Meeting held Monday.January 25th at Abyssinian B|p'tA«t ' 
Church,132 Westl38th Stroet.Xew^Tork City . J .; • • . ' •/
Auspices: Peoplea» *ciw^tte<^

_ ■ Dorethy Jftmn presiding. Member; Execut lye Board Teaohers ffipbn, Secretary 
Negro Iabor ViGkory Couri^|X> Member Communist Party. ‘

- The nobting was. called to protest against the actions Of Paul 
V. Me Jtatt in calllngoff the hearings regarding discrimination in the rall* 
road'fn^iry'tte^/.wwre^to’ be held.by ihe,l^|w-Ih^byme^tv-TracilceA CoMtelttee •.

‘ in Washington, D.C. January SSthil- . ' • /.•-

: The fellowing organlsatand individuals were Ms ted as .

Ths Peeples CoiMittee ; '/•>'
1 ••Ajierii^t Ceanittee of the Protection of foreign Born s . ;;;
• .' New Tblpg Cauaty Asrtrlcan Labor Party ' ^
-/ ’■ ifotibiOiitttritiae^ union,, c j;.o<; ■ v<
. ■ .nationalCongress V*«••• ;•. ' /
' ' Cooks aa< tltehen Employees Union Local fS,AF of. L^ 

Fur Hee»> and Shipping derks Unipn,Local l25 C. I
■ Trans T„l.__ ___ ‘__ r7.1.T,
Hotel am£'eiMb Bnployees Union Local 6 A,T, of 
Into' L_L,_'2.2_____
Jewish Wille’s Gemlites .:

, Natlonal loieration for Constitutional Liberties 
Joint JeaM fur Cresssrr ancl Pyors Union,C.I.O.

. Begro Labor Victory Coasnlttee ■ ~ .*? " "
Brotherhood ef Bailway Carmen$f America,Local\309 
Esther Swosy.Department of Christian Soeial delations ef the 
Modosb of Xibng Island.
Hev. B.C. Xobo8ontPastor Mother Zion Church 
Councilman, Adam Powell Jr.

^Bev. C.T.Trigg,Pas tor SalemM.E. Church

Speakerst ‘
Ashley Totten.Matienal Sec rotary. Brotherhood Sleeping 4 
T.A. JacksQBjt’resldont Dining Car Jinployees Local 37$^

x of thp Sub-eomnittee on Hailroads* . •
- . . John Beecher,formerly head of the 'ShlT Espleymnt Practices

Comities in Hew York* Staff writer Wow York Post, .
;Charles Coll ins, Ixocuti ve Secretary NogroLaborVic to ry Connell, 

,■ Business Agent, Ho tel and Club Employees Local 6 A.P. ;of L*
\ Councilman A.Clayton PowelL.Chairraan of the People1 s Cdresittee 

Algernon Black ‘
HAto MarcanteniO,Congressman :
Stanley I senes, Councilman city<&f New York.

■. resolution! > • ■? ., _• ..

That the Jiir Boploywent Pinetlees, Comaitteo be given autonomous 
status, additional funds and. that the railroad hearing bo 
resumed iBnediately* Passed unanimously. This resolution to be

. sent to President Hoesevelb and Man Power Comissianjor Paul V.r 7 
. / Mq.Iatb*. <"■ — \

sponsorst

Workers Union,C.I.O.

)
•Sa

nal Labor Dfense ..

ttendaneer 

Approximately 900. majority Nogroes. .



,■7 Moss ProtestMeeting cbntimied

Collection।

■ Appeal made by Rev.Ben aichaf&«ontABBoclaie Pastorof AbyBsinlawlaptlst 
Ctarch» the Collection wi approxlnjately ene hundred and. nlnetoa7, 4
dollar*.

TalA^Mqss received: > 7_ .\.(- ''7'
. -3■.■ <f 7 7?*’* •.•■'■ -■ ■ ■■ ’' ■ ■ .<7 7f' - . •

>V .^ha International Workers Order greetings as well *• -Informed the .7
■ 777 •yfwp that ther was .a 'djilegaitioe'wiAendlng' representing the I.' ’, • •• '.

. A,Phillip BaMAolph*Xatlonal.Directar»March On Washington Movouggif/J - ' ' 
7 ■ ata ted that he. could not be present bixt doslgna tedAshley

/; ; spsafc. , ' . 7 /• /?,7 / Z; /<
r ' ■-•"'■ ‘ ■; ' • ' * ■ ' 7 ‘ ■

Leading ConuHuniet/Present: . v •••
' ' ' \ : .''■ /'■ /’■■ ■ * 7^' ■ ' ' ‘<*?” '■' ■

■ Charles Cellins . 7;.. ••. '• * v "4
- Anna 7lkmn#to*vot*ry. International labor Defense '.

Theodore Bastett’ 7 ■ 7 ■. '
• Howard *3 trough* Johnsen president T.C. 1. Barlea •• - .

Solouan »n>*r People lsVOicb. y
: Saul Mille^fearetary Treasurer ,Great er H.T. Indus rial Coiy8|jlJC.I,O.

. . T.A/ Jadcson '■ ' ' ..77 '' z .'• ''' "
. ‘ -Dorothy • . '. ' r ; >< . ‘ .. ■’.'7 .• ’’ ,

Sugsne Gerdan^etaff write/lMlly Worker

Composition of Meeting: ■ ' ' '*

Mostly CecMMinists^eynipathliars and ^mbeys of Abyssinian Baptist 
chureh. fhore were a nxmber^of others not cennested with any group*

Ashley Tptten: ’• . x ? •. :. • •< ■'

He gave a detailed presentation of the, activities of ^0‘,‘Mardh On / 
Washington that led. up to the Ixecutive Order 8BO2. It waS the fear 
of a march eh Washingten that led-to the issuance of the, orders Mp 
criticised .these who placed too much confidence ini there! s(t,h<< 
insinoatloa was that tho Wogre Labor Victory Council placed agpiuch 
confidence in Me Hutt that they invited him to speak at 
oeeting under its auspices at the Golden Gate Ballroe»)A. He praised 
A.Phillip Snndelph and hie work and. called far eoncerted action to 
save r.M,PC. '7 ■." >. 7- 7'- 7 . ,'•• •

T.A.Jackson: -

2er read a .report on the activities of the Sub-CenaBitteo oil Railroads 
- outlining their activity in with regard:te contacting #?ado uniwi

and other organisations7*o support the fight ageInbtT^ii orQ^^^he 
railroad industry. The. Cottaittee was also initrumenta^lAh preparing 

.evidende to bo presented at the hearings* /

John Beecher:

.He read nprepayed speech'with regard to the Prdclanatien of >*#&*. /■ 
cipat ion, covering the role of the Hbgro In the Civil Whr and, 
*80 years'after*. Th* objective was te shew by 'citing exper""



:Prete«A MaeeMeetinkeentinxied.-./
January-25*t3.

>«gx*o®« plight today was a challenge that must W'met by ^^te< •• 
wMlbn to guarantee full dejadernoy for tbenu'777 ", . . 77 , 77

Charles^Collins < , 7*77-7*'' . > ■"' „ ?:7

Comdeanadthe actions of^Paul V. He* Butt and aeeusot^ta of yeilding
* ; unde rptossure fromthe reac tie nary forceslJiAj^rica.Uleagreeing

.yvrith Ashley Tot ten' withregardTtetheNegro Laborvictory Coxxn$|l 
inviting MG Hutt io •paaKe^i^eetlng it epwasoredihe etetsd Wt.

• - our objective should be to invite leading governmentrwprbs’entatives 
bo apeak a> publ ic onse t Inge Inorder ■ to asks the® cowal^pbioasel ves 
before the' people and 'the people will be^A-foen reepraslble for what

7 they have pledgedi There are, he j8ald,csrtAin reawiionary. forces in 
. AftMrrlcathat would rather lose the war |o give the people |hbi> 

right a. He attacked the federal Bureau if Investigation baeawB^ Of
' its of the loader* of thepro-Japaneso1

' ' MthldplaA-PaiS^e^Moveaient. He stated that there dwanaaoya, dangerous 
■ people in Aaerlai^iW* Kegroesand that the y*BtOrshoiald. .'

-1. prooemito'them WW^-abated' that the Axis powers aiC not friends 
'•' ’ of thia। Negro people ojU that we most fight against fascia® in every 

form He said that thexb is;a concerted novement to oalltreason
.' everything that is »*HS» theinterests of the people* The same 

people, that killed the poH tax and foughtagainstall progressIfe 
legislation it lander Soviet Russia hinder the war effort* He praised 
the Red Arrny und/ridlduled those ’ who -spSak.agaiu0t,t|^iB|4^^*^

■ Adam Clayton Powell Jr. ”■'• '.J .• \A. '.’ 7 7 •'' 7 7 •. 7'7.7- '■
77j7 - r, ;■ •' ;/■ 7 .;' ■': '■■[■:• ■;. - ’ " ;* 7 -.. ;. 7-.■- . - .. ; .

: Callod the caHldg off the thenrihgs ;by Mb Nutt as a vital blow\ 
against the people and'thewar effort* There are reactionaries that 
united to thwart the ' will af the people bat that the wlll of the 
people will prevail* The pfeople will force the passage of the anti- 
Poll Tax bill. There are people the said*! ike rankins-t.tbe Cox'a 
who wauld rethef lose this war than ofcd discrimination a^Cintt the

<■ ■ Megre*He Celled for u^lty of Negro and.White„ to win the wtr aa< 
the peace which he asserted must be a people1* war and a Pee^rJ’s

- !lpeaae,/'‘ ; . ’■•'/. ; / ‘ ' .••; • / /,

Algeratoilack •/ " . /'• ' ’• ' ' ''’<7/^ 7

■ ,^ j. *' ’ \ </ • ' ■ 1 ? . •' 7< ■ *' - ■ / ■ ’ <,' ■ , >
' ■ Leaocratic rights te should be glyen to the nob* That ai^/SuceiWta 

planning in this polled, with regard the-post war period should begin 
' now. Unity new to 'guarantee that reconstruction ;wlll ineludo equal 

bights fer the'Hogro.' 7-'7’ r l' ' " \
*5i - 7 .. * !. ’71 7’ ** , *1 ’ * : ' ,•1 ■ . ?

Stanley Xeaaes . 'A7.’\ 7'.' 7 , 7 :- 7, ' : t. * _ * ; /.•
"■< -'7 - <7 " //;•’ ' 7>-7-77777’> '■■■ - . ...

Praised Adam Powell a<d his work in the City CbUnail. Spoke of Ahj 
need bf, giving the City Council certain legislative, powers

■ 7; .7 he fait wort'Meded.PbotebWd.the calling off ef the,^*B* ^ilRngs 
7:'.\Mnd/walled for unity bf action to win democracy. ‘ . '7\-' • / 7 '7?



Fra test Mats Mooting continued T\ •/•.••.' ' * r .'• ■ JaM»25th,43 .

Vito Marcantenle •;
Calledthe actions of Me But treaeblonary. Urged that v^iemand that < 

the hearings he stared InsJoA^dely and that the Committee be taken out of the 
War Manpower Ceiwittlon and IfVsn aa'indopendent Status. The placing of th* 
F.S.F.C. in the W.Msaid, was an dbylous attempt to buryit. Many 
complaints hare-cone toITEPG* They mast betaken care ef« Ho eiad that-ha- 
would introduce a 1111 in Congress thatwill give the KEPC power to 
violators* into court and proeecatoihem.Hecalled for support Of h^pMKi^ ? 
Poll Tax 1111 H.R.7. Ee attack ayreactionary those, who prevented h<m from 
eorvlngon the Judiciary Conmitte^* Be stated that he could have been able to - 
do considerable go^d for. the people On that 'Cornell toe . .Thb Antl-FolI Tax . 
and Anti-Lynching Fills come *he sald$b*for that Consflttco. The reactionary' 
Southern Democrats were held responsible. The reactionary forte*. are doing 
all they can to hinder the war effort by creating confusion preventing 
national unity. Ivory progressiva person is labled a •!*<*• *tf to fight 
against tha PolI Sax is Bed| If thp fight against lynching is Eodl^ the / 
fight against jfcn erow is Bed then l BO told his audience not fear
ths label of HRed".It was an old wedpozrusad to swear these who fight for 
the people* WwzyftwifcdMibsx. v



, Director, FBI'

Dear Sir

MET:DD 
100*43415

R MAHON CONTAINED

New York, New York

January 26, 1943

TBE PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - G

Re

___________There is being transmitted herewith in duplicate the report of
| dated January 25, 1943, relative to a protest 

sass meeting held Monday Evening, January 25, 1943 in the Abyssinian Baptist 
Church, 132 Vest 138th Street, New York City.

This meeting was held under the auspices of The PEOPIE’s COMMITTEE. 
DOROTHY FUNN, Secretary ef the Negro Labor Victory Committee, a member of 
the E^beutive Board of the Teacher • s Union, and a reported member of the 
Communist Party, presided.

Informant has advised that this nesting was called by the PEOPLE’S 
COMMITTEE, but that ft was an effort on the part of this group to rally all 
the leading Jlegro organisations, various labor unions and ethers to coop
erate in protesting against the action of Paul V. MeMatt in calling off the 
hearings regarding discrimination in the railroad industry, which were 
scheduled to be held by the Fair Emplcyment Practice Committee In Washington, 
D* C* on January 25, 1943*

It will be noted that ASHLEY TOTTEN, National Secretary of the 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, represented. A. PHILIP RANDOLPH, 
director of the March on Washington movement at this meeting. Informant 
has advised, however, that he does not believe that A. PHILIP RANDOLPH 
intends *0 cooperate with the PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE in their program; that 
TOTTEN was said to speak at this meeting because he did not want to refuse 
to take part in this effort to protect the rights of the Negroes, because 
of the adverse publicity that Might result* In order to avoid this, the 
Informal advises, ASHLEY TOTTEN appeared for RANDOLPH, but instead of 
lauding the program of ths PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE, he outlined the efforts of 
the March On Washington movement to protect the Negro’s rights by obtain
ing passage ef the Fair E^lcynent Practice Act, Informant further advised 
that immediately upon the completion of hie speech, ASHLEY TOTTEN left the 
meeting and did not stay to listen to other speakers*

I Iwill follow and report further
activities of this organisation* Two copies of informant’s report are 
being retained in the instant New York case file fer information pur
poses.

Very truly yours, 

Enclosures (2) J, DONEGAN y



January 30,49*

IdBC^BrDrstfla* Club,19 th A.D. ? '<
; ZlSianexlTeiiwi, If!ight up, msetafirai aadthlri Twee days.

Iairr*n««wlArx7Rla*hljic^entCh*liwLn, ,,.

Slei and 23 A,B. Club . : ■ •
702 $t .SIgMIm Aw. f irst and Wi Tuesdays.

. Helen $amel*s Chalnaan. ;; \ \ .

' • John* Breen Club, 13th 'A.D. ’.
. 4^ Wa»V12^h Street, Hew* 9* meetsfirst, and third tuesdaye*

’ ■Jaidldy Mhere,Chairman. ■
. ' ;■ : * :

225 West 116th Streiji, and third Tuesdays

■ . Beiltoaders/ Club .. . /■ ’
. 702 3t. Kithelas ATenueaBB Meets first and thlrd Tusstoys. .■■ 

Charles Isizsa, Chedrioan. \

. ?WPAW- Branch ejr. the Cowuxist Party * ■ ,l
13^hdti*e|;jR^ ll^r .-, ■

•• Bobart ifaraer. (Jhalrman. •• 4 f 7‘ ’ '* ’1 " ,r"'. ' . *
of Upper Sarlem .

206«Ml ,X3^tbStTB*t., ®>ob»114—1^9 ■ 7
:.. SenJaMrin SaTla .Jr* dteseMriWf»Xast«&-l358. '

«f all Comunlst Party office in Harlam. .

■■• •.-- ■' --.'•■ ■ ■• ’ ' :VJ ■ ‘ ;\'-



Yorlc, N.Y*

METiMVtf 
100-26603 February 6, 194 3

CONK max.

director, FBI

Dear Sir:

kex coaarJisr p^nn u*s*a.

district No. 2, New York City
WKOlL SECUBTH * R

there c.re? being transmitted herewith two copies 
of report of I I dated January
30, 1943 relative to a meeting of the Upper Ikrlem. section 
of the Cowimist Party, held January 30, 1943,

According to infonaant's report, the meeting was 
called in protest against the rise in prices in Harlem and to 
agree upon remedial measures# Representatives of the Office 
of Price Acfcoinistratian and leaders of trade unions, fraternal 
civic and other organizations uere invited, A list of the 
resolutions adopted are set out in this report.

I I has been advised to
fallow and report future activities of the Cour.uni.st Party 
in the Harlem area#

Two copies of this report are being retained In 
the files of the Net.’ York Office for information purposes*

</3?7«eo Very truly yours.

Sac. - 2

cct NY file[



Mtlomal Begro yebnaary 1st,43.

gmTOMtm.hbgho cogams

Max Yerg^n, President*
' Xdward T. Strong, Secretary

Ferdinand Smith, Treasurer 
Thelma Sale, Administrative Secrth-xy.

Address of National Offices 4377^

/ 307'Lenox Avenue, Soaa 205 AU BTORiWlpN CONTAINED
Sow tods city, „ .,

Meeting National IfiKecutive 3oard; '

There *111 be a one day emergency meeting ©f the Executive Soard ef 
th£ rational Hegro Congress on Sunday February '21st,1943. The meet
ing will be held in Haoxr D and B.,Hxrl«us branch of the T.M. C.A., 
180 West 135th Street.Sew York City. It will begin st 11 A.M.

toorgency 7/c

Purposes and ahw of the meeting: 
■ ■

-> The officers of the Congress have deciddd te call this Joint sessisn 
/ of the Board and Isadora In other phases of American life to con

sider and act upon a number of pressing problems relating to the 
stabilisation of the ISogro people for victory and full citizenship 
rights. There nas never as great a need for a united front of the 
Negro people and their organisations as today. The growing possi
bility fer victory over the forces of Hitler fascism,the increas-

/ J ' ingly acuteness of the struggle being waged for the abolition of
' the pell tux,ths cancellation of the f.E.P.C. Hearings by Paul T.

Me Nutt are a few of the important gusstlons confronting us that 
i demand unprecedented steps on a national scale if we mv to ful* 
f fill the responsibility that this crucial hour In world history 

> has placed upon us.

.! / ' -ML2LS2W.'■■

Morning Sesaion - 11 A.M. till 1 P.M. Dr. Max fergsn presiding.

■ vi ' The role of the National Negro Congress In Mobilising the Negro 
\ ? People for Victory and Full Citizenship sights. A report by Edward
l<. S. Strongjtetional Secretary,on the problems of the Pegro people 

> \ taey relate to the war. ' ■

Discussion. . . .

The Legislative Program of the National Negro Congress ^Attorney 
Mope Stevens.

Discussion..Adoption of program. ;:

Afternoon Session 2 P.M. till 5 P.M.

c/ latloDftl Megro Congress Organisational Preblems.Theism D»letldMlni«tr>-? «.* * th. laeal aQd
b3



V > - t -Kakloual Negro Concrete
february 1st,43

Becons tract Ion of the national Board and the Administrative Coralttee.) 

Dis cut s ion.

Begional Victory Conferences ,at the llegro People .Mrs* Goldie Srvin Watson, 
Chai man, Philadelphia Council * (4 report on three proposed Xisglaaal Confereftees 
to be held dwrisg the raonths of yarch,April and May*)

Discusslon» Adoption of reports* 

■ t •

John >* Davis*

Resigned as National Secretary. Stated that he is going to return 
to practice of lew. He is still working with the National Conaltteo 

; to Abolish the Poll i*ax. ,

The present Conference is an attempt to revitalise the rational 
Negro Congress and nill undoubtedly reeomend new organisations! 
foms. *

b7D



Sev XorX# ft, X

100*3633

airtetor, FBI

KBt iUTIOJ/X MW80 COUffiteSS
i:3^ ucumn ■* c

leer Sift

There are bexn^ transmitted herewith tro colics 
of the report of I |<Uted rebru ry
1, 1943 relative to the captioned oTronlsation.

The InforsEant advices that there vlll be en
emergency Bseting of th® Executive Ba.rd of th© Mtional &egro 
Congress on Sunday, February 21, 1913. This neetln^ Mil be 
held at the TMC1, 160 Ust 135th Sto Sw York City. XaU 
report also reflects th^t three reptonal conference* are pro
posed for the Konthe of Gareth, April and ;.'ay, 1943» The place 
bherc these conferences ;!rc to bv held la not known.

Informant farther advisee ia-t tue officers of
tho Fotionsl ftegro Congreae arc pr<seztl<r attempting to re- 
vitaHee V4» orgsni?Micn in order that it e>y take- an active 
aart in cupporting the program of the People♦& Co2.aittee«

I I$111 follow and
report further developments axsu activities of this orgaMsstion.

Two copies of iMana.rrt’e report •-.?€. being retained 
in the h<K? Tork City Office for inforuatloa purposes.

Very truly yours,

i-» £*‘*^3$ln0X« 

SAC

hw. - 2



inference OnO.P>A;. 7, ■/ x ./ ' ...

Songrewt Caaino,132nd Street and 7th. ..-W Wtk O'Wk-. .
Mplwss CQjmMirtx Paxisy ■
Chairman: Audley Moore - V
□1- ' : 7 ■ ' ' . ' ■' , ■ 4

\ Harlem and to agree upon remedial meaauxee. Bepreecntatives of
\ O.P.A. and leaders of trade Unions, frats rani, civic end other
\ Cirg^nhntWs were < ■' ' ■

Speakers:

,■ /

J •./.

'-i

■ iv

County ChainBan Cownxnisl
Marvin Smith, representing Office of Ptice Administration
Barmen, Consumer Council. ..,ahj1a -

Auley Moore ^3^7rO
. ■■ ; ; ■. ‘ ' 

s4*M*? HBBIS SSIRE© A Lk,
■ ' M _ BY'Sr^ALM/cB'b.

Ben itavieWr:,- ©poke generally .&ioi xe- mrTOTwBoa ana toward, 
the end of his talk spoke about prices and price control. He called 
for freedom for India,Self-determination for the Host Indies and 
I.atin-Amsrlcs., This war,he assarted.was a peoples’ war and that 
there mant be. a peoples* victory and a peoples* peace. Ke sanctioned 
rationing with the contention that this must apply to rich and. 
poor alike. The rich,he said,were able to store up large supplies 
of commodities because they had the money to buy them. He ridiculed, 
the rich whom he asserted are aginst the ceiling on er&nings. They 
think that $35,000 dollars a year is not enough.He called for Ml 
support of the President end his win the war policies. He nraisdd 
soviet SISSI in and the W U iW wragainst Mtlbris® and 
fascism. This he contended was tied up with the whole Question of 
passage of the anti-poll tax Bill.the Penper*Tolan Bill for a

■ COntrallned/.edbmmid'd0niroi and an ovesli price control.

smith: Z

4. !- - . H® gfcVfc a ■detailed report' W.thKMtt.ory' of o.FA.Ee tg&M
< . 4/ > ; its alias and purposes and the difficulties that it faces in its

4,;.$.<•■ work and called for greater co-operation and effort to guarantee
/ successful operation in the interests of the people.

4 ‘ ■ .. ■■ '■ •."

4/M ' W dpoka about. W; Steady ' and alawing IncrMee in prices '4S..-.W .
Harlam area and urgad co-operation with the Consumers Co-operative

fMovement. He indiorsed the aims and purposes of the Conference 
/ and pledged full support.

'W^lpy Moore:

She md. an appeal. f$r miahersMp In. the ■Communist Party.



Conference aH^O.I’,A,./continued...>

&t&IutUa« J; 'J'.J'

1. to president.-B^hl.!n Bpogeveit greeting ..him oh.W
Birthday {Indorsing the search of dimes to fight infantile perali 

z , sisjsupport of th® win the war program; re^stlrg the opening 
7 \ of a *SWoM ^rontf? j> Europe .nttd for- victory th. 1943.

/ < 2*'. Wb^utlpn M 7. W Ml protesting sgainM. |fee suspension
/ V : of the Shir Employment Practices Committee Hearings on disertoW 
/ ' nation in ths Bailrosd industry. . z '

/ . 7'-$.^ Wind ^fricer'AdMn^tratiM'b® given ade^to fandg jauthority 
| to enforce overall price control.
/ 4.’ Bassage of th© Pepper-Solan Bill for central iaed economic con-
/ ■ twb ■■' j, ...' . ■ .... M7

■: 5. Delegation. U-, the. to■ damand.that a. M opened in.Harifcam
■ and o^Xcygspht of Seghahaon th©

/ 6. 'Wfti'Whlw Mverside |euneB, hathblish- a/^iw in .point ^tipnjng,.;

7. Every delegate present to join DWt^Chhtaat- th©
West Biverside Civilian Defense Volunteer Office 482 tfest 125th 
Street. ' ■ ' . ‘ ' '■ ' <. ■

Snr®ll at adttcatidh Moaset^ paint rationing and pricr* 'eeiilpgst

. Conswer '^pphpll.- ■ .*'■■
West Harlem Harlem Biversids Civilian Defense Volunteer Office
432 West 125th Street. Tel.Ko. 2-8775 Contact Mss Sally Gaines.

7 ciieiete gelling pricasi . '

■ ' j " ■ ®v©j^' merchant wht post > list of peiXing pricop '.in ylw:W 'tht
customers.If it is not post tee you should ask to see it.If the 
merchant refuses you the list,you should report this to:

:•'©ffica of Brice AdMihiPtration " 7’
’7''^..'/f '' 6S5 6th Avenue, fel.ifa.2-0860 '
'7 / ' '-’ ’’ ' !• ' ■ . ■ . • / ••'•■' '"

: ^\appiy.:fof Jpw In'war^ intoWipt ■tmiMngi/

\ UM ted S tates Employment Service , Indus triai Divi8ion,.87 Kadison Aye.
■ if' • - S*or advice on how to obtain Jobs md job training- and how- to-.-get'

'■ your birth certificate: '
Begra labor Viet©ry CoB»itte®

? 67 West 125th Street. Tel. At.9-4670
; - People’* WwaUte*? .A.Mnyton Bowel! Chairman. .'

i »I2 fest 138th Street Tel. Au.3-1176
disarmi.naiioh‘ W' && enrplbyer: .

.Ji Coamittee on Discrl®imUn» S t&t* W*r. Council '



•■ .■ < :• t

S.P, A. ■ Conf erencer'eontimed

W Mr ''F^-r^F

The ftegre Labor Victory CoiamiUee and the People’0 Committee,

Advice on/^wiareeriM ahd ■ ■ ,F.'Ft
■' ■ t'. . F .: ••■<■■• ; ‘ . - "■■■ ■ ' ' •■?.. •• :■

, Hable® Ccsmitm fdr .the Carhof ih : F- .

.. ■ W<; Jrank Montero.,Chairman ■' ' F ...
c/oW ^.xiW'CotmeM M Social AgieWUs, ■ ' ■

5>«paign f<rlw re^lreM-WUlhgen^aniaatto, of tenants,saks 
»Wljr adequate h6ht|Mnvob$ grora oll ta coal’, ■

• Cbnablidfete  ̂ '■ '■'■ - . '
■ 209 fleet 125th Street Tel, Mo. 2.3759

Support of the Pair Ssployment Practices Comittee and to urge that the B.H.
. haayingd M .mWtl . . ...VFFFFF.F'

■ MW to Paul VF W \

Washington,©. C,

To Join the struggle to pass the Marcantonlo Anti-Poll Tax Bill HU 7F ■ .. . . . . ■ . . -IF • •
WriM'.toi. •>. '■'■■:.■■— j ■. F,

' Eepresentative Sol Bio ora (19th Congressional Pi st.)
Vito Marcantonjo (20th Congressional Dist.fr 
Joseph Gavagan $3Ut Congressional District) 
All to House Office Duilding. WasMngton.D.C..

Attendance,? ' - ' ''F ■ • ■ F" ’ - ,//F \.

one hundred persons. Ccmnunist Party Members and sympathisers 
Amng those present wra.?;

Benjamin Davis, rnlsi speaker, 
Audley Moore
•'■ 
Cyril Phillips 
Larry Washington 
Howard »Streol3" Johnson 
Isadora Begun .

. Mizabeth Barker 
Miss Simons

.... . M .
Represented by Joseph Ford, He pledges full support of the 

\ people’s Committee for the aims and objectives of the Con
ference. ' - ; ■ ' 'F-'-.' :<F.Ff.F

■' ■ ' . . .. •' ■ F F . : ' ' F/ ■■ '. ,' tF.'i

A collection was taken at the meeting. There were four speakers 
iron the floor nho spoke in discussion.



Nw York, N#. Y

METsMVK 
100*26603

February 6, 1943
COHFsfaiTIAl

Director, FBI

RE: COMMmiST PARTY U.S,A*
District Ho# 2, New York City

SECURITY * R

Pear Sir:

There sre being transmitted herewith two copies 
of the report of I ~| dated January
30, 1943 relative to the location of the Communist clubs in 
Harlem, Nev; York City. It will be noted that informant has 
also listed the name of the Chairman of each club.

Copies of informant*® report are being retained"'^ 

in the files of the New York Office for information purposes#

Very truly yours,

E# E. CONROY, 
SAC -

Snc. * 2

cei HI file[
dbclmsified st'ST el

<»L ? mftA------



I ■
. March On Washington Movement 

Meeting bld January 37th,43 ■.. 
T.M;C.A.^^5th3tyeetn«ar7th Ave.^Ksw York City* \ 
Presiding^ Ltwrtnae Irvin.

st
$

55 2s

88]

nsw er T.Sit.c.jj JL(M) •
On Mon^ay ^anuary SSth a mass meitlng wat hald lx ]^»hingt0ntD.C. 
iaprotest against the calling off ef the fair Aployaant Praetices 

,' Comities hearings regartiing discrimination fcs the reilread industry. 
^.Tho mooting aceerdlng to pf# Irvin mi held in the Varment Ave. . ■ 

laptlStChureh with Benjamin Me lAnrintKati^^§fii?iwh,|^f^h On 
Washington Meve»en| presiding. It was well *

:J." ,; ■ . ■ ...'■' H-

Dr. XAvrenee Xrtln»Pre«idenitXew Yerk OlvlsionjM.O.f.M, 
. a. Pauline Myere,national Executive Socrel&ry.M.D.W.y, > v

T.A. Jack»on,Pre»ldent,BiniH< Or .Wloye«» pil»n»lecal 370fA.y.^ / /
:. M Phill 1> Bandelph ,Kat ional Director^ .0.wtn^ ■ v - * > ■ •/ . i i v t s ^^zZJXX0 
_\Wbs ter, International Vi®e«Presldent Brutherkoed Sleeping Car Porters.

A CwiWSriist Interference

Awarding io Dr. Irvin, the Conmmlsts under the leadership ef a parton 
the nauBfe ef X« franklin Frasier tried te eraeh the meetings Agroup 

. $ white girl CoMHunista distributed literature euteide and ineide 
^e ohurth^ The Consounl»tfifhe stated,called a meeting at the eame 
tJ^ie of the meeting of the ' T.^ ,. .. / .

r Dr. Irvin wtated. that the reactian of the audlence waa good. He alee 
Mld, thai there wa» some d-laa^reement with the “elvll dis obedience * 

■.^jKpaign'faised. In the speech of UUs I. Pauline Myers on the part 
^3lf certhin: white liberals* They taea.he said,take the wrong attl* 

/ thde tewar<, that the means when it Mtoeatefc civil die-

2
dienee. *It does not mean that we.are not tfr produce munition* 
|n any way hinder the war effort but io refuse to submit to 
crirainntion.^l S'

Aw*Did*<^ /

■•' Tho nWHing ipU held War the aupplces/of t^t W.Q.W.M. and the ■ 
Provisional <WMittee Io Organise Colored Lcetmotlva PlrwiMWiL.*wt

: A edlleetlon of over |300 ear taken ny, ^(({)

GBITlWSirftr MmA IW »ASHIS(M>^OIIMOTrJ^^ ‘ -

Was considerable adverse eriileism ef 
land^l^W taXatlva

?: v’. onco Wpaig^ Tho deM /Of this erlt^^g^'^
■„/. sas^ign. Uwarded' ■;, merit will . » , v

eritlcW.^.wutitahding.:Ws' MH Ylrginous

b3



h,43

March On Washington H«v«wnt Continued......

ttlB DffLOTMERT PBACTX6S3

Dr. Ervin stated that there was marked eviuence of retreat on 
the part of Paul V. Me Nutt.VTar Manpower Connie loner, as a result 
pf mass pressure* Several persons on the Oemittee have already 
resigned in protest* It it necessary to intensify the campaign.
On February 1st,he stated, the F.E.P.C, along with Paul V. Me Hutt 
will Meet with President Boodevelt and make specific reconaenda- 
tlons regarding P.E.P.C.-^

T.X.KC. Heeowendatlonst^

According to Dr. Ervin the F.E.P.C. will reooMsend to the 
President: '

a. That r.E.P.C* be taken out of the War’Manpower 
CowBlssion* 
b* That it be given punitive powers.
c* That adequate funds be given for Its work* 
d* That the vacancies la the Comlttee be filled, 
e. That the railroad hearings be resumed*

ACTW TAKEH AT

1* The campaign to get Individuals and organisations to send 
telegrams,letters and postal cards to President Poosevelt and 
Paul V* Mo Putt be intensified.

g

3, The following resolution to be st Preaident Roosevolti 
>• P.E.P.C. to become an autonomous body directly under the Presi*

dent *ntttodg|itamtwM
That tt be given ptnit Ivo power*«
That adequate funds be provied for its work..
That the railroad, hearing* be recmed. 5^

3iA delegation go to Washington on February lit for the purpose 
ef contacting the E.E.P.C. to check on action taken end restate•

Mho entire meeting was devoted to a report on the Washington meeting and 
recommendations for action* Mr. Johnso an employe# ef the Independent 
Subway System, who was present at the meeting spoke,giving his reactions. 
He branded the Concnunists as disrupters and »undoing all that we try to 
do^JjlMi Morris spoke. She said that some people had suggested that the 
xutfae'S.$.W.M. should be changed but that she was against changing it and 
*** ration of 17 JU (A

■ SW



Wactor, OX,

m ®wb e» wawsm ■ ww»t? - 
ItlWJ^ ^CO^XB.

'Dear Sirs- '

____________ ghtoa ag» Misg trawM-fetod tod M a »p®to ®.f 
~t «rt«4 Jmwgr '%%. 1943 rstotto# to- & wattog.

&£ the March -» W Mwy K43 to Xork' W* -
At tot® «mu.g W. wa?o gwx^> ©r w w» »«taw < 
th® > -dtoswaM ®- swaa saeil^ MM tew %9& at the WWt
Awm® fcptm ewth »ith foasa wasas ®» mw®
i« national oMtossan .o*tsahtogum lowsnt*,- TMto' ®uw imUag ._• 
w® held to protest <>-r -W SW* Wwtiwa
Gomitw re^ydiag- dlsdrtoimHdft -to-the rMXmd imhiOy*

AeGordUMi to- W* SW®> W® feai^hta wh? ths, ©f
a poram by tm maw of Es lilBKW W«W« triad to cswh W ssettog, 

a £mip of ^Mt® gtoX
cfatoto® th® ehutoh. ®L(Uj

oao copy of wiwt to Ww fdrwddd to th® Whtog*
ton PMM Wtoto®. tor to®to totom®tdm*

I b» bcto Mvlsmf to- toltoo md. to*
j‘orti tortjw? etuwltief of W wfeto<to» lwsM« wo wto® of 
totor&anito wort ar® to,:.ng retotoed to tlw tltoa -of W KW torfe ^ffico ■



A_ February 4th 43

March On Washington Movement (New York Division) K f 
Meeting held Wednesday Febraury 3rd,1943. I 

,135th Itrest branch Y.M.C.A. ,Nsw York City* &(Uj 
Coldsn 3rown presiding.^ CM) -J

A. Phillip Eandolph, National Director Introduced:^ $ (uj

He announced the resignation of Dr. Lawrence Xrvin,President 
of the Hew fork Division which wee accepted by the Executive 
Comittee* After praising the work of Dr. Nrvin, he said, that 
he has in wind the placing of Dr Ervin as a Begional Director 
of the March On Washington Movement. (tQ

On T.l.P.C. he stated that the Provisional Comittee To Organise 
Colerad Locowetive Firemen had called a national Conference in 
Washington D.C. on Friday February 5th at the T.M.C.A. This Con
ference would devote its deliberations entirely to preservation, 
strengthoing of F.E.P.C, and the reading of the Bailroad hearings 
on discmination in the Industry which were called off by War 
Manpower Connlss loner, Me Nutt.The Conference will be divided 
into delegations that will visit Paul V. Me Hutt, Congressmen, 
Senators and Attorney General Biddle. Ths delegations will ask 
that F.E.P.C. be maintained;that it be taken out of the Whs 
Manpower Commiss ion;that it function under the direct supervision 
of President Hoosevelt;that adequate funds be provided for its 
work and that the railroad hearings be resumed* Q£Jtj\
Hr. Randolph stated that a Department of Justice Akent,Mr. BflUt- 
nan called him for the purpose of arranging a conference between 
A. Phillip Eandolph and Attorney General Biddle.He said that he 
Hr. Houtman that he would meet Mr. Biddle only with a delegation.

Lit was suggested that Mr. Handolph and Walter White meet with 
'^he’-Ettorney General. This was rejected by Eandolph. Mr.Houtman 
according to Mr. Bandolph informed him that he would call him 
on Thursday February 4th at 2 P.M. and let him know if Mr. Biddle 
would see a delegation and if so the number of persons on it. 
He reasoned that his going into a conference with ths Attorney 

^General by himself or with only Walter White might be mis-con- 
trtTUBd and that statements may be issued that certain things 
were made and understandings reached that will react against 
the movement.

On the Civil Disobedience Campaign,he said, that in two or 
three weeks he would personally deliver a detailed speech on
the forms and methods,tactics to be used in the developement of 
the campaign

He concluded, with a pledge that upon his return from the Conference 
in Washington he would actively participate in ths work of the 
New York Division and it recruiting drive.



'■“•‘"•“H %tuJ
Executive Board Report

The report wan given by Iona Morri*,Administrative Secretary 
How Teric Division,M.0.9.M. Ql/uX

The reBignation of Dr. lawrence Ervin, president of the Hew Toifc 
Division was accepted, by theRxecutivs Board. Golden Brown, Chair- 
man of ths Educational Coanilttee was sleeted temporary President 
until after the National Conference in Chicago, Ill.

Miss Iona Marrin was appointed Administrative Secretary,New York 
Division.

. The functions of the Ksw York Division changed. In the past it 
has functioned as a national policy making body because it was 
the parent body. The Executive Board decided that this function 

F should now be changed in order that the Mew York Division can 
devote its attention and energies on local, problems. In the 
future the Hew York Divisions funtlons will be similar to that 
of any other Division. Instructions will bs sent down to the 
Division from the national office through the Rational Executive 
Secretary Miss X. Pauline Myers*. All national policy will be 
devised and formulated by the national officers, d£/(j]

W ®w.t ^(u)

Mr. Baskin was invited to speak on ths Civil Disobedience Campaign. 
Re was introduced as an outstanding authority on the subject by 
vurtue of extensive study and experience. Dr. Ervin stated that 
we would see much of him because he was .going to work with the 
M.O.9.M. to develops the Campaign.ryf (I/)

The speaker asserted that the non-violent civil disobedience cam
paign is very effective weapon against injustice. Citing two exw 
perlences:

InBaltimore, Maryland they organised a group of persons to protest 
against the refusal of taxicabs In Baltimore to ride Negroes. They 

. went over to the cabs attempting hire then they were refused.
Thereupon they proceeded to bar path of these cabs to prevent then 
serving any other persons until they agreed to take them first. 
They were threatened with be run over if they did not move but that 

they were not Intimidated by neither the threats of the police or 
the attempt ef one cab driver to run down one of the group. They 
finally succeeded in getting the cabs to take them to their 
destination, rt// ij\ -

On a trip South he took a seat that was in a section of the bus 
other than that which was designated for Negroes. He was asked to 
sit in the section designated for Negroes or leave the bus. He 
stoutly refused to do dither one,In georgia the bus was boarded 
by policemen who beat him. tossed his papers and personal affects 
out onto the highly end later placed him in Jail. a <hil# .



(3)

March 0* Washington Movement continued*

7iEyard RusklnZ ’̂

he was released* He cited these two examples to show what has to 
be faced in this campaign. There will be violence,imprisonment 
beatings and persection but that is the price of freedom* Freedom 
must won, It must be taken* It will never come as gift from 
h^». ^^0

. Speaking briefly about the situation In India,he suggested that 
it should be thoroughly Studied and its lessens learned and 
applied to our plight in America* The principle of non-violent 

' civil disobedience in India is applicable to the American 
situation and methods and ways for its adoption here should be 
woxked out in detail* jq

In reply to Mr* Vincek Baker, he stated, that non-violent civil 
disobedience la nothing sore or less than non-copperatioa with 
injustice*It is not a movement against the government,!! is 
not a moverent aglnst national unity and the war effort but 
movement to win freedom through non-cooparation with any injustice 
against the Megro* V / U\

Other Remarks:

It was annbunced that In a few days A. Ph ill ip Randolph will have 
conpleted a pamphlet on the proposed Hon-viblent Civil Disobe
dience Campaign. He is working on It in collaboration with a 
person that Is fully familiar with the subject* CL-

Aldrich Turner, Treasure rx reported that the financial position 
of the M.o.l.M, was alarming; that their capital had dwindled to 
less than. $500 And that everyone should hasten to pay their 
pledge

b7D
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February WBth.
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March On Washington Movement, New York Di vie ion 
Meeting held Wednesday, February 10th,43* 
135th Street Branch T.M.C.A, 
Golden

Action

Brown,President Hew Yoik Division presided.

Conference; ^^(3^

Miss Layie Lane,chairman,of the Action Committee gave a report 
on the preparations for the Action Conference that Is to be 
held Saturday,February 13th,1943 at the Harlem Branch, of the 
YMCA,180 feat 135th Street, W /l/X

* XLU> CLASS’
there will be A panels that will discuss: 

Fair Bnployment Practices C 
Job Training >t 
Employment ' \
Domestic Woikers 
Political Action 
Migratoiy Workers 

F.E.P.C. panel,chairman, Eardlie Johns.
Speaker Mr. Edward Lawson, Examiner-in-Chaggs Beglonal FEPC

Jeb Training panel,chairman,Jdchard Parrish 
Speaker,Mr. Joshua Lee,H.Y.A.

.on
FC.'4 : 
DATE I ,/i
DECLASSlSCAXiON...

&

Eaployment panel,chainaan,E.Paullne Myers
Speaker,Mr.Edward Lew is, Executive Sec’yKew York Urban League

Domestic Workers panel,Chairman,Zona Morris
Speaker,Dr.Benjamin Andrews,Head Department Household 
Economics, Calvmbia Teacher’s College.

Politic®! Action panel,chairman, Colden Brown j
Speakers, Mr.Prentiss Thomas,National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People,Legal Staff.
Odell dark, lew York County,Amer lean Labor Party.

(. j i t
Migratory Woikero panel,chairman,Miss Layle lane

’ Speaker, Dr. Sherman Briscoe, Uni ted States Dept .Agricmlturs.
. •? ;

A number of organisations have been vdalted and they have all 
'promised to send delegates. These organisations Mies Lane stated 

/were visited by,her. She was unable to report on the work of other 
/members of the Mass Action Commit two. Conference calls were sent 

to more than 500 organisations and' Individuals. It la too early 
to state the results. .Persons were asked to volunteer to visit . 
organisations and churches before the Saturday Conference. AJ / (jA 

Baes Bela t ions Mass Meptlng:^\^^

/' Layle Lane also report on the preparations for the mas meeting 
X • on Sunday February 14th that will be held in conjunction with the 

/ Action Conference. Members were asked to volunteer for distrlbu-
/ of leaflets to make the meeting a success, tU^

/ \ ■ ■'■ T5eET'^H — /</’7



February 11,49

March On Washington Movement continued....

Hftco Halations Mass MeetingTA^

Mass meeting to be held at the Mount Olivet baptist Church.
120th Street and Lenox Avenue. 3 P.M. xtu)
Among the speakers Invited ares Thomas E. Dewey lAnne.'Hed^em^n; 
Kingsley M*Ba^iwa;F.Pauline Myers tSWther Delaney;James^Farmer; 
Babbi Ahron ppher; Dr. Timothy Lew an Victoria Best.^r^(U\
In the discussion on L&yle lanes report,Iona Morris stated that 
there has been very little cooperation on the part\cf the 
to make the Action Conference and Maae Meeting a success. She 
asserted that,some of the people who do the most criticising 

'df -the active members take assignment but never cany' them 
out. She was ref ering to Vincent Baker and some of the members 

* of Modem Trend.

Aldrich Turner

Prior to the meeting J had a talk with Aldrich Turner,Treasurer 
of M.O.W.M* He stated that he was going to resign because he 
was net getting the proper cooperation* It was difficult to 
get the members to pay their pledgee end there was some 
dissatisfaction With his work among other officers. H's stated 
that t£ey feel that a more capable persons should handle the 
Job
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Race Relations Mass Meeting

fsbruary 14th.43

Sunday Tsbruary 14th. 3 P.M.
Miss Iona Uorris.New Yoric Executive Secretary.M.O.W.M. presided.
Auspices: March On Washington Movement,Now Yoifc Dlvlalen^rirn ^in
Attendance: approximately 8pO about 90J& Negroes- .001. I . vhJ

Speakers: jW.)

TLAD

OS, 'l /j.d. ?e; TE?. . 
Ki-.Ar •• 

Golden Brovn.President Now York Division.fl^.W.M. 
James Roberts.federal Council of Churches. - ( 
Victoria Best,Administrative Assistant,Mew’tork Urban League, 
James toner,Race Relations Secretary .Vollnjqi^lp^pf/Racel ReXkt 

_r 0. M’Bad!wo.Secretary African Student’s Association 
Pauline Myers, Hat tonal Execut Iva Secretary, M.O.W.M.

L
 Rabbi Ahron &pher,Hebrew Tabernacle,Washington Heights, 
Rsv.O.Clay Maxwell,Sr..Pastor Mount Olivet Baptist Church, 

' 'JSflu) 

Dr.Timothy Lew.Noted Chinese Scholar,Columbia Teacher’s College 
lather Delaney, Insi tuts of Social Order
Anne Arnold Hodgeman,Regional Racial Relations Staff Advisor,O.C.D. 
Thoms E. Dewey .Governor, New fork Stats.

The above invited guest speakers did not appear.Jather Delaney sent 
a telegram of

Golden Brown:

Re greeted the audience In the name of the March On Washington 
Movement, welcoming them to the mass meeting and prlasing them for 
their support of the program of the M.O.W.M.

Jarnos Bober  to \

He did not speak on the subject matter of the mass meeting. He spoke 
at length from a prepared manuscript about white roosters,brown 
and black roosters, how they fought .These that were not killed were 
injured,Those that remained were taken up by the owner and nursed

fiA^Z Kln<»l«y 
|_M/A E.Paulin

Invited Guests

io health. What the isoral of the whole story was the secret of the 
speak.r.^^\

Victoria.

Reading from manuscript she traced the developement of social work 
tho humble beginning of "helping the poor and unfortunate" to the 
present stage where it is an essential part of Ilfs and well being 
of the nation.The trained social worker is a professional who has 
the responsibility of assisting In solving the problems of the 
community and to establish better race relations. The breaking down 
barriers between racial groups.she asserted.would tend to eliminate 
the mutual distrust and suspicions that prevails between races. 
These suspions and this distrust coastline the basis of the whole 
problem that must be tackled inorder to establish good relations 
aswng b3
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Hcae Relations Mass Meeting continued.. imM>

He stated that the Dictatorships fo Wsaellnl and Hitler are not 
half as bad as the dictatorship of tradition. In order to create 

~ proper race relations man must develope freedom of thought and 
freedom of action. The Me^ro must be emancipated from from 
the traditional way of thinking and acting. If the war doing 
anything good.lt is the bringing the Kegroes t gather. It is

When you tolerate discrimination and Jim crow you help to per
petuate these injustices.The solution he asserted was a well 
organised and carefully planned civil disobedience campaign. 
This campaign means andimplles non cooperation with injustice. 
Praising the leadership of the M.O.W.H* for projecting ths 
campaign,he concluded.with an appeal,not te hate all people 
because they are white, that is a sign of weakness but to coop* 
era to with all people to breakdown discminatioa, Jimcrow and all 
the other injustices that beset the Hegro.^, 

Kingsley O.Badiwe:H |

Baes prejudice,^e stated.is an international disease.I arises 
from ^arrogance of the west* .The western nations have set them
selves up at the ^custodians of civilisation". Tracing the genesis 
of race prejudice by giving a bralf statement on ancient Africa 
before the West took upon itself establish what it considered 
civilisation. Eace prejudice as a policy was created by the 
higher ups,a small minority of th® people.The great majority, of 
the people ignorantly and blindly accpet this policy. #/(/ )

The world mud be emancipated from ignorance. It needs a greater 
man than Moses. It needs a greater man that Abraham Lincoln.lt 
needs a greater man than Frederic Douglass .America has a rendes* 
vous with life.It is the melting pot of culture. It will have to 
play the leading role In doing this Joh-aY IU )
Today the Negroes are on th® defensive* They will not always bo 
on the defensive. They will eventually go on the off one Ivo for 
Justice and right."Better we die fighting for our rights than 
perish on our knees * .xAs Patrick Henry said, ugivs us liberty or 
giv. u. death, Y

S> Pauline Myerit^ \

There is an old world that Is dying and a new world that is being 
born,she atatod.The Negro must take part In the destruction of the 
old and the building of the new.The negyos must unite to end 
diecrlttlnatien and Jimerow and all other Injustices. The non
violent civil disobedience campaign is the effective way to 
bring these injustices before the people and to get destroyed
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reb.l4th,43

I. Pauline

once and for all. Msgroes mat be willing to suffer, sacrifice 
anti even die to gain their rights. The M*O.^.l!. is welding 
powerful ova rail movwent of the Negro people to give than 
moral and spirltoal sense to struggle for their rights.The . 
civil disobedience campaign will be launched during the week 
of the Rational Conference in Kay.

Ml Bogroes will be naked to stay ent of reotaurmatstpdblle 
places, off bus sta. trains and other places wherejinerbfr is 
practiced.This weapontthe boycott nill bc'trt«<flrst*_Xatsr 
Negroes will be o^ked to go into all these idaees and violate 
the Jiwjrow rulings. They are to go into these public places 
violate the jlacrow rulings as aMseanE of protest rgainat 
injnstiee and win public bentlsant for the abolition of this 
coMitloiu^^|y^

Wo are not,she stated.a^inst the war- effort. wo are not asking. 
W will we ask soldlera,sailors,severs of the araed forces 
or defease tforkara to participate in these actions. These actions 
are io be takan by other parsons cf the pojnali'tion who have to do 
the Job. at b&ae* The LhO.F’.L’. r^ill lead* the struggle for Negro 
rights and aginst iajuatico and for aball^ion. of the old world 
that is dying aM the birth of the new* £^/uJ

Mbbi Ihron Ophers^^fl/) /

He spoke of the fonker cnslavesiont of the <Te*?o In Kgypt.that they 
were and enslaved people lik^ ths hegroes and for that reason 
have a cernoou baqk ground. They to face many of the problems 
to&t the Negroes face and for tint reason cajx understand in- 
Juatico* Kany people speak of the sour Trended but do net have 
remotest iadea of granting thea to everybody. Today It Is not 
question of words it is cue of deeds and wox&b. /ftik them to do 
away wish jimcroy end discriminniion when the speak of civil 

; liberties .Ask them to do away with the segregated neighborhoods 
that Negroes are compelled to live in* The world cost above 

f all bridge the 'gap between ahat la proclaimed and what is done. 
f ths sages trf Isreal and the leaders of Christianity should and 

must get together sake the world live up the teuchlx^s of 
religion, to feally^lovu thy neighbor as thyself•n /Ty\

Be. O.Clsy Maxwell.or.^ . . I

; Speke''briefly about the overcoming of sir and Ignorance as essential 
to the sueesas of any aass movement. Me mess aoverent can succeed 
without God* It should not attempt to eliainats the Church. It 
Join with all daoocratic organisations.In this connection he praised 

z; decision of the Action Conferenne W cooperate with only those
orgsniMitlons that are democratic. Ee attacked all "isas1’ as

i eneteles of the legre.he said that Communist are attempting to mis- -
i . i load the Hagre and called for concerted action to conbat thm

(I==1f ^ x i
D7D



Tsbruary 14th,4S

Action Conference
Farlem Y.M.C.A. 180 test 135th Street,New Torit City.
Saturday Pebruary 13tht43, 2 P.M.
Ausjices New York Division, Earch On Washington Movement 
layle lane presided.

Registration of Delegates:

All delegates were registered prior to the opening of the Con* 
ference. A registration fee of $1 for Individuals and $2 for 
delegatee from organisations was collected.

gening Address: <

The opening address wae delivered by Attorney Harold Stevens. He 
merely greeted theMelegates and stated that this was to b® an 
action conference during which the ways and means are to be 
found to solve the problems that we face and are the subject 
matter of the Conference.

Panel Groups:

The following persons were., introduced as speakers et the Panels:

Hr. Edward Lettson, Examiner -in-ChargeJPegional T.E.P.C. to 
lead discussion on E.E.P.C,

Mr. Edward Lewis,Executive Secretary, New York Urban League 
to lead discussion on Employment.

Mr., Joshua Lee,National Youth Administration to lead the 
discussion on Job Training,

Dr. Benjamin Andrews,Head Department Household Economics, 
Columbia Teachcr^s College to lead discussion on Domestic 
Workers. - /

Mr. Print ice Thoms .member Legal Staff, National Association \ 
for the Advancement of Colored People to lead discussion on 
political Action. Assisted by Odell Clark,American Labor 
Party. .

Dr. Sherman Briscoe,U.S.DepagM^§€^r£ib&|]§as to lead the 
•the discussion on Migratory Noriqers but was wably^,be * 
present. The Panel on this subject was ne| held.

Panel Chairmen: •

F.t.P.C.,Bardlle Johns. t 
deployment, E.Pauline Myers r~\ 
Job Training, Richard Parrish1-* 
Domestic Workers, Iona Morris
Migratory Workers,Layle Lane
Political Action, ’ Col den Brown.



Jhibrsary 14th,43

Action Conference continued..... ♦.

h#il9 Or^lwfc ■

Immediately after the introduction of speakers and the announcement 
Panel chaimen the Conference was broken up. The following assign
ments were made?

\ y.B.P.C, Pan&L, Little Theatre.
\ imployneiit Panel Room C<
v Job Training Panel Rocks A
\ Domestic Workers Panel Room B

1 ' Political Action Panel Boo D.

Reconvening of Conference and Reports from Panelst

.Pair Ehroloysnent Practices CoasBittee: Petition President Roosevelt
to remove P.E.P.C. from the War Manpower Cowtnise ion, give it compile

\ autonomy ye sponsible only to the President* The railroad hearings
>to be rescheduled ismdi&tely. F.E.P.C. be given power to penalise
L and to supeesa* Adequate budget to enable the Conmittee to do a 

thorough 4ob, A request for $2,000,000 was suggested*-Those who 
t ‘ / resigped from 7.E.P.C, to be asked to continue in their former

J \ / capacity on the Committee* -
i '■ i. '

\\ President Roosevelt and Paul ¥♦ He Eutt to be informed our position
i ./ \ with regard to P.R.P.C.

' \ A petition cas^aign to be launched in $er York City to collect 50,
' 000 signatures In support of the above program.

Congressmen in Rew York area to be visited relative to the budget 
to guarant tee and adequate appropriation*

A deleft tion to visit the ”ar Eonpover Comision andT.B.P.C. offices
, in T!s,v York to present the Conference reconmndatlons regarding
y F.RJ?*C*
sJ’’ .

,Indivlduals and organisations are ur^ed to send telegrams, postal 
cardn and letters to President Roosevelt and Paul L’c Hutt in 
support of the recccaendatlons.

There was eoae differences on tua question of whether the FKPC should 
i A. or should not be a paid Committee, Ben Me Laurin stated that the -
' \ Rational leaders of M.O.R.M, were opposed to a paid Committee.

A Vincent Baker tried to amend the the report to included the picketing
. of the War Manpower Offices if the Railroad hearings are not re

scheduled. The amendment was modified to wait for advice from the 
leaders who are participating In the Conference In Washington D.C.

Me Laurin reported that the 1seders of a number of groups interested 
In F.S.F.C* have been personally invited by Paul V. Me Hutt to meet 
with him and president Roosevelt on Friday Febmasy/19 to discuss



Action Conference continued,*..Fob,14th,43

. ; * *

Fair Employment Practices Committee: fCON^MTIAX

the future of F..N.P.C. The objective was to get the views of 
all interested groups before a final decision is made. Immediately 
following this Conference th* M.O.W.M. plans toform a National Com
mittee to police the activities of F.E.P.C. at all times in the 
future.

WbXoyment: Negroes are not given their full quota of Jobs in 
relation to their percentage of the population. Itwas recommended 
that all Negroes employed In war Industries be urged to Join the 
labor -unions for protection now and during and after the post war 
period. Pressure to be brought to hear on local,state and federal 
governments for adequate housing for Negro war workers. All 
organizations are urged to use political pressure to get war Jobs

\ for Negroes.

Job Training: The following recomnendations were made. Conference* 
. to be called with individual employers relative admission of Negress 
into plant Job training fab Hi ties for all categories of workers. 
Confer with the National.Youth Administration for the creation of 
additional facilities for Job training, poster parade through Harlem 
led by prominent ministers and leaders calling for Job training 
for Negro** and. advertising places where info■rEution can be had.

Domestic Workers: It was recommended to seeks an amendment to th* 
Unemployment Insurance, law to include domestic workers. In this 
connection to support the Bill introduced into the Legislature 
by Assemblyman', Eulau Jack. This amendment calls for the payment 

t of unemployment insurance by employers employing one or more 
persons. Passage of a minimum wage and hour law covering domestics. 
Ways and means to be found to get the inclusion of domestics in 
in the Social Security laws. Encourage organization of domestic 
workers.

; political Actiou: It was recommended that a program of political
- education be worked out with aim.of teaching Negroes to us* 

their vote independently. Independent political action necessary 
get recognition and results.Passage of tho Anti-Poll Tax Bill. It 

1 was contended that its passage will not solve the problem entirely 
regarding Negro suffrage because of the existence in the South of

>• what Is know as the white primaries. The records of all persons
1 In office and aspiring for public office should be carefully 

studied and recovmendatlons as to their fitness for the office 
made to the people- A Political Action Committee to be formed for j. this purpose, the Action Conference to establish as its policy

/ i |q cooperate only with democratic group*,that is only those group*
, that democratic in their program,policy and.actions.

All' the above recommendations were unanimously accepted.

- There were approximately 150 persons attending the Conference.





Eair Cbwitte® Conference
Washington,®.C< ■ ■
Friday Febnia< 20th,43.■

Conferee®?

Hr.Patt'V.rMd‘\Wtt,Wamw©*W' Comissioner a©fee<-as’ Chairmn.
Attomy'^neralEranels Biddle'’ ■'-' ' ' -?■
Mr.Ii'owler Harper,Deputy Administrator of «ar Manpower Commission
Mr.Omburn.Vlce President of the American federation of labor
Mr. Willard Tomsend,memher National Executive Board of the C.I.O.
Monsignorl^&n.Catholic Church. - - - '
Rabbi Sidnet Goldstein, Synagogue Council of America.
Mr. Walter White National Association for the Advancement of
Colored Peoplei -
Mr. JU Phillip- >ndblpMWidHal Director.KarchOn feahington Movement
Mr. Lester G^^er^tional Wgue*’-
Hr. Abner /fee ®Mimr lean Comitteefor th®- Prdt^Otion of the? '
WHe^born. -'
Samuel Re8enwein,Kational. iwhrs.Wlld. •
Mrs* zB0O®fWl.<U^iha^ Negro Womens $M..-
Dorothy 1W,Administrative Secretary,Negrp Labor Victory Cownittee

Conference??' ' '■'■ •

I WAreW Paul V. W Wtt undbr orders #f :
President Roosevelt. It had as its aim to get the views Negro, 
labor,civic and leaders of minority groups on the revision and 
strengthening of P.E.p.C.

All the conferee invited were in general agreement on all the 
points presented.

■ :rsp®Msi: that W. ;W Wtt W®ared>the grou^t that '
/ President Hooaevelt would receive the full report of the Conference 

and that' any action on the report would rest with the President.



100-43415
Sew Wrk., 'Wl»
March 104®

Director, j,.

a»-i .» rrnmoBs cwwa
®W SB0UR1TT C

There is- being trfcnssiittod ^rwith .m. or^lMl and *a* copy of a 
one peg® report *fl[_ j February 2®, '104®
relatire to a conMrehce held $AW &*W?T February 20*. 1943 to 
which • amber ©f Uegro labor ether leaders w®r#.' inviteft.. Th*
n**es of the in^ivWialg vho -aitoMtft thl* oonfereno* ar® set out in. in* ■ 
fOman-t’s- reports

Two espies of inforw&hVs report ar* being, retained in the flow 
York office for infarction pnrp*s®«--

Very trnly your*,.

co W,X.. Ml*
Kncl, U)

®* 8.. Conroy
Special Agent in Charge

CMCXaa^-tggg1

93^7^
t BY jy



February 25th,43

Peoples* Ccsniittee
Matt Clayton Powell,Jr. Ch&ijwn
Darnest Johnaon^Secretary

Beard ef Directors and. Coianlttee Chairman:

There will bo a regular meeting of the Board ef Director* 
and Comittee Chairman of the Peoples* Coaisittee 
Saturday March Sth at the T.M.C.A, 135th Street Branch,

Order ef Business

3* Haview of the atlvltiea of the past month.

b« /Report of each CoMslttee Chairman on their plant.

e. Consideration of objectives.

d. Special discussion aa regards timing,

Adam Powell Jr. will preside.

The regular meeting was originally schedule for the last Saturday In 
February but was poapaned for the first Saturday in March. Whether this 
change will be present will be decided at the Mwting of the Board.



York, F»T»
100*3415 U r ch 5, 1943

W^TM

Jlreotor,

RS t PSOHp'S1 COMPICCTS
rr- ~ 'al .9 :cr?i;'T c

-here is beta/; transmitted. herevith an original sn< one copy of a 
one n<vr report of I I dated. Vebrasry 25, 1947
relative to the cautioned matter.

la thie report inforjo^nt ndvlsss thr.t the re-*;ul^r men,la; of the 
3or.rcl of ?Hr®etors of the PXOPIro1 C0MM??w^7 will b** hold on Jjrch G, 19U7. 
Xnforrrnt hrs been advl**eo to attend thle renting if possible and report on 
the ectlvltir«»

wo copies of informant's report are bein^ retained in the Jew Vork 
City of.lc* for inforentioa purposes.

Very truly yours,

1, 1, Conroy
Special fluent in Charge 

co - nui I
Sncl, (2)

^3779°
DECLASSJFI BY

j



lebruary j36tht1943.

3* *Pets* Peter®

I met J, Peter* during the Stumer of 1931 • He was an Instructor
at the National Training School in Hew York City* The classes at
that tine were held tn 50 Mast 13th Street,headquarters ef the 
Comunlat Party. U.S. A, I was a student* I was eant to the School 
from District H»headquarters Buffalo* Mew Toik*

The National Training School is ths highest Party training school 
in the U.S.A, It is composed of th* best and most promising Party 
©embers. They are trained to be Party functionaries. Their trans
portation and all expenses* are paid by ths Motional Committee 
daring th* time they are in school*

Just before the completion of the course we attended classes under 
J. Peter*. These classes gave us final training.They dealt with
ths building of the "special apparatusH of the Party and methods 
of safeguarding Party *

Plenums of the National Conzulttee and Convent lens:

X attended all plenary sessions of the National Comlttee and 
Conventions of the Party from 1931 till 1938. At all these 
meetings I met J* Peters.

Enlarged Political Bureau Meetings: .

X attended* xnuuber of meetings of the Political Bureau (Pol-Boro) 
at which J* Peters was present*

Conferences or meetings at ths National Office:

When aver ! was called to a conference or a meeting at the National 
office of the Party* 50 Hast 12th Street X would meet and speak 
to J, Peters*

Teehnleal Department of the National Committee:

3* Peters was head of the Technical Department of the National 
Ccsmlttee*

fork bf the Technical Department:

The technical Department concerns itself with maintaining an 
efficients and smoothly operating Party apparatus that handles 
all the ftecnfldentall matters11,such as speacial mailing addresses, 
minutes of various Party moetlng*fmsmber*hlp lists, codes*uslng 
of the U.S, wall to send 11 confidential material* without possible 
detection and the organization of the special Party apparatus in 
every state and district*



yabruary 2fith»43

J. •Pete* Peters

Ina tract Iona in Technical fork:

All leading Party fuctionnries are given instructions by J, 
Peters in:

documenli 
a. Placing of membership cards .biographies .minutes important/ . 
in a safe places. The home of someone who is not suspected of 
having the remotest contact with ths Communist Party.

b* Use of the "confidential mailing apparatus*,The leading 
functionary ■ is asked to memorise and bring to Now fork the 
names and addresses of parsons not even remotely connected 
with the Party that will receive conf idential mall. These 
persons must be reliable. The addresses of persons la Hew

•Yorkare given the functionary by J, Peters. A tost message 
is sent before the channel is used for confidential mail.

c. Coding and decoding of messages.

d. Establishment of confidentail printing shops that can 
be used in case of difficulty in getting the work done in 
known. Places .These Instructions ware given primarily to 
those who roric in seat lone of the country'where repressive 
measures legally or etra-1©gaily or both are applied against 
tho Party. Eversy functionary is given the lessons of tho 
experiences of the the Party.

e. Safeguarding the leadership of the Party by careful 
selection of meeting places .Persons leaving meetings* are 
not to leave altogether but one or two at a time at various 
intervals,

f.Safeguarding the membership by not carrying names end 
addresses sound In address books or breif cases. Sever go 
directly to places where membership cards and ether confiden
tial material of the Party is kept, when ever you leave the 
Party office be careful to ascertain that you are not being 
followed.

Underground Work:' ■

The course in the National Training school given by J. Peters 
dealt with the lessons of the Bolshivlk Party of Pussula in 
working under the extreme suppressive and repressive condition 
prior to the revolution. The experiences of the German CoMmmlst 
Party and the method they used in carrying on the work of the 
despite the fact that the Party was illegal and torture and 
death faced anyone caught with Communist Party literature. Tyxn 
Special reading material was given us on thia subject. The



J. ’Pete* Peters

(3)

Twbruaiy 26 th ,43.

•S'

Underground Wort:

danger of tho Party being declared illegal was always stressed 
as a grave possibility and that preparation to meet the emer
gency should begin now. Building of a special Party machinery 
that is a groupp of leaders that are net now ges^rnlly known 
that will canyon when the known leaders are imprisoned or 
because of other conditions are not able to function) reorganise* 

. of the Party on the basis of cell3;confideatail headquarters and 
equipment to get out printed and mimeographed material.

Party Organiser

Hraeroua articles have been published in the Party OrgaAiser over 
a period of years for the education of Party functionaries and 
members regarding technical questions of Party work.

b7D



ul’jll&l Hew York, 1?.Y,
100-24753 t^rch 5, 1943

co^rr-iM,

Director,

w?: j. Trr"
iv'-irAX, tr’Tir.r’Y c 

.t: :ri'7j

"here is be.inr; transmittnft herewith r.n original <md on** copy of a " 
three p-^e re art of I Id ted Fobrtr ry 06, IP40
relative 03 th- above erptionrO individual, in this report infownnt hr.? set 
out inform.'tion conoml'^ Ph ,9*-? connection vdth the CosEiunlst P&rty Lur In;; 
the period fron 1931 to 1948 sntt plso information concerning tho nature of the 
work directed by JV-Wd, Informant further advised th-;t lie be.s had no contact 
vith P „* ’-‘-.j since 1958 ’.nd at the preseat time he does not know hie location 
or &nytM^’ about his activities. Ho advised further th-t fron inform- iIon he 
bed obtsVsa fros various Comnxmitt Farty Member® he was of the mV. ion thgt 
It vae ths policy of the Communist Party einco they started to work openly 
for the rar effort to piece Afirric?jfr-Dorn ii.divlduale In positions of Inrdsr- 
ship _-.hl. mh&t -:,d a result individual* such cs. P4T’TU h:ve betn kept in the 
b.cktTOund. He is further of the opinion, however, th^t Jr?T14?D continue* to 
hold a position of authority and probably hat consider4ble influence la direct 
V?3 th. yroc*--s the Coamunlst I’crty.

Tvo oopios of the Informant’s report are bein/> retained in the 
York City effioo for information purpocoe.

Very truly yours,

t 
I 
ee- F.Y< 411o|_______
Encl, (2)

K.
Special Agent in Charge



FebruaryJ8th,43.

Conference with Paul V. Me Butt,War Hanpower CohsjIs loner:

The Hegro Labor Victory Committee requostod and received an 
appointment with Fcul V. He Ihitt Tuesday February 16th.The 
the following proposal* wore presented warding F.F.P.C.;

Megre Labor Victory Censaittee 
67 W«it 125th Street,K.T.C.

a. That the 
b. That the 
independent 
c. That the 
eare of its

railroad hearings should be rescheduled at once. 
Pair Eoployeent Practice Comsittee function as an 
government agaeney responsible to the President. 
Committee be granted an adequate budget to take 
work in its main office and in regional offices

throughout the country.
<• That th* Cexnittee be given power to apply pexudtle* for 
violations ef th* President *s Txaeutive Order.
e. That the Cecal ttee be comprised of representative* ef labor, 
minorities aad industry functioning on a voluntary basis.
f. That Mr. Mo Butt issue a stem aoriber warning te contractual 
agencies to cease their discrimination practices against Wegro 
workers who leave their non-essential Jebs for war work in 
compliance with the "wprk or fight* order.

Th* negro Labor Committ*O racelve assurance from Mr.Me Kbit 
that the above points would- receive his serious consideration 
and sdso extended the Committee an iailiatiohte attend the 
Conference on Friday February 20th‘that'Tt&e ordered b 
Bcssevelt

Th* Cssnittee of th*,lULV.C. was headed by Dorothy Fmm.

Dorothy Funn was selected to represent th* W.LV.C, at-the 
Friday February 20th Conference. _ ——

lotion Proposed by the N.L

a. Wires to President Boorevolt requesting speedy action 4n 
patting the proposals of the Conference into eefect.

b. ^Ires to Paul V. McJJutt demanding insediata rescheduling pf 
the hearings on Bailruard discrimination*

c.In both wires indwde a statement to the effect that the 
sender is In accord with the reccmmendatlons auhaitted to 
Mo Watt by the ELV.C.

Labor, frate real and civic organisations are being asked to 
act on the aboce proposals.

b3 
b7D
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, J?«»r *orh, B.t.<
■. March -&» W3

director

am wbo m® n®ew ewtrn 
iw-bm e •

a.
■datet February- 23, 194S relative to .a eon* 

.■ ■' -ere re-

rhoro is-- freitw transgrittea herewith an- original and- one Wf report 
_____  drtea February- 23, isks relative to & aon* $ 
Iference which delegates the W«) U.C? VICTORY «’CUrv ©m re. f" 

'ported to .have had with WW>- V. ScIWSf ©n >ebrnary 16, lt43. $hforas»t | 
j-advieoG this oowittee W® M*8M hy S0RQ5O WRH, essncmtW ■fieoret&j’y. ’ 
j-of tho or^isction,,. iie- we nnsMe to obtai© the neoes Of' other i
jflelegatos, - !
r ' ■ . . . ' ■ i -

i In thl® coaneotton it should be pointed out that the Stireau -w®
a&HeM by teletype dated ^ebTwy i@> XW® that confidential inforarnt "S 

§ 119 wuia attend this- conferennr Ip $&sMngton with delegates from the-
SBF?5 MM3 V1OBX S0M£WS®?. H later developed* ftwewr, that, in* ■■ 
foramt ^oul6 not b® able -■■to. attend, th® inference as- a delngat® ®»a M '; 
did not Kake the trip to ■ Hashingtoa^

Wo copies a£ infem.nnlM -report -ar® beiag retailed in the ifev ,. ’
York office for .infomat ion ,.

■8*. ®. OcmWy , 

Sjmsial i^ent t« CSujasga

Bftel... ( )



O’LM“"
■ • ■ Report

:0n~Win,* __ day,March Z»43
Bfahch-TiMvC^A^ lSSth Sti^eFneaT^h^ve/^* City .
Brown,President presided. 7

Ma so Action Committee

■ -Layle leno, Chairman of the li.A'C* reported that the Committee 
decided to reccommend two acfe^ns taken during the

<./month of March: -Xl_(uY ' ■' ;■ <
^a. A Poster Walk through^*161® to be led prominent Eegrb 

leaders., Each participar *m cariy.a poster. These posters 
will carry signs deall’X P.E.P.C.; Jobs and Job training* * 
The Poster Walk is 6{^duled for the 20th of Parch.
b. The last week ip-Brch to be set aside as mass registration 

week. During this/-in* Negroes will be asked to go to the
' United States Emplby^nt Service enmass to register for jobs 

in defense indp4trl^2V'

H
3W

>

Ben Me

- S' f .■ ' •

Eair^ta^B^en^ractlces. Commit tee J

Layle Lane re cowended a postal' card to rhe sent to President 
Roosevelt requesting action oh P,E.P.C. Everyone present 

* sent a card and took a few to ot^er interested indivi* 
duals to do the same. The text of /ha card was suggested by 
Ben Me Laurin .National Chairman,"Protest delay in 
making appointments on E.E.P.C.; Railroad hearings to be 
rescheduled immediately and conducted bhy the Sub-comalttee 
that, originally planned them. ■ -

laurinFJ^ \

He stated that he had 'just .returned from a kur of the South 
during which ho set up a new divKion of the^.o.W.M.'in 
Ehshville.TenneBee and Montgomery,Ala. The Atl&nta.Georgla 
Division was reorganised. At the Nashville meeting there were 
80 persons present representing 17 organlsatio: 

tl tf)

ALL IWcmi 
IS UNCLASSlf 
SHW O TH

CLASSIF 
£ TEK 
; ■ jo uENSION

CONTAINED HES2SIM 
- \ *xcm mm ■ j 
a, < r~ ■ • I
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coi^zBjru
DlrCCtC^

not a v:asnr:w rsrrrs
.t5vt:?x ctiect?

Dear Sirs

of Wo report ofl I s^latiw to a metto > c£’ We ’
Her York Division of the Weft on aeMn^aa LWoat held in Ibv Wk 
Git?, mo: 3> >grW)

It v&ll ba noted that aeeordWc to tko lest pars^rh of &> 
ftoant5o report this orpaaizatiou to wt mn divisions in rosTrZlSX?* 
Tennessee, &ad ’:'mtganary> M£bam» no also etaW tti&t the Atlanta* ?03?cSq 
Division has been roorgardxed* Sho field divislow.covcrinp Wo loccMoa cf x 
tho row divisions of Wo o# ere bain# *v?o-x*lately adviced* y 7U\

I Ihae been cM^d to f olte end re
port ftrte activities of tUs ar$anlaatim»

copies of inforaanVs report oro hoinj retained la tto files 
of tl# York Office for infomation pieces* .

, Vcr^ troJar

au/I^k^-a/- v.^axCTfffiEiir.
IS IMCMSSlViED EXCEPT WHERE „ p

cmAsE. ^*'4



- ■ ,'z March 1M.43.

43^9-0

Hass Meeting. Ladies Day Celebration* - ;
Ethiopian Wrld federation, Local 26 
Sunday Pebmaxy 28th 6 P.M. . < ‘ *
290 Lenox Ava.^Kai Torfc City.
Babb! Mathews presided.

Tpoic Discussed* . b

•Will the United nations stand far justice to see that Ethiopia 
regains heir ancient seaport?n \

Speakers:' .

‘ Mra.X rd &ekstone 
Mrr. Boca Jackman 
Hiss Eudora Paris ■ 
Ur. 2.?.Shlrley . 
Kinsley 0* MBali^e 

' Audley Moore 
-Rabbi U.A. r^ths^s 
Wlsero Assagued&tch

Hr.i* I. Etactertattet

' She stated that If ths r^rld lc to bo ufcr;iigtoed out this wanes, 
willhave 4© do it. "Ths‘real Propidont of th£ United State# is 
Kre. Booaevslt. Kbn»n haie 'grMt\‘p©Y»er. It Xer qiicot'lon of using; 
it. Thay type of child that is brought Into the p.orld is de-

* tersiined by the actions of the pother before child birth.HJnity^
of the women Is essential ’sM lo 70 for one another.

Mrs. Rose Jacksons' ; . • ,-:'•

.■PmlCcxl Y^to scabs, &idalso Ut&lo Salable.'Ur^ad support of 
the cler&nd. that TJthlcpln >e gXvon -itu cticisni seaport. ■

■ Eudora. Tarisi r - \ ' ■ ’ •' .......

Called for unity of Wegra ra^ou*; Z&& of prdger c?.ro of children1 
In for^tive stages is responsible for children going astray.

■ Esthers wore askefr to exercise this eaxe? inorder that healthy 
Mgh caliber child groiS up» future of the race depends 
upon it. Culled for frectev for India*Africa and a seaport, for

-.. 1' Ethiopia. Sha concluded with tb»- reading of a poow by dubert 
■ Harrison. < /< T. » ;u ’ ■ \. ■

• Dr. J. W. Shirley: ‘ •

Praised Wegro worsen,their fortitude and willingness to sacrifice 
. and urged greater unity . ,x



-'v/.. March 1,43.

Ethiopian World federation continued. .. ♦. -

Kingsley 0. KBadlwe:

African women, he said, are the real power in Africa. They influ
ence the conduct of their man. They are willing to sacrifice 
and suffer for freedom. They have always bean against the in
flux of other peoples to the Park Continent. To them Africa is 
sacred land. Many of them were killed in efforts to keep their 
land free from outsiders. There is a high degree of social 
consciousness existing among Africans and American Negroes. 
There must be,he asserted, unity of the Negroes in America 
with the kfric&nn in Africa. The refusal to release Gandhi 
and other leaders undermines confidence in the publicly stated 
aims of the Churchil government. Ethiopia, He said, is now

\ . occupied by the British under the terms of the AnfcBe-Ethiopian 
' Agreement. Under the tens-'of the Agreement the British rule 

. the entire Countrytfomulates all policy and governs all 
Ethiopian 1 ife. Heading exerpts from the agreement showing the 
sweeping power of the British forces of occupation he said 
that we must see to it that after the war Ethiopia is returned 
to the Ethiopians. It was he said In the opinion of Hallie 
Selaassie that the Agreement was In hie best interests and the 
interests of the Ethiopian people. ®nst insist the Selassie 
participate in the Peace Conference. .

Audley Moore:

Shs naid that she was glad to see Negro women getting together. 
Negro women must unite and participate with all organisations 
and progressive forces to win full citisenship righte,freedom • 
India, Africa. The winning of the war «ek is a vital necessity.

: The Bed Army was praised for the splendid offensive it Is now
conducting against the. axis forces. Negro women must take an 
ever increasing part in helping to win the war and the peace.

Eabbl Mathews:
He said that he would have to be very careful what he said 
because he was visited by arP.B.1. agaent regarding remarks 
made at previous meetings. Ail meetings he said are covered 
by the F.B.I. The finger of Providence he said is In this 
war and that He would see.that Justice is done. Hallie Selassie 

is a great, spiritual man and has great spiritual'power.Greater 
faith is necessary. He. took up a collection of $70.00

Wlzero Assegaodeich: - - ■.

Thanked the audience for it contribution and thw omen for the 
splendid support of the cause of Ethiopia.

Musical numbers were rendered. J—
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l^th»43r-
ConwntsV^Zrty Upper Harlem Section*. . /’ 1 - r • “ ' L S J . * ’

Audiey I’oore,-1 Organiser} BenDavU, Jr., Executive Secretary.
200 7/est ISoth Street. New Tork City. , .

• Jawaary Slat Conference Ob ‘The . .Kig^k Cost Of Living:

A report’ his^Zireadybeen Zabmitfed’.bnhheT/bov^mentioned, Con-,.,^ 
~ -TT-formico.^ Dhlc/merely n resume• /of "the activities of the/rroup '■:•■'
lx- sihce then. .- - > -. . 1

-• Civilinh Defense: r. x-- ,
■ - ■■_ <-s; /•••-' * . . -, i'. 7 ■■ s ;■ ■ '.*

All Party membera,sympathisers and, contacts-are urged tot-eke 
’ • party in Civilian Defence activities; A ‘Considerable number 

_ / of Party members am sympathizers ara' now enrolled as TJlock
'■ Service Group Leaders, air Haid^arisns or other defense sctivly.

♦fest Harlem Hive raids Civilian ^effjnse Volunteer Off ice, 422
pest 125th Street Is- the/clearing house for r^rlem.: -

. Office bf Price Administratlonr ' - ■
housewives *;

Delegation* of/|OED(xfcr.are visiting ^Fucery'stores in U&rlqm- 
demanding that merchants post a list of celling prices, This 
action is lead1 and directed bu Audley Moore. A/umr.ber of cases .

7 have already .baen reported to ths OPA where mercahants have been 
__ asked to posZ'a list ef -price ceilings nhdrefused* 1 .

CoOTiunlst Meeting^ .t, , J* ;
The 13^h Asafemt-iy District Branch .of the Cosssunist Party is 

; a . koldia.jL*a*etlag;at tis heaguartera^321 Uest 125th Street, 
- - / .? Sundaytyebriiiny H, 3 p»U. Audley Uoore Chairman, A report
t- on the activitl'ep will be given, / . . - , . ,

XT Xr' x r~^~i ; ; /
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% . , s ’ 'T l?ebruary 24th,4S.
7 *■ + 41 ■* • ’ < *. ' 1 y < i ' -

March .On Washington Movement JCKetr Tosk Di vis ion) -" 7 , .
Meeting helduedneGday.February 24tht43<. ,
Earlem-Branch'Y.Si.C.A*; '’. ■ • ■' 7?\ - ’ + •”’ '. -■'
Colden, Brown, President presided. ,, >

Consminications: /.« 7

A letter from Ashley Totten,NationalSecretary,Brotherhood of Sleeping 
- ■ Car rorterutAiJ?. of X.ums, x®ad rooties ting support of WinifredLynn 
\ 77 in his effort to got u.srrlt Of habops Corpus in the United btatoc , ■

Circuit Court next months The writ,the letter, stated,was’ based upon 
,a section of the Saleable• :Seryice Act barring discrimination in 

the aimd forcas•Tho eade,l»9 stated, can becorse a rallying point 
fora nationwide struggle against dlsci’imlnation in the araed 
forces* A request ran made that. the. M.O.W.M. send-a representative 
to a Mt tonal Conference that will be held Friday ?Zareh Sth at 
which time a national-Corsnlttqe-for-the defense and supportof

‘ Winifred lynn will. bo forced.’-Arthur Carfield Myes of . - t he Civil — 
- liberties Union will represent lynn in court.

, L -t- „ t f ■ -* . 7-' ., ^ * . *

Deport of the Ur.ss Action Committev: . J :

The report consisted.of a request that A. Phillip !tendolph,.National 
Dlrector,give the Hew York Division a complete report on the Con
ference with Paul V. Me Hutt held- last Friday in hashing ton and

1 x to make specific recommendationson what action or actions the 
* Division should take in reference to y.$.2.C.

, " A number of the Couaoittees of the Hew York Division «re not fun©* 
ttoning. It was recornnended th§t ;aJ meeting of all chairmen of 
Gonsnlttees be called together Imediately to rectify this situation*

Golden Brown,. President .stated‘that such a meeting wllX be called*

Regular meetings: , j

A recommendation was made to hold, ‘meetings only twice a month. This 
was voted down by the ambers, The meetings will, continue as In the— 

‘ past every Wednesday night at the, Y.U.C;&. <

Meeting In Brooklyn; Kar? York: 7 / — .7. ...

Dr. Lawrence Ervin reported that he and Golden Brom attended a. 
meeting of the Hegro Toaen. Voters- League of Brooklyn. There ware; 
approximately SO persons present. Twenty of the number were signed 

’ up as members in the H.O.VLK. He condemend the mgaslnei hHfegroaa 
and the War” published by/the Office of War Information. It piece's;t 
he stated, the negro in to separate position in the body politic. 
Ho where in the njagaasine is there Negro and white workers shown 
working together inproduction.lt Is propaganda designed to appease 
the Hegro and to keep hi© in the position of a ^second class 
cltlsen. Chandler Owen author of the feature article in the magaxine 

•x' was branded mis leader who would sell his people for his own perso- 
nal security. ’f



Lfarch On Tfashl^ton fioveinent continued...

Ucgroes and th* >&> ..- -,-y . r '

Calden 2w. tnd ltlch^rd ^arrish eondcr^nd’.th^ i^/sisine and : ; 
the article of Chandler Owen aa appeasoncnt propaganda .Their '.• 
contention la that it shows only wkt the Xtrjro -sill lose,. „ \

; -: v / ’-; *„. tgr an Axis victory hub it fails to-point cpt vyhut the >agraes>;
. /. ; < •'.“ '^re ^01*^; ^et frosi t’hsir” sacrifices in 'bcl^ln.? tQ;;irifl-the.’war'.-\

. *.’ - -'.'that, iu full pitiacnnMp rl^hts-X/^ . \'i‘; ■ ■'"’ .,.■••< z’jS _

almacest • *' ' *. ' .

.' ;'• • SliMmtei' condition of the.oig&ntetiofi'Ip critical.
; effort is hfciag Eade-& dimeter ^Losie Job it will -

/' .‘ba to orijanlse the.neccesaersr'caxijmittaos to raise fonds* 
/ l3* F^ulinn B^srs had *^dxfced\‘ottt a, very elaborate pla^i and Is 

. ;-. , . SBdxlnt. t»hd r>er^cc^ -of ^aniix^-Ja^an to direst thq'-drive.
•A\ -’’ ;■ ofxiurof;> of $85 lath nn ih‘r ho has not . *

■■« i- )■ acceptfcid. itufii..* **■_* ♦ I . . . ’ ■ rt ■■- r «*• *•



JfebnUKJ? 18 th ,43, .

March On Washington Movement,I5ew York Division* .
Meeting held Wednesday, February 17th,43. ;
135th Street Branch Y.M.C.A.
Colden Brown,Bresldont,presided. ----- —--------M

> , r . 1 *

Action Conference: \ ! ,

/ ’ Bichard Pcrrish,Cliai4!iifcm.Legllative .Coirmitbee,r..0*i7J.!, reported’
on the Action ConfcrGncsiSaturday-S'eb.lSth at Harlem Y.lhC.A, 
180 West 135th Street* His report consisted of reading the

, officials minutes of the Conference and a few personal Observa- 
~ -/ ■ tions. A copy of the official minutes of the meeting is attached..

National Youth Administration:

Mr. Xexrait Borno,representative of~the national Youth Adminis
tration spoke on the Job training program of the MA and, the 

J many opportunities that this program provides for placements in
defense industries. Ke urged the youth to taka advantage of these 
opportunities now.. Copies of MA literature was.distributed,

Morale:

There is considerable dissatisfaction among the members arising 
from: / , . ' ■ ■; v. ■

a. limiting the Hew York division to formulation of policy 
biily for Hew York fityxthus takirg away th© .power it formal
ly had In formula ting national policy. This has resulted in

- the eentralixatlon of power in the hands of the National
* Director,A.?hilllp Bandolph;7&tional Chairnan.h.P.Mc Laurin;; 

national Executive Secretary ^.Pauline Myers*

b* Disapproaval of the appointment of B.Pauline Hyers .to ths 
position of rational Executive Secretary. A nuxb&r of, persons 

. feel that one of old and active members of the Hew York
‘ Division should have bsengiven the position*

c* Division of opinion1 regarding‘'the resignation, of Dr. ^trvln 
a© President.

This dis-satisfaction, has resulted not only in decline in attenr- 
' dance by a^number of the oldest members but also a marked decline 
in income .''Aldrich Turner is planning to resign as Treasurer 
because of his Inability to collect loonies pledged by members 
and supporters. '

The Mew York Division has functioned as the policy making body 
for the national'U. 0*9. M. The sudden shearing of its potto r is 
considered dictatorial. The manner in which it was done was 
not the best in the opinion of some‘ members. However^A.F.Randolph 
Is aware of the situation an will undoubted take a hand to get 
the organisation on an even keel. /



Sew torj: 
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^«re are b»|nw tymcntitM herewith the origin^ 
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Feb.22,43.

National Negro Congress
Meeting of the National Executive Board held Sunday February 21st,1343. 
Harlem Branch Y.H.C.A.

.. Dr. Max Yergan presided. / . ; *

National Officers:

' - . Dr. Max Tergan. national. President.' ‘

Edward E. Strong, national Executive Secretary.

, Thelm Dale. National: Administrative Secretary.
, . j ' ' . . -t r I r-' ’ __ (

Hope Stevens .Legal Hepresentatiye.

National Executive Board Members: r

Goldie Ervin Watson, Philadelphia,Pa.

■ •- . James w, ford. -Dev York.,'' 

Charles Collins. New Yoik. 1 

Ferdinand Smith. .Mew’ Yoxk.

<?3^
' 'AU^OStKItONCCW^agi

. Professor Doxey A. Wilkerson; Washington D.C

Will lea 1. Harrison. Bai ton, Maes. <
■ ■■ . ■ ; : /j a’. ' . ''

: Dr, J. S.Bo me. Bostonifiaas. . '/. '«

Lebron Simmons. Detiolt .MichlganJ.... a 
y -J -

z All the National' Officers are included on the National Executive 
Board.■ ,v ’ r- • .

Absentees: ’//

' .James W. Ford. C^arleaj Collins; Ferdinand Smith. Lebron, Simmons

ftaaes 1. ford was represented by Benjamin Davis Jr. \ 
.Charles Collins was repifesented by Dorothy Fann/
Ferdinand Smith was Represented by E. "Smitty1 StaitH / 
Lebron Simons wasz represented by Vera Carter* •



• ' m. 38,43.

National Negro Congress contiuued*•.»••••• ? , **-

Regional Conferences Planned:

Three regional Conferences are planned. In NswTori: City* 
Ssm Vrancisco, California and Detroit Michigan*

. The Hew Yozfc Coherence will be held April 11th and 12th,
The other conferences will be held at a later date, not *„ 

..yet decided,during Nay and June respectfully.

ObjectIves of the Congress:

Bally Megroes throughout the country for victory, and full 
eltisenship rights, . , ' . J - ‘ ,

Abolition of the Poll Tax, ■ ■< . ■ ■ • . * ■ *
* ' j ;

Integration of Negroes innll defense industriesfas a necessny 
pre-condition to the full utilization Negro manpower,

* . . । .<

Canbat chauvinistic presentation of the Negro on the stage,
’ screen and' radio, .■

Unity of the Negro with the organised labor groups and all 
progressive forces.

finances:
Thelma Sale called for the raising of $24,000 for the building 
branches of the National Negro Congress throughout the counts/.

Whose Who':

Dr, Max Yergau*Head of the Cuternattonal Committee on African 
Affairs •Treasurer of the Peoples1 Voice, Active participant In 
all Communist front organisations* Member of the Comnnmist 
Party .Attended fraction meetings of the National Executive 
Committee held in the offices of the International Committee 
on African Affairs*

Sdtsard E. Strong* Member National Committee Young Communist 
League*Organiser of the Southern Youth Congress,BAs been active 
in youth groups,according to my recollection,for more than 
nine years, ' ’

\ . . * > \ .
Thelma Dale* Worked with John P* Davie in the National Negro

• Congress in Washington D.C* .

Hope Stevens, Attorney at Law.Member of the Communist Party, 
Has been active in Communist front organisations for several 
years* J .

7\ ; ■ \
Goldie Ervin Watson; Member of the Communist Party in Phila, 
Has been active in/;the National Negro Congress since its

. inception ' • \ ;

: ■ '■fj?<- . ■' ■ '! ? s ; ’ '
- * - L



■ /> .. Feb;a3,43^ ■ .•• ...
• - ’ ■:./•■; '* „• ■ *'’■■■ ’. ■ ■' 

national Hegro Congress ^nttadM....-..4;"V-; " u-{.
. ‘ - •> * ■ ■ ■ / _ -4 < . . ; . ’ t ’■ . ■ • *V'.„ ’ '? y -

Whose Who Continued: •’ ' - ' '•■' “• „?■ .
■, « . , - ■ - . V ’ * ■ « . .*

Janies f• ford. Member national Comlttee CoHsuunist Party •Member 
Pol it leal Bureau, Canmmn 1st Party .Worked in the Offices of the 
Bed International of labor Unions (S.I.L.U) in Bamberg*Germany•

- Actively engaged in Cownnist Party activity In the United. States 
and.IIoxlco.Attended.RSetinge of -the Communist International

•< in Uo3cow» Graduate of the LeninSchool. Author' of many Party 
. Psn^hlets and books.sx • •/: ..

. Charles Cbllino, Business Agent.Hbtel and Club Employees Union .
j; ; 4 > Local 6.A.F. of 1* Member of the Rational Food Fraction of the '

Cowunist Party* Member of the national Trade Union Commission
r of the Communist Par by. Executive Secretary, Uegro Labor Victory 

Council. Member of the Sh&Me. CcositteejConsaunist Party. Has 
been an active CoKmunist for several yec.rs, :

Ferdinand Smith. National Secretary,national Maritime Union, 
* C.I.O. Usmber of the Party fractlon.Uational Maritime Union.

Actively engaged in Party front organisations. .

4 ' Professor Uoxey A. Wllkerson.Visited Buss la About ten years 
ago.Studied intensely and; extensively Comuniat theories. 
At one tine he was conaideredaTroalcyite.Has roiked with

. . the National Hegro Congress since its Inception. $s is a .
, \ Professor at Howard University,inUashlhgton*L.C.

-« ■ . ■, ■»' ■* ■■*•• J , ■ - ■ 
Benjamin Davis Jr. Executive Secretary .Upper Harlem Section ?

, .Comoranist Party. :
, ■” , ■

;- \ Dorothy Fmm.Administmtlve Secretary Hegro Labor Victory' <
’ f; Commit tee. Member Upper. Harlem Section. Communist Party.
- ■ . " \ • • ’ ■ ' . ■ , 1” 7’ e ’* • * '

/\JS. flSmittyK Smith, del egate National Maritime Union. Member ‘ /
Communist Party. / :'W’
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Th£?r«r arc being tga&s&ltted herwlth thn crS.yi?>£sl 
sjid on® eopy &£ the report of I I
dated ?cbr& ry 22n&, 1943, tmUlag out info^tlon r^latl^e to 
Wo »Un£ of the Is^mulve Bonrd ef the D^tfonsl
^ogro CoagroR*

It trill be acted on p&$© 3 of Informant’s report- 
that the Seagram i:<- pltmnin# a Gcrl^ff of three melonal 
asm to be h«ld in Hipv Totk &ity April 11W and 12th. IMS, 
the other t^so t5-o be hold la San Trsaolet?©, ^laliforaia and strait, 

in *W ^ww rov.peeti7<ay, IMS.

The Srjn y*anelsco mid Detroit Field DlvUljmts 
hsvc* b$m fdvittod of the mooting ptamM, and h^vo been repeated 
W cj^cr sad report cm the aetlvU.i*?®,

I Mil follev re
port an fixture netivi'lr® of this or&'^ls&tlnn at s^nr -erh 01 ty.

Two snples of Infom&nt’fii report bMng ro* 
t&ln&d in the Kew lorfc <>ity office for Inf omit ion purpose.®.
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-■'< .Ka«>h I2ttk,43; ;

Arthar Bary ■ ..

x \I met Bary at a meetMg of the Food fraction of the Cafeteria 
’tfoi’kere Union in 1934* I have bontlnubsly attended such meetings 
with him until 1939*

He was until 1940 a member of the rational FoocU fraction of the 
Conmunlst Party. ’The National Food Fraction directs the Party 
work in the food. industry, that la the trade unions In the industry*

Busineas Agent:

From 1935 until 1940 he was Easiness A^bnt of the Cafeteria Employee!
Union Local 302* Prior t© that time he connected with the Cafeteria 
Local of tho Food Vorkers Indus trial Union Local 110.

Party Activities: fl

Eid activities consisted of directing.and checking the work of the W 
industrial units in the culinary industry*.He worked very closely J 
John J. Hallam in handling meeting! of the fractions in the Unions ■ 
in Hew York City* Ho wee directly responsible to the C&nnent Sectionfl 
of the C^P* for this work. W

Party Conferences; / ’

Vc set at a number of Party Conferences. Uhsse Conferences were
, usually called to discuss important. Party policy. All leading 

fuctiouarlss^Party leaders tn the trade unions and other groups 1 
are invited. Upon all those present rested, the responsibility of 
carrying out the policy decided* >

Present Uork:

I was infonrotl that he is 2nocutivo SecrUry of the Co^unlst Party 
ln Utlca,E®w fork at present. ,

b3
b7D



•Hew York, N. T.

100-26603 ' March 24, 1943
KE?:DW * ‘ <’ </

Director, FBI ■ • '

Be: ‘ (feUNIST r*,HTY - U.S.A.
District $2, Hew York 
Internal Security - &

Dear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I |dated t’arch 12,
1943, setting out information relative to one ARTHUR BAHT who, 
according to the Informant, ie Executive Secretary of the Communist 
P«rty in Utica, Hew fork.

One copy of the Informant's report Is being designated 
for the Albany Field Divleion for information purposes. Two 
conies of the report are being retained in the files of the New 
York Field Office.

I

Very truly yours

B. CONROY 
SAC

cci a’.wan .
«>•! I

Enclosures (2) DSCIASSIFIp'l * Zffi



. March •

<Tohn P. Davis all information-can’AG® 
< «rp'AP*iAL * tAtZU A

national Congress .. -. If

•I have worked with John P- Wlo in th« Mtlonal hegro Congress 
from its very inception, Ee wave looted National Secretary of 
the Ifetlonal. Ifegro Congrcs^a poet.^hich he held until hie 
resignation recently,

Sogro Commission of the national Commit^? ,'QoMiiilst Party:' ' ..

Pavls wo a member of the Hogro Coraisalon participated in the 
deliberations of the body relative conduct ci h&rty activities 
among Wgroot, Ha' participated in tho for^uUtion af policy 
in a number of meeting held at 41v5:Ionox Ara the former offices 
of the Party, At these Ductings JrriOo W, Ford would present and 
analysis of the situation among ttegroea end outline the tasks 

that confront the Party, Jack St^chol.wa-bor of ths Political 
bureau of the National Committee ^ould speak occasionally for 
National Comittoe. John Davis would speck about tho national 
Kegro congress,

national Comities Heatings i

ba via was never to ry knowledge a nembor ;>£ tha national Comitteo 
hut he sas invited to meetings of the Enlarged Plenary Sessions, 
Only select and trusted lending Party wntera are invited to the 
forgoing meeting,

National Conference to Abolish thu Poll-‘Tas: ■

Dsivitj attended two lens lone of the Conference to Abolish the 
Poll Tax held in V^shlngton,1),C. on iMrdh Oth end 10th- On one 
occasion while lobbying X visited the offices CongroBsman Vito 
l&rc&ntonio. There X found him working ee Ik-rcantonlo’s Secretary. 
He was alto partielpatiug in a sxaall party fraction westing in 
MarcantonltPt office. I was unable to see any of the others at 
tM fraction meetly except toulg. Wnha».

Eavlu Is a VMsMntonian, Ee worked from' ths National Wegro 
Congress offices tfhich wor© la $ashlngton|D,G,



Hew York, 0. Y.

100-3633
132 :DW

March 54, 1943

cowyicteffiAX.

Director, FBI.

Re: HAT10”AL NEGRO CONGRESS 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith the original and
one copy of the report of I I dated
larch 12, 1943, relative to JOHN r. DAVIS, who was formerly 
the National Executive Secretary for the National Negro Congress.

The informant has previously reported that JOHN P. DAVIS
resigned hie job with the Rational Negro Congress to take up law 
practice, however, according to this report informant observed 
DAVIS working in the office of Congressman Vito Earcantonio in 
Washington, D. C. while he, the informant, was in Washington, D. C. 
at a meeting of the Conference to Abolish the Poll Tax held on 
March 9 and 10, 1943.

One copy of the informant's report is being designated 
for the Washington Field Division for their information.

Two copies of the informant's report are being retained 
in the Rew York file on this case.

Very truly yours

Enclosures (2)
CC: Washington field

ytfT file[
JICAJICS f-s

^7/



XxxXx Edwards

Communist International

Edwards was Communist International Bepresentdde in the United^ 
States according to my knowledge from 1933 to 1938. He was 
sent to the U.S. by the Communist International to woifc / 
with the C.P.U.S.A. He replaced the Comintern Representative 
that was sent to this country from Flnnland. Edwards pre-J 
decessor was recalled by the Communist International because 
basic political disagreement with Earl Browder regarding^ the 
Finnish groups under Party control. He was accused by Browder ' 
of organising the Finns against the leadership of the Party*

Canadian Communist Party*

Edwards was also advisor to the leaders of the Communist >wr^r 
of Canada. As near as I can recall he met with the leadttt 
of the Communist Party of Canada In Buffalo,Ben York durii^ " 
the Summer of 1933 In the home of Joseph Green active leader 
at present of the C.P. In Buffalo,B.Y, Earl Brorder was 
present at this meeting.

Buffalo Meeting: f

The Buffalo meeting was raided by detectives.411 papers V? 

Important names and addresses were tossed hastily Hr tn the 
fire* The detectives thought that the group were in 
"numbers racket". There were no arrests after '* _rl 
explained that he was holding a small meeting rega: 
International Workers Order.

National Committee Meetings? Political Bureau Meetings: Ccuventio

He attended all meetings of the leading cozxittees of the~^^ 
Party. He never to my knowledge spoke at Conventions but h4 t 
did speak at political Bureau meetings an£ meetings af thel/ 
national Committee. As a rule he would l<»ten to all ih< ] 
reports and discussions and give his observations Just befoi 
Browder*s summary. »

^(/o
ALL INFORMATION contained
HEREIN. IS UNCLASSII 
DATE BY

b3 | 
b7D
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year “dr:

cir&OY
1AC

:T:W
100.4931

035
car iHX3!e i-.vctRe:

rar: or: os

one copy of the report of | 
identity ip known to the bureau. dated 1’xreh 13> 194< relative
to one

The

'"ew Torh, '

Oft 1'140

1943

Jirocto^. feECL?£Si

There are being trmgmitted herewith the original aid
L Mhuse

1HW3 who vae reported by th© informnt to have nt vne
time been a leading functionary in the Cotoialet Party 
informant ie not oognisant of .TfWDG present location, however
h& iupr been rerueoted to be on ths alert for additional 1 if irmtlon
concerning the location and p re sent activities of this individual.

Two copies of the Informant’s report'are belp.£ retained
in the files of this case at the hev York Office for information

very truly ysurs

enclosures (?)



louis Sas* '

* He worked, in the Harlem Section .'until his induction in. the IkS. ’ ■ -
Arsy..According infarction that I rocieved from a Barty member- he 
was inducted by th® Board located at 12SW Street -and Lenox Av*.. ' 
About.-a year or *& Ago--and that ho .is .in 1’anis.ia. I pan., not wash, 
for the inforaa-tian **- to where he Is at present..- ‘

:. . i aeiMT*r*fn  19S3 at' & moblng ,$f the Metional Committee. of the 
Cemmuniit-held &i- th® 7ia& Strset -near Sth Ave»
inJfew waa^ty. '

Sahtira^CoMl'ttwe, Me®tixigs j

m pre«<nt -*t all latieml 'CQEsaitte© matings', fc® my knowledge- 
Xtob 193S-until 1.93'7• ■

Upper-Har^bw- Seetit® of th* -OommUiEarty: - .

j3& waa trom iiiJS- until 1S3-7 crganizutionel secretary of th®. Upper
' WU® beet ion. His- woxk,' aansi*t®d'-.holdij<-motings  of Halt.- Organl*  

aer®;pr®ou?ixig ins-tructions far t»;Wits relating to th© .F4rt3F. 
ea«g>aigaa jcalling fraetid*  maetiiigs-of Party mashers in.ffi&sa er*-  
Sanitations ,t«ad® unions aad other hr^aisations for the purpose 
&£ checking their work and to ouU'iu*  campaigns of the- Party .and.' 
the -tactics to be used to c&rry the® out in these orgaigations; 
issuance .-of awb&rship- -b®ojas>dh@^lng’e« finaaceaehecking on street 
tteetings^sjaa's aieetings. In, abort he directed work of -the .entire

■ '.Secti®n*Mis  Jeb was to organisb the different Party CooEittee*  and 
and check their .function**  .'

• JMriiig this, period W*  Wd was Section. Organiser. He was
. sent to the iiarlw Section- by the Pol-Buro (Political Bsreau) 

of the-' National .Coxnmitte ;apon the insistence of the Sfegro loaders 
■ of the Party.. He did., practically no, ergunisaileml. work.Ee gave 
pelitlcsl direction. Sa®*  did’all. the technical work.

■ In .1.93? --or- -38. Sass-, .was. tyffensfered • either to St louis or Kansas 
City. Se-'was recalled to' Kew.Tork in 1939 to-, help rosuild the 
Party aaong Megroe*.  S4any of.'the. fcramr mabera had'dropped"out 
and sass; was conuiderod th® Most logical, one to get them, to re*  

‘ turn Wean*®  was wall liked.tie was not so successful.. “?he blame, 
for the-.situation was placed upon ford.. 4

He. is considered. -One .of the- best. er^anlAer*  of the Barty ..loyal.
and trusted, t worked W 'Closely with him., .la" fraction 'and com- 

. mitte.©. meeting: and. can. attast to big ability» (*[  ■$

b3
b7D

?/7 ' '
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GUSTO OXz-L LbiUi<HU3

Ter.r ilri ■

There io fcein tr^c'klttcd ?.eysvith the
•:r.d one copy of the report of I L e'eted
rharsh 5, 1943, f^ttlnu out iafonu tian rcl to the cr^tiored • 
individual»

Tte subject 3f thlc report la presently t<ia& 
ir/Vvsti'/ted tn the L’a\; for?. Held Division* ■

*h;o e&j.4es of Lafore-rt’o report arc b<ln/, -laeotf 
in ttio files of thst c. cc for infomailon purjrooes.

v*

• Very truly yuwx,

43^1^0
AU INFORMATION CONTAINED



*fMt Related Prctltti of Par and Pum9 : 

k>th*r A.M.E.Zion Church
1<1 hit 138th Strest,Hew Yoric City.
A^p^e**: Department of Public Relation* I,B.P.O.E. of W 

^nansor&'s

negro M)o:4nu’.tnitt<i0 ”"
&rrlsh labor C**ji|£t'bv

Workers Dofeaselteiiguc 
Saw York Urban league 
Cathblic In'c orrealsl Corneil 
Union for Democratic Action 
Italian-^toorlcd^labor Council 

, .-Xeaguo for Indrii frial Dam^ayacy ’ 
• March On Dhshlnl ton l!ove«t»nt

Hew Yoxk Bap 11^1 Ministerial All lane*. 
' A.XB.l’ian Hinj |3rs poufsronee

Brotherhood Slicing Cur Bortcrn<

Topic:

HTJu» 3h.*pj Of A Batter ^orld. To-'Cono1’.

4W
ALU JNFORMAT !O& COM 
HSRE

, iW

Speakarat >
X 

Elngeley Ozuomba ITteM?® Author, “British and Axis Zihm in Africa
Dr.Bangle A. IiufF(?xwr Pron Iciest-,Chinese Training Institute at Hanking.
father George 3. Ford, Pastor, Corpus Christi Church.
Dr.Anup Singh, Research Director, India Le&gv<efBlo£rs-pher of Behru.
A* Phillip Xuxulaiph,Hatlor£l Direct-nr, 1-arch Or; wohinjton lavement.
Racheal V» Corrothsrs,Public Relations Director, I .?.P,04E. off.

Uhairmzu

Mr- Houston of the KBJ\Ch£.of U* butstitutirg for J.rinlay Gilson*

Mr. RfittstGii: - '

Stated that the ob^ntlve of tbiu effort wa* to fuse the views of hl* 
crgi’.niuatlon with thcae of other groups that are cooking the same 
objective. At the Elks Convention in Richmond,Y*«> in 1$£5 it wa« 
decided that tho organisation take on.other activities.In 19SC nn 
Mueuticnrl Corxlttoc was fanned tbst-gave scolaships to rrany Negroes. 
In 1937 a Beni th -Dqpartnent and Civil Liberties Coruittce were formed. 
La^cr anS Seanccics Deportment and wmtly the DopE-rtncnt of Public 
Bolat Iona, fu have come to l-sow lork to PSEocinte ourselves with all 
organisations and groups that kava ideologies similar to ours. Our 
object Is to activlze the membership of the Elks with all groups in 
the world with concepts and ideas seller to ours.

Mie* Eachoal Corrothere:

W* are going ahead with post war planning.The speakers pill, bring to 
you wknt the exploiters of the darker raote are doing.I Hope that th* 
meeting ^111 stir serious and. great Interest among Worses regarding 
the situation at home and abroad. .Wo must to day concern and interest 
ourselves In world problem*.

1^/f
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{,The delatedproblems of 7*araad. Peacecont inucd.....

- Dr. Bangee A# Liui . "<• "*'/

The topic -Tho Shape of a Setter World to Come- la a big order but. 
It is better than the HBn? Order”,suggested by Hitler»>Wsolini and 
Eferohita. The very mention of the *Xew Order1* inakee fite think of a 
Uew Odor.

Hegroes and Chinese want the seme kind of world.TeatW QS& I opatoi I 
to Er. Jones,President of risks University. Be said that the Ksgro ’ 
question must be solved along with tho other problems of the world. ; 
I agree with Mb. We met teke cal problems into consideration.

We Chinese believe only in three principles namely Rational Indepen
dence, Fol it leal Democracy and Social-Econooic Welfare.Thay are the 
foundation of the national revolution that has beta going on in China 
for 30 years. In order for China to find her place In tho world she 
must woifc out and fully establish these three principles. I offer 
these three principles to the world as the sure foundation for a 
better world. ■ - -. .

-■ \ *' i / -

Freedom,equality and Justice dre hot common things. Too many people 
love to play with words .You say this is a land of frdedaa.Well X dent 
know; The Chinese will die for their freedom. The Indian will die for 
hio freedom. Our first goal must be freedom for all. It is not the 
number of freedoms.Yun may multiply them indefinitely. Pconocic free
dom can be cutthroat coEpetition.'.Jhat is essential la equality of 
opportunity in the economic field,for individuals as well ao nations. 
X do not agree with Hitler when he sets forth the idea of have not 
have nations. Ho nation has everything. Svery nation has sonething. 
Those nations that have certain things that other nations do not have 
share them with those tha| lack. It .is question of give and take.

I disagree with the use of the term racial democrecy.I tired years ago 
reading of S races,Baclal differences play into the hands of Hitler. 
We must think In terms of being a part of the «hole human race.Social 
justice is what.we want. Hot what'Father Coughlin proposes but a fair 
deal. Give the people of India a fair deal. Give the Chinese people 

. who are immigrants here in America a fair deal. Give the negro in 
America a fair deal, When this war is over lets give ths Japanese 
people a fair deal.

Father Ceorgs B, Ford:'

I do not like the use of the term racial democracy. What we ought to 
have is religious democracy. Judaism,Christianity,Mohammodlsm/dudhism 
have their rightful place .All their - followers are tho followers of 
God. There is a real spiritual relationship,Ho group can feel that 
that one body is superior to another. The Western World has not lived 

, vp to the principles of Christianity ^hich we declare our belief in. 
. BXove thy neighbor as thyself” is a Christian principle.Christ stressed 

it,but w do not live up to it.Christ did not say that because you. aws 
of one race or another you are not accepted.
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rather (Wr^e Dorit / ‘ :.. ’ .• •' •/•••■'•': • / •/■--.• ■ • ■•
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. '. Tho fault with the church la that their principles have conforms* with 
with the wishes of society. Christian principles have shrunk to the 
prejudices of Society. Wor^ this not so there would not be Jincrow 
churches In the'South* ,

The Ideals expressed in the Declaration of Independence and the Con* 
stitution giving everyone the right to enjoy those God given rights 
of life liberty and the pursuit of happiness are not being lived 
up to, The war is making, us aware that, we are not living up to our 
avowed principles* negroes arfc willingly laying-down their lives for • 
our democratic institutions yet we teve political and social restrle* 
tlons against them.There be. Justice and fair play for Wegroes# 
Chinese and Indians. This in oscehtial to the Shaping, of a better 
world.

Kingsley Osucmba MBadiwe: ■" .

Statesmen make lofty speeches on democracy and freedom. England is \ 
today enjoying full support of the war effort from the African people. 
The Africans have contributed more than 100 million dollars to various j 
agencies toward the war. At the same time in South Africa the peoples . 
land are being taken awy* The British tell the Africans that they are / 
protecting them from Mis domination.

The League of nations was only an instrument to protect the interests 
of the victorious nations. The,first thing the League did was divide 
the spoils, that is the German colonies. Vte may again win the war and 
lose the peace. The situation is a challenge for action for winning 
the peace. The attitude of Churchill and Craneborn Indicates that 
Africa in the peace talks will little to say. Africa is a bombshell 
In their plans .There shall ba no peace co long ns Africa is not free*

Imperialism Is a crime against humanity.Imperial ism must be crushed 
before Africa and the rest of the world can be free. Tha British take 
gold,diamonds,Iron ore and other riches from Africa to Britain to 
feed and care for their people with no material gain for the African* 
firestone must adjust Its policy In relation to, Liberia.. Britain in 
in the name of peace must get out of Africa. Prance in the name of t 
peace must get out of Africa. Spain and Portugal must go. Belgium 
must go. A federation of African Satates must be formed to protact the 
Interest and serve the welfare of the people. If imperialism ic not 
destroyed Afriea,Chlna,and India will be united not te save themselves 
from exploitation but to save the world from Imperialism*

Dr. Anup Singhi

Considerable misinformation is spread,in this country about the poll- 
• tlcal situation in India. I do not agree with those persops who say 

that any discussion of ths problem of India hinders the war effort. 
India finds herself in a tragic situation. 80*000 of her lead-re are 
under arrest* 6,000 of them killed by machine guns from the air by 
British and Indian police. 200 Indian nowopapern have voluntarily 
suspended publication because of tho jdjM censorship. They are not
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Pr. Singh:

allowed to ptbllsh anything about G’anhior any of the leaders,ln fat 
fact every thing published met be first approved by the British censor. 
Publla floggings are widespread and numerous.If anyone in a email 
village is suspactsd of sabotaging the v?ar effort the whole town is 
cade to pay.Ths situation in this respect is similar to what Hitler 

' ■ io doing in the occupied countries. The British are not in India for 
; the good of India. 80$ of the people are ill iterate.Many die before

• they are three years old. There, are no sanitary facilities in the
majority of homes where ten or care persons sleep in owe room.

British have used the differences among the people to dominate them. ’ 
They play one group against another. The Indian princes upheld this 
brutal role. Hindus and Kosloms lived and woiked together more than 
a thousand years before the britioli camo. They are from the same 
race1 and speak the same language. The British started friction in 
the big cities. In 1909 they wrote a provision In the Constitution or 
charter a prevision barring Hindus from voting for Moslems and Vice* 
versa. That was the boginning of trouble. Imagine if all the different 
nationalities in America were told that they could only vote for 

‘ their own nationality what would happen.

Indian national Congress composed of Hindus /Moslems t7oi^uwdans, Christ
ians,Budhlst. In 1937 the Ganhi Party carried the elections in $ out 
of 11 provinces. India does not lokk at this war as any of its busi
ness. They have no love for Hitler or the Japanese. The statements 
of certain persons to the contrary was an effort to discredit Candhl. 
The Indians were among tlia first to declare a‘ boycott against the 
sale 6f Japanese goods.

India has been used to support the British in their wars to build an 
empire. Egypt and Afganlston feel that the Indians are mercenaries 
of the British, hhen Britain declared wr on Germany, India was de
clared a belligerent. This was done without consulting the Indian 
leaders to say nothing of the people. ''

Gandhi is the best friend of Britain in India.They should try to ranch 
an understanding with him. If Gandhi dies India will bo plunged into 
a Civil Vtor. It has boon reported that Sir Stafford Cripps offered 
India full freedom after the war. That- Cripps did offer usas the 
right of the Indian paeople to write their own constitution after the 
war. Any province may stay out of the newly formed State and cay 
fore a State of their own with full support and backing of Britain. 
The offer was turned down because it fostered the very division that 
they sought to eliminate. -

The Viceroy of India is a virtual dlctator.Ve can nullyfy any lew.His 
powers to veto are unlimited. The failure of Cripps resulted ince.cs 
disillusionment among the people.This gave rise to pro-Jnpntsfcm 
feeling among the people mostly out of bitterness. Gandhi tried to 
curb this but the Viceroy would not listen. Gandhi was placed into 
prison and is not permilted to see or be interviewed by anyone. It is 
a good thing that Gandhi survived bhs fact.
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Dr. Singhs . . '': ?■■'■: . ■ ;•

The 'people new feel that there lie- no hope of getting freedom from 1 
England. Clsirchill has a bad record in India. He has never Inspired 
any confidence among the Indian people.He has openly and consist* 
ontly opposed freedom for India. Britain has no more right in 
India than Japan has in China or Hitler in the countries of Europe.

Ue mist liquidate imperialism if tho norld that.is the people of the 
no rid ere to live in peace. ....

A. Phillip Iando>ph; . ‘ <",
’ 7 ' ‘ : <

The people today are thing globally .They' are drawing a sharp compa- 
risen between totalitarianism and democracy. Totalitarianism means 
complete suppression of all human rights. Democracy maintains end 
increases the rights end privileges of tho people. Democracy Is 
preferable. The negro wants to see tho United ITations win the way. 
However tho war may won in Europe. and Asia and lost in Men York and 
Geoggia.. . <; •

The Imperial lam of Britain is no better than the imperialism of Hitler. 
Destruction of imperialism la essential to the preservation of demo* 
cracy. There must Me democracy st home as well as abroad. Negroes have 
never been free. My organization has alt^yts sympathised with India 
and Its struggle for freedom. He sent telegrams to Winston Churchill 
demanding release of India’s leaders and for freedom for India. Ue 
must at all times support the movement for freedom for people all 
over the world. ~

Negro soldiers are discriminated and segregated-by our own goverment. 
Our Hegro airmen are sent to a Jlmcrow school in Tuskegee t Alabama. They 
have the disadvantage of working and training in unison with other 
racial groups. The Bed Cross segregates Negro blood, negroes can not 
be officers in the Navy. Hegro women can not Join the waves and the 
spars, negroes on every hand are the victims of Indiacribablo Injus
tice. Paul V. Me Itatt called off the hearing, on discraination in the 
railroad industry arranged by the E.E.P.C. This will mean that the 
negroes now employed on Southern railroads will shut off trains in the 

. South. At peak there were 6t950 Negroes employed on Southern H.H. The 
number x^as declined to 2,400 and those face elimination. regroes have 
been shot off trains in the South.

. The J’.E.P.C. cause about as a result of our plena to asaroh on Washington, 
Ue posponed it because we felt that it ms advisable at the time but 

- this does not mean that we ere not going to march, Jteclal tension is 
widespread. Injustice and dlscrmimtion is evident everywhere. The 
National Conference called in Chicago in May will take up the question^ 
of time and arrangements for a mrch on Washington.

< There are people In the north as well, as, in the South who could rather 
lose this wr than to give the Negro. his rights*

The National Conference will also project a national civil disobedience 
non-violent campion to take plrce Blnaaltanious with the Conferoneo.
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It ulll be uoHrcd out in minute detail for every part of the country 
no that there can be ho misUke ce to what ’W mean and what we to do. 
I shall personally take port in this carnpalng. I would not ask anyone 
to do donothlag that I would not do. Our carroaign Mil differ from the 
camps i/^i in India because the campaign there is aimed et breaking down 
the British civil*authority. Ours is a protest against injustice and 
violations of the rights of loyal American citieena. It is an action 
laws and conditions that violate civil rights.

Attendances • • ' r

‘There were approximately 1,220 persons present. A few white persons 
. attended. -



Director, 3BT

Ster Y rk, 'tow Tcrk

April % 1943

Bi- r^wED Bsod’B mzro- 
nvr oom of rm: rus;

■ isri.m wvam
rear ?in

There is beirre transmitted ?/:wvdth Use original and one 
copy c'^ th£ report of I - | dated ‘tol. 21, 1943,
relative to a meeting held under the a. spices ofHhe captioned organisa
tion. Thia seating was ©n the related -roblena of Wr and Peace, and was 
held f?t the fetter A, J£* 1» dien Church, 140 est 137th Street, Hw York 
City, an Sunday, yawih 21, 1943* fi» nmues of sponaorlag organitstiv-ns 
and a rename of the dlscneaieii hy'fte speakers aw reflected ir. tlxj i.vfor~ 
rnart^s report*

Two circulars adtfertl^l-; th‘..s seetlug anti two copies of 
tho informant* j$ report ere being retained in tho Tte^ ToHs flic® ior irutor- 
Ml n purposes.

jatVr*rtdl

Very tr<ly



Mass meeting Protest white Press Smear of Harlem Juvenile Delinquency* 
Golden (Sate Bellropm,142nd Street and Lenox Avenue*Dew Yoik City.
Sunday April 4th, 4P.H, . ' *
Auspices: People’s Committee

Topics to be Discussed: '

Press smear of Harlem Juvenile delinquency; Poll Tax; Anti-Lynch
ing Bill; Aus t in- 7a ds north Labor Draft BUI; the recent subway 
police brutalltyjthe extradition of George Barrows byGovemor 
Dewey and the status of the Negro and minorities In the war and 
the post war world. .

Speakers: \.

Adam Clayton Powell Jc. Chairman Peoples’ Coinmlttee
J.Finley Nilson,Grand Exalted Holer, I.B.P.O.E. 9f W. (Elks) 
Channing Tobias,Bemher Executive Council National f.M.C.A. 
Benjamin Davis,Jr.,Executive Secretary Upper Harlem Section C.P, 
Charles Collins, Executive Secretary Negro Labor Victory Council 
Walter (Tbite^ National Association for the’Advancement of Colored 
People..
Dr. Max Tergan,National President,National Negro Congress.itoafltagxx

Bepresentatlves of other organizations have been Invited to parti
cipate.
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Hex York, New York

1UW415

Wraeter,

April 3, 1943

Hi; PEOPLE'S CO^lTTLE 
immt SECL7.ITT - c

Sear Sir:

There la bein,; tgeXsitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I I dated Earch 23, 1943,
relative to a was proteet meeting agg£nst the ^hit-c }-tcss sr&zr cf Harlesn 
juvcrfi e delinquency* >

•Y*t

This meeting is to be under the auspices of tlx* KI'YLE'S 
Cir xTT? :’ oad Rill be held at the O.'lden w* lallroas, 142nd Street and 
Teytoy E-yorrae. Ney York City on Sundap, VPt3|. 4, 1943 at 4?0C p»... I I 

| |h>E bean e^vioodTo this seating ind report
on :r program. ■'

Thar® are also being tra/.^iitted herewith too proto static 
copies of & monthly newsletter to sobers of the rlOPhE’S COLblTTf'^ en
titled *'tct Now’*, adrleing Uc laa^cers about the Idg ~ass meeting to bs held 
an April 4* The orlgUel ef tee wr.teily newtltttcr, furnished by the Infor- 
Liant, is bein ; placed i» the filo of this case in the Nw York office•

Also placed la the -j. thia case at tha York 
Office is a copy ef the minutes of P?OrL. Cft%2TTi£ %eetim >*®ld Sat- 
urday, 'k-rch 6, 1943, whieh ws temlabed by| I

Very truly yours,



l’j*rch 30th®43,

AoSlwy Woore

I set Andie? Moore in 1934* At Wat time she ms a Mnlo* of the 
Comunist Party. I was introduced to hoy by Grace Gmy .vlio wra 
formrly an active mamba* of the .Party in Buffalo® WOw Toxk,

Audley wa never until the last two y^arst considered anything 
other than mOdieere before a number of m^bers dropped out. In 
feet she ma very disliked by ths r^ro sa®bers,

She -ma active in the Kational Ke^ro Congress® Xutemationel 
labor Cfenee end the Upper Harlem Section of the CbEwSnlst Mrty, 
Her position dm nothing more than a rank and file member until 
there wa a dearth of materUl for leadership among Negroes in m Took City* XI was thie situation Urt mated her rise in 
power*

At the present time she is considered by the Party as an out* 
standing Itegre woman organiser* Her official position in the 
Party at the present time 1*1 Chalswn of the dohn Brown Club 
it the 1Mb Assembly District, which meets at 321 feet 12Mh street 
Room |® the first and third Tuesdays in evsry month.

In the last two years the Party has been attesting to build her 
up in Harlem as an outstanding leader.She has been active in the 
campaign for lower reais, for price control® Job training and 
numerous ether campaigns inii&ted by the Party*

She is an active member of the Negro Labor Victory Cota&ittoe, 
Peoples? Comities and of the National Negro Congress,

I met 4wo of her sisters who are also active in the Party,

Description! About 5 feet eleven inches tall* weights about 185| brown & l, 
complemtiea. About 38 yeras of age, xs £3*rn<



New YorN, New York

1JO-.132Q5 April 3, 1943

Director, 7?I

RBt JUH3UY XEOn?
rrrsmL akjtt.tty - c 
ctJSTOtoT pErarcr:-;

Dear ir:

There 1» transsdttud H?r<u;d.th the criminal utxl CBe 
copy of the report oil l> dated JMrch 30, 1943
setting out the backErwmd information relative to AUDIT SOOHV«

An investigation Is pre ertly Lcirr made of this extb^eoi L 
the New York Office end the rec lbs of tide *.evectiRation w;M be j.;-r~iAdh 
to the -bureau by report in the near future,

I Ibcj been advised tc Airril&h
c.sy addLtioual information he ’^ay be able to obtain concern'll, thio £i\b- 
uOCt.

DncJ osures

Very tru? > yourr ,



The Novel Case of inf red Lynn

By Dwi 3' ht Ma c D on a 1 d

‘•'■Reprinted from The^Nationb-i’Ftebrda’ry120,' 1943

Last summer a Negro ‘gardner named " infred ■' illiam Lynn was noti
fied by bis draft board - local Board 261 of Jamaica, Long Island - 
that he had been put in 1-a, He sat down and wrote this letter:

Gentlemen: I am in receipt of your draft-reclassification 
notice. Please be informed that I am ready to serve in any unit 

of the armed forces of my country which is not segregated by race, 
Unless I am assured that I can serve in a mixed regiment and that I 
will not be compelled to serve in a unit undemocratically selected as 
a Negro group, I will refuse to report for induction.

Yours respectfully,

infred Lynn

This was the beginning of a case '”^ich has received almost no 
publicity, but which is the only legal test case that has yet been 
made bEothe Jim Crow practices by which the military authorities are 
violating the spirit if not the letter of the basic law under which 
the present army is being selected and trained. It is also a case 

that will raise most important constitutional issues when it comes be
fore the Supreme Court later this year.

That this test case is being made at all is entirely due to the 
fact that ’"infred Lynn, in a quiet way, is a v?ry determined person, 
and that he has a brother, Conrad, not so quiet but equally determined 
who happenes to be a capable lawyer. Until last December, when Arthur 
Garfield Hays came into the case as trial lawyer, the Lynn brothers 
carried on their fight practically alone, '"infred Lynn ,is, or was, 
a landscape gardner. For the past twelve years - be is now thirty- 
six - he has been building up a nice little business putting in trees 
and shrubbery on Long Island estates. He wasn’t much interested in 
politics, and he had no great quarrel with f'e economic system - hI’l'. 
always get by," he used to say. But he did feel very strongly about 
one thing - racial discrimination. 'nen war came, he couldn’t make 
any sense out of the contridictions betv;een theory of a war for de
mocracy and the fact of a Jim Crow army being raised to fight it. 
Long before he got his 1-a notice, he used to tell Conrad that, regart 
less of what happened he wasn’t going to be a party to such a prac
tice. Many Negroes talk like that. The Lynns are unusual in that 
they did something about it, and something effective.

The legal basis of Lynn’s c^se is to be found in Section 4(a) 
of the 1940 Draft Act: ”...in the selection and training of men 
U'der this act, and in the interpret at ion and execut ion of t he pr o~ 
visions of this act, there shall be no discrimination .against any 
person on account of race or color," To the layman this would seem 
explicitly to outlaw Jim Crow in the army. Actually as everyone 
knows, Negroes are segregated in a11-colored units in this war as 
they were in the last. The only relaxation of the color line is in 
the case of officers of Negro units, whom the army permits to be 
white - in fact, rather insists on it. General Hersey, director of 
Selective Service, has summed it up:



The Novel Case of Winfred Lynn (contfd)

The aot says that there is to be no discrimination. But 
the act also says that no man may come into the army who is not 
acceptable to the army. The navy, of course is worse, and the • 
marines will not accept Negro applicants, I regret this state, 
but unfortunately the army gets the final say. What weare doing, 
of course> la simply transferring disoriilnatlcn from everyday 
lif e into the army. Men who'make lip the army staff have the 
same idea as they had before they went into the army.

The Lynn case does not directly raise the question of discrimin
ation In the selection of draftees. The two are, of course, closely 
intertwined, both in the wording of the Draft Aot Itself and in act
ual practice. In all draft dlst. lets with a sizable Negro population, 
including Local 261 of Jamaica, there are separate quotas for Negroes 
and whites despite Section 4(a) and despite the official Selective 
Service Regulations, which direct that "in classifying a registrant 
there shall be no discrimination for or against him because of his 
race, creed or color," But separate quotas are obviously necessary 
if the army has separate training facilities, since otherwise too 
may or too few of one or the other race would constantly be arriving 
at the camps. Therefore, the New York Selective Service Headquarters 
begins Its perAdic calls for men: " (1) Your quota for this call Is 
the first white men and the first_____ Negro men who are In Class
1-a," Since it is in practice rarely possible to draw on the two 
racial quotas In exactly ratios, the Lynns contend that discrimination 
exists, the speed with which a men Is being called up depending on his 
race as well as his draft number^

Ths history of the Lynn cojo may be told briefly, ^’hree months 
after receiving his l«a classification, and after the local board bad 
failed to persuade him to change his stand , ' infred Lynn was notified 
to report for induction on September 18 v IL failed to do so, and two 
months later he was indicted by a federal gr and jury on charges of 
draft evasion, (Cc-nrj-U1 believes that the lug delays were due to the 
fact that Washington wus net mclr-ely .certap.n to deal viltb the 
case and hoped :L.i ‘’/rurad cculd be persuaded to (".listen to
reason") On November . f t eppea^eo before Judge Ahruczc, plead
ed not guilty, ano uas Vein for -.;?,rGO Lallc The next day Conrad 
asked for a writ of nr--:ar c.rpu.j, rn the ground that his brother was . 
being illegally detains, vince tie method hie induction v.u.s con
trary to section 4(e) cf’tbe Drafu Act-. Judge Abrus^o grantee tnc 
writ, and the date ef tre hearing was - after much postponement - 
for December 4, The day before the healing Colonel Campbell Johnson 
a Negro aide on Genera <. rersey’s staff, came up from Washington and 
spent an afternoon trying to get Conrad to drop the case* The hear
ing was held before Federal JUdge Mortimer ByerS, who took his seat 
on the bench, read part of thfe petition and then said: "I have here 
the writ of habeas cofpuSj the beturn to the writ, and the traverse. 
Writ dismissed*" When Mr* Hays, who had entered the case the day be
fore, expressed surprise that the judge should dismiss the writ be
fore any arguments had been heard «* apparently an almost unprecedent* 
ed action - Judge Byers replied that he would hear no man who had re
fused induction into the army. Hays went on talking and made quite 
a long and spirited speech, all of which was in flagrant comtempt of 
court. The judge refrained from making an issue of it, however, and 
adjurned court after Hays stopped talking. The importance the army 
attached to the case, incidentally, was sho^n by the fact that the 
prosecut ion *s table was crowded with officers attending as observers.



The Novel Case of~Wnfred Lynn (cont’d) s

In order to get a court test on the main issue rather than on 
the tangential question of whether a draftee could bring hebeas cor* 
pus action bll resisting induction,.Hays and Conrad Lynn persuaded 
the extremlngly reluctant v’inf red to submit to induction. The fact 
that he is rw in the army does not change the case, since habeas 
corpus has jurisdiction even over the armed forces; it is the one 
area of civil law that applies there. The only difference is that 
it is now "infred Lynn’s colonel, Instead of his jailer, who is being 
charged with illegal restraint of his freedom. On January 4 there 
was another hearing, before a more sympathetic judge, but with the 
same upshot: writ dismissed. The judge pointed out that although 
Colonel McDermott, draft director for New York city, had shown by his 
testimony that separate Negro and white quotas did exist, this was 
not proof that Lynn had been called out of hie turn or, in fact that 
he had not been called later than his turn. To which Rays retorted 
that the Draft Act Is based on the theory that it is a privilege, 
not a penalty, to serve one’s country and if Lynn was called up 
later he was still being discriminated against. This argument did 
not impress the judge.

The case now goes to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals, 
where It is expected to land early in March, and after that to the 
Supreme Court. Since habeas corpus cases must be specially expedit
ed, it will probably reach the highest court before the end of the 
year. Conrad Lynn is now being drafted himself, and his. brotherfs 
case is now being handled by Mr. Hays and the American Civil Libert
ies Union.

The Lynn case may turn out to be one of the most Important ever 
argued before the Supreme Court. It raises two big issues:

1. Is segregation in itself discrimination? Mebster defines 
’’segregation” as ”a separation from others” and quotes in illustra
tion V’illiam Wetmore Story’s judgement: ”The very name of ghetto, 
signifies segregation and disjunction, is opprobrious”. The United 
States Supreme Court thinks otherwise, however. The line of its 
decisions in all the classic Jim Crow cases, beginning with Plessy 
v. Ferguson In 1895 and continuing through Mitchell v. United States 
In 1941, has been that segregation is not in itself discriminatory 
so long as equivilent facilities, whether in transportation or 
schools, are provided for Negroes and whites, ’"ritlng the majority 
opinion in ^alnes v. Canada (1958) a case erroneoulsy hailed by 
liberals at the time as a gain, Chief Justice Hughes summarized the 
traditional doctrine: ”The admissibility of laws separate the 
races In the enjoyment' of privileges afforded by the state rests 
wholly upon the equality of the privileges which the laws give to 
the separate groups within the state.” The novelty of the Lynn 
case is that It brings up to the court for the first time the ques
tion of segregation practiced not by Southern States but by the 
federal government itself. Jim Crow is integrated so closely into 
the present social system of the south that it is not surprising 
that the court, even in its current liberalist phase, has not ven- 

'tured to disturb It. But It will be quite a different thing to 
sanction the practice when it is applied by the federal government 
Itself on a national scale to an army drawn mostly from areas where 
legalized Jim Crow has never existed. ”Our Constitution is color
blind,” wrote Justice Harlan in his great dissent in the rlessy 
case. Whether this was a hope or a statement o f fact will become 
clearer when, the court decides, the Lyim case.



The Novel Case of ' infred Ijynn (cont *d) r

2» Is a Jim Crow army compatible with a war alleged to be 
fought for democratic alms? “i'he fact that nothing was said in the 
last w^r’s draft laws about racial discrimination, while this time 
Congress voted Section 4(a) Into the law indicates both a general 
awareness of the paradox of a Jim Crow army fighting against Nazi 
racialism and also the gains the Negroes have made since 1917, 
There are plenty of legalistic ways in which the court can decide 
against Lynn: It can reaffirm the doctrine that segregation Is not 
discrimination; It can hold that his interest has not been injured 
by separate draft quotas, since when he was finally inducted he na
turally had a lo^er draft number than whites inducted at the same 
time; it can even declare Section 4(a) unconstitutional because it 
Intereferes with the control the military authorities must have over 
civilian rights in training a war-time army (that is, it would inter
fere If it were respected)# On the other hand even the most legalise 
tic jurist must be concerned with the army1 s present pqllcy_of^spread
ing the poison of racial discrimination among millions of draftees 
from outside the South. Then the veterans of our Jim Cro"; army come 
back after the war, Megroes and whites alike indoctrinated with mu« 
tual life, hostility by the very conditions of their military life, 
the effects of our society will not be pretty.

Furthermore, an adverse decision will be politically inexpedient 
in view of the present state of mind of Negroes. It is significant 
that although the Lynn case has hardly been mentioned in the national 
press, it has been front-page news in Negro papers all fever the 
country. rhen Vinfred Lynn went to Camp Upton, bis fellow-soldiers 
knew all about the case and Insisted on doing his military chores 
for him. Another Lynn brother, in training down South, was asked by 
his white captain whether he was related to “this fellow Lynn that’s 
making so much trouble" - which shows’ that those on the other side 
of the fence know about the case also. According to Conrad Lynn, at 
least six Negroes in his brother’s draft district have followed his 
example, without having the means to make a legal test or to do 
much of anything but to go to jail when it comes to that. He also 
asserts that, a large number of Negroes just don’t shove up when summor 
ed for induction, and that the authorities usually prefer not to do 
anything about it. The whole question has been smoldering beneath 
the surface. The Lynn case brings it out into the open and forces 
a show-down on whether the 1940 Draft Act means what it says.
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Mew York, L'ow York

100-26792
April 7, 1943 
CCSF^STIAL

Director, m j
EE; mail 02 S&S8ISGT0S 

irrrziML spemiw

Dear Girt

Thoreare being transmitted herewith the original end one copy of 
the report of | [ dated April 1, 1V43, concern-
lag the captioned mttt-r.

The Infortasuit’a report reflects that tho Sew York Chapter of this 
organisation is to hold a mass meeting at the GOLDEN GATE EALLEOCAI, 142nd 
Street and Lenox Avenue, Mo* York City, on April 22, 1943. The min issue 
to be taken up at thia nesting is th© VISPAED LYilG Gelactive Service case. 

I [will attend the April 22nd meeting. ^22^qJ

Two copies of a reprint froa the mgasln^ TEE ICATIOU, being dis
tributed by tho L&KOH OS aASHILWM are also being transmitted
with copies of the informant's report.

Informant’s report also states that E. PAULIN.. MYLES, ’aticn&i 
Executive Secretary, attended a meeting in ^shington, luu. of various re
ligious groups upon the request of these groups to send a speaker to explain 
the aims and objectives of the UAECH OG AASIHEGWN ELVLEEKT. The religious 
group represented by the PEDZ’.xAin) CCtlNCIL 0? CHUBCHES decided to call a 
national conference of religious leaders sceaotimo during the enamor to 
rally them to the support of the lAECil 03 1'AiSHILGTC!.’ UlAOEM.

Ono copy of Inforaant's report io being forwarded to the Lashing- 
ton Field Division for the information of that office, and copies of Informant's 
report are being retained in the appropriate files of the New York Office, 
along with two copies of ths reprint of the LYS3 case.
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Peoples^ CQKsnitt%^ Mass Meeting continued 

'X- . ' - .

April 4th,43*

Ben,-DayiS'-.Jr. ... ■ . ..... . , ,-, ,

. ,H$ .Stated that the smear campaign was a part of the whole pro*
of 'attab&S' against, the Negroes. The aore the Negro achieves, the' '' 

-more violent -become the actions of those who are against, the
; i>r0.lgj?^-’O<-W-Neg.rd. these actins he said ai*e directed by the
) domestic fascisits. He praised the ftPed Army” and called for the
/ Opening of a '’’second Front in Wbpp. The delay in'opening

. .th®/’’second .front” had resulted'in the failure to "wih ’'the .war'
.in.-J.^42'.and '1943> fhe”Hed'Army” has held the"Hadis' for'two- years
■and the opening' of & second, front 'would quickly terminate the,'"'.'

1 ^r*-. .' ' • ■ ■■ , • ’ . . , ,k s . . • .

Dr.; Max Yergan: ■. .?•' ' '
'. ; , - ' ■ . ' -' ' ' . ...: '

/
 ......Appealed .for wify of the' Negro .people with' theirmany friends 

among the white people to combat these attacks against the Negro
; .popple- by the Metropolitan 'press, the- whole' smear■ campaign.'is a 
part- of the anti*demodratic forces. The meeting waLconsidered a 
symbol of the growing unity of the Negroes to wiirtheir rights.

■' There-'arc people''ip Amaris,.ME said, that,-would. .rather lose'the 
.war thaii. to give the ^Negroes 'their rights. .Ke aide Called .for .
.freedom .'.for Africa and Indfe.> All of which wesjeppentur to
Wihhlpg. the, war." -

Charley .'Collins;' ■ . ' -■.

. Thexatta<^:. against thp Negro by the white' newspapers. of5 New York 
' is' a'part of the whole'international plot, against 'those who seek

I real democracy * It is a part of the failure tp .give India her
; freeddW'.The'same ■.forces'are th© .ones who^ refuse-'to open a
: Second' Front in Europe. They are- a part of' the ■'fascist minded

: ' individuals, in..'-Our-'StaW Department who-, are plotting against':
i soviet Pu.ssla.and the great Red'Army who are'really fighting

. the fascists.W must serve notice on President Roosevet now that 
hp will, have to take a firm Stand against these individuals.

• -Se must demand a purge of these forces. We must demand a Second £xxx 
'■ A Front in, Europe now' and full citisenship rights for the Negro-.

.^people.. ; . ...;.\ ■ . \
J ...... . • • • .

Adam Clayton Powell; \

' He stated that he had .'just #e|ttrned. from Los Angeles'' Sunday mo w
. . Ing, phi that he did not know that the-.meeting bad been'arranged' 
'.'.until, a fpw -days before.his arrival. It:.was arrange by Joseph Ford.

He praised Nord for the;splendid job he did during his absence.
He also Said that he had ppokevin Cleveland and Detriot to very 
Enthusiastic crouds which showed that Negroes all Over the nation 
are geeting together. The meeting arranged for him in Los Angeles; 
was very large representative and enthusiastic.



Peoples>’ Comittee Meeting. Continued.**.,,...

Adam Fowelli ' V.

He aggeed wUfe the,^U4®ssted 'boycott ^of ths Saily Ww*feily Mirror, 
Journal .toerican and all other papers that smear the Eegrt. There' 
is btww erime in liarlomthan there' id in any .other -coawwUty, 
in fact he eaid there was less, The.■unprecbedented pelice' aggregation 
in Harlem was uncalled for,- M .read anewspaper .story about a group- 
of teen age ©hide girls ’who were members of .a .prostitution, ring' which 
he -said, ws never ew-istant among Ifegroes,, If they W been-Wgroes .’.

■.the. Metropolitan- press would -have given li 'front' page neua^ft »3 ' 
significant that 1$'did .not mention .race ar bOlpr,W-WSerted that 
he’was going to-, lntrodu.ee-a-; resolution in city ■ -council-' barring local 
papers to refer to people.who- commit crimes on the basis of color '■ 
or We, This he snid will be considered an encroachment on the ' 
freedom Of the press but nevertheless he ms-going ahead with.lt, 

... He called for- picketing of all. the- -news, stands -thSariem urging'
. Megrnde to 'boycott the Metropolitan press,. Wn the Kern Sealers were 

-Of StriM* he #id*you dpuld. not get a paper.-W- got-, along then -
\ you. can do so again when th®, Peoples* a@witt.ee calls upon'you to 
\ boycott, them.'.■ ...■■"

.. 'Unity, 14 oaii* -of 3emoamte»M<3publieahj!;Seeialist and.Coj«aunists 
...' . ,le essdnbial, If®, .prniaed-.thPi Bally. Varker* PM and fe? trust >0St,

v fl Wt >we- really need* he W<-W n march on City .Mall, -and that - tho 
\ " j people'■will march if this', smer campaign does not'stop*, we called 

for packing of ■Madison SqiMre- Sarden on dun® tth.Th® meeting is 
being called jointly by . the .feople-’s Comittee* 'Kegm Mbor Victory 

- ooamitW with the ba-cklW; &nd, support of bpth'a.l.».o*. and A..i?*.-.Qf 1, 
Unions, \

. \

fie appealed to’ all those wh®. did not have: Jobs to com® over to. the 
offices of the. People »'s C^MBittee and they would be sent to. Jobs ' 

' with deferred draft 4tatuii,

Qn- the-war*M" said,., that,he. had a son that was 17 years old gtH ihto 
the arsay soon. Ot my be treason but X any that' it. is better if he 
did not fight: if he is coalng, back to an America, with lynching*, ■■ . 
poll tan* discrimination and^tocrow*., 

, \
.110 eondluded with- an appeal ferlnpmbershipi’-on -the peoples* Comittee 
and 'for a collection, _., • \ • .

' \'

AttendshOet ;
Approximately 3*800 a sprlWling of white persons.
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Mew York, Bsw York .

METiHAF 
100*484X5

April 8, 1943 
CONFIDENTIAL

Director, FBI

RE*' ' PEOPLES COMMITTEE 
mEfflttL SECURITY - c

Dear Sir*

There are being tranawltted herewith the original and one copy 
of the report of| ~] concerning a nass swot-
lug in protest against the prose sneer oanpaiga, which was held at the 
GOLDEN GATE BALLROOM, 14Z»d Street and Lenox Avenue, Sow York City, on 
April 4, 1943. The nesting was called by tho PEOPLES COMMITTEE and 
ADO CLAYTOM POWELL, Jr. was chairman at this Meeting.

b7D

The Bureau* a attention is directed to the speech wade by CHARLES 
C0LLII3, executive secretary of the NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE, in which 
he makes reference to fascist-winded individuals in the State Department, 
who are plotting against Soviet Russia, and he further stated that they 
nust serve notice on President Roosevelt new that he would have to take a 
firm stand against those Individuals, So westahead to state that they 
should demand a purge Of these individuals.

Enclosures 2

It should also be noted that a mass nweting is being planned for 
the MADISON SQUARE GARDEN on June 7, 1843, this meeting to be called jointly 
My the PEOPLES COMMITTEE and tho 113350 LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE, with the 
backing and support of both tho CIO and the IFoTL unions.

I I has been advised to follow and
report all further activities of this organisation.

Two copies of the Informant* s report are being retained in the 
appropriate files of the New York office.

Very truly yours, </3>?7</O

DECIASSm^SX^ 

E. S. QOMBGY ?
SAG .

b3



June Crolls

I met June Croll in 1932 at & meeting of the National Comnittee. 
On nunerous occasions I have met he in the National Office of 
the Coimniniet Party and ct katlojiel Committee meetings and 
Conventions.

At the time X net her she pregnant. She lived with Vaud© 'ihita 
member of the National Cosaaittee* Jaude told re at thatf^ima that 
Jugeae (Jordan,newspaper reporter was the father of June child. Vs 
sent tact money regularly from Poston for the care of <wa* and the 
child. Pugene Gordon is at present reporting for the Pally Worker*

June ms connected with the Joons Committee of. tae P^rty and was 
active in the Eetioixl Office. Occasionally she was eent out of 
"Jew York for special work. .

She is considered and has always been considered one of the most 
trusted makers of tho Party and for that reason tes handled along 
with other fchebers of tho national office staff sttat all the tech* 
nical arrangements for Party Flenxurm and Conventions.

Xn addition to her activity In the national Office She worked. In 
Forty organisation in Pew Totfe City.

Descriptions

About 3 feet Ginchas. heights about 185 pounds. Jewish
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£131 ® GROW 
a^^C^lAL • G

3enr Siri

There ^.re Ming trrrani t tM hgre^lth 
the original aM ose cfry < the report of I I

I I4g,tea Z^rtl 8. XC03 setting out Ma^»
&Msx& ittfometlca a^nccroinc tho c?otisiw< 13£ivl<turl<

Two copies er© beinc directed to the 
rp; W^to files £a the W ^orC- Office for informtion 
purposes*

ENO, - 2 ____
cat £T file

Very truly yours#

A A, 
aaiMOTeisasf!? 'V«?



March On 'Washington Movement.
Meeting held April yth,43
Harlem Branch T.M.C.A.
Golden Brown,President New Torfc Chapter presiding.

*(») 

fCOT^|k'’
Lawrence Srvin .1^)

Th# Regiaml rlreetor o.C the y.CVi’.K. me1. a speech delivered 
by Dr* Channing Tobias,'^ttonal Tzscutlve bored Member Y,’‘.Md 
and nember of the Katlonrl Selective Service Board. He er.ph’rsiiadtg 
the five cardinal points in the speech, n&.r.ely:

1. The end of discrimination in the induction of IJ agrees in* 
to the armed forces. That thore Mil be a claUi ttet uuch &n 
action at this tto will disrupt the war effort but that thera 
1« no basis in fact for thia con tention*The group should 
insist that all Negroes inducted into the army should be put 
into mixed units.

2. The Fair Ttoploynent Practices Consult tee sLovlA resume 
the railroad and that it be given ln<tepenu?.nt ot’-tia
and adequate funds to continue the work it begun*

3, A campaign should be directed against the Tcl Cross 
Mood Bank segrsation policy.1

I An(f\ ' ■■' *? ? ~
| aU । y 4. Every effort should be ?f ?.□ to stop the s.crr car.yi: :.p.n of 
’7^(?^Nagrces in Harlem by the M etropolitan pr<?/.e.

l . ..-■<■-.Ui4^^ £ <jaffipL:it-;a oa a ^blonal ccnle egalust the rotion picture 
\ ..........producers who pursue a olicy of presenting Ke/;roes as
- ’\,‘J nrp clowns and buffoons end thereby creating situation tbut 
h: *I-V * /^prevents t'ce backward suites froui really iutoerrtemdlr- Uio 
iCAIsgvs 'end the get a different concept of bin. 

All these point Dr. srvin said wore a part of the IhO.H/p pro
gram and that the group should and could endorse thorn.

Was. Cs».i^ y [u)

A mass meeting Is r:oing to ba held rt the Golden Cate Bellroom 
in support of the Tynn Case. Circulars are attached. /Use a c> 
copy of the paxsphlat Issued by tho r.O.W.r. relative to the cooo jj . t 
that la being sold for five rents., I taa submitting five couiea.^/U)

......... ;
'fcahin ton Conference IS - . tv~

J ■ saw or AUS1!:;
h-ias Layle Lone, C-£'.iruan of tho U'ucctional Committee reported, on 
the Conference in .HashiXK tontP.C. Ho^rd University galled iy 
the Fodn.ted Council of C .urchcs of Gbrlst. Ifcnn Kelson prosided*
The Conference sat up an 4lvlcoiy Coixiittoo with Dezin Hol son as
Chairman. The i .roop will onsi: out *d e&rplote yrogrtn of non* 
violent direct setion for the Conference. d//y\
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Inarch On rfeshlngton Meeting continued

Washington ConferenMi^^d (t0

This i> the new name for the "Non-violent Civil Disobedience 
Campaign*that the M.O.ff.M. wave considerable publicity.ka.They 
plan which this group work out will be submitted to the con fore ace 
for discussion an adoption? Dean Nel so stated that he was taking the 
position temporarily until the Conference. The trend Is toward get
ting religious gi^ups involved in the ^vemeht. ^(j>0 

Denjaain Me Laurin?^

He .stated that more than dOO letters have alredy been sent to the 
President of the United States from railroad workers relative to 

.C. Groups all over the country are sending in letters. ?aore 
art'delegations in Washington waiting on President Boosevelt and 
Paulhy. Me Nutt relative to li'.B.P.O. He read a letter which he amid 
wM jsent to him from President Hoosevelt aeeurlng action on y.lhf.C. 
He also stated that there is some difficulty getting a chairman for 

the aerson auked to serve refused because the conditions 
tWf?'Mfs^aa were in disagreement with those of the President.

’/• .•-W’ ■> ____

rs

Chicago Confe

All the iait^'i^apters are being urged to ge| the widest represen
tation to the Conference .Arrangements rccordinr- to hj
Blocker are *!*!« made to charter busses to the Conference. No 
action was taken on this report,

Dollar A fcontfe

A Dollar A Month Club has been formed for the purpose of rcisinjg 
funds they hope through this method to stabilize their finances* Shu)

Street Meetings

Golden Brown announced that as soon as the weather nanxits- a series of 
street meetings' will fee held In rlarclem- X lul

Parade

There will M a.pare.de in the fom,nf a poster walk to rdvertise the 
lynn wsss nieeting. Persons ^ere assigned to cover churches»or; aplzbtios 
and distribute circulars in the ajpArtmtmts. XUct)

I—J ■.Xrt)



Hew York, B, V,

100-3ff92
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April 14, 1943
DECIAS!

^drsetcr, Jil01*—

k^i mahch ok washimGW Momim 
imsaiAh mw

Dear dri 

there is being transsdttod herewith the original and one ocpy 
of the report of I I—eiornlnr a nesting of the 
March Oft Washington Mrrussut held April 7, 1948 In Mow York City. IU)

Tho Bureau*® attention la sailed to tho report nada by lAYL* UJ®, 
Qhalnea of the Ednoatlonal OossUttoo, as refloated In tho lnfemsnt*a report
on the oenferoMo In Washington, D. C. at Howard university wMoh was nailed, 
by the federated Council of Oharaheo of Christ in which she advis.d that the 
conferenoe set up an advieory oosmlitee with Dean KTX3OH of Howard ' nlTerslty 
as OhalMMB to work out a oanplete progrsas for tho Mon-Violent Civil Dlsobedienoe 
Oeuqmlgs, This aaapalgn is being hereafter referred to by the March On Ashing- 
ton Horanent as tho Hoo-Vlolent Direct AotlM ftuqpaign. V££l/1

,_____________ Xn regard to future ectiritUe of the organisation,! I
I points out that JClU’Sf SHOWS, President of the How Tork Chapter, 

announced that ee soon ae tbs weather pernite* a series of street nestings will 
be held in Harlasu A nonator mas nesting was also announced, to be held 
April : 2, 1943 at the Solden unto Ballroon, 142nd Street and Unox 'venae, 
Bow York City,

Tho Informant advised that e few members of the rfar He sisters 
league wore present at this nesting, distributing literature, Two copies of 
the iiurature being distributed, which io in the form of »n open letter, 
was obtained by the informant. One oopy is being enclosed and one copy is 
being retained in the files of this case in the Mew York Office,

The inforuant also obtained four copies of the circular advertising 
tho April 22nd nans meting and four ooptes ©f a paapMet published by thd 
Marsh On Washington Wovonent entitled THB sgahdai, depleting
the story of JIM 030^ XB UMXfORM, Two copies of each are being transmitted 
with copies of infornant’a report and two eopl' s nre being retained in the

Alls.iW‘0EWyZ:;:
is t^ciasdr. 1'2 xacffis whs > 
shos



Creatorr .WX ;prlX

mcs onmaitt in th* 'xv rayl: meo c&aaa tMh ccrieo of InfommV*

I 1^3 boax c-MccG t3 cUoal all
rr.ctfiA'T> iwofe Ob vrtHngioB u’oTeaent e^Q report on thely ? eUTitle« b3 

b7D

jj* a<42uYt 
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Eastern Aboard Conference on the Problems of tho. Mr and the Mgro People 
uel'l Saturday end lunday April 10th and llth«1543
Abyssinian Baptist Church, 133 Rest 138th Street,Hew York City. .dr] 
Auspices: national Mgro Congress. LfJ/TT7 u

Why 3ecsloni ■ .• . AU I

‘BftMTl ol Panel HaCTaslQM. -• -

Report oC tho Panel on Fanpo^cv:

vrinifrcl For mm, CMlru&n National Council of Ilsgro Youth reported:
A nation:! o;:ould b£ developed irmculctely for tho reestablish*
ment ex ths Fait Yrapl-jyrwut* Fzuotiooo Cc^itteej that it shohld ba given 
adequate Funds to carryon lt:> joili^YcM.ptlon of the toarir<a on dis- 
crli-inatlon in the dailroau induatsy.^'^vor to . at unity o.. ’Jl croups 
on thU iosao ar.2 to oet or^nls&tlonn to Ldept resolution^ arZ to 
telo&ramu demanding tho restoration of F*C.1\C» effort should be r..ads to 

. get the Conaireo of tho hinted Stuteo to petco a resolution for ti e re- 
stoxatlon of y.F.F.C.

£hc : ar l&Dpwer C&usioaion in wzy city end locality should be uti
lised. All cases of discrimination should be tt&en to It* .’o should 
d&mnd that W bango^r Cornlttea3 oxi ^iecralr-ation should be eetep 
Mth Fegroso serving on such ConMttess*

Adequate training -’<®gro etmoa for iiZaMry. Child Car© Dent era end 
. nuraorlsa art essential xvr t*-c full utili^.tion of u^^ocer.

All trade unions should bo ur^od to paas resolutions c^rInst cliscrininB^ ’ ' 
• tion of Hesroes in tho ax^ed. forcco. Jo^ro soldiers should bo trmen out :

of labor battalions end ^Ivea hx.o41sto ccutat duty. Qr^uUed a cax> 
palgn aiTiinst ths dlacrlulnatlon praoticou by the .UAC, and SFAS3,

Btmna tlat 'As^ro nurses and Doctors bo used la the orrM services. 
Resolutions and to bo" sent to Axuy and Mvy officials on thia
etibW*

A actional c&s^fel&a is to be developed calling upon Fegroea to Join 
Labor Unions and, for full support of tlw»

Report of tho Panel on People’s Victory •* A Poople’o Peace:

^hio is a IWplo’a Mr and mist end in complete victory for tho people* 
Our entire forces mat be thrown into the. straggle to win tho sot. Vhe 
winning of the war depends x^on the opening of a Second 'front in trope 
new.

3her crust be fall utilisation of all tho resources of ths United "'ations, 
^•here are ittllions of nntWcacist forces $11 over the world that mxst 
be utilised. At the present time they are not being used. M.1 manpower 
In our country is not being used and tno same situation prevails r!l over
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national Segro .Con^rsaoa. •_ ." ’ ~ • ■ ' •/' ■■-: /’A'

■UoporWa to on-Peoplo’G Victosy * A ihBoplo’s ^eace continued**••.*•

Tnoro aw obstrolee to t ha utilisation of Jrfle •Obstacles to
India for freedmnM nnltoO^Mons wst
f£vc IrMa universal free cuucailcmi froo teio union 8eovcnont;fra6
India M Isadora (Am. tho people and permit thee to form & provisional s
L’etlansl CovomrM* . . : \

AfHc Is mt into rented’ into the uar effort.^ ernln^ ef the African 
naople is a vital necessity. Store ^ro million* In South Africa that 
are cdlllr^ to ficht if cruatod their frecte. The aajor obst'clo is 

tho n^r,ent eoXarlcl policy* '

Kvp^llcan^tiaccibcn) of Akv^c-Lincoln Bri'raAe that fourM 
In the OprnUh ClvU ■•t?wo held in concentration eer.ps should bo re
leased fev participation An the var»

Su&t Indioo»'Pcurto Sico end other rations ars stru^lnc for free* 
dan cud (axi to ho rsnured that the provisions of tho Atlantic Charter 
applies tv tlvAi, ■ •

Xn soviet TUasia thoro aro 130 tUfforent rationalities all intopmte^. 
Oar is llnhed nlth thalre» Thoro io n orsneae of interest/3ielr
Victory ofor tha Axis cn’. A>r fr?cte; '111 rxrx freodom for the hotro.

jo L.not utilhiS all of our ^rnircr.s fev victor?; *rd be certain of a 
pcoplo’c peace*

Thyra Ddflard^ramGl^G Editor People’s Voice*

Thoro nuot be co^plsto Intezpr/tlon of ifercon Into the rzred forcest. 
MV^SPArG* tTc^roon in Icirv- rnnbore should apply for tw.corohip to 
bro-h dovm tb$ disenafnataxy trariara that prevail*

Wtaisb xic,ht the diuurU^ietion in tbo End Cross blAod Mxih* Ve tmei 
fl^;at Ideally dlBcrcination generally nnd particularly in indue try*

;e uout dunpart the crzxtpalflg for the passa^ of the Antl-^oll $ast 
sm.

An effective cuxpuisn met b® Cevolopnd to combat th© arm? campaign 
spinet llerjrosa in ’fork U&t Las been davsloped by the Itetronolit&n 
press* This car.p*iicn,3ke exserts:;#depicts re^roee as ceranon crlr4nsls* 

local papers that en^CS in this campaign should be boycotted*

2ha trade union and the Hosro prose should explore the ureoo nttocka on 
President Roosevelt’s urin the vr;r pro^tr^ ^hiohtBlie contend©^yjlo nimd 
at aabarrasaiEg the Vresldout and to discredit his conduct of the :^r» 
Tus ene^lea of the President are a^aiuut Ms liberal attitude to^uM 
the \a&ro oal gainst the all out pro^raij to *?ln the war*
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national Magro Ctar&rfm conttauad.,.,»•»»•»

r..<io?t of the ramsl on ne-;ccrstic Action* • • ,

XoutaO "c nomld stated that tho limol cif?cra?:sof the positive role 
church in >An full Hobtltaation of the people for th® retention titicS* 
erotic right'; ct herso.

T/varo ore rrry prount t-Bt i^y dtaegroo on Lho r. atboA uanA to rtt-r.ta itaKK 
th? Uagroca deumritic vljhta. Th<y; : *.y hot r arm ca to Lok they
tsay bo -.icn but they ear* get tej-sther end c^co t»XLt the m»t attain 
tllCLi, .

The struggle -or *V:^ righto is bound v? ci th th© cartel victory of the 
Unitrl "atlone, The e-ttete^nt of those ri^itr depend upon the 
of & geeond. Eront in ihiropo Vrx4i?tcly»

Hit]??? l'«-' t‘ a vieiouc pyoprj'.’xiln of EiA to codnmr -on counts^ .
after Esther* !fe auuceci li every Ir-atanco until ho rttndhoA iVsata.A 
uecorA AgM ic ncodei to help W,te end guarantee victory,

Prntc’t rgplnit ^il^t th;.t sh-vr .Cjvncu go clo:r,s ';r_d tetat t'^t tho 
tntn jJeturc *hs *>\to i-e shr.m±< . .

C-cov^e VarshnlljliBtionnl gcCcratloa ftr Oonctituttatel Tiber* 
tics and Mohsen Reynolds rrxtee r-t thn raael.

Ccor(,o r?rshl called for th? opoxAr'; of O Socond IVont* l^ynsltte celled 
foe to effect t. c o? the ?r.tl*t?ll **3114

report of ti.a rtnel on ’farttee living conditions { ■?
' ' • A

ProfGTW '^3::oy 4. 7W.:?rson t,..?t the P?jio1 c^rocl tha.t the Issue/■ °
lo that of corU ttlr<: t)io m cUonnry «ctta black In Conjrc^s, ?bio ebn 
bo r<w tn two myu#the ftobll taction of t!xj people for dijrect eom’j^or ,u 
action^ 2» direct and telli^; political cctloju -( jJF

:l JrInltli/bO to CFllln^ of local Cor.muxro action Conferences that vfIII ’deaW 
with price Ceilln&s,price control end methods of ej^oslnj those who (MaZi 
Ckm&mior efb.cr.tlon is ceocntlal^ rho nro/jsw in conmim' e ’ucrtion diovjR * 

to?- vith rationing,

yhc raactlorries»he sutod> haw given tbulr o^n tatarpwtatlon uf J^tionin 
hhtab la opposed to the ixnl and correct*tscmlng of rationing. 7?ha 
of tba rec ctlofAfiee ta picked up tt ra-echocd by people tbmoJk ^tar 
icsorance of th© vital need of rationing, /*/ _

Cooperative buying clubs md other cooperative or^&nlsj.tlona ahojad be net 
up, ' or^E's Auxiliaries in the t?rado Unions xueh eft >arehoune -Jk-srs Union 
Local 65 in hen York City Las It ta li3 urdd 4$tag boVe^Fit A thlnx**-
alo^ the2e lines, ■ . .-r‘ pto ;

voice of the people mist be heard in the laglsle.tureft»nBSx^iifi^
\ aupnort should be - iven the President and Me ? point economic pregraa.
\ \ Express to him our appreciation of hta Veto of the Uanlamd g^< trjg

. \ \recent Executive Order* /
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Tatiorxl nonjraso contixxul.................. ■_

ZntnZ of tee lxn/1 on,..?artto Uvlnc Co&USlmb-continued......

7^0 People r^iit insict upon rigid- price control ipmbs Icbelliif.entl tho . 
psocA-^ of ths '<11 sore * Fc.-xr Bill. <no Llach tnnLet/nn coin,In flov^- , . ' 
iahlHg uiU .this rould be - ’ cunts of caabattla/; it.

Scceeeofol cLxnneliaf of enr/nwr und yolitlcnl action rdll yrattly fr.cl- 
litnto tv: n<r effort. ’. •

:ur o >

Coixlttoo on frowns and Irtlon. Mtonwy Oerlco. A.hellnr He nrtinn?

Tho follonhiy. rr«f>lvtlcns nore nrooonteil hurl cdopted: 1, h-'ocr.ey ea the 
7x:n 'rent i£’ jdvhv; tic "oexj full dtlzmjhip riA\to.Abolitlon of tho 
-lion ZrTdtteo.X ^roi.n Folioy, 9Ao United '.rtlonc <vr;ly the row? Teo- 
tlosn to ell tho nnsll rations end colonial pconle^x. 3, riiext of the 
A(r?3. '<ct no* n *s p:itr U ent’iu^nte to /Ivo csylun to tCxin. A. hlacrl-* \ • 
r.lrritlon in the A*v/r’ "'orceo. He.rooa to be Ante.-grated into to ill Iran* 1 

■ ch-3.1 of t’sa Amo! Forces. <j» M'npxvor. Mil utilisation of 'e?o r./ntonw. \
C. MtUrdn*. Full support of tho Pw»iCent3 volley of rationing. 7. Price 
Control. Support of rl; Id price control of nil .co .o’it ion. 8. Second .•rust. 
Oponirp of n;ch e front in Luropfl I'.ir/ZLately to nil Gor’ot duo?la vho Us 
Lors the bnirt of tho xr c-^tnst 'Mruexy. £. ' c^str.lT’oL- ent of :♦’.» .G. 
Kt shocld La an indeoenuent tnCy vith perxr of supeona ?nl to irnoco flnco. 
Clrarcletlon of setltloao rllllon a^nturen f^r restoration of :V'A.:.'» 
oochodvlln ; Of t»*a ‘eilr&Al o. ?MUxoAem of tho ;^ro -of /.

to ourMs it to deal frith CiGcrcination in the bntione Capitol. IX./oil 
T:x.2o cupyxjyt end v/o*C' for tl:c paeso/,o'of TM 7.nt tue nrxsnt ccnion of 
Gonprcsn.

Oz.alttcn on Centirn’ationn cii~ ;.•nieatlon. Loads SrcatclU/teh./\C. renn/tod.

la fie pC'Utr '.a rmfr* rontmt ;dtb r.evcly G/ndin;, uippvra <•&* Vh;Wa to 
tie Froeit’ent cad. -.xsbero cl tso lojljictvra\£rc£E different or nnltr idcco 
end rxiXera of t’xxa or/cnluatloAS* FMg ic not onou. h. the ?xo. le in the 
reij'borlxodo ruat be rcreujd. 'Tho boot end uont o-xcctivn ney io to. faira 
Goreixity Clute. ‘?f»e hetlcicl *x;ro Cosv^xae a’iJ. the Mt lor-J. /< nona? r.t ion. 
for t?x Advf nceexnt of Colored .-wjIo nro Cit^Vta or/atfrationn. r-hry 
c:M not reach t'.e njnnsee of people in the Coarxnity. "no ^orrunlty Club 
•Jill epj’ble un to recch ti& .xojlo. -. ‘ •. .

••'ae ;\lc ntes present r-.t the nan?orence should tche t‘zj MdtCMxve 5r. cct- 
ti.ij ir? vOi^unlty CluUi in uLolr rcc ‘active n:K;;hLoruoodG.7:huso C-lube enn 
tzee up gvou subjects c.3 n.tivrduc, chile e:rc etc. e eheuia util ice tltf 
D.C./. xitbout neehnnity.lly ZAId;; over their cot-un.

toedttee on ^insneeot *licub0tli Z4.to SepoxtoJi

A te'’pet of at les st t;r.s ao-dcu to carryout the et>rn. of
petitions. 1C.QCU yoctoix.nc^fxpor aCnt .30,0^0.tw.pa^e foUeus on 7/V-.C.
a’.il other retAvitioo* . •

\ ‘ zn 7cvy;.n o^lcl/cc- Chat thia rx ex for the ,xbe^ —abeara tho toJ ot fo: 
-a.^.nlr. - -.a ' S,C20. A collection r-0 fc, -_el_ n..



rtetlais&l Eegro continued.....**..*.

GrodOAticla Coiolttoo. Banks reported! . ( Partial report)

3$0 ^eloc&tcs iJ^Giotbred.
40 or -U3\w to lie rcslatoroi*
Pore tknn £00 c*-tw frov ‘ar York City* s
Il Pew York • • .“
19 ?(T:nrylv-nlaa '. ■ ■ -. \
66 ’.’enhlUjjton/^C*
OG Counaticrat.
17
10 ' 'apylaM

3 Pen vorae^ . •.
■ 6 "'naittftwtotta

Cosyosltia^ d?l<v/>tw

1£? ix’lc (h&cA£tos»
133 over 7ears oP j.kO. -

unacr 35 ^etrs.

18? Jcbile ’
123 over 33 year® of t\;B,

69 xttidey 25 jreare

nepro3Q*xtutlom

vxxo Mlllob or bore people*

autivoly ulrectiiib vj^ro Jaaao -.« Pari* Pon ::^vl« Jr.
ItrouCi Poratuy punn, Pope Stevona, toward Stretch'' JoLiaaon 

Aiijle^ :'oflireu’Urry Vc’sJiix^tou^r.iiono^^hi^l - otteraon end e urrber 
of otiier leading and r^nP* <xnd file baaUarG of the Comxniot Party.
Vt atrlctly a '.Ptl u-titVe.
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Eastern Seaboard Conference Faso Voating.
Auspices MotionalHogro Congrebo.'
Sunday April 11th,43. ___ .
Abyssinian Baptist Cj.urch,13D ' oat 138th Htrest#Ueu City.
Tas Yor~-s.n presided. -

Attondanco anprostaBtely 1,000. = ■ AU^KORWCTiGMGOMTA!N® ■

1
. 1'an- Yorgah,?r^sidont rational Degro Congyosc.
Tholra pole Administrative terete ry,rational ncgro Con togs. .

v.drconia Grant ,’teber national Council#Y,j.C.A.
dfortoo P. Carey Socretray-fr^araroriConcrooe of Industrial jrgmient ions
Vito haraantonio, Congrcss/ran.

Persons on the Platform: : \

Voruimnl ‘SrithiOocrotcrytNational 1 arltime Union.
fix rd ‘Hronc/h'.t ionol Secrot cry ,Uat ional D-ogro Congress.
Dope Stevens* iogiclritlvo nopreoentetive/Dtloral : ejro Conrroee.
J:/'-co r.Vibo pt on, ^’caaTiy Die trict.Lco.de r 17thr escxbly 'District.
Also the opeolprs .Xlstod rbovo< . ■ >, t ‘

l" - . - *

L'ar. Ycrgon: ' ' ■ J? ’

7/roai the inception of tiio rational Dog-ro Congross it has sought co* 
operation './1th £11 groups I*1 ctyuf^lc.for GTr.ocn.cy and for tho 
5<?frnt of fcscisnj. fhc org?ni£-2tion haa al rage been ryrlnst t’^ooe thirds 
tint licit and handicap, tho Hogro. ?he U.I/.C. sought unity behind the '. 
rar effort by seeding oll’.irr.t© tho limitations placed, on Degrees

I the removal of ehich yri essential -uirMus- tho mar. ’’Se cited ouch thinjJ
*' ao the anti lynching carapoien*abolition of the poll tea and ell. other

. | ovilo that tenet the fdgro*
t . ■ ' ’ ■ /

All our nnorgy is being concenti-itcd in the direction oof vinning the vn? 
through the oocnirig of & 3econd front non. Dho opening of the Jostom 
front le absolutely necessary nor. The Soviet Union, its pxxrful fed Arny 
io her.ring the full inir'cii of the fighting.

P.D.D.C. r.rst be revitalised,'.o' oiiall ally vlth labor end-other forces, to 
rovlvo

^Jiolui Dale: ’ ■ ■ ' *

bhe airi of thn Cenfereneo is to fully iate.rrute the \egrooa into winning
5 She rzar. ?lte ijational Fegro Congress forced in 1936. nt the ceoting 
In Chicago. Since that tine tho 2,%-f.C. las been in the forefront in the 
fight for frocdoib. Victory i£ on the nido of freedon end progress.

2hc rar effort lo being hrrnorod. It is being hcaperod by the eforts of 
Cangrecs* .on froio tha South. .

?hie is a rrarcr.ontatlvo Conveyance» fA'x. dolb^too eora frtr * 9 !t-tOg ca^’
tho fiotrict of Colu-bir^ '/rare cro cpproziratcly ESP.dele. ?tcs oraoent
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•’at ioml Vogro doa.rbbn ogds rr- tiog continued............
■ : . V ■ ■.. .

TheIra rale continued: \ y ; / . , - ; ’• • •

rxh&j noro unaniKJUG IndeEnndta; tiio opening* & Second :?ront in
I rut^jpejpaesnro oi? the Aatl*?z>ll Tnn 311X and tLo rest oration of 3\nj?,C.

Ohio nia rant j ■ • \ :

rojro ^oaan exist pl^y a vital pr.pl in Uorld'Uajr-11 drawing inspiration
fro?.; gucji .rent c.;ro votwn XSha Chillis Wheatley/?crrlet :hibmn<5ojouxmer 
Truth and ary Lc Claud ^etbund. The opportunities ncm ara very erect for 
ilegro women to eartond, domcratic rights. ,

The fight on tun uoris front la vital non. It io noro Important then vjjcI 

'Jegrooa ore doing on the tsxr front. It is more difficult to’fig/.l on the 
home front, than tp-fight on tho trar front.

Japan miced the vacation of map. They stated that the ntlte-1 >tetoo end 
Clroht Britain do not intend to ent end democracy to the darker rsceo. '.’o trust 
give the Japanese our anovnr by abolishing dlcerruta.tlon inorder that demo* 
craoy saay ourvlvo. , / .

he.'.ro ro?oa muet bo integrated. l&to inauotry with e^vcl my for e^val suit:. 
!Chey should sonh membership In’ the l^bor Unions. 9hey altoultl jo In for 
Defense Training and trhen thcy-cro trained te da everything to f-et jobs
not merely on boginnbrs bat ;?!th opportunities for upgrading.

The social welfare of ?egro wo^n is oaoaatlal. TbtablioS’-«nt of child care 
Centers »recraation centare, car pa arj hot tar ho?, in the tad 1c Schools. •

Support th© National .a:-;ro Congress and Its legislative) urogram.

Ponder the outcome of the orient conflict.lt nu?t oud in freedom of blacih 
colonials of Africa end the regro poojl© of the United States, c mat

.Join v?ith tiio drrlior races In every effort for freedom. 7e. are pledged ■ 
to’eave democracy and to raise it uox&.

f ■ p J ' . b

3. Cnroy: -;...■

;,’o do not recognlno democracy ce a peaceful process. It is c. constant con* 
flict of opinions. -?o ash* for ecu end of diocrrjinatlontto esk for repre* 
sontetion in fkiveiWioat io consider unpatriotic. Epme people oay It* is not 
the tiro, ^ut I euy non 1c the ’time. t . " / '

‘;e -nve urny Xto^o loaders in the C.I.O, /tong thcr. FerAtatul ’^ith md z 
,11 lard ?o$r-send »”m<bar of the Lnecutlvp Council ,0.1.0.' they are there / 

not aa a token hut because thoy are qualified by vejytue Uiat they won 
their spurs. ' . • */

/
1e do" not rrnt a negotiated peace. r<0 do not want a corgiromice n_aco. fhen® 
mat ba complete full victory for all the people. . • r / /

2hore pill to enss unemployment efter the war. ",'e mat orewaro tOM’Wt tlut> 
situation by pvopar planning-now, "fo rccoimxended socisl security/orerkipi 
cIoto of diccminotic and monoploy co meant vol. /

prejudices tnat oicicc tho people mst bo ebol’ln/cd t'k-yZu^ bo overeat



TatiOB?! *T(J£rO Coit/X’etJB t’jSlSB Lu06^1*4i COntlp.UOd. «••••• • ’ ■

Vito /arcantonio: ■' ,

I v<Gb to report on nhtt in taking nlaco to-Congress. rtet.the 
ronort on tho fight for tho snil-PoU 3111 . There were five Tills 
originally. According to TTotmo rules only ono con bo acted upon. It 
mtTnATCoa tliat tho five auoncom of /Bills'get to,ether behind one Till. . 
aiw A coalition of all to.se Ctm-ppooswi xxo forced fcytond the 'Hill 
introduced by rarcontonlo.

There ere 161 si matures on th© Zscharge Petition. blS ere needed to 
brini; the Till on to floor for" dabs to. ■ 1 remit ros 33 legislative raya 
got these cl^'Lt_xx*eS. 37 rz>ro ore needed; The V.ltnae ,;o ?:rocct to got 
in the noxt two cm thr.o sesw)/Zope to gnt a.vote on tho Till by Toy. 
To Till ‘mo ton intra lucol In tho Bon*to. /’enbavs e.re aignixig bocruee 
of the nr-.tloaviao trripal;^ ouiporUd. by the Till road Brotherhoods ,&?■ of I. 
0. T.O, (rol ifjlauo mid f mt omni groups and "To/to yrouns ■jritii.. to Con* 
graoan^n. Set- tlut the Comrcwsmn in year.fl-strict signs tho Petition.

Hew:1 *oft!: wo cdo j iv to' t he \ ZOO' ftmiyceoary of tho death of Thowa3 3bf* 
fcraon. Thera is vary iiUlo of the tiachlngc 5f Jefferson to the vouoe 
today. Che fobbs TUI puts ttocblcs ou.or^rntoed labor. b’m T.laxul plan 
to trani;for the tr.x loud onto tm poor-me ulnopt passed. Tao piecing 
of a ceiling on eriariot £t $?5,CQ0 v\a lifted. Congress hr.a nlV iry.ted 
everything osoentiei to danifc<5 -v^r. Sziore ls,e cdalition of Toll 
Tabors, white supre. ccy :i<voc."-.tCG»reactionariGC and vicious c.ploaners 
in CohgiMsc. Coujrr/i!! is not representative. . •

hitler as mo tiax-n o.cc-front ct a tiw until he invauod Puccis, "'ussia 
h?.c not crurjblw-. 3ho io doxoncod by tho powerful Tod rmy. Tho irar.edie.te 
oneniaj of a 'eoaud European -. rant is vital.

’They ‘fava yluco-1 a ta:i on our ally. Thoy ’placed a tex on ’evict ''uooia. 
A>ubis enu vmpicionn arc placed on thio ally. This Is the ^r-0 of the ’ 
cmnoi Goro uiid of the fascists. This mue is being played in the rouse 
And Senate. It Is u GCarmlouo and tragic situation. ,?o are holding . 
back tho Second Prout - sabotaging it.

The 7.point ocohorlc proglw being scuttled by these sew qcher^ng. 
and. conniving individuals. The Pana "loc uro .interneto? la tho fnrr.or. 
They ore interested’in. the bi£ fiannelol interests.

Tickch.bncl^r ret called a reactioi^ry end accucod of blcrlz-r c’ceenteulan j 
on labor. Zo failed to point out that corkcro travel .40 c&d GO nlle to f 
woHr because of the housing oituationidislocations in nrocuctlon,aicfen.caa 
o.ud disease. Tiiio is tho face 1st ganc of labor Vai tingled belting and ; 
7?ogro baiting. Our soldiers will not accept a rove recent of thee indiT' 
vldualc when fc-ey return, ike Cores, the Pankins and the Ties are on the 
down grade. 



How York. EJ. Y

100-3633 April 15. 1943

Director. PBX

nu: UATiom numo cohgsbss
IIOTM SECURITY - 0

Door Sir:

There arc T 
and ono copy of two reports ______________________________
on the Eastern Seaboard Conference hold by the national Hogro 
Congress in Hew York City on April 10th and 11th. 1943.

being t
►rts of[

itteA herewith the original

Because of the Informant's present employment. he 
was unable to attend the Saturday session of this conference. He 
attended the Sunday conference end his two reports uro concerning 
tho reports of conference committees and tho victory mass mooting 
which true held subsequent to the reports by the committees.

I I has boon advised to
follow and report on further activities of this organisation.

Two copies of the informant's reports are being 
retained in the appropriate files in the Hew York Office.

Very truly yours.

D. H. COiaOY.

ENCLOSURES -_2 
co: UY file

SAC

NYC offices*



March 7tht1943

Peoples* Committee <73^7^
Meeting of Board of Directors and Committee Chairmen. “
Harlem Branch Y.'C.C.A. Saturday March 6th*1943. .. ;t 
Adam Clayton Powell*Chairman presided.

Report of ths Administrator:

Joseph ford.Administrator people *n Committee reported on the‘s—— 
activities of the £cople*s -Committee since the last meeting.

5. Conference with the New Yoric Central Bail road resulted in 
an agreement to give Negroes Jobs as typists and clerks in 
NYC offices. „

His report follows:

> 1, A delegation headed by Adam Ponell and Harris on Jackson 
met with the ^resident of the Eetropolltan Life Insurance- 
Company relative to Jobs for h'agraes. The conference re
vealed according co Adam Powell that the Company has 
$800*000*000 in policies covering Dogroea. Thera not one 
Segro employed by the Company* The request for the em
ployment of iTagroea ^as rejected. Tae Co<pjuiy offered* 
through the rresident .a counter proposal to organise a 
all Negro insurance company*turn over to It all the policies 
held by Negroes .defray the expanses for the transfer and. 
train the personal to handle the affairs of the Company. 
All personal to bo Negroes.

There divergent opinions expressed on the subject. Some felt 
■ the proposition merited consideration others felt that it 

was contrary to thu policy of the Peoples’ Committee which is 
integration and agiost Jhncrow. A cowl t tec ol’ five was 
appointed to bring in a report and roecotiOAdatidns at the 
next meeting which will be held the first Saturday in April,

8* Councilman Powell introduced a Resolution in the City 
Council against discrimination against Negroes by the MV3S 
and the Spars. The Resolution waa passed unanimously. Since . 
then thw WAViSi and the have stated that they have no 
objection to Negro women joining.

3. Councilman Powell introduced into, the City Council a 
Resolution setting as ids Search 5th as Criepus Attacks Day. 
The Resolution was passed and approved by the Layer.On 
this day each year services honoring the hero of the Evo
lution of 1776 will be held in all public schools and 
colleges.

4. Adam Powell introduced a Resolution to re-establish the
' Juvenilb Aid 3ureau.A compromise Ejrangcmeni ■ras reached to 
appoint a committee'to investigate Juvenile delinquency.Any 
taken will be based upon the comlttoe report. The Ccmaittee 
has already been appointed.Any recommoadation growing out of 
this investigation for the ie-estatlishmcnt of the JAB vzill 
bo referred to the Board ox Estimate.
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-Peoples* Cbsnittee continued..... 1 ; .:/.<• , ■ ‘ ;'■- <

6. itoricun Smelting Company reached an agreement with the 
Peoples’ Conardttee to employ.negroes, Many have already been 
employed. , J

7. Arrsage&efits A-Vo been made?with ar’ clothing concern to
, 4 '. ’.■ 4 j.; give ■ GiLpl oyraaat to 300, Aegro girls as pleaters«st ichers and

■ ' ■ '■''*'/■ ■'ecuars, Inespcrlores! giyla ;wiir be £1 yen training, louring 
the tr; in Ing period they trill, receive a weak; after which

-■:■ *•' , ’■ they will be .placed, in. jobs ranging from $&5 to 035. - r- •

’The report of the Administrator-was adopted.

Anti Foil Tax Conference: . \\ ;■ ‘

. 'Ths national Conference for the Abolition.of th© Poll Tax 
eallad by the liutional Committees to Abolish the Poll Tax .'• *

' - - , < . that is to be held in U"ohina;toni'D.C»> iCarch 9 th nnd 10th
indozued by tho group.Quit©'a largo delation from 

■ groups all over th© country .are expected to attend.' Adam 
Powell atatad that he will*hot be able to attend to because 
of important meetings in .’New York. Harrison Jackson will 
attend. It was reported that a movement.is on foot to get ’

■ all the Congreosinen who introduced Anti Poll Tax Bills to 
get behind the Bill introduced by Vito L'arcantonlo. The •

. - iMrcantonio Bill tHR7 they contend is among the first Bills .
;y coming up before Congress. whereas the other Bills have

higher roaabers and will rot come up before late in the fallwith little ohr-uce befoi'e adjournment.
Saturday Evening Post:

Atoi Powell stated that in the current issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post fche. was an erticl^ that stated in essence that-”'-

■1 if the white men no?/ fitting on’ the‘battlefields of'the world 
“ .thought that they war© fighting for equality-for all the ,< " ' 

■ - ■ ■"'< a . ' ' people of the world that they rout’d cease fighting and return 
. ’ V ' hone. A telegram of protest’ to 6e sent to President Bocsevelt.

• ' ’ with a request that he repudiate such, statements. The S.E.P.-
- was condemned, for publishing sucl>-statanen.ta. . .

national Hegro Congress: *

Th© Peoples' tesrsittae indorse the regional Conference called 
. by .the National,Hegro Congress for Saturday April l^th and 

f' "J ill th. The Conference is to:-be held tho T.K.C.A. -l£ ad-- . ''
’ dition to delegates 'from-'the Peoles1 .Comnlttee all affiliated

■ */ . organisations were urged to sed dolegatep.Tho reccraendation
, .. was adopted. ‘ ;

Cosauittee for the Care of Children Baring Bar Time:

■ Th® decision of lEayor La Guardia to abolish* all nurseries will 
be protested at a mass meeting to' be held Monday Bl^ht March 
8th at the Harlem Boys Cent er. TheP.C. endorsed the meeting 
and urged all present try * to get persons to attend and to give
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Peoples* Cormlttee continued...•... ; y-’l”

- . vt rn?g ostteated that.at least $5,000 ' uas naoded to do 
tho work of the Committee during 1243. Arrangements were 
made for Harrison Jackson head of the Coordinating Committee 

/ to transfer ell. the' funds that CC has on hand to the Peoples’
• ‘ ■ Corznittce. Harrison Jackson and-Genevieve Chinn^handle the 
:■ matter. The report and-reconnehdations nex-E adopted,

Diecnnination of X*egro Teachers: .

& complaint ^is filed Mtb.thei PC relative to .alleged dis- ’
. . crimination against Negro .rrahdt’ltae teachers. The cowlefnt

• .is tMt Negro substitutes. urq not pennittoA to teach out- ’
side the Enrico. area. It uas decided that -Joseph Eord turn .

• , tho complaint over to the otgeriijrhtica hadrZLing nntters
pertaining to the school systeeoj Pen^xent Canalttea for 
BOttar Schools .will co supported by PG in the investigate 
of the Gxsplatnt snd in Any nation they decide to’ tsko after - 
the Investigation. 2.Xi Demitrl member of the PQBS , and 
iaomber ox the hoard of - directors: has not been able to attend

* nestings. Ho will ba r^uestsd sond siibstitufce*

John T&rman: -'. *■ ’ *
. . * I ■ 1 j-

He spoke briefly about the advantage that merchants are: taking 
’ ■ , . ’ vx Kegroas iu HarloK regarding prices of evary thing they -

buy. He oaid that the n£rcim$s;‘Ore charging mere than'the ;
' ■ coiling prices cdtublisaea by CPAH Lo;.r 1 action can be taken 

. againct such merchants.. He urged the starting of & jride 
- educational campaign. on price ceilings and how to cornbat 

chisling and exorbitant prices', A mac-ting will be held HonflHy
•*, I>rch 3th at Consrujicrs Council,fest :airier. Civilian Defense ■ 

. -v Officc.Acctxy 432 fest 125th Street at 8 PM* for heads of
..■* organizations.- j

' / John H'irnan is at present e^tplayed by tho Civilian Defense'
, / Council legal staff. Ke rruu .formerly A field organizer for

j the lntormtioxt-1 porkers Order.‘ Active in mH- CoffiWnicF
* . {’ Px'ont groups,.

Persons Attending the Ksetlxigs

Adan Powell, Joseph Ecrd, Hrs. Louise Pltner,Ceneleve China 
Charles Collins, .Rsv.Trdgg, l&u Davies fanning Johnson, 
Olivia Stokes, Jul ins Holland, Do renz p ?. Davis, Theins Dale, ' 
Harrison J^cbooa.^ev.Eugono Adair, 2fooro were four others ■ 
whose naen 1 unbale to get. ' : ■

Secretary Peoples * Comraittoe *
Earnest Johnson, Secretary of the Peoples ’Coamittee resigned.^ 
He la now working in the VashingtoxuD.C, offices of National. 
Associated Negro Press. Kiss Victoria Best wb*s elected to 

■ \-- - ’. fill, the vacancy. i —-i /.
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Peoples’ Committee continued....... •-, —-—-

' .- full cooperation to the Committee for the dare of Children- - 
paring ?fc.r Time under whose auspices the meeting is being

.”L 'held. ■ , . -. ; / ' . ;:

' C.I.O. Regional Conferences r- . ; .

‘•. 'liw. Greater Tew Torx Industrial Council of the,Congress of
- * . Inductriel Cr^uri outlets is planning several regional con- 1

7- ferencos iu Tcu Tc-rX City. ^he-Biirlem Conference will be 
, hold at tho Abyasinlah lapt lot Church an. torch 27th. The 

; \ / purpose is to derclope greater tracte union support and-. • ;
■ , /'■ .aaasciouotLeGS -SKong ‘lagroe z ;ur©f them to Join the C.I.O.

‘ .®nd to Jiseuos related connsunity'-probleiaa. The Conference
■ < vrao endorsed aud full; support pledged.

' Race,-Relations Coufcraucc: . -’ '.A y * >.

. ' .' ‘ A Hacc Sslatlona Conference ulll 'be held on Lnrch 20th ■ - ’
1 -. . - under tho aupiese of the Race .Relations Conanittee of the

' . Independent Senavulent Protective Order of the Stfcn. ' - % ■
y . (regre fraternal organination) The Caiafcience was endorsed
/ \ . f*. '. full support pledged. ■ /' ?* .77 '■

' •<- Hegro Labor Victory Gambittec:
,. f ■■ _ ■ ’ =. ‘ p p -■’.•• ?■

,' .■.' .. * r .JCaaxico Collins' was Aeal^natsd by. tho iw^x-u Labor Victory ■ •
?: Committee’to sect with Adam Newell and to diseucs the
? ■ -< - ‘ holding of a mss mcetii^ 1*1 Wfcfcn Square Garden on tW 

24th of i£ay. 'She holding of such a; meeting was approved * 
\ by the body. It will be held under the apices of the Hegro 

Labor Victory ComnittbeilfeGplos’ Committee and 2Fade Unions.
\ 1 The technical 'arn-ngcrients to be wox'ked out jointly by Adam

; , ■ ’ j ^O4ell and Charles Collins. Charles Collins stated that such
. 7 meeting apcesstxxy because there was a &roup of hagrbes

? that constituted a ulJegro oligarchyffat tempt lag to Organise
. ■ R’egrtfes along racial lines in opposition to the policy of

;':Integration of Hegro and‘white. This Iiegro poli^p.rchyH mist 
- .- ,2 ' be opposed. (His reference t<) Wgro oligarchy was a crack

at the Larch On T7aehington Movement Leadership though he did 
wt mention £ny individuals or organization). The mass meeting

- > - ' J he stated, will consider the abolition of tho Fell TaxjR.lS.P.C.
! conrpleta utilization negro man and woman power and full citi-

/. 7 . ! senship-righto far negro'da. "
■ • • ■ ■ r -■ . ■’-• ■ " '
' Flnacial Reports -7 / .... ..

■ < - - Hrs Genevieve Chinn,Treasurer cf the Peoples1 Committee ^ve
•' . a report on income and cxpenditur&b. The report showed a

’ . balance of approximately $180. Adam Powell' stated that arrtucgemexrts 
had been made the manager of the Savoy Ballroom to have a 
big affair at the Golden Gate Ballroom. Music by one of the

. top notch bands. AU proceeds will go to the P.O. Re estimated 
'•• / ,7 or tl5ree thousand dollars can be made from such an affair/
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' March .20, 1943 ' ' ' - ’

DIRECTOR F.B.I * ' ‘

.■ ' ’ RE: PEOPLE’S OWIITEE ’ * & ®<<S^nL*/£ti
' INTERNAL SECURITY -4 C . , - .

Dear Sir:

There is he! rig transmitted.. herewi th the original, 
and one copy, of the report of | | dated
March'7, 1943, relative to a meeting /of the Board of Directors of the 
.captioned organization.

It Tri.ll he noted thataceording to Informant’s 
report, the following meetings are planned for Mew York City:

The National Negro Congress has' planned 'a Regional Conference 
to be held in the Harlem Y.M.C.A. in New York City on April 10th 

. and 11th, 1943- This conference has been.endorsed by the
People*s Committee. • . , .

A protest meeting against’Mayor LaGuardia’s decision to abolish 
all nurseries was held on March 8, 1943 at the Harlem Boy’s 
Center, NewYork City, by the Committee for the Care of Children ' '■
During War Tino. .

The Greater New York Industrial Council of theC.I.O. will hold ' * -
a conference at the Abyssinian Baptist Church on March 27, 1943-

: A Race Relations Conference will be held on’ March 20, 1943 in New 
York City under the auspices’ of the Race Relations Committee.of the - 
Independent Benevolent Protective Order of the Elks. According to 
Informant, the Communist Party has endorsed.this meeting.

The Negro Labor Victory Committee, the People’s Committee, and certain' 
tradeunions are reported by informant tote planning a mass meeting 
to be held at Madison Square Garden on May 24, 1943 to consider the 
abolition of the Poll Tax and the Federal. Employment Practice Committee.

COPY





Uarch^th,^.

Diniltr!

I:-f4rst .'rreV.Dimitri In 1935. He whs5 very active ip. the Harlem Section 
’of tbc Comunist Pirty. I worked. witfi>him 1ua Party front organize-.
tlons anti in united front groups until 1939. Daring period X met in 
Bpmeroup fraction meetings .that-took up problems of these organ!- -

T'zatlone and worked out the-; tactics in carrying out the Party llx^t ’

■ I ha ye s i nee. me t, in -.mhe t Ings of Conmuni e t co nt rolled,groups<^~’

In 1937 hennas assigned by the* Harlem Section of the Party to form 
the People**? Party* A conference was called it functioned about.a year 
then folded up because pf, lack of support, He had offices on 125th

‘Street-?t that time. r'^ ;*

He was later .assigned-$o. organise the8Pehnarient Cpmlttee' for Better 
Schools ^Protest meetings were .organized?against condit ions in the acho&ls 
Resolutions adopted;delegations, were: sent io, the iiayors office and nd- / . 
nierous other actiyMiea conducted under, dis leadership.*

He was active in -the work of the National Segro Congress, Spa^ i eh aid 
igrox^jGiid league Against W&r’aiid fascism,and other front groups♦, ' * 7

He Is s t pre sent a member of the Board of -D irecto rs of the Pe ppi es • 
"Committee*, . ;• ; :,s ..ff’ \

He is working in/the Brooklyn Navy 'lard' at :the pres ent time. " <\* ..

■t.< " .
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D„ c
National Conference ,to;Aboll ah the Poll Tax A*"' 
Frees Bulldlng, 14th't:and F.Streets, • Wash!ngton, 
Tuesday ahd’Vednesday March, 9th .affid^lpthZ -1943.

. , '• ’ 7 ' ‘ *. i '. ' ■■ ■• <A ■*'
' '1 ?. , ■■ 7 ’ - -r/v ,v:.v

Registrati on of Delegates:' •■ Z\f. ■ /.t .., -

> Z’.'/There was a registration-’of delegates'dh:'the Auditorium of the Press .
- * ' '?Duilding from 10 airruntil the Conference started^ The registration;.,: .
/..,.■;ArVas conducted undef the di reetion;j6f; Sylvia Belt scher, Executive A/;

? ■ Secretary, National Committee to, Abolish the. Poll Tax. ■.
- -s / --V; . ■ . ' ■ .

■ Openlng:iSeeelon: '7.7 J ‘ *■ . -/

’'\Z ' Mrs. .Virginia Foster .Dorr, Executive■'•Vice Chairman, National Committee 
to Abolish the Poll Tex Introduced'.Jennings Perry; Chairman of the

y Nat1onal Oommi11eetwho pr e sided}o ver ;the 0onferenc e • • After a brlef
’■ /' speech by Jennings' Perryj WZ A./&.-.Whitney, President, of the Brother- Z . 

hood, of Railroad Trainmen-; was' intreduced as the..keynote speaker • ■ ;
-' ■ ■*.’ - ■ - ■■ J ■ ■ ■ / aZiZ//."' . . ; . .

►Z ' ■ ' ' L 1 * ■ 4 / r ■ ; . ' * * » i- -'/'*■ f P . \ ”

Report* on Plans for Action:'' ./>- -'Z A • . ? ■ ?'' ‘ * •' ■- /-A
■ ’ ■ \ '? ■/ .:L -A - ' \ ■ ■ <’ ’ ' ' , . ’ »

The reports on plans for/action, were presented by Virginia poster ♦
Z " Durr, Executive Vice' Chairman'arid Sylvia B.eltsdher, Executivesecretary.

Speakers at Opening Session: ;
• Walter Whit ^National As so elation "for* the Advancement of Colored Peoples.

\ Hathan Cowan', I*egiBlative>Representatlve of the C.I.O.'.
. Russell Saville, Townsend-Plan ■ • Vi— \
./Robert; Handschln, Farmers Union '

>, "Edward Strong, National. Secretary/National Negro Congress. ■ -J'z-

\; ..Z Viena Johnson, Minnesota ;Farmpr^Iiabto, Association. , <• ■J- . • ‘. / yZ'A

Discussion'on: ■■ - ' / ” ' ’’ Z; •' .• \ 7 t
'■ ... - ■ '' 'AZy -Z <.

•'.Z*. ;■ / Congressional Action.'/ . '4/’ -jC?// 
8 < * -'" Role of National: and Ideal Organizations. '

Lobbying on Wednesday.'' ?/ iT- A ; A ./'.V
A; Z 'Finances. ■ ’// ■ ■ •• •"/-/< .:// Z -------

Evening Session: ' '* A ' •■Z Z v/Z ■' ■ ■-. :■ ■, ■
.. • '■ ■ ‘ A ’- ' ' '. '

Public mass meeting was held- in/tH/Press.Club’Auditorium,: 8:30 PM. > ‘
./ Speakers were?’' - i -7 A./ Z'fiA ' Z ;•"* . '/Z'

“ " Congressman Joseph'Clark Baldwin, New York.
A ■ - Congressman George BenderOhio.

Congressman %l.to Mar cant bhio, NewAYork.
C7'Z“/. ’ . . ' ’ ./'.ZZ /.^. /Z:  ̂ - ■

-The speech of ■ CongrassmanBender wa's. broadcast..

• Wedhesday March 10th ' Se sal on: ’ A,Z>7. '' ‘ , 7 ./■'-• /

Delegations to visit Congressmen. fThis startnri i continued'
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- ■ ' . ’ • ’ ■ ,J/> ' ■

until 2:30 P.M• ; ,■ .v/’ ; /’.•■"
J ? . Delegations reported at 2:30 P.M._ at^a^meeting held at 10 Inde-* -; ; /

'pendehce Avenue,-S».’W.Hoorn-304;/ /. : .S

,', Father ;John.Ryan: /" \ . p ’• ' . -- • '■- /

-■-/>/-/ He was scheduled, to bi^ng;grteetln’gp’/tp^the_ Conference but'was'unable 
, ond for that reason sent Father-,Higgins.to pinch hit for him./

■ rFather Higgins stated that the principle of Christianity and, 
■ Americanism;are unalterably opposed-to?the Poll Tax, -The Poll • ■

'■ , Tax,, he said, is oppressive especlaily/hgalnst. the Negro. ‘

/Jennings £erry: ■' • \ ’ ,, ’/?/?-■'.- /• 1 ■ ' ’

Mrs. Durr In Introducing;Perry stated that mainly through his?;/ / 
efforts the Poll TnXwas abolished In Tenn. * ' 4

■ Mr, Perry stated.that aVlast. Tennessee: Is back ..in the United ;
•<■, ’ States, since the repeal of the'poll'tax, ■ The poll tax is'.a vote

-->7. tax... People ought hot to be. taxed for the right to vote*./ The situ-,, 
. - ;atlbn.ln Tenn., he said, was cumllatlve. .The people.lost Interest 

In voting and there was no popular expression. His-newspaper / 
showed that lack of faith In the'political processes whs due to ?

' / .the poll tax. ' The polltax Issue was fought county by-county.and
< three times in the state legislature of Tenn., before it was fl- 

daily repealed. - The major obstacle/to political indifference and 
? . lethargy- has been removed,.

\ Poll tax was made a ,political'Issue In Tenn. '• It almost, split the 
’ ' Democratic Party; Let* s get^hack/.to democracy even if we split 

the Dembcratlc Party. There is-a tendency to submerge controver
sial issues during war time; ■■The .fight against the poll tax Is a.

■/./?■ fight for human freedom. The ■rlght/to*'vote Is not a-privilege.
.. but a right. The 'states \will, not /repeal the poll tax law because 

of insuperable obstacles. / The law'can only be done away with by ' 
' an amendment to the Federal Constitution, ‘

. If you do not haye universal democracy/ In any part of our country 
’ that part can not''be called :dembcrati'c. The fight.in Tenn., was 

. / - \ won as a result of a coalition/of ;the League of omen Voters,’ 
//.' Newspapers, Railroad Brotherhoods and-other groups; : :

’r »i'- , ■' '! .

A? F.^Whitney: '.. '/* \ \

‘ •; : ■ t Legislative bodies of. the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen* in
.’ every state adopted. resolutions/against the-poll tax.-These/reso- 

/ lutions called fbr-. repeal of'the poll .tax because It. is-reactionary, 
/ .’and oppressive. A fee to vote In elections, he said,'-is unconstitu- ‘

/■ >tibnal'./ , No -truly^ democratic- citizen, can have any other view.
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continued...

A. 5*. Whitney! ,f - ' //'. . '

The type of people who come from the DPH tax states to Congress'are.;
‘ ' reactionary. The districts these Congressmen come from are,.the swaiip-

. lands of democracy. They have maintained’themselves In-power'by de
fiance of democracy. Corruption"!s widespread-in the'poll tax-States. 
The poll tax Itself is a racket'1. The ’legal; defender’s of. the £oll tax 
reason In a vacuum. They hide behind States rights. States rights for 
a hundred years has been a;fox hole for every demagogue; and reaction
ary to hide. Quoted U.S;- Constitution £ec. 4 Article 4 on States rights

” . .. Lincoln’also was quoted on'^states.’rights*

The poLL tax states send machine made people to make the laws'for all 
the people of the U.S. They are houghty, blatant, because they cannot 
be brought to account-for their actiohs/;.'They are budding fascists, 
seeking domination of the legislative branch of our' government.

The poll tax violates the-right's-to life.liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. People pur sue happiness through voting. The poll tax per- 

: petuates caste and class distinctions. VZaotad Jefferson nthe mass of
the people is the best depository, of . human' rights” . .

' ' 73 out of 78 of the Poll tax Congressmen voted for the continuation
- of the Dies Committee* Dies Committee, he stated, is subversive. Has! 

activity goes on while Dies shouts. ?

The delegates were urged to spend more-time agitating among the people 
and less time buttonholing Senators and Congressmen, drawing up of 
briefs and use of the courts* An aroused populace or electorate Is 
necessary to make our government a bonified democracy. Our represent
ative government Is not secure as long, as poll tax States bor.within, 
A democratic peace Impossible unless we'abolish the poll tax. 1 
Democracy In America is the keystone of the democratic peace for 
for which we strive* .

Virginia Foster Durr: ■ / . ■

She gave a brief history of the struggle for the passage of the antl- 
polVtax Bill. Tried to get some Congressman from the South to intro
duce the Bill but without success^? Finally they were able to get Con
gressman Geyer to introduce it* ' He.carried on the fl^it despite dllng 
health, against the. advice of• his physician and aglnst many obstacles* 
The Conference was asked to stand In,tribute to the now departed 
Congressman Geyer. * • : ‘

The Bill was passed In Congress,and killed. In the Senate.^ A law ban
ning payment of poll tax by men serving In the armed: forces whs. ac
complished. We succeeded in abolishing the poll tax in Tenn.' The 
passage of, the anti poll tax Blll.ln this session of Congress is 
vital to moral. There, should not be -any price tag on the right to 
vote* The men elected, through this method :do hot represent<the people
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7irglniaFosterDurr: • v/.. *:?'■*'

• They attack the rights of the people,^, Jabdr and the Negro* We oust 
prove to the world'that we mean what ’ire? say 'when we/speak °fdem~ __ 

_ocracy and the Four Freedoms. There fore-several anti ppll tex Bills 
u./introduced in the House. She GomDit't£e?4&8*/confused as to which one 

. > <to support. They were-able to get the Congressmen together to sup-.
• . ; port, pie Bill. This Bill i0 codtinuatIons Bill H.R.7V A recommendation 

\ was made that the Conference svppoht/the" 'coalition Bill HR7. .The 
' recommendation was, unanimously adopted'.: -

t » * ’ , - \ . , ’,.4T- '/ * i: • • ’ . r '
'M' . ’ » t / ' _>* x '/ . - ' " ’ . *

. .Sylvia Boltscher: - '' ■ ( /•/. • ■ ./<■/’■■

J / . * The delegates here represent -all? America. They have represent farm,
-labor, church and other groups?.; Today we lay. the foundation for ral- 

iyihg the'people behind the coalition of Congressmen for--early 
■/passage of the anti poll tax Bill., ; ..

?” •* > •■' * In Your, Organization ‘

1» AdppV a resolution calling uponyqur Congressman to' sign. Ol^piarge..
- Petition number 3 and to actively-support the campaign for early'/ 

passage of H.R.7. Send resolutions; tb your /Senators urging their’- 
_ . • support-for anti poll tax legislation.;/ Send all copies to the;;Fresl-

/ dent and to the office of .the Kat lonal'.doimnlt tee to Abolish the Boll
Tax. ’l J '
2* Hold' a meeting on the poll tax. The-National Committee will be

• > glad to/send material to any/.speaker ybu*’designate/ - ' . ' '
3.~ At the meeting each member should write to his Congressman urging.’ 

k him, to sign Discharge Petition Number 3 in order to bring the Bill to 
. " the ‘floor of the House for vote..' 1

4*?.Join the "Bundles for Bilbo .Club’1?/ Order bundles of the/Repealer 
each month for regular distribution to/your membership* Send us one 
dollar'and we will send you a bundip of 100; B epeal er s. for you to 
distribute among your friends, to members:pf your organization, in the .

■“ neighborhood. ■ ' < ./ :; V / <■ '• •- - - • •

’ ;‘S , ‘ In the Community • - > ■

1. Taleb steps immediately for cify-wide.and 'State-wide conferences 
’’<• toin elude all groups - labor, f arm ,/k Negro, women, Chur ch and prominent

. / individuals to mobilize the greatest unlty/an(3t activity for successful
/'■ - passage; of H.R.7. The National Commltt.ee<^il,?be/glad to help in any' 

/ way’possible. . ’ / - • i-’■:
■' . ■ ■ ;/-V . ' ■?. • ■ ‘‘ : ■

',2. Get your City and State leg! slat lye,.bodies to-adopt a. resolution
• . /'/. / . .requesting Congress to pass .the antlrpoll tax Bill H.B.7/Send..a 

delegation to a friendly leg! slat dr-r—ask hl^.to*/lntrdd.uda\a reso- ■
.: iutidn.; ■ Such action in support of -poll tax/repbal ;Vill.give your 

; : -Congressmen and Senators dramatic proof .‘of^./tRO. overwhelming support .
; of the Bill.' Such resolutions have already been- adopted in several
" . Statb legislatures. Send a’’copy of. the ^resolution adopted to the

-■ National Committee.' '* ' - < ,
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3. Publicize your activities and status.’of the campaigns, through:the-.
’ ' local newspaper’s, letters to the editors,-radio stations. Radio ^i me ;

,'can be obtained free in your communityi/'^Bjillst the support;of-a ■ ’ > 
■^prominent leader In'your city and. arrange' 'a series of broadcasts 

on the vital urgency of1 passlhg tlie anti-poll tax legislation.

Role of National Organizations

. Address*a letter to eacfr'Congressman:requesting him to sign the Discharge 
j Petition.Number 3 and to/support the passage of the anti poll tax

■ / j ’ ■ legislation.- -■ '■/<’ ' j’'''-

2. Inform your affiliated groups weekly of the progress of the 
campaign On Discharge Petition Number 3. -

•• ■ ■ 't ' ‘ / ■ J
J - '^3» List the Congressmen who have not signed the Discharge Petition•
■.*■’, b in'your Natlonal newapaper or legislative bul 1 e 11 n s. Urge -your members 

to immediately contact their Congressmen to secure his signature on 
-Discharge’Petition.

■’ 4. Those-national organizations with legislative representatives in 
Washington, D. C. should personally contact the Congressmen to obtain .

. their support for this legislation. * . - =■ <

-■ 5. Send the National Committee a list of the legislative Chairmen .
or; Presidents Of your affiliated organizations so that the National 
-Committee can communicate directly with them.

'» Legislative .

1. The national Committee keeps in'constant contact with the■Congress
men and Senators to*secure their support for anti-poll tax legislation.

* * ' * F- *

2. Through Executive Board meetings once a month, all legislative
* representatives of national organizations, with offices In Washington 
participate in discussions on how to speed the campaign.

3. Contacts the organizations in those communities where additional'■ 
pressure Is needed to secure the support of Congressmen and Senators.

Organ!z at1onal■ * "

1. A large correspondence Is maintained with all the organizations and 
x individuals throughout the country. . 7.

2» The Poll Tax Repealer Is printed once’ a month which goes to a
. mailing list of 15,000 and Is constantly being expanded. .'The Repealer 

^ives the status of the campaign, suggestions/for activities,’ and edu
cational features on the poll tax. , ; - \ •’ <
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* ’ . ‘ <<,'»/ ? j

? t ■ . - > ■ > / :. * ■■ , /. \ .. <k , , 
. 4 s 3. The National Committee Is recognized and respected by the ^people 

/'.of America. The committee will fight with untiring' energy to .
unite, all forces, to bring the greates pressure on Congress to pass 
anti-poll tax legislation this year. v ;

■ finances -

' . , .I? The National Committee wasd)le to carry on its work last year, 
as a result of the contributions received from individuals and 
organizations. Attached is a copy.of,the financial report.

* 2. May we request all organizations present today.to seriously 
1 - consider the question of making contributions to- this Committee’ 

and.to Its affiliated bodies to do likewise. .

.3^ The National Committee plan's with your continued support to 
. carry on an Intensive campaign this year. To do this, we must 

■ deceive your financial support.

Lobbying

.‘Wednesday March 10th will be devoted entirely to lobbying. Inter
views with Congressmen were important in securing passage of the 
•anti-poll tax Bill last year. The morning and early part of the 
afternoon will.be spent lobbying. Report.'results at a meeting 
in the Labor Building, 10 Independence Ave; S. W. at 2:30 P.H. 
Attachedls copy of Instructions for lobbying.

, ■ < ’’ ’ ■ * » >

Walter White:
‘ .+ C • _ • /.i '

Our enemies are trying to make thb poll.-tax a Negro Issue. They 
are also trying’to create racial tension'. ‘The fight against the 

. ■ Boll,tax is not for one -group Nut for every American; The blood 
of our boys that Is being shed all over the world for democracy' 
Is futile unless we win democracy at home* America mast do away • 

. with the jtill tax and the Fwhlte primaries”.

He read Section 14 Constitution. Bilbo can not get around 
that section because It is unmlstakeably clear. The representa
tives of the poll tax States seek domination of the legislature, 

■ destroy all social gains and. dominate.the peace.

The poll tax denies 10,000,000 Americans the right to vote— 
6 million are white and 4 million, are Negro. The poll tax exists 

. in 7 Southern States. There is talk of- secession In the South.
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' Walter White: .
/ *• ; . r <

It might be alri^tit either to let them seceedqr force them to ;
; do SO* “'rf- ■ / : .J ” * / •

, Nathan Cdwan* Legislative Representative C.I .O.;

Mr. Cowan was unable to be present but sent.a short statement which 
was read by Mr. Cot teen representing the National C.I.O.

' Democracy can only flourish by full expr esei on at thepolls. 
Any restrictions must be abolished;To sell democracy to the

* world we must have it at home., Americanow engaged in a total ’ 
war can. not now continue the ..poll tax /The entire membership 
of the GIO Is committed, to the abolition of the poll tax*

Miss Vlena Johnson

./•/• • Passage of the anti poll tax’Bill-will unify the people behind
• k the war effort. Visited my ^Congressmen'and the results are very 

.gratifying. Abolition of the'poll tax will help humanity all over , 
the U.S. A very successful Conference was held In Minnesota dt

1 which the delegates discussed the Fdur Freedoms* abolition of the
/poll tax. Ve must show the people that, this, war Is different from 
/the last.

. / Russell Saville: ■ \ ’ .//. /

- The Townsend organization has given.full support to the caurpalgn: 
sent letters and telegrams to Congressmen last year. We will do,; 
so now in support of the present effort*/ The little people must enjoy

- ; the Four Freedoms ♦ Be on guard that, conditions after the war 
will hpt be the same as after the. last world war. Victory in the . 
fight against the poll tax depends, upon .the extension of the 
movement Into every State. ..The American people must win the 
right to vote unabridge* •■■'••/>

. Robert Handschin: • . ' . , '

We pledge to do more this year than before., Our organization has taken
■. > ‘ a firm stand against the poll tax. :Our;organization is 40 years : 

old. It has always boon against the poll-tax. It was built out of 
Populist Movement. ’

' • ' ,. ' ‘ 'A < • • .” . . ■

Restrictions against voting has been removed by the people In all ■ /’ 
but 8 States. The people must be organized In those States. Lack , 
of economic democracy lies at the. foundation^ of lack of. political .
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Hat^onal Conference to Abolish the Poll Tax. continued.-; . .iy.^1, ,,

.< Robert Handechln: f'•.?■/ •
. > democracy. We are trying to organize rthe farmer st’?. The sharecropping.’' ..

' . system In the South is economic feudalism.. Success,-Can only be^^ y;'' \
; ? achieved through organization of the people In these states. The?:*/ ' .

. \ - ' absence of any substantial .organization Ih'fthese'. states ls:maf|ily^,
responsible .for the deplorable_ state of affairs.

Edwar Strong: - ■’ /.<.

'The issue affecting the common man will' be -'decided in ■th|b' great/ 
global conflict. The. pre sent war will determine our future-for' . 
years to come, ^here is a small cynically'.speak against-the. anti 
poll tax bill and say that -it shall not-pdss., ^r'ee Indian-free 
China are stupid. We will they say rule or destroy the nation. We must

. pass' the anti poll tax Bill that America may remain democratic# • ' 
The passage of the anti poll tax Bill'will have a healthy reaction

. among the darker races of the world who ■'areyery much concerned-with • ■ 
f’ -.' r: ’what happens here. . • ? ‘ ‘.

’ ' ..’£ <' ’ ‘ , ■ ■ ■ . * . < * . *•

‘1 ’ Participants:in Discussion.. ~ ..

. ■ ; ■ ;.* Immediately following the foregqlng'jspeeches and reports the ' 
; ’ ' ; ' f floor was. opened for discussion the following persons participated:

. , ’ J. R. Garrett., federation of Clubs, Buffalo, Rew York
../Rathan Johnson, Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists arid \ 

'Technicians, Washington, D.-G< ./ : '
W. 0. Houston, I .B.P.O. Elks,'WashingtonC-.

. James Claire Taylor .Washington,-D.. 0 ♦' / ; •.
■if. Gerald Harris, Bl rm Ingham, Alabama. ■'Alabama Farmers Vni on. .
./ George.Weisel Rational Federation-for Constitutional liberties;

■ Louis Kahn Amalgamated Clothing Workers, Cleveland, Ohio. . .
• * ' . Milton H.-Kemnitz, Rational Federation for Constitutional'Liberties.

- .-l" Joseph Evans, Alph Phi Alpha.- ‘ ..A - >
Clifford lie Avoy, Legllative Representative of Greater K.Y-.O.T.O/
Mr* Sands, A.F. of L. Washington, R«G.?. ' ( - •

J ■ ■ Frank Galla ger, Camden, Hew Jersey, . * ■ ?
Lewis Burnham, National Negro.Youth Council;:Birmingham Alabama; ’/* 
Rev. Talbert, New Haven, Conn. Conference to End Discrimination^*

■ / 1-Ir* Brown Federation of Architects, Engineers,' Chemists, and Technicians,
■? Washington, D. C. - . ; _

* . Miss Salor, United Electrical and Radio.Workers, C.T.O.
Saul Mills, Secretary Greater New York’0.1.0. Industrial Council*

>■? Ruth Jett, National Negro Youth Council. ■ , 
lyndoriHenryb.Manager Fur Dyers Union LocalSB New Yprk City.’ 
MT. Osborn Detroit Michigan. : ‘
.Hiss Lelbermah, Detroit, Michigan\ '/ '• . ■ ’-V ' '■
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■<— ;. . Parti eluents in Di scussi on

.. Representative of the Indiana State CiX.O# Industrial Union Council. • 
, n « Connett cut, "OTO Industrial Union Council

National.Congress Women Auxiliaries. 1
•;. Representative of Locomotive Firemen of Tennessee.

‘Motions' ; '?

That a Committee’ be appointed to visit Senator ^epper to get him 
to Introduce an anti-poll tax' bill in the'Senate. Passed. Committee 
appointed consisted of Clifford Me Avoy, Mrs. Durr, Walter White, Mrs. 

' Saunders and Mrs. Salor.

, ’Air delegates present be selected as temporary chairmen of anti-, 
poll tax committees In their respective, communities. Passed.

■ Evening Session . ■■ '

A public hearing,,Press Auditorium, Tuesday March 9th 8:30 P.M. 
' At t endanc e appr oxi mat ely 300 • ■ 95$ ■ whi t ej p er s on s ♦ 5$ Hegr oe s.

- . . x" Speakers '

1 : -Congressman Joseph Clark Baldwin’ ‘Hew York^
'Congressman George Bender Ohio;/',

,, Congressman Vito Marcant onio, Hew fork.
. \Jennings Perry presided. ‘ _

Joseph:Clark Raidwin: - '

'-.The passage of the anti poll tax Bill H.R. 7 is of great importance.
?Jt .ls a people*s bill. It is Inseparably bound up with,the two great

. ■ . ■ ■ documents the Atlantic' Charter and the Pour Freedoms. .We must not
Just- merely pass It .in.the House but. to roll‘up an overwhelming vote 
and thus prove to the world that the U.S.’ means what It says. -If 
more people would live for democracy less people .would have to dib ; ■ 
for it. ' -'■■■ ' •• • J '•

. George Bander: - - .' \

American can not exist with democracy In 41 States and feudalism in 
7. The abolition of the poll tax. an .essential part of our war pro-- 
gram. He then read the joint statement all six Congressmen who 
succeeded .In getting together behind one Bill nownknown as Oplaitlon 

- Bill H.R.7. This Bill he asserted has,, joint sponsorship. The; speech
’ ’’ ■ was broadcasted. . „ .

.Vito Marcantbnfo:- . ■ '\ \- ■
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Vito Marcantonio: :

. Some people say It is not Vthe time. ' To bring up the Bill In 
. \ war time brings about division and disunity. 1 disagree with
. ' \ / 'that; argument. The poll tax Is cause, of; disunity. It creates twd

classes of citizenship. Puts ten million "people In a special 
class by a tricky scheme they are deprived of the right to 
vote.. This creates, disunity. /

Men in our fighting forces will return-to ‘find themselves • 
deprived of the right, to vote. India and. Puerto Hico who'believe 

■/that the U. S. means what it says, can be. strengthened in that 
faith by now ext ending.democracy to" every man, woman in America^

’ There is going to be a lot pf name calling and °Red baiting0 
to perpetuate a feudal system.. ■

■ Abolish the poll tax now. It. Is an essential win the war measure. 
Restricted elections makes toward reactionary representation. 
Cutting down appropriations, dlsruptlve, so called Investigations, 
to embarrass the war leaders, all'can belaid at the door of the

■ men from the poll tax states. The'first'step to eliminate' reac
tionary representation is to eliminate-the poll tax.

’ • Lobbying ’ , \

■ ' ■ Prom 9 A.U. till 2:30 j?.H. was spent by. the delegates ylslting . , 
Congressmen. After each visit the form dopy of which is attached 
was filled out and submitted to the National Committee,

. Final Session: / .

< The final session of'the Conference was- held In Boom 304,. Labor ' 
Building'.10 Independence Avei, S.W, The reports revealed that

* , some 30 Congressmen had agreed to sigh the Discharge Petition 
and work for the passage of the Bill, There was some difference 

■ of opinion expressed. The Representative of Methodist Church and 
the representative of the Y.Vf.O.A. national office said that many 

’’g of their members felt that we should not press for legislation 
'• of this kind at the present time because .it weakens th'e war
i; effort and embarrasses the. administration. They were not so sure 

whether the information gathered at the Conference was sufficient 
; . to convince’ them to go along however they’, would try. Mrs. Durr

■’ 'called upon Edward Strong to speak' on this matter. Strong said 
that President Roosevelt is face with-the same situation that 

... Lincoln was faced with before the Proclamation of Emancipation.
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Final Session* /.. •;

He must act boldly to defeat copperheads.. Letters should continue , 
to pour into the White House to show that the people,are behind the < 

■ President. The Administration is for the abolition of the poll tax 
we must strengthen the hand of theAdmlnlstratlon.

Senator Pepper declined to Introduce the Anti poll tax Bill in the 
Senate this year. He stated that becomes up for re-electlon.next 
year and that the fight last year' did not strengthen his position 

\ with the electorate. *

Senator Downing agreed to sponsor a coalition Bill in the Senate.

. A anti poll tax Conference will be held In Detroit the latter part . 
of April of the first of May. Elaborate .preparations are being made.

' \ Harrison Jackson delegate of the People* s Committee stated that he
‘ would ask Adam Powell to^ Introduce a resolution in the City Council
■ In New York City memorializing Congress to pass H.H.7. Similar action 
■will be taken In the New York State Legislature through Assemblyman 
K. Hulan Jack, WilllamT. Andrews* and Daniel Burrows.

Attendances ,

There were approximately 200‘ delegates attending. There were approx
imately 25 Negro delegates.
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Utrch 22, 1913

Letter to DLreetor

" The oriei^al of e?.cb ;j? the shov^, as ^ell t*a 
ooplee of Infona&nVa re ori, are bein; retained Ln the files of this 
c bo la the Iw>- Tch* Office far Lnformtion purposes*

Verx truly yourc.

♦ £* CWOT, 
1.AC

CCx ^>ahinrtnp Field Uirls?ia© 
CC:
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March 28th 43

Community War Conference
Held Saturday March 27th,1943.
Abyasinto Baptist Church. . ~
Saul t ills, Deeretary*Treasuror, Crouter How York Industrial Council, C. X. 0. 
ipresi^ed.

Attendance approximately 200 . Majority wore-©hit© persons.
/ - ' ■’.•'•■ X

Speakers: .■ '

Pordinsnu Smith, Uocrotary, ■ rational Earltha© Union, 
Channing Tobias,heinbor Executive Boa rd, rational f.M.C.A, ,■

. Aasesiblyran 'Man jack.

On the Platform:

Charles Collins, Executive Secretary negro labor Victory Council 
Lyndon Henry,‘larger, ?ur Drssoors and Union Local 88, C.I.O.

AJ , .
^Ferdinand Jaltht.

He calico for active participation on the part of tho people in the 
cowualty in poll tics. Dewey and Bennett were selected and elected 
because of the failure of th© people to participate in politics.Paul 

, V. Me IMt was able to call off the rairoed hearings and wreck the
Steir Employment Practices Committee because of the failure of the 
people to participate in polities, he must, ho as sorted, ressurrect ■ 
F,E.P.C. from the grave in which Me Dutt has placed it by pnrtlcl* 
pat ion in politics. She anti*polL -tax Bill ses defeated because the 
people did not participate In polities.

The winning of the war demands that the people take a rx»ra active 
/ part in politics. They must demand a Second front in Europe now.

The troops now in the British Xsloo aha do not have standing room. 
They should be used now.

| he said tlat the appeaser-ent forces are active mentioning by ns&e 
j Hamilton yish end Partin Dies.

He urged support of the Presidents’ 7 point economic program r;hloh 
includes stabilization of mges, prices and rationing, rationing ie 
running' wild and prices are running rampant ho asserted.

Dr. Channing Tobias:

I wish to pay a word of tribute to th© national Karitlse Union.De 
then quoted at length from a publication called the Emancipator 
published in Texas* The article was txfcftt called,HSt*amboat Pulpit*. 
It was writ ten, bo said, by a Georgia bom white man who caught the 
spirit of brotherhood and overcox:© Ms prejudices to such an extent 
that he is able to understand the union problem. <

The peoples front is tho answer* totho Uogro problem, t’en like rambli 
yields are friends of tho negro. Th© Dcgro is miso Ing his beat hot 
by limiting everything to th© racial-foil d.’Your boat bst.h© sold, to
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Conwnity W Conference continued........

' 'On Changing Tobias:.. - /

place your interest in the 'oast interest of the country. Tho right for' - 
the anti poll tax bill revealed taut wore $bito persona than Hegroos 

disfranchised* Claude Pepper of llorlda was praised for ths stand 
he took on the poll tax* The Larcantonio Blll,Hli 7 is assured of pas*, 
sago. It is the rocponoibility not alone for the negro tut for all 
citizens to fight for its passage. People are playing with dynanlte 
in rtveo relations by ploying up milage In Earlem. Smearing of the 
Hegro can easily lead to smearing of other racial groups. I will 
eventually embarrass somebody elee.

7hon Japan walked into ranohuria;whon Italy marched Into Stuiopla 
little did the statemen of tho world realize? that some bay thpy would 
face the eatae threat to their indcpondence.Ironically py, Benes presided 
over the League of nations whoa Italy was given the groan light to • 
to go ahead In Ethiopia. His country hao since been overrun by these 
same hordes. If white people sit by in smug complacency and say that M 
the problem in Harlem is a Pecro problem It will spread to affect other 
groups.

Bhlan Jack:

Appealed for uniyy of Hegroes and Jena. They have a common problem. 
Praised the C.I.O. for its fair treatment of negroes. Hctalso urged 
support of President Poosavolt and ztusola.

I have sought the advice of of those people*ho said, who ere interest
ed in the Hegro problem. I have token advice from Bella Dodd. (Bella 
Dodd is a Communist that was recently exposed by the P^pp-Coudert 
Committee investigating subversive activities in the school system of 
Bbw York State.)(She is Legislative IPproaentativc of th® Teachers 
Union which was expelled from th© A,p, of 1. for Bed activities.) 
I Eave also sought and received advice from Co^ressnan Vito Varcan* 
tonio and Clifford ted Avoy Legislative representative of the C.I.O.

I introduced a Resolution In the State Legislature memorialising Con
gress to pass tbs Anti-I-oll Tax Bill. Thin He solution wea passed*

There should be unity of Denocrats,Ropublleans»Amarlean labor and CanEiun- 
ista for. those things in the interest of the people, I as againnt those 
soak the overthrow of the United States Go varment but for those who 
are for the interests of the people of tho State of Raw York.

Bella Dodd and Clifford Ho Avoy have considerable influence in Albany. 
He concluded with an appeal for full support of the C.I.O.

Sarlem Community Councils

The Harlem Elvers ide C.I.O, Community Council ttus formed. A mooting of , 
those electee was held initedlatoly after adjournment. Ths following 
persona were elected:

Lyndon Henry* 5?ur rrosuera and Dyers' Local SB", C.I.O.
Ireal Barrett, United Transport Service
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Community Conference continued.

Harlem Cornmunity Councils . ; - ; ; *

Lillian ^hite, Warehouse Workers Union Local &>t C.I.O, 
’'"Al, Bland ■■_■'•■*

J, ?,esd, United Transport Service..- ? , •”
Sthel Binford, United Office nnd Professional Workers, C. X,0, 
Ihom&s Jasper,Assistant Manager Shir Ploor Union, G.1,0, 
./alter Uourke
V'illiem *£111* Gnilden, Ita Dressers end tyoro Local CB,0,1.0, 
Bernice Seldon, ratepayer Guild .; ?
Goldfrank
Alexander

Discussion:

During tho discussion, one of the' delegates arose and pro too ted. against 
the failure of the eponsoro of the meeting to open the Conference with 
prayer Inaaxueh as- it isae teing hold in the House of God.

Carl lavrenea,member of the Bkemtivo Board of the Newspaper Guild 
challenged the list of persons that Saul Kille claimed were sponsors “ 
of the Conference. Ho stated that the the list wee e phopy,demanded 
tliat the alleged 200 names be read to the Conference. 9ho chairmen 
refused to do this on the ground c that it would take too much time. 
Lawrence demanded to sco the list. When he looked at the names Hated, 
under the newspaper Guild he said that as an Tteecutiva Board Member 
not one of the persons listed from the Guild were authorised either 
represent ths Guild or to use Its nano.

Carl Lawrence has been actively combatting the Comunlst in the l-ews* 
paper Guild, He is employed by- tho Amsterdcra Star Hews, a Hegro Weekly 
in £arle$.

Composition of Meeting: ' /

The Conference ws strictly Cowuniat Party organised and controlled. 
Among those taking part wei-e Benjamin Pavia, Jr, Olga Cold, Pd war A 
Strongt Herman F» Osborne, , ’ . . .'• ;

Kotionss

A motion wes. made to adopt the 5 point program submittodt to the Con
ference, The motIn was carried.
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Director, . . ■'• •'./•■ ' =>

■ ' •• 83s COHNUim WABOQHraeBGB -h L ’ v- ' 
ihtwal sscwaw - c - J . ,

Dear Sir:- ■/ J/ ■ *' ‘‘ •'-

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one cop?
- of the report ofl ________ dated Ilarch 28, 1943, re

lative to the COMsWITT WAH GONfEHEKCS, held March. 37, 1943#Jat the 
Abyssinian Baptist Church. SAUL MILLS, Secretary-Treasurer of the Greater 
Sew York Industrial Council, C.I.O., tsno Chairman at this meeting.

It will be noted that YTIBDISAHD SMITH, in speaking at this aeet- 
: in©,’ requested that a demand for a second front’lb Europe now be instituted. 
According to Informant, the present program of the Comcnmist Forty Is to 
intensify their demand for a second front in Europe;.

Informant further advised that from his "observation, the con
ference appeared to be strictly Cosmrfst Party-organized and controlled. 
Informant had received no information as to whether or not this group was 
to become a permanent organisation. He has been advised to follow and re
port further activities.

■ ■ ' . ■ ' ...

Two copies of informant *e report are being retained In the Sew. 
York file for information purposes.

^377^0 Very- truly youre,
. ■ . Z ■* j. j*-V *•< ■' % \ . -.2 ••*■; ' ■ ' P - r" * ' . h-

V V ’ S **

'i. e. coBBOT, 
■ S.A.O.

Enclosures *'3



Commist Party combers in ths Prade Unions. (Partial Llot) Hev Yoxfc City.

Louis Jeinstock, 3ecretary*Treasuror/Diotrlct Council r7o»3 Brotherhood 
of l ainterst ^coratoro and FfcperMngers of Aiuorlca,A.F, of L.

Arthur teas,Fanegor, Uni tod .holosale and Carohouao Workers of America,.. •
Local 65,0.1.0. <

Pan Perlow, Banger, Local 7G*B.’Tnited Shraituro'Posers of z^erlcatC.X.O.

Henry 3echmn,Bu«lne8S Agent,Bakery and Confectionary Peploycco Union
Local 3, A.P. of !• \ .

<Son‘Burt, B&nager, Joint Board,TUr Drocscru and Dyers, C.I.O.

Frar^ Datto, Organiser,Bakery end Confect ionasy Uorkers,Local l,A.r. of L.

Lkrry Capell,General Organiccr, Local 129,United Shoe Joikcro of America
C.I.O. ■ • ■.

Borria Gajtnor, President, Brotherhood of Psintera, Deco rat oro and PaperBcngora 
of America,Local 905,A.F» of X>. \

David Qreen,Pxecutiv& Secretary,City Centro! tee,Intentional Vorkera
Order.

Jilllam Caulden, Fur Brooms and Dyera Union' Local 38, C.X.O. ,

Herman Goffer, Busineoo Agent,Pocket Book Corkers Union.

San Eramberg Uecre^ry^rcaaua^r/Cafetorla Ih^loyeca Union Local cOB^A.F.of !•

Jay nuben,Gecrotary,notcl ’Jracca Council Creator ITw ?oi& A.:\ of 1..

aarry Belch,President,Cooks Union Local 89,of L.

Jaeiea Lustig,District Organiser,United rioatHc,r&dlo and W/hlno Corpora of 
America.District

Ales Sirota/KsDEi^or,Local 140,United ‘iWnituro J'orkoro of ?xw?rica8C.I«0.

Leon Suerdlovo,Recording Secretary, Interne Moral Jewels Uotoro, Loeil 1, 
M5 of L.

Conrad Tlaye,Secretary* kna^r.Zuxalcamatcd "cat Cutters and Batchop-.Eastern ef
Vorth &EerlGa,A.P. of L.

Dr. Belle V. TOd, Legislative nepraaontotivo Cohere Union,' ’..• •••■

Dora Jones. Organiser,Domestic Borkars Union.Locul 149, A.P.'of v.,’

■ jichael J. Oberaler,President,Hotel and Club Bupleyeoe Union Local of L.

Eonry kc Gregor Executive Board,Pod Carriero Loeoll47, A,P, of L.
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Conmmist restore in the Trade Wons continued....... ■ '

Collins, Business A^esbt^tal and Club Seployeea tocel G,AE?. of 1*

Ferdinand Smith, Secretary, rationaliso Union, C.I.O, '•

Joseph Curran, President, Untional t'nritiao Union, C.I.C.

Lyndon Henry,Eans/jer, Far Dressers and Dyers Union,Local 89, C.I.O.

’■ichael Quill,president Transport Horixore Union, C.I.O,

Douglass L. ita Hnbon, Tmnapprt Uorkero Union C.I.O.
Austin doa&n, Transport 'Workers Union, C.I.O.

Sen Gold, ?ur and leather Dolors. ’ f ■

Georce 8. Brow, International Vice-President, Hotel and Rcsf&urunt Umployceo
A.?, of L. Business iknapor Dinin” Car Local 370 .A. f, of L,

Abrrm Hazer,Preijidant,State County and Municipal Workers c£ Rzorica,C.I.O.

Sabirn *■art lr.es, Or-anlsor,Cleaners and Dyero .Union,local DCS,.D.C.R. of A» C.I.O.

TLonas Jasper,Assistant Rattier,Fur Hoop end Ghipoia^ Cleifio Union,Local 128
C.I.O. • ‘ ■

Dorothy >?unntHzecutive Board Teacher© Union,.

J&um Alnton,Butlneea Reprooentotivo iAsalcairated Ecat Cuttero end 3atcSsr ■ 
ibajien of north ^tserlea. A.2. of L. Local 833, . . -

lartln Cody ^ecretary-Treo.eureroHotel cud dub Wloyeea Local 6,A,r. of L.

Gertrude Lane, Cenercl Organiser,Hotel and dub rEployeos Local 6tA.F, of 1.

Ek-art G. Guinler,President.,neu fork 21strlcttStato County and l^nicinal
Uorkera of America, C.I.C,

Saul rille,Soorotary^reasurer,Creator Hw Yorfc Industrial Ccuncil,C.I.U,

XoMo Merrill,President,United Office and Professional Uoikor© of <r^rie?-o
CJMh. ..... ’• •..,•-••■ /

■ ■’ L' b7D
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Director,

York, How York

Apr!
m 

2If 1943

38l IS’ T02K AD3 CIO WOH, 
council
DTLTAt SEC£im .(C)

Derr Sin ' .

There are being transMttedhgre^lth the_______
origin^ £»nd one copy of the report of | |

I I <lr.ted April 19, 19z3, sotting out e. list of Comrunist 
Uprty meabere in the Trade Unions la rew York City.

The infomrnt has advised thr.t he ern furnish 
«obo sdditioar.1 iaforswtlon concerning e. nwaber of the individuals . 
6n thia list end ho is presently voting on 3 report netting out 
all Information he cm furnish ccrecmlnp each of these indivite\lcu

^vo copies ef lnforr?nt*a report ere being retained 
in the appropriate files of the York Office for inforsmtlon 
purposes* '■/•

. Tesy-truly yours.

srujjouaof •• ■:. . • ' '■
• 3A0 • ■ •. . ••• •

Dnclocures ^397*/° \ ■ .

e« ®m3|--------------



April 18thf43.

niabard s7right .Author. . , " • ' ■

X set Mchard. r/rlght at tho 0uitoa3Q.2hestrs that located • 
on 136th street between 6th end St. Nicholas Avenue,Bew Vo^x City.-,, 
2he affair wa« give in honor of Uicha.rd Bright.

Among those who mads speechso on tribute vzerer

BeJcMn Davis Jr. Executive Soorotaxy of the Upper Wlem Section*. ‘ 
Samuel Patterson, rational Eneeutl^o Conaittee Cote'jslct 
People’s voice. ■ J ; ■■
Abner ft. Berry former t&ecutlve Secretary Upper T^.rlem Section. ' 
Louloe Thompson, Organiser X.u’.O. (Urn Patterson)

' f
The affair sea held as beat ss-1 can recollect in the letter 
part of 1937. Itwti attended by about SOO people mostly Party 

■ members and sympathisers. .

The Suitcase Theatre ^ag an organisation forced By the Party to 
garnor Negro ec to ra,£ctrecaea, writers and other Negro profes
sionals for social and political purposes. It was disbonded in 
1038 because of lack of support..

Since that time Tricot has been participating in various front 
movements of the Party.

Squires
I wae Informed by Josephine MXM that Richard Vright la & 
member of the Cormmlot Party. 5?his infotmtion n?s given to no ’ 
today during a cohwrestion.

t. . I originally Pron Chicagos&X.renber of the John Reed 
. Club after tho ccaauaist Author, that «^en Wo {?hat 

Shook ^rldh. 2iio Rohu Rood Pluto ccc.pcrjdd of revolution- 
ary srrltera,artiste etc. •_•.•••

EC is a'University graduate. t?e attended Berth Uest^rfc University. • 
Ke is mrried, ' •



Mew York, Yoxk

tom
loc-Gim

Director,
V

WHO 
mcassm 

__ \t

a^-- a^msx im® 
.' ’■ SU^CWXM 3^23?XOB.(a) .

flsmioD*

Bear sin ■ ■ . '

- . ^^hero rre boln^ tmisffilttoahor^th the cripii^l 
end cn© copy of. the report' of |_____________________ ___________ L
date& Xprll 18, 1943, setting out information eonocmlag tho 
Cnntionci Individucl. • ' ■ ’

XnTesticrticn of the mtivitios of this 
lii'Uvl'&rl Is j'-reeontly being conducted b" the £cy York Office 
and r& investigative report Getting out tho results of this 
iavcUblpation will be cdrmlttcd to t'ie Surann in tho ne**r fuWrc 

copies of tho infomsnt*s report are being 
retained in tho enproprinte files of tho fh?/ York Office for 
ia'^oi.cation purpose** . * '

s^a

Very truly yours.

.Saolomxres

cot SY ELI©



Saturday 17th,4S

(temnlst Party Hew Tork State

Second Front teoaigne

X have been reliably informed that the Political 9umn of tho Ration
al Comi ties cent Instructions to all leading Party raerbo^o-to •‘be
gin the dsveloper.ent of a nationwide campaign for the imedlato open
ing of a "Second Front in ^Uropo".

Easel meetings, trade union gat he riegs, churches, crass and flctcrnrl or- 
^nisatlons are to be Unlisted in this a^paign. Resolutiono are to 
adopted and telegrams sent to the President. The objective Is to de* 
velppe a bigger campaign for tlio Second Front than there dwel- 
oped before the opening of tho African campaign.

The campaign for a Second Front in Furopc was leunehad officially 
among Hegroes at the Mstern Oeabowd Conference of tho Rational 
Fegro Congress. It has been raised prior to that tlm in the □peechea 
of Charles Coll ins, Benjamin Ravia Jv., and Ferdinand-^sMth oad others.

IHirlem t'ass Heatlngc ' • “'

‘ The Upper Harlem Section of the Party called a mes meetly on 3atnr- 
,day April 17th, 4 IV\ at 141 Street and smdhuret Ava./jcty City. 
According to InfoiTatlon upproxirataly SOO people wore present*

A Resolution was adopted calling for the iraraedlato openlxjg of a Fnd 
Pront in Furope. This resolution to be sent to President Boosevelt.

All the speakers dealt with the need of opening a And Front to aid 
Russia who,as they contend,are bearing the brunt of the mr ogrlnat

Hitler. Considerable praise ®s honped upon the Fed Arey and it a 
exploits. The opening of thia front,they contend would hasten the 
end of the war.

The alleged "arjear campaign** conducted by the Hetrcyol itan pwoa wr?s 
roundly asBailed.The audience rus aokod to boycott tko the Jcrarml • 
African,Pally Hews and tho Forld Telegsw* Theo© pagers they con* 
tend are enemies of the Hegro people who feature oriro storloo for 
tho purpoae of erjearing the Fogro. people and to create disunity.

The f Um Femme© Johnson woo roundly co sailed co r,n cati*2'8fjro ond 
un-torican film. The flira is not? being shorn. at tho local loews 
Theatre. Tho audience was eohed to bqjcott the theatre.

j Speakers at the FassRoetingi .

jDenJaraln Savle Jr. Executive Secretary Upper Earles Faction Party.
sposo Gaulden,Organiser Upper Harlem Sootion. . ,
tarry Aashlngton.Y.C.L, member and naaber of Pur dreccoro and Uycrs
Union,local 89,0.1.0,
Al Pland.nuslneae Agent iur Ploor upys end Shipping Clm&B»£'£•&.

b3
b7D
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York# new York /

10020603 . J April k» W3
z 6tf3 ■

Director# M.X> ; /; .

m ccwmiss? fabsy, 'w; : > ■ 
msmcff £2# yohipi^xd. 
DIVISION ;
1LV7CJ-L SW-IIEY (Cl ’. ‘ ,

Sect Sin

Thera are being transMttcdherewit'h the original 
and one copy of the report of I I
dated Saturday# ^pril 17# 1943. This report sets out information 
concerning a Swaai Trout ceffipaign held under the autpicefl of . 
the turner Harlem Section of the Party on Saturday# ■
April 17# 1943. Speakers participating in tM® rally •'re set 
out in Informant’s report# as veil as resolutions adopted.

Tiro copies of Informaat’s report are being 
retained in the appropriate filed in the Hw fork Office.

Vary truly yours#

Enclosures 

co: hy liis|_________

2.
SAC

- c/^7^
J "* « -r«e-j3



Ootmd We.tBervB-.ry-* Wager Jtolgrmted Bat (Mteure and mcW Brk- 
m of north taeriwi 1.4 of 1. Ueai (SW.
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X mH toias W* 'to When I rational $@m> On^niser for 
the Snato Unity l.ofcfic®. WVX the Coww-itot trade tmion

• ? ., ■ coaW tte'OWJh dhtoh ‘ the .Wrty O^ttg to 'fe^idObtattob’*' 
ary w ”l<Ht viV twda unions«. Ecy sx-s competed. with the X!oc> 0. ■

.. Wwhes® Xteustetol Union <|U^a wMK ©S f JOW V ■'.;;.. U. ■' ■ , ■. ■ . ■ . ■■'■' _ . V ■ ■ ;te
Bkj (Wmtot at mt ttee was laying considerable stress ana i>»

. ;po.rlw< to ».to&'Wdfefae. totostw* Sat of Ste.s^to
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?arty tto Vuloxxs affiliate ;dth the ^,n.V, X. row instructed to'
-"a. :.<*ec<.'?torws.wi'to tW'iMow Of toe W. W 1.* on toe teM teOt. ■ 

poaUbto. dto 3utetei Wwjcu Union neu-Hsl by Conrad W® au-ceso* 
dr- j. ■MU.:.arosiM^ fee ww slth Wa A*& M 1< ■ ■ ■ ..■ ' /

Xn 1X£> tlx 'Brier. Occt-Un ef.tU- Co.ixunist .Party inaistGd sw a 
drive urdwiU’.WiW’ otd-<m in Korlon. W«'b local Union resoon* 

' de&» AuiW»&Mwr tu‘ Uc ?urfy ms gut oa as an ur^iiser, 
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'otter awteiH^iiemdteXlM'by 'tte terfty M wtes

■ Says is also tasd of tee JfeUonal motion in Ue‘4WC»9W of U.A.
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Sew York, Wev Yofk

100-23359 /bill a, 1943

Direct ar, FAX, 
■*♦ ' * *-

■ ’ BSs C035ABJMJ3
• . • CUS20MM H®»I0W (0)'-,

*1

Derr Sir: •' •

There nre bnlng transaltted herewith the original 
end eno cony of the report ofl I
dated £sril 16, 1943, reflecting information concerning the 
captioned individual.

This subject is presently being investigated 
by the 2ew York Office and an Investigative report reflecting 
additional information obtained so a result of this investigation 
^111 he submitted.

Two copies of the informant ♦s report are being 
retained in the appropriate files of the Uctj York Office for 
information purposes*

Very truly yours,

^Closures 

cc: DY File ' smassxEisp a?
__  sllltm.---------- —
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Mew York, Me*? York

100*15633

Eirector, F.3.X.

BE: mw. rao concnnss 
i^rasAi smisr(o). •

Petr Sin 
r ' ' . ' 6 '

There ere being trmsnlttod herewith two copies 
of the report of I ~L dried April 16,
1943. ^hls report Is the oupnleEonUry report to one previously 
furnished by the informant concerning the Western Seaboard 
Conference held under the auBplces of the i;ATI0"AL C0.762h63 
at th© Abyssinian Baptist Choroh in ifey York City on Saturday 
and Sunday, April 10 and Ht 1943,

Two eoples ef leforaant’o report are being 
retained in appropriate file* la the Hew York Office.

Very truly yours, .

SAC

^closures _ 
ec: IX me| |



April 13thj43.

People‘a Committee .
132 foot 138th Atrcot.faw Totfc City.
Beotian of Hoard of ‘Direct073 nad Cowlttoo Chaiwon#
Sunday April 13th, 1£43. 6 I\L\

The People’s Committee will moot on .'Wiay Anrll 12th at 6 P#f. at the 
office^ of the People’s CorJsiWe 133 ‘-Ost 13J3!;h Utrooi, in rooeo I and 2<

Grader of Hueincss:

1.Carrying out 62s the pro^^an to abolish ’’O.ri^e ’hive Snxmr”.

2.2o lay ritehs fur tbe’ji^tic freedom' f&lly ay T>di«on Inmre 
Cardon, June *?th,

3.To integrate each mombor into idm vorklng with tho People’s 
Comlttee.

Harlea 3r *ear (kiopalgni ‘S'

Adam $.?orall wee scheduled to Introduce r resolution In City Council 
Wednesday ^nrll 13th on tho Herl era Crim Pave. X do not noir have any 
information cn to what transpired.

b7D

P3 X pill cover the meeting on the 18th»

Officers of the People’s Committoo

Adam Powell .Jr. Cinlnton, 
Joseph JordtACkninintrator.
Victoria Peat ^Secretary. ^T® ' >v ateM) ten.

b3



Mew York, Sew York

. (X>WWOXAXi
100-42415 /. .April 21. 1943

director, y.3.I.

m mmrs (ks^ikes ■ 
mCTAL S3CU3I2Y ( 0)

Seer Sin

There cr® being tran&siitt£ciL herewith the______ (
original pM one copy of the report of I I

I I dated Anril 13, 1943, announcing a meeting of the 
K-U'KJS C&J1T-H3 U be held on April 18, 1943.

Inforaant was not able to attend this meeting 
because of illness* Ee has advised, however, that he will 
attest to obtain info mat ion relative to the buBinens or riled 
on at this meeting, anil report soe to the York Office.

J ' ?

Two copies of iaforzaaat'e report are being 
retained In the appropriate files of the Hew York Office.

b7D

ft ^closures

co: ST Ills

' Very truly yours,

b3



hprH 1< >th g^Sy—r*y^ (j^

t'rvr£i (n rovr?ent.
Per W& plvUian. '.
Asatirf; hold '.htoeof^y tm*il luthf4a
Presiding Co Cor Brow,

. ( u)

hsce reetln.^r^^ CU) - .

?’:n .r regret iono for toe noo ucuUi% on tuo h ini red ^yna Csse^to co 
held ThurinUqr aoril 52ndfGolden Gate Walloon, sue dAoauaned. ill the 
ncchero were urfted tc distribute circulcrc.

On fJotv^y ooril 17th thcra Mil be a footer Mh tiiro^^i f url tn 
advert in in,-; tee c,ccd;.W> IM® poster cells vlll lie lor-d c’lA directed 
t£- th.njh-acatloarl jlreotortLaylo Luxe. Ml uorhua ^cro ur^d to 
cot4'& the he?: drua rterh of vi& L.QM.h..on ’’Uatur at U ///• to pt r-
ticipafcc. fc(u)

warn

Carn el a Lav a«Cauja301wZ4uorican‘ Civil MherbieG huihm.
Phillip .’Mndolpn^hhtlvi'sil Mr^tor'l^rqh Un Msul.^ccm

np ilhto*distant secretarytcatlensl A'jsccictlon for the a.c.i 

ArL.n? LMborttMtoriieyeXaauCdacg Lynn Case.
Wi^t '*ae onMd,:\eubor i&uouUva ■ f oard»sorboi^ eefeuse I?z.j.vn.
'', inf re 1. i-'err, erjber : zxeuut ive Lo^rd# hvcaklpn*!', h .a. C. ?♦
(terpM ?\ Aadfc, labor I ■elutions Consul tout.

Senator1 ’‘'rmey’e i'rowMtalf 3^^)

csrxtcr ch'Ti ^n 
Corj?ittoc fet &> 
of the Ko ro f.nd 
pU^ce vrlth tiw

Caerey ci' v :1 if ornia, proposed io tho ''.ilAU^y hffelrs 
SuWtorattittee be ov^olcted to invest!, ;t tos a^toi 
other Mrorlty groups toC^turMae the ui;tot of co®*

er IM nation. Ml
Selective '.Oi’vlca Ac&’a prohibition of raokl <?X*

jienbors ct»rc ached to Support tic u/Moro ci the .
Senator end to aev.d tulermiG. and Icttoee to* the hllltsx^ Zdffalre . 
Cormiltte© *u$jportlnj the roaou^sndatioa for an inveuti i tiou^ft/J

-Wien Sczic^orth ’. J

2hr provn wr vrt&d to opc-tk out c^lnat tho Bill by aaiieinp I Ettore to 
t/'Mr Cont;re®on<en ttAtlfe their opposition to It. l^ylo !zxe Iced 
dlucuoaion on the Bill otatinp that such a erasure t/as not access-W 
tfhon there tcs go ctuah unused hopro uxnpot/cr that la cjirJUuii to • ot 
into vh\r production tut are barred by. (Uacminatlon. She saturo of the 
73111 res labelled «‘fcoci3ts!! tin tl.o ■ rovr»dG that the entcat uM var- 
pooo '.?as to strip torienne of certain dahscratic rl^t^»

f SWfl ,

EMEK ' DSCLhSSira

b7D
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Mow fork, x&f fork

100-26792 April's!, 1943

Mreetor, F.3.X.

HZ: HA3CH OS WASHIiJGTOH E073SST 
istoul ssam^r ■

Sear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith the 
original end one copy ef a report of I I

I I dried April 13, 1943, Thia report sets out info mation 
concerning the meeting of this grot® on Wednesday, April 13, 
1943, end also reflects a list of speskero who Imre been engaged 
to speck at the nasi Meeting on the Winfred Lynn ease to be 
held on Thursday ewenlag, April 22, 1943, at the Golden Gate 2-11- 
room. 14Sttd 8tr«mt and Leao? Avonue, new Tork City. | |

I I hat been advised to attend end report on this
meeting.

Two cop lee of lafozwnt’o report are being 
retained in the expropriate files in the Ilew York Office.

Very truly yours,



April 12thf<3

tJoaoohino “Pauline'1 Squires

Joe op]due has been a n-e^ber of the Party according to ’77 knowledge 
since lf37. She always active in the downtow Section*

About 3 years ego 3he rent to Panms\to work for the ' Ar >kFx?,rtaent 
She worked there for three years. She returned to the Jtrtos about 
G nontbo * tjo. : ■*, .

At the time of her return she had down. difficulty with her passport 
According to her explanation she loft' the States and txnfced under •_ 
ths inaie of Paulino'Snulrc3. Her birth'Corjjlficuto reads Josephine' 

-^yeru, 2hsre wore soro coaplications that no re ut^l/htonad out by
Conjreasr&n Vito 'Sarcentonip, ■■ ■, ;/ : . t

Since her return she has been onployed by the rAr lxepr.rtzrient In the 
G.D.B in Newark,Mew jersoy. I m Informed that sho was contonpla-. 
tlDG re8ianin£.

rcr Party name io Pcson*

Description; ;

Italian end (feyy* about 5 feet A. '..'©iaits about 110 pounds
Speaks Spanish end Hr<li°h. *c^e X^ 

Ox ¥ f <L
b7D

qwyo
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Hew York, Hew York

100*3441?

COUPh&FTJAXi
April's!, 1943

Director, r.B.I.

«J03£?nm eqVXHUS, alias
Pauline Squires
CUSTODIAL BSmTXOH (0)

Dear Slrr

Shore are being transmitted horevith the original 
and one copy of the report of I I dr.ted
April 12, 1943, setting out information concerning ths above 
captioned individual.

A revlw of tho Hcfe? York Office files reflects a 
confidential mcnor^ndvs ir. Hew York Vile 100*2441? furnished by 
the Investigative Department of tho W.F.A. in Dew York City, 
indicating that J0SSPHIH2 3(313^3 was knovn to that Department 
e« a Oemmlst Party amber.

Two copies of luforaant’o report are being retained 
in tho appropriate files in the Mew York Office. Hd further action 
toward investigating this eubject i« being taken by the Mew York 
Office at the pretest time. However, I I
hsc been requested to furnish any additional information he may be 
able to obtain concerning this Individual.

Very truly yours, .



Wiril 12th,43,

Clg^ Gold

has in t?n Party for sore then 13 years. I ®et hop in 
Bufful o, rovz 7oxk in XOrXL* At tliat timo she rc?s working with Pot st 

Chavnt riho ct tL-t tte :tsc the Siotrlct Organiser. nar t1da tos. 

that of or&nizctionrl occrstary. she r^s trr.mxerod to
Pc'7 York. J‘ k
Oho Zr.s aorkeC in the Party In Hot? York ever aince, She io a very 
capable oresniaar but ha a hod difficulties norking with other leaders 

■'of tha Party.

At the tk.e she 13#accordlxig to information t received, an
investigator in tkj 7o; c lolicf Bureau, 

' -e
£ho iis .nlco eu Mr ’hiid k?daH in the SGth precinct* 123rd Street 
Lotvocn 7th and Pth Ayonxio. , \ ( ' '

tescrint Ions

foig’it clout < f-at 8 Inakoc. Weights about 1B0 sounds* eevivh.' 
clii^itly Jofo;%co. Ago unjroxi^te <?. .

b7D
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Mew York, Sew York

Maines -
10024417

KTIaL

1, 1943

director,

Eu£j -OTjiA- GOXd)
GUtaOSlAl 2&CTI0S ( 0),

JJecy Sir:

There are frel»g\tton emitted herewith the original 
and one >eqpy of the report of I I
dated IX 12, 1943, setting e^t Information concerning tho 
captioned individual. ... .

The Sew York Ofiice is not taking any further 
ration toward, iaveetlgatliMt tbit subject at the present time. 
However, I I has been requested to
try to obtain eddltto -isf^^ntion concerning thia individual, 

 

----- . — guo^coplfE of the info went* a report are being 
retained in the appropriate files of the Hew York Office*

;%clomiree

cei SY me | |

terr truly yours.

V397V0
£m&£s: 
cz i

;&) 6¥j3^4^ At

i



. March 22,1943,

William I, Patterson

/ Patterson has .been a member‘.of tli&. Party since 1931 accord* . 
' to knowledge. 1 met him at the first meeting of the national

.. Committee at which I attended. ■ .

He was National Secretary of tho International labor Defense 
and Editor of the labor Defender the official organ of the

. I.Ii.D. - \

. . ' He actively participated in the Scottsboro Case. He led the
Scottsboro March to Washlngton»D,C. in 1933. Participating In 
that March were Janes 7. Ford,J. Fl tgerald,alias Villiam P. 
Cummings, Hichard 2. Moore,Steve Kingston, Frank Spector, 
Louise Thompson,Samuel Patterson all of whom are leading 
Comammists. ,

He is a member of the Hegro Commission of the National Committee 
and as such participated in the formulation of Party policy 
among negroes.

He worked for approximately three years in Mbscon for the Com* 
munist International as an adviser on the Hegro and colonial 
questions. He returned in either 1937 dr 38. He was sent to 
Chicago,Illinois where he has been active ever since.

He is a lawyer and a very capable speaker.

Description: ■ .

Dark Complection. Height about 5. feet 10, Weights about 180 lbs

AuiNFoatwtFKxscayrwg 
HEREMSU^JLASW!!?5?



. ? 6, 1943

Director. .- <4;?\

esi miAHUpmw®. ■■■’' 
xmmb sscraisY - c *
GWOCXJ&DStfWWT

Deer Sir:* ’

‘ 1’here are being transmitted herewith the orlnlurl end 
one copy of the report of I L dated
Farah 22, 1943, setting out background.Information concerning: the 
captioned individual. Informant advised that the subject is pre* 
sently living in Chicago, Illinois, andthat he Is a maber of the 
Illinois State Cowaittee of the Comunist Party.

One copy of informant’s report is being forwarded to 
the Chicago *ield Division for the information of that office, and 
two copies are being retained tn the files of ths Few York Office.

Enclosures * 2

C/0 * Chicago Jinlft Div talon
BY File |

Vary truly yours.

*': iv e, cobboy; ' 

' 3<A.C» ; ' '•

• ■ * y", ■ V -.

uni''



Earch 221x1,19-13.

J. Eitcgerald alias 'Jilliam S’. Cursings.
• •

Ditsgereld has been a member of the- Ccoainlst Party according to my 
knowledge since 1933. At that time X wt him at a meeting tho 
National Committee of* the Party held la I?inn Hall, 125th Utreot 
near Sth avemc in How Pork City. At the tto ho was active la the 

• work among Pegroe in the Uhrlaia area.

Ee was very active In the International, labor Dfense. Actvely c&r> 
paigned in behalf of the Scottsboro Boys.

He was also active in tho work among tho unemployed.

At a meeting of the national Cowl t tee he made the re commands t ion fe?r 
t’;o organization of the national ITegro Congress which wao accepted.He 
also actively worked with the initial group that launched the organi
sation. /

Xt was upon hla request that the Political Bureau of the COCTonist 
Party agreed to send James H. Eord Into Mrlem aa .the organiser.

Because of certain differences with Eord ho became inactive in 1939 
but did not sever his connections with the Party. Until 1933 he was 
a member of the negro Commission of tlio National ConMtteo of the 
Party and participated An the formulation of Party policy among 
negroes nationally. He was at ons time accused of hivAng strong 
nationalistic views.

At the present time he la in Los Angolas, California.Eo is a reporter 
for the Peoples* Voice,a Hegro newspaper published in row Tork/

Descriptions

Ho is about 6 feet two inches^ Eei^hts about 162 pounds. 
comoleation.*' '

yy?iq<)
; AH.INRWIKA.ltJKbWfAS®®

1 APR 7 0t94 .

I----» Wc cm
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Be* York, n.X. 
April 6, 1943

Director, . < •

Kt; J, rXMSHADD, alias William F. Cummings 
IMTEBNAL SECURITY - C 
CUSTODIAL 2ET1WI0H,

Dear Sir:* . .

There are being tran salt ted herewith the original 
and one copy of the report of I 1 dated b7D
Kerch 22/ 1943, getting out background information concerning the 
captioned individual. . .

informant advisee that FXTZGTHALD is presently in 
Loe Angeles, California, working as a reporter for flThe People’s 
Voice*, a Sew fork Hegro newspaper, and that it ie reported he is 
going under the name of WILLIAM S'. CUMKWG8.

One copy of Informant's report le being forwarded 
to the Los Angeles ?ield Division for the information of that office 

, pad two copies are being retained in the files of this office.

' Very truly yours,

- '7 ’ ■■ ,-D.-J), COW?, ' ;
■ . • \ ■ S.A.C. / .

Enclosures -2 -

C/C - Loa Angeles
. . CT m. I p< . b3



...” ... 23rd,l$43.

-obert wBobtt Slexandor.

, I had a long tdk with Robert Eloisrmdor and he informed no 
that he mis at present employed at night in tho Brooklyn 
•Tnvy Yard. He said ho 1» working there as a chipper*

-?
He has been an actlvo member of the Communist Party In fferlca 
for more than five years according to cy recollection* W han 
not considered a leader. He r?as merely a rank and filo member 
that distributed, leaflets aad agitated axong He.roes fuv support 
of the Party and its program.

He date that he io a British subject* This is doubtful* IJb 
boasted &n conversation that he van bom in Australia.

Description:

He is ball* About 6 feet. Haights about 200 lbs* furk Hrovn oMn 
and rears glasses. ■"’•/•

Other occupations:

Hoiked as a counterman for several’ yoarc at 125th street and Lenos 
to^nae* Peddled leurod pictures. $oes in for amature photography*

.iMrnn?!?ATiOhi©£»jia»i^ .--.!• 
WNCUWSR®/ ' ■\';£



MSTiA# * ' ’■ • Hew York, ®.Y.
April 6, 1943

director,

HR: R0B3RT ”BCBn EtKUMDSB . 
WTBBSAI SSCUH1TY - Q ' 
CUSTODIaX. D2WPI0M • '' .

Bear Sir:-

There are being transmitted herewith the original 
end one copy of the report of |________________________________ | dated
liarch 23, 1943, setting out Information concerning the captioned 
Individual. Two copies of Informant’s report are being retained 
la the Hew fork Field Division files.

The Office of Haval Intelligence has been furnished 
with the Information supplied by Informant concerning tills indiv
idual.

Mo Investigation will be., conducted by the 2ew York 
Field Office, unless advised to, the contrary by the Bureau.

Very truly yours.

*• ’ 2. COMBOY, .
S.A.C.

.»/»-I----------H;.- \,

Enclosurea - 3



•” //■ / ' April llthr43.

Angolo Herndon - ; . ■ (*

Z mot Angolo He^don?3ditor of The negro Quarterly afWth Street 
and Amtcr&m Avonue^ow Tori: City. Ho stated that he W just 
returned from Philadelphia,?£. 1

The purpose of bio trip was to establish Philadelphia offices for lhe 
negro • Quarterly, He stated that such offLcoo temporarily have been 
set up 'in the Philadelphia Tribune Offices.

He also stated that there Id conoiderablo-aemtlf^nt cnong "egraoo in 
Philadelphia against’tto tar. He criticised U? loaders ernng irogroes 
In rarlenu Ho ntntou tint thoy l&va no idea of vhat the tme situation 
is nitons Aoatood beoauso of ladh of contact with the Hcgro people and 
failure to develop© tho struggle for -ugro rights practically and 
concretely. ■

The national nhgw Congvooo In Philadelphia is practically dead. It 
exists in nano only. The very name of the “hotern Seaboard Conference 
and the topics for discussion show the desperate effort of the Party 
to try to rebuild the Congress. Ho said,that in his opinion thoy 
would not succeed because they have no progmi.They or®, he said, 
using GlJ'c&dy been espoused by other groups. He woe
figplrLstrHo/^Saotern Ceahorad Conference On Tho Problem of the ..hr 
And Sbo He^ro Peoplon. ilo said that it should be Just the opposite 
flfho h’egro People and the Problems of the for*” The RU pcsted the 
putting of tho probleba of tho negroes secondary.

■Io also stated that he is getting connideroble criticism from all sides 
realtivo to Tho Hbgro quarterly. The Party manbers cay that it la for 
too intellectual and for that reason Inch popular appeal. Ho deplored 
this criticism. ‘ "' ■ . ‘ . ■

Tie lives at the pro□ out tiroc on 148th Street between Amsterdam and 
Srontey. ■ -

The offices of Th© Hegro Quarterly arc located at 308 Lenos Aveaaa.E’ew 
Tork City. /■

b7D
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Hew York, H. Y

METlUVW
100-11149

Director, FBI

Dear Sir*

Very truly yours

ANGELO HRRNDOH 
INTERNAL SECURITY ~ 0 
CUSTODIAL DETENTION

April IS, 1943

b7D
There are being transmitted herewith the original 

and one copy of the report off T
reflecting the information furnished to him by ANGELO HERNDON, 
Editor of the NEGRO QUARTERLY.

According to the informant's report HERNDON advised 
bin that he had recently made a trip to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
for the purpose of establishing an office of the NEGRO QUARTERLY 
in that city. The office is to be located in the Philadelphia 
Tribune Office Building,

One copy of the Informant's report is being sent 
to the Philadelphia Yield Office for the information of that office 
Two copies are being retained in the appropriate files of the,New 
York Office.

Eno, -2 Jy
ool Philadelphia 1 / 

UY <41*1 1/

U. 3. coimoy, 
SAC

ED BY



April 13Lh»<-3.

Charles Bronson alias *Carl Brodski0.

Bronson was a im&W of the Party la 1931 eccbrdiaj to ny 
recollection, a first &st bin in 1932 at a meeting of tW 
district Consaltioe. lie had been vro^ln^ in. Utlca/kn York. 
Ke had been sent there by Peter ChsunitMstri<& Or^mlsjO^ 
to Utica to direct tlm Party orL'^nlEatlon. Arrant-eats had 
been made for the loco! comrades to Guboldlco S’roncon*

2horei were atw difference:) between Bronson and tho Cor^des 
In Utica over question of funds for hln export consequently 
he rocuasted a transfer to Mffhlc. Xt was granted. He was 
brought to .’’Mffalo where ho bacoao active in the Unewloyed 
Councilt taking up cases of- tea relief ard or^nisir^f dmon* 
a trot Iona before tuo hotje relief teem and City foil on 
issues Involving relief adrilniotKition and anpmprlations.

Ho uas sent during 1932 to wriew ports of Wstera and cen
tral Hew Yori: to vork Mth the local leaders of the UJk 
He led str too durinc thio period in lackaminna, fnchentsr 
Canadaigua of cen onployod an the relief projects.

Xa 19Sli33 he participated’ and took a leading part in the 
orjalKutltm of tho fiincor UaraUos to Unshln^ton and Albany.

Hie Party activities have Wen confined according to ry Isnot?* 
ledQo»to Western B’w Yosfc, Ke, WA Veen actlco there prior to 
1031. ^hen I becarie active Ixi 1031 ho out of State.
Ke returned cmetlao about the cdddlo of 193d.

I wri.ed with hlui until I ^ao tmcaferel to Kov Yo& City by 
the Jul It leal Uureau of the Uatlonnl Csmnlitee.

is an exaept io .icily £#od speoWr and a/dtator. ?he last 
know address that 1 have io?

Carl frodski 
c/o Ludcishvlch 
603 Tilden AvemCft . 
Utica, Uew York.

neftcrlptloui

A^e shout 33. 6 feet 4* UdiGht about 130 pounds. Acorle^u. 
Cairplectlon seaiuni. FMr bleak.

1

Hb Is known to Luckknshvich no Sroncon and Brodski. Ko traa 
arrested on one occasion in Utica.

b3
b7D



UETlEAU

DIRECTOR, FBI

New York, New York

W l,y 1943 
UONFMSITIAL

RE: CHftlUm TEOllSON, alias 
Carl Brodski 
INTERNAL-SECURITY * C

Dear Sir:

Thera is being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I 1 dated April 13,
1943, setting out information concerning the activities of the 
captioned individual.

One copy of Informant*# report la being sent to the Albany 
Field Division for the information of that office and two copies of 
Informs nt *s report are being retained in the appropriate files in the 
New York Office.

Very truly yours,

E. 13. CONROY, 
SAC

Eno. (t) 
co -r^



:' April 2^43.

March Ob Whshingtoa Mass Meeting L
Golden Gate Bsllroam,142nd Street and Lenox Avo.,LTou Yox& City 
Thursday April 22nd,1943.
Golden Brown presiding. \A(u)

Attendance approximately 1,500. About 2$ vhlto p

spMk.«n *7

Dwight Mac Donald, Lumber Executive ^ardU&^^tDef
Albert Gilbert, Attorney,Lynn Caso. • 
Boy Vilklns.lditor Crisis,Anoiatant Secre
Vinfred Derr,Member Executive Board Brooklyn, H. A. A. C.P
A,Phillip BandMph,National Director I^irch On ^ashlncton.
Arthur Garfield Hays,Counsel, American Civil Liberties Union

Might Mac Donald: E

The treatment of Negroes in the aray Is a; oheme, and a disgrace* 
This Is a profound moral issue,Ve have, heard, a lot about democracy 
and democratic war aims. The O.n.X, doocHbea tho war a^piaat the 
Axis as brutal. They say that tho oacaqy io brutal:, sneqy but not a fa* 
cist eneny. It shows what is going on behind tho scenes.If the war is 
not for the four yreedoms and the Atlantic Charter we should be told 
so-w

The war con not be '^on by a Jlm-eron asay.ls thia a w for domooracy 
or a Jlmcrow war .Negroes can not ^in the wr for Justice vithout the 
support of large sections of the ^hlte population, Bogrooy ulll be the 
first victims of post war fascism* Any; t of fascism strtos at 

* the trade unions,litoral groups etc** <

The ITegroes problem is not racial but social and ocononic»The pre
judices spinet the Negro are In tho interest of the the povora that 
be that is the urban groups In.tho South In particular. Boapito the 
gaina of the Keger and ths militancy that ho baa displeycd there is 
a counter current seeking to nullify all those.gains end to henpor 
progress of the Kegro* '

Gandhi and the other leaders of India have been Jailed by the Bri
tish, The British has cade no move to eonaider-.tba problem^ £
tte Indian leaders. iswaAsY > — * h
Fascist minded french leaders and Gene^Ss^' are^4m control in northk 
Africa. De Gaulle and Geraud are both fascist minded .What ? cm concern
ed with is the Arabs and the natives of north Africa*
The Poll Tax filibuster was a disgrace.^ (yj ; t

The action ro^rdlng the Fair Employment practices Committsa mas a 
scandalous deal made between the politicians of the South and th© 
Proaident. The deal ms aimed at maintaining the support of the 
Southern Democrat a. There is a strong tide of reaction today. &JtA



March On Washington Mass meeting continued.. ••*•••., ‘ ;> -

<—. -JuS ' ■ 1
m^t Mac Donaldi ' ■. a ,^'V -™'1

ITegroes met fight a^inet jincrow. 2hd Tlafred lynn cone is a good ■ 
beginning# If negroes assort themselves they will get concooaiona. z 
The threat of a march on Washington brought about the 7.2.P.C. %4Qj

he say be accused by tho African Connaaist Party of being traitor* 
and defeatist* bccauso of tho otund wo taka but If this is a ver for 
democracy let tho lendurs cono out cud omy so* ®>/(A

Mtert •Ub.rtlh (H).. ■

I contend the Mn?ch On \7anhlngtan 'Movement for this mooting in the 
interest of the Xyan Caee* If w fail to wake this cnwo.m Issue in 
America, re-^rdlec 3 of.ubnt tho courts,decide#we will have'felled'In 
our micaion. t(u\ . .

negroes *ave live unite tho conditions of Jimcrow for years.They havo 
always been deprived of thoir Mghts.fot thby have been loyal fend 
given much to American democracy. It io a sad cowi^ntaxytthat on the 
one hand the negro io asked,to fl^st and to make the unjnitioiw for 
defense and la denied the elementary rights of African citlsens.
Man’s inhumanity to am is responsible. Ths m&n who is down io always

The American .^deration of labor presented resolutions against nixed 
units and groups according to tho Ite Mork Foot* Who American Bar 
Asuoociation bare on outstanding ?7egro lawyer. Arthur Garfield flay* 
and Judge Jona J. GoXdotein resigned in protest*

w tHMStaMT^ (u) '

I am disappointed boeauso the hall should be packed with white pooplo. 
They should bo here to hoar what wo Invo to say. Tho Xym Cose raises 
the issue of wbwether sogreagtlon ao ouch moans diecwirktknn* £hert 
are two schools of thought on thia subject* One deals with discrimination 
and the other with aegmtion as not related one to tho other* The , 
United States Supreme Court rules that segr<ration in not discriwln^ 
Uon.

Segregation is dlacr^lnation^OiGcrimlnatlon in tho selection of ce* 
lecteeu for military service is a ohnllcnge to the Selective Oorvice 
Act, tljo methods of selection and Induction Into the armed force**

The air corps promised to admit gogroc^* They did odr&t 'tew:* but in 
a s®Gre:pted unit at Tuskegee. They have been utilising this f*ct to 
say that there arc negroes in the air corps. Judge Fustic resigned 
because of the dlaerinination in tiio sot up at Tuskeegos* Only tml»* 
ed with fighter planes. Their training la limited. They are not given 
bomber training. They are not how la actual combat service* Sejrega* 
itself moans dUcrlnimtion*

5ho W redlcul dUcrtnteteo c^lm Wcro u,



March On Washington !$a»» Meeting continued..........

wm^ll) Rl&S1

There are over a half million negroes in the Army and there Is only 
165 Negro nursee. They do not nant Hogro nurses to care for the white 
boys. They are perhaps afraid that the negro nurses will poison them. 
Positions of thia nature are In line with promotion. Thoy do not wiah 
wish to promote Negroes. Promotion and integration would aecssarily 
follow use of largo groups of negro doctors and nurses and they are 
against this* A white staff will not stend for a M-egro surgeon ©por
ting on.a white soldier.

Wo can win or lose the Lynn Case by standing behind'the lawyers, 
must cambat reaction that le now Intrenched in the Far Department.

Wilfred Kerr:

Certain Negro groups In Brooklyn spoke for the creation of a sepa
rate New Toxk State Division of the national Guard composed entire
ly of negroes. X opposed this and insisted upon integration. Jlmercw 
in the Army must go. *-lu)

It is foolish to think that we cun bring democracy to a war torn
world with jiscrow gurgi and bayonets. Segregation is not a moral 
and political necessity but an absolute necessity. Wilfred lymi 
waft Jailed because of Jimcrow induction - the policy now practiced 
in the artqy. He tooted this law. ((J )

A. Phillip pnndolphZ^ ’

The local press is conspicous by Its absence. This Is an unusual case. 
The March On Washington Movement has a definite thetis. negroes are 
passing through their darkest hour.

. There are sone who say that the negroes .believe In appeasement and h 
that they should, not be vociferous during war time, re say that Negroes 

. must struggle to win their rights. In a revolutionary period regroes 
must take revolutionary methods inorder to acheive a revolutionary , 
goal. ’Then the war Is over it will be too late* How is the hour not 
only for ourselves but to purge the soul of America of diocrainatlon.

President Poosevelt is balancing pressure. The State moves according 
to the amount Of pressure exerted and directed. Odell Fallere uas 
sacrificed on the altar of collusion with reactionary element in the 
South, tfo spftke to Mrs. Poosevelt about the formation of a National 
Committee to investigate the case but were informed that it was an 
intra-state affair and consequently beyond the Jurisdiction of the 
Federal Government, ue cited the Looney Case In which Vreslde^ TH- 
aou appointed a Committee to investigate bat to ns avail. The group 
that can bring the most pressure is heard. What wo lacked uns power 
to bring pressure sufficient to make the State move..



March On v;aaMngton Movement Mass Meeting continued

A* Phillip Handolph:^ }^(n)
The Bair Bnployment Practices Committee wadsacrificed on tho alter <f 
prejudice. When Pres. Eoosevelt went to North Africa, Paul V. Whtt 
Issued an order calling; off the hearings on dlscrmlnatlon in the rail- 
road industry. A secret contract vxs negotiated between ths carriers 
and the Bail road Unions v?lth a clause that no non-pmnotlonal persons 
shall be hired. Kegro firemen can not bo promoted. Therefor they can 
not become firemen* Relative pressure is uol/^ited to dotermine who exerts 
the most*. Xi la not decided on the basis of right or wrong but on the 
baa is of the greatest pressure that is who has the most power* The M. 
P.O. is now inactive* w- /^\

The flea Comittee has undertaken a campaign to smear outstanding Negro 
leaders such as William Pikens and MaxyUc Cloud Bethone. $

Trade Unions refuse to admit Negroes into membership such a« the ’Boiler 
Makers,Machinists and others. They have provisions In the by-laws and 
Constitution and rituals barring negroes from membership.

The Aserlcan Bar Association discriminates. It barred cn ent s tending 
Hegro attorney from membership.

negro soldiers travelling through the South are not allowed to eat 
the dining car. Uhcle Sams* uniform is an. invitation to mob violence. 
Hegroee are shot and brutalized. The Amy. is reeking with dlscrimlna- 

f uon- &.(u)

j The federal Government is instrumental in swaying the pattern of dis-
I crimination. As long as discrimination and segregation exist the tlegm’s 

status will be that of 3nd class citizenship. There is no democracy in 
the U.S. relating to Negroes.

' ' The E.O.VT.M. is not against the war. It is for the total defeat of the 
Axis but democracy can hot live with British imperialism and totell-

V tarlanis®. The Atlantic Charter says nothing about the darker races. £(«) 

The HepubHcans and the Ttejoocrats are not the friends of the Vegro.Tha 
two parties are twiddles dom and twiddle dee. The Socialist Party Is 
weak and ineffective. It is sill for the Hegro to Join the Communist 
Party because they pledge allegiance to an alien power. Xt io bad 
enough to have the obstacle of race pre se. without adding the ad
ditional burden of being labelled Hod. J

Ths Negro Is loyal to the Government. This loyalty should not be ques
tioned but wo can question the loyalty of the Government toward the 
Negro* ^(U)

Anti-sewtlsm is rising in America. NegrOee must fight it as hard as 
they fight anti Uegrism. n® mat fight the tide of fascism that is 
growing In America. )
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March On Washington Mass Meeting continued.......

A. Phillip Randolph: ^J.U)

On July lt2.3t4. in Chicago the M.O.W.M. will deliberate on two vital 
questions the march on Washington and the Civil liberties campaign.

j We are in favor of a mixed regiment of white and Negro soldiers. If 
/ President Roosevelt had the moral courage to do go he would form such 
I units the people will accept. We will keep on fighting to make Pres. 
I Roosevelt see the need of it.

Samel Zack,Labor Relations Consultant, l?.M.C.A, Radio Station.

Bullets do not draw a color line. Hen who die in die in war time should 
be recognised in time of peace. If they do not recognise Htegroes In time 
of peace they should not be asked to go to war.

I called up a number of unions relative to mixed units and they were 
In favor of it and pledged their support. They are against segregation 
in the armed forces.

X have arbitrated many cases involving negroes relative to wages and 
employment. I had Ashley Totten and Dr. Savory placed on the 
Board of Arbitrators.

Resolution,read by the speaker,resolved that President Roosevelt be asked 
enforce the non-di a crimination section of the Selective Service Act of 
1940 .

Arthur Garfield Hays:

I wish to pay a tribute to Clarence Darrow and praise him for his stand 
in the interest of the negro. He read a poem from the Kegro poet 
Countee Cullen.

I have been before the courts on discrimination by hotels .railroads 
and many others. 1 collected $4,000 for Rev.Jett who was beaten while 
travelling on a train through the Zenith. I represented The Sweets in 
the Case In Detroit Michigan.

The American Bar Association refused to admit Francis Hirers noted 
attorney and as a result I resigned. Judge Jona J. Goldstein also 
resigned* The Hew York County Bar Association and other Bar associa
tions all over tho Country are in revolt against the action of the AHA. jt/w)

My objection to segregation la not because people are kept apart but from 
a social point of view. Boys should be trained together to know each t 
other. There are prejudices on both sides among white and Negro people. 
Artificial laws and customs keep people from understanding each other 
It is a mistake to train people separately. All should have the right 
to serve in his turn in selection for the army.The color of ones skin 
should not be the deciding factor. r W

Prejudice is instilled in the people.



l^rii 23,4372^

M.O.&.M. continued,

Arthur Garfl.ld ffljres’A

The Draft Board called upon the local Draft Board to fill itsyquota of 
166* They were not chosen In turn* This is discrimination,

The first Jt£ge who hat In on the hearings regarding discrimination 
raised by Winfred Lynn refused to listen to the evidence* The second 
Judge was polite but the results were the same* 1 dont know how the 
appeal is coming out* Judges are reluctant to Interpret laws invol
ving the Army during war time*

People who are oppressed always fight for freedom.A master race is fascism 
When you fight fascism abroad you must at the same time fight It home. 
Criticism Is lawful. Intist upon you right to criticise and for equal 
rights Under the law*

Golden Brown CLfcfiO

He read a resolution to be enet to President Roosevelt regarding to the 
re-establishment of JJS.P.C.

Dr. Lawrence ErvinT^ (q^

Appealed for collection which netted

Merritt EedgemanQ£(u) 

tendered three solos* .

L.500. Sptfc&ling of white persons* *

W)



Mew York, New York y

IIETjEAM 

100-26792 May 1*1943 
comsfariAL

DIRECTOR, FBI

Dear Sir:

he: march on vxshiiigw movement 
internal security

There is being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of] ~| concerning tho
THHEHED LYNN MASS MEETING held under tho auspices of the MARCH QI 
WASHINGTON MOVEMENT In New York City on April 22, 1943.

informant has been assigned to continue to follow and re
port on the activities of this organisation. £(«)

Two cojleo of informant’s report are being retained In the 
appropriate files in the New York Office*

Very truly yours,

Enc._X21 
cc -

E. E. COHROT, 
_____ SAC

'ale imr 
isuhcej: 
SW.7N OKi

:cr® e.«' 
.I’Trag



April 2o,4b*

Labor fa* Victory Uasa Meeting .: ■, 
Sunday 3n& al Yankee JtndlumJ.'on York City.

labor for Victory Aallyi A> .-

This rally 13 organis&d by to Ca&atnlet through it Ic^dcro in 
C.1.0. and a number of ••^called progressive Unlona of the A*F. 
of I* Ml indications are that to usual Lay jj&y rally vill be 
sarappc'J for live victory dtonstxutlon in Le^ lork. Hewer* 

■ tore will be May hay /tonutrutions in other cities* The Few
York rally is to lay bay Colsbratioiu

Objectives|

The min objective Is to reach* thousands of Let? Yorkers with tie 
call for the opening of a Second Urontn in Europe naw. Ml to 
other issues such an world trade union mity#peasage of to anti* 
Poll Ttuc Bill, sad of Uogro dlscrototion and anti*sensticn revolve 
around to hub *to Uecond front*

Speakers

Joseph Curran, Urcoidont rational ferltto Union.
Ada:j Cleyton Powell* City Councilman.
senator Claud?- Pepper* Florida.
Paul Robeson* Binder ;
Sr. Bel Tao*«lngt Chtose teitoucdor

Banfield, British labor Leader.
Genevieve Tabouls* Alitor,"Pour lu Victoiro1’ 
llayor Fiorella La Guardia, Kayo* City of Ueu York.

labor For Unity end Victory Comittec i

^rr/Uoinstook was to Drcctor of to United Vay fhy teMttee in 
hew Y02& City during 1941. The Efcecutm officers of tlia United 
Uay W Cnnaaittee ^ro,Louis L'etotcxsk^tolmun^tax Perlon,Geere* 
toy Treasurorj Arte (teum* Vice Ch*irc:im. All CTOsonlsts.

Fie ata Director at to 2nd tMtM thy Pay Conference/vid
April 19th, 1941 at debater Fall*

Labor Lor Unity and
Ue to tack is AdMnlstmtive toretoy of the
Victory Comities, to henuquartero of this group io 80 Sall Xlth 
Street* This IncldenUlly is to ec^o building i&were to United 
May W Committee liad its officer.

V3^7^



New lark, Net/ York

JETtEAM 
100-47142

W l,y1943
COHPW^IAl

DIRECTOR, FBI

RE: IAW FOR UNITY Aim
VICTORY Ca^ITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Dirt

There le beinc transmitted herewith the original and one ccpy 
of a report of I 1 dated April 23, 1943, calling at tention to the 
plans being cade for thn Uay Day Rally to oe held on l!ay 2, 1943 at th® 
Yankee Stadiun, Hew York City.

Informant baa been advised to report on the activities of the 
Coanunlst Party relative to this taatter*

*frro copies of Infomant^ report are being retained in the 
appropriate files in tho New York Office for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

E. E. COIftCY, 
SAC

Enc (2) 

co -



-April/ £4th,43.

Transport Uorkere Union,C,X.O.

Genesiaof the Transport tforkera Union:

Daring th# Early party of 1934 the Uaw YotSc District of the Tarty 
established ss one of their central tasks the ozonisation of ths 
Transportation system in Her York City*

Various Units oi? cells of the Tarty oore assigned to concentrate 
subway terminals, power stations for the purpose of making con
tacts among the employees. Large quantities of literature drawn 
up by the Party Unit in transport pas distributed among the.X.M. 
and B.^.T. employee. • . '*'

The original plan for the organisation of the. transport system 
worked out In consultation with Jock Uta chai, head of the Trade 
Union Comission of the National Committee at that time. The pl&ns 
worked out in conference with Stachal was taken up at a meeting 
with the party group in transport. The meeting with Stachel ms 
held In the National Office of the Party•

Hose Jortis»at tu?.t time head of the Trade Union Qomlssion in 
Uew York,gave th© report on the meeting with Sthcbel. Precent at 
this nesting was Tose ..“ortis, Sam Lesin, Austen Logan, John dant©» 
Eorie, Lanning Johnson, and a girl named Betty,

The Trade Union Unity Council ,axf ilia ted with the Trade Union Unity 
Tjcague had the respousibilty of working with the Comrades In trans
port and to assist them in thels? work, ^e met in the offices of the 
T.U.TkC.,which fins located at 199 Broadway, Bose Vortle head of 
the T.U.U.C. presided over these mootings,Sam resin and Tanning 
Johnson participating in discussion.

At there meetings we discussed the progress of the drive with the 
Party members in transport,advise them on how to work in the Coro* 
pa^ union,that le to use it to reach-the cubway employees and at 
the came time not permit It to bccomo weapon .against us. Ths Com
pany according to reports ucs the .only .organisation among outa?y 
employees. ’ .. ■ , .*
Ue also discussed question of affiliation. decided that it could 
not b® advisable for the small aztd newly formed nucleus of the 
Transport Uorkera Union to affiliate with the T.U.U.C. because it 
would be labelled pSedh and with dueh a label it would be impos
sible to cranio large sections of the Irish who are ateepeu in 
Catholicism and definitely opposed to Caiszmnisia. It was decided that 
the group main independent.

Ue also discussed tile building of the Party among the e^rplyees a© 
noceaaary pre-condition for success in ths drive. XXXMXXAudttxgr- 
AEong the new recruits according to Jon Canto was Uichad Uuill 
whom he did not at that time ^ant td Invite to th® meetings in the 
T.U.U.C.

- 7cf
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April £4tM3.

Transport rkers Union continued...............  •_
•' * * »

Street wetting# in Manhattan,Brooklyn and the Bronx around subw 
terminal* and In neighborhoods whore large numbers of subway workers 
live were held during the drive. .

The Transport Workers lodge gve® until it had several thousand mem* 
bers. It was decided that It affiliate frith the International Asio* 
of Machinists A.F. of L. Their stay in the International Association 
of machinist was short lived. Uleaention arose from threats of juris* 
dictional claims over various sections of the transport workers by the 
various craft Unions of the A.?. of I. In Uay 1937 the members voted 
to leave tie I.A.P. and to affiliate with the C.I.O.

All Phases of Transportation!

The drive in the subway system wns merely the starting of an intense 
drive to unionise the entire transportation system in Lew Yofk.Inter* 
boro Sapid Transit Company pas -the first subway system that we or- 
anised. A refemdum ms held and the TA/.U, certified as the bargaining 
apaenoy.On crest of this \?nvo of sue coos earns the 3JAT, Flovated lines. 
Street Car Lines, bus and tezieeb companies. By the latter part of 1U37 
approximately 45,000 were organised‘inlte York City.

Buying the period from 1935 and 1941 there were numero^ strikes in 
tyxleab fetid. The drive tn unionise the tan! fleets was un^eT to 
direction of Jo© Oil bort end For io both of whom tow reabers of the 
Party. running Johnson,national. CoAslttoe man was active with Gilbert 
in the Uarlem area attempting to organise Uegro cab drivers. Lootings 
were held la and around the oarages ondo considerable literature die* 
tributed.

There have been threats of strike in the transit system. The most a 
serious strike was ths bus drivers strike which tied up all bus 
transportation in Hew Yoife City.

Independent Subway System!

Serious efforts have been made to unionise the Independent rhibway Sys
tem. There Is,according to lrdfora~,t ion, considerable opposition from 
employees who are all civil service employees. Considerable opposition 
comes from the ’"opro employees who got thoi skilled and aeml-skillcd 
Jobe without the aid or assistance of the T.V.U. The Tegro group meets 
from time to time in LkrXem and are opposed to the T.U.U.

The opposition to the T.U.U. started in 1938 when a Uegra by name of 
Bath demanded union support of hi® effort to get a skilled Job in the 
I.H.T. power house, a job for which ho was nualifiod. I wfi instructed 
to assist Cowrades 'JuXXl,Hogan and Santo to straighten the matter out. 
A meeting we« held In the offices of the T.U.U. Precent at thle mooting 
wore repres on to tlveo of tho Urban Lcaguo who took up the case of Path, 
The widespread publicity given this case caused considerable fear In 
Party circles that it might work adversely among the Negroes ♦Present 
at this noting ^U, SentOt



April 24th143,

Transport Toxfcets Union continued..

■ Otfrfrtww in addition to Collier end another representative of the
Urban I,6t>;pxe

Party leaders In th©

Hlchael J. luill
Serins L« Line ?ahon
Austen T?apun ( no^ in tho Ars^y) 
Gillian Qrojcku . •;

(Sesignea frou TZ/.U,)John Santo

b7D



tto York, tto York

KETtEO 
100-2935

DIHCCTOH, FBI

HEi CMIUMST WILTRATIGI IN 
TWrSPOClT VGREERS U1IICH, CIO 
mm security - c

Dear Sir:

There is being tranaaltted herevrith the original and one 
copy of the report of I " ~| dated April 24,
1943 setting out information relative to the original steps taken by 
the Ccmainist ftirty in the organization of the transportation system 
In New York City. Informant has been requested to furnish additional 
information concerning this organization.

Two copies of informant's report aro being retained in the 
appropriate files of the New York Office for information purposes.

Very truly yours,

& E. COEHOY, 
SAC

Eno. (2)
3:? A t-n't/tfMC



March 5thf43.

A.0. Berry

Abner .’lorry ras cctlva in the Corwinist Party In Kansas before 
he was traniXered, to l-.hr York*He lived with a Jewess while he was 
in Kansas. They lad one child. They cams to hew York in accord, with 
a decision of the Tol-lkiro* 2-orry .end this ^ewecs separated about. 
three years lv,o.

I met Serry for t' " firrt tinr I" 1935. At thx>t time he vas .etteruing 
a meeting ox.th^ Icgro Comlf’ci^n cf the rational Ccrnittee. I walked 

■ with him until 1X9.

He replaced Jux«m 7» Tore Unction nyppnlsnr of thn Harlem .avision 
of the Party.

He served a mzx?jcsr of Via rctlonsl Cpmlttoc also tho her York 
State Cu'X'.lt^uc of the Pcrty.

He was aV.o cocrstuxy of t-ie I’cgro Connisston of the rational Committee.

Ueja&er of tho fscautlve 7o~v3. if the Hntlonsl T:e^ro Congress and played —
a leading party in fomtfb .tl“g its. volley and orGanisnticnaX fenna.

He attended all meetings of ths Fol^uro.ITatlocal Consaittee and Ccuven-
r tiona of the ?<crty to *jy *wPledge until 1939. According reliable 

information he cm p^nsent st these rsestln^ up until his induction 
■ into tho axt^y.

In 1945 *uo rso st^xf reporter .for thr. Z&ily Worker.

He was never llksl by the 5*-gro Coxmunist in hhrlcra. ,fc was conoid* 1
ered an ‘ikiclo lX2Ln.He *.7os often sccttsod of not fighting for ?jogro I
righto in tiic x^x'ty. *o uorkfod closely with xhsodore Sassett. I
The two u£ tos wrs csllotf ths ‘‘sleiacco twinsI

He waa inthiclou in the ar2iy cAout .four or five months ago according I
ifonaatien. It is stated by r P^rty rcenber ih?.t as J a la Fort Urogg. I
He was indue cd »uc cor ding to the eawo lit fore ant. from: the Draft Board I
at 125th Street end lenoic Av©. I

b:M 
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There 12 bein’ tr^ncrXttcd'herewith tho oil IxcX, 
l_tZ eno csyy of th?, roxxrt :f| L trUd
.hi?c? 19Z3» oct tin - out bri^croimd Inforeuthm rclillw to the' 
20 tioaod ifulivlducl# . ”• ' .

Tlr. office of Zr^v TstclXijcnw hr a Lcsn
•ib<cct*3 InCiOtelan .^7.

The mbfect In ihio ts^xc nhu. prcvlcurlv” teen 
t,v thin yCCicf; mt bro crdcc of Xafo scent * t* report : 

■jleccd ir* . the file., of Ck c.j;c in’the fa; Yorh ufflco for

::c.

*431^°

CC:

‘ '"" <5^ A ■■ e 2. .C0LE3Y. 
' SAC



March lltht43*

Sam (Samuel Brown)' t

I have hno-a; Ban Brown. sine® I fijet.-hiio r,t mxr-urvus inoet-u^ 
at tho o Slews’ih3 Halloa "Olvia ion 'of-taa Co^wnx^t on 
Iwftax Ar&nus.

He was aotiva in 'Lti'lorj Sac i Ion. o£ "«ae liu’ty* ■ -$ £U
active, 0^ Ui’J i'u ybiiil L’C^l'U G0u£VU3*>, WP&XU ^utU WO
International Litijuv 13x8 ui-iuutad Couisianisit li^orai’tiure
and a^icG-pl ^eiGona rlwu he cgiuo in conduct .viih io .
support CG’anmnlat Party fe4no»iyifc. Ke tfaa • except iozinlly rail as 
an aGltutiue, > / . ■:,

Ha has? pax-ticlputod in c/ozy pare da tnd dox’onatr^tlou helf by iha 
party and lw Iiovei'al yu&t.ru* *.&■ <*oce^ gu aotvo
part tn the ’\~icu hSvU riot. v'k..i aeept hc,rltpy« in holding’
strcot lu S^Xo-i,<ui u:v«JU*,’i cd l^rty pro^/om k4id uppeai^d
to porsew io Ju~mq ’

He hu.3 ialuctea in tboub live aoataL’ ago* Acc^i’uin^ to
InformtiGti 1' received, ho s inducted TrcG ihu oxMt Dmd on 
7th Avenue end II! 7th Street. -

b7D
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EEL IJEK, ,

? ■>, 1%3

IIIECTOE, P«M* 

nt: crrinx eexi;, 

ILT‘7-7I> SrClh’X7¥ - C 
©CTEKE El:7

Eeor fir:

There 1& bclnr U^ncAttol hcreiltL Vie ori i?i:l. 
uxi one copy of the re-zort of|____________________________ I dt&i
”c?ch 14, 1942» in which he fcets out Ivck'.FounC datft eoncemin. tho 
e .jbionou indivldusl.

Tliiii ck It presently bcinr inv<-ctinted in tho 
Lev; xbrk Hcl4 Division u?v tw eoplec rf InforsiMit’l cro bcin^ 
vlicci in th© filcy of thie oc^e for infox^tion /^XF/Oscs.

Very truly y^ur::P

AIL INFORi^lATIOiM CCMTMiVPO 
IB UMCLASSC-ISO ~ j

_C. miS w

CC:

,L!iX

\ :



! . 'iT.. ■ ' </'

. 
Barahara . -

feuomi Mlh ewH ( fmeH. W&|

“ ■ 3> / - -

XnimwUW , ""

X teg £t, MW UuU WateM storing tfet '^tlanai. WftW W
AMXlah tte tell tax ttet was held in ‘’scMr^ton,J5.C, ®s ftrW 0th 
bbA IQttu Ke stated that M h&t. <w 4a frnn 
a^i*. m:ss»w wtM swtr *se strife it $^m8is£ ra*-
>iW WtiWi <W W <:XWfcr®W ®f Swthom youth
sg^Miw during,' the fttasmr*'

Ke stated, that h® ma teving iMU a bit af Wftexlty staying ,)f» 
■ ’ «t$p of Irt* i?h® e#M» .unier tfcUh thf work are

Wt

A|. jsm.rnt Hw he m Sipiiw H the youth in the' $mih, 
operating eM of MsMaghsjgj/AabeuW. '

. hw $mjsM out an. *M^uMtMr to fM Vsopi# siWwi C®*W*
. As a »»wi« *8bW t< .thA .wrfe tw urt ioiw i& tha swtJu-

■ fM Imw i^r- ^«wtw &n Scow dwtesx% A
Com called ire ijcitlasns Cdwlttea f<?v SVml oa. .
cot Corners * M It ‘:w offlM si msaic

W. &wMWb tw forme aroma
. / x. br&taXXii^’w^^e^. M & IWe ■?:© xUory at W Whig

■■'■■■ ^oiiesnm after a» with W iriw'W s W In Mr*.
min1gla^a;tS.l»l».aA>W awit&e® is w the W MW the

-x. polioa offlw Mr ’ ;- ' '

tmw Ms^ua: .'•
\ ■ ■ !s ■ ■ ■

tea W» W ®wW of th® X<»$ towaufet teg^M for' 
amM year* ^ooMins tr i< Wwle^gO, M ter W^ri
Str<W & w grejWfttim and orgmUaUoft of fte Mnttern Win

- " Mnsrm* W w Wsn-raHve in AH yoatd. A&wwuts W th$ la&i
■ fit® yefcre,. .1 ■ '

' WwlgtiOMi.

»►■ Short, M»Siw telli. Wwn. ere.^y • co^iecUm, W. a vw 
ploaesM soroomlity* ■ . '.',

-?rr,» • ■

ComotiSHM ’ ;■'■"■

Xu ,Wl wwi 0h W wWmi WBMm M .miMU >ou. fax 
$ erred in && tfgeHliig < forWte. w .Fletch coW0<.

b3
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Oil SS2J?£S£EE2®S£

Bob 24 WO

" Item l® totoa tw«gm tha
<aai m® w <. W M |_________________________ [ ^sfcei
■femfe t|f W3* 0h’Wti»4 to«IM<tato .. . ■ --

tototmmt 'totoecl to BOWSt strifes SatfesMl '
Conference to Maltoh toe Fait tox htld to toxhterton, r»C4 on March 9Vs - 
cMfi lOs> Wi M tMcB WBIW s«wet WO®«t ifest »> 
w «*eaniwr ©t tte % tb» Wsfctej «pewMs^.wfe •

that IwB- -prtw'to wteg to i®<

. . '\ ■ «W W fete#® w»t to totot «h< to trn
M«stos|gpi ws< ftoto Ri^istoe® .Bt-tofWRWtfes

. gai^me# •' . - '
, Wj> wwfe «w ^«&Bg''8<fefeigei

1 to W Mw T:?« fito, 
iVVHqd

' ALUNF0RMAT10MC0MWM® 
HEREimS yHCLASSJFO

■ W

W> ttoXF
^HL-



I not iXJuise Thompson durin, t •••'• ■'^r.w ipn. 3qe '.«aa
going to -sshington Ii,C, sdtb uby • t .a (girl in the "oottoborojfeeae) 
l’oth*T Tr.tterson ootter of one of t;.c cotUboro ‘ a. s rnd a large 
deleation cons1stIng mostly of g • .<<. .1 ata. Ths t :..in/. 11# 
Ua&nior of 1^33.

I hfid been Informed by **artf|KHaywood,for!.-Aer mer ger of t ;e ational 
Coiamltt9et c^wbefr of the Political 3uresu Louisa 'kocjpson ted 
been in Pussla with a fjrouu of /vo actors that ’sure awp'oeodhto 
rnake a proper r.dh fllas. The project fell t-’.rough snd caused &&*■ 
alterable bitterness in Kegro circle*. ■'x? e,.^o p-^rc 11 the tire 
secerely criticised the ■ JoWement .or abandoning the
project.

Louise Thompson has been also very wesivo in the l> tlonal L’eCJro Con* 
gresa. c>he partleipated in the forrvk tlon of the plrna for or p&n- 
laing ^t| and contribute 1 to tue h: ^crln- out of policy for the 
V.?UC.

is » weatiber of the L’egro Coming iori the H&tlotial C^jritfec
of the ’’arty#' /

^0 attended nmerous meetifie:s of tee rational Cor&ittee. ^he as » 
aesnber of the Upper 'hrles action ef tho C.P.

; la Vice President of the International Porkera Order(Wtlonr-1 
{' • Official). She also worked &e u rtior^l :’On^n Prpaniger fair tho 
' / I.'/.O. It mi a from thra latter Job t.^.t she received a sultry.
4 :

z; At the pryseut tiiBO ete is ih hie.Actively rorhir<- prong 
’Jegroeo lit GWltego• o ^outteidc. ' '* •■ ’

!ler hue bs nd is 1111^ 1 • T a 11o rcuai,'" o:• ^unia t •

Ascription:



jjireotor, FBI

Sew York, dew York

- April 7, 1V43
; ' ’ ■ £W>d^TilAL

43 Wo *

i-£,i L0UI3U KvS’SOU
(Uecro)
lasami. s-.cu -i ty - c
CB3JGD1AL BJSE3TICB

Vear Sir*

There are beinr transmitted herewith the original und 
one copy of the report, of I L dated .arch SO,
1&4S, Getting out background information concernin' the captioned indi
vidual.

Xnaeauch as the tubjoot is reported to be presently n> 
siding in Chicago, Illinois, a copy of the Inforoant* s report is being 
sent to the Chicago Field Ci vision» Copies are being retained in tho 
appropriate files in the York Office.

b7D

Very truly yours.

S. COhdQY 
iiAC ■

.noInsures 2 /
co Chica so(Kncl Zsu re)
to sy| V b3



Conounist party members Stite of Mw fork:.

Pheee individuals have been active in the goraranist Party for «m? 
year* and have actively worked, for the interest of the Party in all 
csmpaigBS pl^sic&lly and financially.

Sanies and Addresses:

Abbott, Artist, 234 South Albany Street,Ithaca, New York. He for 
a number of year* directed the Party organization there.

George Griffiths, 413 tot State Street,Xthaca, row York. was 
connected with the Cosmopolitan Club,Cornell University.

Beatrice Eonanios, 557 Green Street, Ithaca, Eew York,

L£re. Soso Branson,524 north Albany Street, Ithaca, H.Y,

Hrs. Cary Payne, 203 Ihity Street, Ithaca, Hew York,

Chase Brothers Farm, f ruimmcburg,l'aw York. They are stsxmch supporters 
and meabars of tho Party contributing ninthly and sending rcgulerly 
their Party dues. 1'

■ Brown, TIG South Uc Bride Street, Syracuse, new York. Active loader 
in the Party organisation there.

h
Ester Dwofsky,Hooff, Boroff, Hart, .dyan and. Burck whose first nc^es I 
do not remember but who rave been active in the Party for mny yer re. 
In Gy re case .How York. I do not at the present time have their address
es. . ...

San Bolkowlts, Pay Leltzer, Lempi fakcla, Earry Carlin also of Syracuse 
L*ew Xotfc. Mdreii* unknown.

Virginia Hix, dO| Eonroo 3treat, Syracuse,.hew York.

wfG. r^raii, GIG tot Shyett Street, Syracuse, Hew Toxfc: ( Polish)

Herman, former head of the Party organisatisatlon In Rochester,H.Y.
Office address was 58G St. Paul, Rochester, >Tew York.

Lena Bay, 421 Joseph Avs., Hoches tar How York.

Ben Gerjoy S8 Union Square, Hew York City. C/o Kartesa. Ho lias been a 
member of the Party for inaxy years, Director of the Party Training 
School In Van Btten, Hew York, Active In the nrade Unions.

Vary Rubenstein,2 Lyell Ave., Rochester, U.Y.
J»Ja Houte X, Erin, U.Y. . •.£?d’'l> *, .

Bari Adams,P.O. Box 2 Celcrou,U,Y, '
/



Ipril 29,43. ■,

Party members in Hew York Stato' continued*. • ■

L.C, Bmks, 291 rain Street, Binghamton# Hov Yosds* '..

r. ^axian.ctf^r manufacturer* 3 Halford. Street ^Blnghamton*r.T*

Sofle Schachter* 7 High Street, Binghamton, Her? York. She lived 
with a family by tho name of Pine. There was also were two women 
by the n-ame of Adelino and mtalia who were also actives in the 
Party rwve^ent there.

B.7. Msh* Engineer railroad* 166 Ecnefrick*Ave/?uffalo,M.Y.

2. Jambrowski 96 Perry Street,Buffalo 9hdv/ yotfk.

Channing Barns, WHmat Road, 3caradpl6*; Bor York.

Sima 1. Briggs. P.O. Box 73* Carbutt, Het? Yoxk.

Hike □rankowskl, 45 How Street* 'Buffalo, Hen Xorite.

T« Borger, 349 Victoria! Buffalo *11 .Y.

Homor Cams, Collins, X.Y.

Paul and Polly Cheny* 1479 Jefferson* Buffalo* l\Y.

. Broson, Vsed, to own a grocery store on 71111am Street near Walnut 
Street lu Buffalo* H.Y* He was a contributor to tho Party.His Mu&b* 
tern members of the Y.C.l,

C. I5udich,119 Edison Ave.* Eltalra, Hesw Yoik.

Like Midi, 363 Corton Place,Buffalo*Hew York.

Anna Banylow.SO 8th Ave*ITorth Tonowanda,n.Y.

Caroline Tteckor whoso real name la Caroline Bwofehy feunatcr of 
Esther Dwoftjky of Syzmcnise^.KjWao izedt active in Pittsburg*Pe.
The only address the t I h?ve of her is 2203 Center Ave. k’ittsburg*
Pc. ’

2hlQ is a partial list.

b3
b7D



New York, Hew York

METsLCM W-5, 1943
100-26603

Director, FBI

REi COLTWST PARTY, USA
DISTRICT .#2, DE?; YORK FIELD DIVISION 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir;

There are bein-r transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of | | dated April 29, 1943.

Informant’s report contains a list of names of persons known 
to him to have been active in the Comunist Party in various districts through
out the State of New Tori:. These individuals were known to Informant at the 
time he was active in the Communist Party in Buffalo during the early 1930*8. 
Subsequent to that date, Informant advises he has known some of these indivi
duals to be active with the Party. However, at the present time, he is unable 
to furnish any information as to the extent of their activities, or whether 
or not they are engaged in the party activities.

One copy of Informant’s report is being sent to the Albany 
Office and one copy to tht Buffalo Office for their information. Two copies 
are being retained in the appropriate files of the New York Office.

Very truly yours,

Enclosures - 2
CC Albany (1 Encl)
CC Buffalo (I Encl>



United Labor for Vlototy telly*
Y&ukce Stadium, to* York City.
meeting held Vay >?*43. 'Started □ .
Presiding Joseph Cur^njHreatecnttFatioual teirirto Union,C,I*C*

Prslialnerlcot -

The iLoeti’Aj vxs onerx-v tfite the a£ iks Hr.tioncl Anthem* This
cao followed by a’ Salute to tte United itetlom* testers of tho rational

■ IXritto vrdon er tried tea colors of tea United ration#« 'tooial tri* 
buto ^3 paid to teinn e/id Ttessto Huss ten oaHors carried tho hod .lag 
Mth tho hcurar aid ccyclc* Thio ^x followed by a zanco fjroup dressed 
in XMx cijotuz.oo teat did a $hlte Fvxsto and UHrmten Xnco*

Ferdinand telth,:^cx:teteattoal Fam to Unionc

In tho ncsss of tho United Labor for notary Cor^lttee I wslcorx you to 
this greet geeplote seating* FMo io a people’s Thio 1c & urity 
meeting* rm Inyo of thio kind &ro rmlte disturbing for tko dofoaC lot 
and mastiexury rlcrente of enr country*

?ho following four aaiuta n;rc cite?, co te* h?m of ten r orbing J Itehe 
teoedi&tc invasion of •hrtne by the Palter! tetians* 2*Pdl mroaort to 
‘’rcsXFnit Too svelte ,J» clr.~or co~oa j.x.tlon end .raster unity nrong bho 
Halted Fettos. dtexidiu < to.steer of ths trade unions of the meld thus 
effecting In.teniafdonal tztea vaxicn unity#

T*e then introduced <7oorr£i Curraa co tho ahalra* n of tire

ttoeph Cumin:

The reacttoi.rto are oppaa^l thio Z'.eoteng, The attend; ace io an ausw 
to tkalr actions* Tho only dtoprpoteteu Hitler»Tojo emd Hoy 
uo/mi. ?; t ?J:\ ,xld tribute to tho croxFln; ncoulo of "t- llrvTad v.te 
kept -tfur production , oisk, u.;?sr the rein of eaeil end bonbtte th© nea®ie 
of ' n^lcndt China oaf the uccoplxX countries* Thsy teve written nroud 

in tea history tte telr;:: n. . .

Tho people In t!to counted countries arc anxiously nyiting tho owning 
of e ’©cond Front* tr-^t to nuo thio ircotinr; rs a clr Hon orXI for th© 
irsstetete inv- Sion eV Xu’opo.

nenoTmoing Searst nrl XnxM for ttrod oteted tent there are
at this aeetteg peoples of all political faiths '*ho ar?? '.et^n.ino to :rln 
the r/ur* ;> xn'cot M aaro of eabatsure,not ones teat blc.f-a up inlustrlal 
plants but the ono vho nlryc politico.,tfho fM-te Hooeev&lt* Tho leading 
newspapers arc tee co.batcurs that X cm □neoklug cf»

Trade I’nteaw an? cvx front Ito* V/ituout teem teipa would not sail on 
tto. Morcr ?:ol>1c’ not x<t out in ttes. ’•'&♦ welfare of the entire world> 
depends urm strong labor unions nationally and internationally<KMllip 
fumy tC*I*C* President io in favor of inter nations! Trade Union unity.

, "he Prewi 'a.te ? point Tigran exaf be pct into effect. There .nra ^elf* 
/ is forces -tfUo seek to freess wyoo without rolling bach prices* Prices 

irust be rolled tec":



United Labor far Victory Hr Uy *..*»

Joseph Currant

Thia meting wall Vo cuion if co did nit p~y tribute to the 
fliers who were executed by the Jsp3neoo;to the aoldlere and 
s&ilors; to tha nerchnnb oe^ani tho rou mid cpxm on the hwe 
front| the Soviet Union; the flhixioae and to Mtnlu. He oonrludod 
7/ith the rseortioa Ur.t’tho treating ';®a c £ mienstrr tiun of unity#

Hcv* A. CXn>ton Powell, Ci tyCounoilrmi:

Tnlo aootAag-' la & rdtneso that no forco in "?ow Tor: will divide ' 
thn pdoplo. Tho people Leva a'-rontevoro vzlth dastiry. :;© ulll 
not stop fightiog inCil v;o Levo a yeoploo victory end a pAopleo 
poaoo* Ta ceo going to fight at hew and abroad until t^ll fascists 
am dontmyed • t • -•

GUent Trlliutoi

Cnprr.n <nkoft t*v rudW/xs tb stand in ail<pt for pre minute
for Manio rho lave givcp tloir lives An thia <vsr.

Senator Clt-v^e Hoppor, ricuidch -

X an to tto Co' ^ittoa for the Ir-vlt&tioft to share in meet* '
lng» Hem of little vioiem cv^ aabotoflnp unity, i&Lor in ciamotm* 
ting it,

the sp^ct of ho csidtJ l?I:e tl<t j^rt specifically
that <Vi£tls with tb* unity of the United tntions. A bitter conflict 
lies Tee hope ttet tlw reater of Europe hitler be destroyed 
Hannis- tho othar TMW Rations. The C«*rtB5t,u Lotw&n l‘o] rad 
end bret^/ht about by tlo Arris. A despicable lie ao*
eepted ty the gullible* A met’not let prnpegyr^n- Olvl’e good will 
of nations In c tit<?n$e strepgle.

Ponouncin; John I. Lewie,lie n?l(UOas leaser of iPhor three.t^nn not 
cnly unity of labor but elso tho winning VU© w» yt P, Itcosevelt 
is a two friend cf labor* Ue non boon for .wro tliem Id ye-^m, lewis 
a coming the frien-.Ujbip of Roosevelt is sttmptiug to unloose the 
destractive forceo inflation* ’

He called for a percasent peace act a peKce of the aoliticSuaa and. 
thut our air: should be to mlaa the standard of living of labor all 
ever the world Inorder to avoid eeoncnic (papotltlaru.

^orxy President Pot el Trejo- Council »&♦?. of x,| (vomsd by Co^vnist)

He brought greetAngs fro:.-, the fJ5,003 aethers of the Hotel is 
Council* Cnllcd for labor unity for ftuickor possible victory rant 
of our armed forces* X regret the absence of the high Icrn'ors of 
labor from this Meeting*

Hagas have been frozen. High prices are a nightauro to workers.Mees 
have not been rolled Uxk to the l^dU levels* This lie sold anet bo 
done.



L-nito Ic.bor.for Victory IWy: . < • j

Fiorella la tluLr&U/hyor 31t> to Yoi£n

Aaked to audience to wto <u‘tQV M&.to pledge of nllc^lanee to the 
American Vlas* Coring tae course of hla: qpoach a plane flew over M 
so low tint It totobeu ui« speaking. ton the plane had PW»ed && 
teld* those are to boys to are going to do th© job for us.

Eq denourxed John T»» Xc^ia^lllng hi?'.a v^bcnd to~« person*! feed 
with tho rrasident lu.o Criwn hira to having the «&r effort, vis actions 
is g IlvcJ: for It tor.Vo caressed '••ope that to store return to 
wxk arrl exp to ed. to John T> Lewis to oavo his organisation rather than 
lose all i-e hs& Vollt ly ordering ths ednora beck to work.

I'ichael qpill.rrcsluent hirnaport Vo tore LdojMhl.U.

Called for. to toedtoe optong of an invasion of to Varopesn contl* 
aunt. Tai tod tot the peoplearo aaltlDG for the tootovtoosovelt* 
Clmrchll c&reeaent for to opening of ths Oeconl kront to be carried cmt. 

■ no;? i'i tho tist!. ’.□ also called for intornaticral In bur unity, hrvltv of 
the trsdo L’nionu ^arica#krlt&ia and ;?uoola.

W1& /fOMihotlslatlvs . ^paaaeatatlvo>T^ ekc>r3 Union*

Appe&X for ti'.o collieWa at-,tlE<j that tbn y..t3ZLLy auuld cv for the various 
v/ar roliGf a<jaaaies m&u aj tho LAVOkkxsaUiU .ar belief etc..

7dxsard Johnsons ‘

. re oxorp froai tao r£cv ff?hc ^triotH^ in which U QtsrrliaG*

Paul Voixnou, ‘a&ro via ar $

After c. brief coadant on tao cto taxd. objectives of the aicetln^ ho 
snja, throe woxi.u^i aaa^j.

Eorria (Mrnov&^*

2aad what appeared to to caeras fruai fclio picy ^Counter httahh0 in 
uWh he is efeirrii’r;.

Jases ’■’r.tepLTH Vices • '

l;7 organisation is rctiVy end u ill ins to wxite with tny crov# tot is 
for the icxaedletc imuden of Ewopc* 5?he .teo/le In Amertei 'anrry 
about the Coarnidot front ';hon they tonld be wortyirvr ebout the 
fascist front. re totod to United Labor ‘for Victory Con&ittcc 
for it support of to c^aljo ^or to Jewltb vlctto of fascism.

Ear^ntet ronflddt '

2ho diffievl ticn of *Yy£cr4 at to W.tolnG of the ^r an# the 
difficulty of aekinj Britain a CocKomcelth of free and indepen
dent rations.



labor Unity for Victory Wily aontllwsd. .

Vito forcantonloi

Called for'tUo ImedUts opcjiln^ of aUccond brant in Tarape* aus . • 

only ones loho vill oppose it *7111 Vo tVo Wscla^tha apaaueerb# 
poll*tuxc.7'jt?rclJ’ro Witara etc* du donococd ttuos :rW Wd cro? cut 
a^insi tbu YfanWo Stedte -acatinr> c oollcl !*rud b-dtere*** 
H® appealed for unity nationally end internationally of nil labor 
for it ncupl8s»vlatoxy»u peoples po&co M a peoples world*

Conovlcva dobmiim . _

Cpoke c.hont the contrast t>2 ihmncettlo activities of the branch 
undor^xund auveazont c*a;lnot Hilar. dho conns imt Um
ef ?oh*re Xar&l ’?hou oho e'oruuterloOd?^ -representative of '*itlor. 
Called fox* unity to destroy hitler end restore freedom to the oc* 
espied countries of ^uropo.

to\rdu of ’feritt

P'v-eph Car^ n yre-mted AvjeXe of ?orlt to rick rt>OGeudu» m>A PrMX 

Xsjrl rnd cl so to s. blind 1' i*y :dio ^o as the fomest
blood donor bgrtiio Isuertcan Eod Crooo in York* X Old not k;ot • 
her ntrrtt.

Attond'-tjeei

?3thntc rrd? by rtu-dxr. Cur.i*d una eppro:^./ ; Ulf OtGGC 
Joseph Ciirrix aiwoun^l that tho turnstiles show Sl/ZiO,

Admission ■>riO5ss

55 Cents end jl.10 for rooorvoA section*

1 net ouch mvtstrivairiG XesJoro of the Party r/j Ohorle© Chiw Vine 
end his -jifo; ta.ee ”» Vord, Vhcodora '^s*eet> I'lcWol Obemitv,
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New York, New York \

WTtLCM 
100-26603

W 5, 1943

Director, FBI

RE> CCWWST PARTY, USA
DISTRICT $2, W YORK FIELD DIVISION 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

4

Dear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I __ L dated Maty 2, 1943 con
cerning the UNIT! FOR VICTORY rally, held in the Yankee Stadium, New York 
City, on May 2, 1943*

Two copies of Informant’s report are being retained in the 
appropriate files of the New York Office for information purposes. •

b7D

Very truly yours,

SAC

Enelaanres - 2
b3
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April

• 3. Cohen (fiauWa)

Z met Dr. Oousn in Buffalo, Kew Vo^ In 1930. I ws introduced to 
him by £etor CUunt,/i»triet or^nisor at tet time. ' e ws intro
duced as a confident and contributor to the Party. He mads rego* 
lar monthly contributions to the tarty end vhen the Party was in a 
pinch for funds he could alucys be relied upon to help cut.

poring 1932 and 1933 1 visited Ido offices regular? for contribu
tions . Hl# contribution wa a p.-rt of the monthly budget. Xt en
abled uu to operate,that is it contributed toward the conduct of 
Party activity in ^eatem M York.

X was informed by him tint he had been a contributor for several 
years.

During 193& and 1933 Jse wae tho recipient of "Confidential 
from the Technical rlspartment of tho JMloml Comittee. His a&- 
dress was used because he was not at cxytime suspected of having 
connections with the larty to say nothing of pro-Ccminist senti
ments, during twat time ux^ruus. letters from *T<retera,teba, 
Stachol and llrowdsr of an extremely confidential nature passed 
through Ms lands.

Jhen ever he received auch a letter ha imed lately contested ne. 
lie merely stated in MS that it ms in.jort::nt to see me.
Ths methods of sending "Confidential I.'Ml has rl ready been mxb* 
sdtted. Me always destroyed the envoi o;x>d addressed .to him cjiD ..~w 
to me the specially wuppud inner let tor.

&roffwsloni

Colien ia a foot specialist omtorin^ to a mi * die class clientele.
X always visited him after office hours bncr.U3a ho ves c^mid tUit 
sone might recognize me or object to' vy presence at the office.
Hie office was located at:

483 rain dtreat, nuffMO|M.Y.

This contact was /-Ivon to Yonry 3pperd,Yegro,Organleer of the Perty 
In the latter part of 1933.

Description?

About 5 feet IQ Indies tall. Medium complect Ion. Wre glccnos 
'.telghiti about 180 pounds. UMr brown. Jonish.

1d3 
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L'ETiDCK

Ifew York, Itew York

rny 5> 1943

Director* FBI

HEs DR. RUBER COH2K - 
CUSTODIAL DETENTION « C

Dear Sir:
*>

Thu re are being transmitted herewith the original and one copy 
of the report of I L dated April 29, 1943 which
reflects information concerning the above-captioned individual.

This individual, according to Inforaant, was the recipient 
of confidential nail from the Technical Department of the Rational Casiiittee* 
during the time Informant was active with the Party in Buffalo, during 1932 
and 1933• Informant advised that he did not know whether or not COr'h otlH 
acted in the sare capacity.

One copy of Infomant^ report is being sent to the Buffalo 
Office for their information and taro copies are being retained in the appro
priate files of the Kew York Office, '

Very truly yours,



:reh On basbin^ton r.'ovcuint* . r v/ •• / .
• ■ - _• : 1

r On ri^y rvorlR; April bcth about p. 1MV 1 h&il & lonjthy eonvora
tion with Miss Carrington ^ho la tho office secretary for tho national 
Office of the bcriloot^ll corraqpondanco botocn the
Mationci officers ana thn XcccT divisions of tlrx IhO."’.* • ^hc type# 
the r.inutfa of eXi *V3tirc^xMS&^' &*? cotta.

■ *1

She infamjd thtt tl^ ujafcrer.sn is "hahli<jion cwla ovaslclon

I. 2bo (jattir^ of c Xsr^o end. raprc^At&Uva frlc&ctta /m ths Lhicttm 
Seaboard to stteM the* ration Co^fcrostce of th$

3. Approve the recot :xi:.htlci^ for tii; orj/iurMion of the rational Con* 
fab.

u. Pieces the noi>viol^nt>i;oji-*eocac:c.tlve pnrjran am; the contemplated 
Ir.rah to Eu-hiucton*

Hichzaond hivision of tho ;/,O,7Af. is vox=y tc cot on the
nonrriolont civil dlGobSuicnce c^pc-l^n ceL-or£ix& to ■ im f*-rrl. jt^n.

Ths CQEf'ti^nce in . nebii^texi is the itot cf 5 rn^oncl cccfercnccc ttat 
will be htlu in pro; mrsticx* for the I'^tlox-l Confab.

She rlno Inforr.ed t?:s the t layle Lme caa doinj a number of that
the ''ionhors nof svtl scribe to. lor o/ mx.-lc she i« n?ilif^; of 
tie p&rpblvt on the Wilfred l$nn Cutie tv> in vnifom of the
A*3,iA» lhe smiled a cory to I^nn. This don^ 'without the 
of tho - 

.4^^.

all info’

IS UNCLA:
SHCV.N OH

CLASSIFIED AMD
/ EXTEK -J

yilON CONTAINED HEREIN p< • a n , 
&FIED EXCEPT WHERE ' hL-“’3k>i • 
Vwise.

All ,. h



• ■ *

’April 29611,43.
torch o* ''ovttMn* unfiW^F1^ '
>»rcn qb wasaln&ton r'oveuont aon<mWu»r7*f**

. >
Halter Gardeni . . x ' - ..

2he white workers rotated ag^lnot tho Eogro because of his le* 
thargy. this situation we have overcossu

In the Miber 2o4y plant |he white workers went on strike because • 
16 He&roee were given sziploynent there* B.J. thowae.President U* 
A. S* ruled against the strike. This is the attitude wbioh tM lea* 
dors take relative to the Segro.

At the inland Park riant where the beet African tanks are Mde tte 
majority of the s&ploysea are ^ros3» There are 400 negroes working 
there. They could dote the plant if they went on strike. The seaw is 

^cioi^^orpany^^1^0 ^°*or tilQ ^v9r Plant of the Tord

In response to a question relative to Coanainist influence in the U. 
A.F. Tie stated that in tho beginning the Coraxunlst bad considci^ble 
influence. Curing the forestive ctcgao of tho union tliey played a 
prominent role. At the present they have voxy little influence end 
this is in the mln cr-ong regroes in he trait* richlgwu

The cost of or^uizatioa of the £ord rotor Company ^ac apprOfttotey 
$330*000.00. Ho also cited a for? difficulties #ith tbo rie^ro clergy 
and others who received benefits rord officials.

Harden 1» a nesrb. About 6 foot tall< Heights about 310 pounds*Hladc 
oo.vploctlon. r.'eors tortoise shell eye-flosses. 5psrk& quiadJ*

Hnshington Conference I

There <11 be a ^aboard Conference of the M.0.W?. In txshinnton* 
D.C. on Srtnrday AJUH1 I’ay lot. Conference will bo hold at the 
/Te^ro ft.H.C.A. locate* at 12th end T StreetstV*y. Tho Conference 
will begin ut 1? noon*

The purpose of the Conference io to aake preparations for the 'fation&l 
Conference of the that will bo held in Chicago In M.y*
Hvery effort will be xs*d& to ;ot a Mde representation of the F^otorn 
Seaboard at the Chicago conclave.

Aldrich Turner, Tm'vmrer/ .O/T/h

ize stated that the Cocktail .Party given on Faster Ltodoy broke oven. 
The rares noetirg at the Golden Gate hed a deficit of aoro than &30P.
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Parch On Uashixigton l&v&nent 
Meeting held Wednesday April 22 th, 43 
Y.y,C*A* Harlem »ma6h#yreit So~h City, 
“““

97^0

Q> 
>o

S>

layle lanes

Layle lane stated t.^.t House of P.eprcoentatlvos ?ill,n.R. 90 should 
be defeated. The import of the Bill io to freeze Negroes la the lo* 
csiity in which they live* It trill mean tot TTegrows *?ho trve &lwyn 
wanted to leave the 3oath to bettor tolr conditions will not be 
allowed to do no under to provisions of the I'UL Xf t’w ued: pei> 
mleBlon they will -ave to appear before a County Agent nho r?Ul pass

J on the request* 3he urged that letters be sent to Cor^rece^cn cclllr^ 
for a vote against to 3111* The reecn^ndation was ancoptcH.*

Colden HrovTn:

Brown sent letters to the following dopartmonto of to C’averment: 
a. Vfor Jtenpower Coadssion relative to SVh^C* 
b* Adjutant Gene ml a Office relative to die eviratebion In to

Araed Forces.
o. Senate Committee on Banking and Currency relative to dlocrl®* 

tetion in to Armed Forces*

He receivod a reply acknowledging receipt of the letter and tot tho xxM 
©object matter would be considered*

halter rardent • .

Ue la a representative of to Rational Office of to tMlted Auto Workers 
C*X*O* a former employee of to SOrd rotor Comr^ny. Participated in to 

Detroit and participated not only in th© norMng 
out/but also wrk of organising the Ford plants*

B> stated t^t he was in full agreomont with to rfco end objectives 
of to and pledged full mtort* Ke stated tot ho ran going
to take up to meat ion of affiliation with the Utrch on r.hwWgton 
koveneDt with to President of to Vnlted Auto 7/orkers* Tho rfflll* ’ 
ation of to U.A*',;* with Its 6S,000 ..ogro ©embers and tovorMs of 
progressive white members would be of incalculable value to to t\0.

Touching on how to Xeg;ro problem ie being solved in to U*A*'>*,he 
stated that the Conventions of th© Union passed toneml remolutions 
SAch tiiey concretely t-gullea when they saw that America was iMCplved 
w» Artnwft ^&n«i flfhorr v*j3tvrtt4ksft*4 4^ At* frft-n. - uia1 am** ^><1 *uin to '^ar* toy conducted discussions on Ke^ro relations whlc^ 
uJted in to setting UP of intor^rrcial ccejmlttees in all to'local 

T njjons* tose Comittos were approved by to Chicago Convent ion. At 
present time tore are 100 Inter-mclel Committee functioning 
over to country*

(U

creates problem tot vra ,iavo to confront is the Ho;n-oes indifference, 
never took part In t>© Onion affairo until the B)w

CCfWTPI



IffiTtLCH 
100-26792

New York, lew York ^O^BtaTLAI*^

-*y5*1943

Director, FBI

RE: MARCH ON tAS^riSGTON MOVEMENT 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

There are transnitted herewith the original and one copy of , 
the reports of | I dated April 29 and May 2, 1943*

The April 29th report is concerning the April 28th meeting 
of the Harlem Branch of the captioned organisation. <£- w)

The Way 2nd report reflects infon^aticn obtained by Infcrsant 
from Miss CARRINGTON, who is the Office secretary in the National Office 
of the Uarch on Washington Movement. According to this information LA YLE 
LANE is reported to have been mailing copies of the pamphlet entitled, ’’WAR’S 
GREATEST SCANDAL* which depicts discrimination against the Negroes as nerabere 
of the Armed Forces. Informant advises that this is being done without the 
approval of the M.O.W.M.

Two copies of Informant’s reports are being retained in the 
appropriate files of the New York Office for information purposes.

I Ihas been advised to follow and
report All future plans and activities of this Organisation.

Mfr I Very truly yours,

’ ALL INFO _
WLASSbfrlEO ELCEP2 WHERE ■

E« E. CONROY SHOWNSE. 
SAC



REPfCT ojj MEETING AT ADVER1ISI *G GUILD MO WAY May 10 SDK ELLCII>H (F 
B li U OFFICIALS

Ihic meeting held at the headquarters of the Newspaper Guild Club at 40 E 
40 The St. at 7t3O May 10. All maabers of the Advertising Guild received cards 
to attend * I enclose the one sent me - and all divisions of tho Book Makers 
Union were to be present for the purpose of nominating officers. To clarify-th 
the situation on the various divisions and gw ups within the United Office and 
Professional Workers of America of ti ich the Advertising Guild is a part, he 
Allowing is the situations Originally <thin the UOPSA there were many groups 
covering every phase of tf fice and professional work. Among these groups was 
the Advertising Guild, the Book Makers Union, the Newsstand and Warehouse Workers 
Union and the Free Lance Comic Strips Artists Union. Because of the snal In umber 
of members in each of these divisions, it was decided to arge thesegrcips into 
one division of the UOFWA. This has now been down and the name tf the ® rged 
grcqp is still the Book Makers Union (because this was the largest gnip of the 
four merged). The total membereheip is now 3,083 and this meting was c a Heed 
for the purpose of nominating officials of the newly urged union*

Before the s&tiig I paid my April dues aid enclose receipt for same herewith. 
During the course of the meetiig I sat next toReba Souchis (Alias Ruth Sco it) a 
member of my branch in the Communist Party, and the me who arranged my Joining 
of the Advert, sing Guildyf she was formerly art editor of New Masses and new does 
art layouts fcr Esghire Magazine. i . . 't * 1

Chairman 6f the meeting was Jan© Benedict who is at present President of the 
Book Makers Union. Before the business <f nominations came up there were several 
reports given on the status-of union activities gxxxxgkx by the incumbent 
(f flcials. (X inquired of Reba Souchis^how long Benedict had been president of 
the BMU and tastold that sh e had been as loig as Souchis could remember. It is 
unusual "b have avreman president of a union but Benedict seems tobe extromeLy 
capable efficient and popular wi th the union members. ) .

Present also at -this meeting was Charles Morris who con ducted a class in Vfctory 
and After for our branch in the Communist Party. He came from our section. He 
seeded surprised to see me at tho meeting. I believe he is now working for the 
Viking Press - mainly because in front of him at the meeting eat three or four 
ydung girls I know work at Vikirg “ he constantly leaned forward aid gave them 
instructions on who to nominate, what to say, eta although he himself said 
nothing. He also teaches at the Workers School

Before nominations were made, the Treasurer ra.de a report to the union. It seams 
that during the la styear he has with his committee cleared up a aobt of $1000 
but he didn't state in the meeting what the debt had beenfor.

Jane Benedict made a report on the accompli dim eats of the union aid the work cf 
the Executive Board during the last 6 months. I felt at a tit of a disadvantage 
slice I knew nothing about the activities <£ the union (having just joined) and 
therefore cannot make a complexe report on what Benedict said. She spoke for at 
least one and a hif hours b ut it wa difficult for me to take notes on vhat die 
said because Hiss Souchis was seated nafcx next to me throughout the meting and 
it would have seemed suspicious for me to take notes



- 2 -

However I v?as able to taku dewn the nodes ux the various nojnirese because as I ex 
pliubned it was necessay for ma to take the wdses down 01 /Xs'v* * uldn*!  know who to 
vote foi.

President: Jane Benedict 
vice-President? Allen wicCorMck 

Duane Barry
Exec See1?-? Jqne Benedict
Director of Organisation: Aar n Schneider
Treasurers Murray Lesack
H-cordigg Sec*>: leone Biel

Dllson Morris 
Scgeant-at-anus: i/illian Lustig 
Trustees: Ann Andrea

Bob uatermn
Organizers: Margaret Penning 

Henry Chedafcoff 
Eadie Uessslng 
Roda £*e?sii3 
Abo Rose

CIO Council timbers: Jane ®»«n©dict 
abe ose 
Ro. e UjrdEian 
Harriet Saa|£5

• Bill tiriffin
Leona Biel 

' Alee Susner
Sidney Charney 
Slid Rabinor.its 
Allen ^cComikk

Executive Board: Pat DartIn 
Ruay Bass 
R^ba Souchis 
and abcFUt 75 xykrtd others-it :.as iKposcibl^ tc ;$e* all nx»cs.

Elections on people ncsainated at this seating will be he&d tn June*  Th© offices f or 
watch candidates were nominated at this meting are as follows^

Precident*  Vie© President, , Executive Secretary*  Director of Organic ation*  
Treasurer, Recording Secretary, sergeant-At-arme * Trustees# <k!0 Council mmMx

numbers*  Executive Board meabsrc inti alectirn c0ar2itt.ee atomhers«

All except raen&ers of tbs Election eoaMttec ^ere nominated. nesijers o’ the elect ion 
comittee y&re elected. Elections rill be held in June and bctr.’oen no..’ r-nd then 
the election comaxttee are to look up theb'ckgrounds of thevsdawtxxK v*ri^uj-  people 
ticca Ina cxikzui and noke report? cn <hc.n to the ’embership of the unicn so that

every nenoer rill be familiar ith thslr quelificaticnn. There sany 
references to the bylaws and cunstitiiion of th3 Union during noairatixnr, and I shall 
try to get a copy of these bKiav.s as soon as possible.



100-4449.

director, FBI

. 131 fokk, n.r.‘ ; - ‘ ;

Hay 20, 1943

cctyW;?fiA4 -

REi COWHIST ItSFILMATIOH CF T.G DOTTED OFFICE 
A1JD PKOFESaiOIIM. "CHKEHS up ffl'CKICAjCIO.
IDTERKAL SECliMTI - 3

Boar Sir;

Transmitted herewith aro tho original and one copy of the report 
of I I These reports dated may
12, 1943 pertain to a seating of the Advertising Guild hold on L*ay 10th for 
the election of tho book and sagaslno officials affiliated with trio above 
captioned organisation. - ;

Tae enclosed postal card entitled: nD0ar &r. ^resident” ran ob
tained by Informant at instant meeting and tho enclosed postal card entitled: 
nCC;iI<T3TI0Nt> and *HD: Rn was received by Informant thr-ugh the mail.

, 4 1

.Informant advises that she is enclosing the April dues receipt 
of the above captioned organisation. This rocolpt is being retained in 
Informant’s filo of the Non York Office.

A copy of Informant's report" is being designated for ths Kot? York 
investigative file -ortalning to this case. -

Very truly yours,

■£. E. COtWYj 
Special Ag^nt in Charge

<139740 A .
:" z,, Al-M.



l!arch On 'Taohington ^ovenmnt.
,%rlem branch Y.X.C,A,,Mew York City 
Col den 3rown prsaldiugi.

43^71*6

■ AU4NF0W;nC^0NWIK^

Layle lanes ' '

Reported on efforts of Congress to Auend Uie Oriental I^clueion cct 
to grant cltlacnsiiip to Chinese* 3'ie requested tact the l’.0/7,a. 
go on record against such tfi aaonia&nt because it excludes other 
Orientals* She advocated tue abolition of the entire not* Curing the 
course of questiorxgeeso aekel 7'luo lixo if oho felt that the Japanese 
tn Anorica should be given citizenship rights the x*o;o3y a^s *yesK, 
She Hsu York i'ivision vent on record, n^inst tuc exclusion of any 
Orientals from citizenship. * ■ :

deporting on a conference witxi tec Lew York Housing Authority rela
tive to tlle(^d discrimination la housing facilities provided for 
negroes.; ie a inns stated, that the Chain an of the Authority in ketr 
York said that the Lerroos coasitut&a only one sixth of the papula- ’ 
Cion end tint they have over l£^k of the apsrtaeuts ovc Hable, he . 
further stated that some representatives of the Hegro aeoole asked 
for Sbp and if she uac in favor of that request, I stated that I ;?as 
against establishing such a figure and insisted that nil applications 
regardless of race should be accepted on their merits, Che concerned 
frank Croasrmitho the first end only Logroon the Kew loifc Housing 
Authority on tko grounds that she did not like his attitude,

Home of the members expressed. the opinion that the action arc rot 
in accord with too acoisioa of the local division which way to in
vite Xr. Crosa^itho too speak but not to select a delegation to the 
n.Y. Housing Authority*

Pressure end Treasure drouost

Churle5 Xawrenca stsdont at Soluble Uaivordity is writing a thesis on 
pressure and pressure ^oups, I'a vras invited by the Educat tonal Com* 
raitteo to swe&k on tl-j that subject, Xe gave a few negative end posi
tive espeota of toe lynn Kass seating, 'fha spankers he said wore good 
attendance poor.ahould >4&.ve rx.se 9 icings refusal of press to at- . 
tend meeting;insufficient work put in to rake meeting a Hve£t success.

advocated the use of edffi© of the cothodo of the Coewnlst Tarty 
ref^rding organisation.

A. J. Joiinson: ..

oohnson Is chai roe. n of tue Doling a Xonth Club, ie ave a brief report 
on the progress the club is luu.iug regarding new Keiubors cad urc ed 
tho sembsrs to pay their dollar and urge their friends to contribute.



100-26792
r:£T:PS

Hew York, Neu York

Hay 17, 1943

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

RE: HARCH ON WASHINGTON :fOVE„£NT
■ INTERNAL SECURITY

There is being transmitted herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of| [dated ^ay 13, 1943.

Informant1 s report sets out matters discussed at the meeting of the Hew 
York Branch of the MARCH ON WASHINGTON UOVKW held Wednesday evening, !Iay 13, 
1943, at the Harlem Branch of the YUCA, New York City.

I |has been advised to follow and report
further concerning the activities of this organisation.

Two copies of Informant’s report are being retained in the appropriate 
files of the New York Office.

Very truly yours,

E. E. Conroy
Special Agent in Charge

^J&G

Enclosure



„ e^plenerxt A

txy lbth»43.

People’s Co^reittee Square
Tr-jedors Tjally naetlnr; to bo hetld at Edison/Garden.
Pre31ding "tesGc Criffin.

rdv/'rd dr.itlii

^hle^ts of th& *Vtlcwl r&riti'i.o Fnion»0.X.U. vcaad the 
cheirmn vritft '■elr<: done to eat loirto-'Ucra peo
ple Involved In the Edison Gevrro Xxden meeting. *ie said 
txt there •- re both ??hlt3 ana 'blech Veurtc-’lc?nn fend tact 
Gver/ effort should be rxdc to Involve thct- Jx.Cte rooting.

Ttorothy hann:

Ttorothy Vann said tlct every effort a?s being meue to pet 
the people of Queous involved la the harden meeting anv t.'it 
there wvs n -xxting of tht We^rp X^bor Victory Comittee 
end the ’’M.i.C.ih to rally tho people of oaerns to narticlp&te 
in the Meeting.

Frvnk Griffint

dvery effort iu ’xinj rsdo to contact peurtd^ton loauere 
for support of the ceetirg. de cot with them ones but with
out success, cc ;.ra coutinuijy; our efforts. One of tho central 
depends thet ‘ill be raised at tha Cerden laeetiRg Is for the 
indfipendsnes of nxirto-^ico.

Present rt the /ieetlnj vzz Audley "‘core and ho ran j/estoxii. tfha ftither- 
in;: was (latilr.sted by tlx ConZAinist ixr-ty....

b7D
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!$y 14th,43*

People*a Committee .
I'eotiug Tdbld Thursday Fay 13th,43.
Abyssinian IfcptiEt Cliureh(13b west 133th 3troqt/:ew YorkCity*.J
Pipooldlug rrax& coffins* <

?ho ncFtJrv; o trxvot. by the oh-.-lrrsnTiTnk Griffin vuo spoke 
briefly about tho proper *t Ions for the mas r~a?tlng at hktdluou Square 
Ccrdcno on Juno 7th, 43.7'vcry effort ohoulf be to pnek the Cardens 
and to have thousands on tho outside.

Frank Giffin io a merbor of the Coraunist Party. 'lo :,as beep, 
for iLoro than 9 years* T<o unb-fbr'a nurfeer of yenra org.; Inzer xer the 
International Bnbor Icfeiuo.ln I’arJcin. Ho 500 Jailed In Cuba for at* 
tempting to vw£: vlth Co.-runlet elements eupinot !'endict|a and Latiota. 
Sc 00 finally deported, from; Cuba. He has been aotlw in the furies 
Suction and 13 c irrnbor of tho Party tltsro, ■

Speakers: — ‘ .

TLo.opoeiors at tbs roteoh Srurrc Carden renting uill bei

■ rev. A. Clayton Botzoll 
noprocoatutive Vito rnrenntonio 
Churleo A. Collins 
Hr. Channing Tobias

Erana by Langoton n?gbrrs

A tetra #5br This Vo Plghtn rill be presented directed by bick 
t Campbell,

Other Participants!

Paul VobeDon, 7,C. randy, Pearl Prints, Canada les*

Leaf let 3 vrere jlven out for distribution also posters arg each 
^erson easi*nad. u uiccific area, to cover, lUnn,
General bscrotcry Ste^rw Freedom )t“lly sold end distributed tickets.

Keadpuortergj

Kogro X»abor Victory OoeMttee 
G? Vest ludth Street York City*

Brooklyn Conaeittce
432 Franklin Ave.,V^ Yoik City

W377MO

ms . uv Oc

People’s CwMttec
132 Jest 13Sth streets SkuYork City*

Vorotby zJiinn stated that they have not boon do successful in Letting vozk 
going in Quecna. Fha (Tucana tench of tue H»A.A.C.F. is working Mth the 
Uegro Xubor Victory Coralttoo, They Mil IJG0t Saturday ^te



100-43415 Hew fork, Hew York
'KSTtPS. •> ■

t^y 17, 1943

.. . - . CONFWEIjTI&L

Director, FBI ; ■ •

Boar Sir: ’ /• • > ‘

; . HE: PEOPLES CO^mTEE
IH-wmiAL SLCURTn (c)

there is be inp transmitted herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of| |dated Hay.14, 1943, ‘ concerning the cap
tioned case and a supplemental report dated ‘•‘ay 15> 1943, dealing with the same 
matter•

There is also being transmitted herewith two circulars advertising 
the i’egro Freedom Rally to be hold at Madison Square Garden on June 7, 1943. 
The Bureau’s attention is called to tho paragraph on thia circular entitled, ”End 
Jim Crow in the Armed Forces”. Consideration should be given to the furnishing 
of thia circular to the Criminal Division of tho Department of Justice for their 
opinion as to whether or not such statements constitute a violation of the Sedi
tion Act.

I I has been advised to follow and report
further concerning the activities of this organisation.

Two copios of inforaant’s report, as well as one copy of the c ircular 
mentioned, are being retained in the appropriate files of the Hew fork Office.

r > - f Very truly yours,

Enclosure

E* E. Conroy
Special Agent in Charge



May 16th, 43.

Upper Harlrnn Section COMsniaiat Farly 
Street Meeting held Saturday May 15ihjt43« 
126th Street Lenox Ave. ,New Toxfc SUf*

Mary Batistet

Spoke agplnet the closing ofthe Savoy Sall room which is one of the 
oldest recreation centers for Negroes in the Harlem area* The pre
text for dosing the;Savoy * complaint made by the Army, It is., 
an dbvibua attempt to break".'ifa tfto- inter-racial affairs that were; 
held from time to time at ths Savoy. They did not like to inter* 
minding of races. Negroes ay£ Wt welcome in the dancehalls down* 
-town, .The police1 departmental^'’a &imsy excuse dosed the finest ■ 
center of recreation for *3egj»w in. the Community. She urged that ■ 
letters and cards and resolutions of protest be sent to the autbori- 

'. tie<tnamely CommU'Sioner ^kst’ijwiand Mayor La Guardia protesting 
against the closing of the Cavoy and demand that it be reopened, 

the betels, dance halls and public places in vhlto communities reek 
with prostituion, and al manner of vlee shy don’t they clean up those 
eomcmnitles ? They are attempting set only to smear Harlem but to 
take away those few places where they can find recreation.

A Wegre woman rasraped in Brooklyn by seven white men, They were 
dismissed for so called lack of evidence. This sought of thing goes 
ok, iogro women have been raped by white men ever since they were 
brought to this country that is the reason our race is so mixed. 
They Brvight. diseases of every kind ansng the Negroes that were 
never known to them before.

She said'that she had fought for the Sights-of Negroes for many 
years, A fight which I began when Negros were on relief,I have a 
son in the aw. I am against Jlacrow in the anay. I will continna 
to fight for my people, ■<

Larry Washlngtont

Member of the Pur floor Boys Union,C.1,0, Has been a member of the 
Party about $ years. Speaks very well on the platform. Hs called for 
the passage of the anti-lyaching Billj the anti-poll tax Bill and 
urged the audience to write their Congressmen urging them to pass 
these Bills. He called for support of the Madisen Square Garden 
Rally..on June 7th and a mass .trial xgc on •so-galled mugging in ■ 
Harlem* that will be held next Sunday. Leaflet attached.

Literature was sold at the meeting,
43

ALL INFGRf^TIOM CCNTAiNED



Rew York, R* Y.

100-26603 Kay 19, 1943

DIHECTOR, FBI

R»: SWF ®SOT, SATURDAY, May 15, $43 » 
WR HARLBM SECTION COMUWST PARTY 
custodial detention - c

Dear Sirs

Thore Is fin* tranenittf herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of | ______ L whose identity
is known to the Bureau, relative to a street meeting held by the 
Upper Harlem Section of the Communist Party on Saturday, Kay 15, 
1943, at 136th Street and Lenox Avenue, New York City* This inform
ant has bean advised, to attend and report on Communist Party street 
nestings which Bay bo held in Harlem during this summer.

Informant also submitted to the Hew York Field Office an 
advertisement for a Meting at the African Orthodox Church Auditorium, 
123 West 129th Street, New York City, on Sunday, May 23, 1943, at 
4:00 P.M. Thie Mating is sponsored by The Lincoln-Douglass Club 
of the Communist Barty, 428 Lenox Avenue, Nev York City. According 
to the circular the discussion at this meeting will be concerning 
unnecessary brutality by the police force, end the smear campaign 
by the white press against the Negroes of Harlem*

I I al so furnished a circular advertising a
Peoples Bally for Victory and Freedom to be held at the Beulah Baptist 
Chnrch, 41-43 West 140th Street, Hew York City, at 3*30 i\E>, on May 
23, 1943, This meeting is sponsored by the Civil Liberties League, 
I.r.B,O.S. of W. and the following is a list of the speakers for this 
meeting:

CHARLES COLLINS, Negro Labor Victory Committee 
LUDLOW ’ffillNER, Editor Of Age
THYRA EDWARDS, Editor of Peoples Voice
SARA r. S.-’WTS, Bike Civil Liberties Attorney
M. mw WT0H, State Civil Liberty Chairman

The topic for discussion at the above meeting will be Civil 
Liberties in Wartime - End Jim Crow In Armed Forces.



•*00^26603 IS* 1SK&

I haen Mrleed to b7D
th**, a^ore nentlaned th»> ^ssntlat Church*

Tw eoptee «>f t a Inforamt’n and the rvevlsual,/
7^iti/>nod elnnilart «t® ^eln< retained in the f^proprUie flten 
tn th* new Tark Held Om<rn*

Very truly ycmr«t

cb:raT

.'nca. (fl)

coiU^rl | b3



W loth,43.

mxua •MW Wtf

lofting s^ugg^veraatien with Otto Ball On deturf^y Zonin'* 
Xy 13th after a/meetir : of the UPp^r.Farlem Beetion of tbo Hen- 
cXlo-\ ior scppoxt.o^ t*io uXiatm unrnre lie men Wly on 4ufo 7th* 
uc* oXcd that uill ium ut the present time woiScit^* in the 
X’ooldyn .u.vy Zard as an electrician* ‘fbis wee Will fn old tmde 
utfio/x ho became active in the ’estom-.'^deration of

6111 xm a ixon&er ef U*o ifetiouiu Oamlttae xor ranv ye.ArstBCcnr&* 
:V<j 'x r<? rxocle-d^e slnc& 1901« Fa jus mmi iron t-ie »tleec?, 
CcvttHisc and 9hc Political Jurfeau of' tha L^tionsl Coacittoe^ ■-.□ 
ixab Z ex rccclleot in 19&> for irrexonsibilty and tfrtrsXn* 
j.fuc* ^-o-ooit to various yart> oi tno Country to assist* tao

' ixby Coaradea in tmUr trade union problems, he -ronld .7st drunk and 
would not show uu for several <Uyi after the aonolntrnent* no ras 
brought on c^jar^o end. removed £^2 ell lenainp ccwltte^rs*

pa \ns ?4ito2 for. tha xaimed by the Western A^mtlon of
'’- iiiors* Zo worked with tho Srade Union Unity league during its 
effort Lo civ-xjixsg the winerysotool xorkora,textile and o’jter 
groups.

he ;Lv considers! one of the luost bx'illiant mexher* of the ?aHy 
en;l '.Ti’.'U onetirxj eoiwldeiW for fcue position that tiro^W Mw ■ 
hold but on account of Lis persxoiant^vMnktn^ and irmsponilbi* 
llty 311 consideration of hiu ■w&s dropped* Often at meotirv’s of 
bio ^itloxkJL Cuamittoc «xnd umv&ntxono fellow members used eay 
^c.t a brilliant mind that fellow msthe should be hmd of the 
*tH/» .Ju, political an anrjyoia ma seriously po»-
dcfvd by fill leading Corni&lsta* Le partlainatod tn tl*e T?ungeC 
Carabas to xanington ur.^nlxad by tlse Uncranloved Ommnils.

Uc^oripuion: •• ,

About Sfasb 10 Ixxo in xiuhU uelJUfw'about :>2O ponnds* 
e:\;lish bxdlllantly in conversation end on the platform* ’fell 
versed in labor histcry* XXx*i< hair* .focrut bh years of t'^a*

Otto stated. th.:t he tarn nut Couched a drlrj- now in nearly four 
years. '



METtDAL
New Xork, New York

In reply please refer to f?le /?lon&1942O

Diroctor, *BI

Dear Sirs

RE: *71111AJ’ DUNNE
Custodial Detention C

May 20, 1943

There is boing transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of a report of| Idated Eay 16, 1943
concerxing the Optioned individual. Inform-t advises that hUNNE 
is presently working as anelectric!an in the Brooklyn L'uvy Yard, The 
Office of Naval Intelligence has been advised of DUNNE’S present ei&- 
ployrent.

Two copies of Informant's repoft are being retained in the 
appropriate files of the New York field Office.

b7D

Very truly yours,

f. K. C0.7P.0Y
SAC

b3



ray 16th, 43.

Sattis W&11&C0I

■I net wmio Jallace i» 1933 tho letter part q£ the ye^r. /Lt 
. thtyt time she ’7r.s e mfebcr of tho Party enA Is ct the present 

- tlW.-'

In the early, part of 1SS4 tfcare L^e caco discrimination 
In the te>nx Coopcrftti»e>-i^Jes (a commist Institution). I 
raa called inby the Pew York Diotridt to give £ series of 
lectures on the TTegro mention every Sunday mornlt*j for 10 vjeefce 
fb^iterty mc^borG and sympathizers for which 1 v?an given .‘10 a 
lecture. Hattlo at that time neo one of the students.

She has been ^cyivo £&$ yearn in the Party around the Coop and 
in the Jill Ians bridge Section. Xn 7/111 i&nebri^ge there is a 
snail negro community that the i’erty las been atteapt ing to 
penetrate. J’oatlngs bavo boon there to get them invol*
cd la. the Party activities directly and through front oppnlra* 
tions. T®ry little success has boon achieved, because most of the 
Ucgroes there are \?bat the party considers middle class bacruse 
they hn.ro above the average* 4obs«

In addition to her rsnborshln in the Party, she \ras a menber of 
tSt« tetional Hqgro Congress, Scottsboro &roup.

Hor last hnovin address tsxs Cooperative Colony, 2700 Bronx Patil 
Sast.

Description!

Age about middle Ibrtles, collection brown. Height about 5 feet 
five. Weight about 125 pounds.

b3
b7D

43^
VASPOnMA'HOK 'TftTAINE’S

W; W/^>-
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flew fork, W, T.

100*34461 May 13, 1943

BISECTOR, FBI

O: HATTIl FALLACY
CUSTODUt TION - 0

Dear Sir:

There la being tranwittad herewith, the original and 
one copy of tho report of |_______________________________ | dated
May 16, 1943, flatting out background Information relative to 
the captioned individual.

MATTIS WAL1A01 la presently the subject of an investigation 
in the New York Field. Office and the Bureau fill be furnished with 
an investigative report concerning thia matter in the near future.

Very truly yours.

SAC

/



y \ ' tray 16th»43

Otto all:

X had a lengthy conversation Saturday evening Hay 15th with Otto Hall* 
de mot during a street nesting called by the Upper Harlem Section of 
the Communist 'Party at 126th Street and Lenos Avenue.

I vas Infomed by Otto that thsro was considerable opposition in the. 
Party upper circles rejr fding .lord’s leadership* He crZo ecrious mis
takes on the Logro cuiootIon particularly, during the 7innlsh*3ovlet bar. 
Lfs position was that ell issues including tho negro’ Issies should be 
temporarily shelved for tho greater i-jsuo of winning the wat andthat- 
on this basis th© negroes should bo rallied* This line ha pursued until 
Earl Browder was released from prison* .,,

hhen Browder was roleaaed»he scathinglydenounced the position of Ford, 
taking the position that the small issues of struggling for the rights 
of the ITegrooo was an integral part of the win the war program and that 
the broader issues could not be solved without winning the rights of 
the Uegroes* This 1'esulted in the loos of considerable prestige for 
Eord.

The bld policy of tho Tarty was to remove leading Communist who tsko 
serious political miotakas of this kind* Tho new policy of not ^destroying11 
Comrades politically was evolved after Browdors reloase* This saved Ford. 
While they did not destroy him politically they have stripped him of a 
great docl of his power. . -

The evolution of tho now policy resulted from the expulsion of Diehard
B. Doors and Cyril Briggs. Browders told Jo rd in no uncertain tarns that 
there was no reason for their expulsion, that there were no Issues that 
could not have been solved if effort had been made. The lose of so many 
leading members of the Tarty during Browders’ Incarceration caused con* 
siderablo alarm and brought about Browders* political criticism and 
rebuke of Jord’s political line.

&3 
b7D



Mmr York, Y

100-9364
HBTtD»

COMTIJtemAI^

DIH3CT0R. m

*•? JAMS W. ?Offi
CUSTODIAL DWOTKH - C

Dear Sir:

Thera It being trangaitted herewith the original tad 
one copy of the report of |______________________________ | whose
identity it known to the Muremi, dated May 16, 1943. Inform
ant* a report sett out information furnished to hia by OTTO HALL 
relative to eritieiea of TO’b leadership among the Hsgro 
CoBffiunlttt.

I Ihas been advised, if
possible, to obtain additional Information fron OTTO HALL 
in regard to the present statue of FORD as the Wegro Com- 
rauniet leader.

Very truly youre

B. R. COWY 
SAC



otto

X oas lafoxwd by Otto hall that Mo brother Tforry Fay.70Q& former 
nonbor 0.? tl^j Tfetloanl -Coiplttoo anti to Political 'larcsa oi' that 
Conxilttoo Is at present head of to Motors School in loo Angelas 
California, ■ ". 1

rhsy^ood io oao of the olCoat Vo^ro -abxabda of iz.u laaty, Soneiiorod 
an qutstaadlnh authority an t!*e  nations! cnl col on 1:1 proolaic, Ito 
neo ‘written nuaorous articles for ihottCor._v.nlatH (theoretical u 
nlnp)« He io credited with tho dinA.kr; vp ol‘ L<c '/' .sola af the 
<?oaimnifjt Jntar-nationnl on the I'ctw*  ifuontlun. .

* i& * rvQ> aoh; • - -' x
k-MiUMm) tcp Jj

A/G^duato of ths Ionin School,

Jaycaul os ^cnovcl from tLo TAtlciial Cmsaltteo after his return 
'from Spain aa a roavlt of certain political differences U^at ho 
■luu with loaft.hij Caxi'nlat tiara, XfcOiTdor cahod Ti^ood not to 4 -o 
jto uipin oa ths jjxfuiidu tot hcroicu rare not nc<?cwrry for Ircc*  
llaj cpEiu&KU />.7svar /fywood lasiutcd, i'his ^vc Ja?es '.% Jord 
iho opportunity he led boon. waitlap for, 'tore had uhays oxAntod 
aforcht tel of profosaloaci political jcalovay bot^ca tho to, 
J Xi '^y- •
^ayuaoda dociMoHAwa3 t^J rocult of paraoasl difficulties ulth an 
Zraoato cpiur/lo ^Itli •yhoai ho livod. A &Xx»l r/ha is dllettrMe in 
/bqr loye affaire, Aav jaxo aaa ^27

□10 loot knotza a'ldroaa of Sauj^jiaa 'a s 2G7C Zrt^nir Ave 
Syoija, /a;? hoik. X oho lived vrith her Ic&il'j there.

LAymod Io at tho present tir:o livinj on a Cavernaeat pension, a 
ccrvod in ,forld ar X»

-3/0



New fork, New York
METtDAL • toy ?q> 1943

CCNFSfeNTlAL

Director, FBI

BE* HARRY HAHW 
Custodial Detention C*

Dear Slrt

There is being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of | _______________ [ dated U iy IS, 1943
setting out Information concerning KARRI <AYWQD. Informant advised 
that HARRY HAWW la presently head of the Worker’s School in Los 
An :eloa, allfornia.

b7D

One copy of Informant's report is being sent to Los Angeles 
for the information of the Los Angeles Field Division and two copies 
are bein^ retained in appropriate files in the a’sw York Field Office.

Very truly yours,

BKCS.
CC: taa Angelaa

^y|

E. £. CO iROI
SAC

b3

7740 (
2'4E5£s[

___ ________ _

-37/



Ucllt

Lives at!
2?5 ’Vest 121 street
Apt.3 Fiew Yor'~ City.
c/o ’^xbbrrA.

At the -.m'cncnt hs le ’anuria/; in the Pur Indvotry £'-M Is a ir-enh«r 
of the pr.r 'resnnro rn? ^yorc local 83 0.2*0*

Ho infoz^ioc Te that ~hen ho worked on a -TA pro J oct lr_ lew fork 
0ity ao‘ an inttructer ir. 'rac>cicn,nhich ho learned. arils in TYsaia, 
ho \7r0te c book '.'or ’chllfron tn tho primary grades.

At a ;?ootlnj ttended hjr Tkrl hro^dor* Jar os ’ ’, Vo rd a representa- 
tlvo of the Soviet Government ho uea highly nralsM for this wort. 
2ho soviet Government reprecGntativo sold thrt it aont a long vay 
and raa a value’>1 a contribution to' Arnerlcrn and Soviet - friendship. 

XTws^Al said, & reflection on ^ortl that ouch a css diluent chepld 
como from the "evict Government*

I nas not info mod rrhere end chon tho meeting res held. *Fhis Inci*- 
iaaXRtfurgH dentally cs-rx up during a d.iscusnion of Jernes T. ford 
and tho lending 'Tegro Coiinuniats that ho removed from leading poai* 

tlons, others uho \7er0 aspolled frou the J?arty.

Pa also stated t int hichrrd n. ”ooro and Cyrl ^rlggs have been invit
ed to rejoin the Party. Todr.te they lave not returned tut the door 
io open to them*

, a / _ /, ,.1



New York, New York
May 20, 1943 
CONFrofc^TAL

Cirector, FBI

EKt OTTO HALL
Custodial Detention C

Dear Sir:

There Is being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of a report of I 1 dated May 1% 1943
which reflects infonsetion concerning the present activities of OTTO 
MML. Inform t has been advised to maintain contact with this in
dividual for the purpose of obtaining full information concerning 
his activities and concernin* the activities of the Communist rarty.

Two copies of Informant's report are being retained in 
appropriate files in the New York held Office.

Very truly yours,

E. E. COWBOY
SAC

‘ft’1'40 » ICUL,



May 17th, 43.

Patrick "Pat” Toohey

He has been a member of the Party, for more than 12 years. He 
was active in the sted and mlnlngystrikes in Penn. in 1931,32.

In 1933 met him in the National -Office of the Trade Union Unity 
league (The Communist Trade Union Center”. At that time he and 
his wife were editing the magazine ’’Labor Unity” the official ' 
organ of the Trade Union Unity League. William Z. Poster was 
Secretary of the T.U.U.L. with offices at 80 E, 11th Street. 
New York City. It was in his,capacity of Editor of habor Unity 
that he was sent to various parts, of the country to assist 
Party members in the trade unions dn their activities.'.

He was also an instructor in the Workers School in New York. All 
outlines on trade unionism for the students were prepared by him.

The wook of the TUUL was directed by Jack Stachel, member of the 
National Committe and the Political Bur au along with Pat ^oohey.

Pat Toohey*s wife was Secretary to Jack Stachel and of Toohey. 
She handled all correspondence., fee also worked as one of. the 
stenographers at meetings of the National Committee and at Party 
Conventions since 1931.

He has been active in New York State office and the National Office 
of the Party.

At the present time is vhairman of'the Michigan State Communist 
Party.

Mrs, ^oohey gave birth to a child in 1934 in New York City.

3/p



METjDAL

Hew York, New York
May 20, 1943 
OTFHiENTXAL

Director, FBI

RE: PATRICK TOOHEY 
alias Pat Toohey 
Custodial Detontlon C

Dear Sirs

Thera la being tranaaitted herewith the original and one 
copy of a report of I I dated May 17, 1943 
setting exit information concerning the captioned individual. Infor
mant advisee that TOOHEY presently la Chairman of the Michigan State 
Coramniet Party,

One copy of Informant’s report is being sent to Detroit for 
the Information of the Detroit Field Office and two copies are being 
retained in the appropriate files of tho "err York Office,

Very truly yours,

E* E. CC:T >Y 
S4C

rjtns 
CCj Detroit fRnc 

hy| [ 73 W1
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Kerch On Washington Movement: wsr^W /:

■ (.Uj

&

Supplementing the report of Aldrich Turner,he stated,that the main 
problem is to raise the $12,000,00. This can'be done if we all work.

. "tie nan not expect very modh from the.Negroes in leading' positions 
whose positions are the result of jlmcrow. These people have a stake 
in jimcrow. It i® the little Negro who works and toils for a living 
that feels the injustice and the pinch of sicrmination that must be 
contacted to give from H ■

could get all the money we need if we would let the barriers down 
lot admit white people. We could get this money without any werioua 
effort, in fact one person offered us $100,000.00 for the M.O.W.M. 
We did not accept the money because we do not want white people in 
the M.O.W.M. Considerable pressure is being brought to bear on us 
to change our policy. There was a delegation from Detroit^Michl^.n 

' that appeared before the National Committee requesting admission of 
white people. Their request was denied. A much larger delegation 
waited on w in-Washington, D.C. Tie agin informed the comrades that 

"• their offer of a Membership of 163,000 was not an inducement' to 
admit, white persons into, the M.o.W.E, Negroes everywhere may Join 
but if the joining; of any group of ,them alba 'means, the admission of 

"• white persons whew® members of the organizations of which they are 
? a part them we do not want, these Nogroes.'• There are thousands of 

Negroes in th® Country that are not organized and who want such an 
organization as we propbse.- The- South is waiting and is a ripe field.

The members in Chicago are very enthusiastic about the coming Confab 
and ar® sure that ths mow can be raised. They are going to have 2 
full pages in the souvenir journal* New fork can not afford to be 
behind, we must have a full page and after that we will think about 
a second. Greetings from individuals and groups for the journal must 
be solicited, ’ ,

We are going to send a letter to. J, finlay Wilson,Grand Exalted tuler 
of the Skit' asking that' he urge all the Lodges of the like to take 
up. a collection for the M.O.W.M. The same steps will, be taken re
garding other jMional fraternal and Civic- organizations... We- plan to 
Cover all Negro Churches reqest the Pastor to take up an after col
lection for the

At least 25 delegates should go from News. York to the National Confab. 
We want to send our best and most’ capapable floor men because w® will 
have some sharp shooters coming from various parts of the Country who 
may attempt get the Conference to deviate from it's program. We haw. 
■capable people, here in New York who .have had such experience and every; 
effort should be mad® to get them to Chicago.

The main theme that will ring through out the Confab will be *free 
AfricaB. At the Confab we are going to lay the basis for a rationwide



(4)
S0th,43.^(Uj

■TAfr

March On Washington Movement:

(\e
me Africa Wvoment. Through this~campaign tto can lay the foun&mbn 
for hemispheric solidarity of the darker races. Every race and. natio»for hemispheric solidarity of the darker races. Story race end national
ity are putting forth their demands that will he presented <i the eace 
Table. The Beg^emust prepare now to get a seat at that Tahfce and to 
present the of the Megroes. If we do not proper* W after that
body meets it wtH be too late. The nationwide free Africa Campaign

| will also lay thp foundation for a Hemispheric Conference that is tn 
I be called prlof to the Peace Conference to select a delation to go 
I to the Peace Conference where ever it is.
* ‘ ' <u •%

I The Idea of non-violent direct action has already taken hoWtn various
J sections of the United States. Negroes In Washington are beginning to

' go into restaurants and ask for service. In Chicago Negroes went Into 
large restaurant that has for the last 20 years refused to serve Negroes 
and insisted upon service. The nbuckB was passed from the owner tohis 
wife. When she was called she passed it back to him. He finally paired 
It to the help. Xn the meantine service eat held up. Crowds we>giblting 

. In line. A miniate? In the group took the occasion to offer a prayer and 
to make a short sermon. Finally the management was ©ompellsdtO serve th< 
Negroes* Many of the white patrons were in sympathy with th^Jfegroes. 
Similar action was taken in another Chicago restaurant whicW1forced the 
management to serve the Negroe. After they served them they tossed the 

plates KXtjddmXMaeKX which they had used and the money which they paid 
for the food out onto the street behind the Negroes. Later the maragem 
meat came out and picked up the money.

In Denver. Los Angeles and other places similar action is taking place.

There are other organisations that are trying to steal our t Wader but 
they can never steal tae program of the y.O.W.M. We ere already eatab* 

I lished and we have corps of trained and well knit people like this group
| that are able to carry on and are sufficiently indoctrinated to m«et any
| situation. There is a new group that is attempting to project a national 
I organisation with a program similar to the M.O.W.H. It Is called the 
f *Core*.

He did not elaborate further on this new group nor did he mention where 
this group is forming. I will discuss the matter with him further at the 
first oportunity*

Guest Speaker:

Donelan Phillips, Consolidated Tenants League gave a brief talk on 
rent cell ngtf and rent control.

fjzzb #cn)



43

C* March On Washington Morsment 
Meeting held May 19th.* 43
Birlem Branch T.M.C.A. \
Col den Brown* President presided.

She Ohio Teamster:

ALL IWOmWoft CONTAIN® tJMEXN 
IS WCLASSlwX® EXCEPT WHERE •*" 
SHOWN OTHJRISE.

The Ohio Teamster is a paper issued by the Teamsters Union in the 
State of Ohio. In a recent editorial.according to Golden Brown, an 
attack.'ms made against A*. Phillip Randolph, National, Birector of 
the torch On Washington Movement branding him a traitor of the 
Negroe®, 'The. editorial after citing the advancements made by the 
Negroes concluded that the program projected by >ndolph was one 
that Would cause' racial antagonism and conflict. The- editorial 
also branded the non-violent direct action campaign wcamoflaged 
treason*1. ■ ■ . • -- •

Golden Brown attacked the editorial and ths leaders of the Teamsters 
Union as reactionary. They said nothing about the dlscriBiination, 
Jim-erowlsm, segregation and other ills that beset-the Negro. They 
do not offer any eons tractive, program to solve the Negroes problem. 
This is the type of .reactionary opposition that the M.0.W.M, has to 
fight. - '

Communicat ionss:
•K i

** , X .

Golden Brown stated that-the M,O.W,M, receives many eowunications 
from persons in the armed forces who complain about the difficulty 

. . to get transportation in. the South*that-, the wearing of Uncle Sam’s 
uniform wans practically nothing. They are subject to numerous, 
abuse® and widespread discrimination. ■

National Committee Meeting?

The National Committee of the M.O.W.M, was held in phlcago*!!!., 
last week end. .

J. A. Burns.,. Merldan, Mississippi.

Mrs. Senora ..Lawson, Richmond, Virginia.

C.L, Dellums*. Oakland,California. > 

Mis® layle.. lane, New fork City.

Thurman T. .Godson, Wshingtoa, D.C. ■ 

T.G, Me Neal, St. Louis Missouri... 

Rev. M. C. Strachan* Tampa, Florida.
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March On Washington Movementi ■

National Committee Meeting?^^f^/)

A. Philip Randolph, Jlational Director* 
, ' ■ ■ \ " ‘

E, PatAine Myera, National. Executive.'Secretwy, \ .

■Benjamin >, Me laurin,-Natiox^l Secretary.

Aldrich Tumor,.. National* Treasurer,

Dr. Lawrence Ervin,.- Eastern Regional Director.

Dr, Charlei "Westley Burton,. Midwestern Regional Director, ‘

mroO Stevens*Counsellor.

Neill Scdtt, Public. Relations. .

Dean lllliaw Stuart Nelson,Chairman,National- Advisory Board on
>Action and Strategy.

1 ; Reporting on the ■.Na-tio.'nal Comitta® Meeting, ha sMted*that the-meeting 
I was well attended and that 4t concerned itself mainly with the arrange 
I meats for the Natidml Conference.

The projected budget is $12,000.00 to be raised between now and June 
15th. Approximately $6,000.00 will be used for publicity. The bulk of 

■’this will be spent for full psge *dtt in all''Negro- Newspapers also 
white newspapers such as the New York Times and the Chicago lerald 
Tribune. A Committee was set up to handle,publicity.

The Statement setting forth the program of the has not been
completed but will be ready by the middle of next week. This statement 
will be published in all. Negro and as -many. white papers' in full page 
ads.

The meeting set up a Committee to arrange for accomodations for the 
delegates. . "" ■

The National committed decided to move their headquarters to 47th St, 
and South Farkway because they did . not like their present location. It 
will be in the vicinity of the"Cwter Department Store".

The funds necessary to conduct th® National Conference will be raised 
through individual contributions, contributions from churches,fraternal, 
labor,civic and other organizations, A souvenir Journal will also be 
issued as a means of raising funds.

■ Benjamin Me Laurin
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100-26792

director, FBI

Hew York, Hew York

W 24, 1943

RCt W 0?! ^SRZ’C’FOH r0VE?£HT 
r^’iiu geguyct

Dear Sir:

There is being transmitted herewith the original and ono 
copy of the report of | 1dated Say 20, 1943
concerning a meeting of the How York branch of the .iaruh on Lssin-ngton 
Hovcmant held *'ay 19, 1943 st the Harlen branch of tho T’CA. /y/(/ )

Informants report lists the names of the nenborn of the 
national Committee and the national officers of the Farch on T.’ashington 
lovcmont end sets out information relative to the national Gomittee 
renting held in Chicago, Illinois. Information contained In the informant’s 
report and other pertinent information concerning the Tarch on V eshington 
■Jovement will bo furnished to Chicago and other interested offices in tho 
near future. Two copies of informant’s report are being retained inthcr l 
appropriate files in the Her. fork office for information purposes, /y /(JJ

Inform?nt has been advised to continue hie reports on 
tho activities of this organisation. f.\

HWiiM tru2y youra'
: 7:: z: $ fiLMlCHc

nnc.
CC "[

SAC
COOMY
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Communist Internationals B

I had a lengthy discussion with a leading member Of the Party 
relative to the decision of the Presidium of the Communist InterBa* 
tidnal to abolish the Communist International. He stated that when 
he was at the 6th World Congress of the Communist International In 
1928 it was stated that evehtually they would face a situation in 
which it would be necessary to liquidate |he Communist international.

He pointed out that the Conpraniat International' was.'composed of 'the '' 
leaders of the Party from many countries who gathered together to 
exchange experiences for the mutual benefit of all. This form of org
anization was necessary, because the Communist Parties had not grown 
Up,that is,that they were not mature. In 1928 the Communist Party in 
the U.S.A, was torn by fact ioml ism and had not become a well knit 
homOgenous Party following the line of Maix.Engles.Lenin and Stalin.

Since that time the Communist Parties in all countries have matured 
into- real Leninist Parties that are able to conduct their activities 
in their respective countries without leadership outsidie of their 
respective ..countries. .The. .leaders of .each Party "know" 'the siutation. 

‘ in their own country# they khow the Party line; thejr^act to the 
' developements 'within their/respect ive countries' .

tn 1940 the CommunistFarty of U.S.A.,by resolution severed affilia* 
t ion with the Cowuniat International because of the deveiopement of 
a situation that w|Uld have made it •inppsblbla'for the Party to func? 
tion. It was'in the ?interes1t"'of the party' to sever'these relations 

? because of the passage of a jpderal Law calling for"hutaission of 
membership lists of all'.organisations having alien connections# The

\ action Of the Communist Party U.S.A, was approved.

The Communist'.-.International. as a world center of Communist leadership 
has out lived its usefuinese and is.considered now a hindrance to the 
deveiopement and strengthening of the Communist Parties in their .'re
spective countries. The Communists are not married to organisational 
forms. Forms of organisation serve a definite purpose at a given his? 
torical period. When it becomes a hindrance it is scrapped and new 

■ methods and forms are devised. ' ;

The decision of the Presidum of the ECCI gives the Communists wide 
lattitude to maneuver and to work in their erapective countries. It 
takes away from the antivCommunist forces a powerful, weapon of alien 
connections which they have used effectively. It gives the American 
Party and all Other Parties of the Communist International the an
swer to the Hred baltersH and '’appeasers** and '’enemies of Russia**.

Moreover#he said, it gives the Coftmunist Party of Britain an opportu
nity to seek unity with the labor Party of Britain,

There will be considerable unclarity among Party members,even leading 
functionaries consequently considerable discussion will be necessary 
for clarity. I have# he said# Just come from a meeting at which the 
decision of the E.C.C.I. was discussed.

The revolutionary movement must be developed by the Party on the basis 
3/f / \b3



Conseinist International continued.................. .. -jS?'

■ 
of thesituation in a given country, The conditions fit various con- 
trie* differ. JBneh has it* own pecularlties. Who knows best to handle 
ihe sit^dtXdA then the leaders of the Parties la their respective 
couhtrttt^ Uiwtakas will be made because the Parties are not perfect 
but fcbty are bufflolently mature In Leninist theety, strategy and tatles 
to newt eac and evry developament. Leninism, he reminded me, * is net a 
dogma but a guide to action*.

& 
Some circles will attempt to create the impression that tho dajttsion 
of the SCCI means the abolition of the Communist Parties^JHr** id 
their advantage to foster such Illusions* The CoaBunist’JRnrtles will 
continue to function, it does not indicate or imply in
policy. It is merely the scrapping of an outmoded organizational Tons.



Communist International i

I baa a lengthy didGussiob with a leading member of the Party :' 
relative to'the decision Of .the Pres-idiuni of the Communist Interna
tional to abolish the towlst Internatiohdi* Re stated that when 
he was at'the dth World Congfe.ss of the Qwanlst International in 
.1923- it was stated, that eventually they would face a situation In..' . 

.which it would be necessary to liquidate thn^omsunist 'interndtionnl.

Be pointed out- that the ComrmMst Intermtional was composed of 'the 
leaders of the Party fro®, .many countries who gathered together to' ■ 

' exchange weriences 'for,the mtual 'benefit of all. This 'foM'of wg*1 
.animation wad adees-SdW>l»cW>'th© Communist Parties, had'not grows ’ ■ 
u^'that iMW they ;wfe. »t -mature* in 1W the Comnunist Party in 
the tkO.*wae torn by factionalism and had not become a well knit 

< homogbOW Party following the line of Wfx^Bngles^ienin ahijtalin*

3'inc.e' that time-the Couaunist" Parties- .in,-'all cowtrieB have-matured.' 
into.-real lenlnist Parties that are able to conduct their activities 

■ in their- respective countries without leadership outside of their
respective countries.- She leaders of each Party know;the- siutation 
in their own. country #. they khow the Party- line; .thejrWact to the 

'developements' within -their respective oomtrlee*

"In 1940 the CoEttunist 'Party of XJ,$*A,*by 'resolution.-severed affilia
tion with the ceramist ■International, because- bf the- develbpeffient. of 
a situation that wo^ld .Rave..made it impossible for- the Party io.- func*-- ■ 
tion. It was ■ in the.' interest of the Party io' sever these .relations

? because of the passage of a Wdeiul.-law calling for submission of - ■ 
membership lists of aIl..'-pf^n.l.Wations liaving alien connections.* The

- action of the Communist ?My ®*S4. was. approved. ■

The Con®»Mist.-I^ as a world center- ©f Cotsminiet- leadership
.. has. out- lived its usefulness, and is .considered, now- a hindrance to 'the ' 

developement -and -strengthening of th© Communist Parties In their re
spective countries. The CoiHBunists are not married to organisational 
forms. Sbrms of ■organisation serve a definite purpose at a given his
torical. period.-then. it.becomes a hindrance it is scrapped and. new

■■ methods and forms are devised.*.

TM decision Uf the presidum of the ECCI. give®.' the. Communists wide 
lattitude to maneuver .and■ to work in their erspeotive countries* -It 

■■'i " takes away fro® the anti-Communist forces a powerful.- weapon of alien: 
connections which- they have used effectively, It gives the American ' 

- Party and nil other Parties of the. Communist Intematio'nal. the an
swer to the "red. baiters* and ’’appeasers* and, ’’enemies of Russia'1.

Bore.overihe 'said* it- gives the CooMunist. ihrty of Britain an .opportu
nity to seek unity with' the labor Party of Britain,

There will be .considerable unclarlty among Party members.*even leading, 
functionaries consequently considerable discussion will be neceweary 
for clarity* I have.* he eaid*' Just 'CCW 'from a meeting at which, the 
decision of the;K*C,C*.I* W»-discussed,.

movement mst be developed by the Party on the tests,t/ . I w b3



CbmmnlSt International continued. ’»■ • «?* -*■* •

of the situation £& & given country. The conditions- in various -con*’ 
tries differ* fech las its own' pecularlties* Who hm® 'best, to .handle 
the Situation than:'-the leaders of the Parties in their respective' 
countries, Mistakes will, be made becsusa;th<'Farties-,are not perfect ■ 
but they are sufficiently mature in Unin-ist- the.ory.,dtrate®r and titles 
to met eac and evry developcmnt*' .I«eninisffi|he -reminded me/'is not a . 
dogma but a guide to action0,.

Some circles, will attempt W create the fagsressibh. that..the -decision 
-of the .ECCX .means, the ibdlition. of -the comunist wiles*'It ,U to 
their advantage to foster such illusions. The Communist Parties will 
continueto ’inhctiofti.- -It does not indicate or .'Imply any change in 
policy.- It is merely, the- scrapping of an Outmoded organizational. fom,



234 V. 3, Court Houeo 
fbley Square

Kew York, Het? York

100-4931 i-ay ?G, 1943

Director, 3^1

Be: C^W^W, USA 
iirxisn- s srcusxn - c . >

De&r Sir:

ffhere le hclnr trr.nr"ittrd h^r^ith the orlcitv 1 erd one eery of ths 
report of I I d^tod iky *4, 1943, retting out
lnforn’.tlz'n furnlnh^d to bi® by Otto MA, rolnflye t< the ntolioh^'nt- 
the Crn^nlr t XntnmatlonfA ♦

.<*:C-jj*dlnr tn inf nt, Otto Hn’l, n^’ro, in. rcnbor of the Con uni nt 
^rrty rnft brother of Harry Hejr^ond, nioo p xaeabnr tr? the Ccnmnirt Tr.rty.

Inform nt h-< been ^dviaed t"- In ton oh with Otto Hr 3? for fr.r- 
ther Inxkr-^tinn concerning the C?n~nnlnt ^rogrm.

eo» ire of Inforrnnt1'' .revert r.rc b^inft retained In thr r. -\*o' rlvte 
files in the hcw York

ed I

ry truly yoitrs.

'B”*’ 3^"^

^3^' -'. - '



. ' May 24th#

HOlmeSt

I was informed that Timothy Holmes is still, a- member of the Party.. 
He has not been e;spelled* It is true that he had some dlfficuitieS' 
with the party*. Most of them ■were of a personal nature arising.. ' 
from his marriage'to a dewess.. v '

However this was not the entire-' reason for his removal from leader* . 
.ship..'According to the. info.rmant* he used a false passport when M 
went to asaoi the lasnin S.chMkI in Moscow. The’ Qowrnment. wa.s'd^ 
ging. into it. consoguently he was advised to lay- low .for-a. while*.

Timothy was. one of the .group of .negro.. students in the lenin School ' 
I* w that was involved in a factional, fight with the white students 
in. which the. white students branded, the legro .students h®egro nation* 
alisiss and the Megro students'branded the white students ’’white' 
chauvinists.**.. The. situation'becaame so acute, that fell Browder .was- 
called to WOla- to assist- in sttai^tening out the- situation*.
'Browder.was able to straighten out the situatlon^ome of the' 
principles in that affair.were later eagpelled^erpts- of the speech. ■ 
of Browder delivered to the students at. -the henin School were publish* 
ed .in the. »Cowuni»t* .April*1S32.

X was unable: to>g.et any information as where $ira©thy Holmes is at 
the present timi..., /

c/3^7/^



|m^*» Court House
|Rsy Square
* fork. Now York

100-1458]

Director, FBI

May 3ft, If 43

Re: TIMOTHY ROWS, WHO . 
CUSTODlALDNSWXlCR * 4

.. Dear Styt :Sx; • s

Therexlff being traasritted herewith the original and «uc copy of the 
re-ort ^ | | Anted May 24, 1943, relatlre to
the c^Haned individual. v

In addition to the Infcrsmtt^aaet rut V Infore&nVc report, infc>r*Fni 
orally ndrised that Timothy Hobs$|Lto hh knowledge had been an active 
aewber of th*1 CowmnBlst Rdrty for ^Hpccimately 12 y-art; tht.t tvf'tojr.a . 
course of tmtninr In the train Sch^oT'la Rescov, Ho laws returned tothe 
Vetted md tnnJt a leading pi>r* in ObMRmlet i'arty activities, first
fr a section ory«nl?er |md later as a member of the Mew Tork Stair Com- 
nit tee end «e«ber of theRational Me^ro Coi&#8hi*t Party* Rs wnt also an 
organiser in the ReRd'e Trade Union »nd act ire Ln the national Kegro Congress

An lnv**»tlg&tiimooh^erning Timothy Hoi^ee is presently beliM. conducted 
by the He*'r fork off les and infarsant )ur been to obtain the lo
cation of Holmes andwyadditional information available to his raintlvs 
to his baek^-Mind end act tri tie*.

Tvo copies of infwraant's repart aro bfllip; r^tnlaad in the appropriate 
files in the Rev forte office.

truly yours, • ■ ,■
tECLASSinap BY,■\SP^ 
OH ^/Gi? --------------- iXiii imii—

 R. Conroy, SAC
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ELECTED:

Election Committee** Flo Kahn 
Violet Salser 
Ellen Hanes 
Ann Bolt
Owen Middle ton

A new amendmen t was added to the bylaws to the effect that organisers will 
be KX?i3a proposed by the e xecutive board but elected by the membership of f 
the union, aad that £kx£ there would not more representatives on the executive 
board* Formerly two representatives at large were elected but actuallyserved 
no purpose because although they were allowed to speak at me tings they had 
no vote.

Voting on these nominees will be held tbe week of June 14th. There will be 
as I understand it Several discussions before that o the various candidates 
and the reports prepared by tbe election committee on these candidates.

^■his was the only business conducted at this meeting which lasted from 7|30 ~
to 11:30 Ba

b7D
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cowtormit
harsh On -fashlngton hovenont J x '~

{ U t ions 1 Conanittee Testing:

X Informed by ;:icu ’ax*rlnjtont3ocreU xy lr; tlw tic:<l • 
office tiut Aida •■.. A^'oliao 'boro i'J lh Chiuuot 
preparations for ths iseatlno of the TctlonalCcsni^ttec that 
Tdll ho hold nor

'Aatiorrl Cunfoxcnov Ze^uvUrxVuxxa

Coni'cruiicc ’berdau^Ttoira will be at tho Chicago tef^nartosra 
area Un .rdulnjtuxi ^.ovaicat,4i>>i Smith i’axfcw^t&icio»311 

Te r-auliu& elli direct the tw ct the above office.

division hctlvitsteai

Xntsmo act Ivlt las ? io 
of tha IhO. U * to K#t
frsa tho following he> ccaicrc: 

Jw V orh OXty 
Q14ou,ut ni» 
Detroit t
MiliAnjtont P.O.
Tarcaa, zlarlhx

Z^a-leoi California 
iidtXerncij rhxlxxoi?a.hx 
5t» Ioui3» Tlasourl

/iV&lX&X 
'/erldiar* I’leeUa

Le in5; oou-orsted by Aocul -ivlslene 
the larjjet possible reprerentotion

Activities of TeAioml Oxficem

Classified 6y 
Exempt from 
pjjtgaf D&ctassW

Che notional Ufficoro direct the profrs.tt.tl'm in the j^aS mo 
nssl^nc;'. is tut7', ’SgiT Job lu to ecoiot the loral divisions 
in thelx* reaceotive rct,lcno» bvdld crdfltlonnl ^IvJcXor^ ia 
rthbi1 cities in the enux^t? of tuo p^r/tsutitm for tho 
al confab# ConsiCOiuble nifeso la laid on selling the ,’.0/\. ♦ 
totting cUletatea enC local divislcrije The
Officers are a^&lutud cy tup AatlonaL Officers.

Officers:

A. fldlXip Randolph* axtloual director.
L. Gulina ryers»;iatlonal t ^eutiva docrotrxy
SmjEKln Eg ).aurin,(hitioml :screfcuy
Al&rlch Corner* a..Atlc\xl Treasurei’. •

All the Tat ionol Uffleers ere ylsitix^ the various cities in 
prgrviK.ticn for too Confab olth tho anooptian of Aldrich Turr.02*.
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Wrch On ’*Rnhington Vo von ent continued

oniuuro:

i;r. Charles Testley Uurton5 I’id-jestern Regional Director 
of the **,Gt-7,y. forworiy ?irnctor in Uat
territory icr the rational ko^ 'Cor^rcsH, vo directed all 
tliB arrant'^x-tata ior the Xct national ■ c( ro Corc^^s 
CUica£otXll rrZ directed until recently c.U tlie aetlvl- 
tius ox u.
not tu ny znu'.;lf!-

. co*opsxution *vivT

-tiouil :aivx‘u ^ojvjwjgo in tL-.t 'AA?n. He 
a c. ;;er4nr of the rarty bit worked in 
t :q (.‘o^.unlato eel diroctrl their uoct 

potent Xront □xv/?.nl&'.tion tvonr; ro.jrots on t* e 3outVicc 
iu ?hica ;□♦ ’ I: ‘.'.;^:3u elth. eceh or.tet.'sndlns Coniut-Aets es 
lurry ;Uyx.ou» 411i.u' 'etter/on, foulse CWpnon.yshreal 
ZLorietPuik dohnson (non? expelled) t Jones ?ords Joxa ?,
ix vis ♦

tt:

/.!&» .'.yers and Dr* burton ^111 TmU t:\ather lr. e-« 
iur i.io "anfcrcnce,

(u)^ca
b7D



?#rch On ^ashlngtoa 1/ovei^n
PsotW hold Way 3th*43-
T.V.C.k. Iddth Street 3nu^ht

Exempt fro 

Date o< Oed£5^

£& COn*

fiaanaaoi

The Dollar A v.onth Club la conduct!^ a__________ vMvo to fejst
tributary as possible inorder to cover the onuses of ta© row foU; 
Division* ^very jamaMr aulcaa to contact taafvidudc tart wuld 
give one dollar a month tn tta Tula would atahto them to
otabclize their MuJ^et* hr. dotamea ctata£-n of this Club reported 
thst sor» progress hne boon ; tala in cobbing narftax’S.

Guest ‘ipeakon

f?ha cuest speaker w» Jta?s FaxrxrtX£fctaa fellowship ^acOBsllliu* 
tian. Ve w Invited by Up fducatloirl temittee to epea'a on the 
nonviolent civil disoU’d&mao ccspalz^*, 

lie praised the K,Q. ta . for coutesple.UxG euoh s> nation wide potion 
vhlch he considered, onn of tho root off act Ivo r;e:us of winnir^ tile 
^e^roee rightv. M» outlta^d four Uia s t?hich he oald szsre ©seonitaol 
namely t

!♦ Stop ©oopeT&taou with jjiv'erow. There must bo a vigorous roteel 
to cooper?.te with eiocsri! imion ^licxow.

2. This pro^refc of non*cocperation rtaot be embayed upon Mt&nxb 
bitterness &nd

b« there most be c stubborn end porelatent refusal to report to 
violence. One ttmfch tto pgpvlixtlonjoreoki^; of the 1 ak>6 e^n a 
not resort to violence without beln^ wiped out. Violence he c*ld la 
not u pert of tho he^rcco Ulutory.

4#The succeed of the Itawiolcnt civil disobedience easrpaipn depends 
entirely on trcinlnjiraM 4ist|$llae cud organisation* This is a vital 
preregvdlfllte because vialmco will bo Inflicted upon all thosm who 
tpke part in suc*i action* h'a mat he rrnay to sacrifice ccid even die 
for the principle for which w strops*

Th® old techniques of boycott met be. discarded. The He&roo nust be nade 
to nee and understand ttat the new methods of nonviolence nta nta'nct 
action constitute the only tadtiiiriw essential to win their 

tic udvised against launching immediately a nationwide civil diaot^oience 
csrpalcn with the warning that such a crapPign mat ba prormly pre* 
pr-red. A nationwide c^algn will C£.wis & national explosion, ve suggest
ed that local movements be started first in cities Ilka fcxfec st* 
lOVU* mnses and "ashi^pnjD.C. This vdll enable ns to &&& ths situ
ation and p;lve us the necessary s^arlCMe for the natlonaldo action.

^luasdlaUl after tta» Chic&^o Conference) when It adopts the progmajosai



Hn Ifeghington Wenent continued.

conference* shouid 'bo l^ld by the lorcl C.lvieiooB tor tli* t**|nlng 
and disciplining of participant** ndo k- -ns ent lai to r.void Holea** 
belt.,.; precipitated by ©enters . rd L^port^rc of the ^•CV’h'',

lie al so s to ted th- t he *&* to -tt-nd. the C:..lcct;o Opnfernnce odd 
participate in the wrfci?^ out of the pro^rw*

He introduced a guett*^ Stev.J* Se3>en ^ith whotaccording V> ble state* 
^nttws In India for 9 yerra. left Indi£ beceuso he refused, to Ww 
an oath not to do ruytlilj:^ '/r;L detrimental to the hritleh Ifcjplre#

Pampthletst

Attached hereto is a copy cf-a pawphlet iseuod by the TOR relative W 
the nonviolent civil disobedieno* ca^pal^ that was 3 ?ld to th* see* 
bars.

4. ■ ' 0V **<**■ ‘ .•*•*•



WiKBJ 
100-26792

W I02K, m YOM' . ,/nrCRld?™ COKTAHBP HEREIN 
ts UC&’T WHEKE
SH^h*v‘Z4’,*”SE.

V3W>
7^7724. TlX fA

laSECTOB, FBI

KE*- 2OCH OB 7&S1OT5TOE WTOCTT

Dear Sir*

There is being trensMttwd herewith the original t<:nd one 
cony of the reverts of I L dated I ’ay 8, andW 10.1943.^5) --------------------------------------------

Informant’© report of Kay 6th is conceming a meet?.ng of 
the Mow York branch of tie March t>n baahlagtori Xovcoent, hold Liiy 5, 1943 
at the ¥♦ X. c» 180 West 135th street, Bow York City<

Xnformnt states that the guast speaker at this meeting w 
JAMES FiBMEH of the Fellowship of £ cause! Ila td<£U he ms invited to speak 
on the non-violent civil disobedience nanpalgrx whiah is naw ce’."/; - :ntidarcd 
by the ”arch on beshingtan

.After outlining tix steps which he considered osceritiiil for 
carrying, out such a program, FXHMER advised the audience that he v^uld bo 
at their i-Atlonal c in Chicago and would participate in working
out their program*

Informant also liimlshed a copy of u non-viclcnt ration 
nev.'s bulletin entitled, Civil Disobedience - Is It ths Answer to Jamas Crow> 
edited by JA'XX FAWU The first page of this bulletin states that 
PHI HI nJXoIPH issued a press release on DeoasLcr 30, 1942 stating that 
the roh on' r.shirgtcm l&vesoent would consider launching a broad national 
program based or non-violent civil dlaocvdluacc and non-cooperatlCR modeled 
along the lines of the campaigns of UOdAIlDAS Z. G.u3EI* Such u program, 
It is str.ted, would call upon, fill liberal* except those on duty In the anaed 
forces -«r at work, for a stated period to lisoboy ary law which violates 
tholr ban?© aitiswjahlp rights, such as JUt Cray Cars end all form? of dis- 
crlMnation* They would be aa*..*d to eutreise their civil rights &r*’ eat In 
all places in every city where citizens ncrmlly dinod, to boycott Jin Crow 
Cars in *he South and ride in the cars provided for clttssns generally and / * 
to refuse to go into 41s Crow suiting rooms but to enter the noraal vetting flr (l/j

Classified
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rooae provided for everybody* If ejected, it is stated, they should rot 
fight back but should Mietantly keep up this program in &n orderly, 
peaceful and quiet namner.

The bulletin further states that the Fellowship of Seoon* 
olllaUflG feels that euoh a progrea Is so cwromtuos as to writ a groat 
deayvlgoraus discussion# Hence, ths nonviolent action news Lulletla 
has sttelttod a series of questb&w tn u nunher of Individuals represent* 
inf different pointe of view and varying shades of interpretation# The 
questions set out in this bulletin w .Ich havo pro and son answers furnished 
try various individuals are»*

** 1» Should Kegroas practice urgiadzod civil non-violent
disobedience to Jim. Crow systsmtically dieobeying laws nrd violating 
ouctoas vfciah wnifset segregation and raise dlearinlntttiortf

2* Tfhat consequents, -fxsd und/or bad arc likely ‘to ctm 
to the Tkgro people as a result of such disobtdlenoe?

3» '"‘hat should be t;;<: relation of progressive- Jind syzputh- 
etio whites to, and/or their role 1- ->uoh u venture of civil dlsubedlGnael

4« Tihat organized fr&3u-*/ork v-;uld be required to execute 
such a prorprsn of civil dlscbodicrcc ? ’

It la also noted In tMt; bulletin article, staW^g tlxt 
on January 26, 1S43, an the ISth aeetversary of the sloping of India’s 
Declaration of Independence, 2C persons picketed the. British Consulate 
In Mew York Cltqr, demanding that tho ritnin of Benocracy renounce the 
Britain of ihipire and free India navf» XAYJ.E TAW Is jaentloned ec^ng 
those v:n picketed the Cnnsnlnto* “; XL! 1 lu one of the officers of 
the 7cj4z branch of ths or Ibwaont#

The news bulletin is being placed in the exhibit flics of 
tl.l/r ease In the York ^f:?ioew

Infornant’s report or ?My 10th states that K<
18 In Chicago, Illinois sacking preparations far a neotin? of the national 
occrdtt^a to be held in fJhicago r.ssrt rack* Informat ’tots unable at the 
tloe of furnishing this report tc furnish Infarmtion ns to the exact date
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of tho meeting* Inforisant has been udviesd to ascertain If possible the 
date of the national committee meeting. Uxcn this inforuAtion is obtain* 
it v3.ll bo 5mmediately furnished to the Cliicago Field Division. (tj \

Informant also furnished a oopy of the ilarch on Washington 
Lbvcment program for the national conference to be held at Chicago, Illinois 
on June 30th, through July 4th, 1943 and a wdbaeographed lint of the names 
of sponsors of the Inter-raoial Fellowship and Testimonial Banquet in honor 
of a* PHI LIP BAIIDCLPH, scheduled tojJjo held at th® Palmer House in Chicago, 
Saturday, July 3rd, at 6100 ?, /jC

The program for the Chicago conference and the mimeographed 
list of names of sponsors for the testimonial banquet are being retained 
in the exhibit files of this case in the Ifer York Office and two photostatlo 
copies of each are being enclosed. Copies of tho samo belong with pertinent 
information from the informant*© reports and aro being furnished to the 
Chicago Field Divielon^/^A

I I has been advise.] to Mlow
ths activities of this organization and furnish this office with rll 
additional information which he may be able to obtain. Ono cony of tha 
program for the national conference in Chicago and the list of sponsors 
for the testimonial banquet in Chicago are boing retained in the exhibit 
files of Vis case and two copies of'the informant’s reports ar® tplng 
retained in ths appropriate files in the Lbw York Office* fi/ j

Very truly yourc,

co - IX 
ilnolc. ■
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- -Kay 27^. 43.

I.’arch 0n Waehlagton Movement. continued^

the present.'-time idle. Several Wrees. were injured. The send*
Ing of a latter to-’President Eoosevel-t requesting his inter* •

, vention in the situation w passed^ani^^sly^..-.^ y '

A letter be sent- to the- Department 'r^wting. a the-
.rough investigation of'the individuals respo nsible. ([]}}
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New York, New

MSTtEG 
10026792

Director, FBI

June 2, 1943

BBt MARCH (Bl MSHBKJTON MOVEMENT 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sirs

ALL INFOKAXoN CONTAINED HEREIN 
IS UNCLASPVIED EXCEPT WHERE 
SHOWN OftffewiSE.

There are being transmitted herewith the original and 
one copy of the report of| | dated May 27,
1943, reflecting information obtained by informant at a meeting of the । > / 
New York branch of the March on Washington Movement held May 26, 1943. 1/

Complete information reflecting the current activities 
and plans for the National Convention of the HOWM in Chicago to the 
extent that it was available to ths New York office is presently being 
prepared for transmittal to the Chicago Field Division and other interested 
office..

I I has been advised to follow i
and report further activities of the March on Washington Movement, jr (bf \

Two copies of informant ’e report are being retained in 
the appropriate files in the New York office.

------ E. E. CUiROY 
oc -----------------< SAC

Classified 6V
figoryExempt frotn'GDS, i 

Dale Of Declassificatian

* * a 4 iV
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Sth. 43.'<

&

’*• I waslnf^n£?a tot ^aylpj^ne toetesedlOO copies bf the ■ 
pamphlet*Th^Iters ♦ Creates Scanal»».;5ho, originally a^tifed'for 1000 

■ on credit wh^ph denied fear not’^'itoutorot^fc^^all^^ with ? < / 
tho Vetioual pfflco Secretary rftiiaSecretary

s. aboutto to* Tjeyla :X^e wab/ruling copies of to pamphlet /;" 
to motors ofjto armed-forces, They; Iz^ormed »e tot'to #* no* . " \ 
authorized to: do co by the E’.O.hhg'^-ThsJ.-.did not have any-inf oma* 
lion regarding the person® or to number .sailed to the a»n,in' warn.
•d cervices. Xsyle Lane merely atot^dht^t ohe/had .stmt-a; copy *° ‘.
Conrad tyna'dftd other persona /> 't ' -/, "■ . /■ ■ .

■ / The national Executive,Secreta^./otat^d;tMt I^le X#ane 1° sab*-. 
, otagihe the lh0.7.t.;tot she is lijtod\pi th-Trosky ite el^fato cad 

certain dlegraatled persona all over, to countiy pith wh^;ihO iscom-_ 
-, ■ muni eating with. This she told me to-pf£ the recordand’totGhe vae 

• apt ready-td make this Infomtlon^puMUi There ia *a’wove--on foot.&> ’/ 
got rid. of Laylc tens but it has "been hindered by certain influential 
persons like Mdrich ^imo^.^ationsl Treasurer who yle^ to question

. merely frcnc a financial orjle. The consensus of opinion is tort the " 
money Layle Lane gave should be ‘retotod and. that future opMirito- • ’ ^ 

\ tionc should not bs accepted/ Officers holdl^ this view\.-,
. say■' tot Xayle lane feels that ■beeat^Qgto give a large contribution te < 

. the J-.0<W4?. that she can run it. £ti4Uj /■ ■

-During recent discussions ’involving pal icy Lsylo Lane hew •• •• 
called A. Phillip ’hmdolphtoUoru}! Diroptor a dictator, tocaus* her 
Vieras v?ore not accepted. ’

•■' . - Moreover without authorization from to l-\O','.?,¥♦ she soht a-
letter to the Hen forte Ito lug Authority In to ne&e of the'.H. - 
nahlixg false end erroniovs charges frhich to appeared was iwr.ble to. / 

• substantiate. 3be later reported to action-to fruiter..
- CfoBSwalthe Hegro-msirber of the- Bousing Authority reported her ac* \ - 

tions end warned to officers of the j'tfQit7+r. against allowing persons , 
. xmauthorlxed to use to name Of the Ll.d.’.Mh J :-A' -

. $he ^COHg11 which 1 mentioned inn preyicus report is an ' 
organization that is being forced in Chicago till, that is testing -■/
to operate on a pre/jram similar to tot q?> to The C0>i le ;:
.the Committee On 7fe.ee Xt isfcbcprding to IfefOrcMitipn com* '■
pOsed.1 of Trotiicyltea and sot* membara of ths clergy• ^-4(4 )

The xtetlonal Association• j?or Tho Advancement -of Colored <- 
People -have recently fbwed a ^tovilent Street .Action Commit to in - 

’ the Civil flights? Section of the K» A .A; C.P.' This 1® - independent of to 
•IM.XE. Xn fact to la net’s.phrt. of it. I have been un*’ .a /

to io get any further Infoft&tto^on- this new hetop'at this time. Ci-' 
w>,/- - . /■

V-

-V
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arah 9» Washing***'

Additional

Pittsburg* fa.
s CLattanoogp» Tana. \ 

flinti victims \
Merldaa* ;:iss. |
W^^lorlda
JaC®3wlBftwi0LlBw ^Xoi^XtxcX' | 
aiahmond. Virginia. | 
Washington* D.C. I
;3imin&b^n* Alabama. | 

^’^Sebilrt Alabama. |
Nashville, farm. ]
Calt City, Utah. 
iTewarlz* Ucw Jersey, 
Buffalo, Taw York. 
? ew 1'ork, r.Y. 
Nest Bedford* ^ass. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Los Angles,California. 
Denver, Colorado* 
St. louis ' issouri.

ClassifiedS?

Exempt fro

Oat«crf Dectessl*

■ .^7 ' :'

tn reply to a query as to pyior information regarding the schedule 
of the rational Officers of the E.O.W.V. say I stat* that tbeir 
itenei*i*x is not available through the Hstlonal Office. In »$iV 
tmnmm instances they are on a tour involving work for W 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters. The Local MvisionsarraeS 
meetings for them to cover while they are la the city* tafri^f*5p 
matters pertaining to the Union.Their transportation and expenses 
are arranged not by the W.O.W.M. but the Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porter*. The B.3.C.P. Is an AP of L, affiliate of which A. 
Phillip Randolph is the National President and Ben MfcXaurin Nat
ional field Or^mlser. While on tour <f activities Of the Union 
they assist in building the M.O.T.?*,

Beginning Juno 1st, 43 the National Office of the M.O.v\v# will be 
In Chicago* Ill, until after the National Conference. 3. Pauline 
Myers and Selena Carrington are leavlbg Tuesday June 1st for 0&i« 
cago where they will remain until after the National Conference*

b3 
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New York, lien York

NET:HGF 
100-26792

COKFyEiglAL

June

Director Z^PtA^ MARCH OU 'WASHINGTON EOVKW
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

There are being transmitted herewith tho original and one copy of . » 
the reports of| [dated Hay 2# and 26, 19h3 • J

In connection with the information furnished by informant in those 
reports reference is made to the Bureau letter to Hew York dated 12, 19h3 
in which the Bureau requested that efforts be made to verify previous inform- . 
ation to the effect that LAYLL LANE has been mailing copies of the pamphlet 
nTho War’s Greatest Scandal” to members of the aimed forces, and also a request 
to obtain evidentiary information reflecting tho identities of the recipients 
of the pamphlet, the extent to which it had been circulated, and whether or 
not approval had been given to this action by tho Earch on Washington Movement.

Informant’s report of Hay 26th states that LAYER LANE purchased 
one hundred copies of the pamphlet and according to E. PAULINE MYERS, the 
National Executive Secretary of the EOVU, and Elsa CARUIGTON, National Office 
Secretary, sane of these pamphlets had been mailed to members of the armed 
forces, informant advises tliat neither of these individuals were able to 
furnish any information regarding tho identities of tho persons to whom the 
pamphlets were mailed with the exception of information reported to have been 
furnished by LAYER LANE herself to tho effect that she had mailed a copy to 
CONRAD LYNN. LAKE is also reported to have not been authorised by the March 
on Washington Movement to do this, and according to MYERS, there is a novo 
on foot to expel LAYER LANE from the organisation because! of this and other 
unauthorised activities in which she has participated, )

There is also being incorporated with this letter two photostatic 
copies of a draft of a nows release which is to be published in all negro 
papers and certain white pep era concerning the purpose and activities of the 

March on Washington Movement. Informant advised that this draft was 
drawn up by E» PAULINE MYERS and is later to be edited by A. PHILIP 
RANDOLPH. Informant stated that an additional paragraph dealing wi*



Letter - Director 
100-26792 

June U, 19h3

the positive achievements of the negroes will be added to this material#

Informant has been advised to follow and report activities 
of this organisation* Vi '

Two copies of the informant’s reports and one copy of the photo- 
static izaterial mentioned above aro being retained in the appropriate files 
in the Hew York Office.

Very truly yours,

L\ E. COIIEOY
SAC

Enna* 
cc b3

2



MXXr

CHW -U bus M'Wfc Wtafe isoabers M- th© Commit-MMju W fact 
ho I,W brother WsiMr^W B* Wn?e and ^Tll ®rlg^. .eomtlr* 
|uU< the nucleus $f l^<owMg MW tM JBeroeB^

U a graMt® of Wten Mvawiiy in Sob^33A W® eMeaded We. 
sth Wld eoagrw; of Wa CoswmMt InternatiomltelSSB. mfcM in ths 
dwwlat InwmUaml <wis® w tfee M ma. in SwisM* ■ . .- ■

■'. ■ ■ • . ' ;. I'

3om in Oraha# whWsfe*. W is in his. early fifties* 
fluently* Taught .J&mfisui On a:'WA,S>W40# in.®C». :. : ■ • 5 .."'<

W w* om of. the .fonnaoro of th® of 'Struggle for W» filets «en. 
fr&wisaWn cwoaod of hogroos end WUw who w$ feiiaaWfeo the ■ 
straggle £w eanal rights for-the iMgW in the Wrth and n301f~detei’ffiina« 
tlon in W® 21aW WXF.Ife eas sent to Buffalo* W Wsfc in 19$) to Iraild 
We htwch th&rg, A large and effoMlw Wnc'h m# fow®^ it w Won^h 
M$ actWitM iMt I -me Wu<M 'Into tM Pafty#, 4t aW®et ®eetlw>WMi 
imttagB. end otMr W'SWlft mr» InyltM tO>ih W S»:SMt* ' 
tte SWW fraction to■ wBt on the W#t ,wng those nM joined 
W get Wsa- into tto W* '

btw W Wn tanj?-.'yoari a asemW of the MWml.CWMtWt ana. sewed on 
mmrnm Other >a?t< ,C61®OW©«> Wtiwlt. WWte anOWtridt* '

, J& ® result of •Mffemne?® >ni£>s tt. ibs^to Ms amUm&Ml >ositWm.Xv, •
■ of leadewMp ana st tise- naa no leaning pmttev. W is / ?\

, . .invitefi^hmew^to at .which all important aetiom aw WowM« < '
he .1® eomMewd one of W» nont reliable and twtwW' ®e£$e nomWM

Ste is at isp^ent sho^ MWf in n fur shop wMm he is 'SO is
•• netlw in We union and tMMrtF ' attenas few .©eetij^s...
Wgulaiiy and j©.rticl^ie® In the worM of We E®Me® station.#/

b3
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®bw York 7, Mew York

WTtlCM jumj3t> 1949

Director, FBI

ICi OTTO I-IAIX
CUSTODIAL DLTEKTIOH - C

Dear Sir> *

There ere being transMtted herewith the original oad one 
copy of the report of | dated June 2, 1943,
setting out information concerning the captioned individual*

According to Informant, OTTO 11ALL is shop chairman of the 
Pur Dressers* and Dyere* Local CIO. informant’s report of IMy lit, 1943; 
which was previously snfcedtted to the Bureau, reflects that ha is presently 
residing at 225 West 121at Street, Apartment t”3, Hew York City.

I lhas ijaen advised to maintain contact with
F ftLL for the purpose of obtaining further information concerning hlsTjitlvi- 
ties and the activities of the Ccrrunint Tarty. A new ease is being opened 
In the Dew York Office, In which all Infor atiun furnished concerning this 
individual Kill be Included.

Two copies of infonaanVs report are being retained in the 
appropriate files of the Bee York Office.

Very tr?ly yours,

&« r. ’TjmoY 
SAC

Enclosures - 2
CC -HT File | |



June Wh ■<&

Meeting hsld. Jhne %<h.
Brins Wndh WfeOW' ' ,;-

CoMen Wbufol

Wdon >llyi.

Wmm -assigw-d to aawr W
Xabor Victory Comities and the PeonB’s Co amitteo at the t/ndison 

MM ©».M»W 4Wt WMS* -®»ir taols will be to nc3l 
conies of the-pamphlet “The ;?ar*s Greatest Scandal”, Other liters* 
ture will also be distributed, This material pill be sold end. dis* 
trlWW< wtsWof tiw fcrften#.. ...

Ctaest SpeaMW.. '■ - .,/ '

Tho-^wt apmter w invited by Kr.. Vtteeat a. private,
in S^Wcm at a.'UBhee/j-pe,
by viwnt’®aHr.o Wiv^ta.-.We-jMlUt®r<-..■ ’ : ' - ... ,‘

- ■ W MliaW merely tMnhe'fl; the group for tM courtesy extended tt 
Mau Apologised for the ffect that he was not a speaker and praised 
the .for-.|U iffbrta ,4u Xe^aMjof ■ j

- ? ■■'■'«« siab 'giW-ft'^W ^-tho prrfiphlM *The Tssr-’sGreatest ScaneteM., 
- - Wle Xane m<©'® ®&tlbn that he imdlWer-MMriWiea

\ ■ mon^.ihe boys ®t Sewrai perow asMlng.-
to W notMay f>f trying to impose the pamhlets npon'W guest, The 
motion ms defeated unanimously .•■ The consensus of opinion was that 
ruen in the arr.®d forces my pwohrae copies but that tho w
would mt WertaM te. sfrsd copies to waber© .in'tha Ajwa'.fbrcea*

A guestion .wan .aoMiS if the pa^hlct had boon.'sent: W .government
' Heads. The reply was yea. It me &lso ashed i.f all these persons 

were aw® of its-. mntehtSk The amwr fi^ln -was yes,
■j •- • • ■ ■ ■

MOMh ftW' ... ;-. p <
t- ~' ... . , ■■ ‘ ■ ■ .■ - - , '.■ n ’- ■ '

A, J. Johnson Chairmen of the Roller A Honth Club appealed for mob-

boro and full 'and prompt payment of pledges, Th© pW^esj worn col* 
Meted by ^jeni© ; ,.; ,U .' / '

1/377^® b3
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mrch on wshwtontowe&t* ■ ' -' ’ ‘
SuteComtttee Meeting'to go.over tho $mft of the atotfimnt ‘Wte Wxjro Reports
W.mrX ' ' X? ?’■" '

Present at W WtW wmi ®r* Woes* iMght McftorMd*. Ihyte-hano*. Wmlgg 
- . ■ ..JoWoa.. ana B,. Pauline.^ore,» X

Meeting •!» 'Heftdau&rWr»i^*O*»^»«W- X X
Ptesitog. W*' Wnet? • v u ■

M
L

 
C

W
W

®

W Comittee hcd to.its m^or task the
One tobmittete by 2. Pauline and the other by ‘^xX 8feyto«u to the 
end that ote otatteent embracing the problems cud perspectives of the 

! Negroes nay bo ready for adoption by the national Btecutive Comitt ee.

■ Tarim sectiote of tte sfetwent tom up byM- Wallne !>§.rs and 
.. p&rte of tte 4tot««nt tom w'W'ft£* Wtes W®MM4b tM 

fiml tofte WU» of both tofte tew al^jf been stoltied*

• ' Wte will-te w section. sateittei- Sy W4ht W WMU
. MUg with dted^tetotten In the ameOoww M 'quotes the . 
lect-iw..' Servioe Act ,,of IMO' which te .states tea teen "violated*'.

. gwiiht WXo'teld will tew the ttelt.of ite cMngee and. .
' corrections ■ su^sted and give the finished -.eopy to IU Ml'at' '■

XX for' to&U&to tft &*’ 'Phillip SfeatOlph.aM, meters of the'BcU
X witory tomittee, ■ ■_ ■

wt Wtewst'will bX presented in tte'fomof o'pla^te at the 
unveiling M the.- SoldteteW».rlal 'in (MCdgdt Iil*«nn Sunday W '

■ 4tM^. • • .• X.'X "

. the snMtolttee droldea. that .statenmt whMd'Mi -W iiM'
' directly *>y the Wt that it ehmO te a general. etatteWi 
suoaorited to by persons of £11 races and faiths who are willing to 
ccteuai jWW*. W will be brought forwri lb: tM aaver*-

■ tised statement'Mth & Maisment that. this, ethtemni -will W or *
v ■ plaqua £.i; the unveiling of the Soldiers Monument under th© Auspices 

of the fihroh. On. Washington Wment* Wo CWMtW Ml that the use 
..XX. of thio appwach wold emble the M»0»W<M«s to get the wn^ nocee*-
■\ . 'sary to got ths otatWnt M the Wwtpaptor.-

Wight ■.mcdbnald axid >*• Xynee wre insistent .that it would-ho W 
■difiioult to ralto funds, 'for the ads asrong .white' ptopia when, Wt 
avowed policy is to exclude white persons. She occasion w-s uoed to 
insist open the. atotaaton of white ptow> After 4 heated debate' 
both pro uni non. it we M«i#d. ttet if literal white Md not wnt 

■to- contribute to a amoint ter tte- intetest'of tte nogro people' ' 
. tecauto they are not aaMited< into O»WM* then tteir aid shonld 
not be sought,. - -------------



lew York 7* flew York 

’^ZTsIXnt to IX ^43
100-26792

Director* FFI

HE: MARCH OH 1&SRXM»0H WOT 
nesRMAi ?Ecmtm

Dur Sir;

There are being tr&naudtted Jxnswlth the original and one 
copy of two reports of I I dated June 4* 1943* *>7i>
relative to the activities of the captioned organieatlon.

Infonsant has l»en advised to follow and report further 
activities of ttd* organisation*

Two GBptots of his report are being retained in the appro
priate files of the wear York affine*

Very truly yours*

r* e* corner 
sr c

cc|_________ | Vsfyytf
Enclosures - 4 na'fflffia) SU

----------
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June 8th,43.

Hegro freedom Rally
Held at dison Square Cferden
Monday June 7 th, 43.

UbUtfo
AU INFORMATION CONTAINkXIAU INFORMATION CONTAIMfeS

Presiding Channing Tablas.

Vito Marcantonlo:

I bring you greeting not only from the voters of the 21 Congress
ional District but also of the International Labor Defense of which 
I am President. He proceeded to give a report on the anti-?oil tax 
B111,H.R.7 which he stated was passed by the House of ■Representatives 
and is now before the Sens-te\\lferly la the Session,he said, I intro
duced the Till. They wrnted discussion on it before the CcHumittee, 
This would have meant delay and discussion was unnecessary« The pro
blem was to get the 3111 out OP the floor for vote, Ve needed 218 
signatures on a Discharge Petition which we sueceded in getting.The 
Bill case up for a vote. You know .the result.

The Bill nor goes to the Senate.'There every effort will be made. by-, 
the poll taxers, upper, sers to filibuster.Efforts will be se.de to wrend 
the Bill, So amendments tre necessary* X ms very careful in drawing 
up the Bill to include the same thlrig that was in the Bill that was 
presented before to the Senate,

There will be ’irguing on the Bill and amendments by Ccnmittees of 
both Bouses. If the CoEnnittee On Rules of the Senate refuses to 
discharge the Bill it comes back to the Bouse of Representatives 
where a unsnir-ous vote of the House is necessary to discharge the 
Rules Connittee. Catting a unanimous consent is impossible on account 
of the poll tax Congressman.

Public pressure is necessary to get passage of the anti-Poll tax 
massed. ifiicn we get it passed by the Senate then it will go to the 
White House and I hope not to the monkey house.

Everyone present bore should send a penny postal card to Senator 
Vagner and also to Senator Meade urging passage of the anti-Poll 
Tax Bill without amendment.

He heaped scorn upon Congressmen whom he termed pel-Users, dcr.estie 
fascists etc. He concluded Kith the assertion thatt the yAoyla will 
write a new Proclamation of Emancipation.

James K. JaaksoxuJr.:

0mm from Birmingham,Alabama, representing, the Southern

Be called far an Invasion of Europe now in order to achalva victory 
in 194$, There are many spiritual and real friends of Hitler in 
America. Their aim is to hamper the war effort by disrupting produc
tion. Axis agents and their allies are hampering production. Foil lexers 
E.K.K. and white supremacy elements were specifically mentioned. He cited

^4
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Negro freedom Bally continued.,.......

James B. Jackson Jr. continued.....

the Nobile Alabama shipyard situation in which 6,000 Negroes were kept 
off the Job because white workers did net want to work with Negroes.
This was very comforting for the Axis. In Detroit Michigan was a simi
lar action.

Ho hailed the decision of the War LaborBoard equalising pay in tho South. 
Calledfor an Investigation by the Department of Justice of the Mobile 
and Detroit situations. Passage of the anti-Poll Tax Bill and the opening 
of a’sfccnd front*.

Dr. Ch&rlOtte Ha?fcins Brown:

She is a Negro woman educator. President of the Palmer Memorial Institute. 
■ to

Claimed/represent Negro women from domestics to professional and that she 
was speaking for them. The Proclamation of Emancipation did not free the 
Regro woman citing the suffeMngs of Negro women because of the limited 
and restlcted economic, social and political opportunities for their 
children. Negro women are suffering more than anyone in America. Our 
Negro boys abroad are suffering. We love America and want her to win this 
war but we also want freedom for Negro women.

Wiliielmina Adams*

Peprasentative Hew York State Committee War Bonds end Stamps. Co-leader 
of tae Democratic Party in the 17th Assembly District.lew York.

Stated that more than one million two hundred and fifty five thousand 
dollars worth of bonds and stamps were sold by the Negro Wmen‘S Com
mittee of the U.S. Treasury. She urjed to purchase of war bonds and 
stamps.

Charles Collins*

Executive Secretary,'Negro labor Victory Committee. Business Agent,Hotel 
and Club S^eyeee Ualwt.Lecal 6.A.F. of L. ■

' ■ . ' .; '. ■
The Cpniwly-Smlth Bill lit an effort to smash th*Llatocr'''aerjaeant-.' If it U 
passed it will mean that all labor will be enslaved*

Stesoism issuit be destroyed. If fascism is not destroyed the following 
■ ,h things wecild happen*

■. -be wsiaved.
/ ' India will.faffef a thousand deaths.'. ■ \s:.. .. .

? Canada will suffer. ■
Jamaica and the west Indies would be. set tow^'a'10OQ<yeafa. 
America would be dominated by fascistsof thelkurllton 
Tish, Bilbo element. ' '
Kegroe will be returned to ahhttel slavery, 
Jew, catholics,protestants persecuted.
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Ne;:ro Freedom 'felly continued.......

Charlee Colllnsj

I am not saying these things to win the sympathy of the Negroes. there 
is an organized group of fascists who are taking advantage of the pre- 
eent situation to attack Negroes. Thia goes on at a time when the Free, 
of Liberia is here: the anti-poll tax hill is before Congress and the 
Second Front is about to be opened..V f

The killing of Negro soldiers in tne South is reaching alarming proper* 
tions. Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is building,a tax exempt for 
years, housing project wnioh bars Negroes. The President of the M.L.t, 
says t.mt 'legroes and white will net mix that is the reason he gives 
for barring Negroes from the project. The meeting here tonight at Madison 
Square Garden is a good example of race mixing. He cited examples of race 
mixing in the trade unions. Giving particular praise to the National 
Maritime Union. Captain ’mlsac the first Negro Skipper has a white and 
Negro creww was cited as another example of mixing, We will continue to 
mix until victory is won,

Negroes have a great heritage. Citing the record of Simon Bolivar and 
the role of Negroes during the period of reconstruction. Se then urged, 
the audeince to go forward to a peoples* victory and a people’s peace.

Bev. Thomas 3. Barten:

He appealed for the collection. During the appeal he stated}

The rmst be unity of white and Negroes. The Negroes cant win without 
the whites and the whites cant win without the Negroes. There should 
not be any separate units of armed forces. White and Negro soldiers 
should walk side by side.

After paying tribute to Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown he said,that he 
thought the meeting was going to take up Jimorow, discrimination and 
the murdering of Negro soldiers and in this respect I am disappointed

We want sense democracy at Lome, ’.'e want Jobs for cror boys and girls. 
',7e must carry the fight to President Hoose volt. President Bposeyelt 
told the miners to go back to work. ’Je sliould tells thwe eii&^acers 
down South a few things. -

We are going to send a. delegation to Washington to see the President 
or any other representative. If we dont see the President he will 
know that the delegation had been thers«

Captain Adrian Htohardson,skipper,S.S. Frederick ‘BmmPLmm

He was introduced to the audience. He did not speak.

Miahael Quill,Prosident Transport workers Union,C.I.0.

We believe that the decisions of the Casablanca Conference should
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Negro Freedom Belly continued.•*..»•«*«••

Michael $1111 continued.........

apply to the Negro as well as to white people. He cited the incident* 
in Mobile>Alabaffi&,Detroit,Michigan and Butte,Monts.nan.fe dont want a 
rooccuivnce. Labor leaders Kiust.-get together to see to it that it does 
not occur again. To win the war,we ftrust unite.A peopled peace is based 
upon unity. i?e mast wipe out discrimination and strengthen the hand ef 
our Ooraarder In Chfgf •

Adam Pow/ell,tfflSBM‘ City Council,Pester il>olnrian Baptish Church, Chai man cf 
the People’s Committee.

He introduced Lt.Mila Brown,Mr Corps,Chicago,Ill. Hailed the decision 
of the War .Labor Don.rd giving'Kagmea the same salary as white workers 
in the South. There is a new Negro and a new white mn. There are no 
uncle toms among us here. The new Negro is a fighter far full equality. 
He has a new leadership. Negroes are willing to fight for victory over 
the Axis. The destiny of the world will be measured by the treatment 
of the h'egro,

Hitler can still win end rule the world, unless Megroes are used used . 
for other purposes than as labor battalions. The future of the Kegn, t 
the Jew, the Catholic^ the Protestant are bound up with the XsgXSX 
fete of the Negro.

The A.F. of L. must end its discrimination against Negroes. We must 
have a seat at the Peace Conference. India must be freed. Africa must 
be freed. Seat indies must be freed.

The People's Vice was accused of being subversive because it exposed, 
the conditions of, the 369th.If they want to investigate subversive 
activities they should, investigate Connely of Texas,311 bo,the ir.K.11.

The Metropolitan life Insurance Company housing project was br sed. on 
th policy of discriminStlon.The Mayor of th® City of Mew York Approved jkk 
It. We should ask for the impeachment of Mayor La Guardia for his sup» 
port of the Metroploltan project. He celled for the abolition of the 
poll tax. A delegation will go to Washington, B.C. which would. include 
himselfand Ferdinand Smith.

If legroes are good enough to die in BatAan and other parts of th* world 
■they are intitled to their rights here in America, se nrost fight Fitler- 
iem,abroad, in Mississippi and in New York. I do not want my son to 
who is in the army to die in vain. All we want Is toHLet ray peon lego”.
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Negro Preedom Rally continued...........

AuoU, tabu.: taMcbwi.
He read the statement of 8lMUill0*l'iMMUM in opposition to the granting 
of tax exempt land to the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company for th® 
establishment of a housing project that discriminate® aginst Negroe®. 
He stated in connection with th® statement that only two members of 
the Hoard of Estimate stood on the side of democracy namely,Stanley 
Isaac* and Epstein. The statement ^reads like & new Proclamation Of 
Emancipation. He said that, the Negroes will support Newbold Morri® 
for any office for which he aspire®.

Dorothy Punn: Executive Secretary of the Negro Pre edom Rally.

She read She resolutions that were Unanimously adopted at the meeting 
The essence of the resolutions were 4® follow*:

We stand for for complete and.total defeat of Hiter. Complete 
unity of the United Nations. Unconditional surrender of the Axis* 
We support the decisions of the Casablanca Conference.
Jiracrow weakens the war effort, 
Jimcrow is an ally of Hitler. 
Demand unconditional full citisenship right® for Negroes. 
Full support the presidents program to roll back prices. 
Pull support of the program of rationing.
Condemned John L. Lewis.
Hailed the decision of the War Labor Board equalizing wage®, 
Passage of the anti-Poll Tax Bill, 
Passage of an enti-Lynohing Bill, 
Support of the Downing Bill for investigation of discrimination 
in the armed forces.
Against discrimination in the arced forces.
Self determination for India,Africa and the West Indies.
Victory in 1943.
Support of the Commander In Chief.

Resolution on Metropdiitan Insurance Company:

Aak for the abrogation of the contract with the City of New Tozfc. 
Appreciation to Newbold Morris for his stand against the projeet* 
Thia *a® amended by Channing Tobias to induce Stanley Issac® and 
Epstein.

Delegation to Visit President Roosevelt:

Adam Clayton Powell . .v
Perdinend ctaxith

Attendance:
Approximately 20,000, There were About 2,000 outside who were not 
able to get In the Garde®.

Auspice®: Negro Labor Comittee And the People*t
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Negro freedom Sally continued.........

Messages liead:

Messages were read from Arthur Osnian,Manager of Local 65 C.I.O. Hotel and
Cluh Employees Local 6. and other groups lead by the Party*

Tor This We Tight:

Participating in this were Paul Hobeson. Henry Jackson, and others. Directed, 
by Dick Campbell. Written by Langgton Hughes.

Observations:

The meeting* was supported by numerous unions both A.p. of L. and C.I.O. 
cor.trelll by the Party and of course by the Party directly. With ^ch 
support it is easy to pack Madison Square Garden.
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Dear Sirs

Thfttw age ba* ng traw^qttcd herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of| ___ | dated Juns 8, 1943,
relative to the Negro yreedcm Bally, held at WuTIaon Squaw Garden, Monday 
evening, June 7, 1943•

Thia Meeting wee held wtar the auspices of the People's 
CowBlttee, Jfegro Labor Victory Comalttee* and the Brooklyn Comlttee. This 
meeting was also attended by agents of this Office, and a detailed investi
gative report reflecting additional information will be submitted to the 
Bureau in the near future.

Two copies of Infomaot«e report are being retain d in the 
appropriate files of the Nee fork Offlefc.

Very truly yours,

E. K. COHROT
UC

JBnclosuree^eJL 
Q&Minie
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Kareh Ga Washington Movement
Wttfnr^ld June 9th,43 

Y.M.CJk ..

Golden Brown presided.

Negro Peoples’ Hally!'
■ ■ ■ uSk ' ■ < '

Col4®n Brown,President,New fork Dlvisioh-.M.O.W.M. gave the following 
^ehservations on the the Negro freedom Sally held Monday June 7th ate’

Jfediaon Square Garden. ... * , v-- ' JiT -

The meeting was definitely. & Romanist gp.tnering. This was evideSSed not 
only by the speaker*. but alstf by the contributions and ths source of the®. 
Approximately half of the people present in the Garden were Negroes. The 
meeting in the Garden hold by the’M.O.W.LI. was the most successful bebsg^e 
with the exception of a few scattered white persons the Garden was pac^aei.

to pack Madison Squint" 
and every Party

with Negroes. It is not difficult fop the Party 
Garden all they have to do is make K&ust order” 
follows it.

The Commnist Party line was injected beneath a Skillful camp&ge of 
avowed patriotism and loyalty to 11 our Commander In Cheif*. Id jfeeir ef
fort to appear as super patriots they pulled puncnes regardin&^he Negro. 
President Hoosevelt has failed to s&yanythlng regarding anti-lynching 
Bill, the anti-poll tax bill and discrimination in ths armed forces. We 
do not agree with the Coiwunists that ire stand behind President Boosayalt 
on these matters and in everything he does. Charles Colling speech wfBt ani 
over air effort to instill a-xear complex''among the people rather t&n an 
Intelligent,clear perspective. Charlotte Hawkins Brown stole the show.Eer 
speech was by far and large the best of the evening. The only otner speech
es worth mentioning were those made by Narcantonio and James J&ckson.

Vincent Baker:
He branded the meeting as a Communist gathering. An effort.to mis
lead the Negro people.

Winifred Lynn Case:

Dr. Hrvin reported that the Inter-racial Committee on the Lynn Case met 
on last Tuesday., The Committee has received many indorsements from pro
minent citizens. Copies of the pamphlet,’’The War’s Greatest Scandal11 has 
been mailed to many prominent people requesting their endosement of it 
reading it. A copy was sent to MrsZEleanor Roosevelt. Her reply was that 
*1 am shodaed. to hear that such conditions prevail*.

We sold copies of the pamphlet at' the M&disop. Square Garden rally. There; 
was strenuos objection from the Cowuniet. We are going to held street 
meetings every Saturday and Sunday evening in Harlem to popularise the 
Lynn Case and to sell the pamphlets. The firsts open air meeting was held

i 7y^ ia8t s&^ur^' sight at 125th Street and 7th Ave. The Speakers were Golden 
l.JJI Brown,Dr. Ervin and Manning Johnson. sold $7.50 worth of pamphlets,

Jr A. P. Handolph,National Director, suggested that all the replies recieted 
on th, the pamphlet Ending th. one fro, Mn, '
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March On Washington Movement continued..

printed in ^Ll|tin form for the general public. (Among those on the 
Xnter-racia^JB^aittee are Dr. ErvlntIayle Lane,Dr.K*yne«,DwightKc  
Donald.Mra.J&cDoaald.Mr*  O’Hielly.J .

*• 3O“9 “M*9rS “**'*»* fiasat!lai
v-V£_. ./. .. ; k> ■

Guest Speaker: -

Mev.leonSullivaa from L'ont^orr(ery,^est Virginiawas introduced Jby Miss 
Laylelane aS the files t sp£sker.i:W'is-.sWppiBg at the Harl’em branch of 
the Y.K.C.A. His stay here will be’ indefinite. , \ •

He stated that he was very deeply impressed by the meeting the. first 
which.lie nad the pleasure to attend. There ie a woeful lack of'^fwlmd£> 
regarding what going on in the’ world among, the Negroes in the small h 
towns and cowuni ties. We w&ifrt find a medium of- getting this information 
to these small gbrnmunities. t dome from the heart of the mining fields.. 
There are approximately 200 miners who are members of my church. It is 

- -negrottablethat they develops interest ‘only when their ecoitomic wel
fare la in jeapody. The frame may be said is- true of other wprkens.^e 
must find a Way to rous^/them to unite, for their common good and hfrier*  

. est. Organize rs should be sent into the field to carry themessagjb.A 
very powerful and solid oj^snlzation can be build nationally ba$&£ 

. Itself upon the ail lions of itegro as in the small comma 11 ie s ♦■'-; •< ' ’ ‘

He pledged support of the li.O.ft.frh promised to mail copied of thk 
pamphlets and--dther to all’ his. contacts in West ViTginia^This
will j-fre said*  -efrafrt them io thinking. ’ L' -‘ ■' $

Rational Director: _

A. Phillip Randolph asked us to consider the following quest lorgOrhich 
he said ba uppermost in the. minds of. the delegates attending tre Nation
al Conference in Chicago:

a. It has peen suggested that the organizational structure of the 
K.O.W.M. be. changed. One thought is that it should remain ?<, individuei 
membership body. Another though.is that'it should be built;pi/the basil■ 
of affiliated organizations rather than individual membership The National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People has elated that it will’ 

’ not continue to cooperate with the.V.O.VLM, if it continues individual 
membership. Weir contention is that the M.O.W.M. is a coKipetitlve greup. 
St HI another group insists that the. I'.O.tf.K., should be composed of email 
nuclei Cf clear headed and capable people in every City.

b.fhfrfe. are sow who ffefel that we should work with thf CoE^iunisti. 
There are others who are opposed to^cooperation with the Communist>, The 
question of whether we sha.il/retMiv our avowed; Stand coopera
tion with Communiat taken at our Detroit Convention willted with 
considerable Vigor and heat at the Conference in Chicago. V

o<Wt have pursued a policy of all Hegro membership. There are thoee 
who feel that this is in itself a policy of discrimination. That the M.O. 
tf.&k should open it« doors to white persona,.w^wft$i/|a become members.

have then two conflicting trends of thought onVbls matter. ’ . ":-t
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li.O.'S.H. coirtlnusi... ..... - \
■ >■ ■■. _ ■ '"'r, "t . y

ought to be changes. They want an initiation fee and due*.

e.There are those»too,who osh to’ change the nafl^/pf the M, 
O.W.K. They feel that a differnw^Uuiie would-be lest provocative 
and greatly- increase the possibilities of growth.

f» We have to consider and decide when we march to Washington
■ XJ.C. “ . -0. . ■ ..• , :

g. W-have work out all the details regarding thsAlonviolent 
Civil disobedience campaign. ' . • ’ -

A motion was made by Layle Lane that the next, two .meetings of the M.O.W>¥;
be devoted entirely to the questions of policy; raised by Mr. Randolph 
clarification of our members and delegates. Passed unanimously,

Other recommendations: /-/A

Ur. Randolph recommended:
l.That we send a letter to Senator Magner in support of the n Cradle > 

to Grave” security Bill. ’ .
■ * * • J ■■ *

2 .That we send a strongly worded letter to ISayor La Guardia:'w the' 
Board of Estimate stating our opposition'to’ the jimcrow metropolitan . 
Housing project approved by them .Also demand that the contract be 
abrogated* . ’ ,. .
■- ■ "y' * • - --^ . >4 : ■ t ,

3 .A letter to Senator Wagner stating our unovallfied opposition'-to 
the Connely-Smith Anti-Strike Bill. . ‘ “

4 *A letter be sent to the F.^.P.C. expressing appreciation of 
decision equalising wages for worksrs in the South’where a lower Aim- ' 
dard prevailed for negro workers;

All the recommendations were carried unanimously.
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Director, FBI
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Dear slrt- . * /t>;

 gaclomd are a copy and tho of a report of 
I________________________________Mated JUno 10^ 1943 on tho abovs captioned
orgrMsatloa. Informant advised thet a oBstlr^ ras hold by this groi^ 
on June 1943 at ^he Harlan Branch of tho Y.?:.C.A«d at rhiah tins aments 
were cade on the FMKSBO?! MIXX held at aSndtoon Garden an thin® 7 
and the mating «as branded as a Cosnunist gathering. Gsmt apaeMT, E^*» 
L~07 .TJLLXVM from ^ntgwoery, Test Virginia, sp^ko end etatod that he traa 
deeply lapreaoad by the meting, the first of ^hich he had had the gga^sure 
to attend,and enggestod that a sedlm be establishes of getting tMs Informa
tion to small aaseunltiea an: to tho heart of the Mne fields, whore, in 
uont^^ry, west Virginia, there would be Dinars vho were majors of 
hto church, In order that they might develop intoro^t along this line.

There wae discussion hold cti to whether cr not the lUKPJ 
03 ?''SH.r£TQ” ‘DWO was to change its hues and organisation^ many of the 

proposed to work with the Gmaniets, ffhlle others opposed meh co- 
operation* There was also e question of whethex* or not ^afcor&hlp Should be 
lldtod to ye/proe® only rusd whether it should eoRtlnue as a E^xl^rship 
cr&^U&tlcn or be set up into small crg&nisatisns *ith a nuclei of clear
headed ml capable people in every city.

The question of policies of the organisation is to be 
dwuid^d cr^ clarified at the next mating af the TMCn QU v^iXtGTQ&'

The msCH Ol’ M073UW 1® continuing to publicise .
the lv& case and In this connection proposed to hold open-air street mv»* 
Ewnto, east Sattcrday and Sunday evening, at which tirjj copies of the p&^phlot > 
•»7he h.%r’s Cr^atest S’cand&l” will be sold. ~D3A T?R iiQOPdV'Xr Mo rocaivad. 
one a£ these p&^phleto and her reply ^as, ”1 o ohoob&d to hear that auch 
conditions prevail11. This endorse;a®nt and others by prominent people are 
proposed to to published.

Two espies of thr^-aasays entitled, «W yyan CasdJ are being 
ancle^d with this letter.

Xnfomint idl! continue to r&port on tlw u^lviblsa of this 
organisation.



hold these truths to be self- ’’All persons born or naturalized
evident, that all men are created equal, in the United States, and subject to 
that they are endowed by thefr Creator the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens 
with certain inalienable Rights, that of the United States and of the State 
these are Life, Liberty and the pur- wherein they reside/’ 
suit of Happiness•” —CO1STITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES,

—DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 14th AMENDMENT
<t31 14*

ABE NEGROES AMERICAN CITIZEKS?

, - ’oh^the basis of the principle of the Constittfti’on"bf' the 'Uhited’States******

and the Declaration of Independence, whose 167th birthday we celebrate today, 

we address this appeal to the people of America and to the conscience of the 

world*

Right here in our own country is one of the great issues of this war;

SHALL WE HAVE DEMOCRACY ’ FOR ALL OF THE IEOPLE OR FOR SOME OF THE PEOPLE? An

all-out war against fascism cannot be fought on a jim-crow basis, Race preju

dice is obstructing the nation’s effort to win the war and plan a real peace.

The American people have not met this issue,

~ Negroes' Have shared~'in~the building of “our 'common' country, "From the

Boston Massacre to the North African offensive, their blood has watered the

sands of every war in defense of American democracy. Their labor, more than .

anyone else’s, has built the South® Their music, folk tales and dreams have

helped make American culture what it is*

Today these thirteen million Americans of Negro descent — one tenth 

of the nation — are ministers, scientists, doctors, school-teachers, lawyers, 

social workers, musicians, writers, artists, business-men, labor leaders, 

tradesmen, farmers and laborers® This country in which they were born, for 

which they and their fathers -have toiled and -died and to which they stand ready 

to give the last full measure of devotion.

But how are these thirteen million Americans treated?



t . •
I. NEGROES ARE DISCRIMINATED AGAINST IN THE VERY ARMED FORCES WHICH SUMMON 

THEM TO SHED THEIR BLOOD FOR THEIR COUNTRY. They are drafted in jim-crow 

quotas, trained in jim-crow regiments and separated from their white com

rades in‘arms in the fighting units. All too often, they are herded into 

menial tasks and labor battalions.

II. NEGROES ARE DEMIRD EQUAL OPPORTUNITY_I1LBOTH PUBLIC Al© PRIVATE EMPLOYMELT1. 

They are discriminated against' in training, placement, up-grading, and 

wages in war industry. Sometimes this is true when the government itself 

is the employer. Moreover, thirty-three international labor unions bar 

Negroes from membership.

III. NEGROES ARE DENIED THE RIGHT TO TOE IN MOST OF THE SOUTHERN STATES. A 

combination of intimidu tion, poll taxes, "white primaries,” and all 

manner of specious "tests,” stand as barriers between the Negro and the 

ballot box.

IV. NEGROES ARE DENIED EQUAL EDUCATIOMALJ3PPORTUNITY. In most_of the South^ 

the Negro child receives less than half of his share of the funds for 

public education, the Negro graduate student is denied the training of 

the tax supported state university and the Negro teacher is paid less 

for the same training and work as other teachers. Here again is the myth 

of "equal but separate." Even in the Morth and West Negro professors are 

barred from the faculties of practically all American universities.

V. NEGROES ARE CARICATURED AND SLANDERED III THE PRESS Al© ON THE STAGE, SCREEN 

Al© RADIO, School textbooks paint the Negro as a happy slave, a buffoon 

and a corrupt citizen. Best-selling novels and million dollar movie plays 

repeat this lie of the history books. Newspapers p lay up "Negro crime 

and play down the constructive achievements of Negroes.



t
VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

I.

II.

III.

NEGROES ARE DENIED PARTICIPATION IN THE POLICY-FORMING ADIU NIST RATION OF 

GOVERNMENT. Even when there are Negro ’Pace relations” advisors to govern

ment agencies, these ’’advisers" are not permitted to determine policy, even 

in this special area, and nobody accepts their advice*

NEGROES A.RE FORCED TO LIVE IN RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL AREAS AID SEGREGATED 

HOUSING PROJECTS, Isolated and forced into a ghetto, the Negro thus be

comes the prey of profiteers and other exploiters, 

NEGROES ARE JIM-CROWED IN TRAINS, BUSSES, THEATRES, HOTEIS, RESTAURANTS, 

AND OTHER PUBLIC PLACES; AID THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH ARE FORCED INTO JIM- 

CROW SCHOOLS, LIBRARIES, HOSPITALS AID OTHER INSTITUTIONS SUPPORTED BY 

TAXES PAID BY ALL OF THE PEOPLE.

NEGROES ARE LYNCHED AND MURDERED BY MOBS Al© COWARDLY NIGHT-RAIDER BANDS. 

Such treatment in a democracy is intolerable.

Accordingly, we appeal to the American people to support us in the fight 

to wipe out these anti-democratic practices:

WE DEMAND A DEMOCRATIC ARMY. We call upon the President to enforce sec

tion 4A of the 1940 Draft Act which reads: "In the selection and training 

of men under this act, and in the interpretation and execution of the pro

visions of this act, there shall be no' discrimination against any person 

on account of race or color.

WE DEMAND EQUAL ACCESS TO EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES, This means a Fair Em

ployment Practice Committee which has power to enforce decisions based on 

its findings and no discrimination in training opportunities, placement, 

wages, promotions and membership in trade unions.

WE DEMAND AN El© TO DISFRANCHISEMENT IN THE SOUTH. The enactment of a

federal anti-poll tax law, abolition of the white primaries and other

registration device that limits a free suffrage and enforcement of the



14th and lEth^jjUndinents to tho oonstitution^yd^^ gu^nntee the right to 

vote to all men*

IV. WE DE1MND EQUAL ACCESS TO EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES. This means equal 

facilities for the Negro child, equal pay for the Negro teacher and equal 

access to public, tax-supported institutions of learning for the Negro 

student»

V* WE DEMAND AN El® TO CARICATURE AND SLANDER IN THE NEWSPAPERS, ON THE SCREEN 

STAGE, AT© RADlOi The suppression of the story of the contributions of 

the Negro to America and the world must cease*

VI. WE DEMAND NEGRO AND MINORITY GROUP REPRESENTATION ON ALL ADMINISTRATE® 

AGENCIES SO THAT THESE GROUPS HAY BE ABLE TO DETERMINE POLICIES FOR ALL 

OF THE PEOPLE.

VII. XVE DEMI© AN El© TO RESIDENTIAL GHETTOS AND "RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS." ■

VIII. WE DEMAND ABROGATION OF EVERY LAW WHICH HAKES A DISTINCTION IN TREATMENT 

BETWEEN CITIZENS BASED ON RELIGION, CREED, COLOR OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

DC. WE DEMAND A FEDERAL ANTI*LYNCH LAW AND THE PROTECTION OF THE LIVES AT© 

PROIERTY OF ALL CITIZENS.

Therefore, in the name of democracy, in the name of the common inter

ests of humanity, in the name of a real victory and a real peace, we call upon 

our fellow Americans to join with us in this struggle for human dignity and 

equal justice for all. This is a fight which concerns every patriotic citizen 

who believes in his country and his God. Moreover, the colored peoples of the 

world, in Asia, Africa and Latin America will test the sincerity of our declara^ 

tion about world democracy by what happens to the Negro right here in the United 

States. Let us band together and make democracy a living truth. 

Signatures:

Note; The above statement was drawn up on the initiative of the March on Wash-' 
Tngton Movement and was formally unveiled as a scroll at an Inter-Faith, Inter- 
Denominational, Interracial Prayor Service, Soldiers’ Memorial Field, Chicago, 
Illinois, July 4, 1943 in connection with the "WE ARE AMERICANS, TOO CONFERENCE 
called by the March on Washington Movement^



tar fork, fWYoife.

100-26792 ' : \ June 1W;

Directort f'BI ■ ... .

■ / Q y ?; ■ ■■ ..._/ :.■■■

Sear -Sirs - .. ■/, • ’ ’■; - ' . . .

.. : 1 Enclosed is tho final draft of the state&jnt to be issued
to tha press"by the>fearcb onWashington tawepmt prior to thoir con-, 
■ventlor, to be held in Cbicafo ss fumi shod tgr | 1

| -hose identity is rnovx. to tba on. Juhe 17* 1943* .

Informant advises that this is the final.draft end will be 
.‘published In'the rew fork doilies.as ^11' go all colored ■ publications 
thre^hout the tnited States. The discussions <|a© convert! a MH 
ir-volvo the points set forth in .-this statmeht? - ;

* *iw copies of thio. statec?ht are being retained in th® 
fiisb of ths i*ew X&rfr.Offica-. The Informant 'dill continue to cover 
tho setivitips of tMe $rcup-uT.d vrill report in detail the- future 
policies X>f this i'.nvGr/?ntf >;hloh ccccrdinp to. the inibre’-tni Mil he 
decided in the noar future, prior to the^ticp.cf the ccnvcnticn*

Very, truly yours,

e.\e. cqr^x
f - :': /<

Pnulosure (1)

CC: (Ehc. 1) b3



June 17th,4>3.

torch On Ttashlru-.ton Xovament
Itev York Division
Meeting held June 16th,43
Harlera 3rwnch Y,?',C,A,

Golden Brown,President,nrasi.’ed,

Canuunlcations Ttesdt

AU INFORMATION COhTAiNcO

Copies of comuni cations to itither Haas,Criatwe.n,Stir Snploynent 
PrantlcAO Committee read and mp roved. .
Cony of Letter to Jo’ux ]., lewis,President United Mine “ork.ers sup- 
parti^ demand for en increase in \w»«-reas. ant approved.
Copy of Letter to Mayor La Guardir protesting his approval of Metro
politan Housing Project read and approved.

Dr, Lawrence Prvltu

Reported on the status of the infred Lynn Case, The case has been 
josponed tint’-l late fall of this year, The lawyers of the Civil 
Liberties Union were in aceord with the adjournment. It gives t..asm 
additional tirao to prepare briefs containing the socialoglcrl Prefa* 
ground of the f'egro which they, consider a neceso^ry prerequisite to 
win the ease.

Certain outstanding persons te.ve already indorsed the case, Mtfong these 
A. 1, Ku»te, fellowship Mr Second Illation; Osmond VillercL, ^ayor La 
Qturdia, He do not know whether the continued support of La Guardia 
is je&pardlzed by our condemnation of his action t-e^rding the Metro
politan Housing 1reject.

la are continuing to contact outstanding people to get their support. 
The street meeting last Saturday was & success, A number of • ^mphlst* 
were sold.

Heccomen l-itlons of A. Hhilllp Handolphi

At the last meeting I reported toe various points that will be dis
cussed at the fortiicoming Fational Conference in Chicago, All of T&ich 
involve the question of national nolioy, Only two of the points were 
discussed namely;

1.SHOULD THE HAMM Of \'iE 3® CHANGED?'
S.SmULD THE M.O.’T.M, BE A i'EOXPATED BOUT OR hKiB’MoHK' W,1T?

l>! h>

The body was unanimous in their decision to maintain the name : 
It was the contention that if the persona who advocate the cu'.nge use 
as a condition for participation then they ere such people that we do 
xxot v»nt. If wo yell a in changing the name they will demand a ohaag* 
in polloy • bo amform rlU.tlioir

' ' . 'a.' <- ,’ -’1 h
SUm vas,hmrov«r^i«no difTWWoe W optaion ofi the gueetion of faming 
a Moderated tody rather than the now existing r^mbsrahlp nnlts. The 
statements of those who were in favor of • fader*ted body were predi
cated upon the arguments of the N.AJL,C.P, and Mixed groups wiio object 
U th. polley ot tortto- ,«be„i,lp ln t!1. n

^7



June I7th,43

M.O.tf.M. continued...........

and la the second, case tlw lisdiiag of wr»:bersip entirely to Negrete*

There e^esi, to be e fear tl£t » -fersted form of organisation «o’olA 
give nc’mission. not only to -.rhite persons but also open the avoniw 
for admission of Co’.mnint groups.

The/body by overwhelming vote agreed to rencln In their preseat font 
that is local r.-en.berahlp units reJedtlBg the reconsrendetlon for the 
formation,of national federated ’body. In a lact mlnvte ftope&l.Layle 
Lane ’aik.e«3 the bo.ty rnt’.to ©ntlrelyprojeot the IJea but of .no avail*



Mew York, Mew Xork ‘

■ '- \t' ■ . . /C-*7 '■’*/ "-‘'■C’r’

100-26792 . -■ ’*<?•• • June 26, 1943

' : CONFIDENTIAL >.

Director, FBI ■'

Re: MARCH OR WASHINGTON MOVEMENT 
INTERN AL> SECURITY . ■ '

Dear Sin > t, \. ;

Enclosed are the original and one copy of the report .j 
dated June 17, 1943 as furbished by| I
whose identity is known to the Bureau, reporting on a meeting held 
by the above organisation on June 16, 1943* '

Copies of communications were read including a letter to 
r JOBS L. WK IE, President of the United Mine Workers; supporting hie 

demand for an Increase in wages* The Winfred Xynn case, which has been 
supported by the above organisation has been pcetponed until the . ’
late fall of this year* Persons reported to have endorsed this case /. 
are A<J. MUSTE, Fellowship for Reconciliation; OSMOND VILLARD, and 
Mayor LA GUARDIA* The March on Washington group, upon the recommenda
tions of A* PHILLIP RANDOLPH voted to retain its name and to retain 
the’present set up of this aovsment as a membership unit, rather than 
a federated body.

b7D

Informant- will continue to report on the activities of this 
group* Two copies of the enclosed report are being retained inHthe 
files of the New York Office.

’• Very truly yours,

' E. E. CONROY, • 
SAC

'Enclosures (2)

■9

b3

■ CMas
$



Ethiopian 7urld Federation
Mass meting -
Ethiopian 36rJd Federation Sall 
290 Lenox AvCrtuOfSW.Woifc City 
Sunday Juns'20^45^

.Purpose qX the r^euingj - 4;

£0 hoEus:.' the representative* of the Government of Ethiopia' 
attonW tho recant United Mt ions ^’ood Conference.

SabM A :!athew« presided* J

Speakers;

Attorney Mtagewld Phillips
1!J film DeresMuVic* !!ini«tar of finance eM Chalrmn of the -“tutopian 

deleft ioxu
Mr» lingers 

yiiiger&i'l Phillips r ,

Called for complete independence of Ethiopia' after the war* The forces of 
occupation sow in J^lopia ahould be with drawn* Ethiopia ehtrald be civon 
an cutlet to the 3ee Injrder that «he my canyon doeoewe and trade wiht 
other nations* 3thiopii*poflition i« a veiy strategic one for the darkerr 
races because of the possibility of Ethiopia having rwprasentutlves p.t the 
peace conference* He concluded with an appeal for unity of the d&xfcer irces

KJ Y lima nereee&t

Stressed appreciation io the organisation for the splendid reception ar
ranged for the IMls^nioe* Assured them that he would take their felicits- 
to the Empci'or and the people of Ethiopia* The helenoe of He speech w 
devoted to the of reconstruction now going on in Ethiopia* Schoolst 
hocpiUls,homes etc are biting built*! country r&wed. by war la now being 
restored*'

Bt praised Ethiopia*!** people and nbdve all it» Eteparor* He n3a*rW that 
be attended the Coronation of the ^poror*Ha said that he spent, a number 
of years in Ethiopia* Ethiopia is a rich and self sustaining country*

Musical Fregxani

Several aoag* a*d recitations were rendered, by aeabor* or the

Mehard 3. ^oorei

Sishard 3. Hoore set up an elaborate book counter at the meeting* He sold 
and advertised a number of different books*

A.J, Johnsonpmtoman an ths Independent Subwey infonard me that Jaaaa Tord



Ethiopian ,ori.<i federation mail moetlng®wUa»d,o*,M

Hope Stevens, Audlsy Moow^omn.^estraw* ftWbert of the 5,^,^, and that- they 
haw oonBixlerftMlw influence. They ara‘;OteM»lied on ratters of policy, 'This 
group of CamBunistis practioally control |he E,W,F. according to Johnson who is 
a raosbor and lum fought against Osaswiiet sreaheraMp in the

3sbbl Mathews,he said, would like to break with thra tut they om new well 
entrenched, Tills info mi Mon ws attained kfter the meeting during eonvereattat 
with A,f,Johnson hoarding the moetins.



MET s JAB 
100-22865

Director, FBT

Dear Giri

Bor forte, Mew Xoxfc

July 2, 1943 
cw^mifx f

nr» nwiomii- cqrujftoerawch 
BrW4.3tK®nMC

.WfThere are being tr&namitted herewith the original and one copy 
of a report of|__  [dated June 21, 1943 relative
to a meeting of the captioned organisation bold In Hew York City on June 
Z>, 1943/

/ ■
Attention la called to the remarks of the infemant In the next 

to the last paragraph of thio report in which he points out that certain 
Hegro Cossunist leader* at present have considerable influence in deciding 
matters of policy of this organisation. -

, I [has been advised to follow and re-
port further activities of this orc&his&tion. Two copies of Informant’s 
report are being retained in tho pertinent files in the Pe;? York Office.

Vary truly yours,

S. r JOTOT ■■
Special Af*ent in Charge

[ go nx_____

am *



June 23 th, 43*

Citizens4 'Qawfijney Conference, .....’•/
Office of City Councilman Aflam Pewell
City rMljtar Toflt City
Thursday June $4thf43 5 P.K* ' . -

Purpose of the neetlngl ■ •'...

To prevent < race riot from developing in ^ew Yoxfc.Ponoll conteartd 
that what happened In Detroit can happen In Hew Yotfc City. Be cited throe 
reasons l.Tho un^rr?nted police brutelity sonorolly which In some casen 
resulted In death and n.ofe ruznntly thoir beatinj of wp workers, 2. Street 

ctsq^z c’dlCron ^wndny outside.of Mw School. 3*The twice re
peated publication of an editorial in a suburban daily lynch law*

TUeso ewnta strain the gravity of the situation and prtmted we |> 
call this Bnergwwy Conference,

Attendances

Adam PowelX presided.
Dev.Ben Momrcbeon,associate Pastor Ahyolnnian Baptist Church
Dorothy 4jMnn#Beero Labor Victory Committee.
Manning Johnson, Peopled Ccmlttae
Dousl&n. Phillips, Consolidated tenants League,

Si Gsrson,former advisor of Stanley Ipsaca .Borough President of Ka»* 
hattan. Wna ousted because of his Coirt&xilst Party nmbership.
E.L, ’Dimitri, Forsan ent GorMttee for Setter Schools in Barlem.
Asemblyman Bulan Jabk
A.-ssejsplyman Daniel Wruwe
Anseiablyman William T* Andrews
Julius Holland, Demes tic Workers Union, A.P, of I, t3/77^°Mss^yss.

I&rriann Jacksonjfcoples4 CMittoe OATF
Vernal TUllam, attorney at Law.
"Zabel Stauners peoples* Comlttee j--...
Charles Collier,formerly with the Hew York Urban Lea^aa 
Joseph Poni,Adrjxni»tr&tor,Peopl8B * Coasmitteo

•/here ware a few other propio whose rarj l wjs unable to get, 

WMkof the Cemittear.

The Conference forme a Citisens naer^ancy Committee. The Committee was 
divided into auboowmittees a« follows t

a. CGKseittes of three to drew up a staterent an the riot sitw.tlan, 
This wtatSRient to be sent to all persons present for approval .The 
stat went will be signed by prcteinent persons.

b. Delegation to Visit ZXyofr Xa Guardia.

e. Delegation to visit Govamnr Bewew.



Citisens Iteergency Conference continued,,...<.

d. Detection to visit 3uurd of BducatiMu
e. Allegation visit Folia# Co®mifislonsr Valentine 
f. Miration to visit the federal Attorney. , 
g. Delegation to visit the Jfederel Bureau of Investigation. 
h< Delegation to visit radio ttatltw,
1, St*egetion to visit churchen of nil fniftMs and

Tho object of these delegations is to enlist tha support of nil V^go individ- 
tale and agencies In the war u&ainst n atal prejudice in an effort to foi*e»lMl 
the possibility tf ft r&ee riot in ~m Yoxk City* .

• ■

b7D



M«r Toflc, mw York

OTiJAH July 2, 1943
100-43415 :

• • • ooCTwm.

Dlreotor, FBI . : .

' htj prmn»scoiOTms. 
swmin (o)

Dear Sirt

there are betor transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the resort of I ~~l dated Juno 25,
1943 relative to an emergency conference called by APAU C1AYTC-M 
M’.HX, JR,, on Thursday, Jim 2z>, 19/3* Tno purpose of this con
ference, ae stated ty informant in his report, was to prevent a 
race riot from developing in Hew York, 70 TIL being of tho opinion 
that what happened in Detroit could also happen in How York City*

It io noted from the h^-ec of pcrcono in attendance as 
listed by infonrant that the majority have previously been reported 
to be loading Comuniet Party r^erbars or oyrnpathlncrs.

The progr^?, decided an at thic meeting as reflected In 
the latter part of informant's report van previously furnished to 
the Bureau by teletype* , ;

Xaforaant has been requested to follow and report ai^r 
further activities on the port of the People’s Committee* Tto copies 
of the Inform ant’s report are belnp retained in the appropriate files 
in the Hew Tor’: Cffice*

Yery trulvyours,

special Agent in Charge



June 24th,4S

^UynfcaSIAL

Marta On 'Washington Movement I \ 
Meeting held June53,43- I ¥4U) 
Harlem Branta T.i-’.c.a. ' 7

Cfclden irota presided?^ jtr(A0 

Discussion of Pelieyt'^i^^y

1* Should ti» M.Q.S.M, work with or Corporate with the Oocnmnist Party 
end Ccaonniwt grow*? The discussion on thia subject r®st ho&ted.Vlncent Beker 
and teyle ten* Itad the fight against any cooperation with the Cormnists. 
Incidentally the Ceminists had stat several■ *« their members to the meeting 
to participate in tte discussion to the end that they would influence a sub
stantial seetlen Qi the members to vote a^ainst the barring of cooperation with 
the ComisuMsta* This group was lead by Oan&da Xs* star of Native ten.

Canada Lee lead the flgirt for aoaperation with Comniste. Hs said, 
that rot group mauld afford to sfc-nd alone,to say nothing of isolating itself 
from those groq^i Who are wo .•Ling for the same things that the I’.O.W.SA. is 
wortdag fttf. ! a» not a Communists X ta a good Democrat but I believe that the 
M.O.T.M. should work with th* CairtOnlsts and all' other groiw that are for 
the same thlnta for which the M.O,lrtl. stanta. v/< Hi\

the

dl; other groups that are for
same thlnta for which the M.Q,I,Ji. stanta. U< I y\

Inspite of the appeal of Lee the voted non-coweratUn vita
(teamMst J^rty or temraniit gy«ta*YL(U)

2. Should, white persons be admitted to •nsrabershlp la the

discussion oa this subject revealed & division of opinion among the uro- 
taro re-^d Ing the admission of white persons. Some of the members were in 
favor. The majority, however, taro a^aiaet the admission of white persona* The 
■ajorlty opinion wee that the M.O.SrtU’Wi a movement of Negroes tn build a 
powerful organisation of tagroes under Sogro leadership for the winning of 
full eltleenahip rights for the Negroee. 7tXl|)

y Canada Leo again participated la the dtecsssion for th* admission 
this tita, for the admission of white people stating that ttet there are may 
whit* people who are in fiver of the things th* <*0.*.^. stands for and are 
ready and willing to wort if they are given ufrittance by th* K,o*W^,< $£(# \

• r A young white girl in the Canada Lee groupaecusad the of
atrooating a program of "hate to meet hats*. The samepolicy of dlsarlainatien 
practices by tho enemies of the tagroes is adopted by yon when you decide to 
exclude white people. I want to help. I have nothing agalhet ^craee.ta X to 
be Stated because I am white. A ybung white follow in the same gron>. 4$0o£'’’-- ■•n 
also# the .same line.

The Overwhelming majority vote, a^lnst the admission of white 
person*. of .oplniQa ras tbaVI cooperate with . /
Mhssw? eta thsfr why s ‘

■ fpMM ot. the '

ots
A statement to President Boosevo^ tatetiv*



March On Baahlngton Movement c^ntinuad*

£un« 24th(43»

7ai road./’his atateaent ’saa adopted and. order to ha sent post testa 
to tha President, JtfqX

k raconroe Klation that the Department of Jttstloo Inveeti^te the r&ca 
riot* ’.res alaa passed, J^-LU

Opinion was divided relat.ire to the oawsea of th® mtbreaka.Sor.® felt 
that al lan influences ted aoKet^Iife to do with them. Others felt that Is was a 
mere outburst of old race prjMlce,



Hew York, Ke*

100-26792

Director, FBI

#37740
■ SBCUSSBjmjX

July 2, 1943

:1W.

' ggi r»rx-.<- <s , -/iiiSffifflQW ontmS 
sasEavM. stmj. ,.■••.••

pear Sire

There are bain? trananitted herewith the original and one copy of 
the report of I__________________| dated Juns 24, 19 '3 relative to

■ ‘ a nmtinr of the ''York branch of the .arch on ''ashingion liotesent held’ 
on chine ?3, 19/-3* JjC(u\

Tt la interesting to note that the sain topic of discussion at 
this rseettrr wan whether or not the f0' ’ should wr‘: with or'cooperate <rfth 
the Ccrrun^t t^rty and the Camranint Party groups, The dissuasion in favor 
o" cooperation ’to* by 9?:”'7* /"’? v;dl h’ogro actor orri star 
in r:r.<*ve Tn thir connect in n *t pointer’ out by infor^^t that
It ''ur »? .:;ell **nown wbhort of tbo FormniM Party to eend on Individual ant 
generally >rnm to be a Go’wrjist im>> n r nr^Vatron for the purpose of 
influence np that organic at* on to cnop^ratr Mth o? adopt the policies of . 
the Corr-unist Tarty, It is noted^ :io%;weri that in thin 'instance tho Com* 
nariets vere vnaucce L £n their a tenpt to t^rsuoie 10 11 to coo^rate. 
Mtb the Cu /uniats.

I Ihss been edviaed to follow and re-
. port on the further activities of thie organisation, ?*o copies of the 

report are being retained in the appreciate £ ilea in the tew York Ufflae,

Ver? truly youre, y

: isrsciiv y 
■ ’SHO'»W UX14Z\

■1 CS:.K?X
Special £<*ent in Charge



July 3nd,43.
1

Dary Belock

A somber of the Conrnmiat Party for woto t^-oi ten year*. I met her In 
Buffalo,luw York. At that tto oho ms attending Buffalo University. Uer 
activities at that tins were caong the students at Buffalo Univarsity. This 
ma during 1933 -33.At the tto ohe brouglit a transfer from the New York 
District of the Conmnlst Party*

Since t'nat time she has been active in tho Coeumnist Party in Yrftlea 
Assisting in the raisins of funds forH®he Uorkor0 and other activities in the 
Party rsstmbly organization*

After her graduation from Buffalo University she returned to Dew Yorfe 
City where she was appointed to the school, system. 3he tau^t in a schoolbfor 
hand!capped children for a number of yearo and was later transfered to a 
echool somewhere in ./estenester County* Sho cotEiutes dally leaving about 7 am 
from tho Eew Yoxk Central station.

Jhe also has been active in tho Teachers Union which ws evnollod fro^ 
the hmiHJi iijurtyxtag American itederatlon of Labor because of Comanist 
Party domination*

The last known addreos tint X have io 104-50 116th Street,Richmond Bill, 
L.I.,whore she lived with her parents who are according to her statement else 
members of the Party*

At the present time she is mrriod and has one child*

Description!

0 feet 4 inched.Jewess.Itendji hair, hfcovzzi eyes, Veight about 153. 
Prominent noso.

Occupation!

Doodle trades. Specialized in that courso at Buffalo University.

b3
b7D
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Sow York 7, New York

aEMF 
100-0

July 8, IMS

Director, FBI

TU.

M: mr BBLOCI
CUSTODIAL DETEHTIOS ~C

Dear Sir*

There are being transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I I dated July 2, IMS,
reflecting inforaatlon concerning the captioned individual. To 
informant's knowledge, this individual has been a mewber of the Ccamsa- 
niet Party since 1W2. There Is no record of &AHY BELOCK la the files 
of the Sew York office.

Two copies of the informant' s report are being retained 
in the appropriate fileu in the New York office for information purposes.

Very truly yours.

E. E, COKRCFY 
SAC <



3rd, 43,

Eeva Gilbert lord.

leva has been active in the Farleaa section of the Conmuniat Party 
for more then-8 years»She was an active embor of the Section Committee of 
the Upper-karlem Section of the Party*

On numsrova occasions I me her in the office of the Party in Harlem* 
She represented the Iferlem Section at Party Conventions and plenary counions 
of tho Ihilurjcu. national Committee*

"er wosk has been prhcrHy with Party Units or nuclei in the triers 
area* ’3ho has worked with "'envy Jhepord, Louie Sass, Steve .Kingston, James U* 
lord, lbsodare -feu net audio ther loaders in the Ec.rlcm section.

In addition to her work with tho Party Units she assisted the fractions 
in front organiaations like t-o Horkero Alliance, International labor Hefense# 
International VOikers Order, innish .’orkers Club, various Latin-American grows

Ab the present tlna she In working. In the lower fjrrle’n Section among 
the I^eurto-kican/ exicc.n,Cuban groups.

living now with Jteaios ?ord,mcKbor of the national Comittce c'o his 
wife.

Description*

About 5 feet 3. height about 167* Buxom. Park comnlectlon couU paca 
for Spanish, Black kair. 'kwh eyes. Jowaoc.

V3?7^
’^S^MOT0WC0|WA!M®



.■STtHAP 
100-14114

Director* fBI

Mew York 7* Uew York . • . p- -' ,

■ ' ■ ' '

July 8, la<8

Set HSU QWEST FC2D 
' 08STC2M. D^rmioa - c

P»ar Sirs . . ■ '■
> , - < ' '

There hrs being tranaaitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report ofl L dated July 8y 1C43,
relative to the captioned individual. HEVA GILBERT FW is reported 
to be the wife of JAMES K, FORD, !?egro, a Berber of the HATX08AL COM
MITTEE of the C0MMOTU8T PAHTY* and a prominent Coeounist leader awng 
the tiegroee. SEVA GILBERT FORD is preaantly the sub jest of a case 
be Ins investigated by tha New York office.

Two copies of tha lnforwxt1B report are being placed in 
the appropriate files in the Mew York of flow, for inforwation purposes.

Very truly yours,

u b. conncY 
dAC

Dicloeurea



July 3rd 43.

Homan Tallentire

X met Uormn in 1933 for the first time. He wav touring the Country 
fo? tho^Pirends of the Soviet UnionH. Tho friends of the Soviet Union*1 was 
organisation fonued by the Party for tho purpose of spreading propoyanda in 
favor of Soviet ytuBsla.X/Sain ectlvty was among intcnectnials,professionals 
and so called middle olasBod elexonto.

At that tico I nns District Organiser of the Party in Buffalo,Bow 
York. Vta ware having difficulty with tho matara of the ortfuiisatioa In Buf
falo. The members of tho B3U fait that thoro was too much interfere neo on the 
party of the Camunlot Party.Host of tho members were not members of the 
Forty and resented the work of the Party fraction# Korean was sent tUore to 
assist ©e In straightening tho matter out.

There wa© a young Jewish fellow by the nar:e of Backoff who raa aginst 
Party interference and giving a part of the proceeds of affaire hold by tho 

to the local Party organisation# At that tim 10p of all affairs held by 
various auxiliary or front organisations was to be given to the Party for its 
activity# Deckoff was a merbor of the Party he later resigned#

Horman ms not known as a Coxnuniot.Pe with me unknown to the 
members of the H9U to diaaues the whole ratter so that ho would bo in a good 
position to deal with the oituatlon# he had boon Instructed by tho 'rational 
Comlttee of the Party to naet with mo to straighten out this situation. X had 
resolved a letter through confidential mail that he would bo there.

X have stai met him on nursrouo occasions at Party mao tings of the 
hatloml Committoe and Party conferences.His main activities has boon organi
sational work among intellectuala,professionala and middle class elements. 
Po has been used in this capacity for many years. He si^eaka at mootings 
amm^od by front groups# He was considered particular^ valueble8 though very 
ovyc-tlc, bo cause he tras Irish-American#

Description:

About 6 feet. Heights about 202 lbs. Iri&WiEorican# About 5d years 
old. light brown hair. Byes blue#

b3 
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See fork 7, Stow York • 
/ * > .

\ •' ■ . ' ' ■ ■■ . 
MEIiEAF 4uly B, 1843
10018X28 v J

Director, FBI ' .

&e s warns TAwmxas 
CUSTODIAL DATENTIOM * C

Dear Slrt

there ere Baling traneMltad herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of |_______________________________ | dated July 3,
1943, relative to XALL8ST1SK* Informal'» report refloats 
in formation concerning TALUMIRL’s nativities, with the CCXMJdlS? 
PAF.TY ft& to informal • T^LUS^IRL ie presently the eubjeot of 
an investigation being oonduotod by the &ew York of floe»

Two copies of the informnt’e report ere being retained 
in tha appropriate See York files for laforastloa purposes.

b7D

Vary, truly yours,

a,1 Canas?

Enclosures

b3



ft* ^uly 3rd,4S,

Anna Eavid 

boon an active member of the Party according to wy hnowledpo
sines IS34, At that tins aha ms actively onpeced in the various relief 
cancel., us of the Party front organizations such as for the miners,political 
prisoners*seamen etc* 

She has for years conducted confidential vorfc for the Party the na
ture of mhich X ms never able to find out .All I knows Is tla.t those connections 
were with ’business ostr bl leerisnts«

GI;e was also active in tho work on the cater front CGSistin;.; in ths 
ori^mlsation of the sennon.

Peserlptiom

5 feet 9nchcs tall, Slender* Pol^ht about 140. About 54 years old.
ba\p under her eyes. Pair licjht brown. Hus eyes. Jweosa.

Hor last known addressI

51 Past 9th Street ,7eu York City 
Apartment 2 BU

At that address Oho hud sn a beautifully furnished apartment. The 
rooms more rented to select tenants* On several occcsiono I visited her 
apartment to discuss Party matters pertaining to activities in the trade 
unions•

b3 
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Sew York J* Star fork

MfthB&P JUlyS, .1943’
100-0 /

Director, FBI

Baa AMM DAVW
CWODIU D2TBNTIC® * C

Dear Sira

Them are being trsMaltted herewith thy original and <mo 
copy of the report of| I dated July 3, 1943, ~
relative to the captioned individual, whlehroflaot* infonaatlon known 
to the Info reant concerning subject1* activities in the Coriounlst 
Party* - -

Tho file* of the Mew York office reflect that ASMA DAVID 
was a foraer leader and organiser flar the EWDSTBIAL HOSIERS OF 73K. 
aORLD, a saabor of the AmiOAS -.0RKER8 CONSIST W, field organ- 
iaer of the WORKERS I.A’^ JUYI08AL LiLLIEF, Chicago, Illinois, and a 
prominent leader in the VtESTWI FEDERATIOWOF WCRXIIG WOMES*

Two copies of the informal** report are being placed 
in the appropriate fllee of tho Eew York office for inforeaticn purpo»ee.

Very tnUy youre, 

. 
cojiaor 

■ . - .SAC
l ' . • %

Enclosure* 'ihM'/’}



Jul

Kike itesarian

y.ihe ecme to *fevr Tori: from Buffalo^keu York either In Che lettrr
part of 193? or tho early part of 1S33.

Prior to ais coming to Tlon York City he opperr.ted a tailor chop in 
Buffalo,Dow York for several yosro. At that time he was a merbor of tho Party* 
His work rat primarily einoag Ax^enloeo come of rjhoa he recruited in the Party 
end others he orppiiizad into front groups. 'dorkod-vory closely ci th the /
Armenian Bureau or t>\- Cor>ian*lot I arty. Assieted In the spreading of the / 
Arm in tan nevepaper ’’Panvor”. fhe tTPanvor° uao published In ken York City, '

?Ince he hast been la ?.ew York City he has been very active arena tbe^'^ 

Aireniane. r© brought to 1'sr Yojk for this vrork on the recommendation of 
tho Arr.enian Bureau* /

X Mvo not area him for the last four years* At the time ho van active f 
in the frmonian tbikcro Club* \

ixjooription: , . \

Pivo fest 4 inches in hoiyht* ■.’ciyht about 140 lbs* Black l^lr* 'krk 
eyes* Con-ploction dark, ika a defective eye. about 51.

Lr.st Known Addrcos:

331 k’est 29th Street 
dor; Yozfc City.

1/397^

‘I**/, *r^



Snr York 7,Rew York

rniHA? 
100-0

July 8, 1943

Dlrcotorff FBI 

. Eej m MZARIAK J 
CUSTODIAL DBFEETIQE - C

Dear Sir i

There are bala~ transmitted herewith the original and one 
copy of the report of I__________________ ___________ L dated July 3,.
1843, which reflects that according to the InforaanVs knowledge, 
MIKE MAZARIAH has been a washer of the Cosuauniat FMrty elnOe 1932* 
There is no record of subject in the files of the Hew York office.

Teo copies of Informant's report are being placed in the 
appropriate files In the Haw York office for information purposes.

, Very truly yours,

- t. E. COZTROY
3AC • ’ *

ftioloauros



■.June 18 th ,43.

C-X.J. Coiamnity Council • contin'^d....;i<:y  ̂
- •.■*•*► 1 >• ■. • - .

Adaw Powells

fomented by American. fasciste.fhe philocop}^ of iianisn prevails- in 
America .A i$cs riot in Ydxfc City ie not beyond the reals of 
possibility, In ffwld war X m riots followed toe completion of . 
the war >ut' they now occur in tho midstof this one. T’he agents of 
Hitler are doeyerctcly seeking to create 'disunity'in themidbt of 
thin wr by fo^eatir^ race riotsz.fte rax^t .fight against fascism at' 
home aswell 4s abroad. ./,"•■ '

1 iutrodueed a resolution in City Council, against granting tax exe^i 
properties to any pers&a.froup or corpcirtion etc that practices .' 
.exclusion because of race creed or color from the use of such prd* 
pertles. I said tl*st anyone who votes. rgp.inst thia resolutionJte 
casting & vote for 'hitler. The four Councihren fregs pueens wa-^Kd 
out. In ti&Wfbces you could see tt~t they are fascist Bladed.

The future of the <.^A‘o is bouud up. vlth ergr-nised leboy? 98g of the 
■ g'egro pooplc are la tourers. Thejt arc c pnrt of the laborlnu\roup.

They can act. succeed without ths help. of labor and labor can not 
succeed without tho A;e^ro,F.vory gain the Hegro has ^f.e in the recent 
period was due to the support of labor unions.Together th^v nast 
strive for a people world. ■ , ’. -

Attendancei

There were approximately 350 people present. About o~ fy rjiito 
persons.

Dr* Annette Whinsteim 
i , ’ i

Advocated, awre aurserius for Harier cad tue keeping Of school's" open - 
during the SizB^rxnxtiadamW that is the play ground facilities, 
letters should be sent ta hr. Bren non,Supervisor of Play grounds adding 
that ,the playground facilities in xiarlen regain open during the sum- 
Rier and that playground Supervisors be appointed to take enre of th^a. 
She also advocated that the school day should.be fro& 9 an till 5 pa 
so that play grouni &nd other facilities might be avnilrblo for school 
children.

Everyone present was aaked te send a postal card to President ^ooseveli 
asking him Ab veto the Connely Sialth Anti-Strike Mil. .

Postal cards were passed out addressed to Senator Magner and senator 
^eado« They requested the passage of without Amendment, ft 7 1i 
the 'g^rcautanio Anti-Poll Tax 3111. . .-



New York, New York . r •

KKRUS' V’- ' V‘ \ .r';

100-26603.; ■ : ? June 26, 1943 •/ . *

/ •■■ ■ ■

<■ vv'v-Re:- COMKUNISf’PARTY, * USA ••.•<■•.</’.
" s\ / DISTRICT #2> M£W YORK FIELD DIVISION <'

' < ; • •• -.• Tv- :. ' INTERNAL SECURITY - R 'V ' ’

Dear Sir:.''’ 0'.' \ ./ • ' ’■ * ■ < -

‘ Enclosed are two copies of the report of I ~|
| |whose identity is known to the Bureau dated June 18, 1943 re- . ’

porting a meeting held on June 17, 1943 under the auspices of the 
Harlem - Riverside CIO Comamnity Council. The. speakers were VALTER 
BISSELL and JO© HARK® of the OPA, CHARLES COLLIES of the Negro Labor 
Victory Committee, ADAM CIAYTON KF7ELL, Jr., City Councilman, and Dr. 
ANNETTE-RUBIN STEIN of the Committee for the Care of Young Children 
During.WarTime.. It was urged that all viol at ion a of OPA ceiling prices 
be reported, to the local office of Price Administration.

ADAJJ POWELL spoke and urged the Negroes to cooperate with 
labor and he claimed that the gain made in the recent period by Negroes, 
was due-to the support of labor unions. •

Postal cards were p&Ssed out addressed to Senators MEADE and 
W® requesting the passage of HR 7 (LJARCMiTCLID Anti Poll Tax Bill), 
without amendment. Copies of these postal cards were furnished by infor
mant and are being transmitted along with enclosures, of this report.

' There ie alwo being furnished the Bureau a throw away advertising’the 
above meeting. . 1 .

Informant advises that CIO councils are being.organised by the 
Cominis t Party in several boroughs of New fork City which will take their 
place as front organisations for the Communist Party. It is pointed out 
that this is apparently one of the means whereby the Communists will at
tempt to infiltrate into consumers groups in protesting OPA ceiling prices 
in an effort to gain attention and membership. •'

The Harlem-Riverside Community Council is evidently in the 
, fonuative state and until additional information is famished, no Investi

gation is being conducted and it is being made 'a part of the general file 
on tho Communist Party, for information purposes.

Two copies of the informant’s report are being retained in the: 
files of the Rew York Office..

>. V . Very truly yours,

/Enclosures (.§) ‘ CONROY, 'SAC •
V cc -I I



1JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
* DIRECTOR

Date:

To:

SRrhrral Shxrsmit of UnvesttgatxoK

United ^tatra sDrpartmrnt of J/ustirr

WHsljrinjjtnti, 2L <£.

July 7, 1943

SAC, New York City

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

HEREIN JS UNCLASSIF

From: J. Edgar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Subject: CMUNIST PARTY, U.S.A.
District No. 2
New York Field Division
INTERNAL SECURITY - R

Reference is made to your letter dated June 26, 1943> in 
the above-entitled matter, with which you transmitted a report of 

| [dated June 18, 1943.

Along with the above-mentioned letter you apparently trans
mitted to the Bureau a carbon copy of this letter whi'ulrwai! UeslgnaUdL— 
for your file No. | | This carbon copy is bejng re byjjiUjlJliqrew.1 LIT

Enclosure".*
9*3



*

To j 3AS, Hou Xork City

Tmii JU’ DJo&r Hoover - Mractor* Pddoj^’-aire^.Qf

• Subject;. CIH1UST PAtOT, L\C>/U A' ’ ’ ;> > ’ ■ .
District Ko, 2
Sew York Field Sivisian

■. m»a * b .
«• > < 4 i % h >

keforonce is to your latte? dntal Juno 26$ 1%3$ -In b3
’ tha almo^entitlad isattor. hlth nhich you traceolttod a report of' &7D
I Idatod Jons IS* 19&3X

. Alons Mth the above*<3sntion2a letter you opparently irone- 
nlttcd to the bureau a t&rbdn copy q$ thio loiter ^Mch was doalGaatsd 
for your file Ko>| | Thio carbon, copy in bains returned herewith, 

Enoloauro

Ayi'H0
: /ats^o^aws oosmtKgw



July 7th,43

L’arch On Vashirv^on Movement
Heetlu^ hold. July 7th ,43
Harlem Branch Y.7.C,A.t,\'ow York City

Colden Brown presided.
\^INFORt>fiAWM6OfgAIK3ei

Report On National COiU’ereuce:

2hc entire mooting nac dovotod to a report on the f’ntionnl Conference 
of tie Tnrcli On Jashipjjton J.ovokent hold in Chico £0»111. * rec ent ly.^here 
wore 23 flelogates from the hen York Chapter,

Tho following persons reported their observations re^rdln^ tho rational 
Conference:

Col den Broun
Vincent Baker
Layle Uno
A, J. Johnson
!’r. Scott
Er, Xtocker
A. Phillip Randolph

Tho reports wore informative. ho action was taken on the x*cworto, Host ions 
will bo permitted at subsequent mestin/ra, The work of the Confab will b© 
discussed in .^renter detail at future wo tines.

Col den Brown:

Outlined tbo program of the Conference,Stating that ho deeply lew 
pressed by tae erran^emonts and the speeches,of XJr, twin whom ho stated 
was in rare form when ho spoke at tho Conference-. He also complimented 
Vincent Esker,Bayard Baskin and Varteer of tho fellowship of Becocillia* 
tlon. A. Phillip Ihndolpns’ sxjacch,ho said,was a scholarly urooontatlon 
of the policy end program of the U.U.’?.U»

Vincent Beker:

Conference w?.u a ^mthoriaj of the common people. He was tjrortly impressed 
with tho nthusiaara that prevailed and tho seriousness with which the 
problems were considered. Tho attitude of the "People’s Voiceu toward tho 
Conference was criticised. Ho stated that when tho ’Too'des’ Voicon rtg 
first published ho thought that It would be a free and progressive paper 
but it Is worst than the other local Hejro newspapers In that it io a 
combination of all the worst elements politically and sonantlon?lly,

Tho Conferonce ,he stated went on- record not to cooperate with the Com* 
munist Party or Communist controlled croups.

He took particular pride in making a substantial contribution in tho 
discussion of the question of admitting white people to members:!in. Jda 
remarks; wore in answer to Pr.Qsorge raynes.of the federal Couiioil~of 

who was in favor of the admission of white peoj>>«. The Con*

b3
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(2)

M.O continued

July 7tht43

Vincent kahor continual.

foronce want on rocord to 'oar unite persons froti jpenborohip. 7hora was, 
ho said, conaidorablo opposition to this, policy but fet tho opposition 
tzao ouceesofully i.*ct. .

On.XXX X ho stated tliat the Conforenco estimato of the CorMttoe 
vug that it still Iraho curtain necosuniy powers aich os fcua powor to 
ouup&ona anti penalise* lather haas,Chairnaa. of aXP.C. »xde en Irre
trievable error when ho sanctioned oejredition in uobilo Alabwxia. He 
ovl;ontly was ruxorinj to the recent unpleasantnesses in the shipyards 
in Mobile,. Alabama*

fayard JMnkin rxdo a splendid speech iion-violont direct action. Ke 
two oxamplcs orc ro.arding refusal of a restaurant to servo him in De
troit Jrlotion and the other an attempt to Uahe him of in the Jiscrdw 
section of a bus daring a trip through tho hotbh.rhc Conforojwo,Dakar 
said,wont down the line for non-violent direct action.

Layla 1/no

Maagraod with the policy formulated by tho Conference relative to the 
mr. ilwo is a contradiction between the advocacy and ouyport of a 
policy ox violence end bloodshed which io attendant with war and non
violent direct action, l;hat somehow this contradiction lias to bo over
come. ^hiBiShe satbd was bor criticism of .the Conference,

Uuo concluded with a appeal for more action such as poster ;xlks,mas 
mooting, maos ic-rcaec end other uctiona. A meeting of the m*\ss action 
Comnittoe and the ‘iynn Committee will meet on Friday night at the 
office of ths I'.O.XX and all noabero of those Conmittce were urged 
to bo present.

A, J. Johnson?

Criticised Vincent labor. Ke accused him of enking nn attack rgninst 
black people in his speech in Chicago. He did not mention what remxks 
he ms referring to, She Conferenca/io said,was voiy Inspiring and 
A. Phillip Randolph rus a great leader who must at all time bo supported.

He accuse 1 the leaders of the delegations that were in Jaohington^D.C. 
recently visiting the President as splitters of the negro people. 2here 
should bo, he so id .one leadership among the 20,030,000 Lkgroao in Africa 
under the leadership of A.Phillip Xndolph. lie oald that ho rr.o circu
lating a petition cckluj fcntxE the brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters 
to release A. riilllip ikuidolph for ono year from the krothorhood of 
Gleeping Car Porters Inorder that ho my devote full tlxo to the Kerch 
On "/kahington Movement,

Ke concluded with en appeal for unity of Kegroeo with latin-Amorleans, 
Chinese,philliplnoa, Jcpanaae ana oil otter dark people.



(3)

duly 7th,43

U.O/.//continued

Mr. Scotts Public Kelatiom Director M.O.O.I*.

Tho reaction to the focieions of the notional Conference,particulars ths 
one barring white persons from membership has caused hia: comi Gere ble 
ale ya. It will undoubtedly result in tho loos of considerable trade union 
support. Already bo has been besolged with cells for rn eaplcration. The 
Committee formed by Pearl Buck hrs already ennouced thot ty'cy pill not 
cooperate with tho *'.0.'7.v. because it bars white remone.D?rk days he 
said,lie ahead.There will bo considerable opposition but in the end wo 
will bo victorious.

Mr. Leaker:

Stated that he rao enthvood by the Conference.

A. Phillip Randolph!

Answered A, J. Johnson's criticism of Vincent Taker by st?tin." that Baker 
did not attack black people in his rerarko but nulte the contrary irnde 
a splendid and forceful speech In behalf of the 1'egro people. TV^erjhe 
said,nade some outstanding contributions at the Conference.

In reply to the criticism of Layle Lane,he stated,that the \ .0, aas 
not a pacifist moveaont.t^at it had nothing in common with tho pacifism 
advocated by hiss Lane. The : .O.h.lh is for the winning of tho rar.The. 
non-violent direct action program was not an anti-war progrrp?. It ras 
not la any way connected with the civil disobedience program ol the 
Indians in India. The non-violent direct action program ran an American 
creation of the E.O.V.?’. and had nothing In common with tho Gandhi pro
gram. Tho so-called contradiction-referred to by Biss lane rao a figment 
of tho imagination.

Tho Conference decided upon e. series of mass marches oil over tho Countxy. 
kov York must set the onannlc by a mass march on City Fall against tho 
Mayor's approval of the jimcrow Metropolitan Insurance Company's housing 
project. This march must be made the model or pattern for all the other 
marches. He said that the SI.Louis chapter is ic-rlnd to go and that re 
would have to get busy and organise a very successful raroh or 3t. louis 
get the Jump on us.

The St.Louie Chapter,he said,has intelligent and onttetotlc leadership 
and are planning bold and direct action. They played an important part In 
the Conforonce.

Tho Confab decided upon a budget of $16,000 a year for tho operation of 
tho rational Office. The duos have been increased from ten cots a year 
to one dollar a year.

The IhO.B.M. can expect considerable opposition because of tho stand it 
xs taken but that in time it can be ovorcome.She critics aro tlose uiio



7th,<3

reran On 'Vashiagton rovefrent continued

A. Phillip Randolph continued.

;?ao have never contributed tp the 7.0.V.L', Da re dc^s lie ahead but 
victory is sure*

?ao 7.7.V.C. 'res reoclxdoled the railroad hearings.STae heax*ln{.3 vrill 
bo held in ■'achin_ton, \C. in September. 7-e said that he curtleu-
larly glud that Pilton 'obstor res rotalAod on the f, S.F.C. It is an 
exo re - ’. c io i j of re co • ait iou of the 7.0.7. I • * vzh 1 ch uao red oono i 11 e f o r 
,?.:%r.c.

The 7rtiorel Ceuferonco x-ao a splendid one. It v;re on ietior. Conference

Otuir Observational

^he Conferorse rent on record to hold a hemispheric conference of the 
^prr^ent^tiven of ?11 the dnrlzer races in concoction ci th tiie Peace 
Conference.

the Conference res representative of all parts of tl<e Country.

The structure of the oreinfection ree not ebanjed. It io the reme as 
that agreed tv on at the Conference in fotiuit/dichl^au.

b7D



Haw York, Hw York

K»lVA» . •
100-38798 July 9, 1948

ronrafeam ’ ..

Director, J3I ,

ni tnsffir os -wmw nave' nj 
Irl-vKUI, ‘CCVUiY E ?K .

Pesr 31r: 

________ Trfeaftffllttad, herewith are the original end one ca^gr Of report of
I I —' &7D

This report. dated July ?. 1543, le relative to a meeting ef_______
the Hew York branch of the above captioned, organisation. I I
further rdvisea that that the conference will be diecussed In greater 
detail nt future netting*/

I Ihee been advised to follow and report all further
eotivitlee of this organisation.

Two coulee of informant* s report are being placed la appropriate 
filee in the York office.

Very truly yours,

- •

». ciooY
0AO

once.

0.0.

< 3^



July lit': ,<3

Vase testing;
Sunday July 1161*33
Golden Cato UallroonTld3nd Street and.Lenox Ave., 
Hew York. City.

Asaersblyran Lulou Jack proaiJoa.
testin'; hold under-ths JoL.t auspices of tho Togro LnW Yicto^^Go^MUee snSTihe 
people's Corbitt co, fh&x IJagM lioadou JTally hold on June 7th at JtiicoT/fcrdon 
was also under tne sous Joint. avsnricod. <r?f)

Objectlvo of Telly: ■

The nnoo Eiootin; \zas originally plannod to onphlo those ahs ::cro urrtlc to 
attend the prison 3quxyo Cardon Tally on' Juno 7th to see end hear ^enyoton 

laighoa nPo? Shis ;/g yicht". A financial report on the Card on rally u'.s to be 
riven.Prominent s raakora could apeak on the program layer! torn at the r ?Men 
rally.

Since that tto race Moto Lave occurred. rfho subject cutter of the moot-* 
Mth tho exception of the pageant urx changed* ’’he recent race Mota and 
bon to prevent an outbreak in Uotr York City.

Speahorn:

Charles Collins ^xoent Ivo Secretary 3G3^° Labor Victory Cormltteo
Ato Clayton roTfoil,Chj»iTir?ntro:jpioo’ Co ^ittec*
hr. Channing Tobiao, IM Ionol Itracutivc remittee Y,y,C3.
:teMlnar*d Smith*National Soerotr.ry rational Maritime Union, C3 3,
>:ov. ton ^.lc«nrdson,Aaaociato rastor,/>.byssininn Pant 1st Church
Ihigor 'Jtr&ughn.Harlou Labor Union.
Claudia Jonds,L!onbor Catlosrl Comlttee Young Conmnlst Lecgus 
Taray 3ravemin,reproaontativo,AmoMcan Cowittec for Latloml Unity 
Lon Angelos,California.

A Pledge?

X pledge to do all in isy ponor to rally the people of my co£u.-ur‘ity>cf wy 5. 
city cad ay country to combat ths forces of race hatred and discMoinatlon 
that are attempting to bring defeat and disgrace to our country and to our 
flag. \

X pledge to wet ths attacks of the instigators of raco r-into ty oancUtin*; 
the closest bond of unity botneea the .to©Mean people • Ebgro and Thtto*Je^ 
and Gent He, native and foreign born.behind our CommcnderMn^Ghief for the 
total victory over fascist ensluvernent.

X further pledge to continue to organise and fight for absolute and com-- 
plete equality for the fifteen million Hegoreo znericans and nips out foiv 
over the disgrace of Jiuicroniom and discrimination in ell ita forrr, fyom 
our beloved country. 1

livery parson in tho.audience caa ©sited, to stand and the forcfnidg

b3



(3) July 11 th,43*

Golden toto moo meeting continued..*.

tretton to PraqidGnt Hooscvolti

I Tho '•■’'oj.orollc iPranhlin u* Tmoscvolt,President,
i white House,
1 bbahington*0,C*

Ln* Prosilout,

1, the undo rs i; ,ned, urge you to spedk out la ctoennatton Ox the 
fascist incitement to race riots which uro dqnxjrullsing our people and 
disgracing our country and flog.

$hls form letter the persons in tho audience were asked to seui to the rrooidoni.

Adam PowellI

Lo rrent to Dotroit^l’icbigan to Investigate first Irani the erases for the 
recent race riot and Ito results. The police of Detroit,ho smidjhis inves
tigation revealed were moeboro of the E.K.h. and wore recruited from that 
organization. Ho praised tac ?!ou York Fol ice Department stating tot they 
uero of ouch high caliber tot they would not turn ago tot tho Ho.gro people 
of l:ew York City in the shameful manner in which the police of Detroit turned 
against the Hfigrocs there* Lio overwhelmin'; majority of tho. persons milled 
norc degress and the majority of these wore killed by the Detroit police, 
The email number of white persons killed indicated wuoro tho eolico stood*

Organised labor, the church, and various other organisations end litoral 
groups would not permit a race riot in I»K7 folk City, lie assorted*

Tho Larch On Washington Dove. ,o nt at Ito setionnl Conference in Chicago votOd 
to exclude all white people from memborship in its organization* Thio i| a 
reactionary stand, do can not combat j inc row and discriirtotion by jimcrowiog 
and discrlninatiing against other people. The Dogro needs all tho bvlp ho 
can got and. there uro millions of white Zanerlcans who uro willing to give 
that help. (Applause and boos)

Stuy vacant Town a largo housing project that is to be buHt by tbo .Qtro* 
politoi tife Insurance Company, tax exempt for a carter of C Contery ,z30KCS 
excluding llegro tenants would not be built according to ?owe 11 on) ess tsc 

1 to -ol icy of excluding Hcgroas was abandoned, rubllc proscure lica cortoll* 
ed tho lityor to rocind hie. former decision to permit the Ixtropelitan to 
build to project despite tho fact that it to publicly stated tot to pro
ject would oxedude negroes,

Ho concluded with o gustation from his speech at tho Legro V’roet'om Tally and 
and an appeal for a collection.X

Channirg Tobias»

1 Channing Tobias stated tot tore would be unroot,race riots and disunity as
| U*s 63 tfwro tB0 klaas of cJ.tiscn3hlp ln toQrlca toth in civii



(3)

duly llth^^S,

Column fato "ass Meeting continued. •«*•«•

dzwining TobinCi
./

raid in military life. The whole coafliot arises fran this dual 
standard of personality. Thio .ho assorted, imst co oli'aiiu'ted.

Charles Collinst

stated that during to visit to 'xshiiigton»r^C. a uembor of the 
X\*3.X, told tbs delegation that tore was not according to their • 
hnorlodge any evidence of bn Uuz glau participation in. tho jlotrolt 
roiting, that the h.E.E wao a patriotic organisation participating 
In the war effort.

The h’.B.X. showed a pronounced unwillingness to help or to cooper- 
ate,asserted collinc, The evidenced a raluct&nco to find the 
perpetrators of the riot in dotroit and hold them responsible for their 
deeds.

t During htn stay in •'etroit investigating the recent xrxo riot he said 
; that he found no evidence that negro and uhito people were c-'cally 
j responsible for tho rioting as vns alleged by certain individuals.
/ Tho ettac.E on tho Legroes^be said? was planned/well Qi'ganiccd
; cnccuted. I!e deplored attempts to create division and called xor 
' greater unity botwenn hegro and wait© to prevent a n.co riot hero, 
i

Othor Speakcro:

??h© other spenders opcfcxj ngciinst the recent race rioting,branding 
thsns cl ion inspired and executed by (1fifth colcann elci»entaf\ They 
called for unity of the people to avert race rioting.

After the spe^hers the pageant °I?or Thio 'Jo Pl^ht was presented.

Attendance?

Approximately <^000. About 10p whites balance Cegrocs.

b7D



Kew York 7, Hww York

METiHKF July 15, 1948
10048415 */

113^5^0 ... /.. CQKMwnw.

^ejss^E®5»
DlrMter, ni ■ '

3,< PEOPLES’ manes' -■■'• ' ' ':
ibtebsu. aeeuarir. - c

Dear Siri

transmitted herewith are the original and on® copy of the re
port of I ~~l dated July XI, 1943, reflecting
information concerning a seating under the Joint: auspices of the PEOPLES1' 
COWirraz and the MBQRO UBOii VICTORY COWITISEp whloh Was held at the ; . 
Golden Gate Auditorium, 142nd Street and Lenox Avenue, Hew York Giiy, 
on Sunday, JUly 11, 1943,

Infonwoat’s report does not reflect the entire meeting. Bo 
advised that ho was unable to get away fros his work on that day in 
time to attend the entire iseeting, and consequently was able to report ; 
only what he was able to observe after his arrival. It will be noted 
that In reporting on the consent made by CHARLES COLLISS, Chalrmn of 
the HBGHO LABOR VIC TO JI CO^ITTLE, he is reported to have stated that 
their delegation fronlcw York City relative to the recent race riot 
in Detroit called on a merger of che federal Bureau of Investigation* 
In this respect Informant advised that he was not entirely clear as to 
whether CQLLIS3 intended the Fedora 1 Bureau of Investigation or the 
Department of justice, but he seemed to use the two names synonymously 
and no ,ar made it entirely clear us to which branch the delegates visited.

Informant has boon advised to follow and report on further 
activities of the abovwoaptioned organisation, as well as the JaGLxO 

LABOR VICIOHY OOuMITTESL Xn respect to the pledge sot out on the first 
page of informant's report, Inf origan & advised that this pledge, as. well 
as an exanplo of a letter to be sent to President ROOSEVELT, which is •. 
reflected on the second page of Infomant1 s report, were passed out to 
the audience. Each nesfecr was requested to send this letter to Proold&at 
RuOSEVaLT. Informant famished this office with a copy of each, Wziica • 
are being retained In the file of this case in the Bow’York Cffiae, as t. 

are two copies of this report, which will ba placed in the appropriate 
files.

Zery truly yours,

MS



t/397‘/o
'■' .Mihramfohj co.........

KS3 E{ UNCtASSlFISS. ■ :

■MS. ■* *

. . - . .JtJy 15th,43.

Jiirlota Committee of rcviet-aa^rican Brl elide Lip 
raoa rueting held July 13bht43* 
Abysclnlnn faptlst Church*

. • ■ ;;ora& 'eoton pmtWi

- Speakers:

T'tfrc- Ld.ar< sp'-onc^al F'ngur, Fooplb*s - ... ... ,4.
kcv. *c: ''ic.ri’^coz.,A3cbcie.tr.-Fastor,Abyssinn Church, , x"*:

• Jcgyl yuueauhwff* ‘-‘kin^au re£r&F,;ntativa.

- . ■ korar 7c3vO'kf • *• ' ■ ' ■ ■■.•>■''

otr.teC t'vt Kit> objective of the mooting res to crebto fripnd«Mg>-z 
betr-c-j!. the .:egro people rU the. Covict }iconics.through trcturl un^er*- 
atending their prolxlc:^. 7ho routing;,he said., ran a stop In thiit ' 
direction. ;k-u.*c -arc loeooho to bo lonructf from the solution of , 
the i. inorlty problem in fascia* . ■ ‘ .

i'hyra boards: ■■■-'. ■<•■.-.

I’lie mliioty probit in America, bhdt yin the negro problem Trhfch oho eharao 
terlsad as a minority problem is ^fundciEontnlly 'tbo or.o as that of the 
n.sny ginorltios la old •Coar.te t kusoib. rblrp Soviet - Government hr s rolxd 
its minority problems* All the terrible attache against the viravlt|gii • 
in ^oi:. aee tkingo of the pent. The peoples nor live in petes end ' .

She deplore d the failure to give study, end ennr. IB oration tn V k roiai&able ‘ 
successes of Soviet Sun sic. A& tehfeksGlutinn of Its* o^n minority problems

*’ at a tiro -rfhen .’egroes 'ware boiug tttudked in Detroit/’ichlgna and other
.' Ak-Si'itan cities. ’ ’ ‘ ’ ■

’ ■.' • r?r eatporio-icss in '‘mo5.a ’^cro that ,thp Uuesinn ppoplo ere /ery well
' . . i^for::n(l regarding tke problcn In 2toortc'>/ la 'hstla nil thu 

minority crotrea hr.vo Lean completely integrated into the economic life.
. . a*-id na'j tZn eolation, Shi condlulod with tin s/poal for the

crcc tlon of batter relations tu.ong rncec.

Bev. Fen ’liahnrdsont ./’ ■* . ■

/ Praised .Soviet hnscia. : ucb cm learned from the study and asraiyic of 
Soviet Buasia in the solution of its’minority and other problems, -is 
donottrice.1 toe nxTubcra of the clergy -..-he are content to preach about 
ni;:t the ..egro sill get in the rly sith utter disregard of tho nn*/;s of 
the people here s>nd no?f. * ? . r

Loroovor*hc enld,uc can lerm considerable frori Siada. ^ne ihiGaV.n system 
La charaatcrizLd as the x^moticol amplication.bf tLn religion of Joans 
Christ, khat Christ aivccated nr.c a simple* community life. Qhia kind

m - of life sziats in Ihnoia*

/f ' *



-4‘y ' . ■ July 15th,43«

it.lly continued**... •„- hh;---y ■ ■ '

Ccntsin TCournaZ^ff : : ■ ■ . -

, 71-..CC■■’ ths history of "1u3Sla-: cosparin; condltiona uuidc-c the 
Csrnrlst m-;,ii”O dth conditlonsdnder the Soalots. UrZot* the 
Cr-rlnt .^.iro t oro ;.orc ceaseless racial-conflicts. 2heae

• car filets rr <Zi Vo ’tora tT.cn 170 different nr tionrlitise. 
Fv’fi tL< iorlct ^ovorivant t'AorceGprob^ cai Lao ho solved.. 
*r.ioce different v. tie nail ties iiire in harmony;, fteh hrs its 
orn nation".! culture. ' -

The Vr.’c '"indole tl:et Joviot.Uusala crd&taino Is full rad 
.conjnlete caudlty. Through the application of this,principle 
a-strop ; 'nd -anifir''! rotior/ ’^n Loen built. r

The unity of the people, their faith and confidence is reonoi> 
siblo for tho successful defenoo of fusts 1c. r. c^jino’t t"‘.o tre~

•- nr^ovn tt?7? rrchine end resources,.of Hitler. .

dttondsneer

. Zppro^irj^.tcly d-00

&7D
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New Tork, Hew Tork

MET:LI® ' ' , >
100-28627 1 ’^■3r 24j 1943

SECUSSsripiM

Director, FBI *" -

Bet HARM? COMMITTEE 6? SOVIET-AMERICAN 
FRIENDSHIP} 

. INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir?

Transmitted herewith are the original and one copy 
of the report of I I dated July 15, 1943 b7D
reflecting information relative to a meeting by the captioned organiza
tion on July 13, 1943 at the Abyssinian Baptist Church in New Tork 
City.

According to Informant, the object of this seating 
was to create friendship between the Negro people and the Soviet 
people through mutual understanding of their probleas.

Captain SERGEI KOURNAKOFF reported to be a Russian 
representative, was one of the speakers. ,

। Informant has been requested to follow and report on 
further activities of this organization. .

Two copies of informant*s report are being retained in 
the appropriate files in the New Tork Office.

Very truly yours,

* e. s. corner
Special Agent in Charge .

CO: NT b3



' July 20th,43

Buffalo, Hew Tpxfc ■ *.
Headauartore of ths Conrcrunist party in Western Hew York.

Organisers t * “ \

The foilonin* persons vrere organisers of the Commie t Tsriy in 
Buffalo:

■ A. F’ilXo, district Or^nlzer-prior to 1930. .
Peter Chauntdistrict 0rganiEor,1930*31 and. pert of S3.

’Hanning Johnson, District Orgafizer* 1935*33,part of34.
Henry Shepard, District Organizer, 1934

Other Leaders: . . , ■ ’

Carl Httonl*Agitation and Pronr/^nda Director.
Olga field* Org^Maational Secretary* *
Uthel Stevens, Organisational Secretary. .
John Vhitc.Orgnnieci- Unemployed Councils. ■ (7^^^
Prcnfc Derron,Organiser trade. unions. " iyaW’®) ■
Larry Johnson, Finnish Jorkero Club.- " A / /

• Paul caewy,. I.W.
' Holly'Cherry, 1.00.

Joseph Green, Steel 'terrors Union.

Carl ilconi ms tiunoxerad to hen ioih City. His uherombouts urJmovm.
Olga Cold active in the COMidiat Tarty 'in' Lail eta.
Lt hoi Itcvcns was sent to the .Lanin Scho&l for. spacial training In 1033.
John .liite ras expelled* Last infon^tlon ms that he v<as working In the 
local relief bureau.
ferry Johns on,£Trty Cult Trganisar*Laud of Party fraction la Finnish Workers
Club* Infomation is that he is Mill active.
jrank Terron is active in ths trade unions' la Buffalo at present.
Paul Cherry still active in tho l\;0 and the Party.
Jolly Cherry,wife of Paul active in 1/0 and the Party.
Joseph Green sictivo -in tho Otcel. norkeru Union,C.X.O.

Party Contacts; ‘

Xtiiacatlier? York: 
r

San Abbott, 231i Oouth Albany Street*
Ceortso CriAlths* 413 oast State Street.

/Beatrice JeiEunoS, 537 Green Street. * .
Hrs. Itosfl Brunson* 524 Lorth Albany Street.
.Ere. Uxxy Payne, GOG Ssty fetreoti 
ilorrxn Spltser.Sls College Ave.

Trumansburg: . .

Chase 3rothers, antiro fatally members of the Party, Party 
Unit meets there.
CtTase Hrothero fam.

b3



. ' . - * July 2oth>43.\

Buffalo continued. ..... • .’' • »

oyracuoe; ’

A p-o^ro lv Uc iz:Lic of Broun, Laot kuoun cdtlress H8 South Vc 3ridB
Jtrest. '< i7as Ear;y Orjuiiser nt one tto. Pho active 1’arty a-teers 
vurev sutler ;y.7ofsl^l\x*u. Hord, Hro-.Itauff. L'r. Doroff/'r. iurtfc.
Burck opsralce a tAilor shop.in . >
Vlr&la j;1kb£LO i Lonroe Street ;
z.Cr. I.yui.61.; V^ciite street.. ’■

. pre. Lotee >>Qx'tjuf‘<03 Ccurr Street/
rarry Carlin
Zc£&pi L-cdiiSltl 7

Sou Lolhouits ‘ /

Eocheotors ■

Lona Lay,LjI Joseph Ave. j .
Sortrads ;;olaht 5S0 St..Paul Ave. .'
?.r< :icnrcn,LLU Jt. i4ul Aye. . .

■ &r« uonni^er. , -

Celfcr&tU (Celoron}

Hxrl AtestP.O. Lou 2 . .

Erin! .. ' ■

Xrja jlostedtf Boute I

Slnshcotdn*

L .C. Braaks,391 Iain Street.
11 . Banian*al£*er isalze^S Halford Street.' ,
Sofie Schechter, 7 Street.. ' ■ '
John Vasil • . •' : *

Buffalo: .

Paul Cheery,1472 Jefferoon Street. ,'
Holly Cherry ,1472 .Jofl’ercon Street-.
Dr. K. Cohen 48S Lain Street.

. 2. Border, J49 Victoria. Street.
prank Eornee, 17C north liiviooti Street. ■•
3. Jaworski, 96 Perry Street.
3.E. Hash,lSG Kenefrick Evo. ' ; <
Bike iMdick, 232 Cortotelr.ee' . . .
Oscar Dpnsa, Ste'atisar Street. ‘ ,
Bike Jorson. 103 Lillicott Street
Hr. GrcehSrors 179 -Brunswick street. *

■ JohnHoffcan, GO Ashley Street. - > .
Hr. Bansoa, 23G Eaclo Street.



’ . . • . . • ' - July 20th.43.

Buffalo continued,... < ‘ J
• 'U iamb 1144 Lovejoy Street,.. . ‘

' - "’lilies Aealoy 7S1 Kensington 3t, -- ;
r-r. J, 1\ * ol&, 432 Aeot Ctreot. ■ „

■ ' ' 7r, (Operated .UaMo dtudlo Tu^por'ond Cipnaua Streets)
/Steva * oker, 333 Boesch 'dtroot, . .

' ' / . '■ - Mr, and ‘rs. Tuclii.off, 2S5 doosch 3t»
. .-L\c Hottxtff 23 Cherry St. :.

'. ^ ■ rial: LMLich, JT Cherry Ctroob. . ■ ', . . '
; :A -. Alli ^overxn 33J resting Street ■ ■ ; ■ , ■

- ; "’Icbxicl 01 Dry#, 323 Mlitary Hoad. . - ' '

• ' ' '■ lacier nnk:_ . ■ ^ ’ - < ■ - ’ ' - *

7-raniGlet? Purlzevskl, 335 uoad \

. .• •. • Corning: ■ ‘ *■

. Qsc^r Kelson 11 ?olli co Street . '

_.deoir& j?clls;

-- A. -‘H, 'TovSzpian, 3117 10th Street. ■

Korth Tonoe'andc.:

< t'r. and . 're., AarfStill 1‘ txy?to the -Lenin School in l£/38
or 3, After his return ho be came, active in the Tarty in TnSxalo,

-■ ’■’,•■ * ■ - * . ■

Shit‘Is as near c ccrract list of the most active mambom an supporters 
of the •fomenist Party that worked, with tho. ordanisora according to r\Y know*’ 
ledeeZ.qnt. ox tlic--I wo rhe d with up end until 123^, Shen X wee in Bulk do 
lest 3uhuor I iucrairctl refkrdi^- uuwber .of ..the poi'yono listed and. was in 
forced by Joseph- r;reen n^iLcr ox the Trie County Coujnitteo of tho Harty that 
nost of them are-still cctive,. I did not have timo to Inquire rcp,ardin<; all 
of thoz!» The addressee I Lava Given hwve been taken xrom ny records,

b7D



Hew York, K«w York ?'V'.

UrTsISB ■ .
1C0-26603 ■ . ,.. . - Joly 24, 1943 ■

COMO^WIAL.

Director, FBI .

Met Cn*!&tetST mTY, U.S.A./ 
nsmicT iwra two, r. . 

BUFFALO mW DIVTSI C??r 
• " nH5»m sscuhxty - n ■: -

Scar Sir: •

Tranaatttad htr—1U ara tha original and one copy 
of tho report of |____________________ _______ [dated July 20,
1943, reflecting InforaBtion concerning ©anbara of the COMBuniet 
Party la Eastern Me* York State.

Two copiaa of informant** report are being retained 
in tho appropriate filee of the Mee York Office, and one copy 
ie being sent to the Buffalo Field Division for the informatics of 
thut office.

Vary truly yours, ,

B. sreofcw
Special Agent in Charge



.' July 21st,43

Earch On Washington Movement: 1 
Feeling held July 21st,43. I 
Harlem Branch Y.M.C.A. <1 

Colden Brown PresidingT^ 

financial Drive:

£ho launching of the financial. drive to. raise the Few fork Chapters 
quota was presented, by Golden Brown. He stated that the success or

- failure of the ti.O.W.F
’ then introduce Fiss E*

£. Pauline Byers: i.'M'O

, 1. The financial drive
-to recruit 2,000 members in Hew York City. Each of these new members - 
will be asked to pay one dollar joing fee and contribute a dollar .

. for the fund* £hn z

depended, upon .the success of the drive.He ■

XWuSSEIS-mciASSNk. 
* - SHOWN -01II2jK?h

is. to. be combined with a membership drive

2. Five groups will be organized. These groups will consist of 25 
.persons. Each group will have a captain. All the other members will

' belewtenants. Each member will take the responsibility ofget- 
'tihg ten'new members to pay their Joining fee and in addition con
tribute to the fund. The captains will be responsible for their 
respective groups. Each group is to raise $450. 5L(cA

3. The group raising the most money nil! ba given a hist of some
■ prominent Negro, k/ "

4. Applications of new. members are. to be accepted only if they 
agree entirely with the H.O.W.H program. Bheyare to be asked to 
pledge to the following: *

a. Combat Jimcrow in the armed forces by insisting uoon the 
strict enforcement of the Selective Service Act which states 
that in the selection and training of selectees there shall he 
no discrimination. The Lynn case the focal point.

When the National Executive Board of the decides^ *b
to have a mass march to Washington,!).C., that will participate; *
c. Non-viol ent, good will direct-action techniaue to wipe but
^jmcrow. 1 /•

.d. Negro on the Peace Commission that will negotiate the peace 
upon successful completion of the war. r , -

} i 3. A free Africa and a free Carribean.lu&e..... ■'
f. A Western Hemispheric Conference of representatives of th% 
darker races. '

b3



'.O/.uK. continued*

fmiliac *',y^rs:

Itl'K, of >erfxrahh) to Vq^tqpo. only

The eriv*. is 
7t3t’*er

July 21sit43

1; trill bo directed by Colson Proyru f-r. Srvin, 
qixsg rore ocon-7 tho'ceuko volunteered to serve

of captain^ on Monday of the Ifetion^l officeTpC*X*O Hill be G L'- 
of »0»' ■ \

CosBcunia? .t ioai"^

'’A letter .co recnived. frorc the "orkenro Pc fence League* It 
of a letter sent to Secretary °f ^er Patterson protestin'; 
discrlairrtlon rt ”ost Point, -jo l| u\ ’

nan a copy 
aj&inst

Dr. Irvin roctr r.onlcd that q ulMlar letter of protest ho 
Secretary of ':rr by the I .0.

fcent.to the/ 
?he .rocor^ntlation ceo n^roved.



New fork, New Turk

100-26792

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

Re: MARCH ON WASHINGTON MOVEMENT) z/_^ 
INTERNAL SECURITY

WUgSIE’IED
f/37ocr~t^J

Trangwittgd herewith are the original and one copy 
of the report of I Idated July 21, 1943/
relative to/fe meeting of the Earlea Branch of the MARCH ON VACEINGTON 
mem /y\

Ths informant has been advised to follow and report 
further activities of thia organisation.

Two copies of informant’s report are being retained in the 
appropriate files in the Sew fork Office®

b7D

Very truly yours,

e. e. corner
Special Agent in Charge

b3
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^uly lb th

March On Washington Movement continued...............

E. Pauline My ore continued..........

The nee’ of raieir£ fundo to carry on tho work w stressed. - 
rhe Th?? Yen: Orator should loud In In thia drive* The way in 
which Chicago contributed to tho national Conference was men
tioned aa an os'ittplo* Practically all our expenses were paid iM 
that there woe a deficit thr.t would have to be net*

Aldrich Turners
debts

Mentioned that there were soo^e outstanding/rosulting from the 
Conference that bed to be paid otherwise he enjoyed the Confab.

National Mmrsuanert

Tho M.O.will soon have a national newspaper*

Delegates to tho Mr tlone1 Co i feroncc:

Dr* Ervin
th Pauline I‘yers
Aldrich Turner



Iter Ybrk H. Y<

trrrpJK '• July 22, lea
100-26m ' ./

Director, FBI ‘

• 33> ‘ men on uksisan® :;omxr? 
'W^SAL SSdHin

Dear Sir*

Transaitted hargglth arc the original and one copy 
of the report of| |dated July
IS, IMS* relative to a -eating of the aaptloued organisation 
hold July 14, IMS. The informnt hns becn ndvlaod to dollar 
and roport further actlvltloa of* thio organlentlan*

Two coplofl of iafoment’s report arc being retained 
In the appropriate files of the Ten lork offico,

Very truly yours,

n, c. connoY
DAO



Maw fork, Mew fork '

Dear Sirs

Transmitted herewith are two photostatic copies of the 
official stationery of the CmZEPS CO&HTTEE FOR TOW W, listing 
the names of theCo-Chainoan and sponsors of this organisation*

According tel I who furnished
this office with the original of the above latter, the CITIZEN’S G05CJITTEE 
rn WINFRED IM was organised by the MARCH OH r&SHINGTON WWWOT,- and 
COLIO BROW, Preatdent of the New fork Branch of the LU0.KZ1. has be^n 
elected National Chairman*

The informant also advised that so far similar committees 
have been set up In Chicago, St» Louis, Detroit and t-asbington, D»C.

the infonaant has been requested to keep in .touch with 
the MARCH ON WASHINGTON MOVEMENT to obtain further information concerning 
the GITTZWS CODUTTEE FOR WINFRED IXNN. ' .

The original copy of the above-aentioned letter Is being 
retained in the appropriate file i» the New fork Office.

Very truly youra,

CCi—:— ■ f’ E. E, COI^OT
nt|| aAc
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riot OrfsmiBor MjpXaolng ,(M4 • Morris .
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' ' " - •- - '
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feFhs.gfeer training* 1® TOcomeoMUon two from W ifeWW
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«3©laima» j . - , s . _ -
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■ <-' . -'■ < ■ -,. ■ . ■ *

x ' ' : Stella ^raafe ' ■' / . ■ .■ •
- ?' ■ . 'Box SO' ■ , • '•■■•'

■ ■ ; EJO'stm
\ ■ ■■ \Hdg«©Ef

v K . Mtsr'MS'-return fw Koacw ah© m* wtiw’.& tM fertg? ih Mow'
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'■• ©ato chew she is at present ®M th© mtura. of her wifc< : - .

IteO©Mptto.n>< ..■ v ■ . ‘'

■'•" WuUn lorn in Smla, Atout'&; feet '< Mtot» in W$*to
Wight &wt 133* #m<mt stoat W«. 'heat,. Wjish tot* WcM@&

. f&aniot# Keen- featom*. (bod gnUto Ifetos -®to0ton«. o»4 t$W
■’g'to.to ©omideraHla ®fftoton^< ' '
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Hew York, New York V

' UET:WB ’ ’ '■
100-0 August 2, 1943

-,<■ ' 'COWmBSTUL

DirMtor, m

Het ETHEL STCTEHSj 
CUSTODIAL CBTESTION - C

• Dear Sirt ■

Transmitted harawith are ths original and one copy of 
the report of | L dated July 23, 1943,
setting cut information relative to the activities of the captioned 
individual with the Communist Party. s

Informant has been advised to attempt to locate the . 
subject and obtain information relative to her present activities.

Two conies of the informant’s report are being retained 
in the appropriate files of the Sew York Office.

Very truly yours,



< ‘ July 24th,43.

Parkhill: - ' - . . > ,

’Jis j&e^c nsjr-e I csn not at present recall..He was recruited into the 
Communist party in 1933 in "Buffalo J!ew York. At that time he was a member of ‘ 
the. Electrical Employees Union, A.F. of L. - ? ,

The Party, at that time was determined to change the composition of the 
leadership through'the rapid advancement of American-born clement who showed 
considerable promise, Per chill .ms the most promising American-born Party 
member in the-Pistrict at that'time,Consequently-he wee recommended as a 
member for higher training. .?

• Tn 1933 he was sent to the Lenin School. Upon-hie return he was sent 
back to Buffalo to work for the Party, there..;

Parkbill lives In Uorth Tonawanda,I7ew York, He is married and at that 
time had ope child. He was socially ostracised in Sorth Tonowanda because of 
his Communistic activities, it was in 1931 that he gained prominence through 
a demonstration in the City Council in Uorth Tonowanda against alleged anti- 
workingclass legislation..

He attempted to organize a rank and file movement in the rioctrioldns 
Union but was thwarted because he wes branded as c *Bedt, tie participated 
in the demonstartions end marches of-the unemployed and other activities 
conducted by,the Perty. . -

Descriution: - -

Height about 5 feet 7 or.8. Height about 210 pounds, Nationality 
American. Complection fair. Blue eyes., Bair light brown. Speaks slowly 
and deliberately/ Age about 39 years. .

His wifes name is. Vary Parkhill.

1 
j



Mmr fork, W York ‘

UETtWB 
100-0 August 2, 1943

Director, FBI

Doi . —------ PAHKHIIX; -
custodial mrrnion - c

Dur Sir: '

Transmitted hergyjthare the original and om copy of 
the report of| | dated <July 24, 1943 rela
tive to the captioned indivKJual*

\ According to tho informant's report, this subject was 
last known to bo active with the Qcmmnlst Tarty in the Buffalo J*ield 
Division* One copy of the informant's report is being sent to th® 
Buffbio Field Diviaion for inf6rsation<

Two copies of Informant's report are being retained In 
the appropriate files in the Hew fork Office;

Very truly yourst

' f . ■ _v E* 3* C«! .

EnesV-2

. ------------------------------------

,38CSasSEEXJ»
:&S 8/^700

*• b* X S - .■ 11 '"W 1 <<, Ml J

’. '4^ '
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Mew York, New York

IOO-2586P ; August 2, 1943

■ ■ CONFIDENTIAL 

Director, FBI

PETER CHAUNTj '
custodial mrxoH - c

Dear Sirt —• •

Transmitted herewith are the original and eno copy 
of the report of I I dated July 25, 1943
relative to the above-captioned individual.

It should be noted, that according to informant's report, 
CHAUNT took an active part in foraing a special apparatus for the 

Cosounist Party, and that as part of hi3 duty in connection with the 
special apparatus was the obtaining of blueprints on latest inventions 
for the purpose of forwarding thefc to th> Soviet Union in order to 
facilitate the technological developments of Soviet Russia. CHAW, 
according to the informant, was transferred to New York City in 1932.

The Informant has been advised tp obtain additional 
infonsatlon relative to the present activities of this subject.

K Two copies of informants report are being I’atained in 
the appropriate files of the Now York Office* ;

Very truly yours,



July 2i/th,43.

March On ftashinvjton ‘.'ovoiaont.
Mew fork Division.
Meeting held Harlem Branch T*M.C*A*

Col den Brown presided* 

financial Drivel

E. Pauline Myers,National Executive Secretary a pop talk 
on tiio fimcial-c.esbarship drive and ur^ed all members present 
to serve on the teams which are being formed*

’ Each team to consist of 2& members* Each member to raise $20 
through the collection of M membership fee and M donation* 
The foruution of the teams has met with a snag. So far nona 
of tlia teams have boon formed but promises sere made that they 
would be by the next meeting*

ShC pheeentation of the subject of the Drive was preceded by the singing 
efeongs from the song sheet attached.

About 25 persons were present*

4517^
. • ,x.;



■ ■ • v'.i'- ; ' ■
HErXCRK7,.0. ‘S

KBHtWO ■ ■ , ' . ■ / ■ ,
100-26792 ./-J..’"

; ’ f \ August 5, 1943*

'• Director,. FBI. * ■ . ’ '

REt MW OH EASHBIGTCH MOVEMENT
Hew Yurie Field Division
INTERNAL SECMRI1Y ‘

Dear Sir: T f 1

■'*r__________ Enclosed is the original and one copy of the report of
I I whose identity Is known to the Bureau,
dated July 29, 1943, reporting a gathering of the above organization, 
at which it vas discussed the means of a financial drive, Twonty- 
five persons re re reported present.

T^o copies of ths above report are holng retained in ths 
files of the Hew York Office and the informant in the future will 
report on the activities of this organization.

Very truly yours,

E. E. CCHRCtf
SAC.

Enos. (2)

cci

A\

Room £■

4 /



July 31.43.

Mm "Johnny* Williamson.

I have known John iiUUMOa since 1933. At that time he was 
Orfialsatlonal Secretary of the Chicago District of the Party. 
HO woiked. with Bill Gebert who was the District Orgatdaw.

I not him at meetings of the Rational Oom It tee. It was rumored 
that he really was the orgaiser in the District not Gebert. There 
was considerable foundation to this statement because Williamson 
has been and now is considered one of the best Party leaders on 
organisation in the Party* At every Party plenaa he spoke specif!* 
oally on organisation and was praised by Browder as well as the Cesesart* 
munist International Bepresontative Ktfwards for his contributions to 
the plenary sessions of the National Conaittee.

In either USB or ISM he was transferee from Chicago to take ewer 
the Cleveland District of the Ceasonist Party after the removal of 
B.D. Amis. Hs remained District Organiser until his transfer to 
Mew Tort City according to my knowledge*

Be is at present as he has been for the last | year* a member of the 
Battonsl Remittee. » is at present active la Mew york City in the 
Bational Office in the organisational department*

Beseriptioat

Height about S feet 4. Weight about 162. Hair light brown, ^yee bias 
Wears tWtoise shell eywgUssoo* Age about 3B.



NET/ YORK 7, N. Y.

KRRsDJG
100-23774

August 5, 1943*

’ Director, FBI

REt JOHN WILLIAMSON 
custodial irrariai - c

tear Slrt

Enclosed la the original and one copy of a report of I I b7D
I | whose Identity 1® known to the Bureau, dated July 31, 
1943, on the above-mentioned Individual, who is considered a key figure 
In the Conmunist Party by the New fork Field Division. •

1 I advised that he has known V/ILLIAMSCK since 1932 at which
time he was the organizational secretary of the Chicago District of ths 
party and he worked with BILL C0SBEBT who Is District Organizer.

in 1933 or 1934 he was transferred to Cleveland District of the
Communist party and for the last eight years he has been a member of' the 
National Committee.

IWo copies of the above report are being retained in the files 
of the New Tork Office.

Very truly youre,

Eks. (2)

E. E. CCNRCT, 
SAC..

,0i IM) A .!»• r IWW



AftgUftt lst«43

BirlaarMveroide Oaenunity Council €.1.0.
Street moating heli! July 31,43. 
138th Street and Tth Arome,»n.C.

Mm G. Darias presided*

The meeting was «M of a series planned to educate the oitisens 
of Karima regarding pertinent local and national problem and to engender 
food will for the CIG.

Mm Davies Mplainod tho purpose of the meeting in his opening 
remaiks which was to discuss Jobs and Job employment in the defense 
plants. Many Jobs have bean made available,ha said, through the Peoples’ 
Yoios as well as through the C.I.O, at urged Negroes to take advantage 
of tho present situation to get tho special training that Is now poo* 
elblo so that they any qualify for skilled jobs in industry. Ho urged 
them to save their money by baying war bonds and staqps.

At this point tho meeting was broken up by a hit*and»ron * 
driver who struck down a wombs not far from ths mooting. Tho meeting 
wm hot resumed. I Jotted down the nomber of the oar Mew fork license 
ivrm.

Present At Meeting to Speak*

Albert •8mi>tyw Smith,Delegate National Maritime Onion.
lyndon Henry.Maugwr.Local 88 Pur Dressers and Qrers»G.I.O, 
Mrs. Mamie Batiste, Vemn's Auxiliary Vationsl Maritime 
Onion C.I.O,

About 28 persons were present at tho opening.

«W'>

b3
b7D
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SIX xatf 7, - *

KHRsm
100-26603

V; August 5, 1945. 

•

Director, FBI. .

HBt COfiOIST PARTI O.S4»
Dlstriot HO. 2, Hew fork Field Division 

. JHTEEm SECURITY - R

Dear 81rt '

 Enclosed io the original and one copy of the report of | | 
I_______________________I whose identity is known to the Bureau, dated
August 1. 1943. concerning the “Harlem-Riverside Cozawunityy Council, 
C.I.O”. [ Iadvises that thia gioup hold a seating on July 31, 1943 
at 126th Street and 7th Avenue, i.'ew York. City, the purpose of which 
was to discuss jobs and employwnt In defense plants. About 25 parsons 
were present. Thia group, according to infonnant, is Ccisnunistioally 
dominated.

b7D

Do file la being opened on this organization, however, informant 
has .been advised to follow and report the activities of this group.

%ny truly yours,

b3



Agost 2nd

BurlM Riot*

the rtet tm all iafowmtten that I aevld gather stegted as a wall 
ef tte shtetteg of a Mgte soldier hr a leeeX police Officer* It m 
state* teal he was killed by a shot la tea tecte# la addition rm^t 
WA etatitefcte that a tegs* amwd san wmMUadty politeJRl 
these mete teste* te teaite the people. amteete of then tenSMarted 
la fmiet te» Wte rmlrnt and Sytenhm Hospital where thajlfcro 
Soltlar was ailtucsdly takes. r ’

All bftBaUa iteiaates that ths teoldoni tegppsnad la tee vicinity 
ef tea tesAtesfc Jtotel terlxia an altercation tetmn BTWeiltwaonan aaA a 
Begte teOtor* There ate conflicting stories about tea lildent# tag 
say tea Officer w> brstelly besting a Kagro worn* the ite&te* latte* 
tem mi m shat* Others txy that tea maan was tetegftscad rrriir a 
arrest >cwM aha resented certain tnetmi. She badly handlte ljr tee 
ayrestia< effteer* In mingling with tee crowd it ten difficult t£get 
tew aasa wtew free mania 1 talked to. -

the riot nan ant a rate riot* X *la£te with the teeming whs item stem 
>»M, until I AX Angtet 2hd* There was mt attack an white teteU* 
were a mater ef white people teat 1 passed in the comsdiy that wagt 
not sKhlwted hr the roanlsg gte^p**

The great MM ef the legro population did mi the mtteg*
test wwte la sympathy with the protest Sfisisat the eh»|MB teSmfte 
soldier bnt wars against wfesdalisw^lootl^ as* wanton destruction of 
ptejtertf*'

The looting W4 dtetmetien of property was the wote of certain tillfe; 
who inspire yew* tern and girls of teen age to smah stem tel St ' 
ttesu Qldsr pemas Joined in when they saw that the pelloo wjii Mt
MUKUg anw*

x «ur •ttlmn attract to toMk t* jpwa» mA xaka «mat> to^tou*' 
attotoart to Nto wto threw »1»»11m. toMtoll Mto«lM6 ^^ea& hmA 
«»md eluta «m» avMTwhar* in rrtdence.

dnqfin «t ywag to«41w> wnto f»*n «toi* to «to» aMmhtat wtotoas aaA 
leoltoc* Stay «**• qpwtol attention to Jowelry^Xtoiior.totocco saii drag 
•tom and para «*•>•• Ttoy would mu1> opan •tom aM ahra* 
to tto Smn w:seX> yonmlf jaa. don’t nood axg retbs pnir.to n»-»«.
String ton looting aatohnn wnn u»«d to anablo lootorn to locato ner- 
chasdlMK Tha mvlt w n nanter of fires nero «tartoA»

Alnnnt imdintoly nftor the window of the toelaeee nnto&toteento' 
worn «mnhnA «mto •Brand through ma quickly Inntod ton place.
4^1^° ____—, /

AU3U!-WM'nONCWTAM^» I 1/

— W-



rw n. y.

August ?5;;M3. ;?

:..:®

Ijiolosed is the original

K*n:S.n ■
100-2^27

'■ Mreoto^ FM
Hgt W»S» kW® . ■

.’:' AMW AMERICAN Hi GROTS Hi
■ •■ BE - ."

■;: .wm

hear Slrt^J

r®emiih<'i^bB- ' 
is tds hot a

o copy■/^:Xi--.*eport of | 
__________________  ..ww www„„_ „_ known to :the Mreau, dated “ 

.^August ■ 2, ’ 1943y4nAWhibh lie- reports "on tlSLi&Ot -.or 41stw^anee./\ 
<. In4arleni <Wln$';$h© xd^it of August 1, 19^

■■.■'jhfortent advlead that he min^lod with 
■-.■.f^'U.p^-to^A.M.'..Oo'Aognst 2, 1943* •■ Hl states 
■ <;-rape riot; tWfc.he passed a httifer of white people In t&J comuMty', 
;<■ end that at no time, were' they wole^ted hr thez-'.rowaing.HioKr ■■■ He ■ 

' claims• that young1''’hopdGLums took adwte^j^oi- this situatioiXto damage.-/’■■•■/■ 
■::px^0rty\^:.M^/atores. . Rumors' wpr^ppraud..over;;Borlew tp^hc effect..’ .•' 

.■-that a Negro man and woman were .M^d'-ty- thB.^olicej.-’ thot^K^siro
soldier vas shot in the back fcy

'■'3^;adsMMon;to thd report furnished ty| | ths infbmipt;
/ ,tdU^m^oa^?>Wood Speolal- A<jept'."’.Ksnhath .R, Ronton of thlr o££M?3 ^'‘' 

- ■ 'at;'lt35VA»lo..JAugtuit 2>-1943.that'e<xl^.'had-lwoke'n'out in ■Harlem*
’;; &ihsepuentM ;-fie’<has been contuotirig'Agent Bputoa'and".Ms advMed that-,. 

'';■' ’•■■there' ieixpti^hM'.-to'indicate^that^Uie’ ■diptur^n^..'ih.'Harlap-Wbe a reeuity<'- 
. '-of 'any polfctl^yar .fcftwlg^/lhfluemcbj-' dnd-'.MtUt -.-was .purely ^anMismy..; ... 

■ '■ on the .'-pert:-bf;,;the young'hbodlw^fdnj’arieji.'-': '■.<■■:?- y /■- ■A'/ ■ ^'': : ■ ■ .■■'<'/
.• .. " • ■■. ■'.//."•<■ .-'y. ■ • ■ ; • .; ■,:■;/■'• ■ ■

•y ■ " Copies of the atorW report aro hoiag rotaimd-:'in-..-tfe' dll®e ; ■
y;y •■■:of.;’thOhsr fork Office and the’ inforaanf'Ms'been. •renuehWd;to-

' 7kedp .'this" office advised ,a» to ■ develop^ents'tehfch M -turn will •,

■■ gft’oa. :7aV)'-' ■ r\-jfep/n'g • ’ •
yaw**.-



August lstt43«

teorge Washington Carver School

In ay report of the meeting ef the Ssecative ^srd of the People1* 
Qoaslttee I reported that OrJfax Tersan bad suggested the creation 
of th* Osorgs Washington (Sarver School. This institution is to be 
devoted to the study of Metgry of the Hogro.hls present and future 
status.

Dr. Mu IgrgMMMkmber of the Stassmlst Party la atteqptlng to use ths 
tome of a great negro scisKtist to establish a school to foster aoesna 

aI*tin indeas.

Miao ftenlnlya Mnsett.fonMuAy director of an Art Center th 128th 8t** 
and l«nox Avenue before it Wl abolished because of Consajnist donftaallofe

The project was under one of the Oovernental ageadea and figured pre* 
minently in tho investigation of Oooawnlsi activities on the UPA peejeeto* 
there one considerable protect against the abolition of the project* This 

proteat was organised by the taty* She one selected a* director of the 
sehodl^nov under the process of fomation.

Staking with Mis* Bennett arel

Or* Max Tergan.Cwsnnalst.
B.L.Dlmlixy.Cloeeainlst*
Hebert <h»ftlT.M*CJUf (State with Party groups)
Krs.Dorotiy Steele
Miso Thelma Dale, Kat tonal Hsgro Congress
Drw Arnold Donowa.CoMmist, (took part la Civil Tra in Spain) 
Hope Stevens »XawyertCoaHunist«
Ben Davis dr. Hew Yoifc County j—w... 1st Party also iteoutlw
Soorotaxy Hsrlesn Section of the Cowunlst Party.
Belva Price.Gonmnist, (alloyed in Hew Text: School system) 
Canada tee. Satire Sms fame.

This group will be responsible for working out all the details regard* 
th* establishment of the school.

Th* school will get the unqualified endHMMMnt of th* Peoples* OcsteLt'- 
t*e.

AU INFORMATION CONTAINED W



E&T YORK 7, H.

KRB.-EJO 
100-26603

. Auguet J, 1943*

Hrector, FBI.

REi C(MOIST PARTY U.S.A.
District Ho. 2, New York Field Division 
BTEP1AL SECURITY - R

Bear Sir 3

Enclosed is ths original and one copy of the report of 
I I whose identity is known to the Bureau,
dated August 1, 1943, concerning the organisation of a GEQRfB ? ASHK’CP® 
CARVER SCHOOL, whiefy aoaordlng to Infdnsant, is being organised by 
JR. MAX TER GAN, a member of the Comunist Party, who is attempting to 
use the name of a great Hegro Scientist to e stablish a school to foster 
Cormunistlc ideas.

IJo case is being opened on thia at the present tine, however, 
the informant has been advised to report any additional developments 
as to the formation of this gio up.

Two copies of this report are being retained in the filoe of 
the liew York Office.

’/cry t ruly yours,

IL U C01JW, 
SAC.



August 4th,43
I 
i

I 

list in

X was asked by ComnisBioner Battle to assist in helping to re«|ere 
law ;»«< ow&tr In Harlem. He gave me an assigment In the 2$ih Pror- : 

Deyiag that Mbs X was able tc get first hand, inforjaatiwt 
■ ■ regardl^.*!! activities because the 2fith precint wi the 0sa4^ ;̂-<: ’ 

*uartorsfr«M which all actlvitiee were Merisi, 

the Police Inppeeter* Office was taken, over eewpletoly the Ccjjs- 
,..' Mwaists and their fellow travellers and they were directing all 

\WlrHi*n activities HM?h as speakers,• auxiliary’ pelicemen and ether 
^^WWdlari, - ■

Audlcy Moore outstanding Negro woman Communist.
PsajanOn Savtl Jr* Xxewetive Sseretnry Ehrlon Seetlon Cemunist JMtofc 
Howard ’Stretch* Johnson Tsang e<—inlet leagae.
Larry Whshingt0* T.C.l,
Bonita Mlllane,Harlem faction Cosemnist Party,

The above lleted persons were giving direalives for speaker* jmd at 
times speaking en ths streets. During the T hears that X was i.n the 
»8ih proalwei they were there asst of the time*

•W' 
VeMlnaaA Smith, Dr. Hex Tergan and Sibert *»ith all of when are 
members of the Party have bean featured by the fetywf.They have 
been considered, by the Mayor as the loaders ef the fogrooe. they- 
have been used as speakers at the expense of the city of New Tojk ; 
to assist in the of the situatlek.



Uew York, New York

KRRxJK 
100-28627

Director, F.B.I.

August 12, 1943.

Ref FOREIOM ItJSPIRFD AGITATION 
- AIOT AmSUCAN IBGR02S •' 
intwal security

Dear Sir!

Enclosed are the original and one copy of a 
report of{ 1 dated
August 4,1943 reflecting that Informant assisted the New York 
City Police Department in helping torestore law and order tn / .
Harlem. Informant advised that the Police Inspectors> Office was < 
taken oyer completely by the Communists and their fellow travellers 
and that they , directed all civilian activities such as speakers/.' 
auxiliary policemen and other volunteer workers.

Two copies of the above report are beingre- ■ . •
tained in the appropriate New York files, and. Informant has been . > 
requested to sake available to thisofflee, any further Informs- 
tion coning to his attention concerning Communist activity in the New York Clty Police Department.

, Veryftruly yours, \ ‘.

b7D

K £. CONROY, 
S. A/C.

Enos* 
oct NY b3



W* Awl -.i

Colton irm

** FhlUlp Bm£ptaT^^(u)

Spoke on ikt reeeat rioting la Mw. W odd that while g| 
eon Mt msMm MsirMtia* of propertrUwoglwUB we oca M| 
aecopt |ht view hel< tn eertaln elreloe that pat* rospcE- 
slbUlty for tho rioting on tho Fogro. 9MQ)

IS bSd'^t -
SHOWS'

She trenheent of Wegro wol<Hors,dlacri»inatUnJlj> 
and abnsa of negroes gftnmUy have tmog logro co 
all oyer the eowrtry Ui9 powder oamloo* waiting os 
ths fuse. Mrloe has Mean a mgasiss for a long ttMc. The w „ «. —. ,^aj

Bo predietod einilnr riots in other cities all mr tho cowetty 
if Atesrlttination»4taMW| ataec of Sogrooa hath Ja ailitarr 
m Ciilliaa life are not eradicated* Warning agaW*i listening 
to more* he cited Detroit and Hew TWO incidents in which 

iw to the facts were otaroslatod prooipitoiUg

ttioo 
for

ti. 
m-

rioting*

llaalwg ®»* ?o& eiW* Wgor la Omerdla Mo said, that afW tW

fsr the Mayor. 5ho Ceweltloe mororod stMfclisg furis 
discrimination and abnso of Megroes in wriijM depart- 

aentw of the City OoTOrneont- The Mptrl of the Ctaaadttoe woo 
MMftmi. The eepprestien of those facta was a aistm* 804 
tho report been peilUhed and corroetiwo noaourow taken ihU 
proem disgraceful incident would net hare taken piano* &(U
Ho eaU that ho bad token the iniative to got together a gregp 
of Worn in the Cemxnity and suggest the sending of a doligatlon 
to too tho Moyer and to promt the following rosni—endallmt

(tn /'FD
\ / 5/7 c .h.

1. A polios Inspector and Captain in Harlan.
1. 4M Vogro policemen to every white pallmrn in ^ri«u 
3* Metahllteent of a Mace Bolatlm Committee of the Snarl1 /yo of Xdnsatlon.

gmeo $M hogro History in the frablic Schools..
■rj JU Gm of tho Payors personal Secretaries he a tfsgre.

JU fhnt a Investigating Cmlttoo he hrsei to gs &go the 
causes of the resent rlotisg and that it. he wnSomood 
that the report of the Gmlttoe will he pwbliwhed.



Surah On MktxiiM XAWMa* oonUauad.

A, Th 11 lip landalph eontinned* . • (b|^

>• Thai the Mayor ask President Booaetelt to M»ue a 
fyodaaation abolishing discrimination In the Armed JBK 
forces.

|» That loaders of Other group© ba asked hr the Mayor to 
give their recoWehdatlons. -

The Selection hg eald should present to Governor Dewey a. plan 
for the ereation of a New fork State lac© lei at ions CMieelon 
and request lie imedlato formation* A elmllar roeenendaticn In 
being made In Xlllneie to the Governor there**A/. \

I")

He concluded with an appeal for full support aj& partleipatnifi iB 
the financial drive* /ju\

KMMfal DrW\ ^(|4)
K HrallM Were.KRtloDsl Executive Secretary outlined the 
drive. Boceipt beaks were distributed for the eolloction of mem
bership foes and for contributions. She rwsrphaeUed the that 
all pereeas reooamended for awiberchip imst subscribe to th© pledge 
before are taken Into the M.O.W.V.

b7D



Hew York, Hew

mjjK 
. 100-26792

> , August 12, 1943

. Director, F*R*I
■’ mjwowjwT/rchin®snara . - Res farch' o» oshiegtoe iwwacw 

ISDNCMCSkY . Whs •■ - H1TEBFM 'SECtlRITr - C

'•jSHpKS'O^Lr/.X- ■ ■■

■ Dear Sirt ' • i ' • : .

_ Enclosed are the original and one copy of -a report 
of I__________________________________ ____ I dated August 5,

■ 1945. Infornant advised that A* PHILIP RANDOLPH presided at :a 
meeting of the above organ! sationhcId August 4, 1943 at the Harlem 
branch of the

- ; Informant advised that RANDOLPH criticised the ^ayor
for not making public the investigation conducted by the Mayor’s 
Committee of the riots in 1935- Further, that RANDOLPH had taken

• the initiative to gat together a group, of leaders in the Harlem
: 'Community and suggested the sending of this delegation, to the Mayor 

to present-a number of recomendetions', among which are the appoint
ment of a llegro Police Inspector and. Captain in Harlem, two Negro 
policemen to every white policeman in Harlem, r course in Negro 
history in public schools? the. appointment of a colored personal . 
secretary to the payor and a demand that the Mayor ask President 
Roosevelt to issue a proclamation abolishing discrimination intbe 
armed forces

‘ Two copies of the above report are being retained
in the appropriate Hew York files and the Informant rd 11 cohtlnno . .
to. cover,meatihga of the above organisation and report on same* dz (Q \

. . Very truly yours, -

M - ,r z ■- ;■ - 4 *' , CONROY,
. . •" - S.AC. . ' ' ' .'

b7D
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August 3th,43

xUrlssi Eiott

Maries is culet. It has settled down to its normal wy of life 
after ‘-he worse riot in its history. There are mixed attitudes 
»nd opinions. They may sunsaarlsed.as follows!

X. It was the best thing that could haws happened.
2. It wes the most dls^motful thing that could haw haijpened*
3. It is a serious reflection on all negroes.
5. It will set us beck 30 years. ’•
6* Protest is all right bat looting and destruction of properly 

X am against.
7. The riot was inspired and organised by the criminal element 

for the purpose of looting.
8. It was not a race riot* It was an outburst of the criminal 

element*
9* Maybe they will give the Negro more consideration now*

There are numerous other expressions that exp read wore or lees 
one of the nine points I haw listed. <

I
There haw been attempts by the People’s Voice and Conmunist 
element to giw the riot an international charaater-by linking 
it up with the K.K.K. whom they allege are American tools of Hitler. 
So far this attempt has failed* 3/ coincidence Adha Powell reeelwd 
a letter from the Elan prior to the riot and he is making the most 
of it. I was not able to uncover any evidence of alien influence* 
I do not know the background of the police officer that shbt the 
Bogie soldier thus setting off the explosion but it seems th me Ml 
basis of all the information that I am able now to gather it ths* 
it was one of those unfortunate incidents*

Harlem has been a smoldering volcano for a long time. Cohsldarable 
resentment has been created by reports of the treatment of Ne^rro 
soldiers. Negro soldiers on furlough and in letters tell of the 
abusive treatment that they suffer in the South. Negro soldiers 
it has been reported have been killed ahd beaten.It is a common 
opinion among Negro’servicemen that “Uncle Sams' Uniform doesn’t 
mean a thing down South"*

The Cowainists, the Peoples’ Corjruit tee, March On feshlngton Moves*- 
ment»lagro labor V lot oxy Comlttee and the National Ne«rro Congress 
along with numerous other organisations luive been agitating ‘'gainst 
the treatment of Negro soldiers and haw urged the formation of 
mixed units of the aimed, forces. Among the other organisations ro- 
fared to are the National association for the Advancement of Colored 
People and the Urban League*

There is consiarablo anti^emstism in Barlow. The Jews who own and 
control the majority of businesses in ferine end who own a consider
able number of the apartment houses aw blamed for ths high prices for, 
oonjnoditlns and the high rents* a



August 8th,43«

Harlem mot oontlxmad......

OFA has fal'lod to control prices la Marias. Nfjgraea sro aa’pelL’d 
to pay considerably aoro rent than the white people id» fomerly lived 
in tho apartmato which they now occupy* The landlaordo contend that the 
fact that Negroes now lire la those apsirtironts ?utor.'at!cally depreciates 
the value of thorn and consequently taey nmt demand higher rents* In 
order to pay the rent muny Negro families hare bo live with oViar fiunl* 
lies* Shis situation cretcs considerable rosentment and unrest. It 
has been the topic of discussion and agitation by &11 groups for con* ; 
eiderable time* ~

The Metropolitan Housing project which was approved by Mayor la £taardi* 
which denies the right of Negros to live there has been alee a source 
of considerable agitation*

The failure of tayor La Guardia to publish tie findings of the Connlttee 
that Investigated the X935 Bolt r.u a gross mistake. Had the report 
been published and remedial measures token considerable of tho present 
resentment would not now exist*

Thia report covered all or all moat all of the greivuncea of te Me^orosi 
in New Turk City retard!..*; discrimination in relief .denial of cmploymeali ■ 
and numerous other acts of dicrir.lnation which so lowered and debased 
the living standards of families that it broke down home moral. )

It logically follows that the breaking down of 'w nersl g?ve rise to 
widespread juvenile delinquency* Tue inability of Negro parents to gtoe 
their ol41drea many of thixge taut other children have erused these yooiifo 
star,that Is many of then:, to become prey of the racketeering ©levant. 
It was considered smart to make a dollar without working for it* Moot 
of the looting ms done by young girls and boys between the ages of twx 
fourteen and seventeen* All those rrrestsd and thase who were not evict
ed are by-products of the depression which preceded the w^r.

■ \

Tho Jlmcrow law, the poll tax^lynching of Negroes end noserops Other 
sets have ell been t e subject of agitation among Negroes by ell gronpe. 
This gave rise to considerable pro-Jepenese sentir.ent. The Coswranlst 
have used these things to «tltato for a change of the. preSant form 9t 
spwtrmnit to the Soviet fom as the only and final solutiat* Other 
groups have used these things to build th?ir ort_a.nls* tlohs with the edit 
of referring our present government. ;\

In view of the bachgrounft. of issues and the agitation ground these is
sues it is readily discernable that Harlem is a dam cf resentment* Thill 
is partlftslnaly yrrmomeod when yen consider the tenseness that Is 
netwreUy entsndiwoA by the preeent war. j



August Sth, 43

Harlem Riot:

The application of the Atlantic Charter and the Pour Freedoms to 
Negroes and all the darker races have been a subject of discussion 
and agitation. A free Africa, a free Qarribean are all subjects of 
discussion. That will be the status of the American Negro.frlea, 
the West Indies and all the darker races after the war is the topic 
of discussion. The failure of the leaders of our government to give 
any specific information las created a fWvWble opportunity for 
agitation that the Negroes will remain "second class citizens* unless 
they assert themselves now.

Moreover,Africa and the Carrlbean will remain vassals unless the Negro 
in America asserts himself.

It would be a fatal error to conclude that the riot was an action ef 
of element with criminal tendencies {persons who were bent on looting 
and destruction of property. While we can not condone thfct action 
yet we waist be in a position to understand the basic reasons for sucM 
a conflagration. Were it not for the pent up resentment the element 
criminal tendencies would not have dared to assert themselves in tho 
manner in which they did. The Negroes who were protesting against 
the "killing of a Negro soldier* ( that was the rumor) did not take 
part In the rioting. The rioting was done by hoodlums {mostly youngstsrc 
who wore load by older Kegroes who have boon in rackets for many yearn.

Many Negroes expressed ‘.heir resentment against the white merchants iia. 
the corranurity by the smashing of windows but only a minority aprtici* 
pated in the looting of stores. There is considerable bitterness agaltxat 
the local merchants because most Negroes feel that they are charging 
them excessively for every thing they buy. GPA has failed to control 
prices in Harlem;the black market flourishes and the credit stores are 
really "clip Joints*.

The riot was not racial only in tho respect that there was destruction 
and looting of property owned by white persons. There was no except 
in an incident or two where white s were attacked. The policy pursued, 
by the local administration was the best. The use of force would ham 
perhaps prolonged and ar^ravated the riot to say nothing of creating 
an Intolerable situation.

Those axe my observations. I am reluctant to express an opinion as Ifti 
What Should be dona. However far sighted and liberal city,state and 
Bpdsrnl officials could avert such situations by offerlag a construct* 
ire program that weald eliminate the aery grievances of the Negro.

b7D
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August 10tht43

Angelo Herndon.

Yestorday X had. a conversation with Angelo Herndon. X was informed 
ny him that the Party had. withdrew support from the Megro •W.rterly 
and it* publishing company because he is now not in the frvor of the 
CvraministO.

They charge him with nationalism, He has not boon swelled but they 
are not giving him any cooperation.

He-also informed me that his drift statue was chen/pad. Tils he said 
was done by tho Conmnista the strike back at Im because he dis
agreed with them on the matter of policy. He is very bitter agianst 
there because of tills action. He said, that they told the Brnft Board 
about his Communist affiliations and other things inorder to nut him 
in the aw when ho wee beginning to make a success of his publishing 
oonrany, He further stated that he was going to appeal.

About two weeks a *o I had a VU: with him. At that time he informed 
me that he diagreed with the Party attitude regarding negroes and alee 
of President P.oosevelt. To be precise he said that President ‘Vosevelt 
Should be erltiged for hie failure to speak out in behalf of the 
gro and that while we support the positive esnerto'of the Presidents * 
program wo should baldly criticise the negative aspects.

He did not st sate whether or not tbsM opinions lead to Ms disfavor or
not.

b7D
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Verb, rxr; -orb.

Veer Clra

Vnoloscd *a tho crlclnnl 0x2 co?7 o£ c report o£ 
I Cntod .'.c/jnot 1O> 2943«

b7D

I k<v?rco that hoi mfaxwC ixj txt
tfcn c'crrxinin* Party bad ■: IthCrrn 9etx tho Vcjvo ^ini’tcrly cxi Ito 
^WAoMnp c:wsry> bccnuen bo, TVIXX io xgb la tX' 4tccr 0^ the &xxu> 
r4cto# Sb boo not ’«cn crpcl2rd, !x& Choy czc not clvlnj Ito say 
tfcu ro lollovca the CoruunloX xo TC^ciolblo £or th? recent 
ty lx the rev 2ork dally paper.? ^njscrnliE mzCD'S utnt?3 clth the drX’t 
tzrpl end Mo claaMficatlcn Ico r.oc; been cheated fron l~n to I-ZU

Xr* ceplco o£ tb.o eixvo jejart ore txln^ retained la tho 
Mzo a? tho Ten Verb €£3oq»

Vary truly youra,



J



New York 7, New York

KRHiEG Auguet 19, 1943
10026792 ./

caNFiaprreiAx

Director, FBI

REt lOIi OK WASHINGTON HOVWNT 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sirs ■

■_____________ Enclosed ia the original and one copy of a report of
Idated August 12, 1943 in which he 

reports on a nesting held ty the above organisation on August 12, 
1943. Inforaant advised that COWEN BRDWJ criticised Attorney 
General Biddle in the recent statement he nade regarding the riots 
where consideration ia being given for an iraaediate end of Migration 
of negroes from the south*

Informant advisee considerable tine is taken up In 
connection with the financial drive presently being put on which he 
states according to reports ia progressing very slowly.

Two copies of the above report are being retained in 
the files of the New York office and informnt Is instructed to continue 
to report the activities of the above organization.

Very truly yours,



Ament 12>h33.

- fauNth 0* fawfaMtht
* ■ X ' ■ 7 , ’ ' ' ■ /-■■■■

The fatloaal faoootlva CoffiftltU* Mik tufalttad th* folloola* '"■'"
faogrw* of lotion* to ail, th* unit* *r th* M.ojr.au

!• . ■■'' ■«•.''• ..J '" ■ - ’■••’

A> 'fa earry** a progrosolw tight in MW of a aixo< arsy of th* 
Unlfaa State* ofiaorica.

3> fa fafafaa* th* fight on fa* f infra* l$nn ca»* ha^nibi wlfa 
th* faorloaa 01*11 Ilfarti** Vhfanfar fa* *ftf*r*a**ni of Sooty*' ■ 
41 of th* Draft lot faifa nfar-' ,;...

•fa, th* *01**ti*B on* iminlxUs of cans ***** this aotirdiad. in 
th* fatofafatatMt ant oaocrutfan of th* pmfaloik* of tbl* 
X*t>thaY*fall Mm <tarfafaati*i agafaat any pm» on 
*******'*f fa**'** *&!**«*

■>■■■■ < 11*
JU To unfafaUfa «fa fafalfa* «t**t*& 1* th* w* *f th* fafantm , 

of uoaMrUUnt ***d will Mrfai nation *• *a for ohblioh*
fa* 41fa*0* afa racial «**fa*ktfan la th* Unifai St*tM»

B* ’Jo ******* <fa iwititut* a wfak «*t faofafa*** fa* th* tfalnin* 
of fafah fa fa*M**faa HOvfaoni l*adfa*hl$ fa fa«fr*wiolont gooi will 

. 4i*oat aotifau

& fa ^r**fa>fa«lplfa «fa tfafal Maben of th* ILO.WJU fajfafa* , 
fafaafa tfafaifa* of fao*hfag< p*»paxai**r to UofaMfa a fa*Ion*l

' miMifafat «fafah* of ******* i* tfa mtioA** Ofaltoi fa jfafaot 
th* mifalilM afa fa>»tfa«« hofafa won fa* ***** poojfa ana fa 
fafafal actio* on fa* fart of th* National Gorwnfanl. , > ' ? .

IXX* r '» T-.

A« fa fafaO** a loa-PartUaa Political mo* of fagrfao for th* mqfao* 
Of fafafapfaf “*’* $011110*1 prosour*.

1« fa fafafap* **«* plan* fa ****** **** wogfatrailw of fa* fagroo* 
far fa* pfaarioo anAfarfa* *l*faion*w

' ’ V '■ n. . ■ ■’ v /; >•': ■

A« fa woite for fagfa ropmfatatfaa on fa* fam faaodfalon to &*<** 
. tlafa fa* p**o* of fa* worl<» / ■ .

>. fa popnlarl** th* ftlfaoa of * fa** Africa an* a Free (htrifafcon/ 

i/3 W6 , , , Z'



-. r. ■ . -; . • ■ *■ -7 _ -

>'& InijtoU * »MUran«M3i>hario.Cors*r«w» < JWXesrow.
• *’ J *• • ■ ^ • U * ' S ' 4 • ' ■ • .

y

'/ Ju To wmaa national tai aalalcg cw*l<n«»w 
io afcMpgfc the fight for their own lihMsnUatu -

,' ’ ’ . ' W* • . ■ — ' ' ■ ’

Ju To oontiao* right to iuwtheo ana imuw a -
Ingploomai PiaetUO CroltUo#

1» To w* tor tho of the poblio hoarlaK an a porii|g»Bt
a ^.- x jh' W H

Th# atm WrtoaU >mrwa willhe «*mUtb fm Jtac^t 1943.
until Jialy 31»1J44»
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York 7, How York ; -

KRRiEG August 19, 1943
10026792

Director, FBI

. H2i JAM OM WASHINGTON HOVZMENT ' 
internal skcmrc

Dear Slrj

___________ Enclosed is the original and one copy of a report of 
|________________________________| whose Identity is known to the Bureau,
dated August 12, 1943*

Informant sets forth a "National Program of Action1*, 
which hat been submitted to all the unite of the March on Washington 
Movement by their National Executive Committee, which program, among 
other things, dalle for a progressive fight in behalf of a mixed 
aray, a continued fight on the Winfred Xynn case, and the organising, 
disciplining and schooling of Its members in tho technique of 
marching preparatory to launching a national non-violent march of 
negroes to Washington to protest the indignities and injustices 
heaped upon the negro people.

Two copies of this report are being retained for the 
files of the New York office and informant le being instructed to 
follow and report on the activities of this, group*

Very truly yours.



Mrch On UtaiMsgtaa Movwwtttl .

Cfagiwt ^.(u)

that will ra«iir*d «f all to* Mtor* tai^nlntoing th* praatoib number*' 
»hi$ 4Mwt '. - 7; ?■< . ’ .

-: I wppart aaA «mda»«« tb« figat of fche ’cnlW.RatlM* to «to« arttit - 
Awta Qt!*M> • ' ■ '

X aatom Ito palUy at a aicH aw ato, eoiwldar & af aemwr 
io aagWat* aolAlato wto ar* fl«hilag4to>m fa* for ih* **mt cw»

. ■ xn;. ‘ 7 ■ \; ■ .
J Will w*r far Mogro repr«**nUti*n at W f«M* Ooaf•r*nc* to m**U*U 
*ot1O**1** #****• ■ /■.

X wjwi * Wfr*rioX*8i bat* Mmi #twi« by tb* »•#« p**pl* 4* 

abollih Mcw^n Miud *<r** to *Wrehw whan *nthori«*A by the . 
' Eaiioml tHMMti** Conmitt**. ■■
, ? V* ' . . ; 1 •• ' ’ ’ •: - J
X «& tot *toWWt*fbut X ball*** that Wraaa atoalA Initteft* tto A 

. toagpMtfvto wt* ttolr xmaotoltUtoX a^oallty of sUtto for ttomaalmt. I- 
. ' \' •' W*'''. '?' '■ ■?■ - <■

: 1*111 veto for a Jh^a Africa ato a ito* Caribbean. ‘ 7

:-' 7T~7xf“) _J-



New York 7, New York VZ* wp* ’/to

KRR1EG 
100-26792

August 19a 1943

. cni™m

Director, F3I

BEt J&RCH ON BASHUiGTON IOTEMENT 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sin

I ____ I whoso Identity is
known to tie Bureau, on August 14, 1943 submitted a complete text 
of tho "Lfcaaberahip Pledge” that will be required of all new members 
taken in during the present membership drive of the above organise-

Two copies of this report are being furnished the 
Bureau and two copies are being retained for the New York office. 
Informant will follow the activities of this organlsatlon.J^Sf^

Very truly yours,

Enol 
co -

SAC

all im: 
is ucle: 
SH£» Oli

CLASSiFIE

r
i

2.



102X27

no., York, ran? York .

August 11, 1943

’TTW FOB TH? Mt?

E?t F0IC3DH THYZUM) AGITATION OF 
ATTJCAH irwrs 
II^IVL rrCDBITY

_____________ attached hereto is a circular furaiohod by| _  |
L which he advised vrc& distributed by fDAH CZAYCTI F't 

JF*, during tho rocent Farion riot.

b7D

SttMttcd by

C.C. I7Y
imniCT! r. rovrc 
Special /cent b3

wmo



- S’ . . :." ’ /»••-■ ' * •■
:■ ,. •;’ ;■ •.■■' ' . . ’ . -■ > -t

Mmrah On toehington vovanent
tooting held T.M.C.A. (torlem 3mnto)
Mguat lBtht43. . ,

■ - - . . '■ . ' i'L /.■

Colton Brows Heeltod* <

Jtastox^atoworth Mils (Draft totor Bill)

the UH provides for a *«rsrtott of civilian soloeiive par service 
with ito aid ef Selective Sarrica*. Provides itot both sm M tow 
wa aay bo drafted to either war Industries or ogrlebltore or-toy 
©cc^eiloft oeeentUl to w&rftotween the ages ef IB and 50<

We wore asteed to ereawasly oppose the Bill beoenee it ie dtoi^ned 
to eoMcrript labor etmgtoen dtoori&ltmttofl against toa Ke^ro 
in Industx/ttranapostation end a^cMltoaPO*

the protect against the Austljo^adsworih 3111 to to sent to $>toto 
- dent Jhosevelt*

yixMuwial Xfrlvei

The balance Of the neettoa «to devoted to tho financl&l-ctessfeership 
drive. The oaptalaa of tha team wore aakad to tozvt In all the 
mwr oollected to date to tha certified public acoountont

, was pwto» aecelpts wore issued. .

toldaa Brown anammoed ttoi a llttlo over throe hundred tollai* 
too town collected and tamed in. Sfoe Csrtlfiod Fublto toetnmtont 
will giro a oompleto report at tM end of the Drive which will to 
•la Septowtor* .



Very truly yours

Hew York, M. . 
September 2, 1943

E. E. COKROT
S.A.C.

coHrapswa

b7D

KRB:*1* 
100-26792

Director, TBX

Dear Sir:

RE: FARCH ON WIUKGTON MOVEMENT! 
internal swwxn - x.

Inslasad are thy original and one copy of the report 
J whose identity is known to theoff ______

Bureau, dated August 19, 1943

Inforeaat advlee* that at a meeting of August 18, 1943 
of the above group, COUJCU BRO^W presided, and that those in attendance 
were requested to oppose the Austin-Tadmrorth Bill

the file* of the

tivities of this

Two Enclosures

cet NY

Two copie* of the above report are being retained in 
New York Office*

Informant will continue to follow and report the *c- 
groap*

2 -‘I.*



Asm* aoth***.

HeetliM! wn Mt 1*14,

1 wti it WTMOA (awdm) ta attend a waUar at tha XatUml 
jftgiw 1 mltM t»iU taatMatf U the <W
tear peraaai ahmdnp WlnMn< w*4£*. ,

IharpeM of tho Mootiaat

the aeetl^ wi aallad to &$#$*« the lasmchlng af a campaign U 
got ^00^000 I4<aaww «a a lolitiaa to ?rwUai
asking iMt *U tuhswlwl*fiWwR’1 ^roup® bo iwstl&e.toi

• and outlawod.

ftfttteUtmiB M TaHUijetat

MtlMfel Itegr* Coa<reo. ■
XntontaUaal Xabav WMmhu
SallOMl WMatloa ter 0on»tl^UUosl UboMUt*. 
coomU ftr &a ArnriaM lfcamMr*r >

' OfgaaitatienBa Objootlwr

ft V» «npport «t Wiaw trad® union* rBliaUw.fmton^eelvU 
gratia te Mk» part, mk gfW fco *Mair own petition® «jkI H 
get thmMgNriU.

Tho wo0c «f Sapteabor 7th to IHh will ba *0 aaida far intenuhm 
aoXlaotloa of atgmitam and gM»*nl £gltetWk a^nst tho m 

' od *5th 0&11MB* group*. ’.

tha »Hfc of arifcpfctlas will ba; with a mat mating.

■■ r I&114°
' A* L



krrjois
1003633

New York, M.Y, 
September 2, 1943

Director, FBI

HE: NATIONAL NEGRO COM GRESS; - 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C.

Dear Sir:

____________ knelaaad are the original and one copy of the report 
of |_______________________________ 1 whoso identity ia known to the
Bureau, dated August 20, 1943.

Informant advises that a Beating of the above organi
sation was to take place at the THQA in Harlem on the above date, but 
did not eaterieliae. The purpose of thia meeting was for the launching 
of a campaign to get signatures on a petition to President Roosevelt, 
requesting that the Klu-Klux Klan and other Cowan tri et groups be In
vestigated and outlawed*

Two copies of the above report are being maintained in 
the New fork Office.

Informant will continue to follow and report the ac
tivities of this group.

Very truly yours.

E. E. CONROY 
S.A.C.

cos NY

Tw enclosures



, ' .August 23rd,43’ ?

fsoplos’ Comities ‘ ■’ ■ ■• ■■ ' '>
* < J\, ' S' ।

lUth. £miv$rsary o£ the twancip^tlofc. of Vie Heat Indies; ■ \ .

The Peoples * Cemittae &long with otlxwr group# are to celebrate 
the 111th anniversary of tho emncip^tlon of the Vegroet the 
treat Indies, ’ ■• “. , .. . , •

■ The emoting will be held: •’ \ <7 •_
Sudsy evening August $$iht43 ' 
Abyssinian baptist Church 
133 rest K&h Stmt ”; ■ ' /

/■■’. Clayton Powell irill be the principle speaker. 2r. Pettlonl, .-•- ■/ ■*
uni others will be invited to •epctik,,. ’

A musical program with native opnga, d&nsoe and sjdts witfl he •
. rendered# • • .- • ■

' ’■ ' ■ ■.' .' . / ■... ' ’ ' ■ .' ‘ • ’ : '. ’ \

' I ■ .' J; ■ ■’■ ’ b3

.•  ' b7D
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&HARLEM-

ALL NEW YORK—ALL AMERICA

from the tragic events in Harlem

CONCERN OF 
ALL NEW YORK



SIX LIVES WERE LOST. HUNDREDS WER£ INJURED. STORES 
AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS BY THE THOUSANDS
WERE SMASHED AND LOOTED.

Yet the most terrifying thing about Harlem is What didn't happen— 
what was averted.

For Harlem was no Detroit. There was no race riot. The explosion was 
speedily and effectively brought under control.

How can we account for what happened? Why did it not turn into an
other Detroit? How was order and tranquility so quickly restored?

>
New Yorkers: these are questions you dare not avoid.

» v • • *

It was no accident that Harlem was no Detroit, that in our city the Hit
lerites, the anti-Semitic and anti-Negro gangs were foiled. As much as 
they wanted to, Axis agents were not able to transform the Harlem out
break into a bloody race war.

They couldn't do it because New York is what it is—the most 
progressive city in the country.

That law and order was so speedily restored is a tribute to our city—to 
the Negro people and their leaders, typified by such men as Dr. Max 
Yergan and Ferdinand Smith; to our Mayor and his police force which 
acted quickly, intelligently, humanely; to the 1500 Negro deputy police
men who patrolled the area side by side with the regular police force; 
to the whole democratic population.

But why did it happen in the first place? Everyone knows that the shoot
ing of a Negro soldier by a white policeman was not the cause: it was 
only the occasion, the spark that touched off the flame.

rt

The Harlem outbreak was a spontaneous explosion. It was the act of a 
people pent up with resentment against Jim-Crow—a Jim-Crow that 
persists and continues in the midst of a war for freedom, a war against 
Aryan “supremacy” and the blood theories of Hitler.

The grievances of the Negro people were piling up while all too great a 
part ;of Ythe^white# citizenry looked on with indifference, complacency, 
heglect.’JFpjfbe-suit/sdme recognized the danger and were fighting against 



it. Trade union is tsv*aiid<' other civic-minded citizens* were joining ,Avith 
the Negro people in the battle against Jirn-Crow.

Yet the results of their efforts were slow in appearing. Compared to the 
needs o£ our nation at war, the steps toward the elimination of discrimi
nation were woefully inadequate.

That is why the blame for Harlem rests with all of us. That is why the 
lessons of Harlem are lessons for all of New York, all of America.

Let us look at some facts about Harlem:

★ Rents are sky-high. Jim-Crow in housing is practically universal 

(to be found even in the Metropolitan Life Insurance housing 

project endorsed by the City).

★ Food prices are higher than anywhere else in the city. OPA en

forcement and consumer education facilities are totally inadequate.

yk' Job discrimination continues. The great bulk of better paying jobs 

are closed to Negroes.

★ Health and hospital facilities fall far short of filling Harlem's 

needs. An available wing of Harlem Hospital is not even in use.

— w

A" Playgrounds and recreation facilities are insufficient.

★ Amusement parks and beaches still have a color line.

★ Police brutality has long been a shameful practice in Harlem.

* JIM-CROW DISCRIMINATION EXISTS IN THE ARMED 

FORCES.

This last is the most burning grievance of all. Negro families are getting 
' letters from their soldier sons—sons who are giving their lives for their 
country—telling of insults, degradation, beatings, particularly from South
ern Klan-minded civilian authorities.

It is against these grievances that the Negro people rebelled on that 
terrible night in Harlem.

The form of their protest was utterly wrong. It is not the way to fight 
Hitlerism abroad and fascist reaction at home.

The Negro people themselves know this. That is why the great majority 
of them refused to participate in the looting. That is why they acted so 
quickly and effectively to transform the chaos into order.



THIS—IS THE PROGRAM WE PROPOSE—A PEOPLE'S. PROGRAM 
TO BE WORKED OUT SPEEDILY BY NEGRO, CHUROT, LABOR. 
CIVIC AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS, IN COLLABORATION WITH 
THE CITY ADMINISTRATION: X

/Thorough investigation into the Harlem^ outbreak for its causes.

2« Rent control and rent ceilings. Ending of Jim-Crow in housing. Not a brick 

| on the Metropolitan Housing project until racial discrimination is banned.

3« Strict OPA price control enforcement, especially on food. An OPA center 

and consumer educational centers in Harlem with Negro and labor rep

resentatives.

4* . End of job discrimination. Full opportunities for advancement of Negro 

workers.

„ End of Jim-Crow mistreatment and atrocities against Negro soldiers. 

Opening of Waves and Spars to Negro women. Full equality for Negro 

women in the Wacs. .

6. More Negroes on the police force and at least one Negro in every police 

car cruising the Harlem districts. Severe punishment and ouster* of every 

policeman guilty of brutality or race hatred as a disgrace to New York's 

finest.

7• Suppression of the Klan and all fascist. gangs which spew race hatred. 

Unity of Negro, and .white against-all provocations and-Axis-inspired-riot 

attempts.

8. City-wide inter-racial committee of Negroes, Jews, Catholics, native and 
foreign-born, and trade unionists.

9. A broad conference of all Negro, labor and patriotic organhatons to 

map a city-wide program against racial discrimination.

IT MUST NOT HAPPEN AGAIN IN HARLEM—OR ANYWHERE ELSE 
IN OUR CITY.
Mr. New Ycfrker: Act now to wipe out Jim-Crow. Speak up — as an individual 
and through your organization — for Negro and white unity, for'victory and 
equality — to win the war in 1943- , ,

Ben Davis, Jr., Secretary
Harlem Section, Communist Party 
200 West 135th St., New York City

Read the DAILY WORKER—The Paper that Fights for Equality

★ BUY BONDS ★
,.Kggg>..iO9



JCRRiels 
100-45415

Director, FBI

NewYork, N.Y.
September 3, 1943

EK: PEOPLE'S COMMITTEE 
INTIMAL SEGUBITT * C

Dear Siri

_ ______ ;_______ Enclosed are the original and one copy of the report of 
L whoso identity Is known to the Bureau, 

dated August 23, 1943, advising that the PEOPLE'S COMMITTEE is taking 
an active part Ik the celebration of the 111th anniversary of the 
emancipation of the Negroes of the West Indies*

Two copies of this report are being retained in the 
files of the Now fork Office, and informant will continue teleport on 
the activities of the above group.

Very truly yours,

E. X. GCNBOI 
S.A.C.

Two Enclosures 

cc: NY

4377 ya



<4tM3

Xatg^balal 01 Conference ; ? ■/?--'

In line with the x^'oa^mdatione- ofXJm'.Wisfc /hracut 
dtosmmlat ^srty In Orient for tha calling of 6 CW-^ide 
Conference eucha Conference la boia;; callow*

.? Imv&vfU seta forth nine points to be cujhnluared ss the ^rc^ra» ftp ■:<<< ’ 
t. thio Conf#rt&.ee» A co^y of this proaxw bus already

Uba Conforonco :iu belu^ sponsored by Cjjfoi^Qf’Uibaralu^ laiMAT ~ 
aeetli^ of tb-is #?aup uu« bci& at tho fuUC*h» BoarA ?' ' •
aao^m? Kadlcca Amw^Otf York City* - . '. • •. ’

. Jtewngths iaitiatj -a ;.ns . .'/■'• i •'

3&n Dnvlo 4xv ^seaatiw '•becxoUxy >&rWj faction Coi#mnlsi> 
rerdlDAnd ^iUi^Co^onUt,3ccret4U7 r^wipaJL rarltiiw Udon 
Ccngressnm Vito-’ ^rcantoHlo ; .?•';•

. toe Tor^»C«Gi^nlat,i^5|ltot Xatloml Kettto Cor^re^a •/" ' •
. Saul I'll Is Secretary C.X»G* Xu4o® trial UnlouCounoll

• - *A>seph Currant?resi£tent. ^tiowi iaritiino Union. . ’* '■
Jl&un Fok«U»City C^mjllnaiitCialmn IWileA1 Ctw&iUm

. Attorney Oe^oMir&ox&U
Tta>doru vas^QAtfr^tent X»ggt1 ZTOi/mI’. cf I.

Sow of tho othm who hiive ^orXod. Mth the Comonists lr nait*4 .frojifc 
activities ww» ■ ..> . ' • . f\ >

1S .' C2umXh& ^jbUs^tioncl r^sarii ’ ■ ■■• ■
\ ■ • ' Soiy Craft»HUrlx*ni ••’ ■'•

‘ • Thcms 3. ;irtexitp: lais ter ’
| 4am Corretjor

.’I jafca ?'t aahnupu , .•; .'^
L. A, - ftr» caorgo Haynes ” ,. . * .• X ~~ ' \ ..

■juy ■ < aounoiimn Stanley Issues'./■? < 1 .
. J * ■ 4o<ge Mm Krosfl /■ ■ , *;..'. , . /■

* ■ Objective! . "\ - •

\ .- ’ ' Co £ strong city cattnciM of .#Mta ana M:xo eitisena. W
, %vart a repetition of the ro-cent riot in Eerleci** - •'

<M* of the Conference npcvrtiing to .iAfoxs&tlcm hav not boan «<?tf



KRRs»l» N«w Toric, N.I.
100-28627 September 3, 1943

Director, JBI COMF&BiTIAL

RE: FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION AMONG 
AMERICAN NNOROES.
SBCTRIW NATTER - X.

Dear Sirs

_ ______________ Enclosed are the original and one copy of the report of 
L whose identity is known to the Bureau, 

dated August 24, 1943.

This report reflects the names of individuals who are 
initiators for a city wide inter-racial conference to be created in 
order to avert a repetition of the recent riot in Harlan.

Informant also lists a nuaber of nenes of individuals 
who have worked with the CosMunists on these natters.

Two copies of the above report are being retained for the 
files of the hew fork Office, and informant has been requested to re
port anything additional that eases io his attention in this natter.

Very truly yours,

ee: HI.

Two Enclosures

E. B. COSR0T
S.A.C.



z-C: : • - ■ ■ '■- ' c ,f ■ Jy\ ■ • ’ ’ ■'
March On WohiAgU* memenl , '.
Meotlng Hlei 3ftht45. / ;. \ '•?.
Earlcra ’BranchTjfciUU f ■-. /*_ ■' /.:

golden Brows JW1M 7 -
' 1 ’ /*•’1 < / *' , , V '*'/*• . ‘ * ‘ ' ' '

-Wew A
■ Coldon/Brown gave a brief review if the Torl4< 4 Ctilfal*

' by W Ctily. ‘ ’■ v'
‘ . . ' : . ’ ••" ■ .
2M» bo$kiK •ays,giw a interesting ana true esilaaU of the- -, 

'•• -leaaw-aa^iag the Kegrahm It give*} an analysis of their records
' and nhrt .flan be e^peetefeit them The hooh,he said,p^ys a splendid 

- tribute to A? Phillip Jhn^lph bat deride# >dan ?owaller#

Ke W<^ $4 to get a copy and read lt» ’

'■ .$• Pauline Vycrsi : ..1/ ..:■ ■

She gave a jariei .report en tho ■ nto.tuB of 'the lynn Cm®, 'The Civil ■ 
. liberties Wen Ctmlttec^she said, is boc&ning reluctant to pwil 

; .■ the pase boeause they are not willinj no^ to -eriUrras# the
of the UnitC'.i States* Cena ideraW;pro?jure mat be brought 
to aeturo the »ncde«6f\il prosecution cf the t^se*

The will be arguftd in the Circuit Court of ippeala in the fell#
■ MtCawty Arhtur Garfield, rayes the case. It will be

argued fro® a aoololo^tol point q£ vUw. There rre seme objection*
- tO.tM attorney assigned by-tho Civil I ^rtieti ?Mon because he is 
, a Southern Hboral wlio bhlievea in e^uel accotnodatlon? &rr tfegroee , .

hut eeoerate fro® white .. era one. JiJvory effort will he to get 
tin tet of th® Case# TMs attorney is drawing up -the brief,

-■ 5’luantjlal C®j^palgn?- - \ - . . f ’ 1 l /

Progret* me reported in the ftanelsl drive.

Hod Croat Ba&i

Ylneeat Steker asked the V.O,W*’-* to support a Confemma aoni«^lat4 
by Modern Trend embracing a number of student orgMtlifctiMMi agai&ft 
the eegre^tion of blood by the /‘Bdriesu Bed Orosi. There im a 
debate te to whether we whenld or should not participate in this 
canapeti^n* It will be further discussed at the next wetiag.

b3 

b7D



KRRiols 
100*26792

Nev York, M.Y. 
September 3, 1943

Director, FBI cosFltonzL

RE 5 MARCH (B ^ASHINOTOH M0VE1EHT
INTERNAL SECURITY - x

Dear Sir:

Enclosed are the original and one copy of the report of 
L whose identity Is known to the Bureau, 

dated August 26, 1943#

Informant advised that a meeting of the above group was 
held on August 25, 1943 at the Harle® Branch of the Y.M.C.A., at which 
time COLDER BROTH presided* A review of ROY OTTLY’s recent book con
cerning Harlem was given and E. PAULINE MYERS gave a brief report on the 
status of the IYMN ease which la to be argued in the Circuit Court of 
Appeals soaetiae this Fall.

two copies of this report are being retained for the 
files of tho gee York Office, and infomant will in tho future report on 
the activities of this group.

Very truly yours,

cc? MY

Two enclosures

E. E. COMROY
S.A.C.



Os £ 
>

IMvereol Wfcgre Improvement Aa 
bUtu meting hold Auinait 291M,

Attorney T^yXort

; Thia is a ^oUX. wr, The rrsteriala ero the naterlf-ln of blscfc
people or** whleh tlwhetioi^savo. flatlet* They use blv.ck 3$boy 
to prodwn thee® mterials. The tdry&xj &re peM as loi? es 1PF j*n 
Mot day.Bltwk folks wopk for tholr profit*

, ; ChurchUltBeoaeveit,ye Kinsey Kin^‘of "the four ^md«tt»The ■
Brar WreWdtas as‘far Rslthtyare concsmod jwamv those whshtaw hw ' 

' a^ ar® in a foeitiofc ww the four FreeteM. &a* ?Wiroe« not 
In a petition to uM the Star Wree&m to their atvtntage# \'e ere 
in their natimto nerh students* $hen v/ill w gr&taite* . >

The W4& people ere 'thinking in tema of the If bwn rights. '4e era 
a prehlm to w exploiters and epnmsors. They ham hypnotised ; 
the aleaants nrmmd khe wrld« Their nin probl<tsn Is tp prevent 

j the W«> fron asserting hifrtelf* TW WOk people of the world 
... owtnmber the sidte a'teito* to ona. ■

•. ‘The XMianal AfltoGUtlen for the Adv^ncefijent of colors! Poejilt r-ooe
reproFent th« nnk and file of Uo The ^nt>9 tvw« to 

a> <v mxci^ or^Watlons* ’<r« Walter Thlta sent e statesumt to President 
' - ^' J? • i SoPttovalt and Wlnaton Chur^dll ra.^rdlife* Ue '&&&& to wlilsh we eaa 

n SSb^ suhsoribe. '..■'.•••■
$ S£r ', i, Il . ■ ■ ‘ . ■•■ ■

'5^ ;h Ar' tanAolph»Mtloml. Pirectorg*arch on $a&Mnston VoveaetA ■ —
‘V \ t^t a atfttewsnt to the rfccpnt conferenue between President WewHMt

- MlUHtt CterchWU Tho'1 atattBant called for e free Afrits. *hit 
2n3 ‘ aotlon ahowo a .mswinz; united.front'o^oh£ nor;ro^& which Is

Wler then read n letter yrMch' he’3U.tod the t h?? sent nsiring for 
ag^alitgr for the *fe$ro people Of tho rorld. It pointed out the 

v «Wbprio ewelty# io which the British aocueseed res>rdlng Ethiopia# •
-4.,y.' Thero\ are^he #aldt widely diwar^eht relative to demoeracy, '

Waglatid Maintains e eyeio of■ sorfeto Of tropical Ubor«

Ho offered the followiiu; recc^ndatihns expressions of authority 
regwedW dweenusyi y~

X| IWttxailan of Statue. Indspendenc© for Africa and the $»»t Indies.

W TfiiMjawal of ell ^Urope^n powers? frotu africa.

MwmJ suffrage. \ ' A .?/",-
■ -■ . ■ / < ■

XndMnlty and’, y^^tlon^fofih^hiapiiia tablet to the aeh

lialiaa and Wrench ScraoHlani "to tie given to WMopla,



August 30th,43,

UhiverwMtl Hegr® la^revement Association oatinued... .,

Attorney Taylor

The British used. Chai ng Kai-shek to break up the All India
Party 'ana to imrprison the leaders..1

••, .4-

J sent a letter to ys»*ld^nt. Boos&velt asking for freedom, tuff rage 
and equal wages for the Negroes in the West Indies, The British 
West Indies since tbit, time-has been granted suffrage.

, Th® unite# front of Negro people 'which is developing will demand a 
J - full' and just sharp Ip the naw world, and they will take what they 

are inti tied to if their, rights are not granted. J

C, Jacobs? ...

I sent a letter to Pr^ldent ;Boopev»rt and.Winston Churchill re
guesting info Flint Ion regarding the disposition of the African co
lonies. The Negroes of the world are getting together This is the 
result of the ideas of yarcus Garvey. Negroes should ally themself 
with the Universal Negro improvement. Association. ■ £

A '*•
The Government is th® biggest discriminator against the Negro. >*' ‘ 

■ the- ills of the Negro can be traced to the government. Through 
policy the Government keeps the Negroes in an Inferoir position.

He bla»Cd the government for. high prices la Harlem. The recent r!^ 
was due to the failure of th® Government to regulate price# Ah th^ 
Harlem area.

* ’ . f ■ -

He concluded, with an appeal for membership.

Attendances ( .

30 people, 2 serg$nts U.S.A. . . .

4 collection was taken. ■



I

KRR:els 
100*26177

Director, FBI

Hew York, H.Y, 
September 3, 1943

CCHFWEMTlAL

Wh JAMES R* STEiART
THE NEW NEGRO MORID
CLN.I.A.
1\OTAL SECURITY - <T
SEDITION

Dear Sir:

______________ Enclosed are the original and one copy of the report of 
I ~L whose identity ie known to the Bureau, 
dated August 30, 1943, in the above-captioned matter.

On August 29, 1943, there was circulated In Harlem a 
throw-away advertising a meeting to be held at 2395 6th /venue, which ie 
the meeting place of a unit of the UKIVKRSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Among other things, the circular stated, ”Mr. Black Man, will you allow 
yourself to be crushed outside of existence by international prejudice? 
Don't you know that your destiny is planned?** informant attended this 
meeting, and advised that thirty people wore present, at least six of 
whom were either informants or Police* The statements made by the two 
speakers were not indicative of those circulated on the throw-away.

The New York Police Department advises that from their 
inquiry, it was learned that such a circular was distributed in an ef
fort to draw a crowd in order to gain new members for the organisation.

This group has been very inactive, and no investigation is 
being conducted concerning it, unless additional inf exes tian is furnished 
indicating some violation over which this office has jurisdiction.

Two copies of the above report are being retained in the 
files of the New fork Office, and the infonsant has been advised to be 
on the alert for any additional activity on the part of this group.

A copy of the above throw-away mentioned has been obtained, 
and is being retained in the files of the New York Office.

Two Enclosures

Very truly yours,

E. E* CONROY
S.A.C*



' ./ .. • ’ Segtemiw >>43h

’srlCD Ashtw ■ . ■■-■; ".■.■ ;/■ / .’•• * ■
3013 Avenue »■ York City,*. ' r':: * * ? v-. • ‘ / .

’■■ ' ’ ■ ■• . ■^■■I . ■ , ■■' H * 1 ? ■ ■'’■: I ' ''
f ., ■ ■ '^. ■ ■' ’ 1 ■ \ -’J ' ’ . J * * J

X have been Infarned tho IMrleiu conducting a teries or lecttUftt
oil nqw-violent direct action to attain I’e^ro rights. -. 

r1 , ’ '

/^■on^ the epeairera invited are: .■••.•
■ ■ ■' - * ' .. .;. ’ . ’ .

. . ■&.»!< .tf'allor/auip'of ?tec$T>ciniatioxi, JW"
. .B^y^rd SoBkin, Xnter-raeUl Cccrotary of the Fellotrahip of ®nft©ncillatlen 
Mlthfs^ur&n K. Mex^h<lfer1X»3tlt'ute of XnternatiQi^il Aff&ira.
I*!» Paliiie yyorsjhat.itx^aiii.ive aecro'taiy «I\ . J .-' '; ■''
Colden 2rown,President rjf. XJnit
Vincent Baher,thdcrm ;?rou& also 

- Tarlni Slzih£tPrQfe30or of roiitical-hcioncfi.Yj’.O.A. Coli-eejObleaeo.

2he ^following Meeting are aoWi&eto . ' H L

Thuxectey September hth,43 -■•' ■' ;■

• ’ Monday Setecber 13tbr43. . - ■ "’r
«Iay Holmes .3nxthfleader of .the■• tst&lcEii JL*hj&ia■ srill spaak’on t'ontJay
September 6th. ■ • '_ ?> 

these statin-:3 ^ill start at C

b3 
b7D

r ■ *1 - ' (15 ‘ • ■

Si
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JJPtPS 4
100*28627 New YorlsfNew York

September 9, 1943

cohfiwctul

Director, FBI

Dear Sirt

RE: FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION A^ONQ 
THS AMERICAN NEGROES 
SECURITY HATTER (C)

___________ Tran emitted herewith is the original and ona copy of the raport of
I I concerning the HARLEM ASHRAM, #2013 Fifth Avenue,

New York, hew York, under date of September 2, 1943, in which it Is stated 
that a series of lectures on non-violent direct action to obtain negro 
rights has been scheduled by the HARLEM ASHRAM.

b7D

1
|will attend several of the scheduled 
n order to ascertain the Intended activities of the HARLEM ASHRAM. 
He will submit a report on these activities.

Copies of this report are being retained In the appropriate files 
of the NewYork Field Division*

Very truly yours,

E. E. CONROY
Special Agent in Charge

Enclosure

CCi NY b3



harch on ^ohii$$*n Movearent1
Xeatlns held September 1,43.

. Larler; Branch T.M.SJk.

Sfttasber 2t43

wCrWS’ ers hs^H

Calden Srom presided.

rtendiai WiveT\.^^(4^|

• Collect Ions/haw aBtpnti 
beeh recruited. V/ fy*l 

■ . r. -J-. , '-^. 4
&♦ rhilllp B&ndalph: q^>i

r ■ 2he los Angeles Unit of th© li.0.T.v. Is now firmly established. Ms# 
new units have boon forced in Portland,Or^gokiSpokane/i&shlngton «M 

Seattle/fttihington. K4» meqns that tbj fsr «e»t will be represented 
in uny ns&iandl notion

Colden Urowni^| '• • ' /'VX'.’ '

i ‘ 55ie npferity of cc’ce^ of ten -at Bikers Island
I relative to looting during th© recent riot in Mrl«& were not hood--
J • luinsl Ike toy or la Guardia stated. Choy were first offenders aM
J naiX'.' of them church people according to their tastixOny. AV hj 1

'■ *&
1*4

‘She case of eacn- individual ic balug studied thoroughly. She malts 
of tile questIonin? of the i.oIaJu rioters vejucne? 7ouco of 
^Mention was-not at present had on to hlin 5£(U)

Amony the offenders- th ;ro .-ere only a lev/ that had & crhiiral rctorflU 
ill ton ?. obster: ^ \ '

"irate^d that- his,, experience.-as a member of the ?r»sl&u$** 
dnroloy^nt Fraction Cbmitte.# .is ‘ teat th* work Of the 1® '
hampered by Kegro newspapers wao publish considerable MsiSfemstioa

. regarding the Gamnittee. .In eaOh iaistancs tne writers-cl&fe that thqy 
Hheard from raliuhle sources« certain. Information. regarding JM .F »<U 
and tnase ’’reliable sources9 arc uiirraiiuule. .11 infection re* 
gardiag f.&.P.G. should ba gotten from responsible repyccchtative* 
of the Ctoaaittee. ‘J

; & half million uollui's iinu bepn. crbprupriatex for
offices la fcey cantors bus bean set ugu Drt-,ed to 

\ mitteo. $(U)
-ed Cross Mood 3&nk^ %/uL

, \incan| Mksr ys^uasts^ that e representative of

present at a- meeting called by Modem *rend along 'witt/oi'-er \ 
youth ^rovpa for the pumto 9f stegia$ a desonstratloii at tho'

. h^jqvarters of the £norican Sod Cross in protest a^binstJM 
’s^ra^tlon of Ilogro blood*. Manning Johnson opposed such action 
A ten minute de hr, to ensued which rcsultedintho KBtier bain^ refsred to th* Executive Soard. ^f^) irns»^—

jWlonal- 
Guroort dlte Ce©*

the ♦'



JJP:PS 
100-26792

lew Tork, Bev fork

September 9, 1943

Director,FBI

Ret MARCH OH VASHXHOTOM XNXmt 
SECVRHT MATTIR (C)

__________ Trim—rittad herewith is the original and one copy of the report of 
IconcTning MARCH OH HASHIMOTO! MOVBffiMT under

date of September 2, 1943* (l/J

I Iwill continue to report oa the activi-
tibo of thiFoomint^

Coplea of thia report are being .retained in the appropriate f ilea 
of the Wow Tork Wield Diviaion.

Very truly your a,



' I first met iferold #111$*^ in 1V34 in City. At that
time he wae active in tht^Uerle# Saotlon of thhPariy . X w*«

. ■ infowisd by him at that ti&ib that hahad been in the Party for . 
several years# In £?ct lu was one We initial gt'oup to to _■■; 
como active among in behalf of Courauni^. : ■

Fdv.urked for many ye^rs wilBi tfxrnes ',K Jord,Otte Hall, Harry 
. byroad, Cyrl Briggs tHlcnard;B* <rooret ^aude fhite>Charly Whitey 
Louise Sherpson, Louis Saso/ end other leading Ccwiuaiste in 
*'arlru area and participated in We forculs. tlon of. policy re-

' ■ . .. fording Party nativities spang *?£groe*«

He rns active in the SoHtsboro ’aa*etune^iloyad activities and o
. '! other jcoiipaigne cormewd by the party among Wrote.

He mas brought up oiv char; ets of Ktfg’ro. nationalism In 1936 or 7.
He was eeveroly criticised. He was given a position in the .nelly , ’ 
Worker office at 35 Sas| lath street a* director of Circulation, 
.he later was dioeiissed from thia position under clreunstancss
.?hlek provoked ponsldcr&ble discussion wo^_: ’fegro Party nismbera#

He sr.a later expelled oa-a ul^rgc of Wro nationalism and fae» 
tlomliAs* The 1 at Cor ehar^e. staisd that he tried to organ!** 

. Kogrose in the Party against ths leadership of tha Party*

After his expulsor. he earned hie living selling tics,womans 
atodkift^e.shirts aud other ite'us*. -

X have not seen him for .acveral rumths. I do ndt v?aere 
la ar where he is employed. . g* -. ... •

. Ac carling to information ha-tf&s among the first group of Kegro 
■ utudontft sent to tLp Lenin HchoOl. Thia was prior to ay Joining

; the Party. '

description; •• .•.'' r

Height about h feet 11 inches. Hrosvn skin. Black hair. Brown ey**« 
weight about 170# ^fesl indiAn.’DeformOd fore finder on right hand, 
^rltoe with difficulty a* result of this deformity.

b3
b7D 1

z/^yo ? < \

■..’s- sj Mr-:,. ■ i Lu.



JJPtPS 
100*50700

New York, Hew York

September 9, 1943

COLT^’JTIAL

IM rec tor, FBI

Dear Sirs

REs HAROLD DTLLI^S
SECURITY tiATTER (C)

___________Transmitted herewith is the original and one copy of a report of
I concerning HAROLD WILLIAMS under date of 

September 3, 1943* 1

I |in hie report stated that he did not
know the present address or the employment of the subject, but that he would 
attempt to ascertain this and would supply a report at a future date concerning 
this.

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate case 
files in the New fork Field Division*

Enclosure

CCt

Very truly yours,

E.JD<--CONROT
Special Agent in Charge



; L $ep barker 4th,43.

Herman P. Osborne

X wt Hewan Osborne in 1934 in -Yoik City. X lived with hta 
for a short tine in hie aparteont on St.Piaholas Areaua. At Um& 
tins© he was a ^eahGi* of the Oonrrmiet Party, ‘ ’ ' ''•

• KU work in the £arty tsainly has been .work amon’ toe fo«t liOaxah - ' 
‘ S’rcc 1934 until present tlE^ has has been p, maker Of the • . . J' 

H&rlsra Section of tho Couaiunist i-arty* ?he respOiinibillly for 
Party wexk esacju the ’5e»t Indiana in Kcrlew van shared W Osborns, 
Cyril Phillip# and ilanucA Pattewon. ^y constitutedpot^o'of -

. th# Party treat ion afraid ;T?cst I&MaSk' Plens and. policy for woik 
aaftag West Indiana and hi v/est iMiau Or^>nlst\tion» worked out 
by them in consultation pith other P^rty leaders and rente end fils 
’Test. Indian Party morjoers. ' '.'.

< ■ k ■

. Dr. Charles letiOni Im worked v^ Closely with the group. In ‘ ’ 
fee hie opinion is asked reL-^j7dlhg policy. 11 was always tho

. pel ley to *woxS€ out in consul WUop with ferb Indian leaders« ' 
which included Sr. Petioni before cxecutlM# the pla*.

Pr. Fetiene and Osborne arranged tbpkaBS meeting that- wee held 
nt Atyeslnian 3aptl»t Caurchf13- 13dth Street, isto fq|g|a tty 
on Sunday August k£th»4&« Us borne nas the ?.rain g^ea^or. £ir.
Potion# and Sev.Ad^m Clayton X-owoU also spake. Inis meeting 
m called io celebrate tae 111 anniversary, of the emancipation '■ 
of tho feet Indies. • ••...

^he occasion was need to stress need of greater unity and imdbr* :
,- standing azaon^ ^est XndUn and aaerlcan Negroes. .

■iev, Ben Mchardapn presided. About. £00 pemens at tended,

Osborne Is jBarried. ms tip children a<boy &nd-£irl. Sa le e©A 
ployed tqr an insurance fim. dawntorsir 1 do not know the nang of 
the fir®. .••■••'■>. -

&3
b7D



m TOM 7t MW TOM

September 11, 1943

Diroetor, ?BX

Mt HMMAi? F. OSBOW 
8B00MTT MA2T3B * C

Dear Sin

forwardeA herewith ara the original md one OOpy of the 
report of I ____ _ _____ I dated September 4, 1943,
concerning MBMAB F*

I Iadvises that JUMA3 ?. OdBOOB
helped te arrange tho wane meeting held at the Abyssinian Beptist 
Church, 132 West 138th Street, Bev Tork City. Thio easting was 
called to celebrate the 111th anniversary of the enancipation of the 
West Indies. HMBMAH F. 08B0M2 was the main speaker of thio meeting.

Copies of this report are being retained In the appropriate 
file in the Mow Tork field Division.

Very truly yours,

S, 2. CO1HOY 
Special Agent in Charge

^closures * 2 , hkul&IL'
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A. Phillip T^ndolrnj

Mt continued «•«»*• 4» * « '

Hecruwpca win tn HIM «* '
at the Y»KrG«A. Gonfm#ee- ‘hUl/uG .id^ly rex.ec3eau.ti||k 
it ytIII steal *Uth t*/; !iijuxln,;s. sto to/ureacu sill baJorese*

J ed by La-.rrenc(i ~rr&i,7^Mferu •^Iqnal ulree|or^4>»^g»t
- ' Charles 'totle/ 3uton &t&*rxutuxn. regional
h ihumm "adeontCi^to^tUait^ux. z*T“^< ■ - =

,5J; x-.-^ /-Cnd toPhllllp fefchHph Txx3 f‘ev? doh.: Jtfit V£\u Astol
; ' 'to acid xw^raecnVUvesu^ 415cu:/3io»(»f n.r? pwaeMtlcsa±<yz the ■

.’ ; Uoarto^ tflll ->4 &M toto to^las end .-to 6ixtXli'*.ed» •

. ■ ’ ■ ‘Jo ■said “tot toi'Ytot rc&us^c6'f^;4'’C^rj3da' wh^o he rgjtd sow 
difficulties rrW-? Lt •so‘nr4£to Itor cescillk.tore re^rdln^

■ ■ Cast3lan lr'A‘3 v.Cich he at’.tc?. c>-Xhplot.sl,y mfillkhe^ the whole . 
principle of collective ;.t au^iv tbe'jtellt’ctlve

.. (xr^lnhi^ \o.s- uuu.b-^c v:. ? . IOC'rrhcuu 5< SleepCkF Fox'tera 
<he art rtmbur^ cfi me Ms.UrilQJU-X 'p^horeu wVat he n??M ' '

■t723 that aa eld‘Cu£,tian to? :• jruv24.es• ^liut employers v ill ui&»* .
- .’• ma collective cot .-.CUi tka l^dcns of tUt union but

Kith elected orly* ’r. "

• , on'to-CK- cl^e^nion to I^Uxt cicvelo^r-ent to the
ar^he aid, that to twcomUtlocal’ onrretor ef Itrly rzhile it 

eJwMene the v*r it dloctea & votrt&t cf to force#:
/ . til over to woxl;U ito foivofrt c# e~:?.ocm cy is && the. retj^ePU

■ Zibe; Victor Fcraiiuel : :id .'.-r,z. feieto m3 lubgcrlhc-r.l ti> ’-
emything ;uw*linl er4 .Itlcr nterds for* A toil 'with ton .'

*. ■ j.x^p.renento a rctr^M ol to toco^tic foreoe. He expressed the--'.. 
, ’ f«ir that to te&cratto ^’'’^ --^ d-erifiein;- democracy for .

aebto*lty and BU*.vU?Ay • • . ^ •. ■• •

■“' ' A» dr J01meoE,Vlhirfnt carnioch0.r»“h’* Frvir vanning
> Johnson and other: fjpokfr on to.to^ortcxce of to rrhto.m.

hearings end the ^rGser^tiou ef.'
b7D



m YOBX?, JEmw

director, SBX

September 111 1€^8

m£0]

w mm on whxwqh motoot 
’ imsHAX, sscuain

XfcftT Girt

Forwarded herewith m the ayldnni and one copy ©fife 
report of I | concentring <the Maroh on
Waehlngten Hovonent, deted September 9t1943» ^LCUj

I I Adviees that a conference
will M held in ¥athlngtoat *>. C. on September 13, 1943 at the TU^O»A* 
In preparation for the railroad hearing* scheduled to begin atmto^bar 15, 
1943 before the Fair ^eployne&t ^raoticee Committee*

I Iwill continue to report on
th© act Iritis* of this cerement,

Cap lee of this roper tare being retained in the aonroprlato 
file* in the Be» Tort field Sirleloa*

Vbt? truly ybur»e

all nm^un;
•isuKCLASSjn: 
SHOW f. & coaw

Sped el Agent In Charge

^nolosure» - a

ht ico^na



July lBth.43
i

Executive Board Peoples* Cosmltteo 
held Friday My 16th*4L\
132 Vest 138th -’treat/tow York City.- .

/v'e® C. Powell Jr., Che.Irma ^resided.
Joseph fl, rd, Adm inis trp tor, recording elnutho.

Persons Prerrnt:

PotTeU^iTlF.^M Peoples’ Committee, 
Joseph Yord, Admlniotrator,Peoples * Committee. 
Carnuel Patters on,!'er. bar Bmcixtlve Board, 
running Johnson, Chairmen Polecat ions Committee. 
uonry ?'mft,.C)/»-lrman Social Service Committee. 
Julius Holland, Chairman, investigation Committoe, 
Krnsst j)iri.tri, Cheirrmn/AducaticneA Committee. 
John TTarnen,Chalrrren, Consumer Committee. 
Ffc C. Zfevies,Executive Board "ember. . 
Bondar. Philli s,Bxecutive Board, 
label btanner#,KxecutIvo Board.
Olivia Stokefl, Bxscutivo Board

Orcor of Buoinesst

Bocomonrntions for the expenditure of 
to tho City Vibe Citlscm Coirmittee of 
a race riot in uer? York City.

AUJMFOSMAT»NC5OWJX'^ <•

fnudn that will he /-rdc nvdl^le' 
Hbrlem for tho purpose cP avert*

Aden Powells

Adem Powell stated that there would bo a resting on Monday July 19tL at 
the offices of the potions! Association for tho Advancement of Colored 
People celled by the City-"ide Peoples’ Committee of lari cm. Chis meeting 
will consider how a substantial contribution will be distributed to 
avert a repetition in yew York City of rhnt happened in I’ho
coney'Will be aonatod. It is to be allocated to the various or^nlnctiaaa 
among Fegroos that will fulfill this objective. The nnro of the doror 
was not divulged.

Ke t'Hked tho Committee to be fully represented at tho ».<cftH; Mdi will 
begin at 3 P.".. Copies of tie program adopted ct^he CltSrcu’j ’opting 
held at the ''olden Onto Ballroom on "eccmbor 7th,19d? wro gassed around 
with the recommendation that it be used as tho beds for procontotian 
of recommendations of the Peoples* ‘Committee to the City*;Ide Citiaers 
Committee Conference for action. The members of the peoples* Ccs^ittee 
covering the various prr.ses of the program should opcrlr on their sped* 
fic nhsiee. Their sncoc.cs should be wrif-ten end copies made av;liable 
for tho Committee.

Tito subjects cover: crployrent, labor, civil ri Bits, housing, heal th, social 
service, education, concwnngwr. The Chaimen of each group'in the Peoples*
Corrdttee.hG ou, ested, should prepares to m$lce tl*elii respective contrir 
but ions b3



July 16th, 43

£ ocutite Board meeting Peoples’ Cobalttee...

Ato) rov.oll co;;tinuod. <♦.«,♦'- ' -

7e ih.rt’nr stated that he •touI1 rust beT present but that hi:, father 
and'tS^ Ing V?6bias would bo present, "both ox’bo acid vnuld 
a.'Lply 3vo leadership. /

Our attention v;c celled to the confercny/helv. in PordcntomtU»J, 
of the IcrJorr. of srtionel l.c'.ro or^nirfHions rt \Aiich th.? they 
orb able, to xgrex u<j consolidate their forces on a five point 

pragma.

T?e» ro LOE.oers Present,

Adas Clayton Povoll Jr. Peoples’ Co£r<lt tee
Channing Tobias, tat ionol Y.xI.C.A. Board. Presided..
Laster. Cr?rl^Prlr&tlor.al Urban iGi'.yue.
Ur. Ye rgon, President, Vat local hegro Congress.
Vivian bason, national Council of ’.'ogro Toren.

. hleie f.wx ton. Alpha rc.epa Alpha-.

Plvo Point Pro. xTn

- 1.Abolit ion of tno Poll Tax.
b.heyistntion of all Eegro votcrojnr.d c campaign to direct his 

voting Q^inot hie ener.lcc regerdlosu of ‘party nifilic tioao. 1
3.Abolition of jimcrow in ths arned forcoc.
d.Uccoguition of the xsovios as.one of the moot Influential fonja 

of direct lag public opinion* it uaa agreed to itc pK'ctlce 
of LiisvoprcccntiTV Cl^ rldiculi:<s tbo E’e^ro people.

5.Directinj the public aind to fl^it for a tslrnje’in th? policy of 
playing up crlauo igrast by ^roes by the .press and ixoocUting 
orU'.o Ji th the rr.co.

A&?u Ponr&l et< ted that ho rxxs asked if he had any object ions to 
the ostabliohaont of xcopies* Co^uittocc ell ovsr the cuvnt?y,ke 
stated thet ho did not ksvo any objections and wclca7:Gd tho sugj* 
geation.

Police xwartxflnt,

The police Depurtuont of Low ^o?*L City according to a etatowent 
by Pblico Contis loner Valentine is will to &lve caployqu nt to 
more . cr,ro policemen'uccordii^ to Powell. It u*x EJur:cctG(l tl^t 
foxwer Policu Lui tenant Battle and. other offcccrs give noscl?.! 
courses to prospective c: iidid^ten. It vas recor^endea. tii*t this 
iueC UO 4-000$)tod*

Seco;?cioniMt ions: .

/ill the recOEiiendations of Pouell wore accepted. Tao following 
additional recosncndo.tlona were u&da and adopt ell



(3)

July 16tht43,

Vhiecutive Juard. I'oaplos’ Cocasiitt.ee continued.

”cco:a^na&tion«: ' . .

a. Jxvae, ^dacuiiloiUl prorfou* ’
V. caatara *or tho youth in various fiectlonn of the r'gro

C ic 3 •
ei$ ;?4tc.Uhicjont of t. 3 4&ax*£a .facblagtioii Cni'ver Institute rn\—acted 

Ly - Uv lar^pn.
d* CuHvJU->x* caucc.tloi~il yxo^raBU

?C:l>V\q'L 11/ (U ’cuuuiv*'.:

■/aval JVaip-ra 
Olivia i^tokfifc 
Juli'uc r<ollwdd 
Car.ual j?t*ter^oa 
John ijarzicn.

b7D



Mew Yoifc 7, M. Y.

hSTtDJJ
100-43415

July 22, 1943

U : ?..CPLK’S COWTSDE 
iirrmAL SECUHITY-C

Dear Slrt

Transnitted herewith tiro the original andom 
copy of the report ofI I .
Jated July 16, 1948, relative to an executive board nesting 
of the . People* a Ccmittee, hold on July 1G, 1943.

Infonaant has been advised to follow and report fur
ther activities of tills organisation.

Two copies of lr.forrwit*e report uro being retained 
in the appropriate files of tho Hew York office.

Tory truly yours, ‘

Jncls.
AU- INFOCON



snrie* aaetim
300 wm um nwM/r.c.

Ben Bavl« #*, lw«*lye Secretary*

i£

. mtolr <00 mnibm Uere «m a laagthgr dtteweeltytf the 
. . Moi |B Bariem on Augnsi 1st aM 2nd*

nmMuy •*£ conclusions haw Wa printed m&£0& w being 
./ * dUUllmied UMW'/. >'

b7D
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KRBsels 
100-26603

Wes York, N.Y.
Septeaber 2, 1943

Director, FBI

ML: USA,
DISTRICT YORK HEW DIVISION;
INTERNAL SSCtJRm * C.

Dear Sir:

____________ Encloaad ay the original and one copy of the report 
of|_______________________________ L whose identity la known to the
Bureau, dated August 21, 1943.

Informant advieed Al^t the Harlem section Of the 
Communist Party, 200 Vest 135th Street, held a membership Meeting Im
mediately following ths Harlem riot of August 1st and 2nd, at which 
a discussion of the riot took place, and at the close of which the 
susmajy and conclusions were printed and distributed in a circular 
for**

Three copies of thia circular way furnished along 
with this report, two of which are Being forwarded to the Bureau, the 
third being retained in the files Of tho Sew York Office with two 
copies of this report*

The informant will continue to follow and report the 
activities of thia group.

Very truly yours.

cc: NY

four enclosures
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. September 
. ’ '' » '

United LI metrical tffe<lio and Milina $o.vkor3tC.Z;0. '
Opening meeting Of ConYentlott. ... ■; . • ; • ' ••'
Haiti at Uadison Square Garden,IMHmSc City
Goptcsber 12 th *1043. .

Jamee U.jMU&hr.. presided.
* ’ ’ * ♦ '» \ • ' * \

Attendance! - ’ . ,

■Thera rare approximately 12,000* persons present. A Omit 2,500
^'er® * . .* \ . ' -., ' . ... . , ‘ •

11 r. f . .' s. r

i • 1 ' - ■ ‘ - . . * .J ' -i *? '*’** ' • '• '

Speit^roi ’ • \ • . . ,J' *". ' / , ■**,/•’■

' Tier. Ben Idtclardson representing Co^mallr^n’ 4d:ia C.Powell
' Michael J.' ^nill.FjPGrsidont Prataporu Uqrhors Union, C.I.G.
Albert' nt^^dtFresiosat.U.E.a.^ B.iT.ca.O/
Julius ’Erfcjnefc, General UBcretary-frensurer.
Jc£oc 1& ties,'.nt land O.tinnizcticnr.l Bixector.
Phillip ZurRtf of the CoiUross of Industrial Or;jnniiatlons.

, imh Yow, ■ .. \ -
/ ' Johnnnea Iteel,Sadia ■-raws.Cwmentator. ; /', ? ■ ■ 

JS&Jor Geneljftl S**ypy 2nd Service 'CpE^fend^ .\, ■

rfeterteinn^ni: ",

'4rleM Px^oWfprc
Wo TUllpd^fiB ;
Kenneth '
'The others nested I did not got.

Pay, Ben BLoMrdson:

* Hs .brought grestinga froui City Couhcllimii A.Cle^toU l ovoil ufter 
.^hloh h* invoked tho blessing of xilmi^hty Cod vpon the nesting.

EWol th -IttlUi ...

Pocowed. the dolegotea to $etr lord City. Ho avst^O that Uoo fork ras
<i union town, ’•e mentioned tUo vnriouo industries in ^blch workers 

cro organized. U® conducted with an. appeal for the Wi&dlate opening 
. of a ^second Western front* for. innaedizlta conclasiop of the mr»

fThe Unltod nations jmtnt abandon their ddy-w^-shy polio/ an open a 
genuine Second front”.

Albert Fltsgemldj

He cslled for concerted action against the appe^eerv in Confrere .We * 
nant e win the war Con^raes. There are those la Congt^ss who want to 
make a deal with fascism# Ke have pledged to destroy fadsxn. fnsye 
people Mre not following the wUl of the people. The C.I.O, is be* 
kind Boosevelt. Eb urged the defeat hf these Con^eac-en, and 
Senators whom he torced obstructionists, w fj



.w
SepMMh,43*

Alton tltoemM urtta^Ho.-

Me ashed th* Convention to consider that gaestlon of totemational ■, 
XatorwUy which was essenttolto prevent a ro*oawrance of a 
world sltoatuton • toiler to tto presto ono.

Mt aUUd mt he tod sa mw#-.to' a^ce and that tojtotsit ' ■• ■ 
with* feeling of e&toess that tteiles wee totog lwi$to6 
into tto stay and ito< to (toiles) had requested that tto.Unto* 
net ask for a toft nntto > to U appearing Tuesday morning for ' 
totoctlou to will to glm a S,w©efc furlough, ^to three wtk 5
furlough will to speai working for tto Union.

support of 
to toUto slit for/the ^wtitonl and few n speedy end st tto war*

Camas *iJto* totlesi \ '•

to said that - tto U.S. tom growafrow a few ttousand to over eto*- v 
in tto last wevea years. , <

ttow ars over HGt000 meatoro of tto union in tto ato»< forces.

Or*r WOcolleatlve toxgnifttog agroecmato tow toss elgatoU

ftoto ato lj£C# itojt ewittees ttoottonlng. >$toss Ccmittow tow '< I 
ssttlto we tto* a aillicn and a half grlewaces* J

tto Union tos toliwed to tto Movement mors ttoa nine hill ion 
dsllato iwrth to fneto^Jtot Senators Oonnelly and Smith put tto> 
in ttoir itoto witoto It* v

Ctotos tospato

H» ttotto almost wrtoiw 'tto anaach of T&rl SrowW cn tto tto 
ar. to said ttet there razst to unity to tto United Milons. Tto 
suaeossfto prosecution ©f tto var-depended upon it. to lashed .
tote tto wpsaosrs aad those wto atiwtad te split tto United xsto "~ 
totltos* (Breeders1 speech was delivered recently to a grow of 
Isadtog Party and trade union fuasUomrtes to tow Tette City*).

to called for the Issswdtoted opening for Sf a *cecond front en tto 
Western toH% tetoU hard and«now*.

Phillip tomyi 
1 * ' . • £. ■

to was introduced as a that was able te rally all facttons 
to tto S*lrO« for concerted labor action* -.^

W toltowiag points we etreued to tto spesohi

a. labor pledge to hava no atrikes for tto tastton of tto wr 
Which to decl^Wdd we a sacred pladSfi





Very truly yosri.

. Fo COMCT, SAG

VireoUr, F3X

&ear Sir?

b7D

the above sectioned?

hnos. (2)
cc

JWMSP 
100*13644

Mew *erfc 7, #tv Tort

September &• 1M3

Searched- 
Serial- ■ 
^dexed--- 

fflat.. “

r«s cos ,mu$s xwawaxas cy warn &£S:ax:? 
3ABX0 ft juanis K®ms, exo o» /j-s'^xoa 
I’TOS SSiM?? (0)

ffaywdad haroidth la the original and one eopy ef a report of 
1 dated Saptmber 13r 1943 eoneernlng

f*tr}le« of thia report are being retained in the an^raprlate 
file* In the ^ev Xark 'tali l>lrl statu

£^y^wj cw 

»ATS



• ‘''peptaaber 14th*43. •

tai *Jim* Metis*

*J1»H M&tloOfXationel OffpalxatMtoX Mroctor# Wlted MoetytadU 
1h4H aM Magtota Tartar* UMtoa^wCU W> tpoh* at the yMiiag 
ta>U$ of the Ctaventioxiof the Union h£3 Wtt aft aetivirioader 
Of the Putty for more tian tea ymv*. ' '

In 1934 he an active meaber of the 5Bfade Vnlen CemaUsUn of Um 
ftetiml taadtta# Hr w alto a s^W of the Kew Toric State 
Cooedttea.

We worked together on the ata* mntiwd CaMsltUes &zsnUtlaf 
■ >arty-pell< regarding tho union** -• -A

HU asel&mttt Uck i»19M to cd^nle* th* light metal and 
aMhia* building *bope into the light ^atal eaotifca of tho Steel 
and Metal /.'orkera Union which ma nffllUW with the Trade Union 
Unity tagno. HU woric wprii^ril/ in tho Wow Tta City at that 
tiiw. the. Steel and Metal WOrkare Union m formed by tho tata 
for the purpose of orgataiag independently the wo&erw lajpb 

\J eteel and Ketal industries into a ^revolutionary trade union*. 
A The Tnhto Union Unity laagrie a> the parent organisation of all 

the ^revoliaftionajfjr Itae or Hlef| wing trade onion* "♦

WO worked together in the Trade Union Unity Ccuneil a Party 
' created and controlled central trta union er^Mlsatta la ?^ew ' 

S ?W ' GUy*Wefinve reports frou. bta to tta which were discussed 
cu and xecocsMnmtlons made*.safari ■ ■ :• '■’iTr^yo »IMa ■ and the Tvnde union Unity Council hare tesn aUlUhed. All the 

। ' affiliated organlnatlone have beastie u part of the A»F. of h.
’ sad the &.X.0* . , ' ; ’,; -

J 4 * * ■ ■•., *+ ■ ■*< f nf • . A 'S ,b * d

Nation end nqreelf alon^ with > Gtadh&l,#. 2. foetar^Weee .^ortie» 
Sen Gold, Irving ftnaeh»Sam >»iu and a amber of other U&dero of Turty afraod after IwagMr dlecu^Man tbat tho £*U*Dkk had weX? $ further baste of existence a&d that the legal* iadivldiaiUs sheuld ■ 

- c seek affiliation with the old oeUbllehed unlmuu 7

From 1S34 wkOI 1S3# Matin* attended nesting* of the Xation&l 
alite* at tfai«h time )e reported ou the work of the ^arty fraction^/ 
in the UkMui and the progress mde. At the Putty Cottrentiea in 
l»3h he im «mo a member t£ the national Comltbea* '

’fa attended le^ortant meeting* Forty functionariee and were called 
into th* Mtieoal and State Party offices for oonMultatian on All 
mature Involving Forty trade union Strategy.

The opening mooting of the U.S Convention Sunday Seplober 1st* 
wan a propaganda meeting for the SeOdnd Uront*« TM entire lime 
taken at tho meeting *** in full conferralty with the line of th* 
Party# meeting mu gtyus conaldcx^Ue publicity Iqf th* h»W a , 

in the Dally foifcar A/tTn



WPsaK) 
100-26864

Tosjfe ?» Tew T«*t • ■; .

.. September 1943

I>lreGtarf TH*

JU: JAftSB G’I> ) K w 
sawMir utia (0)

Bear Sir; \ .;;:. /

To*vard«& herewith It the erlglaal tMkene cepy ef < report cf 
| ~~|eoncaralnj; the abor® Mentioned iadlvi&isl*

floploe of thle report are beine retained, in the sporoprlate 
fllee of the £ew Xorte field Dirlelaiu .

Very truly youre,

X. E. ttWOY, SA0

F>nce. (2)

H^ffO 
decuss 
o MIWHWt.T -^IViVOSK^X^



Peoples*

1'01 3££ot&v they ^ocmles* C<maltt«d Al be

: -• hsl*X’ W IT Cl G^Xoborlc.on Jatsr&iy r>ep tenter 3.1th. • 
’■■^PB bualiiesu aeijg ion; will 

■ ;ha ifcli of. thd
pious- ted.' ‘ \

bd^An^t £:SC F.l\.

Cor^ittee 0X1 -be dlscWBr.ed and

4

w* J

: <141



Kee XtMc T,J Tetfc

100-43411
September 21, 1943

Director. W

X*$ P10TWS CO^TTES 
zs!mi.sMm(c) ,

Dear Sir! ;

haimwith la the original and one copy of a report of 
I dated September 15f 1943 concerning

W -eople’s /MBIHM

I "kill follow and report pa the
activities end plea* ferwalsted by the People*« <taeslttee«

Soplee of this report are being retained in the appropriate 
filet in the >ee Tert «laid Bividon.

Very trnly youre,

«> (2)
■ b. cemnr, w

</3W0

</F'“ -''“ ■","'. ","'— I ■'■'v



' ~ • . ' & • •••■*.• • ;

Barch. M^waeni ; "h
Meeting; Mid. '
SMo® IWaeh : • "•-— ■ ~ '"'■'

eolcio MlMag: ,. . J

■ Mil Ba leader® ef.ti»£AO* sirs. U ■
■ ■ tM hrnr-W® ®Muct©4 < on disertoinatlonIn W .WUml //

■ wasssiSj. irrwMiM ^M/r.-
. .Jhgrts 7 '

~ • ■■ , ■ '" ■ ' ' ■ “t z

%^-Q^tr . • . ... ' .^Mu-7/ .

golden Sfown-stated Bat item ws sm fear- itet tho. givil T4|soi^fel( 
Mon wewld not go tiwach-MW ease Mt W& ft&w’
tepm WU mw» It Ms Men agreed tMt Be esw Trill’^0 Ml tM 
tsM tdswb. to Ssjow (Xmrt. Ml W? iardaft. aM^W< tMte* 
ntol lagsl setters have Wa cwliM MW and -'tWeeM'- MU' M 
stguel Mier© w eweuit. Mt of in '

- Mm

Mas lam wtm<ins' frm.Mr Swwr yscstlen w$. agfeg. W-1M&
W glw a wort on We Teachers Cormtion trUel siW w®nM<» Wt 
stated WW the &mvdntion wnt.oa woH for :r^h^e»WWn 
M tfes men ■eonfercii^j.'a j»wgKOT for rcMltUiUUoA'o|:WlMws 
wturaing'f^ Wo field#world maalUW MvmUciU. Bw 
C&nventioa aid© wnt w .roem'd .» m^port of thr iw <$»»*>
paign eM oWr llberel jw.wwes »Tht? 'C&nfe^^iae hMCln

■She Melted SetroM JMslng IM tlm aM wat
offlw Of t'M OMtsfi Auto W&m* .Use sail that it ssmih® ^rgeat 

wdem in th© wrl4 feMng a ®o®barsaip of aw cm MIHM MB 

ficea are'in We- Old teml ?'otow SdiMHs f®r
w. fewWt doWwsy. Slse InWrwreeK eosanUi^fW*
unien wireoXod. ttet th© raa® Mot la XMroit resulted M S(W!
el t iet» ®fc> oowsxtlw jester ©smsg tM'Ws Mw qjww We^®«e 
imfar as Mm iu,wlw were cendoraad but ^mter ”
aw Mr ®» mrlous t»4»MW.are oeasaraM ■ i./. hlh.

TM Wjrbr of -baiwt. We i^wMl^Hon <-the 
police wsfc Mao iwolr^&.dn lootlsg cite,. ••’■•■ |.

feW JShoMd be ropMsmted st' tto X»wtj. ■ co&f®r®w to
■W- sejr W >M©0 terras. . . j !: f . h\ '

' * ■ '! ■ ■; ■\^r''

a eOfeMfen w Wm□ f?..

v ■■■



BwToite 7, BwTork

JJPtAHD ' ^epterter 31, 1943
100-36793

Director, 231

i«t kasch ci? wisiiwrton 
law. Swarr (o)

Dear Slri

forwarded herewith It theoriglnal and one copy ef the report of 
I dated September 16, 1943 aoneaming the 

Mearch on ashingtoa Movement?

Co des of thio report are being retained in the annmoriete 
files in the Kev fork field Division* 1 
advised that he wo*il< eontinue to follow and report the activities 
of this movement•

Very truly yours,

3. E* CCOW, SAC

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED V

QNOLASSiFI®p if'jmju Z<2/. 

oats i



September 18th,4S.

louis ffelnetodc

X first met Louis Weinstock At a mating of the National Comittee 
of tho Party tn the latter part of 1933. At that mooting he spoke 
on tho growing rank and file movement within the A.P. of L. against 
•old line loaders• of the A.F. ofl.,and tho need of giving alien* 
tlon to the woifc within tho A.P, of L. unions,

Xn 1934 I worked with him on the Trade Union Comlsslon of the 
National Connittee and X continued to do so until 1939. In 1838 
X was dropped from the national Committee. During that time wo 
worked together on the Trade Union Corsnitteo of th© Hew Ypric State 
Corjalttee.

Early in 193& Louie was assigned by the national Cxnittee to ho 
responsible for work with In the unions of the A.P. of 1, by virtue 
of his experiences in the Painters union, Ee had been working &1«M 
thia line according to my knowledge a too 1933.

He' was able to organise a functioning rank and file committee 
composed of members of a number of A.?. of L. Unions around ths 
issue of unsxnployEent insurance. Despite the fact that William 
Green and J^athew Hall denounced the Counittoo as •consunist** it 
gained considerable strength and Influence. The Cowlttoe we 
called the A.S*. of L. Mik and tfile Committee for UiKwloyment 
Insurance. The headquarters of the Committee wag In Union Square, 
Hew York City. The objective of the cowit tee was to use Che Issue 
of uneraployiawnt insurance to make inroads Into the A.P, of L. 
unions and to use these inroads as a spring board to develops a 
broad rank and file movement against the sbureacrats of the A.f. 
of LH. The fight for unemployment Insurance was the central issue; 
It was exploited so successfully that the lessons learned, were 
discussed at plenary sessions of the rational Committee. Confident 
tlal documents which w had to read and return were eent out to 
all State Ccnsnittee as a guide for work in the A. \ of L.

A.?. of L. local unions and Central Labor bodies were contacted 
all over the country and naked to adopt resolutions on unemployment 
Insurance, flhre ever the Party had sympathisers, Party membora or 
liberals they were to pureuade them to introduce a resolution in 
support of the dosand for unesEployuent insurance in tholr respective 
unions. They were able through these methods under the direction 
of Weinstock to penetrate cany Central Labor Bodies and local unions*

He participated in the Ringsr torches to Washington In 1931 and 3$. 
At that time X was not Introduced to Weinstock. Ee was last rumen til 
getting a large representation from A.P. of L unions to attend the 
national Unemployment Convention in 1934. Ths Convention was held 
in Washington,D.C. Peb.3*5th,1934. Linstock, Browder end I TTOr© 
among those who spoke. The hunger marches as well , as tho unemployment 
convention were or^nlsed by the Party*

ALL INF0awWMeeMWJJ2>.V!5
herein------- ~ ~
BATE J



Xxrais lainatocic continued....

Hit biggest aueeaas w la tba Painters Union,A.P, of L of 
which he it a member and outstanding leader. Using the isaua 
of unenployaent insurance he was able to rally considerable 
support among the rank and filo to the extent that he was able 
to overtone the opposition of tho Zsmsner rachlne ^hich was In 
control of District Connell D of Painters union. Ke not wjly 
accused the leader* of opposition to unen^loynent insurance» 
hut of buroc racy, dictatorship,racketeering*fostering a system 
of kick-back among other things. He ms able after considerable 
effort to oust the Zausner cachine and gain control for the 
Party fraction and it followers.!* The active Party members in tte 
Union were given Jobs as business representatives, bookkeeper* 
and executive positions. Active rank and file parsons not amber* 
of the Party war* given important positions.

Xn th* Party th* work of ins to ck la held up a* an ewawpl* of
"how a good Couounist should work In th* trad* unions9.

SeinstoctaM position iB^j^^tm^reasnrerpainters district 
MMumxM Council #$. A.P. of L.

b7D

/



JJPiVAD 
100-26018

Director, FBI

Hew York, New York
coNmmm
SepteM^er 24> 1943

BE« mis WEINSTOCK
INTERNAL SECURITY (C)j SECURITY MATTER

Dear Siri

___________Forwarded herewith ye the original and one copy of a report of 
[dated September 18, 1943 concerning LOUIS

WEINSTOCK.

I I advised that he would report any
further infornatlon he obtained concerning the subject.

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate 
files of the New York Field Division.

Very t rely yours,

ENGS. (2)
E. E. CONROY, SAC

o.o.

^7</o



September 19th,43

Sam Dont

Sam has worked la the National Office of the Party fir more than 
ten years* His worked has been In the main educational, agitation 
and propaganda. Sam along with George Staken,one of the Directors 
Workers Scholl,are among the oldest members of the Educational 
Commission of the national Committee.

Don in ths last ten years has worked himself up from an ambitious 
young Cootnunist to the leadership of the Educational Cowls s ion of 
the national Comlttee. M the present time ho holds the tresen^ 
dously Important and responsible .position of national Educational 
director,

£he work which he directs consists of the following:

a. Education of Party members.
b. Training of Party leaders. (Schools.classes,study groups).
e. Establish smooth functioning educational conxnittees in each 

state Party organisation and check their activities and 
assist them in their work.

t Dissemination of Party-literature.
e. Prepare material for ^direct the activities of teachers in 

; the Party schools,local,state and national.
f# Give the line and direction to Party propagandists and. agi

tators

Els office is etill Is at the mtlozEd Party headquarters 33 
12th Street, 9th floor.

He was until recently a behind the scene worker. He spoke at meetings 
of the Enlarged political Bureau, Hatloanl Ccmmittee and at other
important Party meetings when important political questions arose. 
He was and is now considered a very nble Party theoretician* He is 
being used now more and more in meetings of leading Party ftmctionarles* 
1 do not recall any public meeting at which he has spoken.

only contact with him vas at Party meetings.Conventions and when 
X visited the 9th Eloer of the Party Office on official business.

Script iont

About 5 feet 7 or 8 Inches tall. Weighted about 190 lbs. Black hair, 
complect ion white. Jewish. Keen fcaturoa (face). Age about 36 or 37.

He will spesk at a Party functionaries meeting Wednesday 2ept.°S 
at Webster mi.119 Shst 11th street. >

VJ'5 b3 
b7D
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JJP:VAD 
100-14580

Director, FBI

New York, Hew York
COmpENTIAL 
Septraber 24, 1943

REi Mi DOH 
SECURITY MATTER; IHTuHL’tt SECUB1TX (C)

Dear Sir*

Forwarded herewith are th© original and one copy of the report of 
| | dated September 19, 1943 concerning SAL! DON. b?D

I kdrieed that he would report any
further inforaaiion he obtained concerning the subject.

Coplea of thia report are being retained in the appropriate 
files of the £ew York Field Division.

EHCS,. (21 
C.C.

Very truly yours,

2. CO^OY, S4C

b3

<»--«42262fis



*

September l?tb, 43.

Citizons* Emergency Conference for Inter-racial Unity 
Headquarter*: 55 Yest 4snd Street, hew Tert City.

Place of Confab:

Winter College 
69th Street ud Pari: Avenue 
Saturday September 35th 3 ?.M.

Origin of Confab:

It grew out of effort* of the Conmnista to pursruade Mayor La Guardia 
to sst-t® an Impartial inter-racial conznittee to investigate the re- . 
cent riot in Bsrlsm. The Mayors1 refusal to go along on their request 
jdnqotes* resulted in the getting together a group of liberals in
cluding Miss Marion Andersen the noted singer and 9KUi|fli J. Sehleffe- 
lln,President Oltisens Unit# to initiate the calling of the Conference.

The Conference is the first step in the direction of full fill leg th* 
8th point In the program presented, by Benjamin Bayis,Jr., Secretary 
Communist Party set forth at a Party membership meeting shortly after 
ths riot. Davis said, "City-wide inter-racial commit tee of Negross ,Jeww, 
Catholics,native and foreign-bora, and trade unionists",

Moreover,la point 9,Devi* said," A broad conference of all Fegro,labor 
and patriotic organisation* to map a city-wide program against racial 
discrimination".

Objective of Conference:

The Conference will discuss and work out a program to suggest to the 
city,state and federal government for the prevention of race riots SWl 
riots similar to the one which occurred In Hew York. An Inter-racial 
committee will be formed for the purpose of carrying out the decisions 
of the Conference.

The Initial Conference will be compoood prircrlly of the initiators 
and invited representatives of various organisations and representatives 
government agencies.

This is the first time thst I am able to recall that ter ion Anderson 
has been Inveigled into a united front action by fcha^Coranilsts.

b3

At



New York, New York

JJPsVAD September 84, 1943
CONFIDENTIAL b3

Director, FBI

EE: CITIZENS EMERGENCY CONFERENCE
FOR INTERRACIAL UNITY
INTERNAL SECURITY (0)

Dear Sir:

Forwarded herewith are the original and one copy of the 
report of | dated September 17, 1943 concerning
a meeting to be held onSaturday, September 25, 1943 at Hunter College, 
69th Street and Park Avenue, New York City by the CITIZENS EMERGENCY 
CONFERENCE FDR INTERRACIAL UNITY.

b7D

This meeting will be covered by . the New York Field Division.

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate 
files in the New York Field Division.

I 1 advised that he would continue
to report on the activities of the CITIZENS EMERGENCY CONFERENCE FOR 
INTERRACIAL UNITY.

I '

Very truly yours,

• B. B, CONROY, SAC

ENCS. (2) 

cc-100-28627
pEcmj



^September

Jolia J. Jallam

I have known J. J. BaUam since 19S2. He van an active member in 
Party aany years prior to that time. V'hen I was an or^nlzor la 
1931 he ws« actively in the various activities of to ’
Party#
Ea and Azm Burl ah wore active orrpninortj for the national Textile 
Motors Iziduetrlal Union. This was & union fcmred by the Ptrty in 
opposition to the A,?. of L# Its piftypm wns. to organise the uv- 
6r^nl«eatprep©ro ton for otraecle Hac^irtit the bonse»rt. It was 
base! upon the policy of wo1cbs etru^le*1* $he XT/.4U* was af
filiated with to Tr?de Union. Unity Icrg&e#

He p^rticipsted in a mrtor of strikes in Tawrance, Uaoe.; All onton, 
Pa.; Central Falla,H.I.; Pro vide nee, TUX.; Salom, Hass. (and a number 
of others In the textile Indue try. In 19 33 and 1933 )>e reported 
to the national Ccm^ittee on hteee strikes and to lessons to ho 
learned. Ann Mlvh ^.lao spto ctout tom,

John “Johnny* wrote a nunibor of t’vtlclcu for the *<vrty orc^niserj 
Uaily To tor on a trite and les so an to be learned.

Johnny was always a trouble shooter. Ho v?cs sent to different parts 
of the country to assist Party members in their trade union wzk# 
He spent considerable time with Jack Johnstone tParty head in Vitts- 
burg during to Party concentartion on steel and mining in 'tot

7 area.
From 1934 until 1938 he ws always invited to meetings of the '’Ational 
Committee with few exceptions and to Conventions. I do not tes? that 
he was a member of to rational Committee# I was informed lu 1936 
that he had been ot one time# It has bean customary for the Holitl* 
cal Bureau to invito leading comrades whom toy feel can a con
tribution to to meeting.
About four years ago he vas assigned by the Bow York State Coiraittee 
to work with to Party Industrial Units and Fractions in to Culinary 
industry. His salary ms to be paid by an assessment on all Tarty 
members who held salaried Jobs in to food unions. The assessment 
wu $3 a week, All money over and above his salary was to be used 
to maintain confidential offices for meetings of leading comrdes
in the unions, telephone and light# Hi® office was in to &oft
Building on 43nd Street near Btb Avenue.

He wotod directly with to Chelsea dub (Party) 2C3 8th Ave.:\7.C, 
The industrial Units met tore regularly every Tuesday Mite. He was 
responsible for their proper function# He was also responsible tor 
the calling of fraction meetings of paid officers of to unioals 
executive Board and Executive Council members who belonged te Whe 
Party to dismiss with them to problems in their respective

Bi an J. Btonimember national OonMttee collet meetings of to 
National tod Fraction of the Party in the Hotel Bdisoa. Through 

k //>3



^ptember |8th»43»

J. ftj'ohriny* J. Ballete cont tated........

Gallon assistance* the Cosmnists have built up a vesy fine and 
effective ruachino for control of tho most important labor or 
tioxw in the culinaiV industry*virtually control the hotel oAl 
restuuruit Industxy Prcra the trade union point of view.

Ballet 1?. not a tne&W of any of the food unions. He it one of time 
Party fonctiomriec. t<at ’.mo boon atoched to various intotstricB . 
where taere ore a xxirtber of Party ccrabors holding office, io uork 
with the fractions cad unite.

f *

& holds nil the boofco of leading Forty members in the uuiers. Ufa 
collects the Party md keeps the hooh:o in order. advised 
that thin upb the test cothnd inorder to safe guard Party leaders 
14 the' unions, a altiler nysta^ vao -erganiged in the industrial 
Hhits. Hl Party t&fcbers worn advised not to tflvo anyone th elf 
^|om addresses. 5hio ‘.au also a procautionnxy censure.

, ‘fehls hae been MLlari rork np wtil 1B4C. X have no Information re-j 
'''■ yarding him since that tice.

b7D
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Dev York, Dev York =.

JJPiVAD
Confidential
September 24, 1943

Director, FBI

JOHN J, BAL LAM 
SECURITY MATTES (C)

,Dear Sir:

Forwarded herewith are the original and. one copy of the report 
o f| 1 dated S ept emb er 18, 1943 c one eraIng JOHN
J. BALLAM.

I Iadvised that he would report
any further Information he obtained concerning the subject.

Copies of this report are being retained inthe appropriate 
files of the Dew York Field Division.

Very truly yours,

E. E. CODBOY, SAC

ENCS. (2)

100-53229
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torto' on towiwM
■MtoMng told Stotomtor 3$3& 
torto» ;’

.^^olton Bmwn j»slM»

)^)

Ctassffiei’ 6

3&tr Pfectitoo Cwaiitoei

^hft etoUw.n. stated tMt W htorW.^ tonlt-ietM-W ®n"••">
• tl^&^h?±T>£-’M.Gn .in ttoWlrosd iatotsy s/.e 'eetoiudM..^e.’ito* 
tfew £lwu et the toeingrtot w^-Uskw? hearts.'.
®ie newpaptos reported tto. tonrin^ ftoomMy*. editorial -.

-^A.'W■ tomtotetors llto eabHM. lector wstoto
«d -f&vofeW* ' ■

§h® following persons who ettfci^sd tto imrlw tore iB^todiacMt •
A. PMllip Iteniplph, IMtotol IMrectos^WO*.. ’
Attorney I.. todeon^tocnident lotofc ehs$tor in. Wh. tS»C.
Mr. TWwn» (Mca^'

Penlfat* Myw®> wiloMl Spemtito Secretory*.. '
Ben>n:fei Me Xrsxrln* ’Mtonfl —

A,r..nanial^i

W Wil that tto waitors ef the JMCh’MM. stoMd .fe©l proud of tho1’ 
f&Ot that it prcssufe' ttoi tto ^sectttlve ©rdcr ’
Bi^2 ms taolbil wideh tm ereateA W' the Orier Im
fed it® wo ua'ssxs* Fowrfuj.. foroeo sw;M fe.deww it. ©h® 
g-»0.>»'X* wp ahle -to mily aUXlone ef peoplo. throfefe -out th* 
.mtion to onto ^M*F4T* It amud.the- issw of the 
bestir that DrMW* brw^ fe the hes&ar of the railw4 
<®rriaiMt.ani the- heuda of’’Mg lfe)t’-orhocUU# which neural toft
in tjoujoni.JiS.of the railroad .Usarinja ®nd tM near <M®th of 
F.C.. Howw® wetwm afie to ijet the ’mria^i mahMulM and 

fwetioaUn^. ®ie 1 wirings in ?1sshin^ton»^G>,whietj he 
uttenAad, he aa!U«W' th® grouteat achlewiont the Wgroea We 
u&g« a teas th® ^rocleBcdtion of htaneip£!it.i6n»-

hMrings• ®a$)0sM thfe Bidsenrsfia.discriaination'tMt $rewll« 
la w -milmd tndmtry* MncMraination ttet & practice hj? 

. Wtb th® roMmie nnd. the'milmd. Wtejia* Sven the iWernl 
io.yamftsent ha® #at tto etsusga of ^reval/iM tolUtomted ^itb 
.action's of tto toads, .of lator-union® sn-1 the nsiltoMo that wrt 
defiMtW dlseriEslMtoiy* ^ecifitoUf':tto ifetiotoi to&iation. 
toardt & fedaml' •Qoiremmnt^l too esjwi and $ta®
gOtosnimentsl ■ecmetlen. to oontomcte towtoen the l^ailroto Wl'm •

tto (teUroafe *Mto provide for: tto eliaitsMsiea ©f tosroes 
fro® of tto, provisions of tto contract provIJM
ttot -wton a Wgro t^Xoyto le&ves-to etoll'not to ropUced, with. 
& gbjpo tot to reptotod to a vhito pereon, Xt la .only a. .setter 
Of tim wtoa wy togro wUX to elimlnetod fm Mrplojnoont.

Zb3
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September

Parch On UnsMngton reverent continued...»,«

A. Phillip Pnndolphi

The importance of tho hearings was ennifesi In larje array 
c ! of legal representatives of the railroads. Respite this ths

Pegro employees of those railroads gave astounding testimony 
of discrimination, They gave this teattoony^nowlng-that they

J would have to return to ulaceo in the South where there is
| every possibility of rcprissOripeeucp of their militancy.

| The hugs evccem of the hearing io not enough# ?/,r.V*C,
f etill lacks the nowar to nubpeona nn^ to iarousa or met io ns.
t F.n.P.C. res created by a Presidential Order under tho broad
/ powers granted him during the present emergency. Then the

(* emergency la over P.T2.P.C, nill ho ovor for that roneonpho
I suggested, the introduction of a Bill in Congress to bo
i known. as the Pair Practices Act. Such a Bill Is being drawn
i up and when it is completed it will be introduced in Congress,

A Ketionhl Confit tee on r.P.P.C, was formed in Taohington,P,C. 
ML» Comittee le to wk for P.B.P.C. becoming a permanent 
institution,it bo given adequate funds, adequate powers end 
rally nation-wide support of tho Comitteo and Its uoxiu

The hearings, he said, re vended tho diocrlminatoi-y practice* of 
the railroad unions. These unions exclude negroes from member- 
ship end from employment. The Mooed shop* means that only 
employees who are members of tho union can work. Since tho 
unions exelude tho h'ogro from monborship then h? is not able 
to work, ho called for an amendment to the rational Labor 
Relations act tint will give the governmental agency created 
under the act the power to deal with these unions.

Attorney Thorraan X>« Sodsont

He gave a few observations on tho^.H.B.C, hearings. Praised 
ths work of the 11.0,T,H. and urged ths members to redouble 
their efforts to build and strengthen the i\0, j.LT

&r, Brown: 1 j. "
He eaid that tho M.O.V.lA Qmised a delegation that visited ■ 
the Governor of Illlnole A^dlately after the riots in botroit 

, and Mow York for the purpoK|& of setting up an intar-rseial 
ccmsiesion to avert a race riotin the State of Xllinols, Tho 
Governor concurred with the recommendations of the delegation, 
Be appointed and inter-xuciel comieelou for the State. Tour 
of the members of the conanisoion are teembere of the r,O»VT«T»

j D. Pauline gyers:

The Lynn Case is scheduled io start in October. Xi will be 
argued before the Circuit Corut of Appeals, The Civil Llbgrtiae 
Union is going through with tho case. The case will be argued 
by attorneys Gilbert and Payee, The coat of the appeal vill
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jj?;yrc
1X-26792

NW YORK, H
OS COWTAB^ HEREIN •

September J), 19U3

CONFWaiTIAL

Director, F.B.I

RE 5 MARCH J® WASHINGTON MOVEMENT 
INTERNAL SECURE - C

Dear Sir:

___________ ;______ Forwarded herewith is tho report of I
] dated September 23, 19h3, concerning a mooting 

held September 22, 19h3 by the March on Washington Movement at the 
Harlem Branch of the Y.M.C.A.

This report concerns mostly the hearings 
conducted before the F.E.P.C, at Washington in regard to the 
railroads. | ~ [advised that he would
continue ta report the activities of the March on Washington 
i’ovcment.X/ /i i\

&7D

Copies of this report are being retained in 
the appropriate files in the New York Field Division.

Vezy truly yours,

. <5Kf

ones.

CCj

B. E. CONROY^ 
SAC

AN

CATION

>®.w .

E TEK Z

DA i fc. U
DECLASSI;
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loptoxsbQK’

Peoples’ coordttmo
Feetinc hald September 04th
AbyslnnUa Baptlat
133 tfeat 138th Street^to Tox& City

Counnilnan A, Clayton Powell presided.

4 special meeting ox the People’u ttoilttea was called for the 
purpose of involving the Cancat too in the local election 
mign.

Zwlam Powell recommended to the group "thnt francio Elvers candid®to 
of tha, Republican and Amriaan labor Party for City faguirate he 
andorawd, He criticised the Dcaocxablc Party fits refusal to put 
V? a legre candidate for ths office,. $ho candidate of the ^Democratic 
was not approved by the Bar AQSQClation. A list of 23 able and 
table lawyer* and Jurists waassubtaittod. to the Eawocjatio icu-ty 
oron.g the© two outatenuing Ilegro Judgea (Toney and Emtson) of whan 
none acceptable, 

tfe called for all out support of Prancio Bl vers. Vote wen and ceasuws 
not party labels*

Es cd so recommended the iudorecsient of Kon^amln IMvis Jr. for City Cou»* 
ell, Ben n&vts Jr, ,1g tha candidate of the Co^uniot Party for t;.at 
elective position*

The members of the Peo.lea* Cosmltteo that v.'era present concurred with 
the recmaendatlonsj, They ar© to coua to the Abyssinian Bantist Cbnfch 
ba Monday satewber 8?tb to ^ct ca,p?ien cstorial.

Canning Tobias i

Snn’xs on the toortenee o4 ths Intor-suaUl conference that id to ba 
held at Punter College .iatur&iy deptouosr £Stb and the public r:sa 
rooting Saturday night which will bo provided over by ' iss ro.Han 
Anderson, This la the first tine,no oald, that lies ^rworaon hr.s ov»T 
tcucen part in an action of this kind. The Conference will begin at 
S P,r, It will be apenad wUu an cWtws byjxyor la (tuordia. dftor 
ccyoro’ nddroffs tiic conference will ho^btoten up into n^uola fpr 
diGCUfifSlon of important topics,

'7e were given eirculaxu to dietrlVaie.

A picture of the &yocp wno tod^n by a fotcgrapUer for Mfa Vsfanlne*. ■'

About b0 pertona were present,
b3 
b7D
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NEW YORK,

JJPtMTC 
lOO-h&lS

Septesber 30, 19h3 

COHF^ETITIAI, 

Director,

REj PEOPLE’S CO304ITWL 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear ^in

Fomrdwd herewith 1b the original and one 
copy of * report of|______________________ [ dated
September 2h, 19h3, concerid,ng * meting held September 2Uth by 
the People •» Committee at the Abysinnian Baptist Church, 132 
West 138th Street, New Yoifc City.

I I advised that
ho would continue to report the activities of the People*s 
Comittee*

forwarded with this report are two handbills. 
distributed at tills meting annotating the conference on inter- * 
racial matters to be held at Hunter College cm Saturday, September 
2$th, under tho auspices of the Citizens ^ergency Conference for 
Interracial Unity. A copy of thia handbill is retained in the 
appropriate file in the New York Field Division.

Copies ef this report are being retained in 
the appropriate files In the New York Field Division*

Very truly yours,

b7D

E. e/cOKROT, 

SAC
b3



September 34th*43*

?2* horthen

X wet Vortheri on thursday • Ho Informed eq that he gas esoelled 
from the national IXrittQO Union by the Cpamupists because he 
had made a statemnt to the effect that ha'ma" going to ask the 
F.B.I. to investigate tho union,

He Les been in the National lari time Union for several years, X 
met hiw about five year? ago. At that time he was a r.eiubcr of the 
C&fetorir D-aployooc Union Local 503* Ho v~s formerly a member of 
the Ccimonlat Harty. He dropped out I understand. To had diffi
culties :1th the Coimxjdots boeauao of his strong nationalistic 
teudonclcs«

He cao vary incensod against the Coanuulata. i’e said tbot aider! 
Smith former union delegate wao broken because ho disagreed with 
certain actions of the Coamnalets, He ms vocal about the 
that Pcrdinand Smith loft his rdfe snd child for a white girl by 
the me of O’drloxi. Thia girl,ho claim .misappropriated union 
funds but was never tried for it because eh© ms c momber of the 
CouEiunist Harty*

He is contemplating some sought of legal action again tho rational 
yaritlmo Union and its Offlcoro.

H13 address is 0305 7th Avenue» Uew York City* 
Phono: Audubon 3-3731.

Description;

About 5 feet four* feight ftbout 140. Complection dark brown 
Dyos brown* .Hair blade. Age about 43 or 3*

b3
b7D



W! YORK, M.Y.

JJPiKTC 
100-28715

September 30, 19 b 3

Director, F.B.I.

RBi E.
WML SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

Forwarded herewith is the original and one 
copy of the report of | [dated
September 2h, 19h3, concerning E. WORIHEH.

I I advised that he 
would report any farther information he obtained concerning this 
party.

Copies of this report are being retained in the 
appropriate file* in the Mew York Field Division and this party 
will be contacted at a later date if it le felt advisable.

Very truly your*,

£• E. CONROT, 
SAC

•DCS.

CCi



September 25iht43

Carries White:

He w a menber of the Harty before I joined* that me prior 
to 1931. He w* eeat to tho Lenin school a|ong with SMsothy 
Holmes, Keele (pstralt.KichA^n) and a metber of othere. He 
participated in the factional fight in tho Lenin School that \ 
caused International coniplicationa for tho Party.

He was the leader of a faction* of tlio Uogro students nho charged 
the white otudonto from America with practicing "cteuviniem 
against the UOgrae0. S?Me fight necessitated Drowder trip to 
Dussia to straighten tho natter (mt. Browser after an Invest!* 
gation handed down hie decision in a speech to the student body*

Upon whites1 return to the U.S. ho nao charged tilth negro Hattons* 
lism ond factionalism. 2he ohorgea ware based upon certain lot tors 
that he had written to other rsesbers o’ the Tarty. 2hsy 
also accused him of having contacts with Hools of Detroit .Tichigan 
who wo also in the factional fl^t in panala and who x^oa Ms 
return to the States refused to accept Prohors Ri&lyoia of the 
situation in tho Leola School and continued hir fr-ctloml ©trivia 
against ZJrowder and the political lino he leidCom at tho Tanin 
School.

I do not know his address. Ko was active in tho air mid wordemj 
organisation in the ^Bth Precinct. He wHb tho unit located 
at 134th street imd Lenox Avenas.

Pcecs’iptioni

■ About Q foot. Wwifnto about 210 pound©. Drown ahinu Drown oyes. 
Slack hair. Ago about 37 or 38.

White ras exoolled by tha National Ploeilfery Co^wlralcn pro aided 
over hy WM,

Be later ^ve testtwsy toforo the Dim Cc^ittce.

He could ^ive you inforoatinn rafartlin^ oil that were
with him In the Lenin School at th© ti^d he T‘oc thsro.

b3
b7D
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HEtf YORK, H.Y.

jjpnnc 
100-0

September-30* 19h3

Tlrector, F.B.I.

REr CHARLES MIE • 
snmain * c

Pear Sir*

; _ Forwarded herewith is the-original and one 
copy of the report of | | dated
September 25, 191x3, concerning charms nnii'k.

| ______ Jadvlsed that he
would report the address or thia individual at a later date if 
he were able to find it out*

Copies of this report are being retained in 
the appropriate files in the Sew York Field 11 vision. Ho action 
is being taken upon thia information presently but it will be 
at a future date if felt advisable.

Very truly youra,

EKCS.
E* E> COHROT, , 

SAC

. CCs



September 37th^43,

Herndon.

I have boon informed that Angelo Herndon is In San Francisco, 
California. Be la living on Broderick attest. I was unable to 
get the address.

He has beentaocording to information, expelled from the Com&- 
nist Party.

I have also been infonned that he plans to fight induction in 
the aw on the grounds that he will be inducted into a ^imcrow 
aw unit. The action will be taken on the basis of that section 
of the Selective Service Act which outlaw discrimination in the 
induction process. All indications it will be an action similar 
to the Vinefred Lynn Caee.

A number of Hegro newspapers have already, according to the infornant 
been prepared, for this action and they are to give it considerable 
publicity.

>/3W*
ALL IL’PORWAT^ CO



HEW YORK, N.Y.

JJPsHTC 
100-llUtf

September JO, 19li3 
' CON^ENTIAL 

DIRECTOR, F.B.X.

REi ANGELO HERNDON 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Eear Sir*

Forwarded he rind th la thft nrtMmn and one 
copy of the report of I I dated
September 27, 191*3, concerning ANGELO HeRNDON.

I I advised that
he would continue t j report any information he received concern
ing this party.

Copies of this report are being retained 
in the appropriate files in tho New Yoric Field Division and 
proper action will be taken upon this report.

Very truly yours,

SAC



l&xcin Osborne I

In tty report on Oeborsc X wa» unable to submit his present 
o.ddms» According to infonaatlou he lives at l

229 'test 120th iJtroet 
Bet? To:'l: CltF»

b7D
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NEK YORK, IM.

J-JPs'ZTC 
100-28627

September 30, 19h3

CONFIDENTIAL

Director, F.3.I.

njgf Hirns osBom
INTERNAL SECURITY- C

Dear Sirs

Forwarded herewith Is the original and one 
copy of report of I | dated September 27
17U3» concerning HERMAN OSBORNE.

---------- 1 ‘)n September 11, 19h3» I I
|<rahnitted a report concerning this Individual but at that 

tine he was unable to supply his address. He has done so with this 
report. I | advised that he would report
any further information received concerning this Individual.

Copies of this report are being retained 
in the sr^roorluto files in the New York ^ield Division.

Very truly youxa,

E. E. CONROY, 
SAC



fan w'm wk >»b r 
coms or m YORK)

X m « for»er Member of tho Central Committee

of the comuniat tarty# which has headquarters at 50 last

13th street# 9th floor# lew York City* A little over 

two years ago# X was replaced in the

particular position which X held in the Cowuniat Tarty* 

From that tiwa on I did net pay sy dues in the ‘-omsunlst 

party or attend tho general Meetings of the Cowuniat 

Party* (Throughcmt the balance of thia affidavit I will 

refer to. tho Connuniat Party as tho * Party” )• X did 

however, upon request# attend a great mmbor of the 

fraction mootings of tho active lewdly Cowunlsta in the 

culinary industry*

These meetings were invariably hold at the 

Hotel Bdisen ns«x under tho sponsorship of J» YTubin. 

A fra ot ion meeting of the leaders of the Ccwrunist Party 

lr* *,he culinary Industry nook placo in the spring of 1940



at tho Hotel Hdiaon Annex. At that meeting ware present,

In addition to other comeuniata, the following:

WILLIAM ALBWtTSON - moabor of State Comaitteo 
of Ceammiat party, a teacher in Workers 
School and an assistant to Rose wortlaj

WY E^iCH * president of Cooks, Pastry Cooks A 
Assistants TTnion, Local 89• He is a maber 
of the State Ccwlttoo of tho Cowuniat 
Party, chief assistant of 3* Pubin, and a 
former instructor in Workers School}

J. FUBIN - raambor of Control Committoo of tho 
comunist Party, member of Trade Union 
Comiaalon of the Central Coasitteo of the 
Co muni st Tarty, assistant to Jack StacWl- 
member of the political Bureau of the 
Central Committee of the Communist T arty ?

? CBiJ U-nSR,-delegate bo Ccvnun 1st, .Party 
Convention for many years, worked for 
several years for the Comsuni st Party 
in Kvssia, speaks several languages, a 
consultant on all subversive activities 
in Ve culinary industry, official of 
Hotel & Club Steployees union local •}

SAT :TAKB:t.g • official of Cafeteria Kaployeoa 
Union Local 332, member of state Trade 
union Cowlttso of Communist Party, co- 
aaaiotant of J« Tvbin, heads Comsniat Party 
fraotlen work in food industry}

FALVATOKK T’liTILl - organiser for Waiters &t Wait
resses ' alon Local ?1, active in Coaamniat 
Party for organisational activities of the 
workers in the culinary field, member of 
Comunlst Tarty, attends fraction meetings 
of t> e leading Ctwninists in tho culinary 

industry}

JTLirr PHIT-CTtWi - mewber of the Comunlst Party, 
ox-organiser for altera V/aitresaes Union 
Local -'I, attends fraction meetings of 
leading Coirunisto in culinary industry}

•2-



ARTHUR BARRY - business agent of Cafetori* 
Employees Union Local 302, member of 
Coarunlat Party, attend! fraction meeting! 
of culinary industry?

JCHK BAL LAP) - member of Cominist Party, in 
charge of all Ccwmuniat activities in 
culinary industry under direct supervision 
of J* Rubin}

ROSE W0RTI3 * in charge of all Corasnxnist trade 
c/uioiRotlvitioa in State of Mew York;

MR* STRXHBRRG - organisational secretary of 
Cojamnist arty in State of New York?

OBTRUDE LAUE - organiser of Hotel & <-lub 
Mnployees Union Local 0, member of the 
Cossnmlst Party;

MR. COLLINS - organiser of Local S, member of 
Cosmunist Party*

At this meeting Mr* J* Rubin gave his report 

on the work of the Party in culinary unions throughout the 

nation and in New York State* He discussed the earning 

convention of the Hotel Ac Restaurant Krnployees Inter* 

national Alliance * Bartenders International League of 

Amr lea (hereinafter referred to as the "Culinary Inter* 

national, a*F*L*> and the \part that the Ceimiunlst Party 

and the loaders in the culinary industry of the Culinary 

International would take at the convention*

He stated that plana would have to be made 

at an early date concerning the backing to be given to 

candidates at the convention by the Co muni st Forty, and 

the proposals ahleh would best serve the Party* The said 

couveatl^n is to be held in April, 1S41* He then diseussod 



the fraction work of th© < canonist Party in th<i different 

local unions of the In ernaLionel* Ho out lined why it 

would ba difficult in tho future to engage in ewrtalh 

activities openly, in view of tho united opposition to 

Cornunicn, avd that plans would have to be made which 

would best suit the political and economic developments 

in 4ho industry and in the ration*

B*r* rthur Parry then spoke, and ho outlined 

generally nany of the things which had boon taken up by 

T'r. T?ubin. ’t. John Ballan\then stated that we were all 

to turn over our mentorship books in the Cosmunist Party 

to him, and that we were to pay our dues directly to him* 

ord that he would see that our books would be properly 

star pod a.id that, we would be kept in good standing in 

the party.

i 
rr* Dallam then Jnpresseci upon us that it was 

reeessary for os to at all tines In the future public^ 

deny any connection with the Cosmwnist Party. Ho stated 

that in the future many occasions night arise when if we 

admit our connection with the Party, it nay not bo possible 

for us to maintain our key position In tho local unions of 

tho 1 tematioaal or in the culinary Industry*

kr. then outlined the progress and 

activity of CoKnunlsts in Local 09. His report gave



those present the iMpresslsn that the situation In Ms 

local union was very favorable to the bbat Interests of 

the Party* T'very amber gave a report on the Party’s 

activities In his respective local union*

Oeorge K* Brown, International Vice-President 

of the Cullrary International A.F.L. reported on the 

Communist activities n the dining car local and the 

Comrunlsts1 activities generally and the work of the 

Forty in th** fining ear field*

There would bo a fraction Mooting on the 

average of once a wook or once in two weeks of the local 

representatives of the Tarty of the culinary industry* 

Zkbout once a month, or soMetiiMB onoe every two months* 

there would bu a city-wide fraction meeting of the top 

Comunista in bhe culinary industry* ^vory once in a 

while, a national food fraction meeting would be called* 

All of the loading ^ownunlsts in the industry would 

gather st such meetings*

All top fraction Meetings were held at the 

Ito to 1 Zlaon max. The hall would be rented in the name 

of v* bi:u A would be placed in the hotel annex

lobby stating that a J. tubin meeting was scheduled, and 

indicating the floor nunber. Most of those meetings wore 

held on Sundays* Invariably, all of ';hr people mentioned 

who attended tho rooting in th#? spring of 1940 above men-



tloned, would attend all of th* said fraction meetings* 

X have Absolut* aid conclusive knowledge of th* fact 

that tho ammbors of the Co miun 1st Party in th* culinary 

field who attended said fraction westing in th* spring 

©f 1940, are at!IX regularly holding Practice meting* 

in order to further th* interests of the Cemrimlat Part.

The political bureau ef the COMKunlst Tarty* 

known a* Pol-Buro in the Party* 1* the highest gretip of 

the Comunis t Party in the United state*. This group 

hold* meting* between th* meetings ef th* Central €©Kmitteo. 

This bureau has full power to act as it decxss advisable.
WiTA/

J. Ttubin and X were previously In charge, of this bureau* 

W enjoyed the highest confidence in th* Comunlst Party 

a d took the necessary action between me«tings of the 

(>o:ral Committee ard Issued orders*

Many months ago X decided to discontinue 

sqr activities in the sffalrs of the Communist Tarty or 

lu ar.y of its branches. 1 refused to work with the Com- 

Tarty on tho basis of the Nasi-Soviet Pact, the 

partition of Poland, the discrimination against hegroes 

by the Soviet Pavilion at the World1* Fair, the oollaboration 

of tho Tarty with certain shady elements In the food in

dustry, and the hypocritical manner in which the Party 

dealt with the problem of the Negro* X told leaders of 

the Tarty that th**y ware *x»lng the * agrees as a "Cats Paw*

-0-



to help then to pull their political cheat nut a out of the 

fire*

X do not agree with the CoBoaiialat Party in 

its opposition to the defan so program of the n» S» Govern- 

went and the definite and ell-inclusive plan of the Party 

to attempt to bring about the overthrow of then* s* Govern

ment by force at sow future tine* Aa a result* in the 

sujBsar of 1940* X was for ill purposes expelled officially 

as a member of the Party* during the past two years X 

have boon a somber of the DomCfcfcatle Party of Mew York City

X definitely state that the Ccxmmist Party 

is opposed to the dostonratle system of government* Their 

mln abjective i« to Sovietise the Vnltod States of 

America* X am opposed to their methods and their program 

in the culinary industry* Leaders of the Comruniat Party 

eo anew tod with the local unions of the Culinary Inter

national are using the Initfustry ard the positions to which 
/ 

they have attained* for selfish purposes and are deflxitely 

abusing the power which their office affords thaw-

In order to be a good Oomunis t, it is 

necessary to bo an atheist* X havbAtlways chosen to 

fellow my religion and I will never abandon it* Prom 

time to time* all of the union officialswho are members 

of the Ge mini st Party* to whom X have referred in this 

affidavit* and that does hot exclude any single one

*7-



offlolcl in th'j culinary . 'ibcrcatlonal, we^e taxe*: one 

wee’^s salary. In addition, all of those union officials,

ry;’olfr regularly pale each and every week 

5.03 a*«d 10.00 per week w'lch were deduotc; 

frnr o'er salaries a d need for th© benefit of the Communist 

i'^rty, air. to further Lhr ca.se of the Cosmunist ’arty in 

the industry*

Mr. J. ”>iMn would make the decisions as to 

b)r. R-o-n-ti which wor* to he deducted from our salaries 

each week. 1? arriving at these decisions, he would have 

tko ^Appcrt of Itr. alch, >r. Ob or raster and W*» Kronberg, 

•’r. olch a» well as the others wore ardent followers of 

. J* T\ib$ ti aixi they always e up ported Pira la ma J car plans 

ui- »nilsins.

Certain nr*elt° organisations wore set t»p by 

the CoranuniFt Party which would send official cOMBiunica- 

ti'bus to the locrl ardors seeking financial aid or 

ccntrlbutio hose orga* 1 sat ions were set up under 

the ul^o ef peace, peace and democracy, or aid to certain 

enr.atij, tsjch as eld to tpain. They were sat up by the 

x ossauilafca in tbo culinary industry as well as in other 

Industries*

.Pie Consmnisto in the various locals at the 

council :ne^tinrfi or ^cecutiv** ’loardt of the locals, would 

uV



z onitaraSr^ attempt to support dooisions

of Oho ooh^IIs or board* to mke- these

vaHows^so***!!*^. "wh*" *

J am a member tit thoAdvlsery Board of ths 

berth Marlon Qcwnml ty Gouasll> a member of tho Oagro 

Mbpr Oomittoo And of the Xlk|* X Hfcvo filed *» appli

cation for mnborshlp in tho Masons. I w» delegate 

to the Central Trades and tabor Council. I am willing 

to toatifx at any time before Control Trades and tabor 

Ceunsll aa to all mt tors coMtaimd in thio affidavit 

and aa to mny additional mfctero boiwornlag oemmalstlb 

aetivitlea of certain ‘‘rooegnisod leaders* in tho calinary 

Industry who are officials of locals of the &•>•!>« Inter* 

national* \

The ComuBiata in tho culinary industry 

fbUGw tho pretties <£ plating aa mny Ccmunlst sec

retaries and office workers as they posolbly can in the 

ex’fl cos of the locals in tho culinary industry* A great 

r.udber of female office workers in tho various locals of 

the International aromabers of tho Comuniat Party. 

For example, in local 6 throe are most)era of tho Comunlet 

Party) in I^ooal 300 four are mmters of the Party and Mias 

Anno Moskowitz is In charge of this groupj In Local 80 

there are two mom tars of the Party working in the office.

Those girls, all member* of tho Party, also



regularly have meetings aod in addition theroto> they 

regularly transmit all important information whlah they 

are able to obtain, to tho Cojosunlat loaders in tho 

culinary industry and tetholosdersin thair r ospt etlve 

local unions • s

Jhrom to before w thia 
f day of January, 1941.



Steftrral (Bureau nf JnuraHjjatiuu 

States Departniruf nt Huetter
New York, New York

KRRtNRL
September 30, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE

Ret

Attached hereto is an affidavit given by the informant to 
EDNARD FLORE, General President, Hotel Restaurant Employees Inter
national Union, Bartenders International League, A» F. L., in 1941, 
at which time an attempt was made to rid the union of Communists.

The attached is furnished for informational purposes and 
should be filed in the confidential informants file.

KENNETH R. ROUTON 
Special Agent



October 2,43,

rcnry Dykes:

X had a long talk with Henry Sykes* He r®;uembsre& me -when I was active 
In the orga&isatlon end tho»t riks of the workers of the Bom and Hardart 
Cafeterias 1b Mw Tork City. During the conversation he Infomed me -. 
that he was a menber of the Consmnist Party and that he had had bean 
Cor a rxerbar of years. -

Ws talked ebont many old members of the Party with whom we worked 
a number of years ago* He ssr-s connected with the Bakery Workers Cnion 
when it was affiliated, with the Stood Vtorkers Industrial Union. I’ao 
F.iV.I.tT. 'Kao controlled by the Comiblat Party. The SVf.X.U. was 
affiliated with the Trade Union Unity X^egaua.

The Bakers Union labor mnced with the American federation ef iobor.
It la now knoim ao tho Bakery and Confectionary Ibiployees Union Fweal 
(?1 A.?, of 1. It Is still controled by ths Coammlsts. The B reside nt 
Prank Datto is a member of the Party. According to Iykas the Mice - 
President is also a member of tho Party. .-

TVkes said that he woo for a. long time financial secretary of the 
Industrial, Unit (Party) in the baking industry* He collected dues 
from all tho members end turned it Into the Party Section.

Uykoe lives at:

277 West IDOth Strart 
Anartmant 19 
Umr Tork City.

Description:

Hagro. "eight about 172. Height about 0 foot 10 inches. CoEplcctioa 
black, ryes brown. Hair black. Ago abort 44.

b3 
b7D



Sew fork 7, lew York

JJPiMCH October 9, 1H$;J

Director, FBI

MOi HfflRY DTXB8
HTML SECURITY - c

Dear Sin

Forwarded herewith are the original and one copy of 
the report of I - October 2* 1948,
concerning H8H&I DTII3.

] stated that he would attempt
to obtain further information concerning thia party and. will Report 
the aaae to thia office.

Copies of thia report are being retained in appropriate 
file* of the Mew York Field Divialon*

Very truly youra,

Snot. (8)
D.E.doSROY,

t/S^d



x October 3,43.

Peoples’ Committee Executive Sesssion continued. •«• *

Saual Hightn League:

In the event that the Ziattonal Hoard of the YMCA, does not act favor
ably, that is to end discriminating the group will begin picketing the 
-Y.M.C.A. branches in Per Zork City*

The group is politically aligned with the Socialists. 3c mice ?c' illan 
and Jim Ihrmer are the leader*.

She recoc^i&ndatlon to support tho action './ac uppi’cved.

Copies of the minutes oi the last meeting of the Executive Board of the P.€» 
were distributed.

Recording oauretexy;

Joseph S. Ford.

Quest:

Hr. Kirk Jackson from ^shington.D.C. appeared before the Committee 
asking support of the campaign for civil rights for the Kegroe in tho 
nations1 capitol. He said that there was a 2111 now pending in Congress 
known as Civil bights Jill 1995 ( I cju not uro of the number) which bo 
urged support of. lie recuesteu that How York Congressmen be asked to 
sign a discharge petition so that the Bill can be taken out of Committee 
and voted mon.

The recommendation for full support was approved.

Present:,

Adam Powell
Joseph Ford ’
Hanning Johnsen 
''re. Pltner 
Harrison Jrckson 
Louise Kc Donald ( left before the meeting started) 
Olivia Stokes.

Financial lieport:

Th© expenditures for the Sussner were approved.

b3
________ fl b7D
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October >«£3#

-'.rocutlve Board Peonies Counit tee.
Vetting held October 2, 3 P.H# 
Ikrlem Branch YJ'.C.A.

■ W
AU INFORMATION CONTAINS)

Adam Clayton Powell, Coaittsan prssifiefi.

election Campaign:

The rwetlng wa© called to intensify the, mjrk or patting Hor.ro voter* 
out to register inorder to vote in the coming elsctioua. ho reive 
Important elective office© that should and must be filled by 
TMs is only *)oeelhlo if the Jsgro electorate reflate:a and vote*# 
Co arc electing ’'ogroos for ths City Council la Manhattan and Brooklyn 
and also & City |Tagiotmte.

Tho car^ldrtea erst

Francis Pivers*City legist rate, Hopublican Party# 
Benjamin Davis Jr.,City Council, Cosmuniet Party# 
Harold A. Bos* Jr.. City Council, 4jta*tid^S£&&ix 
TTormn Johnson, City Coucll, (Brooklyn, Li. Y.)

Po'./cll ©feted that he celled a meeting of Foss, Ben Davis and their 
cnms.ijn rranarers to work out tne ©trategy. Xt was greed that Yen Ifcyia 
ct his mootin's would ask for Ko 1 vote and HU 2 vote for Boos e nd 
F.083 at his meeting© would ask for r;b 1 vdte and. Uo 2 for Dev is# Tha 
objective being that if either one failed to get sufficient votes to 
bo sleeted the votes of will go to tho other thus bnlmciug his posed* 
bill tie© of winning. Pox/ell stated that lie ategrettev. that Ch&imlng 
Cobia© refused to run. Tie said that he had on cxcnllant chance to ni»#

Ths Boss-Davis cannaign will bo conducted by the keonlo *© Conxjlttes on 
a racial basis# It was agreed that a letter ox indorsement and oupport 
be sent to the candle dets.

The natoriul already gotten out by tho Peoples1 Committee will be paid 
for Jointly by all the candir Jot© • Fiver© has cl reedy put bn rd In the 
P.V# The other candidates will do likewise#

Youth Center:

The setting up of ax youth center wuo recommended. It was suggested 
that the Savage Building located at 135th Street and St.Hlcholao ave#, 
would be an ideal olaco or the Jewish Center on 116th Street. The 
Savage building could be gotten for $00,000. Down payment of $ SO,000# 
Tho question was to get organizations , groups and individual a interested#

CoEsnlttee* t

The following conmittea© were formed:

Committee on dominations fo all officers of the 
Peoples Commits® foj> iq&a 



Executive Board Peoples* Conmlttee continued..•.......... ..

Co?rrlttees:

Coixiittee Gn Conference. Thio Cow it too to ^orit out all the plans 
for the Conference of tie Peoples Corurdttoe that will be hold, in 
January 1944.

Programs

Adm Parol 1, Channing ToblasVtsidtVicki Boot, Joseph Ford p.'ct together 
and dren up o craft program of activities for the foil and Tintcr to 
be submitted to the next meeting of the Executive Conmittee. There 
will be three *oro Ecctippp of the Srecutlvo Committee before the 
Conference. Al3 officers cro oloctod at tho Conference vhieh Is held 
in January i of each year.

ranch On 7r shinpt on 7o vomnt:

Olivia Stokes, del spa to to the national Convention of the k‘,0..;«7, gave 
a brief report. Iho eriticiesed the 7.0.7.1’ for excluding ^hite ooople 

■ and rlso for adopting tho ^civil disobedience c^Ifipaign,,. Sdorkx ?be 
adoption of a rtclvll disobedience rolicy* 7hich for all practical 
ptttpones v/?& not a success In India and is not practical la Amaricn 
is, oho said, due to the influence of the Fellowship of Eecb noil la tian. 
Tho barring °* vrhite persons from the M.0.7.I’. Is a contradiction 
on the one It nd v;e fight for integration end on the other co fi;?ht far 
separation.

She concluded v/ith an admission that she did not understend tho E.0.7.B*

Adam Porzell eaid that ho uao Interested in getting a roprosontotivo of 
the I’.OjhV. on thn Executive Board of the P.O. He vro Informed that 
Kev. Sullivan, r. young minister from "eot Virginia io a n ember 
of the P.O. is noTj president of the hop York Chapter of the r.O.'A?. 
A motion was made and seconded that Eev. -lullIvan be put on the Execu
tive Committee of the Peoples Committee.

Hilburn Ease Pally:

Adam Powell recommended suogort of the mass rally at the Holden nute. 
Hecosaondatlon approved.

Council On Social Hy^elnei

This Is a n«7 £?pu'? that iias formed during tha last v;eak. Officers have 
not been elected. Its alu is to combat vo me real diseases etc., in the 
con^unity. ’Recorauendation tos support it uas passed.

Equ?-1 Bights Lsaguei^

A small group of studente uho formed an organisation for epual rights 
came to Adam Powell asking for support in a projected action erylnst 
discrimination in the rzhlte Y.7.C.A. They are planning to ask the 
TMOA Hational Board which meets this month to end discrimination egninst 
Hegroes 1



Hew York 7, Hew York
COKF^EKTIAL

JJFiMOH October 9, 194S
100-43415 ■ ' y

Direotcr, FBI

Ret peoples COYOTE
IHTCTUL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:
Forwarded herewith 1* report of | ' । b7D

1 dated October 2, 1943, concerning a aaating held by fhe 
vo Board of tho People*s Ocettlttae on October 2, 194$ at tho 

liar lea Branch of the Y.M.C.A*

| |advised that he will
continue to report on the aotiwities of the People*e Coanitteoe

Copies of this report are being retained in tho appropriate 
files of the lew York Field division.

Very truly yours#

E. B» COHROY, 
SAC

Ence. (2)

cc-HY|_________

V3??yo /



Hilburn case reify continued.»•»«••••

FsarX 1. lor City Council cent a letter of support and
iz cheek on the bth Avaswa ^rus for ten dollara.

Several of the parent bpo^e all pledging to continue tl;u fi^ht till the
on#. - ■ • • ‘ ■dha nnr?nt<i decided t./'t in t.-e avert Cot -re Siwiec r iin» She tto sprat ir, *r.il sill La rXtrnvttv i^frratn he 3 in J cud wife.
About r.b ar qQ of t&a arente aere on tlio.pl nt fouu /ill oi t -ert hare 
been r-cndtei-. into the Ir.tlet 4 ^aoocSaUOH fc-i tac Z ^rjirriaent of 
Colored A-co'*le.

Ziten Clcyton XJn;Tell app'-cl ior fmeo i'u? tin

Joo rootle;

■ An sale- tut t'n nouac-in bH'a colonel lt.C .Alt^ spiraUj" vnry 
fcvombly about Ue fit, t f- cinut Jlccrov in .Ubarn. .’9 ay str. ted 
./ret Heeinc far n in a recent cal a n iaj&xU y"' "/MehUC enlA in Ma crr^lon ran libclourj.

-‘ot?7y "xloon r:n?. bls li-ai lAiUAicd tuvcc Kuud-ure#

b7D



■ k , -."s' '*■■■ ‘
* : . ■. ' --'V ■■'-

mitornWitot-Wi
Golden Oftt® Wtoto ? . •' w . -

Sunday Qctobto 3fr **$ >'*&*-, ■ c ’ /

o,itcrfMopito* w / ■

Spetoem ' -

aumey w»«om .i&ma ■
. Attorney Mto. .Meadmtow mU*$u
Mfrei wutek^ltoftUt. nwewto -Wk 
A®. Well* Mty Councilman, ' ■ ^.-. ;

S'hrugOOd WtoMlll ■ ■ '

W Mne be raid U WVfeg ferthto Forth,. Ohly &
_ niles .£$» SW Tosfe ^ac little town of Alburn an attecpt 

: hto been '■'toe to fora e Jiscrow ayatens in tho schools. '-'ll burn is
on® to thsto swil one feetory ttons where everybody woiks for M

x IM W»w and fwW swner eictstca 'the j<i<* Bis U
. . "■ similar ie the eraAX'l tOW U the South 

toatoation. owner and All the other people to®. tenant' facEora. 
plantation owner dictates the policy?. ’’’•It* .lincrow school system

■ ,"'; tw prevail® in w w W bemi eat m in MlltotoflW Wfc*.
i X ’ • .

' MenUjr in. Blburto a school -was contorted... w' w® toUtoto 
\ ■ like tM <sM10m WMd forward to the opening 4f the ns?

school ’with all tM. school »®
the Wmw children csss to well-. W we told, that the/ «wia

.. have 'W so to the. old Wwl?- Wt onlf <41# Ou&mW wM it at* 
tend the school. Upon being infomd of this the parent® ;»w* 
tested to the Bo&rd/ of lawiion but of .no. avail. Way refused ta 
pemU their children to to the old school. • "'. ■ •- ’

old school Ic aft bld Milling about 85 yccM eld,. It still ha® 
Cuthowws.- mU recreation ^rouMs. Mnaeriftl oft ibe M$hw«

■$here was sb old statute giving, th© ©wis^oner. cf SSueatlon th®.
.right to set up swwt.e ecMMtiwl facilities ewr a.M aWe* 
ever it W deemd n©ceaS£^f.. 'Ws law i®c pEsscd irl'l||^.. It was 
repealed lis 193^. srcmlO wU. 1W Jtttarcc'Mwtihtal ■.nystea 
was legal..®. -' \ ..-

The parents Mcledcd to to tor&e 'teeause • of the refusal of th® 
local officials' to ctolt tMlr cMlftren. the pe-mts were threstwfc 
with protototf to .under the tmmey la^s of th© State if %W .parsiet*' 
ed toWtoW their tolltoen out . of the olti - ‘'-111 ■■ •* ——
Inorder ta ttwwihto Wte Meition the lolm. legitutlvo 
thiongh® aoMng la# to MrtoawM th® low pasnad in 1$3|

'■ fork' State lagLslnture banning jlascrow end dxscrlffilmtion fc . 
, etoMUtoal Wte® of >w W law ma a to M tM lotol
W provltoe Wt ell wrtom living to totolde mr^toW. WtoM

b3
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" * i ■ i JM ■ • <*X ■
' • '• ’ “JA -J ■ ' ■ • • - /

8UW. felt SaW conUw4«<
A ''-

. ..?'. '-A 1. . ... ./ 1 ■. '

W few-aid 6.ota»l eM §11' W?W' on.iM dtM Mi® g® fe 
the » sohool* Aiw. ©f ■

■■'.•'• w fest •Mi® pl tte wife 1? Wit aw>r<lftg-to fee ww swing Is# :. ■' 
retjulm that W'm^ feireWifen fe'fee old sehaM* About 
W feUdran feo iiw on-fee ofepr .siMaf jwtP It wm ' ■ ■

' ' ; ‘aWttM* Mower fefc® M tte wife uhttdsrsh wM IWat <3» ta® $ni : 
fep ias r^uireg. ;feat all m fe fet dli

' wWllsc at.- tM old in fe® s#® ©feooU

■ reiussl 'MlieW to ©Brail feiMt eidUmUW • 
M4 scWol15 w wwaowi^MelMlns iW MteMsis#
law® of fee Sfefe «f Aw Wfeg £W wto e-w#tM,fiwA gbwl ?be> 
flaw wr® ouapeMM* ©feared fee^amfe feteuA their
eMUmift haa mmMUM wWlfeAW wfe feMr MW tesM

• to few %e® s©&ooV by 8wii$w.- .
She nr® 'Ow-sM is este. aw &-WIfU® t© Ma*

^hcro Mil b» a hmrfeg -WftW .'$Mob®r 4 M WU»
H la Aooliah to g^ict fea® this hcarteg 1®. going to 0®$*

B^wtWMwai©?? . az
' .£■ ' '- : ■ 1 ■<..'

...J ./ w tea &' c®®@ tn tW one ttet Jas iwW in
1 '* K11WS* >wta to eteut .1? Mlee from FhHaAslpb^*- It lie®'!» tfc® ... 

\ ’ Wat tea th© eg^JWAtion soM-W PW1® in W-
\ ’ 10$a am In fete M As^ain n,.aw seteftl m tellt to m

plwa ite oii &»s« shfidmv ws^ 'enrollM in tl® sea scWl.
; W th© ww roftssea anft IMorrwl tW te< H i> to W*

■• . . old ooMoW #aM.gl». thia cfetw W M fears ©14*

imfowate). ma teXA to dseicM ■shothey mt tte Mtir Gav0rm.©at 
®tan&4 ,U«e boMs to. tte asmnt of 400*000 Rollers tdv the nw 
isclwl. Ote 3ia$ms 'W® aAasi to wte ©s,

®®n tte tsfes? SehoM 7K3 opea®a.. aiifiW tMltoen m texwh W®«
W14 W.f tM olft aoteol wUM- ba flsM up than* A® j^rant®

A: •rofaaM to ©oM their ©Miireya t© fee olA Wexy'Ay tW
t®M fess fe fee ssa aohoM to renter’ tMs and Mc&.'tim© th< ^&W

. tumA. A w aXa®.ft:i Ssgwjw Mwght fkjb W:sisgt0»>B®la3®r© 
to b© primlpal of the oU.®eho©X,..Sw yoisng Segm te«&m ww #|w 
.©8$10yM Wt *M spfhsed fe Ipt tteix6 cbl&dnM sAtewS fee ;

■■ aeh©31,; M fmt tM pamife th^stoaei a»l later tw ■7ot© ©$»
■ mtM £<mt. Moiatlag.’tbe at^aaa^e®. 'l&w. of tte State* As»lt© tM 

awwt®*’fS«8 MMr fep paw&s wMbM fim>.

9# aivWa the ^rnnfe ®ot to allw thwftelws t© ba arretstoa at
hossa but to ..ara^nge It w ite-t the ami wo©M fe ®4p pt tte plwe® 
whet® they Wfe*■'Sow© of .few MwA’sW tel®n out tWisB f»pa$^t.io ■ 
©f a »1 or «Wfeg a law et©<4 i

w « lasfea fer ttetta yoftfr ■ . . .



Hilburn mua® rally continued*

Paco Mender:

He appealed for euppori of the parent® Of Hilburn* The fight my last 
as long ass the Berwln fight. You will be called upon to irnhe mny 
sacrifice® but if you ?xaaln firm and do not count the cost you will 
Mn out.

Mfred Dautohi

He pw.lSM the parento for the otaud which thoy aro taking rr^irjst 
bigotry, Jlr^ro^ and die crim lotion, in £ilburntHew York. The Hoard of 
Education in Hilburn should have been on trial not the parents* The 
bigots of Hilburn should ba on trial not the parent®. They rw the 
ones who violated the l&vs of the State of Hew Yoxfc.

Ji&cron end diccrltttetion in our educational system in Utw tok 3bate 
io outlawed under Section 40 too of the State of Hew York. He also - 
gaoled other laws to cwtantlate thio contention. The actions of the 
Hilburn officials, whom ha termed as bigots,arc attempting to got around 
the laiw of the Strte of ?W York.

He aclled for vigilance to preserve our da'wc.rrtie wy cf life* To can 
not afford to permit J^icrow to vTulk around on the loose. Xf 
permit Jlmerow end discrimination to pollute our educational ciyotetn 
wa pollute th* very fountain of dc^.ocrcey for the xcmtaln &Z Ccr.o* 
cracy is the school* Today you are either for or against Jiffcrew* 
There la no such thing as neutrality. Ml i’^iericans cast take thair 
stand to rid Anerlciv of Jlaerow.

A. Clayton PowOlli

ffe not only have to fight Miler ebroed t/o Uwe to fight Hitler nt 
hone-rl^ht tare in Hilburn* Hilburn la tsfam within tight of the 
spires of W York not below the dn.non-Mxon line. Reaction in 
sr>reading* There is a grave denser that w my win the war on tta 
foreign front and lose it on the home front.

It is far better that '$& cell our araioa back home than to allow 
Hitler to triumph on the ho&e front. Our boys, brother, IfcsLnrvjj. 
are fighting «?1 over the vorld to defeat Hitler and Hitlerism 
they met not come back to an '.nerlca of jlwrow and dlscriuluatlon. 
There Is the grave danger that the will be in a worse pradK 
cament after the war than he ms in before the war. The ambassadors 
of Hitler in America are busy. There must bo unity of the Heveas, 
catholic^ priestuntg, Jew, labor to defeat these sons of 
and drive them Into hell.

As soon as X heard about tlx? situation in Hilburn I sent a rouortor 
end a photographer ths re* The people of EUbum are going thrown the 

Same fight that wo to In Hm? York City* Xn those days 
when the Kegro people tzero passing through the valley and ths window



HUborn &&S3 rally continued

Clayton Powell:

of weraployement they allied, they united end were able to pull 
through. Todsy with reaction growing vto must rally agnlnr’ai nevar 
before to boat It down, ve had our Harlem horplHl. W have our 
Styvesant Town. Bat wo al&ll veaoKber all those who Lava been 
and are now responsible. Uo are going to pool our strength. He are 
going to protest. Us are going to picket. Ue are going to withhold o 
oux‘ Ballots. Io are going to use every method physical (non-violent) 
and, political to combat our enemies. Governor Dewsy has failed to 
spate out e gainst aiecrWnation and jtoraw in the dtato. fkiyor 
La (h&dla end others who approved otyvesant Tom which oscludss 
Uogrooo. All those responsible we will rsmaber at the polls, will 
not cast our votes blindly for political parties but for candidates 
and their records.

The negro io mors aonesrnod with noklug dewcracy work thsm ony ct?^ir 
racial group in America. An Abraham Lincoln said, no nation can endore 
half slave and half freail eay no nation can exist whan nine tenths of 
ths nation is free and one tenth is denied all Corooratie righto.That 
survive! of democracy is dependant upon equality and Justice for ell 
regardless of race or color. She Ltegrooo ,ho sold, Lav© the task of 
saving America from destroying the soul of desocraay.

Ee urged unity, stating that every blow against one I.bgr-o fust to con* 
cidorod & blow against ton ail. The Pilburu attack 1c Is tho problem 
of ovety Ee.gro In dew Yara btute. Xt is our <Uty to strive and work 
for our full democratic rl&nfcs. It is better that a Eagro child dio 
in his mothers womb than to be bom Into a world of Jlucrow and 
discrimination. It ia better that yew right am was covered from your 
body than submit to Jliuorow. trust fi&ht discrimination end Jice row 
and for full citizenship rights co taut our children and our sell drees 

children will enjoy all the blessing of democracy. To must v/lr* the war 
for democracy on the hamo front. Let it not bo said that w rt’cmined 
indifferent and passive.

Speaking of the horrors of war,which bo painted grofi(mlly,he said that 
lot not these mimed and crippled coi^o badk Co America of Jlrwnw and 
discrimination but to an iwvlca sdisro toocrcay works. Fe concluded 
with a hope tnat out of this wav will corns a new world where everybody 
will live In peace and happiness.

Attendancei

About 2,000 peraon wore present.

Mcheal Quill.Preoidant Transport workers Union,C.I.O. did not spate. He 
sent a tsle&ram pledging support.

Attorney Creighton who la assisting Tburgood Marshall in tU Eilbum cp.ee was 
introduced.



Hew York 7, Mew York

JJPtlKH October 9, 1943

Director, FBI

Be: HILLBURN PROTEST HASS RALLY '
Golden Cate Ballroom
143rd St, and Lenox Aye., 
Mew York City
Sunday, Oot. 3, 1945 * 3 P.M.
IMTEEfflAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir»

forwarded herewith are the original and one copy afI dated October 3, 1943, 
conoemin;- the nbOYO-nentloned protest rally,

| | advised that he would
report to tMs office any further information he night obtain 
oonosrning the Millburn incident.

Copies of thia report are bein- retained in appropriate 
files of the Mew York Held Division,

Very truly yours,

n, E, CONROY, 
SAC

Enos. (2)

oe1_________ I



9

J. havo jean infer: e u thtt ~en fevls is a drive ft 
.nwiber of forms? leadlx# forty tnrwMro^i^’eU Into the Pftrty/ 3S 
io $nl lotted tho LU/»port- of-the oldti^era to tclk with tto^

fflta Info-r^aat wry io. *, j^bcr of two PartyJ , I
I laud tictJvc l'ocdar in the Part/ stated that th*
?ai;*ty baa abandoned the’policy j:-r;21ng forwer Party i^sue
jpublic.sUj.tcj.ent2> jojfrve theyarc-fiof.yiaeroajfor ra*c.:lMe»ion. Ho

*£bpured that nuy xc^^Trrty hoator wi shirr; to-return to the r’ 
Party v4*o v 1 d re-c ply t1 u4ci> J ’ tbe' Earle u. lection ansi, the matter 
would-be Widleu tncr-u, kJi yprtoonncifically of former uoyvo 
<5oodnist<* ' -. '' ;’1.■

’xho reoptnulbUity for tin loss Of &r?ny loadin.■j. Hccro UoMinlsts ’ irs 
leld at the door of fees **’. ford whoa he-otf~tod. ip ‘being gpStolly 
•horn of yower wu' puj-ie; l^to 'the b^ckyrouM.

fuay hn-ro: naked HlcaarcI 3. ..’nor® (£ptil irig&s to return. I.a uaid. 
had not yet jLcifeP tut U-st thfr,. ospronood a ^llliupnoss. ’^hs door 
ic now Oiton fur i, jcw z .;d hay otwors -ho wish to return. He asked no 
to consider retui-ninc to the Party. 1 info mad him that 1 was now 
only concex’ned with livln,; n life co freo i'rom politics ie hu» . 
mxily 110 to return* He hmovr thit you
are bitter re^nlix^ your tr-H’.fc’ient hut I should forget it. Co unked 
me tu w17e it sowu ccrlouo thought end he would talk to. exout it 
at sone future thae. I told bin t’&t the only t’xin^ t.’ ?.t I ar.
doinc is atteiidliK; r. urxting oecnnior^lly to keep abreast with r U.ta ' 

on an tl^t la end will br oil that 1 have any desire to do.

2hcre is such l dirth of erw<.blo end aMo ‘notarial in .tbo Tarty t:iat 
tuo Icsdero art. bsuC-lnt b Orford to w'ot raijy of the best wno’-lG that 
were'erpullt.t op.iroppdd to rejoin tho Party’, ’lbere is conjidrre.blG 
diahatUfaction anou^ the rank and file-'re^srJing n£.ny of Che these 
expulsions.  - *

b3 
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B»w fork. Mew York'

CO?TFlfeTlAL

100-23825

Director, FBI

' October 13, 1943

43?^
swjssxmo

He: EE1I DAVIS 
I'JTEPJ’AL SECURITY * €

Dear Sir:

I as forwarding herewith the original and one copy of the report of I I dated October 7, 1B43 b7D
concerning B3N DAVIS and also concemlnk anatterpt on tho part of the Ccratmniet Party to brinitl I back In
to the Party*

I ladvisod that the person men
tioned as "informant" in the attached report la | j He ad-
▼teed that If he wore to go back into the Party it would ba aa a 
speaker and that he did not desire to bocorae publicly connected with 
the Comunlat Party again. | | stated ho believed he could obtain
the sane information from hie present connection with meabers of the 
Party as he could by becoming actively engaged tn the Party’s work. 
He stated, however, that he was not absolutely definite in his inten
tion not to return to the Party membership and that possibly at a later 
date he night do so. I | stated that ho would keep this office ad
vised of further deveiopnonts in this regard and that he srould be glad 
to cooperate in any way desired*

Copies of thia report are being rotained in the appropriate 
files of the New York Field Division.

Very truly yours.

Bnclosurws-2 . S. 3. COEROY, SAC
60 J I b3



Qctbber

'k-.ulden

I have known iWe Gauldon about 30 van years. X net her t/hon I 
tfas working; in the *r>yle- faction. •Xv&r-aiiico that tins nho has 
boon active-in the ^rlor4 ^arty 'or^niJSrtioh* . . . ^

Var .occupation in taircitig. "he fen b$nn red Is now employed at 
uhp I Xrl or.; Ho ay 11: .1. \ c ignr ent. in'.t ’ Par t y r.7C o to vn rSe

the employ xa of fchjfr karl/j/vHospital. roue'-cion; with
Alaa Vessel la who disclose 1/ Ocq) ^rloi< hospital sue* 

' fed in ox^als er. effect iv^ •Party' nit-ol euc ’ in the ifoepitai.
44113 71xg1h^ tr.tot’-uirr^oc-noiVliy.to-.or. ^laCwb&rdial rorkors • 
in the a union that fbri&wl by ‘petty.Qii waeruns occasions A. k. ^ni*ryjlev.ek 7»: Ford.lovioo Thowpaon wkl cthor di rty *-y"b j?.y >n *Tci<Uu net end dieounqGd with
her problcr# of oivnutation -r'nn, agitation In ths'Hcrlon hospital. 
/ roner vtilVtf-tlvrt’ of th' -risv: ilccs of the.erzployu^a,rallying, 
futile support of tho ruployces, exposlw/ conditions in. the hew* . 
pitsJ. which we co ns if esr- d deulorc’hlo,or,-^nising pres hut© ~rowi| 
oa a .united front te.ale to doused resdial uoasures. leaflets and 
paKphleta were printed-auu-dlatributed In and oixt of the hospital♦ 
Toleases sent to t>x press. hnon_ tho rahy sharpen -rat* insufficient 
facXIltl<ialU.pra2 or’c'.ro.Qvor connection, inefficient nuriiev an$ t 
other iioii pi tai er.-.loyyr?i|f isuviaixotien. *lue isaveo raised in - -. 
counoction with Hcrl^u Jiaapitsl. verb tr&odened to e^brnca all tbs 
hospitals., iscyirlnation egfdndt lepta nureen,sectors ete«tin 
t?*o LosyiU ls of j'e.v York City. ■"clee,utloHa, Visited the Cpruicsion- 
er ,of. hoapivic. urxevsxceo ;'crc presented'to the buyer.

■ ’. ; ' * 1 r

At-present she ie still'active in. the Hsrlcu. Haopitel^sccording te 
iufouwtlon. She is actively, participating in.the work -of the 
karleni Section and uorks very .closely with /mdley ’ 00r® and 3eu 
Levis Jr, I haye reen her at r.ost cfptlie meeting# or^enited by ~ 
the ?arty in lArlew. ■ .; .7* ■ L *' • jdasoriptlon:
About 0 feet 10 inebeo. ^ei^it about' 1 &Q pounds. Color black. - 
tdik pelrciag ayce. rMr black. Age about 39. Hound attractive /

b3
b7D



Hew York, Hew York

JJPiWM 
100-51841

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

October 13, 1948

n?L- ?i / n /do-

Be i ROSTJ GAUW2H
IHIEEHAL SECURITY- 0

I aa forwarding herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of| |dated Ootobor 8, 1945 con-
cwmin* ROSE GAULDEH.

I 1 advlnod that ROSE OAULDEH
is quite active presently in tho Ifcrlen 3 octi on of tho Comimlst 
Party and that she works vary closely with AUDLEY I’OORE and BC^F 
DAVIS, Jr.

He advised that ho r-ould continue to report Party activities 
of this person*

Copies of this report are bciiiQ retained in the appropriate 
files of the Row York Field Division*

Very truly youra,

E. E. COHROY, SACEnclosures-2
0011



M-.otJtf. "oliuCS ■ • . ■ '*'/ .' ■'. ; " \

According to informIs titter regarding '• 
his treatment by the Thirty. this bit tomass tb
a number'of Party and'nan-fcrty ^e^^e/Tc is stWl BTBtbSr 0/ 
the Tarty. .. < ' • . '.

Tver sine:: the ’‘ovamj-^nt beyen .inyoat&rting tfco u'-report situ?*
’, aticm a number of potionr mOirc instmeted to stern.cat of the -■ • 

. ' -. . lir. alight uobil t.Jmv;o cool off. nTlxE?t Is blttor heft,ha.
het? tom VncUacl lu this -xtter oceos^ing to.the infowafcBt. At' ■ . ■ , ■

: aa.aklx’re ■•’,/;

\ ?he inforxa^t rat nnrrof the nir’eb. :?he best in/anre.tion ‘X 
■'corl'’' t?at from him v. 3 thdt he cither on tha.north side 
of T5tA ?r,TCth a tract tet Aon haf/ tnC 5th Avaxao. 1 have not

-tshcohea. Ha could.not; or-\twld,’nub .me his homo,address.
cithrr Aid vAot huo^.orha rcc aero-»$&; -the Psrty policy of not , 

■ ; ;.- fjlvlnj axions the r.iilrcnueO’ ox;'Petty irambers. - ' '

b7D
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Hew Tork, Hew Tork '

CO^lhtolAL

100-14681

Director, FBI

October 16, 1943 
53^25^3  ̂K

?jn Miff HOLIES 
rrrmL security - c

Dear Sin

X an forwarding herewith tho original and one copy of 
the report of I 1dated October fi,
1943 concerning TIMOTHY HOLSTS.

b7D

I I advised that he would at
tempt to ascertain the correct address of tho subject, vhioh he 
states in this report he had been unable to get. Ho further 
stated that he would report to this office any further informa
tion he obtained concerning this individual*

Copies of this report arc being retained In the appro* 
prlate files of the Hew York Field Division.

Very truly yours»

omn-ait-2 E. B. CONROY. SAC
b3



' Octbhor Sth,43a

Angelo Hernaon * A- • ’’a--/ . .• •

’■■'Angelo in ono o ” the >‘<A7 rojr'o.fhr^ A embers'.;ho -jAoI -tnAt th# 
Tarty han si do tr^ctxvxfor I'e/ro righto,that they.

. arc prying lip uervldo only* Phoprogrcn whichtna enunciated 
io not eojv03, ;ith tholr ecfcioas 3fcat in thsir effort to
force the. opening nf » ^second 'front? to rir. ths rar' they have

_ relate tcf. tas'.strUiXle for V.v&rt-rights to the V’ckprttod.

.yeeifiCi. lly wAorc lc; ther-. including 1 ^rtfo'n whi
r? ■. ;fcel tui.t An xihcf^etic cer_: he: condnctrd. i-'uxirsi '

J ■’ . ':' •' Jlxrc’ In the ?.lu:cd xer^s-rh^oi’.-' ^hp It-.x’c-ro' 6:? t & ;'>riy .. • 
•’ .&& tHlU_t to ‘ n e::tc-rt of it and . .■

*' briolug the slo./n for itijxdrui?ita#;.’/.//? ; ... ‘ J" '

^<<lb Initio toil tftst hornCe ??ith full Terty b*c±>.
i^O £ is tli'- T/ rty 'ir~ ■ffoet’ rXtV on the grounds thef rveh 
e.n xctior. m-s cantiriy. to thcl;- irlh the w*r policy* *Tc txs .

.. • icwrvC of Mterr;th;_ ts C7x'r fsnrvico 'rlore cchoi*
I . > ■ ’ ’• • .. ' - ;?: ■ -

- . It ./£ on the tosin of thio felXw? to -jet Party suoport of 
n test case on ^ixetov In the Aity that brought cbout the 
.7ithira\7al of sll u:.;jort front Angelo snd's nubile oronounce* 

j :xc.nt tlmt the Party rOAlA'not ."brj- responsible for any of hiB 
- actions. • './ •/• .' '. • .

hnjalo plsrncn to f-ienas,liberal®,no'-spspen fa?.-
QUAnort of tlio tnst cp4s tn will ch ho muM bo the -'Wta.on 
Involved.

According to the infer .ant *^vory effort is
•gc-ve / n^olo for the Party”. ;j ;y

beilij rAde ato

b3
b7D



Sew York, New York

COmfejiTUL

JJPiUMJ , October 13, 1943
100-11149 *o‘?'74o .

Director, FBI

Ret AKCBLO E2RW0N 
mmL SECURITY - c

Door Sirt

X am forwarding herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of |_____ I dated October 9, 1943 con
cerning AUOSLO HERNDON.

I __________ | advised that tho Consjunist
Party is making every effort to save AEGnLO fOSDOH for the Party 
and that hie dismissal was caused by tho fact that the Party was 
side-tracking tho struggle for Kegre rights and was merely paying 
lip tribute to it* Another reason for I&RHDUPs disfavor in the 
Party was the fact that they believed he was attempting to evade 
military service.

I |advised that he would continue
to report on any development in connoction vith AKJKDO IWXJO'T and 
tho Communist Party*

Copies of this report arc being retained in appropriate 
files of the Hew York Field Division*

jFr<*|ngnr^g.rP 
k/oct| |

Very truly yours, 

■ t-
tU U. CUflHOY, SAC



October X4th,43.

George - i^hington Carver School

Che Seorge taahington Carver School which I reported in the 
proceed of fMMaation iiag already been corwlotea. XU eatablisb* 
Wit had the ftai approval of IM Party. They haw succeeded in g 
gettic^: a group of liberals to J<Un with the Comualets In launch!#* 
IMSohodl. ~ < ’-

The school it located at 57 frest 123th Street,ler Tone City* 
Phdne Atwater SM59G9. .

^eMolyr* ^nnett,CciUuiml«Vii the director*

Soard, of Slreciorti

Zite^rd Cavcllo* 
Hehiy Craft 
Ja^ee Wateiwan Wise 
Melva Price ** 
Maa Claytau rov.iell 
Canada lee 
Thtlwa Cale 
Paul Pobeson.

Davit •e
»♦ -

**

_„,... Jr.
Mna^st X. Dimitry 
^trdlaand ^jnith 
Qr» Arnold Dono&«7a 
vudgo j^abert T. lelany 
Thyra ‘Cdwards 
Dorothy Gteele 
Hope B. 31tvoat 
Dr, Max Yergan 
Alta ;X>u&l&a ** 
Hev. Chsrlea Yt>nn^ Trit 
Mice Kellher
Sdward ,3 • Lewis 
Harcourt Tynes

e«

st
»♦ ■ Au

HEWOMWaSBIPW

♦♦ Members Af the COumunist 'Arty, :
A ■, ■ *•' - >'

Sfhe classes till begin October ICth^#* .Therewill be a x«e of $2 for
each course*

tr t
r 

« w



MET! YORK, NEW YORK

JJpsKOD CONW^mAL100-51181 OotoW 26, 1943.

Director, FBI

Rt: cmROE WASHIMCTON CARVER SCHOOL 
TWTWAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

There are forwarded herewith the original and one copy of the re
port of J | dated October 14th, 1943 concerning the
George Washington Career school.

I l&dvjged that this school has just been
opened and is located at 57 West 125th Street, New York City. He has stated 
that he will continue to report any Information he can obtain concerning the 
school and Its activities*

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate files 
of the New York Field Division.

Encs. (2) 
______

*+3414o

Very truly yours,

E» B. CW> 
SAC

z <k

-I H?7



. Octoto 22thf43. .

Peoples* Gomittee 
Y.iZ,C.A. Harlem Breath.
Qatober 38th, 43.

Adam Jowell t chairman.

Joseph ?©rd recording Secretary.
■ISSJgSXW®.

Strifes of CoMciwaeicns Objectorei

The meeting wm called to decide won action to be Wm la wupport 
of the strikers at the federal Correctional Institute in naabary* 
Conn. It was reported that the conscientious obJeeUrs there are 
striking against the segregation of Wro and white lunates. ‘Wrdan 
Mryl AloaaAtr refused to neat with a comittee of the "objectors’.

The confab daelded to elect a Committee composed of the following 
■ personal ■

Srisen Jadaon^osal Hspresentative of the F»C, 
tor Wte SJUA.CUP. . •

Arthur GarfleldEaysa  ̂Civil liberties Vnloa.
Wv. Baldridge Brooks 
Wit Mo Watt*

The abow aonticnad $w to £0 to -antoy and also visit Attoney 
Genera Wnrtt insupport of the Strikers.

Abe KMnMB (white) and three uhita‘girls*two of wto were refared 
to as fiances of two of the strikers were present* Kaufman le a 

. member of the Br Haslsters WgwU He informed me that the strike 
was orfsnlsod and lead by hie <;roup that is the etike in TMnbury 
and aloe In Lewisburg. Hamer Klchola the lone Segro partUipctln^ 
in the strike at Eantoy is a member of •Modern Trend**

* i ■ J ■ p J ' ■*'■

Abo said tMt he was in the draft age but that he would roslst bsing 
drafted .and that be may have to go to prison for hie. views.

Hilburn Situation! . ■

Mr. James Mian head of the Ksw fosk State H.A4>.C.P. miwstfe that ■ 
Gwmittee tntoe no other nation exaept acM a telegran to the of ■ , 
the Suffern Sobool for Boys proteetW against ohanging of th& 'boye 
school into a ecad school inorder to. rr&intaln Jimcrowism. He

. the situation, is tense there and there is possibility- of a race riot. . 
It is a matter of time whan the person or persona paying .for thew 
©hiiaren attendanea at the Suffern School will give it up as two

'■ costly. ’ . . •

/ - t \ ' . /'• ;■ •■ \ ‘

That , there is an attest to scuttle ^S.P.C. A telegram be sent to / 
Attorney Gew. Biddle requesting action to ca in tain F.K.P.C.

Cydttee la giving aH support to th. figj* a.ydnat 5 .



Hew York, Hew York ,

10CM34I& 
JJPsHEB Uoveeberl, 1^43

Director, FBI

RSi PEOPLES’ COMMITTEE, 
Meeting Hold YMCA, Harlem Branch 
October 28, 1943> 
mEmi SECURITY - X

Dear Sirs .

Forwarded herewith la theoriginal and one copy of 
a report of| ......   1 whose Identity is known
to the Bureau, dated October 29, 1943, concerning a meeting held 
by the PEOPLES’ COMMITTSB in conjunction with the Motional Associa
tion for the Advancement of Colored People. This meeting was held 
on October 28, 1943 at the Harlem Branch, YMCA, in order to consider 
what action should be.Mean concerning the. strike at the Danbury, 
Connecticut Federal Correctional Institute*;

Also considered at this meeting was the racial 
tension at. Hillburn, Hew York, in connection with the Killburn . 
School Case*

I I advised that he will
keep this office informed as to any further information concerning 
these two matters* Copies of this report are being retained in the 
appropriate files of the Kww York Field Division*

Verytruly yours,

.B* E. COM
Special Agent In Charge* .

| She* (2)
\ \ cci BY file

Vs



■s

Soeting .held Ocio-Wr 3$ihi45 

Wte Xta<G«A.

.■ EXJEf 
c®jw ■ jo: 

' • ■ .. ' FCE

■ . .Jobl* acsa»Jr. c»ndida.W for Us vity C il* 
Candidate City Council*.

GW CWt

... ■ .. 

.j. Wv.- -shite parson..

: Xhyl,a Swi^ J . .

" ’- • • .She a^^aJea'W-lhe ^owm present to 8w«mt tM SsciaXiat f«W 
M U aiemt t^l^-eemdiMteat W 'Socialist.'-Party saMfStenag ft

- ,. £<>x’ public «wb®f8^ allgubUe teMeeo/
< . ■ -,Jf X am elected. X .will WM f«r |tat end. She ©14© speiss the

.' ‘. Mgh cost Uvi^yawail© 4eiic.h®W*Siymsnt Sowing- irojfeet and
\ . <Xaeri«^5iUo.ri.» ' '

’. John. A. lossr^ Ylu)

■ ■ atateO. -Wt tM Mection of a Segro to. th® City towil wg & 
very -tew’Ml tatfc that fet w intwW in seeing WtOsgfc 
be elected asfi tMt .fifogra be- Mwoli.. Me us&»& his listeners t© yot®

< nwM.r one far hfcw ant glye tM ethers l-oj.a, Wis te'cont$®.ted.
•; wold, awjtci© W Jleet.Un of a

'' . I-te ttrigw wpart of mnau Mwt mnaidate few Mt> rngiatmtes
■_ '...^v affia®.- Sfe MaW that M W a«Mnst aiscriadnatlon waU wrfc

' ' for legist ion ta the interest -®£ bls own if M i® <cet©a W$ ■
that'fee toer? the MfflcaiHe® that eno InMri&Ml' has in trying t© ' 
bring about refoma, KL/-ill\ < ,

■ , . 7^’ay All. lOToradii os: herein
■ W. MU) isunclassV^dezc^xVk^ ••

-4 z ( SHOW 0IHe|^S3„
fwism th® (Jamftitl Bcety for aaleeting him as feMi&to* Sis canM*-:

■ Wy W gottsa t'W gown ar® .WffiUts of. th* :
FaW.*> A Wis© mw^Hisna h*a 'been fnr»d to ,sw®ort hU-:

I « fiwt ®f all > wWtiw#mr m&UW for it lb th® 
nine of th© w will w® bo able W win th® Victory M. hone, go

• u CtaM tt» S^rwMM *.te Jtma^, a,. a2oasll#>, .,

-v



March Cm JfowW*

Ben. WM® eentiwod,. *.*.». *. -^7 _ . .

tiOn. Me acfeed. tMt- one vote a.M Kos® nwber
•two. *Te rafused to ss^rWwaa rA&t 1® th® ecwaaist 

an4, wliatt it ataato. for.

jMghtsato frasefc' QNtW)

go praised Wvenw Itew for appointing W i© this >e>st as 
rnghjtw’tQ eM tan-Bejnxbllean Ma-W for"oeleetlng hta*M;Mc0e<t : ■

Shis'iti .the’mnt-important. position tteVa Bsgro.test 
■&b ,W tfe.t *><? -urged hie election, inorder ttet & precedent 

"«<wld he estsbli«hea.whe»h5r .a Kegs®.mmUng for effie© is olect&L 
hy ■ «he people* fM ef' tM people Wing- for wo aw

its*the Megroeg ®rs & MnoHty. U .* -TOt^gsod al@a» XtK 
somthins" without proeoiont* v/U)

It elect ®e Won pou opon the- door to th© elec-tion of
to ©tW offices yepxdro tho gnpport Of .the WhlU gojHMWfc
to el not thrxa^ 8t .will agon W 4©or tprtho election o^^.'Hcgroe©-

--. ■ x to "the fwreraO" Caart©»-Wt w'do !»■ $©tr tori! will Mr®‘national
„ > -.s h/(ll\

Each speaker was ollom4 six ataiW, “'a ’■



JJPjelB 
100-26792

Director, BTI

New To He, 7, New York 
October 30, 1943

HE: MARCH ON TASKING ION MOVEMENT
MEETING H3W 10/20/43
HARLEM IWA
INTMJAL security

’ Dear Sirt

gbrwarded herewith are the original and one copy of the re
port of I I dated October 21, 1943, concerning
a meeting held on October 20, 1943 at the Harlem Branch, TMGA, of the 
MARCH OM WASHINGTON MOTOCJiT. AZ tU)

This netting was an open forum addressed by LAYLE LANE, can
didate for City Council, and BENJAMIN DaVIS, JR., and JOHN A. ROSS, 
Candidates for City Council, and also Magistrate FRANCIS RIVERS, candi
date for

b7D

files of

lu)
Copies of this repoH are being retained in the appropriate 

the New York Field Division.

City Eagiairate



■ 1

■Aaron'

”e ir one of the persons. sn>port±l5^ fcnj^ain Aovis foi Section, \ 
to tho net? York City Ocranc^X*' Sis -wifi is. a teacher it. the • \
Public Scools in l“ct7 York'City* He^ ia an ahtist.- I only iifet.tHira ( 

• on tno or. three occasions*.' f/ese'^ehe at- tarty sccirl-ehth^ ’rinjs, 
.at lie hone scvoA'l ycirs-ago'. At.j.'{&&£..£into■loth he ana.-his ivixc 

■ rsi'o n^aoers oi the Paijty. ’AcboV&in£,t-o; ia7o,nr tion they are still 
■■ffien.L<rs of the Forty, I have hot1936/’i serr hie

■ ■/eixo sracdn^l^* She io-etill ’tetxcAihgl*
■ • • •. : - "/ /h; ■:. -.- •. z. • •

active in united fronty£oVerlents- £n hartfor several 
rl_c primarily ecioftg 'thchnji^^e'- cl'e-ss elene^t* . .,

■v

’ r?r>'

b7D
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NEW YORK, NEW YORK
j4PszoB •/ coAm
100-28627 I October^, 1943

Director, FBI
Re: FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION A» THE AMERICA NEGROES 

MASS MEETING, JEW YORK COUNCIL OF NECftO WMEN, INC. 
OQLTMN GATE MILROOM, 1OA7/43 
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Dear Sir:
Thera are forwarded herewith the original and one copy of the re

port of | I dated October 17th, 1943/ concerning
the mass meeting held by the New York Council of Negro Women, Inc. at the 
Golden Gate Ballroan, Lenox Avenue and 142nd Street, New York City on Svn- 
day, October 17th, 1943.

| ___ ladrieed that he will continue to report to this Office any information he is able to obtain concerning the New 
York Council of Negro Women, Inc. and its activities.

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate files 
in the New York Field Office.

Encs. (2) Vhiy truly yours,

SAC



October*. 17th ,42

439740
Mass Meeting
Golden Gate Ballroom
Lenos Avehue and 142 nd Street, $ew York City.
VuMay October 17tn»43

luspieec: list tonal Council of We^ro tfoman Inc

Mary Me Leou Buthuae, Pw,sii*jnt.

Miss ret-hUiie opened the meeting and. introduced &iss Louise Me Donald, 
who /* resided*

Louise Me Donald;

‘jet'iber of bj.« Executive Council,.People *s Coruait tee; Jotecutive of the. 
liatiui^l Goujcil of Z*v;ra Women and teacher In the public schools 
in i^GiS 1’ark City.

Speakers:

fetery he Lead Jetaune
Bcvlah 7. Ail toy, a ii t & r ruela 1 ■.:iwimx s s1on, I-eLroi t,7 ici■.igun, rrea ideut 
Alpliu l&ppa Alpha fraternity.
Lillian. ■Sniith,l;dito'r of ’‘South ?odayw.
Olxxfurd Me Svuy ,Ls,iuolative Director C.j.G. Industrial union Council. 
Adas dlfeiyiua r ouell. City Councilman, ’'h^; Inn&u, reoolop, ’ Cornrnittee.

Mary Me Leo a Bethune;

Keau & speech in which she set forth toe following objectives!

c. -li.uhithe vm.r &,. a i ns t anu i'aseisn; as it prime task of
t..;G AfaC:.ro ;vo;i;on of Ulrica.

t, Ths ®ar ix&fj presented Uegro ftomen srith many nev? opportunities 
and rneuy n©s t,e.:5.s::s, ?he create-;; c^ny aj?r.* jobs,many uvonues
of em jlayomoii t wi; ic;;j suiuryly poirie» t.ue c'ucs tioi* of hfeiuUi 1 n‘ ng 

wfcr jobs during :saacetixue.

c, liecogritiai'i ox bhi'j pemur of the ballot find itu proper use.

d. SroM.iori of \rh-cu’-raclaj /.ooh rrill and uih-isx^taridirv.;.

e. ,,triple against fasnisni <>t home i:s wll &s abroad air- tkiereby 
ouilu u bridge ever //dich ihiuamjrios ^111 travel.

Beulah 7. Whitby:

There is nuthlu. I the war uui not touched, hutning :-jab remadned 
tnfj stuie. War las opened, saxy doors of opportunity for the "egso 
in the Armed forces»ind.us trj, vcluateer services ark ixumerous other 
essential services.

The ' ale danger attendant irlth the bright side is that in the turn 
iron a war economy to a pos.eetime economy fegro women prey loae 
rainy of the gains they have made. In the Conference which proceeded
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October 17th,43.

?&tioml Council ,Begro Soman rnasa meeting continued............

Beulah V. Whitby continued:

this meeting we asked oursel ves, "shat .vzill womon do with the net? 
opportunities’*? Ax’® they sinning those roots that will sruke these 
Jobs secure? Are they sending down the roots of competency and 
efficiency? It is through this rueciiurri that we hope to attain our 
preosjit gnins is the transition froit iwr to petestime cconowy.

The ?;ir has broken up the ;iou*. We huve to consider preservation of 
the hone.

’whs. t i.Lign: .s.x.te mmst ’;6~.,ro women stake? During the conference discus
sion ms devoted to organised Labor. At the present time we ere aligns 
ed with organiced lebor. Will we keep this alignment after the war.

Moreover have certain political alignments. Wc regard politics as a 
sacred iiiBiruLient. Will v/e continue our present roliticel alignments
•> 11 e j-' t i u w.~ 2L ?

iVhat are the basic issues upon which we have deep convictions that 
women must have in the days to come? They are full employment,world 
citisenship and building of racial harmony.

Lillian Sraitn;

I have been trying in i:# Htind to bring iurlem and Geogia togetber.lt 
can be Tone through proper racial relatioxis. The proper education 
of children is most important. She stated tliat ska was the director 
of childrens school in the louth during which time she had same 
interesting experiences of how children feel about this whole ques
tion of segregation. Ths stones sh’i told revealed that the respon
sibility for a dis to rted,wrong concept of race relations ms to be 
placed at thw door of the parents. The child® feeling terraa^d othej? 
human beings is colored by the color of the skin.

Segregation is a steel frame into which & child is pierced in from 
birth. In it he he is shaped formed and distorted. It is a crippling 
process for both white and Negro children, must tsar down the 
pattern of segregation. Laws any be passed, They are essential but 
they are mere sign-posts. They show the way. The real change must 
be &ade by us human beings. Mucstion of our children is essential.

Clifford ke Avoy:

J’y;e hold these truths self-ovident^etc. Life Liberty snd 
of happiness are shat ow boys are fighting for. TJe must 
words a living reality.

the pursuit 
rnclr.o these

Life must be mds a reality not only for white people,protestauts 
but also for Hegroes. We xmst insist that the Gavlgan Anti-Lynching 
Bill be passed at the present session of Congress.

Liberty must be made a living reality
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0ct,17th»4i£

National Council of Negro ^craen mass meeting continued.

Clifford Vo Avoy continued.

The Senate Judiciary Comittee has before it a 7’111 that ?rill de
termine whether or not 13,000,000 Ztmerleans have the right to vote 
and tc share in tho government. Xt is the duty everyone present to 
write or otherwise contact your Congressman to assure the passage 
ci th? Anti-Fol] Tax Mil. Trite to Senator Fea.de and urge his 
support of thf? Mil.

“veryone should and must tak& part in poll ties. Failure to 6g so means 
tarning over crar country to those who would trice away ell that vie 
hsvs .'Pined, '-’wtj members of your race are running for City offices. 
Xt is our duty to see that they are elected,

Re paid tribute to fc&K Powell unci asserted, that he wanted to see 
in Congress.

I urge yon ro endorse vote for Fen Itevis Jr for the City Cornell 
to fill the position now held by Adam Powell.(Ben Tsavis jr. is the 
Oomuniniat Party candidate)The C.IO. industrial Union Council has 
endorsed Ben T-aviS, We are not concerned with political labels. We 
are only concerned with the candidate.

Par is indivisible, We must demand and Insist upon the unconditional 
surrender of the Axis powers .The complete destruction of UazisiB and 
fnsclsBi abroad, and at the same time the complete destruction of 
bigotry, prejudice and fascism st home. Any organisation in America 
shat Is against s. man because of race,color,creed nr political 
opinion is vnMrnericnn and should he rooted out.

Adam Powelli

The Hegro has passed through the wilderness. He has been passing 
through for the last forty years. From the end of the period of Re
construct ion to the end of No rid Far 1 has been a difficult and tur
bulent period for the Negro. Times have changed. since the end of the 
first world war, There is s. ner Negro and a new white man.

There is end must be a. new definition of democracy. This new defini
tion has come about &n the last quater of a century. f,¥;e hold, these 
these truths self-evident that all men are created equal”. Thia is 
the definition of democracy by the Founding Fathers that the new 
definition had to finally rest upon. It is the democracy our boys 
are fighting for in ail parts of the globs and who will be satisfied 
with nGthiug less upon their return.

We are going to drive fascism and Mrism out of Kome, Berlin, Tokio add. 
out of Africa. This is the day of the cordon man. The future belongs 
to the Goramon man. The common man shall inherit the earth.
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Oct.17th,42

National Council of Negro Women continued............  

&r. Lewis, represent Ing ths newspaper PMj

Be said that democracy is indivisible. To the extent 
denied democracy to that extent. I am denied cieirpcracy. " ’ "■• '

Besolution: (The resolution embodied all the decisions reached by the the 
group duripa their Executive sesvionsji

The representatives of 800,000 uamoers of the Naticu^l Council o.f 
Jtegro "’omen. In Conference assembled drew conclusins not only regard^ 
i ng 1; he deficiencies of the go verm tent but also the def ide ne les a f h 
the TTegro. The H'our freedoms must be extended to all groups.. All the 
expressed objectives of the wsr must be realized. The following r^as 
outlined:

a. There rut be an end of discrimination in the armed forces;that 
is tbr &my,navy> cm vines force end other branches of the armed
forces, ue must urge the President of the United States to issd^ a 
a Proclamation under the powers vested him as Coiranander in Chief, 
ending discrimination iu'-trhearsed-forces.

In addition to tho armed, forces there must also be an end of discrim
ination la the war and navy departments of the Peueral Covorrnisnt.
An end of di sori dilation against Negro nurses. Liberal organizations 
are urged to support the fight.

b. There must he adeow-te protection given to Negro members of the 
armed forces.

c. Adequate representation of Negroes on the policy n&hing boules of 
the federal government,

X.Representation Childrens Department, Department of Labor.
2. # health department,Department of Labor.

e. The War Manpower Commission staff should be implenioated by the 
inclusin of Negroes on the staff.

Support of the fight against the poll tax was urged,

Douai pay and facilities for Negro .-school teachers in the South and 
support of legislation to this end.

Support of the anti-lynchjjg legislation in Congress.

Support of the policy of international cooperation on the the part oj? 
Congress.

Repeal of the Chinese Exclusion Act.

Mir Iffiployment Practices Committee to be strengthened to handle th© 
problems of the employment of Negroes because of the widespread, dis- 
crimination in employment. '
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October 17th, 43

Ektlonal 'Council of Uegro Wonion continued.. ......

Opposition to the restricting of migration bs cause it prevents- ths 
underpaid T?eg?o workers oft the South from he tiering their candi* 
tione.

Adequate price control.

Baent housing. Continuation of urban re-developing program. ContlSBr 
Ing of the federal Housing program.

Support of the program of providing adequate educational facil-itiefi.

Total destruction of the fascist element.

Opposition to th<

Kvery tfegro to

Attendance:

About 1,500

? segregation of blood by the Ked Cross.

Ulster and. vote in the crucial elections of 1944,

b7D
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JJPtela New York, 7, Naw York
100-18924 October 29, 1943

.. MEMORANDUM FOR THE FXIB: 

RE: AARON DOUGLAS 
' INTERRAL SECURITT-C

Attached hereto is thw report of I I
| | concerning AARON DOUGLAS dated October 12, 1943. ,

I I advised that lie would report
to this Office any further information he obtained concerning thia 
party.

H':
ALLINrOP 

DATSfiZJ

JOSEPH J. PHELAN 
Special Agent

o * • • . ' ■,> e. e '

zq/j£/D

■ ’ '. ic - •—> '
| ,p ,5~T 1 .

’ ' 03.-3 01943. |

: . ‘ r •• p. v c ■. r
> ■ jRQUlEh <0 . ' ;r.

-L - -- —~

- 1 •
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Qftoiiir 2m,43.

Lustig: . '
*• . ’ *t* j: ■ ' r

Lustig and worked together ter many years on varimni CHadttw of 
tho Party and trade union groups organised bythe Party.In 1934 ' 
wo wore mesibero of the Trade UnionOwmisslea of Sow ^jrk State.
Our tarde union activity was In the Motional Trade UnitA Unity 
League and ths Trade Union Unity Council. Together wife Bose 
fortie, Jack Staehol.Ben Gold, Sam Hessen,Patrick Toohy,JU 
Ma ties, Irving Pe tush, Bon GerJoy,John- Santos hnd others worked out 
tho Party policy regarding organising the unorganised into tho 
trade unions and work inside of the A.P. of L. Tho work in the 
X.K of L. consisted of boring from within. -

When ever problems arose affecting members of the PayWfwaelions 
In. tks trade unions and rank and file movements (rawoBfllo

• a

■<

groups eons Is ted of Party and non-Party peopls)wp wejH^pallod 
together for special meetings. These special meetings Wire held . 
in addition te the regular meetings* 30|h regular and spacial 
meetings covered similar problems the latter .being consultory.

HU Party activities have been; . \
State Committee Communist fkwty* 
State Trade union Commission 
Ba tie Trade Unlon Consuls cion,
mtlenal Traction T.U.U.L.

. - Sat tonal Traction U.T.Workers.
X de not know of him over being a member of the Rational Conssltteo 
but I do know that he attended meetings and participated In the 
discussions on trade anion matters. Ho was also.an elected dele* 
gate to Party Conventions and participated in the work of the 
Conventions.

We worked together with JU Ha ties in or&ftlslng the light metal 
section of ths Steel and Metal Workers Industrial Unlon affiliatod 
with tho T.U.U.L. in Hew Tork City. Tho units of this section 
later became the nudeue of the U.E. Workers C.I.0.

•• ■ .•/"■• - , ■ •„
in addition wo worked together on the Hey Bay Demonstrations in 
Mew fork city,anti-war groups,I. L.D. supported the Loyalist Government 
ef Spalntunwerployment insurance and numerous other campaigns. He 
has been active according to my knowledge from 1933 until the pre* 
sent time. I have been informed that he was In the Party prior to 
1933.Bi is considered one of the most able Party trade unionists.

. In accordance with Party policy he was against aid to Britain before
• iussla was attacked,supported the Has! Soviet Pact,went all ent for . I 

the war after Germany's invasion of Bossia and now it a persistent I
advocate for the "Second front*. - I

b3
* b7DV? f7^4?



Mew York, Hew York

100-1158 
JJP:ME2 November 1, 1943.

MEMORANDUM FOR THS FILE:

RE: JAMBS LUSTIG; 
SECURITY MATTER - C

I I supplled the attached
report dated October 39, 1943 concerning JAMBS LUSTIG, hie activities 
and his associates la connection with Communist activities.

| |advised that he would 
report to this office any further information he obtained concerning 
this party.

^l*to ■

fan JOSEPH J.PHELAN 
Special Agent



■ ~ S ' '
. ■ ■■' -• ' & s .

Ma®< ?toetlng \ . • . : .
field hUeHl^h- Sirset and Sth..'. . .
Wxir®W Oototor 2W»4$. '; ■ .

Objecttoo of «wttw / s

otelte ef BenJaMn terlWr* to tte Oity &WWO, vrhtoh. -w
■ .ee&Mnsi toth & towM iw tte iswdtoto MtoWtoto*® of 

Moo. -Ste wetisg- ms steed at ito Spanish .epeskiag poopla
_ M Wto^t '*. • ■

fett^Mnoet

SS people* Ml Ssaaisli apeaMw ito® oral® to<Mlag w'eMf*

Tte (3&ls?®.n t-to. epmhars ,t?lto toe except ton of one Wto latite 
.... ' Awrieam. ®tey ww 'teltoduoed An 3^aM»h. sM X» BipsmlsM.

Bse js&atW st&MM at 10 >*®* ato continued Will' after 1$
$My us^tl tM ewall gaitoring to veto for Do lWls>Jr*^®wWlpt 
csnAidate for the- City gowtoil of.- w To^u •

_ '■ ■; ■■' '■■

•'. . • . . ?-. -• • •■' •■•»•.. ' ‘
-,. --file ms the ©My.o®0Mfih Ito wj»< the attohwa to ®leet Son
•' • -‘'Darlabo -&» a peoples e4atoidai.su Be MUd s»*•

t ■ ■ aetWHiea in the Soott^wro gatto* tongelo Wttooa. $m?o aM for the 
' intemta of .-the ,p®c»l© to ®how tout he wtu a forwost ii-Jiicr for 
the righto of the people# ' *

- - Cyril tea' toen aWte of the hrty for sore than I wars. W 
wreM toitotsw in w .Griesa Section of. the Mrtjfa Hto.aativW 
Ms fem mtoly atatog tte- Wsat indton pae^le. in teta$ Xs a ■ 
printer by trade*- So ■omgas- to® Arl&in >rt^ins CtowW locotod 
at I26to sto®®t nnd W» 11®®® on the Souih. tost owner*.

■ ^oari^tiont

Afeaut S foot* teWit stout XgO pouBfig. Coiw tern. Wir Ww&* 
13y©® brown* Age about 44*

■' -X.' 

^■7.

wwsro jdi 
wre

b3
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JJPtels 
100-23825

Hew Tort, 7, New Turk 
October 30, 1943

Director, F3I
‘CaiHMHTlAl

J?Et MASS feOTIHG, PATK PALACE, 
110th st. & 5th Ave., HTCo 
Thursday, oct. 21, 1943.

. IHTSHm SECURITY.

Dear Sir?

______ Mwwardad herewith are the original and one copy of the re
port of |______________________________ J dated October 22, 1943, concerning
a naee meeting held at the PARK PALACE at 110th Street and Fifth Avenue, 

Toxic City, on Thursday, October 21, 1943, for the purpose of urging 
election of BEKJiMIii DAVIS, JR., to the City Council. The meeting 
attended by approximately 56 persons all of whoa wore Spanish speak- 
except for five or six persona.*n

i

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate 
files of the Hew fork yield Diviaion*

^7^/0
DmassmED

Very truly youra,

t. fc. COSROT 
S. A, G. .

Two Enclosurea (2)

co? Slf
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Ben navis rally continued.....

Collection;

Paul .".obeeon and ‘Xtc] Scott gave <100 each. Adair; Powell ucve $5p 
for the staff of the Peoples’ Voice, i'he a&Qisslon r?ass itrom S5 T
cents to two dollars and twmty cents.

T’ie j-olden -.X-t-c ru.s pael.OL uefcra in.roe .lie run-'reds, Outside,

lay Selden r,-i; ts holds r ccut dour i-ac.jcri.iid. Pae (OMaisancs Cs.nl no 
•7SS hired for tno overflow. It y/as nj-.cimd to c'-tnp.rity. About 1,560.

loati’A:; Co ru-ristc Present;

P. ford. Audley Koore. Jiasbeth harder.
Alexander 1’rnttenberg Cotner ?31ocr. Plizab^th d’Jrley ,’lyun 
'.& rig Van Veen. Jy r 11 i util ips * -;Arl r;ss jC 1 „ t as > Vsivld T <e&c.s •

*lF/

pr. donowa. Ctto "ll. : i<" Obe^ier. 'or^a ;-.-stun. 'Cess ortis.

b7D



October

All-Star Victory Show for the Election of Sen Davis.
Golden Gate Ball room«Lenox Avenue and 14£nd Street
Sunday October £$th. 3

Chairmen:
TeddV Gilson, ohaircian Artists Committee for the election of Sen Davis 
.Fredi Washington,sister-in-law of A. Clayton Powell,column! st,,Peoples’ 
Voice/played the role of Louise Beavers * :hivghtcr in the picture 
Imitation of Life.

Freliininory remarks were rade by f'rea Fields.

Speakers:
A _ 4377^z>

Dr. George Cannon 
Adam Clayton Powell
Ben i® vi e, Jr •

Dr. George Cannon: l”i"w‘A’

He is clMirsau of the Soviet-Ackrlcan e*. ioa.X Council, enrolled as a 
Deniocrst. Chairman of toe hon-kartlscu doiisai 1-Loe for t;ic? 'election of 
ken DavIp,

He stated that he and received louny inouii’les rey^.rdiiu. 1,0 Inc support 
of Ben '.Avis wnen ns is- an. enrolls.. Do^oor&t. u.e ted the v the best 
answer in a statement whici: he :^..dw public recently relative to the 
cadiducy n£ Ben d&vis. -.c read ilut stutuL^nt. t^- -..id not nation the 
paper in waich it 5?as printed. The essence cd tne k t^lci-mct was that 
ne wsh supporting ciea c.-^ measures re/prdl^cc oi a^-.rt.y .labels and thst 
record of Ben qualified ;,.iic fo, tat illy Council.

Adan> Clayton .Powell:

Be pledge his support, to bcu Du vis 'tau he c^jucin- rlruu <_.» his logical 
successor. 1 want to sue a ircr. of the People in the City Cuiincil and I 
dont care wnav political luuel he •jveu.rs, ta mubt t/?t from political 
labels and vote for men err measures. Sen xvis t.uxt u:? ejected to ryoa- 
rantec that tne br^an-through we,t.ic people -jade two yt?urs ago when you 
elected me io nue City Comaccl caull oe ciaij.2Lalh.ee.

&y oeonlc i,r.v® come of ar..c, Hie./ arc iiot -job*,; to Lt^ t.oh rtelvec to 
be divided .any more. ;?e nave won everythin-; io*? tmIcp we mave fought o 
for in recent years. 1 introduces e, Bill in t^e City Cou:ic.i.l against 
refusal of the Vavtu to uunit j^cro v.o-jien. ,; I .vn?; kn-use ■. .> f; started 
a fipnt that will never ceace until neyr-j wo.-'i^n .-.r? ..ukij-tLod* Ben 
will not be able to accomplish very mncij in inc- City to-incil but the 
very fact that he is there will ^0 a long way in preventing even the 
suggestion of legislation against the £6gro.

There was a certain ?dan from Jerusalem whom was thrown guuang thrives. 
When Ben is elected he will be thrown among twelves.

If Ben is not elected it will not be a defeat for Ben or for me,it will

4 T\ b7D
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JOK:ela 
100-23825

MF York, 7, N. I 
OctoMr 30, 1943

00MF1KJNTIAL

Director, VBI

BE* AUrSTAR VICTOR! SHOW X® 
THE SUCTION OF BEN DAVIS. 
Golden Gate Ballrocm, Moi 
Ara. & 143nd St., NTC., 
Sunday 10/24/43) 
INTERN/iL SECURITT.

Dear Sir*

Vtowarded herewith are the original and omcwpy
of the report of I ~ _ ~1 ^ted October 26,1943,
oonoenUng the above-Mhttoned victory anew for the election of EKN 
DAVIS.

This naaa neoting was held at the Golden Gate
Ballro«« on Sunday, October 24th, 1943, with a crowd of approxinataly 
1500 in attendance.

of thia report are being retained in the 
appropriate files in the Mr York field Division.

Very truly youra,

B. E« CO«F»T
3. A. C.

Two Enclosures (2)



Eov.lf43

Maettoft Mllr

Tito Nareantonlet

Mae Mr fraatoa that M would totra&Lce ^ *111 la Oengwea far 
- toe* fl to to Jtowrto Mean Independence. to aW‘ W&M ato»t giving 

the Fhilllpto** their freegw now that tototolajtos aw la the 
hawtoof to#** Leto giro P.H, Mr freedom now wMlw it to to 
eur iwar to dTe it*

Ht axplatoed in Mullah and Spantoh hoe to Wto

Other apeakari r«r kemiel Mediae, nr» Gilberto Otaotwlon Do Greci*. Tney
•poke la 3pMKUh« Wto toainaan spoke in Spanish*



Mooilea (tossaign Bally 
tortc PalatthUOfch Street and MH *to.»tow forte City. >
October 31t 8PX * s» '

■ ■ : V '' • /'..

if?. ,, . ;.t " ' • -vW7-- *-'? ' L V

&****" -Ju Z/5974<)?J '. ■ '

Malaa JacketosambX/sOn 17th IHolly District. AU IA^ORi-AT?ON CONTAINED 
laser. toadidato for tonieM* tHri* Al&Lu»Sugaae W?.*T+** It City OtmaMl MJE JZ&&JL »^£Jisl!BBll:L yito toraMamvtotopmtoaxu

Balan Jartct -■y^p;d*L' ••• •

Ba urged tto alsllen of togaaa P. ConaelJ/ landing hl* as a progreaoiw 
wto aba for tho latorools of th* comwd sm. A /ata for Connelly Is a 
vote against disertodnalloa^atoinst rent gouging for improvement of Mr 
conditisns of the people of Harlem.for bettor wages and working eoMM* 
tioao and for a roll back of prices. J-

dudge Bcceri

He Sated that to hat been on tho Municipal tourt bench for a member of 
years and during that tine ha* handled many eases of landlords against 
tenanta* injuries too to dafostiveo stato* ote«. 1 haws oWorvod the 
Interest of the cowman nan at all tines* He asked tho audionerfor support 
of himself,and Connolly.

togeto toanolly:

Ho said that ho was a wln-the*war candidate* The present world war is a 
war for democracy. tor boys are fighting for it an all tho battlofronte 
of the world* to mat preserve our democratic way here by voting for all 
win»tto war Candidates. There is a grave danger today that we will win 
tho war on tho military front and. lose democracy at heme. He explained bow 
to vote for him and other eatoladote of ths A. L.P. and concluded with a 
ftoilt Mt he would when elected bring tho question of independence far 
Peoria Rise before the people of Hew Tortc for approval in the fora of a 
leeolutito that he #111 submit to the City toutoil*

tile Maroaalunioi
to sailed for wsyport of togene Connally and all loft wing aendidaies 
of the A.L.F, to asked then to skip the Dublnsky*to»e candidates. Ho 
called them*'handlies ".Spanish for bandits, to oonirol the Amerlean Lahar 
Party In Manhattan» Brooklyn, Staton Island and ?ueens. In April wo are 
going to toko oror the Stole Orggaisatloa. to an doing io lake the A.LP. 
out of the hands of the bstoltos and return it to Ito worthing people of Ito 
State of tow Task to whom it belongs.

Urging the support of Connely»2torcanionio promised that tonnely after his 
election would spend one night a weak in his club taking care of the grel- 
ranees of the people in the District. Insuediately after tonnelly has 1»* 
troduced his tosolutlon in the City Council asking Cegrwes to give FwarlS

• 'jy--



Sow York, I. Y.

JJPlKVW 
100-2063?

Bomber 5, 1942

Director, FBI

RMl MBMOH IHSPIKB) MWWtlOK AMOR& TO 
America* nraaoM - me* yore rnia nnxsiow 
lUKWIOM CAMPAlGM BALLY, PARK FALaCB, 
noth Strwet and 0th Ar»„ Iw York City, 
October 31, 1943 
WTBJWAL SECURITY - X

Dear Sin

Forwarded herewith are the original and one eop of 
tho report of I | whoee identity ie known
to tho fturean, dated Horenber 1, 1943, concerning an election canpaign 
rally hold at the Parte Palace, 110th Street and Fifth Ayenuo, Hew 
York City, on October 31, 1943.

The sponsors at this rally were HULAS JACK, Jndf^e ECOXR, 
worn OOMNOLLY, and Oongroswwan VITO HABOAHTOMIO.

Coplee of this report nre being retained in the appropraito 
files in the Mow York Field Diwioion.

Very truly yours.

r. COHRCY, 
SAC

Enclosures 
oot RY filo
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Meet lea rail/ wUimad

Eugene $aaa0y Continued. • «

the Metro people*

Congressman MBTCtmUni®:
■ •/.v>?.- .

The Anti-Toll Tax Bill is before tke Senate Judiciary Coodllee 
after having been passed by tae <’ouea of ’Representative*.. 1 
effort it being mde to keep it off the Moor. Hillbus ter < 
CenaHly Beeelution it a delaying action against the Antl^j

There Moat conspiracy going on. it is a conspiracy the domes 
tie ffcsl&rt* and the poll taxers to return the fa s and 
their oeteUltes to the thrones of Europe. This grefc iplrsqy 
in oer oauntry le planned by the same people deny the right to 
▼ole H Billions of negroes and poor whites, Bslntaln discrimina
tion in the armed forces atCflne people must be rallied te thwart

Ko asked that we protest against the recent decision by a high 
Oove^emt official that President hoosovelt had excoeW his powers 
when-h* trderod the establishment of a Committee te end discrimina
tion i< |ho Vnited States. The decision was handed down In connection 
With the Heir Smployaient Practices Cdmlttee.

He urged the election of Klvcrs, Connely and other A.L.P? candidates

b3

attendance:

about ?00



. 'iHaWBlly.■ V; ; ■
Oolton Gate X4B nd Stmt and. honor Awm«M.T.C.- ■ •'•:-'

Charles Collins presided. • Ife explained later that he was pinch Utting for 
S’erdlnand Smith, lecrotarjr national Wit toe Union.

• ; Wltom' Britan, Gsmrai. OrwUsr W&m'febW' ■'
. Frank Orimn.Hadlo Artists Guild. ■
Clifford Me Avoy, Legislative Representative C.1,0. Industrial Union Couxicil.

• . ' SMW .Westoh»Exeeutiw Secretary WgW.-IaW flato# . V.-'
Dr. Channing Tobias, National Y.H.C.A.Soart,
Eugene Co'iinoljfy. candidate for City Council.
Congreaeman ?ito Mrc Antonio.
.' ,4. ' '' S;\ : \. ''

•■•■■■.'■ /it comes at a, time
present election camaplgn took on added significance because of the

< global confliet/at a Mo® whan our allies are in a bitter struggle to 
destroy nasism.our Russian Ally is holding and destroying the enemy on 
the Eastern front U anticipation of the opening of a second front in

■ ths itest. IMty of the people to elect wlnethe-war candidates who will
WP&*t the President and a quick termination of the war.

He' asked the people to vote for Justice toncU Rivers and other Acserieaa • 
'■ -.labor Party candidates. B said that there wrp soes on the ticket that 

„ - should be skipped but that to aak people to split the ticket would create ' 
,.' the to&toto give- number w to wen® Bmoily. ©nd

He called for the appointment a Negro to the Supreme Court.the placing
'- of a De^ro in the President’s Sabinet,end of tho polltaw through the

-passage of IB f,: '
-•I./' ■.-■'■■.

' /, Is ,gaw & brief BW <W Wlm bW wtoh,ito Struggles and 
hardships. Tne.Harlem La-bor Union waa burn in the struggle for Jobs for 
black people in Bu?1®b. Ue picketed Uo ©tor®® in Tferlem until they 

J pur ©nd Ssailen firothew BMt and vegeta-
u:"-4'; bl® market we picketed for 7 months. W pirated the bus lines and fores<i 
■p . ,W ■ wW Wrt 4rt.vepbft' ■ ■.

' fe ■fBU.rtbfebd -to ©SL candidates wM.WW intew^tsd'M'the
Khrlea Ubor Union and its wrk. He urged to election of Pwaoia SUvey*

■/ MattW Wt' considpzubla^Wk Iw, to W done- bet^ep w and electton.
.. ,dsy>' >rd work, wsaklng Mr tototiV@s^rten^.tnhdghbbWrthgi.ng doorbells 

aM d^Wibntint cithhtort* ':

■ the ejeetton of the mndWtes -after lauding -thm’ah;hbn$s^1.
•caphblb ©nt progreoiw* ?hto whd -the final .rally the appeal; has' W»- '

" WWW. W to M Um. nw to atm. . ■ -'



■TM C.X.O. which he reprosenU has shown by word and deed it U 
'against discrimination. The C.X.O. ha# consistently fought foe equali
ty for the Sagro people. fbe 0.1.0. central body in toHtris Gity Wat 

' ' ' on record to support all progressive candidates regardless of Farty label.
test Sunday in this hall I apoke for the election of Ben Savis,Jr. f#r 

' ■ ' ■ the City Council. ■Tonite I a® asking you to vote nraW & for Went ■ ■ ’
Connelly and number 2'for Ben tevis {number 3 Stanley Isaacs and mmW

■ 4 Jr* ' - 'J. ‘ ■

j:.W M <*W io vote for Elvers and to W

■ "MtM 'Mat: M w--of <oW'Mt MaBdMW W W 
poll# on Tuesday* £® spoke of tho need of an enlightened and -educated ■ 
electorate to preserve, democracy, te quoted John Payne to substantiate 

.■•:,. ■. ®i Wld- the election of Fxsnalo Mwa» Sen ‘tevU.Bigena
d-g CoMBW^hd' .of tho,AM' ' ' ' ■

Cteaning. Tabaae'i ■

■ caw tinted tM .‘^mourafM Wty -for W the
- ^opl®* A delegation of Kegro leaders went to tM~hmd of W Xtoocm- 

tic Party in Sew Tork City nuking that ono of several qualified tegro
■■ lawyer# and judges M «eledte<kfor the City;HagistraUe Court among 

■ ' -. those suggested wefe tJudges Tony ana tetson- and attorney Sawin. tale*
- ford® who is Secretary to a Supreme Court Justice. Ml of these persona 

were approve by the Bar Association and others gro®a, The, Democratic 
>.•-•■• Farty refsued to consider^ of the recowondations. Thoy selected a 

' ••■■ white man for the post wham the ter Association-iaywa* is not qualified. •

..; ' The colored people of thp community are very angry about it. The ^mo*
.■ eratlc lender# realise ttet they blundered. They fear that w will all 

return to the ^publican Party fold. In their effort to explain aw 
Mi# .bmen Act of diwiMnoIMn they .ran-a .paid in & local,'-MM*.

.paper citing the Job# they have given Wgro eitUene. This U an inwll 
/...g/: which U WusnaM. and viscwi W•'■ilaclMibn :0f,> mosioriaHi

■ : .of < Wgro wmn ww;M&d *

-a ; W the ^publicans, for MiMiW MwWiiW W O 
’ • was qualified. H® stressed tho great significance of the election of

' g . Elvers,-It la a »t®P fortaM and in the right direction and therefore 
urged the people to go to the polls on fueaday and give a resounding ■ 
defeat , of the Wocratic candidate by the election of Mvors.

. ■ - ' ' '..■, ' ■■-■ ■ ' }. : ' . ’ :

■ Connolly? ' _ , . ':■<■■,•■;. "":"g._ .

W',My4: ®W WW IM fw tw; atrfights
■ ■ ing £&md w# must saU sure ttet wo do not lose democracy on the home 

front, ile asked that he be elected and that he would oppose such
: thing# as the Metropolitan Insurance tes^nys» «>Stuywsant Towa«pro4eet|

■; b|ppM Jfeorw and fight for "a roll. -Wk of .rent and food yriMi. M - 
to ao a«MrEOy fi;i. „u^ . ■'■ ;• ■ ,



100*38629

Mrecter, XBX

8, 1948

Bit IMSHMD 4GITATXC8
18088 fffil AMauaa WRCmt - 
m TORI raw 3108X01 
M809XC8 CAMPAXW MAU-T, OOSW 0198 
MAXJ80CM, 140th threat a*d Link 
Mow York City, Cetobat 81, 1948 
iwhul SRctmxTT * x

Xtear Slrr

hmyj>& harftdth nra the m& qr* «ftpy of
the report of I [ whose identity Is l*nown
te the Mnroau, dated Morowboy 1, 1948r aonoamlng an eleeMon anapaite 
rally hold at the Golden Gate Xallrooa, 140lh Street enA leaox Avenue, 
<ew York City, October 31, 1943.

GKAMB8 CGLLIIS peaslAed and. he explained that he vat pinole 
hitting for ra&XtftgB SMITH, Seorwtary, Motional Maritime tfnloa, The 
speakers at the raHy were at follower M1ILIAM BJBNA8, 0LIW01B MeATOT, 
MORAB irnttOM, Dr. CMAimo TOMAS, W«M8 CQMMGLLT end Ooagroeaaea TIW 
MAROAITOMIO.

Copies of thio report ere being retained in tho * > roprlato 
fil®» of the New York Yield XMrioi<m

DKCIMSXFIED

Maclooures 
eoi TY ft!

Tory truly yours,

COhF-OT,

SdO



October 30th,43

Dal e:

I only knew of Thelma Dale prior to her coming to JJew York City, 
through hearing her hiomecl mentioned by Party members in the, National 
Hegro Congress; She ®s considered a very able and active person in 
the unit of the Rational IJegro Congress in Washington,D.C. She. had 
worked'very closely with John P. Davis,National. Secretary and had 
acquired quite a grasp -and understanding .of the organization and 
its problems. • "

Immediately after the resignation of John P. Davis the national Pegro 
Congress was reorganized. George kurphy .Executive Secretary all so re
signed in the .shuffle -and'voluntarily joined the armed forces:. Max 
Yergan and. the other members of t?ie National Executive Board agreed 
that Thelma il. Dale was t. e most able and-best qualified to ..fill the 
position of Administrative Secretary. She was brought to Herv'-York 
City because of • the change'-ef the "ational. Office from Washington, 
D.Q. Her work has consisted planning .the work for the local councils, 
budget and raising finances and .work of administrative committees.

She met with the rational Executive Board after•the-reor^.nization, 
on Sunday .February 21st,1943. .in the Harlem Branch Y.M. C.A.'-'At, this 
meeting the plans.for regional conferences were worked out. She 
participated in the 'planning and direction of. the Hasten Seaboard 
Conference in -Hew York City which was held oh April- 10th and 11th. 
Also the regional^ Conference ..in Detroit , Michigan.

. *,•' ■.... * ,
She directs her work from the offices of the National JTegro Congress 
located at 307 Lenox Ayenue, Few York City,Doom 204.

I have been informed that she joined -the Party in Washington,D.C. 
She is at present a member fo the I'arlem Section of the Party. Her 
work is entirely devoted to the Rational Begro Congress.
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 Attahhoi hereto -tKa oOpy off the report off I I 
I_____________________ I whoeo Kenttlr 1» kaewn to the Mreen.f oeneemlng
?MlU PALI end her aetlrltleo^

I ~ladri»e& that he woult report
te tbit off lee *«y farther Infor©* til&ha obtained eonoemln<the 
oah^eet or her *ottvitlos«

JOSIPK 4/ MBLAM*
>poelal Agent

AUMWUMmtOO 
DAT?

NOV 5 1943

routed to



October 15 th ,43.

Celeste 3track

X first met Celeste wW X sraa. a w&er of the Asericsn Cowlttee -' 
for the Study of Oqnditionc it Cuba. ‘This Cosanlttee -was forced 1V 
the Farty for the puipose of throwing the spotlight on actual con
ditions la Cote to the enJ that wh of the pressers agianst the 
Part? liberal elteento would be lessened. A reel expose * would. 
give the Party a splendid opportunity to rally tho liberal elelaeet 
la America against the re^cXion^ry- client in Cube.

>« * . -

At that time she v.-au e nenber of the Y.C.L. She raa the W&ioehl 
Womens debating ci^ploa. /*&• sailed to Cuba shortly after the 1 :' 
Morro Castle bur&od off the-7iew Jersey Coast. Xu fact ■se had some ‘ - 
of the members of tha ^orro Castle.araw on the S8 Orient© tho sister 
ship when we sailed. lhe S3 Oriente Is.owned by the ifard hiho.

We wero arrested in -Cuba and’pl&cM .inthe teiigration station at 
a place tli^t cclloi^Tiscornla*. & an not sure Of the nsxne* Our 
pictures ■were published In the -Cuban3papers, tie were deported back to 
America after the intervention dotferson Caffexy.at tWt time 
Ambassador to Cuba. Upon our return wb' weye pboto^mthed by all the 
papers in Sew Sbrk City. * .

5ince tn&t time vre lz_ve worbed 'to^dther in'the X’arty. She attended * 
ueetingB of the National ’Conjaitleer- '

At the present tlue uhe io hOLU of ths Sato Commit toe of the T.C.L. 
in California. .. >

Xtescriptlont ■'../• ...

About 5 feet 4 Incbop. Blonde.• "duo1 eyes. 7e^ra glasses. ?~ei£hte 
about 130 lb?!, yxoeilont Dprutor. t^-. about 39t

M v r 

■



JJPtele ; : Hew York, 7, New York
100*37428 October 29, 1943

IW!£ORANDUM FOB THE FXXXz

RE: CELESTE STRACK 
INTERNAL SEC UR ITT * C

. -• Attached hereto lathe report of I I
I dated October lj5, 1943, conconxLng the above-mentioned .

CEIESTE STRACK.

I I advised that he would report
to this Office any further information he obtained concerning this 
individual.

JOSEPH J. PHELAN 
Special Agent

MMMFORMAhONCO 
WSR£JhJjSWCUSSIF 

BY



^v.8th»43

Fetfplea* Cowlttee Meeting .
novambor 3rd,43.
Baptist Educational Center
430 Watt 143th Stteet»&«?*C*

The meeting was celled by Hiss Olivia 5 taka a chairman of the hasdnetlfli > 
Comlttee. The object of the meeting oc.8 th draw up the whole elate ft 
officer* for the Peoples* Couwittae for .'tha year'beglnnig January life.

This report ®a* to be prepared. for the noM .setting of ths Executive • 
Soard. '. ;

. \ /**■* '■* H J * .J <

Ths meeting w* pot bold because of' tho failure of Adaft Powell to attend 
and tnafce specific re defends t ion*. The'itteotihig waa adjourned until a 
future date*. ,

*JXM^MAOT'
i ■»>ri«trS>fc t S? i Ski



jjpsTW 
100-43415

HEW TORK 7, REW YORK 
NOVEMBER 15, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE:

Re: PEOPLE'S COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECCRITY

Attached hereto is the report ofI I
| | concerning a meeting held November 3; 1943 at the BAPTIST
EDUCATIONAL CENTER, 420 fest 145th Street, New York City, on 
November 3, 1943* 

]advised that he would continue
to report all Meetings and activities of the People's Committee.

Respectfully submitted,

J. J. PHELAN 
Special Agent

Encl.t

H3 W
AU INFORMATION <
H8REIN.I 
date#



Hoveabor 20tht4a

Peoples coaauftlty chorus

fh» Interiuclal Goodwill Conalttaa is sponsoring a Panplea 
Cccwvity r'.wn. They are appeal Ing to persons with musical 
ability to joixuXt la not limited to any donoDlmtlon. Choir® 
and chortles and other gsxnips are asked to cooperate*

The chorus will bo trained by Kall Johnson, conposos? emd choral 
director*

The chorus will sing not only spirituals, folk songs but aloe n&ty 
patriotic songs

The chnrus will appear at a huge nnso rally that will be given 
at Madison Square Garden, How Yozis City*

Kev.Adatt Clayton Powell will yresido at this affair*

There oro a nunbor of organisations cooperating in thia endwar 
such aa the Peoples* Carnal t toe, national Hegro Congress• negro 
labor Victory Corxaltoo,cVairchea and other groups*

^ehearielo will bo hold three ttoo a weak at the Abyssinian 
Baptist Church, 138th Street between Lonox and Seventh Aves.

Ser. Thoms 3* Hirtcn.ThP. Is tooral Chairman of the Interracial 
Goodwill Ccmmlttee*

The huge rally will be held casrly ao^t year* A definite Cate Itaa 
not bean decided*

b7D



JJP:CO 
100-28627

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

New York 7» Hw York

' ■ ‘ .*■ - --

> Novenboi* 23, 1943

Ret F3rht,:i rr^ro agitation 
ASOtfc THE AFGHAN HOBOES 
NhiT YORE FIELD DIVISION 
internal : Ecnnxrr

Forwarded herewith la the original and ana copy of the report 
of I I whoso identity la known to the Bureau,
dated novemher 20, 1943, concerning a '’Peoples (kmunity Chorus*1 which 
1j being olgimad for eomatine In January, 1944 at Madison Square Garden. 

I ladvised that the Interracial Good will
Comraittee is sponsoring this chorus and is appealing to persona of 
musical ability to join it. file following organisations are cooperating 
in this endeavor: .

The Peoples Committee 
National Megro Congress 

«. Negro Labor Victory Committee 
Churches and other groups.

Ths Chairman of this chorus will be ADA! CUTOH pnmx, JR. 
and the General Chairman is Rev. TlFV.f HARTER. ■ ' •

' The chorus will be trained by HALL JOHH&N In .the Abyssinian 
Baptist Church, of which ADA” CLATV’ .POLTLL is pastor.

I The purpose of the chorus will be fbr the advancement of the 
colored race, unity, better relations rod aid to the war.

> ./ The. Bureau will be notified as soon as a date for the chorus
has been set and any further information obtained will be submitted.

L Very truly yours,

h ’ B. n. GOHROY
I ■ SAC ■ - '

Fq c .-2 । । *
NY file |J



. Ifovenber12th,43, *

Mass Meeting J
Pyramid Trading Company Inc* <
2367 <Sh Avenue,Maw York City. '
Hpvomber llth»43. ■ s \

4. Johnson, Chaijraan. ; . • . / ' .; \ , ■ • . ■
■■ ' '. , ' -‘ ' ' '" :J . ;• ‘ z,.'

Object of . ' -' \ . .' „- Z

The ciMiraan explained, that the iscoUpG called for the iwpOM 
of interesting Se^roe^ in . buy Ing siuiros la the PTC Inc. The suc
cess of the Megro depended upon a progr&o of trade, industry and 
conaoerce. All the listeners wore urged to buy at least five shares 
at 10 dollars each. The chairmn/started off buying 100 dollars 
worth. . , _

Speakers! ' ' ■■ <,, ' ” • '

Several persons spoke in favor of the program of PTO and urged 
everyone to take part and buy shares. The major theme m unity 
of the Kegroes. The white wan could not be trusted,he is not interest
ed in the negro. The white nan is for a white mn at all times. Ths /g 
Hegro niust first becosuo economically independent *tMt is win econo*. " 
ale equality then all other righto will co&e aut optically. All

. businesses in tkrleu ulould be controlled by Negroes.

•The main speaker was a Mr. kobertson, floor detective at the .eisboofan? 
Market,13bth Street near 8th Avenue. Ke prlased the-lTC but warned 
that it would snffer the seas fate of similar or^nisetions if it is 
not run uroperly. He said the people ought to be told how omch ®onay 
the group naa, what It investments ure,what are its liabilities, Ha

' then iaoklred if the officres are bonded. He cited examples SPpemsons 
in similar or^nlsatlons running away with the money. He .dcncludad 
with an appeal for unity. The KegrO nust st lek together to □ave hl»* 
self. The present war is a race war thon^ia lot of peo. le do not 
w&nt to atoii it. They, talk of defeating Hitler but they want to 
exterminate the Japb.

The ehalman stated that the present group is an outgrowth of tho African.- ' 
Progressive League with offices at dKXV 8th Avcmie,Mew York City. Ee asked - 
that his hearers come to the office Tor iuformntion.

About 30 people including tho chairman and speakers attended.

i ■



JJPtCO 
100-15431

Itaw York, Mew York 
November 23, 1943

Re» AFRICAN PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE 
PYWXB YRADIBQ COSPANT, INC. 

smn

  Attached hereto la the report of I I 
I | dated Novwber 12, 1943 concerning & meeting held by the
mOFlD TRADING COMPANY, ISC, of 2237 8th Avenue, New fork City 
on November 11, 1943«

I |advised that the PHttHID
TRADING C^PANT, INC. is an outgrowth of the AFRICAN PROGRESSIVE 
LEAGUE, having its offices at 2219 8th Avenue, New York City. 
He advised that he will continue to report on the activities of 
this organiaation.

b7D

AU INFORMATION CONWftW W 

awe a//s/nA . by
JOSEPH J. PHELAN
Special Agent

co - File
b3



‘Hovec/bcr 31,43*

Grand Afjpd.ca.ri jiahco festival ;

• ‘Carnegie, iall;, Ke;? York City.' ™ ... _ ... ■ :
■' ^ecdrsber-l3’th,4S^. . •*? ■’ ■ -

’ -The -Grahc. African Tsnde festival 4s being-sponsored by the. -..African
’ Acetal of Arts and Research. It rill be held at Carnegie Hall on- Xe» 

■ - ■*.. .; '’c&nber. 13th* ’ /■ ■

. Speakers; ... ■ ;
• . • ■ . . .;•■*■>, ' ' . 4 ’ f. ■ . .

■_ • J - ur^.*Bleanp-r Soboovelt* . r'/’. ■ <. z. . • ■
. ; / Hr s’, i.l^ry i.c..Lepd'Bethune ‘ *• ’. ■

■' Directors*/ . '• .?■■’.■

■ fcstiyel is beiAg' directed by Asadata Dafora. He is cssieted
•- ■ .by. Bfxioin Odok. ? \ ‘

' Af risen .Apaueny. of Arts anid" AdseirpH:; • ■

.. icings ley Ozouaba uoadiwe- is; ths jirctar of the.- A.A*A and. B*

; , Address: . r .’ ■ ’ .‘ , ■ ■
' 55 H.est 43nd St^e'e.t ’̂pbbri’ 353., fe*» York City*

All s’eAts arc reserved. P+icOs rcngb.froza $1*10 to ,^3.30

The ’“e^ro Labor Yictcby ’Oousittse ,1s-'assisting in tns'sale of ,' 
tickets* ■ ; ' ■

b3 
b7D
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JJP:CG ■{ / 
100-28627''

■,4*

New York, New York 
, November 23, 1943

MK’Ot

Ro: FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION 
« THE AMERICAN NEGROES 
ICT YORK FIELD DIVISION 
INTERNAL SECURITY

___ Attached hereto is a report of I I 
I I concerning a "Grand African Dance Festival" sponsored by the 
African Academy of Arts and Research, held at Carnegie Hall,on 
December 13, 1943-

I | advised that he will repast
.any further information ho obtains concerning this festival.

JOSEPH J. PHELAN
Special Agent

cc - File



. ■' 7 Nov* 32,43*

Kass Meeting ' . : ■. ■
Qolden Gate Eallrooa
142pd Street and Lenox Avenua,Eew .York 'City.' <7
Sunday November filet,43. 3 F.M. 7 - ■ .

Auspices: t. ■ ■ {
Katicml Associatlon for the Adwa'nt^mont ef Colored People,

■' !'J'-"' 7 ■

Hr. Barel, Preside^ )?aw Yoifc Branch presided.- •;> *.'■/'

Speakers: . • • .

Alma Vessel!»Secretary Joint Committee Against Discrimiuay<>» of Negro 
lairses in the Arsed Forces, ember Harlem Nurses A»seci||&on.

Ella Baker, Plrector of Branches, ftatlfcnal? Of flee of the^.A.A.C.P*
Vito Farcani onio, Congressman, ' '

Alma Vessels (Alma vessels John):

Negro nurwfS are barred from service In the armed forces on the basis 
of their ebier and by the so called; #^uota system#. The Navy refuses 
accept Eegro parses. .The air corps/refuse Negro nurses, Nefcyo nurses 
accepted in the army under the .quota, system. There is ’an -unwritten 
law that Negrs- J&nrses admitted-are to attend only, Se^ro soldiers.
Eanjr qualified Negro nurses hate been rejected. ;

She read two letters. The first .was a'letter from the American Ped Crosif 
Air Corp,Division fil It stated that the-Sir corps are not accepting 
Zegro -nufsew and therefore her application was rejected. The second 
letter was from Ida Dsnuel son, Army I-Jurses' Corp stating that the quota 
on Hegro nurses was met and that since Negro nurses were only used for 
attendance of Negro soldiers the application was rejected*

, She urged her listeners to write to Odnoral. Horman Lurk, Colonel 
Blanchfield, Senators, Wagner and Heads in protest against this situation 
and demand remedial measures*

BHa Baker:

She urged the audience to. speak out now against injustice. In 
time when you speak against Injustice you are disturbing th<yiaW. ■ 
In war time you apeak out against injustice you are dieturbfiig' home 
moral. Whbn then shall the Negro speak out* The JT.A.A.C.P, says now 

'■ 14 tlie time.

There is a wide gap between democratic pronouncements and practices.
We can not convince the peoples abroad of the slncerety of our demo* 

cratic entenilcns when we deny demon met to minorities at home. Every 
act of inJus tier against the Negro is used by the enemies of A**rfr^‘iy 
among the Chinese, Indians, Africans .Asiatics to convince them ' 
America is In^ineere* She concluded with an appeal for ieferst '
discriminant® and injustice and for full equality and Justice for the 
Negro people. •



Meeting continued

(3)

Vito Karcantonlo:

Appealed to the audience to Join the H.A.A.C.P. There is an inter
national civil war goW on,* It la a war of the comon people threes* 
out the work to eterminate fascism.. It/is ,a civil war against fMfjhau

Jimcrow and discrimination is fasalto* V/hen the history offae®Hmii* 
written it will state that the seat of fascism'was In AjuHrlsa long before 
its advexit in Italy and Germany, The question of democsMir can hot ba 
Solved until the Negro problem.Is settled in America* that is basically 
what we are fighting for* We must defeat the Axis forces abroad and at . 
home* The two struggles are one and the'ssme and cannot ba separated*

The right to vote is curbed, dep rivedthrough many devices. The asst 
vicous methods are: l.the lily-white primaries* Second: The polltax. 
He praised the N.A.AC.P. ftfyrthe splendid legal battle that , has' Seen 
conducted against the white primaries and. predicted ultimate victory. 
He then traced the history of HB 7 theanti-polltaxbill. When the 
Bill came up before the House Bankin, Sunsners, Cox and Hobbs heaped . 
venom as oxdy they are capable upon the Bill and "upbn the author. 
They heaped venom upon the Negro people and created a lynch atmosphewe 
In Congress* These are the domestic fascists that'we have to fight*

The. House of fiepreaentatives passed the Bill* It is before the Senate, 
The plan was to kill the Bill in the Senate Judiciary Comalttee.We 
had to change our tactics to prevent it. ^e found out that ‘Senator Van Buys 
Chairman of the Committee is from Indiana, that ha comes up for re- 
election next year* We saw to it. that delegations of Kegroes came to 
Washington to speak to him for favorable action on the Bill, The 
Senator can not get elected without the Negro vote in Indiana*
The Consnltteo reported the Bill favorably. Since the Bill was reported 
out of the Comities there la an attempt to kill by amendment, An . 
attempt will be made to agree on a Constitutional Amendment* Wo have 
the Xsth and 14th Amendments which are torn up wunqootKX 24 hours a 
day, 305 days a year, denial of civil liberties/Jimcrow. Negro soldiers 
in the South have to get off the sidewalk to 1st white slickers pass.

A Constitutional Amendment would require years. It requires two bTflrdm 
of the House.two thirds of the Senate and two thirds of the States In 
meantime the people will go on paying the poll tax* The move te amend 
the Bill must be defeated. -

Any Senator can now call upthe Bill. Ho one wants to. It t&ould not 
be necessary for us to ask Senators Meads’ and Wagner to sponsor the Bill* 
But it is necessary because they do not rapt to wffend the sensibilities 
of the Southern Senators who are opposed to it . This Is no time to ’ 
be afraid of offending the sensibilities.'of^e enemies of democracy. 
t7e cant win tho war by being afraid to. offend the' sensibilities <f 
Hitler. WO can not win the war for democracy at home by being afmld 
to offend the sensibilities of the domestic fascists, Write a leWer 
to Senator Meade and Senator Wagner urging them to sponsor the Bill.



122,43.

Maes meeting.continued..........

Filibuster is planned. They will have to filibuster for one year and 
two months. There is not enough wind in Mississippi,Georgia and 
Texas to keep going that long. They will accuse u» of responsi
bility for holding up vital war legislation. The responsibility 
does not rest with us it rests with the domestic fascists who are 
attempting to thwart the ends of democracy.

Linsey Warren, Controller General of the U.S, recently ruled that 
Executive Order 9346 is not mandatory in Government contracts. He 
sent a letter to President Hoosevelt ykrtlsota of which he read 
asking that he make his stand clear to the Comptroller General. 
The President on November 5th stated in a letter *X wish to make 
it perfectly clear that..... the Order is mandatory".

Pair Employment Practices Committee has been kicked around. I have 
introduced a Bill making it permanent. I am giving them something 
else to worry about. I am going about to get the 318 signatures 
necessary for discharge petition 18.

This is the era of the common man. The conraow people all ovOr the 
world are on the march. They are going to see to it hat a new world 
is bom where there will be no discrimination,Jimcrow etc.

Attendance:

500
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JJPiCO HewYork, New York
100-7629 November 23, 1943

MH'Oj

Re: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 
OF COIORED PEOPLE; MAES MEETING 11/21/43 
INTERNAL SECURITY

___ _ Attached hereto 1b a report of| b7DI dated November 22, 1943 con coming a mass ’nesting aponsored by 
the NAACP on Sunday, November 21, 1943 at the Golden Gate Ballroom 
at which VITO MARGANTONIO was the principal speaker.

/ | advised that he would
continue to report upon the-activities of the NAACP.

At.*. INFORMATION CONTAINED 
hsrsn IS unclassified . 
DATa BY

cc - FlloT______ 1
1SW3K4

%

JOSEPH J. PHELAN 
Special Agent

it b3
P------rrtu. iH j /

' » .NOV 23 1943 | ,

J . N. Y. C. -
1 TO z{ ftfl '
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. rcgrc Labor’lViptQry Committso’'. . v .

Ideation Victory enetertairu ent anti d^nca^ ;• ■. . ■ ,
Golden Gate Ballrooui, 142nd Street and Lenox Ave.- . . . V- ■
Saturday November 20th,43. .y.j " ’ .

'Purpose of the Affair: ■ "■'.... ' - ’ '
- ’ >.V ' ■’ A

The purpose of the affaix^*&s to celebrate* the election'of Seri1,Savis, Jr, 
Peter Cachione, Stanley IsSps to the City - Council and Prancls Pavers 
to. the City Magistrates Court* It ?lso;. had■ the objective of'-raising 
track needed funds-to continue its uorhm .it activities have'uecn very ■ •' ■ 

’limited because of'the near depletion of. the treasury* ’< . *

' Membership'; ■ . ‘ ■ • ' '

The meeting and affair uas the occasion for the launching of & drive-1 
for 50,000 dues paying‘members. These; members are called Associate . • >: 
members * embership fee is one ■ dpi.lar /-Ontil recently the Ifegro 
labor Victory Comnittpe v?as composed, only of affiliated organiza
tions, and groups. This shift to ’’Associate members’! represopts a 
change'in policy. It stull maintain® its .original structure uhich 
is‘uniting letor,fraternal,social,civic and other progressivs-organizes 
tiohs and the rurnjor emphasis is piece upon' it. Inorder.to nork efffc 
tively and sustain the or^albo-tibn a sustaining -uenbership ras -felt 
necessary. Applications for membership nere distributed., ' *

Charles Collins,’Executive Secretary, ;*egrtfjLabor .Victory"Committee.
Moran ’Jeston, ^irlf. Secretary
Feter Cachione,Communist City C.ounellnan* ••' •
Stanley Isaacs',City Ouancil.unn,former President,Borough of linnhattau. • . * / * A k

Colling and "eston the rued the audience for past and present support' 
and. urged those present to’Join the . ■ ■ y

Csch-ione and'Ipsecs’ t'-u.gg-? -the■people"'for'.their support end riohec' 
them a ^ool'tioe ‘£-t f-.e affair. \ • / ■

Judge fivers did not.c''perr. ben Lnvis Jfseconding tn information 
res in CSrnp Unity • restiuo from the strain'Uf'the election 'orrnpc igii.'

'.jruill did not shon. up. ■ . -

rnterteiiraent: ■ ‘ 1 ’. ' /

l^usic by Cass. Carr ahi Orchestra.--ralph' Cooper- introduced the Zitsr-- 
t< iners ,,tI'aairnttau rakl'1 and ?' Vbilan-singer. - /

attendance:

b3
b7D



Jfeberal bureau of InueatiBatftin 

ISnttrb States ^apartment of Uuotirt

.T.TP?nn- New York, New York 
November 23, 1943 b3

MEMO:

Re: NEGRO LABOR VICTORY COMMITTEE

Attached hereto is a report ofI
dated November 21, 1943 concerning an Election Victory Entertainment 
and Dance sponsored by the Negro Labor Victory Committee at ths Golden 
Gate Ballroom, 142nd- Street and Lenox Avenue, Saturday, November 20, 
1943.

The purpose of the affair was to celebrate the election of 
BEN DAVIS, JR. PETER CACHIONE, STANLEY ISAACS, to the City Council and. 
FRANCIS RIVERS to the City Magistrate’s Court.

. | |advised that he would continue
to report on the activities of the Negro Labor Victory Committee.

b7D

JOSEPH J. PHELAN
Special Agent

ALL IMFORtyJATlON COMTAfo’m

b3



Executive Oouncil k£G-tinc; continued.

■Committee Chairmen. continued...

Youth
Olivia Stokes 
rev. Ben uichardson

o ro

John Hermen was dropped because Ada . Bov.’sil explained that he was not the 
st person have on the Comir.ittee because of his very bad reco?-,u with the 
17sumers Cooperative movemerit nd ch has ii£e had in Harlem.

o .e

je c em b e r 7t h Afin i r:

The Ceoe-ur 7th affair is coin_ deld to raise funds for the work 
of tue Peoples f Surccittee during tie ccccin^ year. At the present 
time there is only a little over '□ in the treasury. Adam Powell 
mace a loan of one thous&nc. 'dollars to the Committee to he ■jaid.

i

hop flight personalities in k.e entertainomnt world will parti- 
crpate. Kibon.^. jaas 1211 mpt on, renny G-oooman, kirby, tne Savoy 
Ballroom 7r-d.esires t;na ot-e” oe-1 e titles .

ken vUvis aes pledge J for 'c.ie Communis t herty to sell .?,uOO 
lionets. Peter Caclkone and _ui^.e 1^111 >ve unreel 2o k'n 
u.LOd.3 oi trdjets. ‘_.iC or Udis will, sell at pl. 10. Any or'i’flov; 
rill us s.rattle! to tne Sc-voy Ballroom,

ibdbh.iverc

Peter Cashion-:? f

b3
b7D



ncorporat ion:

Harrison Jackson,innan of the Legislative Co-Sd.ittee was in
's tract sc to proceed to have t.^e PeoplesLCon^rLt te? in?;,iporr tea 
for the protect ion of the nine.

f-t1 ve Oocmittee:

fL.e I erdslrt? ■;<? eonniittee was changed to the La?; and Legislative 
fo.i.iiiittee. ahis vac done inorder to embrace all tne woz-a of tne 
OoaxLttee* Linen Pope was placed on this Co^.ittee re or use of his 
o.oilit;,7 to draft proposed legislation.

b3
b7D



Nd vein'be r l&t h, 43

”;xecaTive fovc:icil people? 1 Conxsittee 
N o v si-i £? er 131 ii, 4-3 >.
Earleit branch Y.E.C.A. 3:30 P,M.

Adam Powell, presided.,

iieport of the nominatiers Coryiuittee:

The report of the Committee was a co opted with the followhg changes:

Executive Officers

AUINFORMATiONCtSfW®^ 
-, .... HEREJ*^SUNQiAGSS»»ED . 1 '/
" hzl i;h .c DAT£

He rip Erc.vg
1i—ec hope



New York/ New York
JJPtJWS ' * <
100-43415, * November 24, 1943

MEMO

RE: THE PEOPLES* COHHTTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

---- - Attached herewith is a report of I "I
I __ I dated November 14, 1943, concerning the meeting of the Executive
Tooncll of the PEpPIES* C3CJITTEE held on November 13, 1943 at the
Harlem Branch YHCA.

This meeting was presided over by ADAH FOEELL, and the re
port of the Nominations Committee for officers for the coming year was 
accepted with a few changes which are set out in this report.

I______________________________ | advised that he would centime
to report on the activities of the PEOPLES* COMMITTEE.

JOSEPH J. 'PHALEN 
Special Agent

Enclosure

co: NY File No

Mil'll
AlXlNFO WATION CONTAIR&©



T.U.U.b, continued*.,...... ... . 'J,.,.- '.

The unions of the T.U.U.L. grew-up/until* the latter part of 1934* .< 
The National Committee after a -discussion of the new situation, de
cided that It was- no longer possible- to. build the revolutionary 
trade unions because of the' difficulty in combatting the. ."red 
scare" which was being used'very effectively but most important ■ 
was that the workers were moving into 'the A.F. of 1. and that if1 
a change of policy -was hot- Immediately forthcoming tzhe T.U.U. L* 

'’unions would remain small/nairro^ .sectarian-groups cbmposad of Party 
- ' - members, sympath i z ers and revdlut ionary- .workers. The • slogan was 

- raised, "back to-.the A,P. of L., into, the main streak-of the. labor 
movement".

• The Politcal Bureau meeting with the'^rade Union.Commission of the 
•••National Committee met', and'.decided'that the National Board re-? ;

commend,-to the T.U.U.L* 'Unions' to s.eek affiliation in their fespec- 
- ’ tive fields with the unions ,orf:’the. A.P. Of L»... They were to seek’ 

the best terms possible for admission bitt that they must go into 
‘the-A.? of L» at any price if concessions such as share of. leader
ship. on the official staff and Executive bodies, could not be at- " ■ . 

‘ ■ tained; . • , . ;;

■ At a meeting of the ^jati’o’nal Convention-of the- T.U.U.L. in New 
' York City in 1935 held’at the headquarters of the Needle Trades - 

Worker's Union Jack Stachel presented the recommendation-for the ' 
National Board. It was adopted after considerable, opposition waS 
overcome* ■■ • , rl . ■ 1

The T*U.U.L» unions individually sought .a gs ined admission to .the ■
■. , ’ A.P.- of L. , ■ ; ‘ ' • - ' • . ( .

• < ’’fost of -the leaders of the T.U.U.L*. arp-at present .either' in the,
' A.P*-of L. or ’the C.I.O. holding key positions'. Others hold Lea^-. ' „ 

&ng-posit ion within tbXParty/Organization. ' '• • .

... ■ ^^<<WOR:MATlCWCONt>'<i.\L&



Trade Union Unity

Introduction:

The Trade Union Unity •Leajde w&'s the Communist -trade union center* in 
America. It was refered to as the"left wing trade union center” and the 
"revolutionary trade union center.” It caSie-into .existance as a result 
of the drastic change in Party policy with regard to the trade uriions.

Proit to the formation of the T.U.U.L. the"left wing tared union center” 
was the Trade Union Educational League which was a mere propaganda cen
ter whos policy was "boring from within" the unions of the American Federa
tion. It attempted to organize a pwowerful opposition within the A.F. of 
L. for the purpose eventually unseating the "A.F. of L. bureacrats” and 
the placing of Party members ^sympathizers and progressives intU’key posi
tions where they can weild considerable powere. over the labor movement. At 
that time the labor movement was the A.?,- of L. and AMeSailroad Brother
hoods. The T.U.U.E.L. .was formed in-1920. .It was abolished'in 192? or 28.'

Formation, of the T.U.U.L. ■. .

The T.U.U.L. was formed in Cleveland,Ohio.ip .September,1929. ■ There were 
over 600 persons present, most of them,active tank and filers in the A.F. bf 

- L. unions many- of whom had-been expelled by the leaders of the A.I’, of L.
on account of their C<mmunis£ activities. The main emphasis at this meeting 
was placed bn the new*line "build the revolutionary trade.unions through 
the., organization of the unorganized". The program adopted consisted of:

, A. Formation of revolutionary -industrial-unions' in those industries 
where no uions exist, or where the A.J. of. L. unions refuse or are un- 

x. ble to organize the workers. ■ ■ .

■ B. Continuation of thetpolicy of the T.U.E.L. of boring from within the 
A.F. of 1. unions and the Bailroad Brotherhoods,continue the organiza
tion and strengthening the .‘left wing for the purpose of revolutioniz- 

.the "old unions". The policy of the left wing was to fight for a mili- 
, tant wage policy,militant strike polic>,against’collaboration with the 

Democratic and Republican. Parties,for .workingclass political struggles.

. C. FormatioA of rank and file committee in the"old unions" for the 
~ ; elimination of £h'e policy of- class collaboration and to get rid of the 

x- "bureaucrats" or"reactionaryleaders"

D. Defense of the Soviet Union. Against Imperialist flar. Against Eiscri 
mination against Hegroes and closer collaboration of the Industrial 
Unions with the "old Unions". ...

■ -3

Internal ional:.Aff il iation.

The T.U.U.L. was affiliated with the R.I.L.U. (Red International of Labor 
Unions). The headquaters .-.of the 3.1.L.U. 'was' in Moscow, Hamburg,Germany



■ • ; ovcxocr z ■

Trade Union Unity Lenkuh. contihaca..... „. • ,. ^ ‘ _ .. .

‘ •’'The .TuI,L,U. like ths T.U.U.U. "ts founded. on the principle of the . 
r: ' ; cl?es stru^lr,tluh outlie '.vrrkers for the eventual- 
■ '. ’ ■ of c£ pit-o ’̂isjy st nd. t io estcbilsnu.ent 'of tt,o d^ctatorcuip

- k/'-■ . of..the proletariat* The T.U.U.L* like kth^r "left trade
; 'anion centers/". in other "capitalist coUnt i-loo" ,pere af filleted • ■

■ / with the L, I.L-, U. ;7-Lo 'backbone of the- h.I.LU. res th^Sovlet. ■
> ;’’’'trade' Unions. -The ao.rtiklpated.In the political otru^lss _ ;

‘‘'of the ■ Cdktrunist Intern; tiphcl’. .-'- .; ,- ‘ . ;

Pol ley. ;snd -Structure’ of. 5.U.U..L,- ' ;

.’ '- The* 'u$0ie/nolxay -of ’ the T.U.’U*-L, ■ ’"as, t' ’̂t .of "class stru^le". In
■ ■ ’ .. its■ declaration policy' it stated Jf£t the"rclln.^ alsbs and the’

. .. toiling lieyo nefthinj in" common"they are irreconcilable
enekies".'A.H\thq. ’exploited*victims of; cup its-liw, native cud. . ’ ..

■-. 'fdrGigftbdrn^Tejroes/roaieft, yottU, skilled and unskilled refers
. . ’ erG to be -organised into ihdos'tri  ̂unions * These industrial 

. unions--participate. in-'the stru^ies' of the CoEEunlst/'Errty,

mhe T.U*U*1,' r<.s composed, of affiliated "r^ional Thrust-rial
Unions. The National 3-X:i'd ’Xs. composed of representatives of the-

' affiliated unions. The TUUL decided on all “olicies actions,1^111^1 
support fo'r all its rffllisted groups. - ■

In.addition to the.Urtion?! -Eoerd thero res a + :oral Tureen-that/ 
Condhct?c' the day to ,hpy rohk if the Lee^d* - ■ /

It also or^rnisod .T.U.U.OJs* (Tfado^Unidn Unity Councils), 
rzere City or local dei'e’^tad oo5ios consisting of reprcsentntx* 
.of local unions of the krtlory-l Indurtriol Unions and/tororhe. njt * ' 
formed into nation* 1 unions. . ‘

Afx 11 is ted Uniuns: " ’’ k. ' ■ ‘ *■ 1 ■ ■ ’ .

ITeedle Tore is ’□rlz-rc. Infrs^rial Union ',
- . rational’hinors Union, ' * * ; /

fetiorxl Textile Uor^cro Union/. ’ ;
• hcrir.c ;?orArers industrial Union’./ ’ \ ' ■/■ J

pood 1’h -See rs Induo trial Union* • . .< * '■ *■
.. . Steel rr.d Uetrl Vrrlcers r Industrial Unionf ' . - ; , h • ’■

• ’ ’ . . Auto Uoiu.ei’s Union;. ...
3**0c anti Leaths .' "orkars. Industrial. Union, 
jj'umitarr Tc-rxerq Irfustrinl Union. •

■ 'I-h'.xcr,, ’"’’others Industrial Union. • ■
Taxi .’others Union. . . •
Trcklr^hoLsc; h’ar.cArs Union, ’’ ' '

. dffloe Yorkers Union.
. Lan’oer 'others Uniuf*. -

St er unions r;ere fof .ed in .^ricdltufe,cannery,ri\bucr. ■ ■ \ 
7k* .',/* * lie cc^ittcer '"erf fork-od in rrilrcud. 4 •

Activities of the Unions: ■" ■■• -.

’’’he Trr’-'es "h’.vntrjol Union xs the l-r^est sffili-tc. It



Err de Union Unity league contirue4-*»’

lead.- militant- struggles of tie furriers rnl dre&su<xrs,fir dyrrs’« ; 
’sn.il otr.er ftreaches of the.needle industry ».■ Led ■ Strikes in ’er'.Ydrk. 
;and. Qbios'go,-.. :.. - ,'*’’’ - ■ - K

■■ ■. '■ The LktionpJ, L'ipbrs Union'uay . born .cut .of sol it of the'United line'
' ' 'Yorkers conduct e.d /oy a*raa£mand.;file movement or^aizod end led by

•? ' fthc party unoer/the klo^h-:1‘Saver. She Union1', It led strxtos in
•‘ tt .’ ■ PennsylvaniaiOhfo.. *>st Virginia and Xentiuckey.' V . h

.. ■’■' . y;'“SKa lTe.ti.cnsl Textile Union led’ st£ikes\in 1 ensEOlnisetts, Allenton,
' - *‘Pa, ynf. U.I, • ..•••. - _■• /.-. . ; ■ ■ .

. Marine'Workers Industrial Unipn '1-e'd. Str ikes di'n UeruYor^Cdty,Suffa- *.
■■ ,’ L$frj'jGj£ Ya-rk-and.'C^llfOTnSa* 1 ; ' ‘ .1 ‘ <- t ' . ’’ ,

■ ■ y 7' ’pho othfer uhi’ons icd-strikes of•. tobdo.co,agri cultere 1,nuto turkers, 
'/ food ^ork$rs.,i»eat’ packers,oertal.steel,shoe end furniture workers .

• 1 c'Uut. piu.ers,cotton pic?erG,'yrcpe pickets/rubber rnd numerous others.
• • ' '■■'-• Z /;'•*'■-■ • . Z: " ■' ’ Z

I,U;U.L Lekberskipt',- ■' / /-

■ • Ufring. ,the years .frbrp -1331 until 1131 the- T.U/Y,L, memuership grey
■_ ’to ^ore then 140.thousand yeAbcrsf .

Rational Office: '■' • ■, ’* 1 - ' • . .'. . ' , ■ ■ ,

'■ $he rational Office uas located at ‘ 2 Pest loth Street,Peu fork City. 
•It uee later cbmovhu'to 80 Est'- 11th 'Street,Scorn 336,Ueu York.City.

Official. Or&an: ■’ .' •. ■ . ‘

’ ' ' The-Official CrZ;n of 'the T*.U/J;I«: u?s the nr ya zine 11 Labor Unity". ’' 
; It rfec Jhiblisnof monthly., tfhe Editor of the nrryaaine vus Patrick ■

.’ "Pat" hookey rho .is at present’head of the Co^unist Party State .
'.., Committee in llicbiyan. The kajority of the. ereticles uri£ten for- • 

this'WM ice tin n eere- fro.?* leading. Ckjdtoinlsts such' as I-breal Amt er, 
Jcck ’Staele 1, James *7» F6rd, jack Johnstone,Bill Lunn, ^il'liam 
Uetnstook,Anna Uochester.Crece I’utchinfiSBobert 7. Punn/jstnes Pagan, ■' 
Bose Uortis, '/mnins‘ Johnson^pat push et'’c*» •

T.U.U.lL Officials: ■ / ' . ... ■'' ‘ ' ■ ?>'■ t.

■ j/ Jack.Stacbel , ••■.••;:'. \ > t .
Ulllian Z, Poster,- pstipnal >ecreto^y. ; "' ■ ■
'Uilliuti P* Sunn : ’ 5 ■; - ,

■. J’a ch • Johns tone - *
Ann Burlck ' ’’ • ■■..■ < \ ‘ /"'V. p , v -
John J. Ballam' • . . '' - ."

. Pat Kush ■ ’ .■ • •,. '. ^ ■ ■_
■ ’" Tony Uinerich : ; --u

Borich . ■ ■■'.'•* y
. ■ t- ., ■ 'Jay Lubin ■>.,■■■’? *■> L.\ ■ ■ ■ ’’ ■

Ben’ Gold ■ ' ?■/'<.„ . .. ‘
.Irving'.Potrsh . ’ - ' ■ -.-

, Andy .Overgrrde .. ■.- ■ < ■ ■ \
Rose fortis ■ ’ ’ ,



•f.U.U.L* continued.■■■

■ l ■ ‘ ? >,:-7 ’ / , - ' * ■ ■' * * > ' .

Officials of T.LkU'.I,. continued....7 ? ’

• , 1 hike Obermief ’; . ; -
< *Se’tt Kramb’erg _ a‘ ’

• .• ITathaniel Honig•
/ - 5*012 lyersctnigh' - ' ■■ ; ; .. ‘ •

■ • • kax Furlor * , <u - ■ ; , *•
u- p John. UOldon / u ” •' ' .

‘Katies’’' ' '. ' ' ' . ' ’ -><:;
■ 'fSsm Ueisman

San llesin " * ‘ '• • '/ / ■’ ' /' ?/• . ’ > ■ .
William 7einstook. ’ : ■■ ,v ' •

• Hoy ■ Hudson ' \ ’ * - * ■ ’ ’
. ■ ; ’* . ; James* Lustig _

■ ' William Veinstone - ;■ ’■ .% . c.
• Sam’Burt ’ ..;*■» ? /' ■■ ’
, ' Sam Burland ■' ’ ■ ■ ' .... - \ ■. :?p '

3-tcer Activities-of tlie T*7.U*L.. ' ■

■' 1... For, ion of the. Unemployed- Councils which leu "hunger jmrchesn. 
lacal*sta.te and national. f

.2. Qrgauizec.‘mess violet toils ‘of injunctions*.

3l*‘ Formed workers defense groups, in demonstrations,strikes to pre
vent police interference,troop interference dnd to combat mill, 

. nine,factory-police. ‘ .,**/ 1.. . ■■ .

Unemployed actions: . . ‘ -?' ■**’ j ’ ‘

The Unemployed Councils had thsir'hirth during the unemployed de- 
. monstrations which were held all over- the country on larch 6th,&930. 

; In 1931 there-wore more than‘150 Unemployed Councils^leading demon-/
stratlOns,"hunger marches" for relief ahd unemployment insurance 
before city,state and federal goirernmnt ■ bociep. The ^Unemployed ' 
Council later murged with an independent group forced by the'Socia
list. thus forming the Uorkers Alliance. • ,’s

' ■ ‘ ‘ 3 * ' ' ■ \ , * - 4 . ' /

' Uorke.rs Defense Corps: . 1 ‘ t . ...

C?he’workers • Defense Corps were composed of spacially trained men 
and wone n to pre Vent t he . 1 o cal, s t ate • p o 1 ic e forces from' b r eak ipg 

. up. demonstrations ^picket lines and "hunger mar ones ".The? were 
. ‘ specially trained in disarming police’ both patrolmen and mounted 

policemen. Extra heavy stick were carried on placards which could 
. easily be used as a club* They,’were, trained in the art of catching 

tear gas bombs and hurling them back at police and troops. Special 
■ instructions were >iyen-in how to, treat persons who are affected ’ 

by various gasses used by policementand troops.These instructions, 
were basec on confidential reports.sent out by the government to

’ 211 Zbr0170^116.SSenfiieS re*ardt*8 types of £sses to w tQ



• T .UU.-L♦ continued

(5)

International Relations:

1, Maintained fraternal relations with the militant tared-union- 
organizations of all countries*

■2, Conducted a, mil itant struggle-against. . imperialist war and. for theG 
' defense of the Soviet. Guion; >Aj ; / g ,

.<5; Participated-in demonstrations against war and created groups 
a^-inst imperialist war and for the'' defense of the Soviet Union *

,. -in the factories,especially in: those industries which, are'war
\ .industries * ” j • ’

■4* Supported the efforts of the peoples' in the colonial and semi- 
colonial world- to' overthrow-'their-exploited, '

5-. Supported the victims ,of Hitler, . ■ / ' 

, Relation To The Communist Party:

The T.U.U.L. was formed' by the. Communist Party. Its program an $ 
policy, and Structure worked out hy the national Trade Union Com- 
mission*apprbved by the, Political Bureau and the rational Committee,

Thee National Trade Union Commission headed by Jack Stachel made 
the directives and decisions for the 'T.U.U.L, which were presented 
to.the National Board where they were"ratified. The decisions-and 
directives were presented by leading members of the Commission 
who were also so members'of the.National Board and rational Bureau 

, of the T.U.U.L, It was; the duty.; of thb Party fraction to guarantee, h 
the execution of the' decisions and directives, . 1 .

■ 4 II •r ’

The fractions in the National Unions and the local unions were re
sponsible for carrying out ’the line.

The T.U.U.L, stated publicly that -it is-not'a political organiza
tion. It leads the economic struggles ?of the workers. It .based upon 
class'struggle, the:policy of class against class. The-T.U.U.L,, 
supports the Communist Party because of .its-revolutionary class 
policy and leads class political struggles. The T.U.U.L, -can not 
support the democratic and Republican parties .because they",are 

‘supported financially and otherwise by the capitalists who are the 
historical enemies of-the workers. It. leads the workers-in their 
economic demands',but points out' that only by the overthrow of the' 
capitalist system will the workers finally free themselves from low 
wages,unemployment ;etc. : • ■ . , ,

^Aboliton of the T.U.U.L.:

Ji th the coming of the EM thousands .of Workers began to’ flock into / 
the unions of the A.F; Of L. Many unions sprang up over night.The' 
upsurge of the workers was in the main toward the A.F, of L,
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MEMO

New York, New York

November 24> 1943

RE 5 GREATER NEW YORK INDUSTRIAL
UNION COUNCIL
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

।____ । Attached herewith is a report of I I
|| dated November 3, 1943 concerning the TRADE UNION UNITY LEAGUE.'

I I advised that he was closely
connected with this league in its formation..

JOSEPH J. PHALEN 
Special Agent.

Enclosure

/ cot NY File No.
all informationi con™ne&



' j iTnvc2Kipi* 12th,43 ’ ■; ■■■

Meeting ox the Poioinrtioas Comittee
Appointed by the tbcecutlvs jCowicil'of ths Peeples1 Cou&iittee -
Povsmcer 12th’,43, ’ -..'■. . * ■
ft-rlea Branch Y.k. C.A. 6 P.1L. ..... .. ' * ’•

Olivia Stokes presided. , - .’ '' ' •• -,. ■< .. ' - /'

'Work ad the Counit tee: ’ <” ■ I;?/- - iA'; "■'

.ikezorx of tus.Joxumittec va’s^tp^p■'ofe 'tab sAels'of kSffdderTlW"’*'' ’ > ‘ ?L^rT0bTbd'I^Cbmrnttt^^,for- present of Ji ce-rs - A 1’
considered oh.'the’ -unsde .of. their activity during the last year to 
aeterzxire -whether h.ey should be/recjolubended 1

■ ' hosihations- .Oa^nitie^ .rjas dnablb' 'to’a^red‘on' certain o.erbers of’+ix
' .peoples1 Coa&xitteo because .they. attend ^eetin^ .end • • '*

take an active part in .the- cork, The 'fallowing su^yestidua cere •
•’ krade in tae resort to tie ShecUt'ive CoUnedi:: .> ., ' "., ■* t « t •■ ' ’ . ' ' * I . ’.

‘ _ . pr^uuizations do *ro nant./epresented ’oil’the .Cxccativr. Sorncil?.
2.Ate *here certain individuals that ought co be ..retained despite/tite

; fact that tney lir^e not fuhbt'iobed* but because .of tucir orOo.nicetional 
end personal standing ? boy 7ilken&,Z.A.A. 0.2, > ’tarreh Banner and

• ■ T.dv, S.C?. TXdrLlfcA rr^rc. aentionei' in'.this ect, '■' -■

Slate Zcooiuaenuod:’ ■ .•-,...' .

Adcui Clayton Fq^ll.vrl Obairrisn -
C-rnning Cobies.T'icr'Ca.hir^n . :

. Anna-L, hooia, Treasurer, • • .*
Therera Parker, Secretary. ■ , ; . . . -.
Joseph l?ord-.A'di*.ini9’ti,at'or. .;.. - , . ‘

Efegcutive Council

Leon Sullivan, President’ Lb 
.Charles jucoi urx.n’ 
Cxucries Collins 
Gsor-je -Cannon 
'..r»C 2. J*’vies 
Truest Oiizltry 
.‘boert joules 
S.‘ T, ,’Hdridd>e 
John £arzsn 
Penny hr” It

. 31 If x ord he Avoj ' . . -
Louise f.c Jon: Id ■ '
Sc s.'iel Pa 11 o rsr n 
ychelan Phillips 
C’^encolyn' 3aauels Bo'oen 
Glivie'3takes , ■
3ev. Anocp- nse oo^nnunfJ’red 
‘loy ’JilAins

ro-ACn’ Tael'iin&ton. ikw^cnt.'

• all wo;wnavc©.vjWK® 
MSRS^js.umAseiF’ig©.
®ATF. St ^£L3lA

•Xr.'-ev.^ano&i.’^’iS.ovl V5<xirtefs Oo-nfrre-noe...

V3/ZJO



- - t -
'dominations .Oomzltte? or tLe Peoples CoruAVoc

. . . Coxiini ttccs. CCainlr&eK/

■ ^diLsn...' - - ■■ ‘ . / ‘ ■ - ‘ /■• 7?... ■ • _.
$>&•; Anna* Perry ‘ . 1’ '■, - ■'■ ■

Co^our^r ' •"
. : 'JOhti A^r^en ' ; - . '.

xiLa^afeioiis- . . . •■
L«;on‘S i'll Ivo n . . ■ “

■' P&rcotion /” F': • > ,'J'. /
Smest Uifiltsy •’ * ■ .'•■ ' •

’^ploy^suV ■ .._■ , . •' A \ . * •
river-1 .Lavoie. . • ’• •

■ iblloraliijp >, - ' ;. ' .■ ' ’
* '>aS c ifl t '

' Purzi 321s ‘ :
, - Lo‘ii?e pltner’-' . . ■ 7r

Grlovnnces’ • • ‘ ' - :
’ ■■. ' ' Lionel j^rravr

'.c'CL&eS S. Allen j ■•.■ _• - -

; Invest lotion _ /, . ■ . ‘>'x- ..
■ Julius iiolldnd. •' '■ ■ • -

~ Legislative . . . . '
’ riarrisdr/ Jec^son ' •■■
E? rry Lr&SG ’ ' ' • r ; "

. .Political L&ucrticn ‘ ‘ ■ /
* lZ*inin£ u’oliiisot. # t ■;' • /■'

’ Pu'cl ic Lee.tir^s ;
. ' Gel file Eocc.x.ond ; ■

- + * ■ , • tf ■ ‘ ♦ ’ . * ’
■ :- ■Pc.Lllcity '■. .’ ' ' ,: ‘. . . <.?

l&n S’dTly . ‘

• xudic lnrorr:41on ‘
Aey Lerjioii ■-■.*•. . ,

Social,Service ■ ' ' ■ ■ ,l>n;y Lr:xt . . ■

-Survey
L^rren.. banner . ■ - ' ■

;. Yo-atL • • ; ' •. •. ■ ’ ■ ' " ; . 7
■ :. . ‘Olivia Sfeax.cs .■ ■



f < 1 ■ ■ ..
. ro&iartlanq Muuittcc □/ Peoples ’Con^ltteo' ccr.finubd. •... * ♦

Coiuiittees ’'e-cowKietalsd: .J; -’ ■' . ‘ .

' ■ • . Tfauexis 2 c..-. 1 tee
. • ' Politiael Eduortlon . . ..

‘ ' . Youth ■ <■ • ‘ 1 ’ ’’i .’' ■ .. ' ’ .: : ;

■ IXher Staupsrs, 2ev,S.-l. treeny ,'hrrer. Pete'tlroppeu bees use of ' thicr-
• Ixw’cility 'to lunetion on the •’juee.itive Council.' j?h$ ‘Executive officer? th^th 
re re dropped Zor-the cuue r?sson. '•■ *

Taraasa Cavis.,Chfira-n-of the Qoujslttee oa’^i.ojptent. has-been Incuctec in 
the' cruy> "■ • ' -. ’ _■' J • ‘ -• ‘ 

5?he Coi&ni11ee on CCxice help ras ■ Croppeo ■' cecans'e’.£t • pco cons 1 de• vanecosery,

/■The ixr^e .ox, Senjs'hiin >vlS', JihComunist City Ccuncxliu.h.’x^' su/hj^ted Coit the 
'Executive 3oe?d end later ns Of ths Cxhutittee' cn p-ollticbl rdihjction
?uls rad rejectee by the Conznittee because#he iVe: hno~n Co.Jiiunist♦ • '.'■



WiJws : "■"■ """’'r ■ 

100-43415 .November 24, 1943

* WO

■ REt THE PEOPLES COMMITTEE ' 
INTERML SECURITY - ■ ■ "<

■ Attached herewith is a rej) rt of__________________________ |
dated November 12, 1943, concerning a meeting, of t he Nominations 

Committee appointed by the Executive Council.of the PEOPLES'CCI'ITTEE in 
order to draw up a slate of officers for the Executive Council’s approval 
for the year 1944. This meeting was held on November 12, 1943 at the 
Harlem Branch YMCA, and a slate of officers was drawn up along with re
commendations. ' ■ ' ■

advised that he would continue 
to report on the activities of the PEOPLES COMMITTEE.

JOSEPH J. PHALEN
Special Agent

Enclosure

cci NT File No



HovemWr 26th,43.

March On Washington Movement.

There is considerable die co nt ent among the top flight officers 
of the E.O.ff.M. This discontent flowo from:

a. Objection to the reappointment of 1« Paulino Myers by A. Phillip Fan- 
doph as Executive Secretary. Seal Scott, Dr.Lawrence Ervin and La$Ie 
.lane were opposed to her reappointment but in spite of their opposi
tion she was reappointed by Mndoph. Their contention la the Pauline 
is not able to carry the responsibility the position entail^.-

. b. Ro fun al of Z&ndolph to take a leave of absence from ths brotherhood 
of Sleeping Car Porters for the period of one year to devote his time 
exclusively to building of the M.O.5.M.

c. Aldrich Turner had several sharp disagreements with Paulina Myers 
regarding expenditures without his approval.

d. Ths non-violent direct action program should be scrapped. It Is felt 
that such a program la incapable of cathing the Imagination of the 
Megro people. The program has provoked considerable criticism that 
has not don© tko organization any good. They left an opening for the 
Conammist element to attack the organization.

a. The LkO.W.M. should base itself on two programmatic is ernes namely, 
making the fair Employment Practices Committee permanent and abolition 
of Jimcrow in the armed forces.

f. The failed to exploit the opportunities that F.S.P.C, provided
got loyal and devoted membero of the M.O.n.M. on regional committees of 
E.E.P.O, The result is that Communists and pinks have gotten Into key 
positions.

Ml the top officers of the M.O.W.M. were surprised when they read in the 
Eegro press of Randolphs ’ speech in Denver in which ho declared that in 
Ml probability there will be a march to Washington, D.C, in the epttgg. The 
matter was not discussed in the Executive Board nor with the top officers. 
All comment was reserved.

^3

path

!C>0 - zbl 1 2-
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IOC-26792 New York 7, N.Y.

December 2, 1943

v',fc

'Ci re ctor, FBI :

R3s THE MAW ON VjASHXNGTON £OVMT
INTERNAL sscuian .

Dear Sirs

_____ Forwarded herewith are Vie original and one copy of the report 
of I______________________________ I dated November 26, 1943, concerning the
mon ON * ASHIWON NDVEMENt.

'This report states that the top offleers of the MOWM were surprised 
waen they read in the Negro prase of A. PHILLIP RANDOLPH'S speech in Denver 
recently, in which he declared that in all probability thore will be a march 
to Washington, D.C., in the spring.

Tho report further states that the matter wasn't discussod in 
the Executive Board nor with the top officers, X i

This report sets out that thsre ia considerable discontent among 
the too flight officers of the MO'JN. | I advised
that he would continue to report upon the activities, of th©

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate file 
of tho Now York Field Division. ./

Vary truly yours

E. E. COTOY, 
Special Agent in Charge

. cc; Filo



HoveJIber 26th,43*

AU WORI/tATION CONTAINED 
* HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED, „ A

DATE lUO/OD tr* *

Interracial Goodwill Mass Meeting 
Held November 25th,43.
Acadeisy of Music —Brooklyn, IT. Y.
Auspices: Interracial Goodwill Comnlttee 

Bev. Thomas S. Harten Chairman.

Attendance:
2,400. About two thirds negroes. One third white people.m^k

Speakers:

Samuel Patterson,Organiser International tforkere Order.
Shirley Graham,Director research and Promotion, Iterracial Goodwill Cstn. 
Alfred V. Bawl ins, Kings County Post £116 American Legion.
Mrs.Beth Levin Selgal,national Chairman Interfaith Affairs Com.Aia. Jewish C*X« 
Margaret Belehanty.Director of *YH Service Center, State Org. Am. You th for Ben. 
Dr.Iten 0.Dodson, Professor lieu York University.
Attorney Milton Gold.
Crystal Bird Pauset,former member Pennsylvania State Legislature.
Adam Clayton Powell,City Councilman.
Moran Heston,Executive Secretary ITegro Labor Victory Committee. 
Peter Cacchione, City Councilman.

Rev. Thomae S. Harten:

This meeting is one of a series of meetings organised by the Interracial 
Good Tlill Committee for furthering good will among white and jTegro people. 
This meeting was arranged long'before hell broke loose in the Bedford- 
Styvesant section of Brooklyn lead by Hitlers stooges* I decided to take 
up this matter at this meeting. I was advised to call it off I refused* 
Considerable pressure Ms been brought against me to call off the meeting. 
Our boys are fighting for democracy abroad. We want some of it here. 
He announced two mass meetings that will be held,one in the Brooklyn 
Academy of Pusic January 2,1944 and the other in Madison Souare Carden Aft 
March 2, 1944* These meetings are being arranged in conjunction with 
labor groups*

He urged the audience to applaud Communist Councilman Peter Cacchione whan 
he walked to the platform. He stated that he campaigned for the election 
of Cacchione as his first choice for reelection to the City Council. 
Cacchione speaks often on Sunday morning at njy church. I was interested 
in seeing him get reelected because I was afraid that he would take my 
church away from me* Read the newspapers PM and the Daily ’Yorker.

Shirley Graham:

She welcomed the people to another of a series of interracial goodwill 
meetings aimed at creating a better understanding among races. She de
plored race riots and declared that Hitler is winning the war in Detroit, 
Los Angeles and Hilburn, Hew York. She urged unity and democracy for all. 
She quoted the last Hine of Lincolns1 Gettysburg Address.



Xntsrraalal Goodwill mas meeting continued........ xTov.26th»4o.

Ocimiel Patterson:

Pledged the support of the CO,000 members of ths X.W.O. in Ben Tokk 
au the 18,000 in -k’osvlyu to tho p&rapign mged by the Interracial 
Goodwill Committee. He brsuded the Grand jury report as the work of 
fas ria t elerfsnt, It Is a demonstration of desperation sirilnr to the 
desperation of Hitler. Tais desperation io bora of ths election to the 
City Council of fetor Cicchione, Benjamin £fcvls»Jr.,Stanley Isaacs and 
Hike ^uUl. Their election shows tot to people are on the march and 
no force of reaction can stop them.

Co prainoe to vork of Dr. Hart-on oto.tin; that the I. '.O. vill ctoaye 
support nay that is ov.t to put fascist minded people on the run. 
Bairo people ’rill mt bo nntlaf lod vlth 2nd class citizenship.?hey 
will fight for e(ival righto ,opual opportunity tot io to hope of oar 
fighting boys.

Alfred % Rawlins;t

Pledged the rapport of Ms post of ths Zmasrican Legion. ' xpreseed the 
hope tot th#? reeve aoldiorc fighting on the battlefields of the war 
are not mkiag sacrifices In vain that they will cone back to an 
Aqsrioa tot will '•xtnnd to thorn the things for which they mn fight.

Mrs. Doth Levin 9legal:

We want to put democracy. X on interested In the Open Dorr Cowunity 
Coater of Pev rarten. bacau^s I foal that the establishment of inter* 
racial goodwill should and smist otart in the neighborhood in which 
vo live. If democracy is bo put to work it mat be put to work in 
every neighborhood and in ovory corsrnnlty. Lihe urged unity and co* 
operation to understand each ottero problems.

"arccret Relehenty:

ChamcterUsv the meeting ao anti-fascist. The fascist element in 
Brooklyn smear the Kogro and threaten tho ’Ayor, This situation reflects 
a serious lack of unity. It threatens our war effort because it creates 
01 vision and disunity at home. Xt destroys the confidence of Eogro 
youth In the alaa and objectives of the war. We mmt destroy this 
philosophy that pits one r&co a^lnnt another. Brooklyn will not be 
another Detroit (riot). Thio is the way Hitler works. He divides to con* 
cuer. ;*e nmt answer to newspaper attack, must offer a constructive 
progfam io remove the ilia of the community* Recreational and other 
facilities for youth will be a start. We nmst help to build nnHy of 
whites and Ive^roea.

Pr. 'mu o. poilsoii:

Ho ctatod tlxit he && born in Tex^o near Texakana. Bld father ms a stars 
cropper. The problem of interracial goodwill was one of education, aot 
the type of education of to past. Ths collagen have ruined many a good 
plow hand.



(3) 26th,43*

Interracial Goodwill mas mooting continued. ,*••«•

Pr. Un 0* Dodson continued....

Store is ma much thing us a crime rmva. Xt is an attest to set 
group against group Mcauao sense people have a political axo to 
grind, !-$ ur^ad St;? aomoiel of ths conditions that breed erica*

Attorney .k’11 tom Gold:

Kitler is ho**>. 7e iu right hero la UracMyn* X joined In the protest 
with all Americans a^iast a cub tic poiaon that will destory cur 
America* '71* pnton spread hy to underground Is core ttaa,gerous than 
poison gas. 3osa carious mootings Imo been held recently in Brooklyn

;<sy erto axcu^; ir^.racs is-mused by lock of inssan and Cex-oor&tla 
rights, ’.o v-ou ifoix.on ttoZ Kc^togs for violations of the 1&$ hecauaa 
they ars forced Into conditions and aijxumatances that breeds clrse. 
Crime is the product of conditions. Poverty breeds crime. Substandard 
tauning broaua crime. Discrimination breeds crime. Penial of d^acmtic 
rights breed erte, ?llmtete ttaoo conditions and crSre will tepidly 
disepne^r.

Crystal Dlr-1 Jmuto: (Consol taut ths Director of lational Defenooi

Ito r/acctSLoa of interracial goodwill In the most Important before 
America. Xt is paramount at thio time because it is one Mtb tho 
development of our democratic latitat ions.‘tore are fa«clota In 
Africa not becuanc of race or nationality but because of their 
attitude toward. tUolr felloe Africans. '2o can not help Vu vAve a 
fooling of censor about our happinouo and well being, ^olfiutaoce 
1g at the bottom of all wara,

•Jo suet taihae care in tho selection of people for public office. ?he 
vote Im not ooostMug you think about 4unt before olocticii. ?ou should 
keep It la fJ g3 all the ytxr, around. There are people who dooiro to ex
ploit. do rho\ld know tomothlng about the attitude of those that we 
elect locally end motio^lly.

Twry soldier ^turaing must be givea a Job. <u should start looking- 
into that now. to enemies of X<?A called It baondo^log and canton 
wtos of govenxioat funds. Zf industry is unable to provide Jobs then 
the govorar.ant suet noAcme recpoualbUlty for the cure af itc cltlsona* 
Covermant aid sao said is preferable to aid frw private charities, 
Someone criticised giving federal funds to kogxo unemployed in bar 
prooncce erd the as id «tva Kog^o tan co tod no long for nothin/’ it Is 
about time he got paid for doing nothing0, This war anist guarantee 
tuo ordinary mc-n and noman economic security* The rsattcr of t}obn otauld 
not be left to Con^reso but should to diacussad by tha people locally*

th' boys who nre fighting in India,tho Couth Seas, Darope and China 
with tto peoples of these countries against fascism will return with 
au c nil th toned point of view as much oyobolise anr future attitude toward 
one another* America cannot bo a lender mmg the nations unless her 
bands are clean in tW ratter of race* Negroes are not yet being used 
in combat units* •/© root rosolvo that those who die will not have died 
in vain.



(iodcbyill mas xneetlng continued......

Adan Clayton Pondl:

2ha re^riKJ of David Liotan Mo dcno d grave disservice to the 
Jewish pcoplo rnd to racial unity. It Given rloo to rany anti- 
GQsotlo otitcrent among Pegrooo in ikrlcou VFe Eogrooa should not 
poraiit the- ctatanonts of one individual to influnncs our opinion 
of a whole race. Thoro la alao conoldesmblo cntl-aatbolic a ant Ims nt 
dovoloping in l^rleia eo a ronult of tho actions of Father Belford. 
To ohould not pemit hlo aetlono to influeneo vn against cntholicicni.

The ilegro and the wbito, tho Jen and the non-Jew, the catholic and 
the ?rote'jt>nt will mot allow tho rcraxka of IWld LXafcn at tho 
unctinc of the riutora Civic League to dioirapt our cojxoa relations, 
hojroco nr^t not rllcw Lintons * to influence then c;^inst
tM Jewish people, txymora then they reiat allow tho rosmfca of Father 
Bolford influence than against all catholics., For evry ^ther Alford 
or father Cougidin there ora a thousand Catholics llii Br. Francis £* 
tic I’ehon. Let no home &ran fascists provOko ua to coszslt the acts they 
want un to connit. ^otbin; will plcaoc fh^zmer Cirtl more than to see 
a raeo riot in Brocvd.ya. So asxts to provoke a race riot in Brooldlyn.

A groat clunge is taking du co anon/; the people. S he people are bring
ing about a Jaaocratlo rhiolutionary change by due proofs of law* The 
Brooklyn nrand Jury rauents that ctago. The Kin^s County Grand Jury 
connot stand the slfjht and voices of ^dll of the BrozK, Isaacs and 
'revla of Manhattan enJ Cacchione of Brooklyn xn the City Council* 2he 
connon ran is on tko iiarch..

frMmuaafe
Imaodiatdy after hteisi fossil coaclvxlGj the attorney representing 
favia Hebrew ut the Police jep&rtikiatal boaring,arose and dersna 
the floor to correct cortdn m arks rado by Adam Poioll £kdrnt 
hio client. ?xt first he wao booed dora* Guv. I-^rten crezi to his 
x’oscua and ask^d the akdcnce to be democratic, TTe wac invited to 
the pldfcira but rafuaad. Pe stated that Ba vid Lietan tzas coining 
up for trial and that srerarfcs ouch as uoro m^de wi® pre^udcid* 
Bavid Leibran is and always has been a friend of the colored people 
and J want to correct any iwprcocioa to the contrary.

I’oran Toston:

Plodded '.rapport of the Interracial foodwill Com!ttoo and naked ths 
audience to attend the African Banco Festival on December 13th at 
Cr.rrraplo Tall. It tern arranged by a Group of African Utudcntc. Pro* 
rleaner Ikraaevelt and Gary L’CLood Bethane mmld be tho epem orc.He 
said tliat he had spoken to hiss Eat fauna over long distanco cr.v tbat 
sec had agraed to bo present and to traeak.

Totor Cacohlonot

Invlrommt broods crire. In the bettor nolgUborhcods there is tho 
least crixso. Crime rloas in any neighborhood to the extent of tha 
peoples living conditions produce the soil for its growth. The tow weraa. the fra. ot polJca . _



A W A
Cacchione

If that that 3u&£estion wb followed there and killing
behind pi'isoa nails# fhis would be tho $&&& ao tho ?tole are doing 
In the occupied countries of Europe.

S/he Grand Juxy report uao oelaed mon by certain people to oXtael-: 
tu© Pe;To dna th© City f waiulotratian# Thooc people tasludln^ the 
UraodLyu have alrayo bucu aalnat decent Ixiusinj, they have 
boon anti-labor a^inut ths reforms of tho Hew Deal durian tho 
thirties# 1 not too to apologise for Hayor 1*3 terdla. The 
Payor to wchwuceo but democracy ohovid thank God for La Guardia#

,7ho dm tho att^chora on Ecdford-StyvoxM help except hitler? Se&ch' 
thoir record aud, you will i’lntl ariouj them no trade unionists and no 
Cc;;roe0# Vou pill find that porhapo ovosyxto to reolcotato connect 
tiens.

I am zgpiny to try to G-t the noire of all t’*o mombors of tho Grand 
4ury and expose tiW# i'W oont to drive the Ha&roo* out of thn 
StyveganWsdford Sect loin After branding tho r-oxsV.ers of the Grund 
Jury a» insclats ho caid, that a fascist la a >;osro hater, and nntl*- 
somite, aati-toor, anti-reg? Deal eta## He concluded ^.th an appeal 
for uuti and uup«o^t. Xf the Grand, jury is desperate because of the 
olaction of Duvlo# >70111, laa^ce and -qysolf to the City Council Cb 
r.dll t.ive tUi* somethin^ aero to norry cbov>t no^t yrar bocavea re 
are Goi»o t° pnt cauidi’.toc ll&p them into the ptato Ic^iclatax), 
tliu 8vc*te Juiat ax'. An tix Cer^rcau of tho United States.

/^v-zr^ ^-7
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J*P:GMA 
100-28627 New York 7, tl.Y

TArector, FBI

smr<‘

.December 2, 1943

conf!

REs FOREIGN INSPIRED' AGITATION MV. LG IDE 
AMERICAN IECROES*
■■NE# YORK HELD DIVISION* 
INTERNAL SECURITY. •

Dear Sir

Forwarded herewith are the original and eno copy’ of the report of I Itfhcgo identity la known to^he iTureau, b7D
concerning a sass meeting hold November 25, 1943 at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Brooklyn, Hew York, under the auspices of the Interracial Goodwill Canalttee*

There were approximately twenty-four hundred in attendance at this 
uo sting, about two-tnirds Negroes and-one-third Vihite. ,'he meeting dealt 
with the present Bedford-Stuyvesant situation and was addressed by a list of 
speakers, including the Hoverend WOS S. HARTES, who was ChMman of the 
mooting, tho Reverend ADAM CLAYTON ^EELL, Jr,, and PETER CACCHIRKS.

I Fadvised that he would continue to
report on the activities of the Tnturracial Goodwill Committee and any other 
racial neetin gs in Which this office is interested*

Copies of this report are being retained In the appropriate file 
of the Hen York Field Division* ♦

4

Very truly yours,

<l' rOR

B. E. CONROY,
.. Special Agent in Charge

y AM I£

SHfl-W fiT

fy* b3



Negro Labor Victory Comlttee
Hov. 37th,43

WiRD !5D&£HS
V3?Zy0

^'SS^rAiNSD

Co-Chairmen: ffiS!

‘Ferdinand Smith, Secretary, national Maritime Union, C.I.O.
George Ellington Brown, Into mat ionol Vice President Hotel and 
restaurant Employees International Alliance, A.V. of 1.

lot Vice Chairman

Adelaide Lockhart, ladies Auxiliary Dining Car Smployeees Union Local 
370 A.T. of 1,

2nd VicO Chairman:

Uoger Straughn, President Harlem Labor Union*

Executive Secretary:

Charles Collins, Organizer Hotel and Club Hsployeoo Local 6,A.y. of L.

pield Secretary:

LU Horan Weston, menber American newspaper Guild,columlnst Araterdeoa 
Star Hews.

u2uO2:
Assembyam Bilan 3. Jack.

S’rank Griffin, Fur Dreaaera and Dyers, G.I.O.

Lyndon Haniy, Treasurer; Tur- Dressers and Dyers Union Joint Board,C.X.O,

Jarzeo Alston, 'financial Secretary; Business Agent talgemted Keat cutters
Local 633, A.F. of L,

Arphny Lo^is, Building Service Employees Umployees Int .Union Local 144,A.D. of L,

Dorothy Dunn, Executive Board Teachers Union, i^ow in Washington,D.C. wooing 
National ifegro Congress.

Theodore Jackson,President Dining Car employees Union Local 370, A.y. of L.

Thomas Jasper, pur floor and Shipping Clerks Union-,Local 125,CI.0. Low in the
U.3. ar&ed forces*

Arhtur Garvin, Hotel Trout Service Enaloyees. How in the U.S. zlraod forces.

ffrank iXylott, Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of America,Lodge 309.

Ewart Guinler, State County and Municipal Uoxkora of America, Now in the U.S. 
Armed forces.



Hccro Labor VlctoJ^Sasaolttee continued 

~opo Th Stevens Lo^al advisor*

Office Otafft

Wernle Duiaont
Hasel Liebran
Una Hui sec

Address:

S7 *7ast 125tn Street, How Yoifc City 
Ho on 43.



. Row Tork 7, N*T*

.December 2, 1943

com;
Director, FBI

Dear Sir: •

re iort

Veiy truly yours,

JJPt&lA 
100-27339

e.e* amor, 
Special Agent in Charge

Copies of thia report are being retained in the appropriate filo 
New York Field Division. ■ *

RE: NEGRO MBOB VICIOHI CO^lXT^.
UFKHSAL SEMlTTw ■ ' / ■ .

| | advised that he would continue to
upon the activities of the NEGRO LABOR VIC-TORY CQE'IT

Vb w<>

Forwarded herewith are the original and one copy of the report dated I’overabor 27, 1943, . I whose identity 
is known to the Bureau*

!hia report is being forwarded in view of ths fact that it is 
a revised list of the executive board menbere and officers of the NEGRO 
LABOR VTCIORT COMMITTEE.

of the

cc: File



N^jLnber 27th»43

Langston Hughs

Langston wp,s among the first Negro intellectuals that Joined the 
Party. He has never been <known generally .not even in the Party 
circle as a member of the Party.. Ee was known to such persons as 
James W* Ford,Samuel Patterson.Harry Haywood,Otto Hall, Louise 
Thompson, B.'3. Amis, Timothy Holmes and others in the top circles.

Being andouts tending Negro poet his name in united front movements 
carried prestige and weight. He wore the badge of liberal or pro
gressive. The Party exploited this to the utmost in the Scottsboro 
Case, The American League Against $ar and Fascism j National Negro 
Congress and other united front movements. His name was used to 
draw otner Pe^ro intellectuals and professionals into these movements» 
and with considerable success.

Langston has always been strictly a racialist wrxevinced in all hie 
poetical works. He came into the Party on the basis of its program 
on the Negro question. Shortly after Russia's entrance into the war 
he like Angelo Herndon felt that the Party was abandoning the struggle 
for Negro rights. Up and until Browders release from the Federal Peni- 
tlnary thus view was prevalent. The major responsibility for this was 
placed on the shoulders of James J. Ford.

Since then Langston has not been so keen on the Party.His pen first 
last and always is for the rights of his people.He has not been ex
pelled neither has any public issue been made of it. He Is spoken of . 
as a "progressive poet". His name in the last year has been conspicuous 
by its absence from united front movements organised and lead by the 
Party. He has not participated in any united front movements here in 
my knowledge for over a year.



JJPtGMA / '' ■ 
100-25776 New fork, R.T., . ’ ?

December 2, 1943

■ MEMO; .• • s .. 'A' . .

RE: LANGSTON HUGHES < 3 .
INTERNAL SECURITI - C . .

, Attached hereto ie the report of I "I
| [ concerning LANGSTON HUGHES,

\| | advised that he would report to. this office any
further information he obtained concerning this subject.

ccx File

i / /

*’ V ri <

j

JOSEPH J; PHELAN 
- ' t i

* - * ’ •*■ /* f

* ’ '' * 
: . , - ' » J <

t 
*

r \
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DEC 3 1943 -'■

ROUTED TO .



New York City

COBaRMJ 
100-25857

Director, FBI

December 8, 1943

RE: PAUL ROHESOH
INTERNAL SECURITY - c

Dear Sir:

I I whose identity is known
to the Bureau, advised the New York Office on December 7, 1943 
that he had been in receipt of reliable information to the effect 
that the subject is to run for Congress on an independent ticket 
in the 1944 elections. Informal was unable to state what particular 
Congressional district ROBESON will run In.

I | stated he would keep the New York Field Di vision 
apprised of any additional developments in connection with the 
subject's nomination and campaign for Congress.

b7D

cc. New York File[

Very truly yours,

b3



• Perri ?Tay'cor>'hixiv©r»^ry Celebration • /•'••' ••• ' ’ .'
■ becafefcer 7thf *1943» \ . S'-*':< ■4.,.-'’’

Gulden Gfitc xllroo® ■' . *\ 'S ' / ." \ *.-•.
14>rd street and Lenox York Cityi.- • .

Peoples’ CowtU^-'‘‘ ' -./■’= '■' ’ ' '■ . ■ ’ .

cb^uctivu a" Affair: • ■■ ■ / ' V? • ", , • * ' -,;'v

: <?o cell-brste th? elactib&>f. «'•ropr^oive candidates* cnu teri^efunde
/ far the jro& of .the dofcmittae for 1944 and to iusnou^W 'that:

A<a^‘ Clryton in- ,ninnixt< for Congress next year. P

/ ' MfendstLCOf' '■’>* . ■■-

•’. ;■■ > &npraxtaat»iy 3,800. Gevercl hundred *>4te uorccnu prdsebfc. >

■’ , Speakerss . .. '. .■; . ■ '■

Ma# Powell ■ . .. ■’ _ : a

■ Sen nev-le dr. ConcvniotClty Cwneillru.

? ■' • K **“- ■ • - ■ > -‘; ’ wuroWWG^gNSB'.' .
■/ J/'.-;' /

• " ' ' . * ■■ • , * ' ‘ , ■ ' • ‘ ■ ■ , T- 1 ■ ; * ” •

; Lite i’osailr ' . • " ■ ’./■ ' . •’

'In 'praised t’js Affkir'^ a teetiPpnlal to Pegro end‘white vnlty. Fraised 
them for thr> elAction bi’.i'A'n'io*’'ivvi's to th? City ; aglet rates Gouri.

■. ' ; Pno Years e$u yo*c 'elecv^d. i£e .to’'the uity Cornell.: X am'nSw *61rc’ 
somewhere elso and ^ou/^ive vecn„xlt to oiort so. .coneny plaee

',■ •; and up and co^in^’/c/.ro<&p. T&vls» ' . 1"-- '

Yet’i Pobi?aom • • . •• • ' ■ ■■' .■'■■ ’■ •/' / '•
" . * < Jt*.' J* ' r >

* L" * * •*'',/\‘ ”4 ’ ' * ■" - L < ’ *’ •

'■<~e c.&ifrcte risen en\c v7c^rljqcG‘ const ate At filter f°r ' *
1 ■■■ -W people and th?X .tvey-*&U tic’dD. an.'exeaLlent choice in fei.eetiu^ Mrc. 

praised the the 4>rty of'th^ eorr.cn-p^pnle.
, 3en ?'lection dietary in ovx cwtniry boftatm -lie ?Wd not

. as u reprs&hntrtlve of tiia /c3tico re b^ve known for uo lon^ but .
, aa a r® present at ire olGtnb ‘ao^pnfl coning po-dminist Party.1 ~e rcareaents- 
; .those forces tl^t xrnt.ht oPcoa &nd et "Iren and Styethat*-there nhsll

’■ a be unity la the ■ '/Arid wl-lS .t^o Vnited SV-tes.’ ;i

Ben Vfcvi*' "• . ' •' " *■' -

?ai& tribute to PauI -‘■Stfhon contributed nwt/ to- the
■- uyt and democracy* ;the'OuuicnQS for their ouoyort in his

' 'rebrnt fiction, t!tpy~?or;v?c for his rl^ctinn br*ervsa
. _ ■ t. ey are dedicated .to .the ‘ee^sc.'fhr '.hlcu ad iouffntpnn the wert victory 

over 'aitler^ffiraport of t.resident ’/.ooscvelt -?ntl victory spinet the
. lit tie- htdorlt^s &t home. is toosy r second clanv cooko^ 

ally.* I-prof ‘"A you Wt. X. ttllVflGht untiX . rrlefe •• in firct clast '
'■’ co^nwiliy. ,A'conclu4cd vfj.th.&n.,iv?pcal for too-recipe? ion of °that

“■ • fi/;hbxni_- Co.%r?rir enp/itp ' ar^£^tor^lo•’. , / . - ?"; .'

.' < ■ - ■ I 4



'A'.AA'O . .A ■ AA=’A •
Pearl iarbor j^’tioh conti/kaod. .. ■ ■ ■ '/’ ... ’; '

thid^e hwis M’^rs't • • - ' •..-•■ '■ ■.

Ktyers vras lntnnittced .bya;«M'XA #ohah 4* ^Idstein. Ju&^e
V ' ’ F.lvrr^ tha&ced the cioc terete for tWr support/ ’ - i -.

uudc& Jonah u. eolation: •*’•:■•■,■.'•.■ ■• . .■ •’

'•' .' - PraieoS «ud££ man ^mlif led to fill
/ ■ - ;... the office. If:^e o^not t.rwo fduoertcy work in ^wj£tun»he.«ald,

■_ where on earth ccn Myor^' election's- ‘d-*-0redt tribute •
.. ■ '" to. datociecy* • /' /" - ' ■ ' - ■ /.". ''

Zsanco: — ■-■■■-.- ; ■ .. • *,

.He fiJUted that itehad ,#or&4& wiih\3ouncil£&n Adnm Powell for th* 
last two y*ars(th^t‘ thoy .^dAabllnboratea <m .all’ratters and/pledged ' 
that he wld continue -uoxk’he !j&& done by-Worldn^>ith
Aten Tnvl*» The first stop tT,Mi ho clow; with other progressive Conn- ■, 
'elimn will bo to wXe StyveaaM iirposolule,’ ; ■• t ■ .

” * I -: - ’ ' ' . - . ' ' ? *-Jr ' ' .. ’* - / '■ ■

Hredi .cohlwAtan: '. . *• '/•.<■*

■ ■ \ Coluniat ■y.eopj.dn’ Voles and T&it^in*Itfr of .U«in,tpwokl- idtrodneed 
the entertainer* wup coneiotQd of: '■ ' J, » '.

There

•• / ■

V. ;»

f T

Lionel inu^ton .■ ‘/ / * !'
Tootle illL.t s ‘ ••■'. ' . ,••.•• . '•■ • . ..-
Heddy ,;ilEon. <. ' ' '_■ ’ ’' y. . ‘ . ■' -

Cone Krttpa ■ ’;. ; /■/ - ■'•
; d , : ': / ' * \ t . * r* ■ 1 J

re others ’ ,p?> i ;uv; not ct*

■■ ’ ..■••' ..■•■ ~ • . b3
; . ’:.’ / • ' . b7D

' .A.-' ■ - ■■■•;■. ■ • ■. •■/ • / ' ■ ' ■■■. ..
■ ?...•■•■.••:• /’'A'"".;' ..■■■ /;■/ ■' \: ■

■' /'• A'AAHn -..<•■ -§<^0
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KYork, I«w York

JJPiKJC 
100-43415

December 18, 1943 .

il3^d /
Qs/04 ,

Director, FBI '■

Her PEOPLES COOTTTEB 
IDTE3EAL SECURITY

■•- ’ *

Dear Sir t ■ '-3 --&J

Fbrwarded herewith sre.tho original and one copy of ti%s report 
of| [whose identity is known to the Bureau. Ibis
report concerns the Pearl Harbor anxdversary celebration held at the Golden 
Gate BoIIfooei, 142nd Street and Lanox Avenue, on DooGnber 7, 1943 under the 
auspices of the Peoples Consdttse.

ibis r^>ort shows that approximately 3,800 persons attended this 
affair of which several hundred ware white.

She speakers wares PAUL HOBESOE, .AD/& POWELL, BEK DAVTS, Jr., Judge 
JOHN J, GOLDSTEIN, Judge FWCIS HIVEftS and STANLEY ISAACS. She purpose 
of. this colobration was to celebrate the election of BEN DAVIS, Jr. and Judge 
F2ANCIS BIVINS; also to raise funds for the work of the Peoples Coranittes for 
1944 and to announce the candidacy of ADAM CLAYTON PO77ELL for Congress in the 
coning elections.

Copies of thia report will be retained in the appropriate file in 
the Uew York Field Division.

I I advised that he will continue to
report upon the activities of the Peoples Comittee.

Very truly yourfij
. :

2. E. CONROY
SAC ■ ’



December 17th ,43

•IT. as i eating .
A^eeinUni^ltlb-t' (torch, 132 7.-133th Streettow .Xoric-City ,

Auspices: Hcighto’Cencui^rs Ctnincil /

Johns H, Harmon, presided. ' .. - ■ ' .

abjective of Meeting: , • • 'Wre.;£/ gy

. \ T’he objective of the rsotUie. \XO for nrice zh& rent control In 
tho barleia?are& and Protest •bun'tirtA*Uc/’Toea from defense jobs

Upeg&ers: / ■. ; . . ,; -r / • \ • - ,

\a ianicl P. 7oole/,' O.^.A. AdMniotrutor.,-‘ . *■
- ■ / ‘ toilb h; ‘rich, Proctor hernt Control/ /

Dr. ..Edcard Keich,Director Consumer Kddceti’oh-Bcrrd of mdueation 
T;dmird Strong, national Hfegro .Congress. ; . .

X. Benjamin J. nvis Jr, CoasKunist City. Council ran 
uiermanp'Osborne,.heot Indies Rational Council. '■ . ■

’. to&noi&n Ftill ips, Consol 1 dated Tenants ’ League.

Lil the speakers sponc 'on price and r^nt- control and support of the hold ' 
the lino order of Trosident Hooscvelt. They.asserted that the continuation 

. of government subsidies' acre ntcow:$y inqrd&r. to avoid inflation and urged 
support of the subsidy ^rogrrm. '*[''-•■ 7 \

, toijamln J, Pavle Or'.i ir.’addition'to tcll;itV; &toxt price control and rent 
controll stated that tuero -ere certain rocationnries in Conpraso ^ho ^erd 
seeking to hinder the rar nrogr-’n by thcir.-aVtack on subsidies., The car,he

• said, is & peoples1 *^ar and the poonls udll- kava ■ tbd Ir st word rc^erdlng
; the, t>r and ths pesoe.‘ iJho ocoples in;tho islands of /ho "outh Snulfic 

norHunder Japanese rule will accent nqtMn^4’eaa\t<yn' their freedom, ■ They 
,/ill be reluctant to be transferred from Japanese ice’s ter to British meters 
There .are powerful financial lutc-rosto that seek to continue, the enslavement 
of the people, ■ .<■. . • v < ■ ’.- k ■ '■ 1 ”

Bonita ''illl&HU

- ^ead & resolution setting.forth t-b -fplib^ing:. ■ 1

c\ Letters to Cdnrteasicen dnmpdlng support of subsidies..
' b» Delation to Alt-.urging the-.Governors sunport of subsidies. . 

c, 'Delegation to City Eair de&andlng support of subsidies.
,. , e. Opening of &;Motion Board 4n T-arlem. \

f. Opening-of tn O,?.A. office in-j^rlenj to bo ycnnqd'by volunteers 
- g. Building of a City T'arkdt, in Harlem,

h. Urge Board of Education to nave a course on consumer education
. for school'children,teaching them price and-rent control



(2) ,.
Cohsumers^Baee^feieStIng continued....

ittendance

'About'100. 20 white
>

Adaia Clayton Jowell hid not speak’s 

. Sponsoring Organizations:

‘ Peoples* Committee .-
. <>"; Beauticians Volunteer coips, ; v- 

/Rational negro Congress.
•Sfe'at IndihS- national Council.

■; $nited Mutual benefit Association
\ ’ National' Xatryers Guild \ ’’ 

Consolidated Tenants^League 
-U.ew York City Consurers .Council

<
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New York, &ew York

J JI’ EZJG 
100-28627

Decamber 27, 1943

Director, FBI

He» FDEEICN XHSPIHBD AGITATION MOTO 
£jmCAn IJBGBO, IJBD YOKE FIELD 
Division

Door Sirs

Forwarded hormziih are the original and one copy of a 
report of | | whose identity is known
to the Bureau. This report dated December 17, 1943 concerns the 
Harlow.-** ashing ton Heights Consumers Council and a meeting held by 
ihcsa at the Abyssinian Baptiat Church on December 16, 1943,

I J advj sed -that thi » Council
is controlled by a Comunlst faction. ] Advised that
he isill report any further activity of this Council to this office. 
Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate files 
of the fork Field Division.

Very truly yours.

MM



1



100-28627

Mew York* Dea York

A. • W

C<REW!S’Of ♦$«■■*■■ ;~T) .. I : ■ . ■

December 27, 1943

Director*. FBI

Re> KJREIGI! INSPIRED AGITATIOIJ /KONG
ZMETiICAir nSGEO, UEu YORK HIM DIVISIOH
ISTBRM, SECURITY

Pear Sirs

Forwarded herewith ore the original and one copy of the re
port of | ^whose identity is known to the
Bureau* concerning the African Dance Festival held at Carnegie bail on 
December 13* 1945 under the auspices of the African Aoadaay of Arts 
end Research*

I I advised that there were
numerous Comuni sta present at thia meeting and that they acre or less 
handled the affair although they took no active port in the affair 
Itself.

f
l advised that he would report 
floe any further information he obtained concerning the 
activities of this organisation. Copion of this report are bein& re

tained in the Appropriate Hies of tho bow York Field Division.

i^nol. (2)
co d |\

Very truly jours*

E. E. COMROY
SAD



■■ December lotu,43.
Peopl es * Cdr-imittee. Aosvii Pto?dE:l 1*1 ^contemnlattU'T’ the;.purchite ex' the vealkn .donmunl* •■. - ’ ■ ty ■osntfci* loeete* on UGth ritrhav. oo Ween henox ana /ifth hyenasin-ben York City. Xt wain oftcred. ‘to;Uy "the ht^cto -.of tk». u-tidc z . \, th:t oontTdl* tUr iro^eHy,' -'•’ *•,/.-.• '
'■'■*; • • ' ■ -.' ; . ’ ■ . ' v kr ■ ■ ■/ •4 lAiHeretaH'l that it ctsn. Usr purchased ,<wr G5»OQO dollars..-• -.will not be'nny to nay.the InteiS&V'- ' '2p amortization. - j/W;
• ■■■ n ' if 2n-_6u.::..»?5,t<r‘ Vet tvh06?t£y;bU.mcle "vhe Ceui&r of* • :•' ■ r- . thrb’ Is n ^r.eckor ’..aecti^pfol' clubs/ ,0T:«nlsa|13nst \ '• ' -■«!.• V>n9 rccitniu ^tc.' THe oanUf'lxo Vs&uiifbl .club rooms,-a’jlsawin* tool,• awiltorim rttc..- ■It la estii»£tedpvat it trill coat;about fivn thovrsvnd -dollavs' t^- *•’ nuKit in tin tb-.i-j1'. no. ■■ '*■ ..
1 F* -■ * *• j ■ .*. L-" - > r ”*> '■ ■ ./•■ho ,W‘" orc to b: vised by tan oxpioiWilou Q-' iito c’.v

'■/’ . t, alr.nt Jimnil^ Ziln-.usacy/ liuy coal th .person:.‘-wiir le. con$& ■ ■ tactetf'rcr minport of the' center* ■.•■'■'*. v ' '. •■ .■ . ■ ),’o tiling dpfinte been ^bi’kcu OM’. $ st, bverytr;inL; -io- in the■. . f.iocusoion ^tr^r. . < •' ■_ - '>■ :



York, How York

■ V \

JJPrtWG AM '7<v' v<^V^WX.“>' Daoenber 27, 1943

Director, FBI ’ <

Ret .WEIGH INSPIRED AfilTASIOH MG 
aeotcak hegro, w York

' DIVISION}.PEOPLES COMMITTEE' * 
ibtoiml sscuam

□ear Sir:

______ Fnrgftrdwi haragith »fa fea ori ginal and one copy of a ri^ort 
ofl__________________________________ Ivfaoae identity la known to ’the Bureau,
Hhis report dated Deoedbor IB, 1943 advises that AD AL*, POWSLL la con- 
tanplating the purchase of the Jewish Cocanunity center located on 116th 
Street and Lenox Avenue for tho purpose of naking a Cultural Center out 
of It for Harlan,

| | advised that PO77BLL believes
the Peoples Gomlttee should go through with this deal, &ost of the 
negro organizations In and about Harlem osn have offices here end 
centralizetheir activities,

I J advised th^t he will keep this
office informed of any further Information ha receives concerning thia 
transaction. Copies of this report arc being retained in the appropriate 
file in tho Hew York Field Division.

Very truly yours,

■ &VKT
R, D/OTIKOY 

SAG



Qe^bd?1 4&th*43.

Peoples’■ Comittee r "s>
WeMng of th® Executive Ccteittw. ■ .. 
.Eeceiabor 1 &th|4$, • MrloiiK Bivntih t#M< 0» A *

Wv». Saia McMfeson preuided*

Order of Mainmi ‘ • •

Sopox?t Wslnnt ions Coralitee 
Ineorpouatica- of ?eoplw.’ CosMttee 
inamd, ■ Report
Sfei-r fusatlcm Coralttc©
Geox't..® Vayhi.^lw tefeor Esffiwl 
finances ' . \ -.

AUtWFORMATtOHCWWKO

■Soport Eoffilnatiwo Sarjalttse:

Th$-report of the GuWoamittee on hoalnations at the last 
t&emtlve Committee c-set-ing ms approved. letters of ©eceptonce 
trere fl® only •yeroon vm
Xsews who stated ti'fct aww# ^®t*n£r ■Mde W iw^ssi'KL© far 
him. to fraction.

- - •• ' Th© Mw^svfsU* 'SrooWa* Eronx grw»n hre- fe h© is,* 
eluded. into tw s«H> of the Peoples* €o®ffiittsei'fhla »o.s agyaed

. jrpon Mt He' p^rioz® wM ere" to rs‘»nent'\those groups not 
C\ dfecwspd. Thore ar® active persona in those aroo Mt they or© yet

." j ''to ho .contented pad t'xwn.iafcG the.general or^nlestion.
\ ' V '

IMdrmoyatloK of the Peoples?•' Cpwiitteot •• ' - •: ’

' . itiownhy ^prison .Jaswson reported ts&t tae papers nac’oas&sry : :ftsr
- -■ the indorsation of tte fwpleo ’■ comlttec haw W drawn’Up and 

,<3hit om of the locr/1 wis ,sin.> over th® papers..' as 
to dtate the ma® of tS Judso. Ej® spars. i® filed wltMn at.- 
loat pus. 'aoosS. Ec assed. that the ^osaalttoe ;m&hori:s<j th« oxa^itwo

■of 'J‘5'5 ®sdah ':w® nccodfflav for eewpletlon of th© action. f!hi’3 ;t®>»
>f_. ' 'n®SveE»- W papers- will us signoA A&m Cowell, W THcMreaoz* 

/ and sJoiienh foM* ■

wMfidal. Howort: . •■
S - . "’

The Report' prepared hy Joseph end read hy banning Johnson
/ briefly told of the t?oste of tto feeolao foraaittefe feu the pnot year*.

it .stated: j. ■

. I*; of Mta had been gofetoa for Fejsroee in defense
. plenty.« - ° ' .,. -

3.» Meetion of .v-roeressiv® -cs--.ndiiir.tes re^rdlese of political 
'ferty MnticMno. E&vis.#-.,fer City-!?ow6il,3ten!&y iseapt.
Fi^e t?ulllf l-'etor cadchlono and Francis Mvere. -

’ 4> JWMc sash footings held*. -------------- :-------------------"I



Peoplee •' Goamt&sa Executive C^noiUee
®

Annual Report continued,.;'#...

4. *?rlp6 to Abington f DIG. on important confere-ncoS

She report waft e^roved and copies are to b© wads and. wiled to ail. 
Kxeofttive Ctewlttw wsto, \.

$air ^splojwant’ FjeeticeB Comitteej

Letters ana tcle$?r.&s to t>© sent to president Soocevfelt -in Wppdrt of
--- the E\”.,F.C. otwad on ^ifrerow aM dioertoiration in -W -mUraM ir4t®W« 

$hio rccoiixiend&tion r^Cc by Shelne. J&let>M.ionsl JJcgro Congresc th^wa* 
tetive w.s approved. '’ .

Attovnoy Birriaon Mckeon roco©ften&ed that a letter be sent to President
Koooevplt asking Wt J?»2.P.C» be wle pormnent. Jhcr^ -'wre ditfprenc^t

. ref-jirdinf; & the advisability of writing to the Prer4&Y£t st this' tl^e.
5*h© COBasittao. felt that this a l^isl&tiye :w:ttcr'fta& referred it- to■• 
the 'Coswittee ou ?£o and X,eGUUtlcm. Tteiraa k?l© called, the- ntuition 
of t-he Comaittee ta the tereantoaio Sill on FiSUh-C, wl WS support*

George Washington Garber School t •• ' ...

Seva &?n Whs' rdson seated Wf »ix profeebore'ana. nwbere of the Board
- fof '•Mrectoro of thb School- resisne-l bacKiwe the School ■g&s GsirraMst. e

'. controlled. All the gave proninance to their actions, ho rb*
\' coMonded that letters ba gdnt to all the smbora.-of the Board of. Mreetors 

' who were not -a party to SHk action' tawing for t'rnir stssd- in the
'- , interest of. dmiiosi’aay and disd&.ln the-notions of those mignM.- ♦he 

'recowsiendMidn was approved, 'yinrxees |.
The fiwficial report ^&s ■ poseoneci. to the next weetisg when, it- ©as revealed 
thgt it not yet pos^ote all ineow k.® rot ifi end all ©x»®nc«a hot 
yet deducted. She partial showoc an ineo&a of over twenty Pix 
■hundred, dollars..

b3
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New York, New fork

JJPxLIJG ‘ : Deomber 27, 1943
100-43415

.....

Dirootor, FBI ; .

ft©* PEOPLES' COLMTTEB 
IUTEBEXSI3CmTy “

Dear Sir:

Forwarded herewith nr* the original and one copy of a report 
of I I whose identity is known to tho Bureau.
This report dated Deoembar 19, 1943 concerns a meeting of the Executive 
Comitt co of the Peoples Committee held on Deoanber IB, 1943, ^arlm 
Branch Y.li.C.A. This report is being forwarded to the Bureau in view 
of the foot that It refers to the incorporation of the People# Committee 
thiah la presently in progress. '

I | advised that he will continue
to report on the activities of tho Peoples Committee. Copies of this 
report are being retained in the appropriate files of the New fork Held 
Division. v

Very truly yours,

/
C.. E. CONROY 
SAC



Heed:

Treed is a 'Test Indian. Ea has been rakin/; speeches on .the ♦‘soap 
- fcoxH in plena accord trig io sjy recollection since 1934, fie is, ' .

strictly a 11 national ieth. He is generally . considered a *^egro.4 
Fa t local is ¥*♦ In Ms speeches he. lias,consistently advocated . 
unity of ‘’black folks* and acaiteted “against white business in 
the Cessuunity. •* . ’ ‘ “ /' / ■ ’ ■- ’

■ He worked with Ira.EeitQ in the-Harlem-labor Union, After Kemps 
death herbaus®e President and'•remained in toat capacity until eh 
was, forced to resign by District Attorney Thomas Dewey. After- 
Ms resignation left the city/for ar while. He laterretuxned. .

Since his return ha has made fw speeches with. the exception of a 
ifeffor the Parch On /ashington Movement, ’ . . ••

Jot years ne was .the center of all uhegro Rationalistic* propaganda 
in Harlem, In fact some .of the individuals who were convicted for. 
pro*J&panese propaganda “ were conns c t edw 11 h n im in vartons ec ttvi t les. 
He at no time according to my. recollection said anything favorable 
to the Japanese. It can be also sAid. that he never soke, for the®* 
The main theme of his talks wera for unity Of blr.ck folks, ^4bs 
for kegroes ana Vegro ownership ,Qf all businesses in ?larle«r.

During the sring,siinner rnd fall he held street meeting^ at which ‘ 
-/collections were taken /up. This ,;in addition t-o the Tarlim labor 1

Union and the advertisement of cett&in businesses' were the only 
sources of Ms income according- -to my knowledge. Shat'.other sources 
he had I am not in a position: to' state- • /

At tl;e present time ho Ms a littlejgroup called the African 
Patriotic le&gue.iocated at #54 Hast 135th Street. He is.tbe 
President. They seat every Sunday Evening, " .. • ■

X.have been reliably inforueb that he ie forming a corporation that ■ 
‘/in selling sharee to open .'egro.businesses in Hmrle.'.



S®r York, Eew York

JJPiMJG December 18, 1943
100-

wo

Ret ARTHUR REED 
SECURITY KATTSR

• ‘ Attached hereto is a copy of a report of |
J concerning ARTHUR RES), ifao presently has a little group called 

the African Patriotic League located at 254 West 135th Street, This 
report sets out background Information on the above mentioned subject.

I I advised -that he will Inform this
office of any further infomation he receives concerning this individual 
and which will be of value to the office, .

cos
JOSS’S J. PHELAH ‘
Special Agent'*,



Deoember 18, 1943

FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION 
AMONG AMERICAN NEGRO, TO 
YORK HELD DIVISION

New Yoik, New York

. Rei

b7D

JOSEffl J. PHELAN 
Special Agent

. JJPtMJG 
100-28627 .

UW7.4O

MEMO

(
|advised on December 13, 1943 
copies Gomittee had been formed In Queens and that it was 
effilated with the Peoples Consult tee in Harlem which is headed by ADAM 

CLAYTON POSTELL, JR, The chairman of the Peoples Committee in Queens 
la EARL WUTFIELD and a woman by the name of MAYO is secretary* The 
headquarters for this Committee is 105-2 Northern Bnulavard. Quemifi. 
This committee claims a membership of 200, I 
advised that he would attempt to ascertain further inibrmation concerning 
this committee

CGI



. December. 10th:t4^“

■Demcdti^c Tarty.' . • ’ ’ . ' . ?•■; ■.

"TMre aye three Democratic Party Cr^anizetionn in the territory 
’ designated as Harlem, they are:' r ?' /' 7

a. 17th Assembly District .
' Hew Deal Democracy

11'3 West 116th Street, 
Hew lark City.

. b. Tred Dickens' Democratlc'Association 
IDth Assembly District. ; /,: '

’ 315 Lenox Avenue, '4
tite* York City, . /. •

‘.//C. Beaver-Eamapo Democratic Clujb. 
Slat Assembly District .

’ 716 St.Hichbles Avenue, , , 
- - flew York City. ■ . -

Leasts -of the Clubs: > f'

-

i-'HKEI 
fA5f AUi

19th: .
Pred Dickens, real - estate -business

i7th: ;; -* <.■■.•
James Pemberton, ‘business or occupation unknown.

21st; /*' ••• '. ■'.

Herbert hruce,Liguor Store proprietor*

X have visited all the above dubs and know that’ there is no pro-Hazl 
activity condictcd. Dickens is a pro-Loosevelt Democrat! Ho hag refused/ 
to participate in any activity except .that directly involving the or^itl- \ 
zatibn/ , • ’ r . 7 * 7 / ’ * ..<■ ~ f

’ “ «f ' t 1 ’ 1 * * *• 4 J- ' s *

- James Pemberton Im been -In one racket or another for many years. He. Is only
‘. interested in liijnself and’how he can make, a (dollar. He participates1 In the 
■activities organised by the Party,that is,the united front activities. He, is, 
a eld*® friend of Congressman Vita karcantohio. In fact. Harcbntonio pays hla

■ to deliver those Districts that he;is running in far hlm.lie woiks with
Adam Powell from time to time. He is not A-dotfiminist.aU5-ig not interested

■ kn. Communism, except what he can get out. of it. :

/Herbert Bruce is considered a anart ^eat Indian, 'He consititentlyrefuses to 
take part in any activities conducted by the' Cowuxdsts# The-Communists have 
sought to pm®0 him. 7hey used & dun Powell;' tills year to assists in- ousting him

■„ but without suuccess. He is str,lotly. a democrat'and a machine E3n,.

b3
b7D
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^ewYork, New York

JJPMJGj 
1OO-28C2&

EEKO

December 18, 1943 a o£

Ret FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION 
AMONG AMERICAN NEGRO, HEN 
YORK FIELD DIVISION

* ■

Attached hereto is a report of | [ dated
December 10, 1943 concerning the Democratic Clubs In the 17th, 19th and 21st 
Assembly Districts of New York City all of which are located in the Harlem 
area.

It had been reported to this office that pro-Pas cist activities were 
being conducted in these clubs by a flimsy received from G-2 an December 2, 
1943, It will be noted that the report of| states
that no such activities are being conducted in these clubs,

JOSEPH J. PHELAN 
Special Agent



H&rlam Latour Uhlan

y
Wlem I -bor Mnlari £rew out ofc'^over^nt or^s»isM:L'by Ira ’’■ < . ’” 

' Semp (ntor deceased) to fores '“arlmiscrclrnte tsjglve ferploy-:- • 
- z&ent to-Negroes. At-the tine practically alItbojpbs 

fcaaiims astfcblihtaiiits, .verc Wied -by/z;Mtft pw'iftM. £jf eir 
ie.;roes work*& kerG'o/tujrc do pdtfferfr &£& in other unskilled

.-.cap?citlas.This offers an'iSPL-cpfvei^y. popular qpp^ali- , ‘ -

’Street,meetings ver® held throughout Fterle© urj^Jn^ tto people .' / 
' to fight for Jobsfor ^/-ro boys, rM-flrlw, fhe srkunt of r.uncy 

■ spent by Ke^roes in Harlem buMr.mq. .pifcevAafc ^on’ek'ch./hcee , ; •'
eBtabllel^ents took out ykrnrly to .ot.hpr.parte o£ W City,‘ the , .■/'-- 
treati&eat of Ifegro cun toy gtb\ cxn orbitant price® etc-♦ lAPf&ct'

: <very.ill of Harlm wjb iMc.et the coot ofytHe Merchanti-a
Surlngthofte dfipraRBianyearflv/it'n thousands of.‘'O^rcfb’y Hi co

< ' on relief gave lap ©tone-to thl^'woyfxdni. ■ \‘. ■< '.< "• •. . * - /> .. •
-' ' • \ '■< ' ; \ 7 ' 

the Co&munists -*ereopposed to it.. ‘Tcey^eld. meetir^e excoriating 
tra keep »ni Arthur ^xed; Varis,,ixit/nbh;'.‘ihe lexers oiHbia move
ment returned ths co*aplt^nt'- Ly excoriating-the Co ^un is to; Snby 
*ent «» for a® breaking*^? co?^ur*ist ;ifellie»/neekli£V5 and Vayolcel ' 
violence. by :' ”•< -1

<. . '*£he Ctaruniets ’ opposition\to Jou Initiated by Ira
'■ J.e^p i«4 to the Is Ve rto r^n^es ^too •

had cor?« to believe volutin-'i-d their problem t«> lary®
\ ‘ ’’extent'restr? In fettW> th? u' uy. ayMldble Jobe that ?>ere. hold '

•’ • by white nbn-cDfnrimity re; i1 ents,Ship'CoLSniniatt changed their •• 
• tactics asserting tut t.-cy rere l& .^vor of Job® in the cwnunlty

'. for Ifegroes but not dn the purely ^.oic-1 grounds advocated, by the 
the.Kwsp roup. ^}<L® did not help, t'hcip because they reaMpcd on . ,'

'. .'the Out Bide, • r . - .-. _ ' •/

■■-^ ' • I.5©reliant* ell over.darlttr.vefo picketed. Uptovn Chj^uber ox’ 
. , . Qofcjnerc® becana title. ?aey a^x^ lod. to the late enforcement ’

ngoneimi for redress» xinally the-Vock Uhoe Stores sueceMed in . '
. < . &etting an injunction laain^.t th©..ta^ group, fortvn£.toly at

• . tlict time the results of tfce. petivltise in Harlem had Wir re- 
' oerouSrfiofts in other cities. Otdor^'^ronpe '«sre foitiad In H&ltimore, ■

■ • ‘ PhHadelphia. d?he. l?>Mers ox’ the ^oid- jroup .wanted
.’• to gjuob$ their or;..nip<' tion to ;t>ooe'cities.. In feet some of ths 

le&defa visualIrM a artionM or,;jnlz?>tion. tfhis topover fell through.
T ■ ■■■ *&sbltbxt0n;thCL 5 ■■' * ’ • ' ■ ■

7 ?ho ;ilt uppirh ■ •'•
/ ‘ * Mwllar to the vA?rW Trbor Hnion ^prq e:\Joine4 by U^ V.'l, «}.C, .

. * ;of ths Pis tricl of In l&Tinn conflict «iih the Sanitary
■ Grocery Company. th© V/». .Pixircire Cvurt L'ronpi.n^ this decision .

. , •. vltb that Of the feck Sros nils. V^ro!'^ irnwo c .ri.rut to picked ■ 
/- for Jobs in thei-r xit-i, Lb6rhup£.-;^i^l)ecl<iob t:^ve‘;lr;uetouc: to the •

_ •■.■ activities of’Uie rfrledjLr-uo** Union. ; ,s . ■:.;- \-. ; /: '■



|W,43.. ’■

•arXe& LaW Men centime^.

Xn thedeeiMoa-tewa am in th© MMam- vetm the tea#'
0WW1# on W 27U^iW -to '&&£$ e*w. w« ’barred. fw’activity' because' 
It w&s not a labor frgenlsaitiw and fcte W no right W
W imdiaWly aM oWined a cisartei? fwsu th® of W#r ■ ■' 
ToigSg giving tlw the tight to omaniW W ilogw 'wifcew in Mlfe 
!?he injunction la the Seals Shoe. $m.ah IsnW a^lntt tie
,BW ©W w mmtlve uW| the Secisitin w Mn<M doM by Mo thS* ’■ 

■ ^3?nsn ttot« W Mid ef mm .gMWu their ®wter Wow* fWy . 
$M$< to unionise ih^ eeUmcimntn md as’e oaniitWn' #
cert»U ps-reenWge of fegro e^oyees*. •' " i .

dT^niafcUoa ^ewlaped into ■ Quite an. ii<3u®ntMX •forca». th®; leadW- 
Wgsa W w Weir greatlge their
Ihm fact© trm breugM W» District AttOrwy Mp s? W^? M
IWf jaa< Also in l€Sf. rfUey *?«#& KMleOn'-aWLtoM t| resign or face . 
pr&scewMon. £e«$'M£ already- Meft,. Arthur fe®«U WrM,. «M.
IfMrnMXX {labor convicted Of p-ro>»JapaneBe tOli 'H

•'■ wsW> W ‘ ' .• .-., '/M-

Editor stMugfciBg^iwn too& nvw. Siw a’w-W present 
. ''l.emWfu 3ft@y, haw. CeperteA froa tho &ati*C0®ami§t. i&ograa &n< aw 

''. acceptod W th® -Co£®uMats end particlMt®',in.;all 'thO: W1M4 Freni 
aetwiMw of We c^s^niat Mrty . ■' V; ; ’•.

■ -'. -. ‘ ■ ’ *■ ........ ‘ '■ ' > ; ; 1 : ■' .

- 'Uhe leafiw of W:te£W? tmion Mva been Hmiash B^ubl|0aiw
; :- aM haw 'sorted fw Ws ^Mrtioa of y^mbliem oandihate® 1b thb
\‘ ■ garim aw. Xrt.Mw sni.'^-'aanMMte oa. the JW^uMicah tiCMt -for

■fes AsswUy S» W istli AmaMy '■isstrtM*. it :U awowd that-it
- s aaa bacwm of-the iaWrwatioa.cn two Wtelf M WWepMican Wfty

■ lec-daw Wat District Attorney ;\ did not brin« them to
" WW1. ' ' . t . . .’'• -.

W> wganimHoa ha® aawrsl ftiwred afMtosaflt ma ■fow»rly' looted’
©i the Kotcl Vian® iWth Stmt n®sr -Wcnuo. At present thoy ar© ;

. located At 3W ,'>Wt ll$th Street »S?et? ^osfc. dty. ’t?hw. 1'W

$hey Aleo- fca«Ua ur4i 4n Srocfelyn.Mt ww.-finMiy wrap®ii©d togMeWd 
on'tW groAiale tiat ifet-lr Carter mt give tiwe ;Jwi9MctioB M- 

% ' that fcorgaaghr ' • ■ ’ '■
b3
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New York# New York

JJPrMJG 
100-28627

December 18# 1943

MEMO

Bea . FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION 
AMONG AMERICAN NEGRO, NEW 
YORK FIELD DIVISION

Attached hereto is a report of I I con
cerning the Bar lea Labor Union which ie located at 236 West 116th Street# 
New York City* Elia report contains certain background information concerning 
the Harlan Labor Union*

I I advised that he will keep this office

informed of any information concerning tills union which will be of value.

JOSEPH J. PHELAN
Sped al Agent

ntiyo



Exhibit HA”
BALANCE SHEET

os of

December 31, 1937

ASSETS

Cash on Hand
Loans Receivable
Furniture & Fixtures
Deferred Assets

Total Assets

LIABILITIES

Boans and Accounts Payable

SURPLUS

$ 1,403.86
68,715.90 
8,556.33 

151.72

78,827.81

10,429*88

68,397.93



Exhibit B CASH STATEMENT

1937 __________1936___________
_____ Paid______ Received Paid Received

Dues $ 77,116.67 69,446.75
Initiations 4,427.97 3,271.81
Org. Supplies & Buttons 5,599.84 3,511.39
Donations - Organizations 67,829.29 59,617.83
Donations - Individuals 59,379.59 56.753.42
International Solidarity (Schs.l) 35,083.61 35,538.54 33,645.27 34,159.03
9th Convention 17,869.59 21,353.01
Wages 20,106.95 20,035.00
Organization Expense 9,722,47 7,270.74
Labor Struggles Supported(Sche.2) 19,345.88 14,456.12
Traveling 11,876.84 4,734.76
Telegraph, Cables Communication 8,076.33 7V582.79
Telephone 2,345.48 2,028,15
Postage & Express 2,041.08 2,201.46
Stationery & Supplies 4,549.70 4,686.86
Rent 4,800.00 4s800.00
Agitprop 10,237.34 10,650,42
Plenums 5,101.11 3.284.32
Recruiting Drive 1,775.94
Orgconference 520.23
Taxes 356.61
Editorial Expenses 550.00
Traveling Auditor 504.59
Painting & Repairs 1,756.54
1936 Election Campaign 289.95 152,017.91 146,156.80
Miscellaneous 1,008.22 1,690.04
Subsidies - Districts (Sche.3) 31,979.92 25 <,548.14
Subsidies - Organizations 34,900.83 30,915.98
Subsidies - Individuals 3,240.80 3:081o81
Party Press 21,506.64 25>059^28
Loans Receivable 24,750.72 17v370.72
Loans payable 8,424.72 3v500(00
Furniture 1.302.03 1,024.30

TOTAL RECEIVED 268,316.62 394,270.04

TOTAL PAID 257,729.81 393,453*66

Balance 1/1 817.05 •G7

Balance 12/31 1,403.86 ' 817*05
259,133.67 259-133.67 394,270,71 394,270.71



Schedule 1

Paid__________________________ 1937___________________ 1936

INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY

Anti Nazi $
-

238.08
Brazil 70.00 ’ 1,482.69
Bulgaria 400.00
Canada 364.26 3,358.81
Cuba 5,769.45 4,210.00
Chile 93.25
China 100.00
Costa Rica 380.00 100.00
Carrib > .aa 5.94 457.56
Ethiopian Aid 62.50
Germany 8,195.00 7,645.00
Ireland 1,200.00 1,200.00
India 130.45
Italy 655.00
Mexico 6,825.15 2,033.87
Nicaragua 200.00
Philippines 2,225.96 3,868.56
Porto Rico 1,054.10 1] lx 5 c? O
Pox tizgcse 6.00
Delegations & Communications 8,132.00 7,150.00 _

TOTAL 35,083.61 33,645*27

Schedule 2 LABOR STRUGGLES SUPPORTED

* 1937 1936________

Steel $ 5,600.»22 3,593.54
Auto 4,094.10 1,013.44
Textile 2,786.61 781.00
Railroad 1,907.75 1,250.00
Marine 1,858.75 2,998.55
Unemployed 1,085.00 95.00
Metal 205.00
Rubber 85.00 200.00
Oil 490.00 18.00
Mining 135;00 675.00
District #17 120.00 , 462.54
Miscellaneous 978.45__________ 1,986.82

TOTAL 19.345.88 13e073.89



Schedule 3 SUBSIDIES

Districts

District . 193,7.____________ 1936

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15,
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

$ 485,00 484.00

25,548,14

521.00 1,061.85
625.00 221.81

2,910.00 2,473.89
1,510.00 1,053.50

364t00 116.00
1,210.00 123.00
1,305.66 8.94

878.00 941.02
299.94 99.55
115.75 60,19
143.25 1,501.31
30,00 317.00

**
3,065.61 1,581.42
3,057.64 3,854.22

443.43 589.79
323.65 803.34

1,257.09 842.43
1,307.00 1,772,38

749,00 734.50
840.25 853.89

1,398.80 1,115.51
1,675.94 1,101.42

372.72 5.00
830.00 683.00
720.00 367.95

1,404.91 1,600.05
1,349.03 435.00

809.90 326.39
623.00 419.57

1,024.60
93.75

335.00

TOTAL 31,979.92

/w. J.

/O



’■ icveoa “• < . ...a , y■•'v..: . ' ;/A A . COf^R^XAJU . / : _ * ■

'/AA' ?VL . ■ ; ■ > JaSUC£?T|l 19&V <
: ■’•'.•• ■■■ ■■ ; .A A ••/• ’’ .' ■’ ■'

’ ' ' A ■ snt ' c<x3wet a.
■ ; f - • ■ (c)

. ;.oo£^-at»i' . ■ '■ ■..-- A A;'-'

Ferwardqd herewith is a balance ehnet for the Cambist . for 
t&xffayo 19o6 rjvyi937, which was obtained frap 7

L I trfcose Identity la feowa te the Bagem* I J
N Jr^vl ied. that this halantfe oh^at was obtain;^ Ty hln at the wrtu 
hc.tfesl Convention of the Coammlet Forty Hold in f'e^ York iTroi: 
A 77 *'<> to 30th» 1938» at whleh tine he was o gehher o? tho CaatreX >“k) \ 1 ttee 
0.? tho Gcrinuaiet Party, U.S.A. I th t
t/2TZ) Glance eheote wore jjaoaeft out to all the meptern of t!n Co*trsl 
-c rT,ttee at that tlwo nntl that- they wore cupnocod to have lo B ’0etrogfo< 
: $ C-3 end of the Convention. . ”

t latatod that he t^la ■',
Ofwith any other information ho o-uld noaalbly obtain coneerathe * 
ftav^a of tho Cowauiiiat Party.

?hlo balanoo sheet ie being forwarded to tho Bureau fat? ahntaver 
v/laa it ray have* and rhet static coplea arc being retained in. appropriate 
>.‘Uq3 a? the hew Tork bleld niylslon.

Very truly ;0ur3. -? •' ■

5^



' (a

jBec«alM>r 30th,43.
;.H • kJfctu) .

March On Washington Movement.

i

Q

On 1IMhia«*« ifcW«n*'' *'’- Soin« »'wy.
.-' p.ri.4<’A a«bir of IW'Swt.aotlv* T.»lgn»a *•.* r»Wll".

of wl^t th»y caU dOMinatlon*. Shi. «li«w 1* aUngodl?
. nis®o^4,or M&tieh wfeer.' twina?, srtta. «mI swtt

• ■ . • ■ ^.. ■. ■ - C .■'.

This group opposed 'the re»appolnt»ont of Paulina Myersie the . •
i»l|loh Executive Secretary. she wae re-apto&stod Bp. ‘

<. •** their.objettiettU The togMtiefc. •* -
1 ; > cone tiered Pauline nT^good agltator but a very poor eiJaniser.

. ‘They ^tended that and organiser wasnecossary. It was suggested that 
A. PhitSly Mndolph aak for aleaveofabsenee fre» the Brotherhood .of Sleepingqnr Porters .for the perlbdof one year and devote Mio

1 time e»lU| id the building of the March 0* Washington Movt* 
mtot. Mr. ‘ refused, The opposition contended that the |io* 
appointment w /.a ■•>..

•B. Pauline Myeratoelgnsd in a bitter controversy. At the present
. time she is Malnisiratiye Assistant to Pr. W.K. JerMgin,Birector 

of Washington Bureau, fraternal CounciliMegre Churches, tr. Jeraagin 
is an active leader cf the Matiousl Negro Congress in |e|hlngton,n.C. 
Me has been with the national Kogro Congress since lt> Inception,in 
fact'mUUed not only delegates free Washington,D.Q. but from other 
parts of the Count 17* Ho has a large church in WeshingtouiB.c*

the entire office staff includiag Mist Tan Buren have been dismlsaod 
in a oaa$lete re-shoffling in the office. The explalnatioti *need to 
>•«»

The office is maintained by the numbers ef the * clique’' plus A. 
Phillip Randolph.They used their f InanacUl backing to detomino 
^torw.^^y / . .. -

Mery Been Sullivan, President Mew Toik Chapter cons ide rod resigning 
but for eoae reason has changed his mind. Ko explained to no that Be ■ 
It too busy to aswues the rotpens Ability and tee he it elated to 
heat a group that is farsing to cowbat .Juvenile delinquency which 
will nsJro aMitlonal demnto upon his tine. Bullllvan is alto a 
member of the Inoautive Board of the Peoples CMenlttee.

On Thursday Oocsabor 30ih, the M.O.W.M. tot to work cut the technical 
amahtoonto for ato<t»eetipg. that is to. be halt kn

MftouubM ^aasary Pth, IBM. leaflets; wort given out for tost distri
bution and groups in the cowunity to bo contacted for support. The ' 
meeting will bo held at?

*' Si. Phillipa Episcopal Church
b3 
b7D



Ugr/ York, 7,

1:
January 8> 19^4.

^imctor, JEBI •, ’ . •

H7i| mCB on VfASBXMC^ l«8*
“ - • m suiM, smtigy ' ;

31ri

___________ gorvtoded herewith la the original and one copy of.^oH of
I I whose Identity is known to thu ls^r«u £Ms
report* dated Deoeeber 3C, 1943, refers to the dleelssnl of the entire office 
31257 the ti»O*W.K« in Maw fork and the rooioxation of >U i-A4 X£~7 £08, 
^:jo :r.9 Untiorml Executive Secretary, hrving boon appointed oieh t$r A» 
OT&&* £XJX)WB over tho. obj^ctioni? of several lending Monlore < . 'ho r»O»W»n 
rhe jfoport etc.tea,that Xies XllidS i« pretently Admlnlstratiblatant io 

^iraetor, TvaeMn^ton Bureau, fraternal tk>o«o71, ^r» 
0MT3\o3t nnd that ^r» JXtWIGLM is :n active leader of the ^egro

. in '^shington* 3» C< ti* report states that the le going
a very turbulent period and that a uwnkor of tho neat- actlvo aanbera 

h coelgaad as a result’ of what they call ^clique* don Ina tion *

Coping Of this report are holnr tn the files
of bho Sew York ^leld Division and|______________________________ |adrlsod that
le v ulu bro this Office infomed as to any further lnfern?Uoa he obtained 
co-<ormia£ this mtter<

I ladvlaod that a is to be
January 9, 1944 at *t» Philips ^locopal Church, Ply ’eat l.-^th Dtreo 

.' tv? tork City, vMer the auepiees of the to fl$*t Jcuthora railroade
of *?» 3* V» c. £hls noting will to covered and the advised.



Pestles ConmitM

I havo boen rel iably informed by a leading Democrat that Dr. > <.
Channing fob las, Member of the National Board of the T.^.C.A. -v •
It planning bo run for Congress against Adam rowoil* /

Ad*m Powell sought to got Channing Tobias to run for the City XK ' 
Couasll. Tobias roftmod. Bo is now aspiring for the Congressional / ,
Noolnition on tho Bopubllcan tiekot, Tobias is seekiag the nem- 1 4
iaati*afX have boon infonnod.not through tho District laagers 
but through the heads and influential loaders in the Mm&lltnn 
Barty* Be is working both with thepewoy and the Wilkio factins, 
playing both ends against th* middle Inorder to got the nominal ioa.

Tobias Is tho Vice Chairman of the Peoples* Comittoe. XI it,tee 
early tosay what willdevelops in the Commit toe. Powell J^'hOt 
yet <ll»w«ed the natter with the members of the Coamittoa.tvoTy . 
effort will be made So got Channing Tobias nob to run*

0. ■ h t 4 /■ 1 . ' ■■ ..Y . <

loading Itogroee of Harlan are divided* They do not consider
Powell the Ihight in Armour that will deliver the Negroes Mi :

. ho 1* by far better than Channing Tobias* Powell they elain has 
used his position to do ewtblng for th* Negroes* Tcbiaa has done 
nothiag aad* eoroover.be is soaked with the conservatism of th* 

. Pockefellow and other vested interests*

Hany ponons would like to see A. Phillip Randolph run for Congress* 
They consider bin the.most logical parson but Pandolph will not 

deviate from his absolute opposition to participation in polities* 
The only person, in my opinion, that can boat Powell iW Randolph.

b3
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Kev York, V, Esw Sark y? -

13 . / y . ' ♦ X ’ • . •’

va ■•—• '' - ^rnnnry f), 1944*

Wuctgr, </M .'• , .

hsi rmo 00^^x2223 . 
w^auui tijcmm

■^s* 3in f

___ ;_______ gart/artoi herewith |s the original and eno copy of the feort of |___________________ I whose Identity 1« &wwn to tho Hto'u*, .
’~c9Jtor 30, 1WJ,’

-►in report is being forwarded to tho teomi in winu o \ fact
•t4\. ;• it« ntnt^s that Dr* CHM^DZG 20BIAS, aeil^r of th® U&tisaal of
t'r.: ZVK* 0* a, 1» plennlog to run for Congress a^ainot ADA*! CW’ft?, Kv?JU», 
a *-,; tly’t T031A3 is seeking t a HepuUican Ferty nomination tlw\ & the. 

mv’. I’illkie faction»♦ Xt is interesting to note that rX'MV? .v* Yiae 
0zx4.r;:2n of A^*’ CI*ay?of roi^Ws reoploe ^omnlttee. ' The report further 
rtatca thst many people in Harla® weeld like to esa A* PHI.SIF 
srcn fcr Uncross n^lnst PCMhL else*

I I advlned that it wre t>ouf!hi
thr?> A* XJxI^XP ?a;*oohh, could be induced to run*

^uio Informant adrlnod th^t he would ksop. this Office a vS/tca of 
nx .• information ho r^eslved sonoemlng those urttora.

(Joples of tills report ar® telng r^tninad in the - fllw -
*'3York rield Dirifllon* *

'* ■ Very truly ;zn^70, ■

iU3»cn*4v
. OAC



Dear Mr. Congressman:
I support your efforts for a Federal Soldiers’ Vote 

Bill which will guarantee our armed forces the right 
to vote. I urge you to continue your fight for its 
passage.
Name ..................................... M.................................. ....
Address............................................................................

Give him the 
right to vote!



This it Johnny * *
1

'1
4

°

*****your son, your husband, your sweetheart, your brother. There are 
11,000,000 Johnnies for every stat' in the homes of America from coast to 
coast. Where is he today? In the fox-holes of the Pacific, in the mud and 
trenches of Italy, the sub-zero Arctic of Alaska, on the ships that go down 
and the ships that come thru' over the blazing skies of Berlin.
This Is Johnny!
Yet there are those here in America who would deny him the right to vote! 
Who would dare, you ask? The majority of the Republican Congressmen, 
in alliance with the Southern Poll Tax Democrats, fight -the Green-Lucas 
Federal Soldier Vote Bill giving our men and women in the armed forces 
and the merchant marine the right to vote.
IFHY ?
They fear the soldiers will support our President in his win-the-war and the 
peace program.
Do they come right out and say what they’re up to? Of course not! They 
hide this attempt at the biggest vote steal in American history by talking 
about States’ Rights. They say each state should conduct its own balloting 
among the soldiers. The election would be over before the ballots reached 
them. And what’s more, the majority of states have no provision for con
ducting a soldier vote and only 7 stale legislatures meet in 1^44. When you 
get right down to it, "States' Rights" is a fancy way of saying—"YOU 
CAN’T VOTE."

JOHNNY DEPENDS ON YOU!

Who else it there Io stand up and say 
" “Who has a better right to vote7**

Who else is there to baek up our 
President’s words . we here in the 

U. S. had better be sure that when onr 
soldiers and sailors do come home , . . 
they will find a government which, by 

their votes as American citizens, they 

had a fall share in electing ■ .
I

Don’t let aim down! Act today—write 

Kep. Eugene Worley, Chairman of tlv 

House Elections Committee, Washiir
=• . ton, D. C. Write and visit your

Congressman. Insist that they fight for 

a Federal Soldiers’ Vote Bill.

Issued by N. Y. County Committee of the Communist Party 147 - 4th Avenue, New York 3, N. Y.



Wow TorJc, 7, Mew Tork

wm ' coMteux

Jenu^ry ft, 1M4,

Director JJ2I.: ,\ ' ’ _ ■

&h Q0M DJI3? PAKTY, U»S*A, 
mva s icimxn (o)

Hee-jr tfiri

^omrtoi herewith afv toe copies of a circular and toe cepi^e of 
nafcjy postal card which are tolngiilotrltoted V ths ®ow Tori; OtfWkty- 
Co “ittoo.Qf the CoMmiMlet larty, 147 fourth Avenue, Sew Tork, C, Ko<t Tork* 
C.ho "urposo of this circular end the card Is a request to support the 
vote of the soldiers in the arwed. forces*

___________ Thaafi—Circulars and sards wore ohtalihod fro»| I
I whoso identity is knovn to the SMros£ Chis- i^fomgsit 

ota>t2^ thrt ho would advise thio Office any farther iaforsr.tinr ho rn Os ire A 
ec.'.coniAn^ thio casipaign on the part of the Coia’nunist Party,

Very truly yoavi

EACQIHO;
SAC





Hew York, ?, Mew fork

_• \7'" ' 
100-23826 ' .. >

, ' January 0t 1H44

tpiramxrn
' H3; 2KSTAHXH DAVIS, 0», 

POMLSOTn (0)

Attached beret® la report of I I
datad vmuary 1, 1944, concomlng a meeting hold on Hew Years Ova at 
the Obrien Victory Club, 200 West 136th Street# Hew York City, which 
matins was held at the MAo Ballroom, 160 West 146th Street, Hew Yorlr 
City, z" ' '

Thio affair wan given by a club, composed ef Cowonlst -arty 
nor‘cars and * fellow travelers* for the purpoeo of celebrating tho victorious 
olsotien of D1VXS, to the City Council.

The following outstanding Comuxrtats were present, 
flw hundred ar more, at the meeting!

gJEion^ the .

MSBO3ESJ3 GI13BRT
WiJT rwaa 
CHBOma MSCH^ 
;oxs noreg 
nn, doxowa 
CH&&1S COUXHB 
OTTO lUU

43f7V^
.4 . • \

I I advisad that he would hpep thin
Office informed of aay further ntailar activities.

j. j.
.. ^naiAlACTS’ .

o*c.>iotw>n .ot



‘ r ’ P

X)£C SIC UEl’ .L ot li j -iC *

I v&.s infcrsse? ths.t a conf'srence as uelc recent iy bet'veen
^Cicui Clevton Powell.Clty Couruman ano Ciia irmaa &z tne reoples1 
Oorrn’ittee unc. Beni emu tic Leaders flynn of Bronx,fen fork. T’r.e 
Conference dealt with the political situation regarding “egnoes 
ir. tne Bronx.

Haring t-.e last tlr— or four years there has uer. t; If roe Influx 
of Bejj.roeo into Bronx. 11 the pres ent r ius tn?re is q^ite c. 
la.r^e couwj.ity w’-.lcli ju.s ue orre political fa ?ior. it is reliably 
state:’ tl^'.t Jowell toll flyer tl.c t ..e Seoul: approve vritrout s. 
fi<-pt a repro ^_sse...cly District Leader it tiut area uni rise- a 
xe0ro as a canalciste for tue Aseuoy, Laic I. understand vrs agreed.

rsons for terse

b7D



Hew York, Barr York

JJPtUJG ' December 2T, 1943
100-28627 ■ ‘ a ;

1!h;q (

. Het KJBEXGB INSPIRED AGITATION ALWG . 
AiJERICAN NEGRO. l^ YOKK HELD DIVISION

Attached hereto Is a report of| __ J
dated December IS, 1943 concerning a meeting between ADM CLAYTON PONELL 
and Democratic deader FLYH’I of the Bronx in vhich it is stated that 
PO’uSLL told FLYNN that he should approve without a fight aNegro Assembly 
District Leader in that area and also a negro as a candidate for the 
Her? York State Assembly. This report states it is understood that he agreed 
to this.

I |advised that he would report any
thing further he learned concerning this.

ooi 03-22864
JOSEPH J. PHELAD
Special Agent



NBff YORK, NEW YORK

JjP:kob 
100-56886

January, 15, 1944
CONFIDENTIAL

Director, FBI

Re i ANTI-SEHTIC OUTBREAKS IN NEW YORK AREA 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

| I whose identity la known to the Bureau,
advised on January 14th, 1944 concerning the Harlem area that there is strong 
antl-semitlc feeling existing there among certain negro groups. He stated, 
however, that this feeling has existed for sometime and that there does not 
appear to be any change in it.

Sources of information and confidential informants in the colored areas 
of New York have advised that tills feeling exists, upon being contacted in 
connection with other investigations conducted by this office.

Any farther information obtained concerning the situation in the colored 
areas In this Field Division, will be promptly submitted to the Bureau.

Very truly yours,

E. E. CONROY, 
SAC

OS



heights Co^rrnr O^iacH
Meeting held Januaiy 13 th,-.*'>• 8t30 P*M*
$eiiUiUUaa Volunteer Corps 2063 7th Avw^Mnr Tor£ City*

John Pnwon presided.

There m a general dieauiiSioxf of. was rxctifcu 3ra.
held roonntly the ^byai^xU.a <X'tiM CLarch. The Fusenee n£ tlx
critic lx: Uat.lt uah iGteroctl^tinfor^itlte U4 poorly tto-del*
This w> tc the cG^i^.orcuie'iMlxfcWneojp^&^lyitf t.vt p?c>' ■ .
vpils criotr~ tH -ofteple of vot1sk ^MtU rejayd to price and :vnt control* .J

end rams will have to be worked Out to ovsrccae thio altuatton.T'o . fl
oifircra me to neat fednasda/ Janur^jy XDU th work out a pragma*. *

woiat '^ttaon explninsfl that she ■ Tml&^Mvurslde Council trfe up 
bocmise tnsre ^ils un effort Co split the sdiite end Uogroae in thu Council ■ W 
mo le.Qs □£. funds. This siU&Molr^s been Gvereoae. They opened new . ■
hesdrasrtaro on WIWi li. the Dunbar apartments* Effort ^111 bu uiade H 
tc ar&udso a bi^iwh office a round 105th street and 7th Ave* m

Varies CcUlsr Jr*» invited the vroup to ecopeix.tp tfith.t-Uc 
Cltyh’lde uitiaena Coxnmit toe on harl^u'cu Consumer prublmi.

John -him ixjslipwnl stating Mx’t he ctmld act continue ?xs ||^H
chairmen because Ms ivcrjld not Mj.i to do so, Uc iy employed tjy wB
the 0,F3. Investigating prices in Ue e'tcrcn in tlo .

■ hm. Stilly Oaines w^us elocwd. M
fbe Civilian YolunWr ihtfense &roup in Iterlen. are /;Mng hr.vs |

uli/hl on 'price control et the Ceor^ roMiifton Carzer School atartln^ fl
Tebruety 3. ?hcs classes will be hCld.twiQe ft renk» Thirty atue’ents tJll U
attend* •■ •

Both hemin, 'Jewess, member of the (tamist Party for orny
yrxm In Harlem is very influential in tho c> W and is one of th© offioere* . / fl

n •".•;■■ ’ ... b3

45^1 Vd

/U*HMh0nmWNUWA<NT5 . ■.
H®®ftlRWt«XA86iF«St A 7>MTEJipSM^WP^/^

* z

M. fir& X.

xU?

; 5 t j
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W YORK, W YORK

JJPlKOB 
100-38627

Director, FBI

Confapontial JanfiaVylS. 1944

Res FORETOH INSPECT AGITATTOH A’Wfl THE 
AMERICA!! JEOIT'S—MET TORK PIEW DIVISIOH 
INTTfflAI, SECWTT

Dear Sir:

There are enclosed horcMth the original and one copy of the 
report of | ___ | vhosa Identity is known to the
Bureau, ihis report, dated January 14th, 1944 concerns a meeting held on 
January 13th by the Harlem-WaBhlngton Heights Consumers Council at tho 
Beauticians Volunteer Corps, 2065 Seventh Avenue, Sow York City. This re
port advise* that JCW HAJT.T, -who presidod at this nr sting explained that 
the HarleEHRiverslds Council broke up because there was an effort to split 
the white arJ negroes In the Council, and also because of lack of funds. 
He said this situation haw been overcome and a new headquarters has baen 
opened in the briber Apartments on Broadway, Hew ^ork City and that efforts 
were being made to organise a branch office around 125th street and Seventh 
Avenue.

I [advised that the Harlem^’, ashington
Heights Consumers Council is controlled by a Communist faction and that he 
will keep > this office advised as to its activities.

Copies of this report are being retained in appropriate flics 
of th© Hew York City Division. \ v

Very truly yours,

E. E. CCir^SY, 
SAC



ICT YORK, ICT YORK
JJPjKOB 

100*23627

Director, FBI

R«: FOREIGN IIJSPXRED AGITATION CT THE 
AMERICAN IEGR0LS—ICT YORK FIELD DI VTSIOM 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

I I whose identity is known to the
Bureau, advised that the Harlem-Riverside Consumers Union will hold a 
meeting on January 19th, 1944 at the Beautician Volunteer Corps, 2065 
Seventh Avenue, New York City. H/? advised that this taaetlng was for the 
purpose of starting a membership drive.

The New York Field Division will attempt to have coverage of 
this meeting and the Bureau w^ll be advised.

Very truly yours,

Th F. CONROY
SAC

I
6?<jALm



. ffejaoiO^ittoh

‘\> tewary 11th,41.

•• AteaClayton P«waUfaH. - r-? „ ••; // " .
■■ . • * .' _V: . ••, ' - " ' '*, ' , ‘ . ’ ■ ,

■’• • < ■■ . : -■ ’ .: . : ■ .. ■

Hesent out ajjeclal delShfiy letters to all awabers of tha 
Executive Board of the Peoples’ Coitoittoe and, htode of OTaaidoa|iena 
which, stated In es^enee that ho haa canfic’antlal word that 

. (Iteir .Sraploywent Fracticag Cc«Mlttoa) >ill be scuttltd. j "

; .'Shia- letter urges ^hat taltggeM ba sent iamdlatoly to:

a. the FresUent' of the Uhltad. Statas. .
>. Malcoa Hpsa, 261 Cenatituiion Are. ,1lifij|d,agton,D.C.
<• Congressman Howard Mlih.Bma of HepresantatIves.

Executive Council, feeflas1 Com!ttee;

This Couaeli la xeetln< tfsdnasday ternary ISth, f:50 P«)G 
at 132 feet iM& lSree*, , Mew Ywfc Cltjr*

the hf BualneM will be j ; ’

' ’ . ’ ' : ’ ' ' ■ •'' A. 1 ■ ’■ 1 ' , ’ ^v

1. £hw Annual Cltf fida Peoples* Coraaittoe Conferenow. W

2*. the Peoples» Caswd,ttat role in rotation to F»M.P,Qt>the Poll Tax 
end the right wf soldiers to vote* ' ;

3. Final nomlnatlto* the 1944 txaouttve Council. ...•■

Afojr .; 
- 4<|P



NEW YORK, NEW YORK

JJP:KOB 
100-43415

CONFlte&TIAL
Janti&V 17,1944

Director, FBI

Res PEOPLES’ CtfAaTTE
TNT’WAL SECURITY

q3^o 

SBQASmXEDBSr 
ca,

Dear Sirs

There are enclosed herewith the original and one copy of the 
report of I I whose identity is known to the
Bureua. This report dated January 11th, 1944 concerns the Peoples Com
mittee and a meeting which is scheduled for January 19th, 1944 at 132 
West 133th Street, New York City, for the purpose of discussing the an
nual City Wide Peoples’ Coamittee Conference and other issues.

The report advises that ADAH CLAYTON POWELL, JR. had sent out 
special deli ery letters to all members of the Executive Board of the 
Peoples’ Committee and heads of organizations, urging that telegrams be 
sent immediately to the President; ’atCOIM ROSS, 261 Constitution Avenue, 
Washington, D. C; and Congressman HOWARD S’JITH, House of Representatives, 
concerning the FEPC. POWELL’S letter stated that he had confidential word 
that the FEPC will be scuttled.

I I adv! sod that he would report any
thing further he learned concerning this matter.

The meeting of the Peoples ’ Committee on January 19th, 1944 
be covered by thia office and the Bureau will be advised.

Enclosures (2)

Very truly yours,

E. E. CONROY, 
SAC



JJPiKOB 
100-26792

Director, FBI

ALL INFO
IS WCUS 

- —SH

W YORK, NEW YORK

os cosTAim herein 

F1&) EXCEPT WHERE
xss.

CCMratolAL
January 17, 1944

Res MARCH ON TZASimiGTON ^OVTiEOT 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir:

I I whose identity is known to the \
Bureau, advised on January 14th, 1944 that a 11 Non-Partisan political Forum" \ 
will be held on January 19th, 1944 at the YMCA, 180 West 135th Street, Rew \
York City, under the auspices of the March on Washington Movement. He stated ] 
that the subject of this forum would be trt?hat Should Be the Political Strategy I (j 
of the Negroes in 1944". The meeting is to be addressed by the followings I ।

JULIUS ADAMS, editor, "Amsterdam News"
LUDLOW WERNER, editor, "New York Age"
HERBERT L. BRUCE, District Leader, Democratic Party.

The New York Field Division will attempt to have coverage of this 
meeting and the Bureau will be advised.



ikroh On Washington l^vetBeni *

I I iMi    I...

/ ziW

Layle Lane reported that effwbts are%elug nide to get a gmp of 
Congreswsen to sponsor a nmpertlsan Bill to cako the Fair ^Ipytonl/ 
Preetins* Cooeittee s permanent thing. Benjamin Mae Laurin and JU Phillip 
^sndwlph have toen lobbying in msbiagtofc and hato ®«t with wy# success. 
A list all Xew Toric Con^rwswen and Sam We wss dlstritotag to to contested 
and urged to wt^poH the ptoH**d Bill. .3o®» of the Congreswton.tove been 
contacted sone ere farorsble and toise &tt&' doubtful er Mn*cona*itt&l.

She alee urged everyone prstent to contact the Congressmen and Senators 
urging their support of the prcxpsaed BUI for a permum Thia

। proposed Bill sill to based upon the 14th Amidnen and to in opposition of 
the ^partisan* Bill proposed by Vito torcantonto*

N»vaw xaas ne »q bwk crwgrw*? px bwjjwb ccaxacs^ag wWM^re 
while in toehlngt&k Ke was fat more successful that A. PhHli> Banda

X *>\ Things look wary favorable but considerable preewure will have to b® 
’SSC&.fX to tear.

e
3

1 
"P

tn
V) g «?

BenJaeiXn Mae Xaurim ■

ton state* that to hM suroe degre* of mmess contacting Cox^rcs^en 
while in fashingtan. Ke was far nsors successful that A. Phillip Bandnlph*

Ute ^rou<iht

On Jaumry 20th and Slat there will be a Matiensl ConfsnBnco and 
dmustratlm on P.3.P.C. This Conference and deaonsteation will to staged 
in toshtegtoa* -*C. He urged the Kew York Cornell to sand representative*, 
fte delegatee will contact CongresaBen aM mke an effort to see Prtoldent 
Booseveil.

Ho eriitoisod a number of members for inactivity. Those who 'criticise 
the should realise that the &4v&mt is no stronger that the meaber*
ship and that they wnl put their shoulders to ths wheel and posh. Only a 
few People ere now eenjyihg the fall financial responsibility and called far 
help to raise .funds*

A Big Town Hall rally will to told in February in iTetr York City.

tomlttee On Organisation:

Tho report rooommondod tho holding of to publie forms* One dealing 
with tho role of the chureh la relation to tho hegro. Tho other political. 
trends with regard to the 1944 Presidential elections

Ai*nm>
‘ ISPBCLA 

shc:$ or

CC^tAlM HEKEI& 
£XBF3

Attendance t 35 all We&roee



NEW YORK, NEW YORK

JJPxKOB 
100-26792

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN 
IS UNCLASSI Afe EXCEPT WiUSB 
shovzn qiheAse.

CONFlifeTIAl
Janufc^r 17th, 1944

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

Ret MARCH ON WASHINGTON MO'EMBENT 
INTERNAL SECURITY

OZOASSJSZB&BX, 
o»... .8/.I5M

There are enclosed herewith the original and one copy of 
the report of I 1 whose Identity is known

to the Bureau* This report dated January 7th, 1944 concerns a meet
ing held by the MOWN on January 5th, 1944 at the Harlem YMCA* At this 
meeting LAYLE LANE reported that efforts were being made to get a groups 
of Congressmen to sponsor a Non-Partisan bill to make the FEPC a per
manent thing; that BENJAMIN MaoLAURIN and A. PHILLIP RANDOLPH had been 
lobbying in Washington and had met with some success* KJu\ 

This report further advised that a national conference was to 
be held in Washington by the MOWN on January 20th, and 21st, 1944 con
cerning the FEPC with respect to having representatives contact Congress
men on this matter and also to make an effort to see President ROOSEVELT.

. I |advjged that he would continue to
report upon the activities of the March on Washington. Copies of this 
report are being retained in appropriate files of the New York Field Div
ision. 4? i, x .

Enclosures (2)

CLASSIFIED Al 
EXTEND . / 
IUAS01 ! . . ‘

Very truly yours,

CONROY,
X7NSI0N SAC

DAUL j PQR

^OWI
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Parch On Washington Fotement.
Fablie l5a.nl Meatlns to Fight Sntora Railroads1 Defiance of F.F.r.C/
Sunday January 9th, 44.St. Phillipa1 Episcopal Church 
214 ’.Test 134th Street* New York City

Leon Sullivan presided
ALL INFO^'AF/ON CONTAINED HEREIN 
IS UWCLASS/p xEb EXCjEPI where 

SHOWS OiHEWlss* ■

Lev. 8. 1. Fldrldge,Chaircan New Toris Bcptiat Alliance.
Vincent Baker, Christian Youth Council.
Nr. Norr, mtlo&el Chaircan Citlseap Coolttee for I*fense Of Lynn
Algernon Blade, toircan Citywide Citisena Comittee on Earless.
A. Phillip Randolph,rational Director

5*

V) o

° £

T> &
<K£ 
v E 

JS x 
o Ui

©

Lev. S.T. Eldridge i

He priased A. Phillir/ Randolph characterising him as one of to fdw 
great Americans pledged to support him and urged tone present W do 
likewise. The UrO.w.H, Las a great progrmn because It relates to better 
life for Negroes.

People say now is not to tto to miso tho Issue of dlscrinlao.tloa, 
Jincrowls and denial of full oitUenahip rights; toy soy you art rocking 
to ^oat but if you do not mice these ioauea mw> if you do not rook! the 
boat now when are you iW>l«G to do oo» Xt to ell the right time to douandL 
first class citizenship forMozta’ moot loycJ, eltlzene.

Gur boys to are in to erced forces are going to cots® back and thsy 
will not be content with anything less than vhat toy fought for democracy 
erusl opportunity. concluded with an appeal for Negroes to get closer to 
God with whose hilp they could achieve ouccass. T’e excoriated the white 
clorgyrcen,particularly thoao An to Couth to preach to ^totood of GOfi 

to btototood of san and yet fhil to tto a positive stand acr.lpab
incrowisn, lynCbingtdlear^totiou oto.

Pledged support of ell Carlo tian youth to preserve P.H.P.C.

Vincent 3tori

&om
At the recent hearing in Gwreae Court of tho appeal in bntelf of 

71aifred Lyrm tlis Oovsrnsent answer to tho brief file by the At to ties of 
lynn govo Covoxwental sanction to diacrlmlnation in the anned forces. Whs 
arguments of to C’ovemeent was that oepayate units of the orcicd forces 
have a recognised tradition in the United States. Xt io based upon a 
sound policy and that to undertako to alter tot policy would bo diacstrous 
for tho war effort.

Eo gave u recitation of to history of to case.Jbating tot it was 
to first test case of dSocrlclnatiQn in to arced forces. Ho ur- od grcatCT 
oifort to defeat ths localising of aggregation in to arced forces.



March On Washington SMsn Meeting continued. •

Algernon Blacfci
Ho ctoted that there five layers in huroen relations,. The lo^aot 

is tho total dislike of other pooplo because racial end other raneons. 
Next la the emlevement of other people that is exploitation of others, 
Tolerrncs of others that Is the attitude X dont like you but I ttIII 

tolerate you, OB'to'Mt* Cultural that state where people will be exacted, 
to woik in hniwr® and understanding. Finally that people wweognlnn from 
tne point of view of ethics the equality of ell people, 

► '

Th® education of ths people io oosent lol to bring; than to the 
ethical approach, Thia is a long process. 7© can not however wait until 
all the people are educated, laws raiat ba passed to make may who for one 
reason or another are not willing to change, It saist be a stall Unions 
process. He urged the waking of F.H.P.C. a penmnent institution by law 
because it would require years to educate Imds of the Southern railroads 
and many union people that they should not discriminate against TToproes 
and that they should be glveu tho opportunity to wortc. Tho making of 
F.T.P.C, law twt be tied up with a works program for the post war period 
A works program similar to If private Industry in the poet war 
period does not provide Jobs the Covernmaat should create works projects,

A, Phillip Randolph!

?,B,P*C, erwo about as a result of the activities of the H.o.tat, 

Today Fra.P.C, Is imperiled, Powerful interests consisting of Southern 
railroads and railroad unions and other reactionaries who seek to destroy 
F,r,p.c.

The President Xias set up a comlttee to investigate ths railroads 
and the Unions to determine why they defied th? decision of Fra.P.O, Te 
do not need smother Coealttee to investigate, it is now a (question cx^~ 
polling cocmllanes. X agroe v?ith t’r, Black that you can not wait until 
everybody is Cdsw&ted, It is Toro & case of enforcennet of the law,

Te are tasking an effort to get a TUI introduced into Correas 
leaking F.T.P.C. a pemment institution. JUdgO Has tic, Thurmn "odoon 
and a few attomie* of the Civil Liberties Union are drawing up a BHX 
that will be approved at the National Conference in Wshln&toh n,c, 
on January 50th and Slat,
Attendance: about 800 people . About 30 white people.

3oloa were rendered by 1’laa Cathorla Van Turon and iir Fae Ibtrlana.

The collection of 87 dollars was token up by Sr Xawrenca Hrvln

4A?



NTT YORK, M5T? TOSK

«UP:WE 
100-26792

’Irector, FBI

rt.t, INFO IOH CO^^XHED HEREIN 
IS UHCItASsfc? IEJ EXCEPT WHERE 

ISE.SHOWN

Re: MARSH O'T LLSHIHOTOR
Ttrrwi sfeunm

compsrmL
JonAVy 17, 1944

MOYSI!

mew •? ryp<? fl Im

near Sir:

_____There are enclosed herewith the original and one copy of .a report of I______________________________ [ whose Identity is known to the Bureau.
This report, dated January 10th, 1944, concerns a'public mass mooting held 
by the Narch on Washington Movement at the St. Phillipa’ Episcopal Church, 
214 Test 134th Street, Sew York City on Sunday, January 9th. 19^ 4 for the 
purpose of fighting Southern Railroads defiance of PRPC. <fju

At this meeting A. PHILLIP RANDOLPH advised that efforts ware 
being made to get a bill introduced into Congress making H^PC a permanent 
institution; that GECRCE HASTIS, THURMH DODSON and a few attorneys of 
the Civil Liberties Union are drawin g up a bill that will be appr oved at . 
the National Conference in Washington, D. C. on January 20th, and 21st.

I ladviced previously and the Bureau
was sc ad vised, that the was attempting to have Congressmen draw up 
this bill and present t. He stated, however, that that was the original 
plan, but indications had been that it would not be successful, so it was 
decided that the bill should be drawn up and then the Congressmen requested 
to sponsor it.

I I advised that ho would continue to 
report on the activities of the M07RI. Copies of this report are being re
tained in the appropriate files of the Hew York Field Division.

Wry truly yours.

T7>Tg4 nonir*g><
#1 |rhc. (i)

L’'**
Cateo: D<*1 -

E. E. CONROY-



Hew Emancipation Celebration 
Carnegie Hall, Hew York City 
January 2, 44.

Dev. Thonas Horten presided.

Speakers:

January 4thv44. 

0

ALL INFORMATION CONW'C®

Asssmblyran ’Till iata 2. Andrew
Saul L'ills 3eeretary^reaeurer,Greater Hew York C.I.O. Union Council 
Herbert T. Brace, Democratic leader SL Aasembly District
Janes Pemberton, i'emoc ratio leader 17th Assembly District.
Attorney Henry J Blcharson.Jr. National Director, Lose 1 Aid Bureau 

National Bar Association.
Bov. A. Clayton Powell
Councilman Peter Cacchiono
Councilman Benjamin Davis Jr.
Congressman Vito Martantonio.

Goodwill Choxwj 
/

This la the first public appearance of tho Peoples’ Chorus which I 
reported being formed under the director of Hall Johnson. It consisted of 
more than 200 voices. They rendered, several numbers. They will sing at the 
Goodwill Bully at Madison Square Carden on March 2t 1944.

Mary Helen Barton:

Head the Proclamation of Mancipation1’.

Shirley Graham:

She is director of naaearch and Promotion, Open Door Comaunity Center. 
She stated tho Open Door Community Center has as its alm the creation of 
goodwill among all races. It is endeavoring to bring together people of 
all races together for the common good of all.

Assemblyman Andrews:

He asserted that ha was going to do hio best to introduce Into the 
State legislature Bills that would outlaw injustices against the 

Hegro people. Slmultanious with the spreading of goodwill must be laws 
pieced on the statute books guarant tel ng and protecting the rights of 
minority groups.

Saul Milla i

?ralsed the woiic.of Bev. Barton. Tho most important thing to do not? 
is to save the Ifelr Employment Practices Comlttee and make It permanent. 
There are people who seek to render it ineffective and useless. He urged a 
spirited pressure camapign In Its support. Ho also pledged to send a 
voluntary group of recreation experts to tho Open Door CoaEonity Center to 
assist tho Director in her uoxk.

Herbet 2. Brace:



TIqw Emancipation Celebratlon.contittued....

Herbert 2. Bruces

Praised the work and. the objectives sought by Dr. I&rten 3 tn ting 
the realization of the civil rights of the Hegro depended organization 
and th® spreading of the program of interracial goodwill.

Janos F ember ton:

Criticized Senator lagner for failure to sponsor ths anti-poll tax 
Bill HR 7 in the Senate. He said that Uagnor does not wish to hurt the 
feelings of Southern reactionary colleagues. He urged the Vegroe to pro
test to. Senator ’Jagner and remind him that the Negroes are not satisfied 
with his actions and that they will remember him when he comes up for 
re-clcction. The whole of organized labor should stand united with all 
forces on this issue.

Attorney Henry Richardson:

He read a long prepared speech citing legal actions tr’-en to extend 
the Civil rights of llogroos. Called for tho abolition of the poll tax. 
Praised the woxk. of Hev. Harten.

Fov. A. Clayton Powell:

He stated that Rev. Han Richardson uus attacked and severely beaten 
He® Tears corning about 1:39 am in Tices Square. He was saved from more 
serious ongnry by a white sailor who came to his assistance. He asked tho 
audience not to get to worked up over the incident that for every whits 
hoodlum that would attack c. Kegro there are thousands like the sailor who 
crmo to Ben Richardson assistance. The unity of Negro people with labor 
and other goodwill groups uro going stop this sought of thing. (The Teheran 
Conference wrote a new emancipation proclamation. It has given the neonle 
to hope for and to work for. Ho urged greater activity to get the noli tax 
abolished during this Congress, He urged tint Senator Heads be asked in 
telegrams and letters to sponsor the Anti Poll Tax Bill In the Senate. The 
passage of the Federal Soldiers vote Bill io a prime task.)

Congressman Vito Murcantonlos
A

The above section under Retell in () were the remarks of 
Earcantonlo. He further stated that there is a powerful coalition of Southern 
Democrats and Northern Republicans who wore out to kill the anti-poll tax 
Bill either through a vote on cloture or tabling of the Bill. Tie said that 
a vote for cloture should be opposed because the reactionaries in the Senate 
have not got enough wind. In their stomacks to filibuster until Congress 
adjourns in the meantime the people will bocomu so indignant that tiry will 
forco them to act on the Bill. The problem is to get a sponsor. It is a 
sad commentary that we are unable to get Senators from liberal Kew York to 
sponsor the Bill. They are afraid to offend the polltaxers and the reaction
ary republicans.

Peter Cacchlona Introduced Benjamin Davis Jr. as a bold and fearless fighter 
for the common people regardless of race.



(3) '

Emancipation CCTbration continued

Den ,Da via Jr

Thaxfcsd the people who twpfbrted im in the elections of last year
for tho City Council. He said that he received about 32,000 votes from 
white voters and about 18,00 first choice votes from Uegroes. Fo said this 
was significant. It showed that people are today voting for men and measure* 
Irrespective of Party, Everybody knew that I cm a Communist. Tbxorc was not 
attempt to hide tho fact. I campaigned strictly as a Cousuunlst. 7e said that 
he ms a peoples Councilman and thet he would woxte for ths best interests of 
people.

He said that he wanted to take this'occasion to protest a^lnotlthe
fascist attacks on the Jews. These attacks are organized and ins tinted by 
the Ctrl tain Front ers, Christian Mobil in ers, America Firs tor and other E.K.K. 
groups. This condition will continue to o^ist as long as they alow policemen 
with avowed fascists ideas to regain on the force. He condemned Police 
Commissioner for white washing this officer and pledge to speak out against 
anti-semotlsm.

He condemned the Styyesant housing project because of its Jimcrow 
policy and pledged that ho would introduce a Dill making it impcciGibl© to
have ouch monuments to jimcrow erected in Few fork City.In this respect, I 
am going to woxfc with Peter CaccMono, Mike ruill, Stanley Isaacs and other 
progressives in the Council,

On the fourth term tie said that we should support President Poose* 
velt for a Fourth Term or a liberal candidate.

Attendance;

900. About 150 white people
b3
b7D

Xt
44 p

1



NET? YORK, Um YORK

JJP1K03 
100-23627

CniJFlMENTTAL 
JanuaTv 17, 1944

Director, FBI

Re: FOREIGN UMPIRED AGITATION A!CNO THE 
AMrJUCAU NEGROES—NEW YORK MELD DIVISION 
unrrmi stwrut

Dear Sir:

Thclosad herewith aro tho original and ono copy of a roport
of I I ’mose identity is known to the Bureau. ^■bTD
This report, dated January 4th, 1944 concerns a meeting, nNew Emancipa-
tion Celebration”, hold at '.'arnogle Hall, New York City on January 2nd, 
1944* This meeting was under tho auspices of H.T.B. C* Afro Protective 
League an’ Cooperating ^rganiaationa. The general ohdman of the Com- 
mitteo was the Rev. Dr. TH0I1AS S. HARTDN and the meeting was addressed 
by tho following individuals:

Assemblyman ’JTLLWi T. ANDREWS
SAUL YFTS, Secretary-Treasurer, Greater N.Y.

C.I.O. Union Council
HERBERT T. BRUCE, Democratic leader, 21st Assembly

f^SIETEDDY

Attorney, IFNRY J. RICHARDSON, Jr., National Dir
ector, Local Aid Bureau, -National par Association

Rev. A. CLAYTON ATOLL 
Councilman PETER CACCHIONE
Councilman WWELT PAVIS, JR. 
Congressman VITO ?.!ARCANTOJIO

It is stated in this report that the f*Peoples* Chorus**, which is 
being formed under the Rev. THO’JAS S. HARTER and the Rev. ADA’ CLAYTON POWELL, 
JR. and directed by HALL JOHNSON, made its first appearance and it consisted 
of mor© than 200 voices. This chorus will sing at the Good rill Rally at 
Sadison Square Garden on March 2nd, 1944.

in this report stated that BMJADIN



HY 100-28627 January 17# 1944

DA HO, J R. stated that he would support President Roosevelt for a fourth 
term or a liberal candidate#

| .J**** advise of any other meeting;
held by this organisation# Copies of this report are being retained in 
the appropriate files of the Hew York Field Division.

There are also enclosed horowith two copies of circulars concern
ing this Emancipation Celebration. Similar copies are being retained in the 
files of the Hew York Field division#

Very truly yours#

2. G. COKHOY, 
SAC

Enclosures (4)

-2-



iZknmry 11th,43

He la Chainsan of the 'Oity-yi&a Cltisene Comittee on Harlem. 
‘Elected Ebout two years ago when the Committee was formed. the Committee 
grew out ef the charges of a ttcrire wye# in Harlem. She Committee has 
sought remedial treasures. it 1* not a ^pressure group#. It seeks to get 
result* through eentaci of influential -people In high governmental and 
eoeneeda and social circles.

. Charles A. Colliers dr., and hie Secretary are the only paid 
pe nitons on the staff. Collier was formerly rrith the Urban league. Ko is 
Haecutive Secretary. .

Adast Clayton Powell is a member of the Board of Directors. I 
have hpen informed that FerdinaM Smith, Secretary National Marltline Unhm 
la <♦!*« to he reeowawnded for the Board. I do not know the rjewbers of the 
sub-seam!ttees hot I have been informed th&t there ar* some momMrs of the 
Cwmjnist Party on these Cowlttees. ,

Algernon la a graduate of Harvard University. Phi Metta /.anna, 
Associate Director of th* Sthl«al Culture Institute. lectures on the redid 
on ethical culture. Considered a liberal. He la not a Member of the 
Conmalet Party aeeerdiag to W knowledge. Me leans more in the direct ion 
of the Socialist Party.

437/^
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MEff TORK, HWfTORK

January 17, 1944JJPtKOB 
100-0

FOR THE FXI£

Res & GTRKOH 0. BLACK 
INTERNAL SECURITY -

Attached hereto is a report of I Icon- 
coming ALGERNON D. BLACK, who is aaaiatant director of the Ethical Culture 
Institute and who is not believed, by| J to be a member of the Commun
ist Party, but leans more In the direction of the Socialist Party.

| advised that he would report any
further Inrormation he received concerning thia individual.

JOSEPH J. PHELAN, 
Special Agent

Attachment

AU. INFORMATION CONTAINS?



Winifred Forsan . , .

Winifred iiae teen actively wor^Bbig'f or the Tarty ?rw ths youth 
for several year*. She rao a neciter of -tho' Txecutivo Board of the New Yoxfc 
Yauth Coiigreee agS helped to creates the Town Ml Meeting Of Youth in - 
Iteahingtaa w i'eatiwj held in Jebruary 1&&/

- iSha r^s piWU ontte -Executive Soard because ohc sas a ■ represented 
live of Uarlan Yoth Congrwte. The h&riom Yeute Cutiess a p?rt oi the
American Youth Congress, Xn lUf},S9 ^hid/sq held;l^ecutivs poeitiona la 
the youth aet-up. A.‘.//1. .

In September of 1£<1 tte wee chaiTc^n of tho Steering jteaBittee . . 
initiating tM to rm t Ion of a Comittte for & .Tutionrl Conf«W«® of • 
Youth* • ''' •.,' ■' - 7 ■ 5:

Tool: a leading part-in tne format Ip a of the Tew Tori; Strte Conference 
of Kogro Youth* In this group else is director Of publicity- • ~ ‘’ .

- M uroeexd she is co*^hn±hm of tho W Yoz& State AaeMean Youth ' 
for aemocracy ( formerly the X,C.iv>. She te also National Tice Chairman 
of the American Tenth for Democracy. ‘ ?

She it a graduate of fainter GpUega and New York IMvomty*

former employee of the United 3tate&. tmrloyirient-Service*

^emW of the Executive teard of local .38, State County Tunlclpal 
loxfcere, 03*0* • f. • -

b3 
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NEW YORK, NEW Y02K
JJPsKQB January 17, 1944
100-54694

FOR THE FILE

Rat CTHFR3D D0RW1 
INCTUAL SECURITY - C

Attached hereto is a report of| I
dated January 10th, 1944 concernin'. 'ETCTED UOfnAH. f

I lodvised that he would report any
further information obtained concerning this individual.

r.r. inn-ACEA

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

JORW J. FTTZAIJ, 
Special A font

4^

II
I JAM 1 s

•I N. Y. Jf !( 
j routed to



January 10th,44.

Stephanie St Clair alias Madam St Clair alias Stephanie Hamid, alias Gauch&tte

Stephanie was-the wife of Abdul Soufi Hamed the "Black Hitler of Harlem".
For nur.be r of years prior to his death Souf conducted a vociferous campaign 
in Harlem against the Jews.branding them exploiters,robbers and enemies of 
the Hegroes. He advocated the driving of Jewish businesses out of Harlem 
and the opening of lTegro businesses. He had considerable following. He was 
killed in a plane crash.

All the time Stephanie supported him had been in the policy racket since 
1929 and was considered a wealthy banker of numbers. In 1938 she tried to 
kill Soufi. She was convicted and given 2 to 10 years. She has since been 
paroled and is now working at Martins Frocks, ^5'6 He st 26 th Street.

After Souf is ' death the movement fell apart. After Stephanies' trouble with 
Soufi she took no more interest in the work.

b3
b7D

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HEREIjys UNCLASSIFIEO . 
date EVtez/v) BY SP^/t.
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W7 YORK, ICT YORK

JJPlKOB 
100-0

January 17, 1944

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE

Re: STEPHANIE ST. CUIR, with aliases Madam. St. CLAIR J 
Stephanie Hamid, Gauchotte 
INTERNAL SECURITY

Attached hereto is a report of I I
concerning the above mentioned individual, who was the wife of ABTUL SOUFI 
HAMID, the "Black Hitler of Harlem".

I I submitted this Information because
there had b en several Inquiries as to this person.

I Iadvised that he would furnish this
office any further Information he received concerning thie individual.

JOSEPH J. PHELAN, 
Special A^ent

w
MX m'rORMAWN CONTAINS?

HERE1 UtiGLASSIPh
□V



Hally Worker Axmvieroafy Maes -netlag 
yadlwon 3<uaro Garden* Hew ToMc City 
Monday January 10th»44.

AouU MtensAana&iufi Editor Daily Worker*prosIdeds
^ae Beating was a culmination of the asetlag of the Mtional Comfttee 

phioh approved the estimate tho present situation anil objective* &a&9 tn 
th* report of ESarl Browder. Browders report embroced all of the ncncluslons 
dra;r, by the National Comittee, Uber ere only a few observations that X 
Msh to Bske Based upon discussion with leading members of taw Party.

The results of the Tehoien and Cairo. Ctenfox’onces, the vletorl«|£*f the 
fed Arny attest to the gro^lr<; strength of uho Party end creates a 'favorable 
opportunity to work among Billions* In America there is a traditional two 
Party system which is supported by the overwhelming majority of the American . 
People* The American people ?-ro not ready to brack with the Two Party system 
tlw tho Party is still isolated fron these decisive sections of the People 
H L'nu decided to drop the word Party and adopt .the name CowoMet Political 
Association* It will enable Cownnist to "ork witUun the existing tro 
aarty system* siwertlns *progroseive candidates for leacershlp and public 
office. It will aford Ccwuuist leaders in the trade unions, liberals and 
■pao^rcsaivea to use tho mcMnory of tho bour&oisie to roily the millions 
^ho follow the two parties for prg^reosivo ncasures. Only in these special 
situations where liberal candidates *aro not available rather than support 
vv^ctlonarluB CCiuaunlst Frrty msenbo^ rill enter as candidates explaining te 
tho people tue reasons for their action,

Among the upperd:era at the mass meeting ixre in addition to Purl Nrowder 
Ad^-' hUyton Powell, -former City Council^ erf candidate for Congress# 
XLimbokh Gurley Flynn,Member of thatetetivaal Conn!ttee*Comunist Partyj 
hrolerlcfc Myers* Vice PreBident* national :kritto talon* Isreal A^ter, 
fdairtum Communis t Party Jtate Committee $ ?zihe Cold* Colunlst Holly orMr| 
Petsr V. Cacohione* City Councilnon, I&njasdh Bavis*Jr* City Councilor.

All the speakers praised the -wd: of bhOfcily worker in Inbor strokes* 
combatirQ; antl-aemltie®* dl3crfc’jidail0n*suij.sort' of the FreoineuVs w 
<’t’o:ir£-a end the election of uro.cx-eH^ive curidisdtes to public office..

hbe appeal of Adtao fowl! in Ms speech for ths election of truly aieoMss* 
ra ■yesontutivea Ml over tiro- country .Ui&ibls expression to the Party 

to run "progressives*'’ in all polical sub^dlvlsione* for 'nfcta* 
lo~ioiature and Bsmt#* City hodltss* Con^rous'ctc* They seek pvt arsons to ' 

primry fights where U1 Ueruls" are, not running.

A play Great Tide Bolling ws preaentou phicK depleted the role of the 
‘telly 'orker In all the ccwspAlgns engat^d in by the Party econosiio»social 
and vol it leal.

'•’he thexiO was to increase the circulation of the -ally "ofkoi*. , I
Approximately 23*000 people attended* 3evernl thowmndl&^roes rasre in the 
audience. - '



New York ? , .lbw York

97-169
CONF

January 22,11944

Director, FBI

Rei DAILY WORKER- 
niTEaw* SECURITY - C .

Dear, Sir

. , Forwarded herewith are the original and one copy of the report
of | whose, identity is known to the Bureau,
concerning the DAILY WORKER >ARYM^S MATING held at Madison Square
Garden, New York City, January AQ, 1.944^ ‘

| ____________ fadvised that he did not set out
the'speech given by. TARL srcwdsR in'yiew of :thp fact that it appeared in * 
the Daily porker. He stated that he would-continue to report on any in
formation he receives concerning the Daily Worker or Communistic activities

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate* 
files of the New. York Field Divtsion> • \ ,

Very truly yours,

■ ' E. E. CONROY 
SAC

0011 1 ^^7^0
2 enclosures



f'Lt! ONE FIGHT! ONE V

/ter Moi#/ 

________________ A NEWS letter_____________  

THE PEOPLES COMMITTEE

of the

ADAM CLAYTON POWELL, Jr. Chairman

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

132 WEST 138th STREET 
New York City

JOSEPH E. FORD

COMMITTEES

Administrator
KUdubon 3-1210

Warren Banner 
Charles Buchanan 
Charles Collins 
George Cannon 
Mac C, Davies 
Ernest Dimitry 
Robert Douglas 
S. T. Eldridge 
John Harmon

Henry Kraft 
Clifford McAvoy 
Louise McDonald 
Samuel Patterson 
Donelan Phillips 
Mabel Staupers 
Olivia Stokes 
S. H. Sweeney 
Roy Wilkins

Consumer
John Harmon

Delegations
Manning Johnson

Education
Ernest Dimitry

Employment
Lorenzo Davis

Fellowship s
Maude Gadsen

Fund Raising 
Louise Pitner

Grievance
Lionel Barrow
James E. Allen

Investigation
Julius Holland

Legislative
Harrison S. Jackson

Office Help
Vivian Wenham

Public Meetings
Goldie Rosemond

Publicity
Ludlow Werner

Public lulormaliuu 
Acy Lennon

Social Service
Henry Kraft

Survey
Thelma Dale

JLNwimL rtnrORI

Administrator of the People’s Committee

December 18, 1943

During the year ending the People’s Comittee has been active 

on every social, political, industrial and defense froht in 

constant combat with the forces of racial discr i/iinatiQjfc. 

21/lPLOW^NT

One of the most encouraging jobs has been done in the field of 

employment. We have been able to place over 2k000 men in uno' 

skilled jobs. The bulk of such persons have been placed with 

the American Smelting Co, No Ipss than 2,000 men have gove 

from our offices into the iir*?craft industries, 1, 0 men &

375 women have been sent ti the Wright Co, These men and

ladies have secured skilled training through the Nti^nal

Technical Institute at 250 West 49th St. This training was 

extended to age groups of men and women,.and included persons

with deformities. More 

and put at the disposal

than 2,000 referral ;e^^s were printed 

of our Committee • .as were ads and" not!

ces in the local press. And it als,0 answered our "Act Now"♦
programme 4 „ i .

- singular inroad into a field ordinarily closed to No./roes was*

made when the pleating & Stitchers Union^ through

nt a t i v e, J-ck Sc hwar t zre que s t e d the C ommi W6 sWd them

hundreds of women to be trained in this^industry. The wag® St



saalc rangesfrom $1.00 to almost $2.00 per hour when the skill 

required is attained?--------------------------------------------------

We have cooperated with many ether agencies in the matter of 

placement. T'-e Brooklyn Urban League, The N. Y. Urban League, 

the Y.M.C.L., the Negro L.BOR Victory Committee. Domestic jobs 

have been numerous but the competition offered by better paying 

defense jobs has left them a-begging. People are slow to ac

cept low paying positions and this is as it should be* 

tr: inxng-
The People's Committee has undertaken the task of getting 

Negroes prepared for skilled jobs because the .wministrator was 

given to know that the time would come vh en labor shortages 

would make industry accept Nu^rces. This information came to 

the administrator directly from L?r . KcNutt in Vh shington P. C,_ 

This advice was well given as the crises has proved a 

HOUSING

Ln example of rank jim-crow was about to become a reality in

. N. Y. when the Stuyvesant Housing Project was planned and voted 

on. The chairman took the fight to the enemy and with the aid 

of many fair-minded Negroes and Whites he was able to do a great 

deal toward stopping the errection of this social ghetto in what 

is supposed to be the bulwark of Freedom. The matter is not yet 

closed..the victory is not won but we are on the alert for the 

return of that enemy. We have worked with the Consolidated Ten

ants league in all of their fights for the rights of tehnnts. 

TRANSPORTATION

In the matter of transportation our gains have not been as 

--spectactular as they were last year. But the even more jm- 

portant task of holding our Victories was undertaken success-

. >vfully. Ill the men put to work are still on their jobs, or in 
r

. the x.rmed Forces and will be rehired after the war. The Third 

Co. saw the good work of these Negroes and contacted 

If the chairman and asked him to send them’ as many men as possible 

to fill jobs in many capacities. Jobs with the Brooklyn Street 
A. ; . .*$g*W*>

•' L — ?v:

I



Car anfl Bus Co, have been filled by Negroes as Kot ormer. and 

eonduwtors on these vehicles. Wo are happy to have .had a hand 
t 

in this placement, 

POLITICS

The presence of the People’s Committee on the political front was 

seen and felt. Wo backed Bon Davis, Francis Rivers, Norman 

Johnson, Michael luill and all good public-minded Candidates. 

We were very instrumental in achieving some victories. In the 

case of Brooklyn the Victory was not won by the 'candidate but A 
the job of unifying the Negro people for the first time was done 

so that the future holds great promise, All Parties were suppo

rted not because of parties but because we believed in the men 

they offered. The next big job is yet to be done. It will be 

done and soon our Chairman will have to take a plane from his 

Congressional office in ’Washington to attend these meetings, 

DISCRIMINATIONS 

Judicial discriminations have been frequent in the days of lest 

year. Rvery time they have appeared we have met them and corre

cted as many as possible. Our expert at law, Ur, Harrison 

Jackson continued his brilliant career as a real people’s lawyer. 

This was brought out in his masterly handling of the race Riot 

trials. He was able to free almost every client. On Dec. 15th 

we were able to provide bail for Mrs. Mary Parker who was rail

roaded into jail for calling a White man a dirty name. He called 

her the same name first but that made no difference to the biased 

judge v-'ho sentenced Mrs. Parker to £ years. A white lawyer in 

court called tpe P. C. and offered his services free in appealing 

the case. Tne F.C. purchased the minutes and. bailed our Mrs. 

Parker•

RIOTS

On August 1st, the Negroes of Hmrlen grew weary of the persecu

tion long practiced against them in war and peace—at home and 

abroad. The shooting of a Negro soldier by a v/hite Officer was
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the immediate provocation 1 or the outbreak. The damage was 

great and the wisdom of the Mayor and the police was responsible 

for the low rate of casulties. Our Chairman got into action at 

once and in the name of the Committee called a meeting at the 

headquarters of the Committee and together with over 30> re

presentatives of labor, Civic, political and Social organiza

tions of the t'ity mapped out plans to end the disturbance and 

to correct the evils that caused it and to prevent another such 

outbreak. This was the People’s Committee at work. (This group 

was gotten together in 3 hours.by phone.)

The Committee has acted as a clearing house for Welfare., Place

ment , Income Tax and relief. These are services we have been 

delighted to render. In addition to the above-mentioned—we at

tend all meetings on Poll tax or any kind of meeting for the 

betterment of all minorities.

Is regards Finances what monies we have received have ctme from 

oolledtions at Mass Meetings| and public gatherings. The Chair

man has again this year contributed all out of proportion to what 

he has been requested . Coupled with fees from memberships, 

the Committee has been able to operate. It has not been easy 

but somehow the job has been done and with the continued aid 

of our members and friends it will go on.

Several Mass Meetings were held during the year to point up the 

work of the Committee. They took .place as follows: 

Let My People G»

June 7th—Madison Square 

Report to the Nation. 

Pe,arl H-rbor7 Dec. 7th. 

With the exception of the June 7th meeting all the ethers were 

held at the Golden Gate through the exceptional kindness of Mr. 

Charles Buchanan. The administrator has made several trips to 

WashingtoM D. C. >n additional training for minorities in post

war. This has been cleared through the War Man Power Commission., 

This report is partial but a fair idea of the work do»e and to be 

done is apparent, Joseph E. Ford, Administrator
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A Jkanary 20th»«

IhysaiTiiilA baptist Church.
13 7est 139th Street, Tto York City. 
JcdnosJay January 19t*nf44, '..

. Adari Claion Powell presided;

He port of ths AdMnistetor oftli's Pewplssi$««aittoe. . ‘

Conies of the deport woro ^iven to: op^iacwisw. r?he copy is 
Tuo lieport was accepted.

toi&Dl ConferwKs: ■< <’’■• ''r' > . , 1

£ho Annual Conference will beholden tjarctb<th,44. will heciiL.0 
12 noon for the registration of Cylcgat^p.rrceaedurc shaUfbe fon<^.

*' . ■ • ,- ' ■■ .7^*

.a. Opening session \ „ > ? ■ ■/■.. ""
b. ?enal Discuss Ions • ' '< • '
o. Session to bea hu^e jnibl^i waae-meeting, .jy'

S?hs 4th of March was sclented becnt^a it is Orispu* Attwi&w birthday*

£ho following subject* will be dlscuuscd:.' ‘

a. ?fcir 3^1oy»ent Practice Comlttee’ • j..<

■ b. Juvenile Delin^uency < . :*' . ■./
c. Aetislslon -c'
&. filing of e hogs youth canteen is

All ismtibers of tw City Council, State I^lel&iUrc and ircmbars of z 
Conjrcsa ^111 be invited to participate. . * v

She sIg^sm of the Conference will ^Keg^oes In winning the bh/ and 
- the Peace”.

Shir .^ployr.ent Practices Conrjittao: .p

It ws reconmended that we urge tho Zneuibers of th a groups which 
wa rrarceent to send personal letters to Aha J.S.P.C. and the President.

. . tfhe Smith Committee investigation it 3$s stated ainwd h^ scuttllng 
S’.T.P.C. the Negro Con^rcaflffian fran Chicago io prepared to Intrcduce a bill

• in the ^otwe regarding raaXlng f.S.P.C. perntjzient. ’
'’ ... .x'^' . *

Queens Dels^tlosu . p- . ., '

A delegation of three women and one man representing the p^eene 
group asked for support of tw Interracial Corf prance which ility arc holding 
on February 37th» t. - J •>"



People CgmlMat fttecativs CemaiX

Itev. ^tnn of lh* Iatc^*wcU3. CoOd^ilX Group of ErctaJdys' failed to 
rwiy to the n»o;im of M<>hU to.-Uccaaaa a part of «ho *$■!*««* Coo* 
alttoo. ‘ ' .- “

. ^luaner^i \-' '. • '"' . . :'-. ■:

■&3i?o (r:#*300.00 in

tresoati • ■■ . # ' • ' '

A^n FowoIX -‘ •’ - ..
uO~Aph for< ...
Av31?y 7t»oro . . ./ ■ ;
Z rvu^ui?^ AeJmson .• ■ ■’■
CliviCx 3toiam *■
AfcQl&Ls iMie 
’ ac :-^vl«8 

SwwBt) ■.'.’• 
vuito eollon4 
knells Phillip* '• . '
ZjOuIgq r^tnaff
Loulss 7c 7?onold ■' ■ \

b3
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JJPtEHL
100-43415

Director, FBI

New York 7, New York < \ H

Re: THE-PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sir:

t Forwarded herewith am the original and one copy of the report 
ofI L whose identity ie known to the Bureau, con
cerning THE PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, which was held on Janu
ary 19, 1944, at the ABYSSINIAN BAPTIST CHURCH, 132 West 138th Street, »ew 
York City. Forwarded also is the annual report of THE PEOPLE'S (TlHflTTEE, 
1943, which was distributed to the members of the Executive Council at this 
meeting. Photostat!c copies are being retained in the appropriate files of 
the New York Field Division;

b7D

Report of| |advises that tho
annual conference will be held, on March 4, 1944, snd the procedure will 
be as follows:

a. Opening Session . ‘ ’
b. Panel Discussions 
c. Final session to be a huge public mass meeting.

The following subjects will be discussed? .

a.» Fair Employment Practice Committee :-
b. Juvenile Delinquency 
c. Legislation .r ’
d. Opening of a huge youth canteen in Harlem.

| |advised that the subject. z
* ” Opening of a huge youth canteen in Harlem” has been suggested ancLJiot0 
be advocated by ADAM CLAYTON POWELL, Jr. He intends to bring a^^outh

b3



emF
Ltr. to Director
NY 100-43415 January 22, 1944

groups in Harlem under ; this center and intends to work a long with and bring 
in the American Youth for Democracy, which has Just opened a. Harlem Youth 
Center at 2236 8th Avenue, New York City, knowri aa the Harlem Youth Center* „

* Copies of this report are being retained in t ha appropriate 
files of the New York Field Division* I Jadvised
that he will continue to report on the activities of THE PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE*

. > • Very truly yours,
' ■■ - ■ .

. -E. E. CONROY .
SAC

b3
b7D
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. pi"; £ . ” r L <

Uass MwHlnc lBtht44.
■ Th# X'rograseivo League 

Abyssinian Baptist Chui-qh - *$*>
13* wit XSatb Street* New Xertc City#.-.. 
’lundsy icnmaxy l$lh» 44# x

Fr. Cssatriek# presided# ‘^^itaer* by £#• f*. fi;^ew President of the league* 

Objoctive of tM Was Mootings . .

fs rally morel and fimaml support for the Peonies ■iMUonal i'crty 
cf Aftaica* 3*W#X# toortant election! nro aowini vp funds art nsa^xi to 
elect peoples* etndl&tes# . -' •••

I‘ov. ^therslA Brown, uecre toy of the Kilns', 

read a latter which he Said wm Ment to hi» fros the >ecreUryef
• t'& monies* &4Un»> Party# Phis letter aumaled for funds for the«oatioa 

of ths Party c&ndidatoe# She uemiea» Uemocrotio Party en > the 4M®aic« 
Kcp?5 Party him plenty of funds because tuey are subsidies* ty the rich 
but tu^s contributions cosing into tha Foaplcc National Party as*trail

""' ■ rnl mst have help from damirane in the V.3# . h".

t<& dao read a letter waicli he olahue -ho received fm a group of
rcP-wenting the -Utah ^’ot aM Wt Indies caking support for odf ■7»vsmr 
neat# , .. • ;

?c*tn cosminloatlons ^ere approved. '

re. Ivy B&Uey Miley MsUat

' da^-ilau Progressive League fomtd iulN33#.7ho 'tost Indiaa Fatioml 
w • Caaiicil and the peoples* ationnl Party r^qrp bai*n as a rosult of the Leagues

' activities# They now have and kimley, in Jfae®Acn sho aw directing
ecnapwignwf the Peoples* National P^rty# Tasy are k«e?Ktjp Wpus

§£?* Wdnaod of devolowswsnts rnd the 'Ltujoe can ^ivo direct safari orally 
financially# . .'<

O ' ■:

■ '5^re ere three politic 1 ‘artlers Ux tuo field. Pha Jajcica Tteraocratlo
5*5 w 'which is headed by a rich Syrian norcimt -;?lth plenty of funds
,V’^sL a/^U&bls. ?be Jwaaaica J>bor Party that v?.a bre.ed by tweal th TuerrbantSe ’ 
*d L’.e.v vlll do the bidding of Ue Helu
-T< ^Zpy
^1?'^ T2ie progr^iB la for right of the people to o^n the IgnA through breaking

LJ up ji the large platations» public health to ollmlmio ml’Tl« owwps ^long 
thu KmotfKes education up to and including high schools^nniwjrarl aufferege 
fg^e /jiruet for sale of produce#

finally and appeal for the election of ths candidates of the 5 oodles* 
' National Party and for funds# .

<XdiU3 ClaytonFossil I

yreadoiu for Jamica is •& blow for freedom for the people all over A.he 
world. 4here over a blow is struct for freodm it helps men of col^r hhs 
T/orlf over. ____ __________________



fesAca ^regressive continual#

Adm Jewell nontliaiad

">eH government forjtanalca la tUo poetical spplleetlar of tlio 
four Freetea. <?boy rmist be aptSSjit ereryuhoro. ‘".very men of ©oloy In the 
ttaxeh ?*t»t &r4 '. eat Indies &v«t be ’Akwn-tpofkx’ freedom. ■ : '

Tra^enduu'i pressupu ie 1x4^ dx.lopcu An ’-rorld* Tho. ^vclop^ent 
in Jamies ir. & yeildln>.'u^ thifc pr(p)ouvo "hich ^w? viuil r*ll rxa 
v\r<} frc. • • .

Tuer« 1g morfrf deriec?rc.py vodc*y ’ in, J/^r.Xcu tb-,4i. there In .'juQjrte* 
z&j/o U-a tillion poo?lc arrruot elided to vote urAesa thoy *^y a t^&’ 
'.?hoeo nro six r-ill ion vrLxtcu. ~n',i few uilllon hlachn; cho can not vote . 
VeccAiGo of .the polltax inileli nust be yboliahod.

he concluded \7ith f-n c* the Ptoui^-s1 ;ntionsl
end ■ predicted a nti-u y/ovlC. -Hitr*? x.Ult® tvarybo^v pill i’ret. . •

’ li. collection up. ’

Shisre were about 630- people h^erlty ^x;?Acsm.

b3 
b7D
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New York 7, New York :
JJP-.EHL ' \/
100-23627 ' . CONFafeNTIAL

January 22, 1944

Director, FBI

Re: FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION AMONG
THE AMERICAN NEGROS NO YORK FIELD DIVISION 
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Dear Sirs

|_____ Forwarded herewith*™ the original and one copy of the report
of | I whose Identity is known to the Bureau ,

. concerning a mas* meeting held on January 16, 1944, at the ABYSSINIAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH, 132 Meet 138th Street, New York City, under the auspices 
of the JAMAICA PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE. Forwarded also la a copy of a circular 
distributed by the JAMAICA PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE’ announcing this meeting 
which was for the purpose of sending financial aid to the PEOPLES NATIONAL 
PARTY of JAMAICA to aid it by having Its representatives elected to the 
House of Representatives in Jamaica in their coming election.

' The speakers at this meeting were to. IVY BAILEY E-SSTEN,
. REV. A. CLAYTON P05FLL, JR., REV. BRONN.

Copies of this report and tho circular are being retained 
in the appropriate file in the New York Field Division.

I ladvlsed that he would report
any further activities of the JAW^A PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE, which he described 
as being controlled by a Communist .faction.

Very truly yours,

ccx| I
3.enclosures

E.E. CONROY •
SAC



■ ■ ■ ■

JMGiDBC New York, New York
100-26011 ' January 28, 1944

BUREAU

MAX YEEQAN, INTERNAL SECURITY C. ll.I. TEL JANUARY TWENTY-FIFTH CONCERN!TO 

SUBJECT’S COWTBMPLATKD TRIP TO CANAIMk. ___________________________________________

ADVISES S TODAY MTEMCNSB THAT YEHGAF DEPARTED NEW YORK CITI TOR CANADA ON 

JANUARY Tanm SEVEN. METHODor TRAVEL UNKNOWN. YERGAI OSTENSIBLY KIEL BE 

A REPRESENTATIVEOF THE COUNCIL OP AFRICAN AFFAIRS BUT ACCORDING TO INFORMATION 

RECEIVED BY INTO 9ft NT FHOM WHAT IS BELIEVED TO BE A RELIABLE SOURCE YEROAN IS 

. ON A CONFIDENTIAL MISSION TOR TEE COMMUNIST PARTY THE DETAILS OF TOICH AS 

UNKNOWN. INFORMANT ALSO ADVISES Y1BQAH MAY HAVE STOPPED OVER IN DETKIT, 

MICHIGAN BEFORE ENTERING CANADA OB MAI 90 SO UPON HIS ffiTUFK IN CONNECTION 

WITH A NEW CHAPTER OF THE NATIONAL NSGK) CONGRESS BEING FORMED IK THAT CITY. 

INFORMANT WILL FUttHEB ENDEAVOR TO ASCERTAIN THE EXACT . DESTINATION OF SUBJECT 

AND ANY OTHER ADDITIONAL DATA COHCXBNINO THE NATURE OF HIS TRIP. IN THE 

EVENT INFORMANT IS ABLE TO SUPPLY .ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OF VALUE IT WILL BE 

IMMEDIATELY AFTOKKD THE BUREAU. X COPY OF THIS COMMUN.CATION IS BEING MAILED

TO THE JETBOIT FIELD DIVISION.

43Wo
A J INFORMATION CWTOH®

N.Y.

COMBOI

b3
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• ■ ■

fcruniy 21st»<4. 
4 • >'•••. e, I , -

’ ' ’ . l :. -? ■ i *

. Citizens’ AMl-OiscriKinntton Cowltie# on SrooXiyn Kavy ;5 ..
fcaas resting. Abyssinian Cixoreh, 132 Tfest 138th 3treet^W*<.C,
January 18th, " '; i .

torcnso Cha 1mm of Oorydtte© presld#&. ■■ .

2he wo called for the purSoupOx dolvlng leto hioerin.inAtlon
in the. Brooklyn Mwy dard. h’hip dxscr’Wnation allegedly affeoM. 
ITegro $mploy$es. 'The rr^etin^ Ziowovaz? tuined out to ho id the win . 
a drive to unionize the KAgro euploykcy-of the Mvy Yard. ?he ehar^e. 
of dlacrlndnatory practice# ^so^ro employees w.s used to
iiiuni together and to urge tlioni to .^oln tho union* ... _•

ill the arsons preseat Vrera turned to Join Locsd. 137 C,I,O. halted 
^eCeral 'orkers which bad Its principal address at 041 sindo Street, 
Sronklyn ecrong the street frost* tho davy Yard. Taoy acre asked to caw 
there either before orkfter ^rk. knd al<n up.

'Tables tiere Provided for all those in. ths audience vho had complaints 
of dleCHn.l’Uvtion to and fill out a consul a int foxru A namb^of 
persons filled oub'-ouen ■fornn*

Eftsutd tawadnt

Other speaker#i

He spoke as a representative 'of giving s 'det.il|d, ration
of 1U function. Its pch^re uni limit&t, inns and >erup';ati^OD. he 
uiged the audience to file only valid complaints not on the of 
supposition and hearsay. AosuriEd the a the regional F.B.F.C. office 
would be glad to handle end cooperate to the end that ^stifi^bla 
comuU ints sre el i'<ix&tM. । r - •

T^VVV-o 
®S®a»

Zsurice Hoaerd^rg DAf£ &/icTak • A /
Er. Sarebe.tTnlU Fedcrel Worker? C. 1.0. <*F4^^

Xorawo aavis. Brooklyn VrW Lea;pie. I informed by Gebryw W. i^q Zar 
Xn&untrial Kelrtions yocretuzy. York Urben le^oae that ^.vit is s member 
of thy Cosmnist Party. . ., *. . \ ■

dosenburg and Serebe are both Commit te and h&ve bean active for a zkufcher 
of years.

A collection suae taken to).

About 500 people attended. XUevo mero about £5 or 30 white people.
b3
b7D



Ifax York, i.ctr Fork

JJ?:x7
1GQ-X627

February 1, 1944.

Director, CT

Ret FOEEIffi MIT."» «HW£lOE O3G 
the Ainacs:

:T^73TX

Dear Hr:

Forwarded herewith ie the report oil I
I [dated January 21, 1944 conceroing the ’rCit icons’ -nli-
L/lecrkdLv'tlon uomsdttee on the Brooklyn Favy xard” •

This report states that a nass neotine was hold, on 
January IB, 1944, of which the Bureau was previously notified, st the 
Abyssinian Baptist Church, 132 Best 13- ktreot, ter. York City for the 
purpose of delving into discrimination io the Brooklyn Navy Yard* The 
chairman. of tills comittee tvas 1*321'24J SAVIS and the meeting vras addroscod 
by BBlAm''. Id'“31, 'JAUEICB BOBXIFYd, •: rd lr. SBBBBm, United Feaoral Barkers, 
CIO.

| [advised tlmit oil persons present were urged to 
join local 127, CIJ, united Federal * orkors, rhich has its principal

j address at 241 Sauds Street. Bryklyn? ,.'oTsr York, across the street .^eom 
the Brooklyn kavy Yard* | [stated that tho nesting wldeh vas called 
for t'.io yirpoce of delving into discrKanation at the Brooklyn Favy Yard 
tum'iC out to he in tha aaaln a drive to unionise the negro enplpyoes of 
the -avy Yard. I [advised that he would continue to report upon 
the activities ox this ooaaittee*

; Copies of this report arc being retained in the appropriate 
filet of the - ow York Office.

. • Very truly yours



farch On 'A’ohln^ton Vovc^eutt

y.O. W. 15 tollto^ e wts ^iSOvifiM a| tom Ball 

,’.'«n&.y rob. 7th. 8 P.V.J >2(U^
Tomi Hall la tot ‘45rd -Street Lto T«e& ftUj •

■ ^^^;v’’-- ' ' / / ■
Thio r^tlnr la for the ^r.rpcse cf tollyluj aupTsrt to? toe. Eoucc of

>11 me cat ’’hto?d Hill 35RC rrMctV v7.>irto‘Dtocad Cobras mrzui nxjsan froc.
CMaauO. ZU, The Dawson Gill lnwcm$a in apposition to tlw Sill 
introduced by Vito -?arcr.ntordo. inCtou^txun of this Bill Mft 4??w*ed

' oonalde -able controversy mostly In (^igsuntoi; to rty. ^rclea* The
sire rwhlltotoG minport the Arrcnntcnio -Sill* (& /«1 Y y

Tto Ai’vasxnt of the Coamuitoto ,fcto toson till !□ tbatrlt .aUI
t'.nn toe lonn to et It ort Ces^Htte cxd £or that reason the Trrr it* 
tOziio Till uhtrald be supporivU. T’43- fA^Urtors of the Trvzson Till c^rVad 
that .the Tf reantont© Mil io too ^.?nafol»

i'U l-^s l esttiy; -11 for t>j of H.B, -3%6. Thio Gill ata| to
\iito the Itelr ^loyment Traotleeo .GoiirlttaQ £ perrnr.c’ut totltutlon* 5g'

Gnomes rot

M)

Iftpmr^ntative’ lillim fr.wacn, ’hr ocrat» -X11. ., 
.Gpru.rat-.tiv© Tharrao torJon ;ieiwnr<xtj, £3. .• .. • 
:.oy Tllkina Aanifitant ^erst^ry L'u\,A*C*F» 
Genetor Villiaiu JI.?),
-’^thi-nlel Hlnkoff SecrL’t?,.ry«xr«a?u>rr ,*Xolnt TmrG. Ttoo i .-Jeray 
rsr-vM "olchak rrecVrnt T.-nltcC a?:kll».<’lK?toale &De?t.Gtore,'tr;r'l<syoti* ’.

’ auv> Arnold Hedgewan, Ii^oetlva Geerdt'i^Gatltaal ©yurcll £ov £ 
'A.rs-pnent-
'•‘.av. John la ’ Ear#' 7%‘no->tto c-lito^

:*□?, Allah zhd^it Chalrr-re trill ^31Ge»

‘This is balnv cniled unlez* ths ^.vuuleco of the ^otloml- council
for <•?. ycn-anani F.^.iVA A» TlUXlo TrhAUpL to 'r^inbun* Hev. to iZo-CMlt&an 
£?.r oitocs io rt 21? Test IfJtb "treet# >/.? City* «KM)

This CoanlttAS <ms torrid throu’h. tto-iilittotive £i ths farch -n r.^r.in^tirtL
*H';':K.-U ju-1 to »n uljuaut of mGVcwat. y nlj ’

Classified 6yj 
Exempt from GDS. 
Cate erf Decbssltieatton

'VM1'(i> t ,

:

■fa

b3
b7D
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wfefea u^r Tork

. 10026792

xm&ssw

tegonLU February 1, 1944
Classified^ 
Exempt from GDS 
Date of DcchssifNation

H5: TAHOE OM WAh TOVmiiT 
bIX-OTC

mar ' Irs

_____ Forwarded hatwlth la tip orl-iasl and or,o 52 

Vn report ?|__________________________Jdatcd January 20, 1;44 n:;-
cereiar a , .ae? steeling to lx held nt 'Ar; ^1, 123 -'Cst 43 'trosb,. ".jvr 
YorX ” rr> tpuday February 7, 1944 nt 0 ? Forwarded also la a .

. clre- Jpj* distributed by the ItTOi eonoerAlnt this rally which is. to be for 
the jmrpono of supporting bill ^^6 tfilob rso introduced in Congress 
by Enpro^ntatlve 73 ILIAN W.-OF in opposition to the bill introduoec by 
7X79 ' p.fv.7 for tJia purpose ol .silns tho Fw?C percent* L |\ ■ 

■ ; ^7’d.s nesting in jelng died under the micpices of t;in
I’atlprsJ. vO^xH for * ?wnaanent FT3 ^Ith. 01 flees at 217 * cst 125 2 tsnxt 
■Fw ?.u‘h City# A, flELlP RAOOLPH is chainian of this council♦ Ito 10

■ ciao nstlo si head of the Tho fr^akero et this zeatin,7. vlll be 
as

Representative '.'HILxl Da^eon, beuocret, Illinois* 
Hepresentatiw Thoris. Scanlon, Leoscrat, ?en^;lvinia 
Hoy Filkins, Assistant Secretary,
Senator Killian republican, Horth Salxtaj
Nathaniel IZiakoff, 1ecrctniy-Traasurer, Joint ixrd
Ifressmkersj New ibrk;
Smual Wolcliak, i’nrldant, United detail, : lioleculc, 
and Departi-ont Store Thploycecj
Anna Arnold bed^jan, x'xutivc Secretary, laticaal
Council foi' a Par nnent FS.?C j
Reverend John Icrarye,' nwautlve Editor of Zoorica*'

,!goais>ABff'pTA-T. j

-



KY 12-26792 -
■i-TlAT,■ « '' ' £<W;

Letter to fttrectar February’ 1, 1944.

Circulars «r» txdn~ distributed by the Trorksgea Defense
112 Fast 19 Street» Hew' fork City, announcing this msD.rseeW^ 

and adiaaaUng ito support* . :

S'

Appropriate co^s^ge $2 this rweting has ba®i anwx^4 ■■ 
• by tho Fork Field Division and the .-“urbau will ba advised*

I Iadvised that he will continue to ^nort wan
• tlx* activities of tSlppF onwm> IIOV^T. and tho national Council 
for a FOT* XJfrAj

Copies of this report along with copies, of t*x? cU^xlar 
• oxr> being retained in the appropriate filer: Qf^tho ^er Fork Hold klvLuioru

J *>

Very t ruly. yrnrs,, ' ‘ ’ - ■



India Comittw
Harlem Au2uMffi#12^th Street aM Oth, Avo^ixct Fax York City 
I;idep«nAenoa- ^C7 'jc'onstrattab

J. ■lalmeo 3rrlth: ■ ’ . , - . .
■ * t > ' - • ’ ■■

I wet with J* Holr.ee 3:.ltk '?o*iduy ^Lter^eoii UaHur?^ 2hrdL0» to ' '- 
infoxr^u m that the ashram jointly with Ires Xn^n 
CoamUtse of the fellowship of heoonaUlaticn arc $alebr»tlr£ 
i’;e fourteenth anniverecry of. Iad?.-i: ^cle-mtion of lndedcr4ence.

’She celebration* *1}1 be held In ?05 £oxk City, Fhila^lphMi 
and Mehin^toa, D.C. • ... :. ■ .

. In ThoMugten th*f j^j^p under tha lor^rjhip of J» bol^m. 
will iVxrch to the Capitol with •xlr-j^res-rnd fc-imera, Vierr&m '■ ' 
rennsylvnnlfc Avenue to ttii ;7nite aftor which'they sxiall ,fo ; 
to tho ?,rltteh • ScfoRoay a plvaxit line will bo foraed*

Tn her: lork and rhiladelphls there wUl.M pickettir& of British 
Ccmtmlates* ' ; ^-'

' ■' . ' ■ . - ; &■
^hece d^cnatrat lean \4H v> 2 s??c on ftddn^oday jnnuary-

^nners and placards vi.ll fo.r freedom of Indiaa* leaders. 
froedOfc for India, e'r^lua xor hloo will also be antol*

~T0 Infomed me tuat k<j 4^0 irtorortud In ‘bn.'eae thiAge nnmol./t 
fre^ons for India J <d? 1 ^tco and oocial Justice
for th® ^roes in u^kIcjj.

q^o
*W'H MtTlQN CCW?'«MMS3:

^^3'MiButeLAS^lFh^ ’ -



Hew Tojfc* Ke® Yorlc ’•

100-23627

’bsCa^SSg^?^/’
&L.—£/ZS/££^~^^

teir Cir.

Bet FOFXIGN IXFICT AQIZVELOK A*f)UO
THB AHERIC ”.' 1W3F.X3 
h‘nr m fvxd xoioxon 
IHiSEHAL WSLISTY • ■

Osar Girt

।-------—। Forwarded herewith is the report of | |
I I dated January 25, 1944 concerning an interview had by hi:a with J<
OLIJi L1.TxI*3 head of the HAHLSH ii-HKifij 125 Gtroot and Fifth Avenua, Pci?
Tori City* This interview pertained to tlio intended picketing of the 
British. -xdoassios on January 26, 1944 Washington, Hew loii: City, rcicl. 
Philadelphia* • •

I | advised that Us wuld continue to report upon 
the activities of toe hAHLtX A5HIU1/

Copies of this report are being retained in the appropriate 
Hiss in the Am 'fork Office*

Very truly, yours

Tjiftloourn 
co t 1 I



Hew ffek 7, New York

cafri|&n*b

FCZiJn* 
100-26603

Director, FBI

43 W*
»£CL^2j:;?XSD DI
<»r 27/C/M

February 1, 1944

Res COOEWW, USA
District Ko. 2, New York Field Division 

sHcnmirr - c

Dear Sir:

I I advised on January 26, 1964 that
MAHY ORFEBAK conferred with ALBBITO SHHFAU of the New York Xorkwy<» 'chool, 
at which, tine )?ARY stated that she received a letter announcing i school 
for ^egro comrades to be held frem March 1, 1944 to March 15, 1944. She 
asked if it were a full tlwo soheel and was told that it was. XOF’AP ad
vised HA>Y that MARY BAKHH in the iew York State Headquarters Corasunlst 
Party could give her additional information regarding thia school*

I I advised on January 31, 1944the Cowminist Party is holding a school^or negro comrades but does not 
know the exact dates or the place where it is to be held. He stated that 
the school is to be a special class training for negro functionaries as 
relating to negro questions in light of the policy laid down by &&L BRO^VR 
in a speech at the Daily Worker Rally at Madison Square Garden. Be farther 
stated that the r.ost prominent negroes in the Party would be invwed for 
this training and that a few white people would be invited* According to 
information received by I I the lecturers at
this school will be KARL BRCWTH, XKJAPIN DAVIS JR*, JMS FOHD,AJACK 
STA^PX and Tmh’W BAS3ETT* The informant advised that he would aUespt 
to obtain none detailed infomatim concerning this special school and 
when thia information ie received, It will ba furnished to the Bureau*

Very truly your a,

3ONHOY
SAC



January W5tb*4d

Harlan Youth Centos Club 
American Youth for Democracy
Friday January 21st*44*

John IMdson tones, Chairman presided

Objective. of Affair j

Opening of the Harlem Ybttfh Center of tM American Youth for 
Pemocracy* Rally the youth of juulen for membership in the AfD. 
The Center is located at 2336 8tn Avenue, W< York City. srtfloor.

Center*
The Center hat been equipped with lathes, mil ling eschinas*emery 
wheels* drill cresses* precision toola and equipment for musical* 
ejatertalneneni. According to the speakers it will bo uaai for 
recreation as well as for trninir^ of youth In the use or the 
me chines and tobls inorder that they may qualify for work in the 
defenses industries. tl^/niJb

ueskers ;
wnw

Mt IMFOKMATOM COW ..

Winifred Korean
Claudia Jones
Mta< hanaome* columnist* Pooplis1 Voice

Kenneth Spencer;

He sang one uaftber wj?feeoosi Ho?dfC. After which’he autographed 
tt££&slnea and bo kc anu praised iuo ^erk of the AYT.

All the sperkere praised the AYi). and urped the more than one hundred young 
people present to ^oln the AYD, They stated tuat the AYD is an ell inclusive 
or^nisrtlon taking in persons of rll political*religious beliefs ropardless 
of race or nationality*

The Harlem Youth Center is an.outgroutb of the Harlem Youth Club which has 
been Ectlvs among the youth of Karlen fox' & number of years* It wes on* of 
the vroups U&t affiliated' with the AYD when it was formed last October.

Composition of Group*

Seven white girls* about 10 young Kegrc men and the others 'egre 
girts* Ages varied from enrly teens to Iste 20’s.

literature was circulated which- has already been submitted* Pefresiipments 
ere served.

xtaaaomei

Fledged support of the Peoples’ Voice and urged them to build their
Center. ' " , A j



De# Ibric 7* Dw York .

JJPsIV 
ICD-G3O6

4311<{o
a? . KllkJj^

February 2, 1944 
COES^fexiAL

Director, FBI

He: AH2HCAII YOU?J FOR DEDOCRACY 
IHTSKIAL-SECURITY (C )

Dear Dir:

______Forwarded herewith is tho original and one copy of
t.x) report I Idated January 25, 1944 concern
ing th© '‘.'larleu Youth Center Club0, 2230 Eighth Avenue, her; York City* 
This club ras opened on Friday, January 21, 1944 ond is affiliated with 
tho YXJTH FOR DEMOCRACY*

. £7D

ofxicons 'of this cluS:
advised that tho following individuals are

join: HUDSON JOICCS, chairman
. . EUDEED ALLEE , vice chairman .

HENRIETTA secretary
MARGIE HARVEYj treasurer , . 
PAT KELWCTi, director of activities 
AVIS FOSTYft, director of publielty

J| advised that the following individuals at tho 
spoke:

miFRED DOFdAi;, CUEDIA J OCT, and Er* FARCOH, the 
coluinist for the PEOPLE’S VOICE, negro newspaper. AH speakers praised 
the AHZICAK YOUTH FOR DllDCRACT and urged the none than one hundred 
young people present to join the AID. .

| ]advised that the HAIdSE YOUTH C.71 ic cn out- 
grx.th of the xuUTH CL'JD rhich-has boon active aiiong the youth



M 100-4906 . ' . ■ ;' .

letter to director . - February 2, 1944

of Harlem ibr * camber of years end too affiliated with ths AYE ifhen it
was fonaed last October. . ~ ■ ■

I ladvi&ed th&t ha would continue to report on the - 
activities of the HAHI^U lOTU CS.TMB. ..

Copies of this report arc being retained in the appropriate
files of the Hcnr York Office. .■’'*.■■

. . ' Very truly yours

■Z, 3* COMEDY ■ :
’ . * • ' '•

• Snclosuro z . 1 ;
ecs 1:X



January 3rd, 41

Xthiepian Terld federation
125th Street nod $enox Avenue»Mew toxic City 

..■;,10*nd Tabie Discbision of Paet »r Plane.
P.M« Attendance about slI^Megroeih

fha 2ous<Tablo Die cues ion was arranged by the Ithlopian >orld 
federation for the purpose of die cussing plans for the poet war world 
.The discuseien was lead, by Hudolph Saith. \

‘;^<»Jkph

/ Me urged the group to diecast .Septra* ’and .their, relatione ^ colonies 
; a<ytslag singling out in bne leading nation be^anSe we would

be accused of anti* United Kat lone. The ultiBata objective shouli be the 
discussion WXjMt war plan that would give freedom to all the ’lmfcer 

. s racds of tboworld. . \ ",

Univereel education and a universal language he said was ei^atial So ’*, 
snoeossful Aevelapewent world brotherhood after the war. all

‘ '■ this withnitoeroue quotation* of scripture.

Be stated that he had travelled extensively in Africa and England suMl 
that hie: aciloha had been thoroughly checked by the federal fureapef 
Investigationandthe British Intelligence. He said that we wpuld >ave. 
to be careful bf what we say and of every action taken. Those,twgr 
bodies have their agents who keep a strict check and record. f-JF

J ftbar Observations: . ■. ., /■ - .. -

■ Speakers following Salth said that Hthipia should be giveVwft outlet 
ie the Sea that Iritrea taken froa the Italians Want-to bedcnte a pant 
Of Ethiopia and that thia wish should be grantot.

Trade agreements, industrialisation of Ethiopia should be realised as 
essential to Ithiepias fwture welfare, , “ : ■

The speech of Bailie Sallassie before the Leaguc of HailOM was hailed 
aS a smeterpioce understanding ef events end propheey.- H* bill he . 
present,undoubtedly at the Fence Conference. The question arises how 
bi#t- to rally support for those things that he will, present Im essential 
W future peace and well being of humanity.

It was suggested that the Fede rat ion depart from its sectarian approach 
and seek the seaport of liberal people to support ef Ithiopi*.

I had he leave nt thia point because I had te attend another meeting 
consequently I do not know what- the final decisions wore. X vrlll sub- t 
mil.; thou Ina supplementary report after dlScuesienwith one of these- 
pkosant, __ _____ _



JJPiW 
10022865

Hew York, Hen* York 
February 3, 1944

Ket sthtopwi • wlh fewm 
IHTZRiUI, fEc*mxn (c)

Attaclied hereto io the report of | 1
I I dated January 3, 1944, concerning a round-dabls discussion
showing Post-^ar plans, hold fay the Subject organization,January 2, 1944, 
at 125 th street and Lanooc A venue, Hew York, Hew York*

I ~l advised that he would
s?mt a supplemental report dealing with the final decisions reached 
by the Federation at this Meeting. '

Joseph J. Phelan

Special Agent

1^37743

CC - Hew York File KXM28627

CC - Hew York File >



• January 3x31,44 •

Charles H. ’Alite ' ' \

Charles Jhite was formerly a xnember of the Conanuniet Party, 1 
He was a student in the Lenin School, He was one of the group that en~ I
gaged in the factional atugglad in the Lenin School that necessitated 1
Karl. Browder 2nd James w, Ford going to Moscow to ‘straighten the matter < 
out. 1 gave a brief report on him before but was unable till now to 
locate him.

Hs r$s expelled £>»& the Party on the grounds of factionalism, 
At the present ..time he is a :’em^er of the transport Workers Union. Pe 
knows all the party members in that Union, 1

He is working as a niotom^n on a street car In Brooklyn, He 
has organised a stall group of Eegro -employeess into a club which has 
aroused the ire of the leadersof the TWy who have already been informed 
as to who he is, v

He lives a:

7 ;ast 117th Street., Apt, 12a 
University 4-5841 ;



Writ* tO' WA

' ■

ISO* . ' "

V3?7¥o

. p ' 'r- <• 1

SMWfe .. . • '""".' . ■

Mt Cl»8® M* ®TB ■ '• .
ewn mrai (c) ;■ . ■

---------- ’ ' Attached hereto is c report of____________________  
_^^_| raport, dated ^omrry 21, 1%4> -advices that afeswi 
ncsiWpfcd c&b^oct, nho j^sentXy xenidos at Sewn Ssst 117 Hxwt> .^©H*

ISA, I© osployM as a wtomm a strcotoar. in Srao^n, res 
emailed tei the 0»w^t Party gxron&r of faoUonaliim ml st 
proctet iisabcr of th® Transport rforfcars Cpion\

• ’ . TM addrew- of tMn party a&d xiio present aWWo
tiararA tbo Oaxiunlot Party was ^posted in connection vith th) cave of 
wix'iEnrav . ■ -.■••■• .• • ■' ■

».-.. •// . ...

Joreph J. P^lan’’? 
special Agent



dJP:NRL ‘ '
- 100-22865 ’ -

W YORK, N. Yk 
FEBFUAFY. 8, 1944

'/ ' BUREAU • .

■ REi ETHIOPIAN WXD FFlFFATICN, INTERNAL CFCURItY. .

ADVISED MT A PASS MEETING KILL Efi HELD AT THE 

RAPT T. F.-CHURCH, ONT' THTTYNINETH?W'T ANfi'SFVRNTH AVF.NUE, MI YORK 

CITY AT THREE THIRTY P.H<ON FEBRUARY TWENTY UNDER THE. AUSPICES- OF THE 

AMBASSADORS AID SOCIETY, SOUTH AIWICAN ORGANIZATION OF BRITISH GUIANA 

COPTIC ORTHODOX CfflJPCH’TST. THE PURPOSE IS TO SUPPORT THE ETHIOPIAN ' 

DEFANDS'.AT THS PEACE CONFERENCE AND QUOTE MAJ® ETHIOPIA THE BIG FIVE 

ADOTXJ rjTH AMERICA, ENGLAND, RUSSIA^ ARD CHINA DASH THE BIG FOUR UNQUOTE.

IaDVISED THAT THE ETHIOPIAN - ORW

FEDERATION FAS ff FIND THIS HFETING A!X THaT'ONE rDULi; BE.HELD EVERY THIRD

SUNDAY OF EACH LONTH IN THE FUTURE. SPEAKERS ARD SUPPORTERS 'AlP .ATTOFRTY

F. PHILLIPS, PRINCIPAL PPEAJTHj ARCHBISHOP J. F. CYI'.US, St IVRCIS

ORTHODOX CHURCH; ARCHBISHOP E. H. COLUNS, COPTIC.CHURCH; REVEREND C. Y.

TRIGG, SAOT V. E. CHURCH; RX-ALDER!^N GEORGE HARRIS, PRESIDENT., ETHIOPIAN

FORLD’ FEDERATION. CO VERA GT HAS BpEN ARRANGED BY THE NET YORK FIEU)’

DIVISION.

rw
Dictated: 10:00 A.”. 2/B/44 1
Typed : . 10:1? A.*'. 2/B/4A <
Anrraved Supervisor
Approved Front Office
Received teletype room.



JJPiIB /
100-19377 - t ; - ^®JAET12, 19U

■'■'•• • . ■'/ BUREAU • • ■' •■ •

COUNCIL 88 AFRICAN AFFAIRS; INTERNAL SECURITY - C. | ]

|B0SE IDEHTITS IS KMOM TO THE BUREAU ADVISED THAT A ROUSE-

WARMING SILL BE HEW ON FEBRUARY TWENTY FORTY FOUR BY THE COUNCIL ON AFRICAN 

AFFAIRS, AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR THE PROTECTION OF FOREIGN BDRNr COMMITTEE FOR 

PAN AMERICAN AFFAIRS, AND HUNGARIAN AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR DEMOCRACY JOINTLY 

AT T«E J® HEADQUARTERS mm THREE REST TPOTT SIXTH STONYC, THE N.Y* 

HELD DIV, MLL ATTWT TO OBTAIN COVERAGE.

' * E. E..'CONROY

Dictated: 10:20 A J!.
Typedr 10:JO A.M.
Approved by Supervisor:
Approved Front Office:
Rac’d. Teletype Room:

100-3620



*00-4931
February 15, 1944

BUREAU

COMMUNIST PARTI, USA; INTERNAL SECURITY - C ADVISES HARRY

HAYWOD, FORMER NATIONAL COWTTEE EEZBER OF THE C.P. WHO PRESENTLY IS AGAIN 

GAINING PROMINENCE IN THE PARTI, IS IN &EE YORK CITY? HAYWOOD REPORTEDLY WILL 

ATTEND A MARITIME TRAININC SCHOOL IN PREPARATION FOR A BERTH AS STEWARD* IT 

IS ALSO STATED HAYWOOD HAS MET KITH EARL BROWDER, FREDERICK MYERS, AND FERDINAND 

SMITH IE A SPECIAL CONFERENCE TOTH REGARD TO HIS FUTURE WORK* IT HAS BEES AGREED 

THAT HAYuOOD DILL NOT HE COKCEfflED UITH UNION WORK, BUT WILL DO MASS WORK WITHIN 

THE NATIONAL MARITIME UNION* SMITH AND MYERS ALLEGEDLYARE PLEASED WITH THE 

RESULT OF TEE CONFERENCE* THE FOREGOING DATA WAS SUPPLIED INFORMANT BY OTTO 

HALL, MEMBER OF THE NEW YORK STATE COMMITTEE OF THE C.PO WHO IS HAGOOD’S BROTHER* 

INFORMANT ALSO RELATES HE WILL MEET WITH HAYGOOD TODAY AND ATTEMPT TO ELICIT 
FURTHER lEFOWiTIOH. A COPY OF THIS CbMUWCATIOS IS BEING DIRECTED TO THE SAN 

FRANCISCO FIELD DIVISION BY MAIL* »

CONWY

Dictated: y:30 a*m.
Typed: 9A45 a.®. *
Approved by Supervisor:
Approved Front Office:
Received eletype Room:

cc San Francisco - AMSD 
file _1D£U2BZL5



Pebruory 14th,44,

Cafe Society:

I ms informed that the manger of the night club Cafe Society J
is s member of the Connunlat Party, the owner is a sympathiser 
and contributor. Host of the waiters ere nto only union members 
but also members of the Communist Party.

This infromtlon tms given to me by a leading Party member during 
a conversation, Ke did not mention any names.

b7D



New York, N. Y.
February 17, 1944

MEMORANDUM

Re: CAFE SOCIETY
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Attached hereto are copies of the report of | |
| I whose identity is known to the Bureau, concerning
the Manager, Owner and Waiters of CAFE SOCIETY and their connection 
with the Communist Party- I ladvised
that this report referred to the Downtown Club*

Encsi—OH 
cc -

JOSEPH J. PHELAN 
Special Agent



February 11 th, 44,

House Warming:

The following organizations have ta..en new> headquarters at 
23 1?est 26th Street, Hew York City:

American Committee for the Protection of Foreignborn
Committee On African Affair*
Committee far Pan-American Affairs
Hungarian American Committee for Democracy,

They are Jointly holdin a nHouse Warming” on:

Sunday February 20th,44



JJPtMEM 
100-54706

MEKOEAKDOM

Hew York, H* I* 
Febr-iary IS, 1944

Hes COWirrn: OH AFHICAH AFFAIES, 
American co^ir® for ths protection op 
FOREIGN DORN, 
COmTTEB FOR PAM*AMPRICAN M**?AIR3> 
JRR’OARIA!.’ AFRICAN CO&ITTSE Ml 
DEMOCRACY > '
INTfflUL SECmilTY

Attached hereto is the report of I L
whose identity is known to ths Uvreau, dated February 11, 1944, concerning 
tho above captioned organisations are Jointly holding a “house 
wanning” at their new headquarters, 23 Treat 26th Street, How York City 
on Sunday, February 20, 1944*

cc 100*19377
CC * 100^^(20 
ce *

JOSEPH J. PIELAN
Special Agent



Pebrucry 10th, 44,

‘oneflt "'nee
teudall r&aorlal foundation
Renaissance Casino, 138th Street 7th Avomc.L.Y.C.
"ednostey Evening,yebruary -th,44.

Objective of >:nce:

Aimed at ml3ii:£ finds for the purpose of combatilUt* Juvenile 
dGllnpuoncy in Harlem.

Spaders

Ttero .*s only one 'jpecter nho nze tor. Leon Sullivan. He tented 
the ctdlence for ttelr supjiort and onnoucod tet tic io the bc- 
{Innin;; of efforts of thio Mud for thio purpose.

[tetora of Cortwnlea:

George Silkshire, Srrlls ?, r: dioe 
Pddlo Gwen, comedienno

Canada Lee:
i 

M

Praised the v/oife of tho ;r?oup and pledged support,

Proprcn:

rembers of the operr. ’’Car cn Lonso0 and Simile Paradiso and the 
Lite Pendesvous pi rtlcipated.

Attendance

About 900 A-lcost all vrore negroes. About 50 Servicemen-

Literature:

Aldrich Turnor.Troasuror.Larch On rteiiljv;ton Lovo'ant cold copies 
of tte noinphlot uTte 'Pars Greatest Scandal Jto Crw In Uniform,

Tho affair ana supported by t»u? Larch On Tashixv;ton Eoveiant and the People’s 
Committee.

Obeorvctlon:

Loon Sullivan Informed ma ttet ho is lining at building up an ozoni
sation of hie oon Ge t *.o io . illinj to wrk v?ith nil prow's tet ttet 
he did not intend to become a tool for any, He said tet ha L^d 
counted on re ao to teip hln orL puicc:tion211y. /

^7^0 b3
b7D



New York 7, New.York

jjp?tra
100-28627

February 1% 1944

CONFIDENTIAL

Director- FBI

He': FOREIGN INSPIRED AGITATION ZXWG THE 
- AMERICAN NEGROES

INTERNAL SECURITY

Dear Sir'

Forwarded herewith la the original and one copy of the report

concerning a benefit dance for the Randall Lemoridl Foundation which was. 
held on February 9, 1944 at the Renaissance Casino, 138th Street and 
Seventh Avenue, New York City# This report dated February 10, 1944 
advised that this affair was supported by the Lurch on uasbihgton Aovonont 
and the People’s Committee, which is headed by ths • R&VERfiND ADAH CXAYTON .■ 
POWELL, Jr.

It will be noted that the last paragraph of this, report advised
that-RCVETLu-JD LEON SULLIVAN, who is presently tho head of the local chapter 
of ths Larch on Washington i’.ovecent, advised tho Informant that hois, 
aiming at building up an organisation of his own and that he is. willing 
to work with all groups but that.he did not intend to become a tool of 
any.

Copies of this report are being retained-in the appropriate files 
of tho L'ew York Field Division and any further information obtained fren 
this Informant will be imedLitely submitted to the Bureau.



Public Ball; Permanent F.E.P.C. continued..,..,..

Attendance: . '
r

There were approximately 1,000 people present. The majority were 
white people.

They collected over $400 and also pledges.

Other Speakers:

t These speakers were given three minute expressions regarding sup
port of the Bill:

Korman Thomas,head Socialist Party,
Babbi Sidney Goldstein
Sam Baron
Mrs Allan Knight Chalmers
Margaret (?) Haas

All speakers called for support of the Bill.

Literature:

Copies of literature distributed attached.

P.S.

A demonstration will be held on Lincolns Birthday at the Lincoln 
Memorial in Washington D.C, Delegations will visit President Boosevelt 
and members of Congress on Saturday afternoon February 12th»44. They 
are going to ask for a Hew Proclamation of Emancipation.



Public Bally for of ths 3.n.V.C. Bill
"onQay 7ebruary 3 P. • ;. . ■
?o:to nillt 103 Best Ot^oot, lqu York. dity.
Allan knight Choi’..uro. Presided.

Objective of Bcottos

2o rally support of to Botiao of ^.opreoctoXlvao *^11X883. /
BMe PUl X-S Introduced by Corcroo^an Bill to 1- toson/teooiBtoll.
2hio Mil is &tad at ztoto t'jo Ihir teploycont Practices Oonslttoo a
porouent institution. * ^Wo
Opcokors: mmw>wa

Dopreeentativo 7illite L. Itooon 
‘temientutivo B. 3conlon»tencrot»Pcnnsylvonin.
Nathaniel n. BirQ^offtCocroti'ry-Brceomvr,v\ \ Joint tord.lnt’l 

.T&dies Carcent Borkaro Union, ZXX of X*
Suraxal !7olchate»Pra31<iont United Bbolaaalo.Botoil 6 Popc.rtr.Gfct 

Store xploycos^c.X.O*
Toy '.'ilLlns. Asolotaut 3ecrotarytn»A.A,cto ’"‘ditor Uricio.
Anna Arnold ned<3c=cntrxccutiw riocrotory,*otionol Council for a 

Preaanont P.B.P.C.
Bev. John raocutivo Editor Acierto,

roecnco Spoocto:

All tiu speakers lauded to objectives of tho P.TVA'?. ^he Cuoulttce 
has rcr orBoblo advonce in eorfcottlrx Glee ' iototion cv\tot UcjEuee, 
do ,'3 and. Catholics. It ohcrald bo ctoo yact.-xi_.aat inorder to lorcvar 
establish frecite froci dlocritiiiUtioa in cunloyzccnt.

Attopty hive boon cto to doe troy to ZZP.C. ®Be pecse&o of to SIH 
clcrrly eat' blish i/Z.P.C. and o^rintoo its futoo coerelty.

Boy ’71113tot

Ho cppcaled foe to collection end in the err-cal ho toted tot 
rcco do to provoke public di a cue ion of Xexc oroblr-EO. nX do not 
coiidone or aijprovu of race rioto but it seres tot is tuc only 
tire ' rybo'.'y cats liitCL’c-etGd in ttn \^lfrrc of ito Z\ro°. 9ho 
eotcbllslEant of g ^oisxmnt I7.U.P.0. uGuld avert rs co rioto.

Prath Be rollons

Sy? io o tcn:r oia^ar tot ruadoj?cd o vor.l ftitoors.

Cotorto V&n ruroQ,Lyric °opcxio did not o^oar.

Oonyrcr.o-an Billtai L. Itouon:Ho • alivrrcf' Lio coeoe^o by t iGpkono -Say; ex' ter aixpnort of 
U.B.3W.



Nev? York 7, Mow York - /

jjP:rEr 
100-28627

February 19, 1944

COtgdfaTIkL

Director, FBI

Re: .FOREIGN UMPIRED AGITaTIOII A&>KQ THE 
;u '£RICAN NEGROES’ '

IljTERNAL SECURITY < ’

Dear bir

Forwarded herewith la the original and one copy of the report
of I I whose identity is known to the Bureau,
concerning the the Public Rally held on February 7, 1944 at Town Rail, 
123 West 43 Street, New York City, under the auspices of the Committee 
to make the F. E. P. C* permanent. It will bo noted that the last 
paragraph of this report reflects that a demonstration was to.be held 
on Lincoln*s birthday at the Lincoln memorial in Washington, D. C.; that 
a delegate was to visit the President and members of Congress on that 
date to ask for a new proclamation of emancipation. The Bureau has 
beon previously notified by teletype of this fact'.

This report reflects the fact that this Public Rally was for the
purpose of obtaining support of the Rouse of Representatives bill 3986 
which was introduced by Congressman ’Jillian -L. Dawson of Illinois, aimed 
at making the Fair Employment Practices Committee a permanent one.

Conios of this report are being retained in the appropriate files ,
of the New York Field Division. Any further, information obtained concern
ing this Committee will be immediately, submitted to the Bureau.

Very truly yours,

Encs. 60

cc
EJ 1’. CONROY
SAC



Februniy 10thth,d4 
r

Ethiopian rrorld Federation:
12Cth Street & Lcnoz Avenue, Ear/ York City,

Foot Tar Planning Commission:

Tho Coamisslon has discussed rrays end naans of realising ths post 
uor objectives of Ethiopia. Theso objectives ere;
a. Tree Ethiopia
b. Annezstlon of Eritrea
c. Outlet to tlio Cea*
d, Trade ^nree/ento
e. Assistance in economic dovolopoment

The realisation of these object Ivos could Give thiopia a leading 
position in be family of democratic nations end insure her future security.

Hoc best to rally support for Ethiopia was discussed. It ravel ved 
around breaking amay from their present isolation by Joining vith 
other uToups in support of tho position that ’a ill io Selassie will 
trie at the Peace Conference. .There appears some opposition to this 
change. Some fool that the croup should continue as" they are. Tho 
hoc and younyer element feel that they should broaden out, et 
liberals, pro. resolves and all freedom loving people to support tho 
just der- nds of Ethiopia.

They also contemplate holding a reception for the Ethiopian Einiaters that 
recently come to "*ashinGton, '.C. Eo definite plans have been r'-de.

b3
b7D



jjpsiix
100-22365

Director, FBI

Dqw York 7, Now. York

. ' ■ February 19, 1944' 

coig^amM

Jte! ETHIOPIA! JoRLD FCUCftnTIOff.
II5TE.RIIAL S1XURITI

Dear Sir:..

Forwarded herewith is tho original and one copy of the report of
I 1 whose identity is. known to the Duroau, con
cerning the above mentioned organisation. This report dated February .10, 
1944 sets out the present objective of this organization, namely

'-■/■. A. Free Ethiopia. . - - ■
* •’ B. Annexation of Crltrea ’

C. Outlet to tho Sea 
B. ^rude agreements .

/isoistance in economic t?evalopmonV ■

It is shown in this report th ..t; discussion has been iiad within, ■ 
this organization to break away-from its,present isolation by joining with . 
other groups in tho support of H/allXf CUIASSIB’S position in regard to the. 

. ‘peace conference. * • / . .

■ Copies of this report ore bairn; retained in the appropriate flics 
of the Kev; York Field Division and any further information received from' 

| [concerning this organization will be submitted
to the Bureau,- .

Very truly yours,



February 14th,44

rhynood't

Birr? Io* back in Hsw Yod; City from ran Prancloco. no raking 
arrangc-ents fox attend tho rawritw training school here, nhiXa he v?as at 
»ea ho rorked in the stetsarfts dapartment. Hs Its going to toko a. course 
loading to scHXt ate^ard.

He eas in India and Houth Africa nhors he had an opportunity to 
moot uith some of the leading Party people oooo of whom he lid not seen since 
they vore attending school in Busaia more than fourteen years ago,

a Since hie return to Hew York ho met nith Farl Broader, Plackie
L’yors and Ferdinand Bxith in a special conference with regard to hie 
future vrork. Ths others attending thio conforcnco are known by no. It vas 
ogread that Harry would not do inner Union nork but that ho could do Eras 
cork in tho Union, that 13 tho national Parities© Union, Ferdinand fmlth 
and Dlackle layers expressed considerable pleasure in having so capablo 
comrade to work with thaw.

Harry was broken after be returned from "pain. He mo removed 
from the rational Comittee, the Pollcal Bureau of the national Comlttoe 
and otter lending Comalttocs. He went to 3an Francis co. hile there he 
taught in tho Prrty school, Bo joined Bridges* Union and iwt to sea, 
He is no^ cn ths comeback trail according to info ruction ho vrill Lo back 
on tho national Coemittee and the Political Bureau, This Broader has 
assured hiw.

AUli^ORWieNCCMGS) 
HERgfNJSU?WWS9FB2) <=&.' I
0AVE W



How York 7, Hew York ;

JJPAE1 
100-4931

February. 19$ 1944

■ • coHFigtarmL

Director, F3I

He; CXI'UHIST PARTY, U.S.A. 
IET2MAD SECURITY - C ‘ ’

Dear Sir: ‘ '

Forwarded herewith is thd original and one copy of tho report 
of | Vw ;ose identity is known to the bureau.
This report dated February 14, 1944 concerns llARitY FL.YuDOD, formerly, 
a member of the Rational Corn itteo and Political Bureau of the Communist 1 
Party-. - -... _ . •

This report reflects that HaHRY IUY400D is in Hew York City from 
San Francisco,-California, ^nd that arrangements- are.,being made for him to t 
attend the Itaritine school here and also that on.the.completion of this he • 
is to be active with ths National laritimo Union.” I I \

I advised that assurances have been giyon-to'HaYAOOD by ILLhl BR0AD3R 
that he v.'Hl again become a member of t'o Rational Commit too and the 
Political bureau of tho Communist Party. This information was submitted 
to the Bureau and the Sun Francisco Field Division by teletype dated 
February 15, 1944.

I ladvised that this j.i;forr.^lion was
received by him from OTTO rlALD, member of tho State Committee of -the Camawist 
Party of Haw York. lie also advised that ho was .to have an appointment with 
HARRY IIAYAODD this week and that he would attempt to ascertain 1'ore inforna- 
tion concerning this! \

Copies of this report are Ixaing retained-in the appropriate files 
in tho Mow York Field Division* Any further information obtained by I I

Ifron HaY.DOD concerning his activities or Party 
activities will be immediately submitted to the Bureau.• '

fcnoa. (2)
CO, r

E. E. corw
SAC



IZebruary 14th, 44

Koines:

Tim’s nifo recently sued him for a divorce. She nmced as corespondent 
the trlfe of a Party weaber. Incidentally the alleged corespondent 
is also a member of tho Party.

I nub inforr^d that the lawyer representing Tims’ wifo lo else a 
member of the Party.

Timo’ srlfes* parents according to the Informant arrant for a 
divorce inorder that oho could tarry a de^leh businessman;

Tim gained custody of tha child. At the present ho is instituting 
a le£^l suit e^inst his forcer tdfe. her parents and her lawyer 
on charts of conspiracy. Several lending Party people have cohcd 
him not to do so because he will expose a number persons v/hose 
identity as Conmnists can Hl be afforded, no Is determined to 
co through with it let the chips fall where they ray.

Ila Ina since dropped out of the Party.

He lives at the Drons Cooperative Colony. 2SOO Prona: Paste ^ot, 
Sronx, Hew Yorh.

V3?74o
AfX(N?ORMATION GWZStgS
W5REINIS UWCLA&SE3®) 
gate J1Ul2di> av s A



SERIALIZED
DEC //196^

-- fSt-MCW YQ»*

TBUTH ABOUT CIVIL TUBMOIL

COLOR makes, no Sevens®

COMMUNISM does; 
useyourCOMMCN SENSE
Read Manning Johnson** pamp!ilet_carefuUyr If you Jo, fry Manning TohuSOH 
you will undetstandlibw'the communists have used, and ®
are using, certain American Negroes to the detriment of 
all Americans—white or black.

NAME

ADDRESS

Send this ad and 25c for your copy of this 50c paper-back edition to 

TACT Committee of Staten Island
P.O. Box 33, Rosebank Staten Island, N.Y. 10305

"Staten Island Advance"
11/27/65

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

HEREI



TO

FROM

SUBJECT

"TAVh. Committee

date; i2//£/65 b3

On

The above is for information purpo\es.

SEARCHED, 
SERIALISE"

b6 
b7C
b7D

MANNING JOHNSON
Information Concerning

SAC, NEW YORK

Wf4o
AU. INFORMATION CONTAINS©

CHIOHM FORM HO. 10
MAY 1962 EOtTlON
OSA FPM* U1 CFIU 101*11.6

UNITED STATES GOVERNNfENT

Memorandum

SA VINCENT J. SAVADEL, S.I. RA

Attached hereto is an advertisement which was con- 
Advance \ 
captioned

tained in the 11/29/6$ issue of the "Staten Island 
a daily Staten Island, N.Y. newspaper, relatingXto 
individual

The advertisement contains the name of J___
of Staten Island, P.O. BOX 33, Ros^b^aX

(protect) advised tXat the holder off

.WOEXL'D

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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